


P R E F A C E

Of the Author.

HE firll thirty years of my life wer e fpent in theliterary way, and generally employed in a courfe of
hard ftudy, and clofe attention to rome fubje_ or other l
after which_ by a turn in my private affairs, I went into
a courfe of mercantile bushels, which was indeed more a
matter of necettlty than inclination. _'/y old habits of
reading and thinking could not eafily be fhaken off, and I
was fcarce ever without either a book or rome fubje_ Qf
difcuflion ready prepared_ to which I could refort, the mo-
ment I found myfelf at leifure from other bufinefs.

My ufuaI method of difcaffing any fubjee"ts which I un-
dertook to examine_ wasj as far as po/fiblej to find out and
define the original_ naturalprinciples of them, and to fuffer
my mind to be drawn on without bias or any incidental pre-

judice_ to fuch conclt:fions as thole original principles would
naturally lead to and demonJTrate_i. c. I endeavoured, as
far as I couldj to make myfelf my own orig&al_ and draw
all my knowledge from the ariginal and natural_urces or

3qrfl principles of it.
The powerful preffures of the Briti/h force during the

war, and the ob_inatc and determined defence of the _line-
ricans, loon threw every thing into diforder, and produced
every day new occurrences and new prabkms, which .4me-
rica had never feen before_ and, of courfe_ knew not how
either to obviate or folve them.

The firtt operations of the war affe&ed my connexions in
trade fo much, that it threw me out of nay ufual courfe of
bufincfs, and left me at leifurc to contemplate thqfe occur-
rences; and I thought I might render an effential fervice
to nay country by examining them, reducing them to their
originalprlnciples, explaining their nature_ and pointing ont
their natural operation and probable e_etTs.

I conceived that the molt important and alarming of
there events and queftions were thole which refpcc'_ed our
refources, and efpecially the jTate of the Continental monq,,
which was the file fi_pp:y of the public treafury at th.at

time.
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time. This induced me to turn my attention very ferioufly
to the nature and operation of uo_r and finance ; a fubje_
wl_ieh I had never before examined," furtherthan clai/y
praC2iee and private economy made neeeffary.

/Some reafonings and'eonch_om on this fubje_ were pub..
liihed under the fignattii'e of ,4 Financier irt, 1776 , and
make the firPc of the following Effays_ all the reft were
publilhed fuceeffively (as dated) under the fignature of
.,4 Citizen of Philadelphia.

Whilft I reafoned on the great fubjec°ts, of tile natural
o2_erationof money and of nationalflnances, and drew fueh
theorems and conelufions as appeared to me to refult from
their natural, original principles, I had an opportunity to
compare thole conch_ons with real fa/:/, and to judge of
their truth by experiment of their aEtual e_ecTs; and in this
I was rarely miPtaken. The effe_s or eonfequenees which
I inferred from the principles on which I reafoned, fcarce-
ly in one inftanee failed to follow in the kind, tho' not al-
ways in the degree, which 1 expe_ed, e. g. the i_rength of
the States, and the patriotifm, the patience, the firmnefs,
and _eady virtue of our people, were greater than I could
expe_j whilt[ I reafoned on human nature and human
paifions, as exhibited in the example of other nations,
efpecially in the inflance of unpaid armies. From t/_efe fprang
refources for continuing the war, beyond my fanguine cal-
culations, whil_ natienai ruin appeared to me more near
and certain than it really was. "

Again, the obffinate perfeverance of the BrltiJb nat_on
in continuing the .4merlcan war was left than I computed
on. I believe, the _lmerican independence was the only
point which that nation ever yielded, after exerting every
nerve of their ftrength to carry their purpofe.

Further_ I had no idea that the Continental money could
be made to pals at all as a medium of trade at a depreciation
even of 5o or lOO, much lefs of 5oo, for i.

It may be worth notice here, that there Effays exhibit
not only a difeuffion of the principles and nature of money
and national finances, but contain alfoa kind of hiflory of
there principles compared witk fat-ts or their real operation,
during the eonvulfions of..4merica thro" a feven years' war,
when the dangers, the_diftreffes, the firmr_efs, theterrors,
the wifdom, the folly, the exped.ients, the exertions, the
refources, the ffrength and the weaknefs, the fueceffes and
the difappointments, which appeared under all modes and
forms_ put every prind_Ole iato o_Oeratlon_and every conclu-

_0n
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._n _nd theorem to the tedq, anal left no room for t_.alferea-
fw:;,.'gs or idle projecTiom, beeaufe their in'lacy was lure to,
be detdlea very#on by a failure or deficiqncyof their #.as..

There Effays were all.wnrten at the times in which the
reveral fubje&s of them were frefl_, and fl,w:gly impreffed
on every _4merican mind, a, d the feelings of every body
were alive and _vound up to the highe_ pitch of anxiety,
and an afylum of even fafe'.y was eagerly fought. Itmayj
therefore, be agreeable to nty ")Cellava-dt;zemto revile tlaefe
d_re_ngfcenes_ as people fometimes have pleafure in view_
iz_gplaces m wixich they have pafl_d thro' fJ!'ro_s and cola-
,n/grewthat are now over and park.

A review of arguments and reafenings on the a_ftrufe
{ubjtoc"t of money and finance, cea,ledted _vitl_ fa_, i.e.
xvid_ the ac?tlaleeft,etTs and conjequences of them, may afford
rome grat_cation and amujement to fpectdative, people, who
are difpoi_d to examine and explorc thole disffcult , but very
i¢_tereJTingmatters, errors and miftakes in which have tript
up the heels of, and brought by the board, very many
t_.atefmen in every nation.

For this reafon it is probable that pol;t;c;ans and flatcfmeu
who may }-appen to be involved in there inquiries, may
find bcne)qt iu an attention to .4merlcan exFrlence.

Such a connexion of prlnciples, theorems, and fabTs, in
the great fubjec"t of moneyand finance, is a phenomenon rare-
ly to be found in any nation fo clearly exhibited, as in the
hiftory of money and finances in our States during the
_var and its confequences.

In flaort, in the hiffory of .4merican dif[reffes, perfect
_ofdom is not to be expe_ed ; but we have an opportunity
of learning wifdom from it. iVIany projeeqe, plans, fcbemes,
and manoeuvres, rome of them hurtful, and others vai1_and
ridiculous enough, were let on foot, and fome of them
pufhed into execution with great feverity, which either
died loon without effe&, or were marked with calamit_ du-
ring their continuance.

Many others more _/_ and judicious were alfo propofed,
and fooner or later adopted with fi_ceefs and great benefit.

_,Ve have now an opportunity of diflinguifl_ing the _o/_
from the foolij7:, the good from the bad, by their effeEts,
whichmay help us much to wifdom in our future counfels.

We are now at leifz_refor cc_deratian, and cannot plead
preff'ures at d diflre_es in excu,e for any miffakes i and we
have the efl:ec_tsof former errors, like beacons of caution
let up before our eyes to guard u_ ._gain_ repeating them.

SOlll@
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Some Effays on different fubje_s are introduced here,
_¢hich I leave,, with all the reit, to make their way in the
world, according to their merits.

In thefe Effays Continental money is often eonfidered ;
to under_and the arguments it may often be neeeffary
to recur to the value of that money at the date of each
Effay : I have, for this purpofe, added at the end of this
book four reales of depreciation, viz. the fcale of Congrefi,
that of the 8tats of Pennfylvania, eftablif'ned by law, April
$, x78I, and two others, one for Philadelphia, the other
for Virginia, taken from the merchants" books.

The two firf_, for political reafons, vary from the true
exchange part of the time ; the other two, taken from the
merchants' books, are as near the true and aCTual exchange,
as a thing of fuch _ ttu_uating and variable nature can be
expe_ed to be.

I have alfo added a chronology of remarkable events,, a_
people generally connec_ the occurrences of there times
with rome or other of thole events.

I cannot fay I had all the fuccefs in thefe publications
which I wifhed.

•In rome cafes, they crofl'ed the favorite pIans propofed by
influential men, which, like their children, they could not
bear to fee killed, or even correEted.

In fome cafes they oppofed fome great an/d t_rong_ inter-
e//s, which bore them down.

In rome cafes, they fcood oppofed to general opinion in
point of real propriety. The fubjec"ts were new, and the
public mind had not time to fix iffelf on the ground of
ex_trlence; many errors prevailed at that time.

In fine, molt people at the time were wrought up to
fuch a paffonate attachment to the Llmerlcan caufe, that they
had not patience to examine and confider coolly the meao;
aeceffary to fupport it.

But all men have now an opportunity to compare the
various plans and projeHs, of thole times with the falls
which followed, and doubtlefs will have pleafure in di_in-
guiflaing the _7_ and prudent from the wild and idle, by
their aHual effegTs.

In this view, I here prefent my Effays all together to _c
reader's perufal and cenfure.

Philadelphia, _'ebruary 22_ *79r.
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On the Danger of too much ch:culatlng Carla in a
State, the ill Confequences thence arifing, and
the Neceit'ary Remedies.

[Publ_¢d in thePennffi_aniaE.e#_g Poll of On. 5, x776, un-
der the a6gnature of tl Finander.-I

, , I I I i

T H E computations of the value of the Free States ofAmerica by Cond-- and Doria, in the Evening Pofl;
of Sept. 2I, rather prove that.value to be immenfe than

reduce it to a certainty. Perhaps another method of com-

putation might be admitted, viz. from the quantity of land

within the prefent inhabited part of thofe Rates, which is
at leaf_ two hundred millions of acres, and worth a dollar

per acre I fhould think at leaf_ rome fay two or three dog

lars, and perhaps the perfonal et_ate may be computed at '

as much more, which I do not think is reckoning high,
and will make the amount four hundred millions of dol-

lars." All there computations prove with cert_imy enough

that the funds) on which the Continental money dependsj

are fufiiciently great to fupport a very much l_rger quan-

tity than is already emitted. (a) I would farther obferve

that the American States owe nothing to any body but

themfelves, and employ no fhips, foldiers, &c. but their

own, fo that they contra_ no foreign "debt i and I take it
A to

(a) The £tl_ emi_on Qf Continental money was d,_ted May xo, t77S,"
but was not really iffued into ad_nal circulation till rome months afiterwards,

but the quantity multiplied fo fail; t]_lat il_ beg_¢ fomewhit aJarmi_g at t_
rinxe "a'he,_ this efl'ay was written.



to be a clear maxim, that no 12ate can be ruined, bankrupt-
ed, or indeed much endangered, by any debt due to itfelf
only ; nor can it ever be much impoverifhed by any war, if
the war and other cafualtles do not deftroy mankind falter
than the women produce them, and the people that are
left at home can furnifll the provifions, clothing, &c. ne_
eeffary for themfelves and the foldiery_ together with all
other neceffary ftores and implements of the war.

There requires no more to preferve fueh a ftate in a

war of any length of time than good economy in bringing
the burden equally on all, in proportion to their abilities
but then I think it very neceffary that they flaould pay a.¢
they go, as near as may be. The fddier renders his per-
fonal fervices down on the fpot_ the farmer his provifions_
the trad_nan his fabrics_ and why flaould not the monied
man pay his money down too ? Why fhould the foldier,
tradefman_ farmer, &c. be paid in promifes, which are
not fo good as money_ if the fulfilment is at a dlf_ance ?

Payment in promifes or bills of credit is a temporary
expedient_ and will always be dangerous_ where the quan-
tity increafes too muchj at leaft it will always have the
confequences of a medium increafed beyond the necefllties
of trade i and whenever that happens_ a fpeedy remedy is
neeeiFary, or the ill effe_s will loon be alarming, and_ if

long negle_edj will not be eafily remedied. The remedy
or rather prevention of this evil I take to be very eafy at
prefent.

If the quantity of Continental currency ie greater than is
nece_ary for a medium of trade_ it will appear by a number
of very perceptible effe&s, each of which point out and
facilitate the remedy. One effet-t will be, that people witI

choofe to have their ef_ates vefted in any goods of intririfie
value rather than in money_ and of courfe there will be a

quick demaraS ]'or every kind of goods, and eonfequently a
high price for thec.a ; another e_et? will be difcouragement
of induftryj for people w,.'L1_ot work hard to procure goods
for fale, while the medium for -,:,i-ich they muf_ fell them
is fuppofed to be worfe than the goods ; and of courfe, an-

olherf_et7 will be a difeouragement of :rad_, for nobody
will
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will import goods, and fell them, when imported, for _t
medium that is worfe than the goods themfelves ; for in

that care, though the profits may be norainal, the lofs will
be real.

There effects all point out their only remedy, viz. lef-
fening the quantity of the circulating medium, and this
can be done by but three way* that I know of: Firf_, the

deflru_Tionof it by rome cafualty, as fire, fhipwreck, &c.
or fecondly, ex_rtati_n of it_ which cannot happen in our
care, hecaufe our medium has no currency abroad, and I

think it very well for us that it has not i for in that care our
debt would loon become due to people without ourfelves,
and of courfe lefs fenfible, more di_cult to be paid, and

more dangerous; the third, and, in my opinion, the only
pra_icable way of leffening the quantity is by a tax, which
never can he paid fo eafy as when money is more plenty
than goods, and of courfej the very caufe which makes a

tax neceffary, facilitates the payment of it.
The tax ought to he equal to t]_ee_eef_of tZ_ecurrency, fo

as to leffen the currency down to that quantity which is

neee_ary for a medium of trade, and this, in my opinion,
ought to be done by every ftate, whether money is imme-
diately wanted in the public treafury or not, for it is better
for any ttate to have their excels of money_ tho' it were all
gold and filver, boarded in a public treafury or bank, than
circulated among the people, for nothing can have worfe
effec'ts on any ftate than an excels of money. The pover-

ty of the ftates of Holland, where nobody can have mo-
ney who does not firt[ earn it, has produced induftry, fru-
gality, economy, good habits of body and mind, and du-
rable and well-et_ablifhed riches, whilfl_ the excels of mo-

ney has produced the contrary in Spairi, i. e. has ruined
their induffry and economy, and filled them with pride and
poverty.

But there is, betides this general principle, a fpecial
reafon in our care, why we fhould pay a large part of our
Continental debt by a prefent tax i the great confumption
of our armies, and fcoppage of our imports, make a great
demand for the produce of our lands_ the fabrics of our

tradefmetb



teadefmea, and the labor of our peopl,, and of courf*
raifes the prices of all there much higher than ufual, fo
that the huiban.dman, tradefman, and laborer get money

much falter and eafier than they ufed to do, and it is

a plain maxim, that people fhould always pay their debts
xvhen they have a good rub of bufinefs, and have money

plenty; many a man has been diflreffed for a debt when bu-
tlnefs and money were fcaree, which he had negte_ed to

pay when he could Save done it with great eafe to him fell,
had he attended to it in its proper feafon ; this applies to a

,community or t_ate as well as to a private perfon.
There lal_ obfervations will apply with great exa&nefs

to thofe parts of the Continent which lie'nearefL to the
great fcenes of the war, and have fuffered molt by it l and
if they can bear the tax, I think thole who lie at a diltance
from thole horrors, and have felt little more than a fympa-

thy of the difirefs of their brethren, can have no rgafon to
¢omplain_ if they are called on for their fhare of the expcnfe.

The Continent_l money is to be confidered as a debt
faftened on the perfon and eltate of every member of the
United States, a debt of great honor and jultice, of na-
tlonal honor and jultiee, not barely empty boJ_or, but that

e_ntial hon_r and credit in which the fafety of the ltate is
_omprifed, and therefore by confeffion of every body muf_
be pun6tually and honorably paid in due time i- other@ife
idl feeur!ty arifing from public credit mult be loft, all con-
fidence of individuals in our public councils mult be de-

ftroyed, and great injuftice mult be done to every poffeffor
of our public currency, to the detriment of all, and ruin of
many who have placed moil: confidence in our public ad-
miniltration: and nothing but flaame, fcandal, and con-
tempt can enfue, for which nothing but mot_ inevitable ne-
ceflity can be any reafonable excufe. (b)

And in this great argument is every individual of our.

Llnited States fo deeply in.terefted_ that" I cannot conceive
one

(/,) The citizen, at the time of writing this, had no conception tha_
the continental money could cql_tinue to be a quick currency at 5oo f.qr x,
and finally run itfelf out to nothing, and die, no'c only without any tumul_._
_ut with the general fatisfadE:F, of the peotqe.
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ene fenl]l_le perfon can be perfuaded to ritk there confe-
quences for the t_ake of a little delay of payment of that
which muir one day be paid, or we muff all be ruined to-

gether. The Continental debt is already a heavy one, and
there is no way of finklng it but by paying it while we
can ; it is t_ill increating faft; and wkhout a fpeedy tax,

and a very fufflcient one, it will grow upon us beyond any
poflibility of payment. If a man o[)ly futTers his rents,
butcher's and tradefinan's bills, &c. to be tlnpaid a number

of years, it will endanger his whole fortune. An expenfe
account ought always to be paid up as loon as it becomes
due& there arc accumulating rums, and _t is d_ngerous to

negle_ them.
I have heard rome people t_ay, it is no matter for the

prefent payment of the Continental debt, we are a country-
of rapid increafe, and what is contra_Led by three millions
of people, will loon be paid by fix. But how unfatherly
and ungenerous is it to loa-t pofferlty with an immenf_
debt, which we have an advantage in _nking a good part
_f ourfelves _ betides, it will be a great difcouragement to
foreign emigrants to fettle in this country, to be told that
the country is loaded with an immenfe debt, and their firf[
title to an enfranchifcmcnt will be by beginning to pay it.

_*e are engaged in a caufe which, in all annals of time,
has ever been deemed moi'c honorable slid glorious, and
molt char_d'teriltic of noble alld generous minds, viz. fpuru-

ing of[" flavery, and afl_rting our liberty. As things now
ffand, the molt hardened, impudent Tory does not pretend
that if we fail of fupporting our caufe, we have any other
chance but that of abfolute fubmifllon and pardon, and

even hat pardon, doubtlei_, with numerous exceptions.
Good _OD ! Who can bear the thought of abfolute fliP-
,ninon ay_dpardon? _ardon/ for the greateff virtue of a
civil nature that the human mind is capable of I Who can
think, without diftra_ion, of coming under the domina-

tion of tories, and ruing to them for favors and intereef-
_ons? Tories! with ftandlng armies at their heels, and
foldiers with bayonets ready to enforce all the refpe_ and

fubmiflion their may claim:
This
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This dreadful apprehenfion introduces, with great force

_n my mind, another reafon why we ought to link, by a
fufl_cient tax_ as much as we can of the continental debt,

Tiz: That without this it is not poffible to continue the
war, and avoid abfolut¢ fubmiflion.

I conceive the value of the currency of any llate has a
limit, a ne plus ultra, beyond which it cannot go, and if
the nomlnalfurn is extended beyond that lirnit, the value
rill not follow. No human wifdom, or authority, can be

ableto ftretch the nominal currency beyond fuch real va-
ltm. The confequence of any attempt to extend fuch no-
_dnal addition, mutt depreciate tile value of the wholej
tgt. it is reduced within laid limit.

I will explain my meaning thus : (e) Suppofe that thirty
m_Iions of dollars was the utmot_ limit of currency to
which the United States of America could give real, ef-
_gtual value, and they fl-,ould emit thirty millions more ;

1 fay the lair thirty millions would add nothing to the value
ef the whole, but would rink the value of the whole fixty
millions down to its limit, viz. thirty millions i. i. e. the
whole fixty m,iltions in that care would not purchafe more
teat, fubftantial goods, than the thirty millions _',uld have
done, before the other thirty millions were added to it.

It follows from this, that any attempt to continue the

wa_t_by increafing the currency beyond the abovefaid limit,
i_ vain_ and mull fail of the effc_ intendedj and ruin all

thole who poffefs, the currct:cy already emitted. Whether
the currency already emitted riles to the laid limit, is a
clue_ion of fa6-t that may admit rome doubt, but that it is
]aot greatly within it, I think call be no doubt with people
well adquainted with the nature and circumCtances of thisi

great fubje6-t ; aud be that as it mays I think every incon-
•cenience arifing from it is eafily remedied by a futScient
tax. I do not apprehend we have yet fuffered by a depre-

ciation

(¢) No ettimate of the current eath of the Thirteen States had been
lmade on any fare data when this el'fay w_s publifncd, but it was generally
eomputecl at about 3o_ooo,ooo of dollars, which is fi)mewhat lefs than one
third of the_:urrent eat'h of Great Britain ; but on a more critical examina-

tion of the rubieS, this computation appeared much too high : perhaps,
a_outx_,ooo,oooo£dollarsm_ybe near the truth.
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1:iatlon of the currency, becaufc I canner obferve that th_
general prices of goods are more railed than the circum-
tlances of the war would make neceffary, were our money
all gold and filver, and farther extremities may produce
farther efl_d'ts of the fame kind, without deFrec.:ating thg
currency at all.

No kind of neceflhries have rifen to the excefg of price
given laft winter in Bofton for frefla pr°vifi°ns, tho' their
currency was all gold and filver, increafe of rifle muff raife
the price of all imported goods, fcarcity of laborers muff
ralfe the price of labor', and of confequence the price o[
every thing produced by labor, fcarcity of tradefmen (ma-

ny of whom are gone into the war) and demand for trader-
men's fabrics, mu_ raife the price of them ; betides, many
raw materials ufed by the tradefmen, muf_ be imported at

great rilk, and I do not fee that the prices of mott or all
there are greater than they would be, if every Contiz_ental
dollar was a filver one.

But fhoul_t we admit that we are on the verge of a de-

preciation, or that our currency hath fuffered rome little
already in its value, two confequences will follow, which
deferve great and immediate confideration.

Firf_, That a fpeedy remedy is immediately neceffary,
which flmll operate effe&ually, and prevent the ruin of our
currency ; and the fecond is, that the remedy by this very"
means becomes more eafy and _raHicable than otherwife it:
could be, becaufe a tax will be paid much more eafily in
this cafe than it could be, if money was ifi credit enough
to be avaricioufly hoarded, and this holds, let the'tax be
of any nature, fuch as general afl'effment of polls and efo

tares, excifes, impot_s, or duties on goods, lotteries, &c.
&c. in any or all there ways, our currency, may he leffened
much eafier, when its credit is a little doubted, than when

it is at its higheil. (d)
What

(d) However plaid the neeefl]ty of it tax at that time to prevent the ex-
cqfl_.veincreafe of the continental money, may appear to us no_¢, it was the_
not fo clear; for after many debates in Congrefs, that meafure was not
adopted for a long time, ! am told_ on© membcr of Coilgref8 rofc during

thor*



What eontrlbutes not a little to this" faeillty is, tha,t '_t
maybedonebygeneralconfent,withoLttpublicuneailnefs
_nddii_urbance,for_depreciationofcurrencycanbewial-
ed for by nobody, but thole who are deeply in debt, the
weight or numbers of whom I have reafon to believe is not
great at prefent in theft States ; it is the mighty interefi of
all the reff of the inhabitants to prevent _r depreciation.,
and I conceive,every man of etLate who has carla in hand_
or due to him, would be willing to contribute his thare to

the leffening our currency, and fo preferring its credit.
Yea, would eagerly choofe this, rather than rifk his bwn
lois by a depreciation of the carla he has in hand, and in
debts due.

In this time of dif[refs the public has a right to every
man's beff thoughts. I have not the vanity to think I can
exhauf'c the fubjeCt, but I have fald fo much on it, as It
hope will let abler heads and pens on a thorough difquiti-

tion of it, for I think all will agree, that the fubje& is
lrery important one, and deferves moil: immediate and moil:
ferious attention.

thole debates with thls'exclamation, _ Da yott think, Gerttlemel_, that I;
" witI eonfent to load my conftitue_ts with taxes, when we can fend to our

printer, and get a waggort-load. Of money, one quire d which will l_ay
for ,'.hewhole v"
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CONGRESS.
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_REEDOM of trade, or unreffrained liberty of thefubjee-t to kdd or difpofe of his property as he pleafes,
is abfolutely neceffary to the profperit7 of every community,
and to the happinefs of all individuals who compotk it : this

liberty will produce the following effec"ts:
I. Every induftrious man will procure all the goods he

can for fale _ this is the way to get molt money ; and gain
is the foul of induftry, the hope of reward fweetens laborj
and the moff righteous have refpe& to the recompence o_"
reward.

_. Every man will make his goods for market of the bf,f

quality he can, becaufe they ,,viii bring more money and
quicker fale than goods of mean quality.

3" Every man will endeavour to carry to market the mott

fcarce gauds becaufe there i., tile greatett demand and belt:
price for them. All experience [hews, that the moff effec-
tual way to turn a fcarcity into a plenty, is to raife the

price of the articles wanted: wimefs, among ether in-
frances, tile molt alarming fcarcity of faltpetre and gua-

powder, in the beginning of the prefent war, fucceeded by
the moff abundant plenty in lefs than one year, effec"ted

altogether by the high pr_.ce and premiums let on them.
4. Every
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4. Every man {viii go to market and return in good hu_

mor and full fatisfa&ion, even though he may be difap-
pointed of the high price he expe_ed, beeaufe he has had

the full chance of the market, and can blame nobody ; and
_nould he indulge fretting on the occafion, he would be the

more ridiculed, and lefs pitied by his neighbours : and good
humor and fatisfaCtion contribute not a little to the happi-
nefs and profperity of communities_ as well as individuals;
and therefore this is an article by no means to be left out

or overlooked in the adminiftratiou of either public or pri-
wte ceeonomy.

5" In times of danger, dlftrefs, and difficulty, every
man will ufe dqro_lg endeavours to get his goods to market_
in proportion to the neceflity and great demand for them i
becaufe they will then bring the belt price, and every man
is fond of embracing golden opportunities and favorable
chances.

6. When things grow fcarce and dear, every man will
ufe them with the ben# eeconomy,and make the frock on
hand go as far and laft as long as poflible; or if he is defri-

tute, will buy as little as will juft ferve his neeeffity. This
naturally preferves the frock on hand from needlefs profu-

fion and waive, and converts it to the be_ and moff pru-
dent ufe for the benefit of the community, and naturally
tends to ward off high di_refs or total want, till the high
price and great demand, by their natural operation_ will
bring further fupplies to market.

7" In times of fcarcity, every man will have ftrong in-
ducements to bring all he can fpare to market, becaufe it

will then bring the higheft price he can ever expect, and
confequently the community will have the benefit of all

that exifts among them, in a much furer manner than any
degree of.force could extort it, and all to the entire fatis-

fac"tion of buyer and feller_ by which the numberlefs feuds,

riots, refentments, and mifchiefs which ufually attend
forced m_rkets, would be entirely avoided ; and the market

be fupplied with all there is to be had. For no principle
can draw itlto market, all the fupplies which are attainable,

fo



fo effe&ually, as the cheerful good-will and intereft of the
owners.

8. In times of fcarcity, when all the goods that are to be
had, are expofe.d to fale, it is not poil_ble the prices fllould

exceed the "degree offcarcity, for when the prices rife very
high, they will loon determine whether the fcarcity is real
or not; for/f not real the high price will bring fuch quan-
tity to market as will loon lower the price; but /f real,
it is neceffary for the above reafons, that the prices ihould
continue high till fupplies are produced.

Re flraint of property or * limitation of prices will hurt
any community, and wiU probably produce the following
effects, contrary to the above.

I. Every man will have as little, 1odo with the market,
and bring as few goods there as he can ; for the lefs goods
he has for fale, the lefs mortification and Iofs he fuffains.

_. Every man will make his goods for market of a bad
quality, or at leaft not the belt i for they muff all go at the
limited price, and he therefore gets nothing for any fpeci-
al care or tkill he may bettow on his goods to meliorate or

perle& their quality: for the fame reafon, every man will
expofe his worft goods to market, and keep the beff out of
fight l for example, mufty tea, fta!e flour, black heavy
bread, &c.

3" Every man is induced to keep fuch goods as are m_
fcarce from market i for if he carries them there, he cart

get no more than the limited price_ and ftands a chance of
a bad huffling in the crowd into the bargain. Whereas,
if he can keep his goods from markeh the fcarcitv will foon
force a great price, and he has a chance of grea(profits.

4. If

* "/'he preffares of the war, together xvkh the raft increafe of Conti-
nental money had for a confiderable time before this Effay wakwrote, ralfo
ed the nominal price of all goods, to a moff alarnfing degree; _;o remedy
which the moil: unhappy expedient had been adopted in molt of the fiates,
of r_t¢latlng or hmitzng tbepice* at which goods ihould be fold, with high
penalties on thole who thnuld fell at higher prices than thofe limited; and
thole ordinances were carried into fuch rigid execution, that many ttores
_ere forced open, and the goods fold at the limited prices, by committees,
&e. when the owners refufed to fell them at thole prices ; and much pains
was taken to load the merchants with fcandal and obloquy for eontbina-
t.ions to raife the price of goods, depreciate the currency, &c. they were
_alled 'Fories_ Spetul_ors_ a_:d many otl_er h_rd names, &c. &c.



4. tf prices are limited, and the owner is eompelled_
to fell at the prices limited, he confiders himfelf injured by
every fale he make_"for lcfs than he fuppofes he could have
obtained in a free marketl that his liberty is taken from
laim, and he can no longer calI his property his own.
Theft are hard feelings to one born to freedom almof_ per.
_ec_t, and railed to the expec_tations of enjoying it in future
time_ in its highei_ perfe¢"tion. Theft feelings fill the mind
,_vith anxiety and refentment, and when inftances of this
become numerous among the merchants_ tradefmen_ and
farmers, fmall accidents may blow up the concealed coalj
and mo.q fatal effe&s may eafily be fuppofed to enfue. This

is a danger of no fmall magnitude, for the real ttrength and
el_tabliflament of every goverr_ment confifts in the hearty
amion and fatisfa_ion of the individuals that compofe it.

5" In times of danger, diftrefs, and diffictdty_ no man
will be induced to any great e_orts to fupply the marketl
for an additional danger makes an additional expenfe upo:x
the goods i but he muff take the limited price and no more;
he will not confequently combat or rif!<an increafe of dan-
ger and expenfe without any chance of compenfation.

6. When things grow fcarce_ every man will endeavour
to lay in grcat Jicres if he can do it without an increafe
of price_ and will not think it neceffary to retrench his ex_

penfes, whilf_ he thinks his Rock will laR through the
fcarcity ; the confequence of which isj theft all the fcai'ce
articles at market will be fcramblcd up by a few hands_
who will have no induceme_:t to patrimony in the expendi-
ture of them, by which the fcarcity and diftrcfs are increaf-
ed, and many mutt be wholly dr_itute i and as far as this

refpe_s the neceffaries of life, the confequeaces muter be
dreadful.

7. Add to the above, that in times of fcarcitv and great
demandj every man who can polfibly c_nceal his goods
will be tempted to do ib in expe61ation that the great de-
mand will foon break through the unnatural reRraint of the
limitation, and he flmll be able to obtain a great profit in
the future /'ale i and in fpite of all the vigilance and force
that can be ufed s many wiU be able to do d_.is_ which

take
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ta]:e to be one of the natural effects of any unnatura! re*
t'traint of trade, which cannot be avoided.

8. In addition to a]l ".heie, the di/ficJties which mutt:

attend the ,execution of filch an a& of limitation, may per-

haps furnifR not the le,'i _. objeftion to it. 2vlu!t the owner
be ohliged to fell to every perfon who applies to purchafe,
wkhout knowing whether hewants for ufe or fale? Muff:

he forego previous engagements of iris goods in favor of
the prefent demandant ? Muff: he be obliged to fell to eve-
ry knave and litigious fellow, with whom he would not
chufe to be at all concerned in any dealing? Who fnali

judge how much he may referve for his own ufe, and
whether he may give corn to his cattle and hogs, and ho_
much, and how many of each he may keep, &c. &c. &c.
Muff: he have his houfe fearched from top to bottom for
concealments ? Even the lodg,.'ng-roorr" of his wife and

daughters! I mut_ beg to be excufed from any farther
defcripdon of there horrors, which too many know are
taot mere creatures of the imagination.

9" It is not poffible to form a limitation of prices which
flaall be jqfl, and therefore the vehole fcheme necefl_ri]y
implies injuff:ice. The principles on which the juff: prices
of goods are fixed, arc in a conftant flare of fluctuation,
and therefore the prices muff: rife and fall with their caufes:
all experience proves this, and it holds true in the moff: ex-
¢e_ve degree, in times of fuch public diPtrcfs and convul-
fion as we now experience. And as it is much rarer to bind
a man in health than a man in convulfions, fo it will be

rarer to limit trade in peaceable than convulfed times. It is
not more abfurd to limit the precife height to which a flaip
Nail be fixed at a wharf, where the tide is coni_antly cbb-

ing and flowing. A great force will be requifite to keep
the flaip from rifing or falling wit/., the tide, and a mighty
little ufe to pay for rtae trouble ; betides the probability of
very effential damage which the fnip mull incur by the ap-
plication of the neceffary force : but indifcreet as this would
be judged, it is lefs dangerous in a calm than in a ttormy
feafon.

TO.Anothcr
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_o. Another rfiifchievous confequence of this fataI men-
lure, and not the leaf[, I conceive to be its unhappy ten-
dency to corrupt the mora[_ and integrity of the people.
To efcape the ruinous confequences of looting in their fales_
they are in a mamaer compelled, but to fay the leaR, they
lxave very ftrong temptation, either by downright lying, or
ufing little arts,/hilts, and cheats, to avoid the fale of their
goods to difadvantage, ff'hi.r naturally brings them into the
habit, and gives them a facility of inventing and pra&ifing
logo methods of /hamming Abraham, which they never
would otherwife have thought of, and which it is infinitel F
detrimental to the'public, they ever/hould learn ; inffances
df this fort might be enumerated without end. But it is
_eedlefs to give examples, it were better they and their
c_ufes fhould be removed, than that they ihould be re-
peated. But af*er all, it is laid that a limitation of Frices is
aleceffary to appreciate the currency, and fitpply the army.
Two very great objeCts indeed : I will attend to both.

L I do not conceive that a limitatiort of prices can pofli-
bly appreciate the currency or prevent a further depreciation.

i. The value of money is nothing in itfelf, it is a mere
re?ation, it is the proportion between the medium of trade
,nd the objects of trade i there two will always be in ba-
lance: Therefore, if the medium of trade be increafed,
whilR the obje6ts of arade continue the fame, the money muff:
depreciate ; if the medium of trade increafes, and the ob-

je&s of trade decreafej the proportion will alter fa_, and
the depreciation will increafe in a double proportion, which
I take to be the care at prefent. Money will therefore in-
creafe or decreafe its value according to the increafe or de-
ereafe of its quantity, and the increafe or decreafe of the
quantity of goods, or the obje&s of trade. This principle
is grounded on the nature of the thing, and can never be
altered, and confeq_aemly any attempt to oppofe it muff: be
equally vain, as oppofing any other law of nature what-
ever. It follows From this, that nothing earl ever appreci-
ate the money, but !effening its quantity, or increafing the

quantity of goods or objc&_ of tradej and all attempts to
do



do tl_is in any other methoG will prove vain and frultlefs
in the end.

2. It follows, that the price that any article of trade
will bring in a free, open market, is the only meafure of
the value of that article at that time, and if this is warped
from the truth, by any artifices of the merchant, or force of"

power, it cannot hold _ but the error will loon difcovcr it-
fell, and the correction of it will be compelled by the irre-
fit_ible force of natural principles, i. e. it is not poflible for"

merchants to raife goods too high, or the force of power
to deprefs them too low, and make them keep fo. Both
thefe may be done for a fllort time, but neither can lat'c

long.
3" It follows that any limitation of prlces_ however

ftrongly enforced, if below the rates required by this great
natural proportion, is but temporary il_juflice, cannot be of

long continuance, will tend daily to letFen the quantity of
goods in market, and fo will increafe the mifchief it was
deiigned to prevent, and bring with it a large train of evil_
betides, which will require much time and wifdom to reme-

dy, and many that will be utterly remedilefs, examples o£
which are obvious.

4- Money is made only for a medium of trade, and mult:
be kept in circulation and ufe, or it perifhes ; for to ftop the
circulation of money and to kill it is the fame thing, ftop
its courfe arid it dies, give it circulation again and it re-
vives, or comes to llfe again ; therefore, the price of goods
for fale, or objec_tsof trade (i. e. every thing for which mo-
ney is paid) muff: al_'ays be fo high, as to require all the
money there is to purchafe them, otherwife the rum re-

maining cannot circulate, i. e. there will be nothing to lay
it out upon, and fo the owner muff keep it by him, dead
and ufelefs : fo that let what rums of money foever be iIl
circulation, the objec'-ts.of trade muff either increafe in

quantity, or rife in price fo high as to take all the money
there is in circulation to purchafe them_ and as this natural

law cannot be reftrained, fo neither can it be exceeded by
any degree of artifice or force for any long time, for if the

ebje&s of trade rife fo high that all the moaey in circula-
tiort



tlon MII not purehafe them, the overplu_ mu_ remain de:id_
and unfaleable in the hands of the owner, which wilt foori

reduce the price ; for goods which cannot be fold_ are aa
ufelefs in the hands of the merchant, as money which can-:
not be circulated.

S" Every limitation of prices below their due proFortion_
the:ks lhe circtdation of money, than which nothing can
be more dangerous, when money is over plenty; this hag
been the contlartt effe& of every limitation of prices which
has been tried in America. Bufinefs immediately ftagnates,
goods cannot be had, people cannot purchafe with their
money the neceffaries they want, they begin of courfe to
think that their money is good for nothing, and refufe to
take any more of it, and grow willing to part with what
they have on hand at a depreciated value; fo that the cer-,
tain operatlo.q of a limitation of prices is a further depre-

ciation of the money inttead of the contrary, Inttead of
this, it is of the laf_ necefiity in a plenty of money, that a
free circulation be .kept up, peopIe will readily and ever/
greedily take any money which they can readily pals again.
And aslong as this latts, there can be no danger of the

money's ftopping ; whereas, the contrary chilis it at once_
and in a thort time mutt chili it into a torpor, incapable
of cure. Much in this care depends on oFinion, which
is loon formed by people in general, when they find they"

l} cannot buy neceffariGs with their money. Speciousrea-

fonings, warm harrangues, declarations ot¢ Congrefs, or
even the force of power operate little againft this ; it is

glaring intuitive proof of the badnefs of money, when it
x_'ill not purchafe nece_aries, and as glaring and ftrong

proof that it is good, when it will buy any thing in market.
t{ence appears the necefiity of keeping up a high and brilk
circulation of money, and the folly and danger of limita-
tions, or any other meafures which prevent a circulation
a,xd obltruc°t trade. 'rhefe are arguments grounded on

plain fat'-t, they have their foundation in the 'laws of na-
ture, and no artifice or force of man can prevent, elude, or
avoid their effe_s; their operation is uncontrolable, and
therefore I conceive all oppofition to them is the height ot/

abfurdit)"



aiofurd|ty, and dangerous in the highef_ degree. For tea
months before the late limitations, we had a trade perfe6t-
ly free, on which two obfervations are obvious,

t. That any goods at market might be bought for con_-
finental money, the Speculators efpecially (as they are call-
ed) were fond of receiving it, and no perfon could be at
any lois for any thing at market, if he had that money to
purch_fe the goods he needed.

2. That imported goods on an average (which were the
only articles Speculators dealt in) were 50 per cent. cheaper
on the 25th of May laR, than on the zsth of July preced-
ing, i. e. any given quantity of imported goods would buy
5o per cent. more articles of country produce, or hard mo-
ney, on the zsth of July, than on the _sth of May laft ;
and for the truth of this, I refer to the merchants' books;

from which it follows that the Speculators (however nume-
rous and however cenfured) have not railed the price of the

goods they have principally dealt it :--Indeed all experience
teaches, that the more hands the goods in market are held

by, the cheaper they will be, and the more difficult to raife
the price ; and therefoz'e, if the merchants ever think ot_
fairing the price of any article, they never fail to fay, We
mut't wait till there goods are drained out of the fmall ftores
and get them into few hands. In July 25, 3778 , price
current of imported goods, at Philadelphia, was as follows,
Weft-India rum 31. xss. Mufcovado fugars 3ot, molaffes

4cs. pepper I7s. 6d. coffee 9 s. cotton tSs. bohea tea 6os.
Madeira wine 4oel. dry goods about 8 to x old prices, and

hard money 4 to I, and price current of country producer
was 'as follows, for Indian corn ISs. oats IZS. flour dos.
bar iron lool. confequently on July _5, x778, one gallon
of Wefc-Itadia rum would bring 5 bufhels of Indian corn_

6 bufhels of oats, I_ hundred of flour, and _-of a hundred
of iron, or I8s. 9d. hard money; any body may eafily
compare the rcft, and they wiU find enough to prove my
affertion with large allowance. Price current 25th May
laft was, rum 71. fugars I3ol. iron 8ool. tea 61. Ios. &c.
Indian corn 71. Ios. oats 9os. flour 3ol. (hard money :to
to l) and confequently one gallon of rum would buy no

IT_OI'_



more than one b4_el of Indian corn, I_ bufllel of oat6

x hundred flour, and -}hundred iron or 7 s. hard mone D
&c. There computations are made in the face of the

world, and grounded on faCts which any body may dig
l_rove if they are not true, or corre& the reafoning if it is
not juPc, Now I have only to add ; let any body who is
difpofed to fee, open their eyes, and fee who it ig that has
railed our prices, or which i, the fame thing, depreciated
our money. Is it the Speculators who deal only in import-
ed articles ? Or the farmers, among whom no kind of dan-
gerous fpeculation does or can exit_ ? Perhaps it may be re-
plied here, that the articles of country produce are extreme-
ly fearce, which raifes their price beyond the due proporti-
on of other things: if you fay this, you fay every thing
and yield every thing_ viz. that the plenty and fcarcity of
goods wilt govern the price. You muf_ admit too, that the
plenty and fcarcity of money will determine the value of that
alfo. Why then will any one pretend to limit either, againf_
the operation of this great principle? It is eafy, in additiorr

to alI this, to prove that the price of imported articles in gene-
ral does not exceed the value of them, if computed on the ex-
penfe of acquirement: but this I mean only to hint_ and wave

it for the prefent; and only wifh rome merchants of experi-
ence and reputation would take it up, and pubhih the need-
ful eflay on it.

Nor do I think that the feheme of loans can glve eftablifh-
ment to the currency, or prevent its depreciation.--For

x. All loans inereafe the public debt, and the immenfity
of the rum is one caufe of the depreciation, as it fnduces
people to think it never will be paid, or the payment will
neceffarily be delayed to fuch a dif[ant period, as in point
of ufe to the prefent poffeffor is nearly equal to total failure.

2. If the credit of the Loan-Office is well fupported (us
it muff be to give it any good effec"t) the Loan-Ofrice certifi-
cates themfelves will pafs in payment, and fo become ar_

addition to the currency which they are defigned to leffen.
3" If foreign loans are negotiated, and bills fold here,

drawn on the loaned bank ha Eu:'ope, thofe very bills wilI
become a currency here, and .Coadd to the mifc!fief.

4. The
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4. The difcount on all European bills, is not lefs than

50 per cent. which lois muff immediately be fuPtained by
the Continent on the firit fale of them.

' 5" If hard money, borrowed in Europe, fhould be im-
ported and fold here, the infurance, which is more than
5o per cent. muff be lot_, nor can any man tell the mif-
chief which would attend any attempt to import hard mo-

ney, and open offices for the fale of it for continental hills:
but a large group of there prefent themfelves too plainly to
need enumeration.

6. Nor do I think the * fcheme adopted by our Commit-
tee promifes bet_r fuccefs; for that propofes Loaning with-
out inducement ; and if it thould fucceed to the utmofl: ex-

pe6"tation, it would drain the belt friends to our caufe of
their money, whilfl: our internal enemies would pay no-
thing, for no compulfion is propofed, and after all, it wilt
be at belt but an anticipation of the revenue, very danger-
ous in the end ; for the very .w0rfl thing that can he done
refpe61ing a revenue, is to de.flroy it all, principal and ufe,
and the next _vordqthing is to anticipate it, i. e. to.fpend

this year the rent and proceeds which will become due and
payable next year, and there two are fo eonne_ed, that
the latter generally brings on the former fooner or later.

After all there objections to the various methods that have

been propofed, it may be expe6ted that I flaould propofe
rome method that will be, pra6ticable and effectual to fix
the value of our currency; and this I cannot think very"
difficult_ either in theory or pra_ice, tho._.___ughI have not one
new though3_ to offer the public on the fubjec_t. We are

n--o__ rum,_tld the 'w0rtt d_lgrace__

_-'ff_f lofs of libe.rt_ hitherto no ly a_er_te , an uAe 1-
"_ameful fla_'--h-(_i_-"
-ifi"__ all that h_enedL'n_ern io madne/'s

_'t"hedetermined_p__o-'--fiuon""_we havegl'--_'ve-nt-o th--elrfchem-'_"e

vert7 or want, for we have officers and foldiers enough, ftores
of

This was a propofal [or a fuh_fcriptlon and immediate advance o[ mo-
ne_, to be difcouated on their future taxes Qf the tubfcribers.
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of every kind enougll, and zeal, union, and virtu_ fu_ci.

ent to infure fuccefsi ot_r difficulties arife only from ourhaving too muck money, and the leffening that quantityq

would relieve us a_tonce from every difficulty, and diffipat,
the thickef_ clouds that hang over us.

In matters of difficulty and importanee, all wife coun.

fellors compare well the end and the means, on which two_

very weighty m_tters always prefent themfelves.
t. Whether the means are fufficient to feeure and effe&.

the end propofed. And
2. Whether the end is worth the means neceffary to ef-

re& it. When there two points are fettled, there remains
no more room for confuhation or debate, the rff_ is all vi-

gorous a&ion, _renuous exertion to put the means into
fuch effe&ual execution as to obtai_ the end. This is

wife method of planning, which no man will have any o1_,
je&ion to. We will then adopt it in the confideration of
Lhe weighty fubje& now i_ view.

x..The end is fixing our currency and preventing any fu.,
ture.depreciation, and fo putting an effe_ual end to all the
cheats, delufions, difappointments, and ruinous loffes,
which eve.ry one_ Who has been concerned in it hath hi-
therto felt, and giving every one a lure and well grounded
confidence in it in future. This is an end, an obje& of
fuch vaft, fuch weighty, confequenca, and fo confeffed and
acknowledged by all, tl_at no a_gumelxts or illuftrations are
neceffary to be added here.

_. The only tneans I conceive po._ble to obtain this end3
are to call m fuch rums annually by taxes, as fhall he equal
to the annual expenditures; tiffs will prevent the increafe
of the money, will make a great demand for it through
the Thirteen United States, will give it a brifk circulation,
will e_ltibit a molt convincing proof that it may be all called
in and redeemed, _nd that it is the real defign of Congrefs
to do this.. _ Nothing helps the credit of a large debtor

like

No taxes had hitherto been coUe_:ed,or other funds but Continental too-.
laey and loans, provided for fupporfing the war,which had lathed four years, nor
had any methods been adopted eider to l_n _ _uantity af t_at money, o_
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like making ample provifion for actual payments ; hc may
promife till he i3 grey without this, and all ill vain ; the

larger his promii'e_, the lefs are they credited, and the more
ridiculous does he become: the cry againi_ him is, Where
is the money to come from ? let us fee a lZample of it: but
the cry is altered when large payments are a@tually madc_
and fu{ficient proviiion making for the difcharge of the

whole debt. Let people fee the money co!le_hing through
the Continent, and the fourccs of revenue a_uaiiy opened_
and the whole matter in train, there can remain no doubt

hut the whole of the Continental money will be redeemed_
and every one will venture to truft the credit o_"it ; and ia

this confidence it v:i!l be loon fouglat after and grafped wld_
greedinefs, and hugged and hoarded with avidity.

This will put life into all our public meafures, civil and mi-
litary, witl give our government the command of the fulktt;
fupplies of gneJ_, moJ_hy,and jTore_"that arc in the coun-
try, and that can be made or procured, will give foirit to
our people, will animate imh_ry, and will be a total cure
of the m_'hi_fs we now feel from the low credit of our
currency. Here is an object highly worthy o£ our atten..

tion, as every one wilt admit without hefitation : the en!y
thing then that remain_ is whether it be_racT@able: I fop-
pole the outcry againff it will be, that the peopl; will no:
hear fuch enormous taxes, that they would JTn$ 1he peak-

and tt_refs ttJe rich far beyond what they will ever confent_
to bear, &c. &c. I coueeive a vein of converfatien ef

t:his fort not at all founded in truth_ for feveral reafons.
z. It

even to prevent the increafe of it, except the 'nf_:itutlon of the Loan-O_ea,
O6_ober .% I776, '_vhich proved a remedy altogether inadequate to the
purpofe, and of courfe the emimons of that paper were mu'.'tipHed, "_'h_h
together with the emiflloas of the particular i_ates, fwdled the _uanfity
fo much that the depreciation at that time (July z4, z779) becan_._zvery
alarming; it was about _o to I, i. e. one dollar hard money *',euld bu, _.o
dollars continental : the annual expeuf_ o£ fupport'ng an army of 5c_cco
men and a fmaU na_7, amounted to at leat_ ten milSons of Mexican dollars.

That Congrefs /heuld ever t_'_i_tkof fupporting that expenfe with fucb
fund_, or that k fhould he l_ffbl_ to do it, may fee.a,.._rar.ge to foreigner_,
and will appear fo to our own pot_erity _ but the univerfal rage and zeal
of the people through all the i_ates, for an emancipation from a power that
claimed a right t, Mud then_in a# c_fe* ,_v[_tj_oever, fupplled all dcfe_, aad
_madc al_arent impoffibilitics_ really pra_icabl¢,
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I. It is rare that the people refufe burdens or even grum-
ble under them, when, by general conviction, they are
neceffary for the public good. And I dare fay, that the

abfolute necefllty of fixing and ettablifhing our currency
is become obvious to almol_ every individual on this Conti-
nent, and the real neceility of taxes for this purpofe clear-
I1_feen by all.

2. _Asfar as my acqualntance with people of middling
rank extends, they have been generally in favor of tax-
ing for three years pait ; they fay this money mu£t be paid
firft or Iait, and we can better pay it now whilt_ we have
little ufe for our money, whilft it is plenty and eafy to be
gob than in future time, when we can perhaps not fo well

fpare it, and when the getting it will be much more dido
c_t.

3" The emrmi_ _ t_e finn required for this purpofe
eonfifts much more in found than fubfiance; a quarterly
tax of one bufhel of wheat, or two buflaets of Indian corn

per head, on all pcrfons in the Thirteen States, would be
amply fufficient. The number of fouls are computed: at
3,ooc,ooo, in all the States, and of courfe this would produce
J2_ooo,ooo bufhels of wheat, which at 20 dollars per bu-
t_,el (the loweft prefent price) wiil be 24%000,000 million_
of dotlar_ a rum greatly exceeding any annual exigence of
there States i each State might apportion this as they pleaf.,
ed, fo as to relieve the poor, and increafe the fllare of the
_ich, but the middling farmer, who has ten in family,

would have 4 ° buihels of wheat or its vatue_ to pay in
]tear.

I admit this would be a high tax ; hut is there any thing
impoffible or ruinous in this. In the be_ of times, it
would have been 40 dollars or I51. and the fame rum of
hard money will probably now pay it, it is to'be obferved
tiffs is not the tax of a poor man or a new beginner, but
of a middling faxmer, with ten in family ; fuch are fpread.
over the face of this fertile country, and few of them fo
poor, that fuch a rum would difl:refs them to any great
degree._It is to be obfervcd further this is not a tax to/'aft
ed_a'._U_hut to be paid only for a flaort tie_e_ during our.

Rrong



_rong exertion_ for the liberty of ourfelves and our pof_e_
rlty ;--again, this rum i_ not all to be paid at _J_ce,but at

2%r quarterly paymuzts;--again this is not a tax which
demands _vkeat in kind, bard money, or any thing elfe

that is f,'arce and bard to be obtained, but for C_ntlnental
,n_lley, which is fo ple_lty as to become the great burden of
file country, and the fource of molt of our public calami-
ties, and which any valuable commodity will procure in
plenty, and with little trouble ; and for which any mart
may fell any thing he can belt fpare without difficulty i-"
again, this is a Jure method to overcome our capital diffi-
culties, and fix the currency, whereas all others are preca-
flout and uIlcertaln in their effe_. This is a durable, a jr-
nixed remedy_ all others that have been propofed are at
bei_ but te_orar)., and fhould they fucceed_ would involve
us and our pofl.erity in great difficulties, involve us in a vail;
debt, which would lie fo heavy on the country as would
greatly check our ftlture profperity, and difcourage foreign-
ers from coming to fettle with us. For nobody likes to
move into a country where taxe_ are very high and burden-,
rOmeo

I fubmit it to every man, whether it will not be
much eafier for us by a fpirited exertion, for a fhort time,

to colle& large rums of our prefent currency, and pay our
expenfcs as fall as they afire, than if a foreign loan could
be obtained, to pay a vail debt of hard money with interefl:
to fireigncJv in future time, when every dollar we pay,
muff go rut _" tZ,e counery never to return again. Every
man ought to confider that his proportion of the public

debt is as much a debt fajTened on his e/late, and becomes
to all intents and purpofes as much a burden and charge
_n it, as any of his private debts of the fame amount, and
muff as furely one day be paid ; is it not better then to pay
it now than to have it fie a burden on him, to be paid in

in future time, which may be called for when he may not
be in condition to pay it fo eafy as now. Every prudent
man does this with refpe& to his private debts, and what
reafon cart be given why the fame prudence fhould not ex..

tend to the debt wh'_ch he owes the public ? Can any rea-
fon be afl_gned why the States fl-tould not imitate the pru-

dence
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t_e_ee an+ e+oriomy of a private man, who happelas tO _+
involved for a time in great expenditures, which is, to pay

up and difcharge as much as pofl_ble as he goes, and leave
as little as pofi_hle to be fettled in future time.

To facilitate this, I humbly propofe one thing more,
vlz. To take off: every reftraiut and limitation from
our commerce. Let trede be asfi-ee a¢ air. Let every man
make the moR of his goods and in his own way, and theft
he wilt be fatisfied. Let every man taf_e and enjoy the
i'_'eets of that liberty of perfon and property, which was

highly expe&ed under an independent government. It is
a fad omen to find among the firft effe&s of independence,

greater refl:raints and abridgments of natural liberty_ than
ever we felt under the government we have lately renounc-
ed and flaaken off. let the laws point out the duly, and
be the bulwark offecurity of every man.

Nothing gives the people fuch high fatisfa6tion with any
fyltcm of government they live under, as the actual enjoy-
ment of the ineftimable bleffings of perle& liberty and full
fecurity under it l this will mof_ effe_ually induce them

cheerfully to fupport it, No burden_ will be thought hea-
vy, or di_culties difcouraging, which the exigencies of go-
vernment may require, when every man finds his own kap-
pin_" involved in the ffiabli/bment of the State.

If, on the freedom of trade, any artic!cs flmuld rife in

their price, the mifchief facilitates this remedy, it makes the
Fayment of the taxes more eafy and tolerable. Whereas,
if the taxes were collec'ted during the limitation of the

market and _agnation of bu,r.,nefs, the payment would be
extremely di_cult, and the murmurs high and reafonable ;
it would be aImof't like the Egyptians demanding brick
without ftraw. But when the circu!ation of money is hritk,
and the price and demand for goods high, every one know_'t
that money may be railed and taxes may be paid much

more eafily than in dull times of ffagnated bufinefs. And
this ought to be noticed on anbther account.

_It is neceffary our fl,_fl taxes fhould be rendered as ea_
a_ poffible to the people; for tho' high in nominal fum, if
tlmy lind them eafily paid, the terror and uneafinefs which

high



hlgh ta_es generally ralfe, will moi_ly vanlfh, and t_le pay.
ment will be made without endangering the peace of the
State, and thefe things all confidered'together naturally
lead us to the true anfwer to the fecond great quePdon to
be folved, viz.
• II. Ho_o is the army to be fupplied ? The method I

propofe, if it can be adopted, will undoubtedly fix the cur-
rency and create a great demand for money, and a quick
circulation of it _ this will of courfg open all the t_ores in
the 8tate to any purchafers that may offer, and a little pru-
dence ufed in purchafing, may fupply the army to the fullj
at reafonable prices. Indeed I am rather afraid of over.
doing the thing in this way, fo far as to caufe an apprecia-

tion of the mone D which I do not think ought ever to be
done, for I fee no reafon why the States /hould be taxed
to raife the money in my pocket to twenty times the cur-
rent value of it; but this is a great argument, and may be the
fubje_ of future difcuflion.

I muff add here, that this method will not only fix our
currency and fupport our army_ but will afford another ad-
vantage of no fmaU moment : it will take away the capital
kope and afl'urance of our enemies of conquering ug; foe
they depend more on the failure of our funds than on their

• _vn force, for this purpofe ; they count high on the quar-
rels, contention, oppreflions_ and mifchiefs that will arife

from the low, ilnking credit of our money ; and by this
are encouraged to continue the war, which they would re-
linquifh as defperate without it.

I will juR note here, that however intolerable the rneang
I propofe may appear at firft fight_ I cannot think them
imprac'-ticable ; the tax I propofe is not more than two
thirds of the annual taxes in Great Britain _ the whole re-

venue railed every year there is about I2,5oo, oool. t_er-
ling, which is fomewhat more than 55,000,000 dollars,
reckoning them at 4z. 6d. a-piece i divide this by the num-
ber of fouls in Great Britain_ which are _computed at
9,ooo,ooo_ and we have the fum of fomewhat more thart
6 dollars per head on each of the inhabitants o_rliving per-
font there ; butt be flfi_ as it may_ to batance the argument

fairly_



fairly, I think it fronds thus: on the one fide eertaln de,
.flru_ion, and on tho other a tax fo heavy, that a middling
farmer's fhare annually, will be 40 bufhels of wheat, 40 dol.
lars hard money, or the value of it in any thing he choofes
to fell, to be paid in four quarterly payments. This_ if
it can be done, will undoubtedly fare us, rePcore our fi_.
=ances thoroughly, fix our currency, and fupply our army ;
without this, I do not fee how there great obje_'ts can be
effe&ed. If any other method can be deviled, it is more
than all the united wifdom of America has yet been able
to find and aceomplifh, nor do I conceive we have any

long time to hefitatz; fomething fpeedy and decifive mul_
avert our fate.

Thus I have offered my belt thoughts freely to the pub-
lle, and with moft upright intentions _ I hope they may be
received with candour. The faCts and reafonings are all

open to the examination of every one i if they do not con-
vince, I hope at leafc they may induce fome abler perfon
to Ketch out fomething more perle& and adequate to the

great fubjec2.

t I II •
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N my laPc Essay I obferved, that the value of money
was nothing in itfelf, it was a mere relation, it was

the proportion between the medium of trade and the ob-
je&s of trade, which two will be for ever in balance, or
equal the one to the other ; therefore, if the money or me-
dium of trade be increafed, whilf_ the obje&s of trade or
oecafions of money continue the fame, the value of the mo-

ney mu_ depreciate or leffen ; and this depreciation muff:
and will be (coeteris l, aribus) according to the increafe of
the quantity.

It follows hence, that the value of the current money in any
country, cannot be increafed by any additions made to its quanti-
ty. I do not rretend that thefe propofitions are abfolutely
univerfal--I know that money may be fo lefl'ened in its
quantity, as to be inadequate to the purpofes of trade ; in
which care, an addition to its quantity would doubdefs add

to its value and ufe. It is equally true, that the quantity
of money may be increafed to fuch an immen_ty of excels,
that the very bulk or enormous mars would render it incon-
venient for a medium of trade. _ do not mean, nor does

rny argument rec_uire, that my propofitions fhould be ap-

plied



plied to either of there extremes ; it is fufficient for my
purpofej that they hold true in any country where the mo-
ney or medium of trade is fo duly adapted and proportioned
to the objects of trade, that the one is fwand adequate and
fufficient for the other; in which care, any departure from
the laid due proportion, either by increafing or decreafing
the medium, mult verge either towards one or the other of
there extremes, and partake more or lefs of their difadvan-

tages.
It follows from the above, that our natianal debt of Con-

tinental money has not increafed in value for three years padq_
,,otwithflanding the vail increafe 4 the bulk or nominal fum;
and this propofition is proved from far (which is the belt
poffible proof of any principle advanced in theory) for it is
evident that it would not require one farthing more real va-

lue, fay country produce or hard money, to bay up every
Continental dollar nova in circulation, than would have

been neceffary three years ago, to purchafe all that was
then in circulation ; i. e. the depreciation has kept full

pace with its increafe of quantiry_ Indeed, I am of opi-
nion, it rather exceeds this proportion_ i.e. that the money
has depreciated falter than the increafe of its quantity
vcould require, and that it would of courfe require a lefs
real value to purehafe it all now_ than would have bought it
all three years ago. ! think the enormity of the rum has
carried it within the fenfible influence of that fatal ex-

treme which mult finally deftroy its whole value and ufej

if the quantity continues to inereafe.
It appears then that we do not owe a thilling more of

real value than we owed three years ago, except the debt
abroad and the loans at home which have been contra_ed

fineel fo that our finances are not in fo deplorable a ltate

as they feem to be, and a remedy is much more in our

power than would be imagined on the firft view of the
matter, and may be adopted for three years to come, if the
war flaould continue fo long, with lefs burden_ har djbip,
oppre_rmn, dangerj damage, and Io_ than we h_tve_ to our

forrow a experienced for three _rears paR.



It follows then, that all the expenditures of tt,e war for
three years pail except ttaeforeign aebu and interzml l_ans (in
which iaf_ I incl_ade the monies due for l_ttery prizes)
kave beena_ually paid in depreciation of our currency, which
is perhaps the molt inconvenient method of levying pub-
lic taxes that could be invented.

As this propofition may be new to rome people, I only
beg they would not be ftartled too much at it, but have
patience to read a few lines further_ in which 1 fhall con-
fider both parts of it.

Without going into minute calculations of the depre-
ciation, or determining with precifion the prefent exchange,
I imagine it will not be di£puted that the depreciation for
three years paf_ has been at leaft Sfty_er cent. per ann.
i.e. that one hundred pounds at the end of the year, would
not buy more goods thanfJ_y pounds would have purchafed
at the beginning of the year. Try it for the year paR:
in Augul_ 1778, fifty pounds would have p_rchafed fixteen
hundred of flour, fifty bufhels of Indian corn, five hun-
dred of bariron, one and an half hundred of fugar, twelve
pounds of hard money, &c. ,See if one hundred pounds
will buy as much now.

This is arguing on fa_, which is flubbom and yields to
the prejudicc of no man. It appears then thzt a man
who has kept one hundrcd pounds by him for the fpacc
of one year, is to all intents in the fame condition he would

have been in, if the hundred pounds had kept its value un-
depreciated, and he had paid one half of it in a tax, i. e.
in both cafe_ he would have had fifty pounds and no more

left. He has then, to all intents and purpofes, paid a tax
of fifty pounds for the year towards the depreciation, aml
has now fifty pounds lef8 money than he woukt have had
if no depreciation had taken place, as much in every
refpe& as his ca_ would have leit_ned fifty pounds by
paying a t_x of that rum.

I have heard that this plea was made ufe of by the
.Agents of the .N'eva-Eng/and colonies, when the matier of

reimbuffements to thot_ colonies, for their great expendi.

tares in the two lat_ wars_ was debated and granted in the
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/i_-;t!_bParliament, and the argument allowed to be a good
one. R'he queftion was, _,hat rums thole colonies had
emitted for the fervice of the wars, and what was the va-

lue of the bills to be redeemed ? the Agents pleaded, that
the value was to be ei_mated at the time of emiffon, not at
the time of redemption of thole bills ; for when bills of cre-
dk depreciate in any country, the depreciettionis as muck a
ttrx _n the inhabitants as the d@reciatedfum _sould be, if #oDd
in the ufual _say of a_ffment on palls and eflates. The argu-
men/is indeed a demonffrable one, and fupported andjuf-
tiffed by plain fact in every view _ yet there is fuch a

akebtreat_,tflrong deluflon in the depreciation as obfcures
the fubje_, and will almoft cheat a man who views it un-
der full convic_tion, and feels the effe&s of it ; and this
tends to render the mifc_ief more ruinous than otherwife
it would be, bec:_ufe people who feel it, often m_ake
t_¢ caufv, and adopt from thence remedies altogether in-
_e_ua[, and fometimes very _ur_d, and which often
tend rather to i_zcreafethan cure the er_.

Of this fort, I take to be the whole torrent of eelfi, re
wad ab_ which has been _hrown out and kept up againP¢
the merchants, farmers, and tradefinen, for raifing the
l_riee_ of their feveral fabrics and goods. Of this fort like_
wife, I confider the abfurd fcheme of limitation of prices_
x_'hit:hnever fails to limit goods out of the market, at leaf_
out of fight _ prevents importations and manufactures, diF*

courages the adventures of the moff patrio'tic merchants,
vcho keep their money in. trade through all riiks, in order
*o produce foreign goods, without which, neither the coun-

trF could be fupplied, nor the war be fupported; cheeks the
induftry of the farmers and tradefmen, witho.ut which all
internal fupplies mul_c fail ; fills the minds of all with ilt
?aumor, and raifes the country into facq:ions and heated
l_artlcs, zealous to devour one another, &c. &c.

There are only a few of the evils which arife from rail-

taken caufes of the depreciation of our currency, and the
eonfequen_ improper methods adopted for its remedy, all
x_'hieh pro_,e the abfurdity as well as the reality of defraying

the expenditures of the war in that w_*y, which naturally
brings



)rings on the confideratlon of the fecond part oae my pro.,
pofition, viz. this method of paying the expenfes of thg
war is very inconvenient,

x. Becaufe this method brirlgs the burden beyond due
proportion, on the moil: virtuous and tlfefid of our people,
fuch as by prudence and economy have made-money and
got a good command of cafl_, lying in debts due on mort-
gages, bonds, hook-debts, &c. and at the fame time ope-,
rates in favor of the mot'e _vortlolefsme_2 amongft us, the
diffpating , flack, lazy, and dilatory tbrt, who commonly
keep themfelves in debt, and live on the fortunes of others.

There contemptible, ufelefs chara&ers are enabled hereby,
after keeping a creditor years out of his juft due, to pay
him off with one fourth, yea, one elg]otlo, yea, one .fix-
teent]o, yea, one twentieth part of the value of the debt

when it was contraCted, by which the frugal and induirri-
ous are compelled to pay a very heavy tax to thole ufelefsj
idle men, by which many of them have acquired great for-
tunes, and of courfe great weight among us, to the ma-

nifeir damage of the public ; for the weight and influence
of this fort of men, ought never to be increafed in any
community, for wherever we fee one of them taking th_
lead among the people, we have reafon to believe that rail-

chief is a brewing, and that the public peace and fecurity
is more or lefs in danger. For the truth of this, I appeal
to the experience and obfervation of all wife and good.
ltlen,

2. In this way the burden comes k'ery heavy on the moil:
t_elplefspart of our people, who are mo& entitled to the pro-
te&ion of the i_ate, and ought not to have their burdens
increafedl fuch as widows, orphans, and old men, whole
principal dependence is on legacies, money at intereir, &e.

3" It oppreffes the falary-men and all public _cer_, both
in church and irate, whole fees and falaries are reduced to

almoir nothing, and any applications for relief are apt to
raife an unreafonable clamor againi't them, as if avarice and
greedinefs of money Was their principal paflion. This pre-
judices the public fervice, in which they are employed, and

dif_ourage, inca of abilities from feeking or accepting fuch
public



public o_ees, and l_'ens the weight and ini%enee ot thole"
who hold them.

4. This difcourages induflry and trade_ for if the profit_
obtained by thefe ware in the delk, there is little induce.
ment to increafe the Rock.

5. This defrauds the arlny ofttadrpay and appointments,

and difcourages inliflments, and promotes deferti0ns, &c.

Many would like the army very well, if they could'live by
the profe_on; but few are fo attached to it as to he willing;
to be ruined there.

6. It makes fitpplies for t/be army dij_cult to be obtained
becaufe few men are fond of carrying the fruits of their
year's labor to the army, to be fold for a perit'hing mediumj
which every day grows worfe and worfe.

7" The whole fyRem is grounded in injudqice, is contrary
to tfoed_rdqmaxims of t_ri_/_t dealing, and corru¢Otsth'e _vhol¢

courfe of trade and commutative juflice, and of coUrfe will
loon dedqroy all principles of morality and honefly in trade,
among the people ; for here it is to be eonfidered, that mo-
ney is not_ only the inflrument or means by which trade is
carried on, but becomes a fort of cammon meafure of the *a.

lue # all articles of trade; and therefore I fhould conceive
it would be as dangerous to adopt any meafures which
Would alter its value and render it flu_uating, as to alter
the flandard _veights and meafia'es, by which the quantity

of goods fold in market is ufually afcertained:_as for
examples to fhorten the ftandard yard, leffen the ftandard

baJhel,, or diminifh the f[andard pound weight, br adopt
any meafures that tend to this, and will probably effe_ it.
We eafily fee the dangerous confequences, nor can there
be any neceflity to expofe here the abfurdities and mifchiefs
xvhich muf_ follow.

Efiough has been fald on this dreary fubje_ ; the mlf-
ehlefs are too glaring to need further proof; a remedy is

the great thing now to be fought: ought we then to at-
tempt a remedy of the mifchiefs of d_redation, by any en-
deavour to appreciate our currency ? I think not.

I. Becaufe the rum depreciated has been paid by ttSec_un-

try once already, by tim depreciation itfelf in their hands,
and



and there is no reafon why the fame country fhould be tax.
ed to pay it over again: i. e. every man who has had a hun-
dred pounds in his pocket a month, has paid four per cent.
i.e. four pounds of tax for it at leaf[ ; but this is not the
wort_ of it, for he has likewife paid four per cent. per month
on all the monies that were due to him during the whole
time (by which the public were not benefited.) But exe-
crable as this method of fupplying the public exigencies
may bej it has had its full effet7j and therefore there can
be no reafon that payment fhould be made over again,

2. _he evil ari_s from the fluauation and changeable flate
_f the currency. It matters little to the community whether
it riles or falls, the fall of it has hurt the rich, the rife of

it will ruin the poor_ but to continue the flu&uation by ap*
preclating it, is to continue the whole evil iu all its deftrue-
tire force and ruinous effe6ts.

S" The mifchief is done_ and ought by no means to be
_,epeated, the widows and orphans are already ruined, and
I think it needs no proof that almoft all the money is now
poffefl_d by people who have bought it at the prefent value,
and thall the widows and orphans, with the ret_ of the fuf-

i:erers, be taxed to raife or appreciate the money in the cof-,
fers of the rich, up to t_oenty times the prefent value of it ?
Verily I trow not.

4. Any P_tOBAULr_attempt to raife we appreciate the value
of the money, _vould hoard it immediatelyj and

5" Deflrcy our trade; for the rife of money in the deik
would be better than the profits of any trade it can be em-
ployed in.--And

6. The fcareity would loon make thepayment of taxes im-
praaicable.--And

7,- Every poor man _vould lie perfedtly nt the mercy of the
rich, who alone would be benefited by his diftrefs ; for if
the poor fhould run in debt to the rich in the beginning of
the year, the debt would be much increafed by the appre-
ciation at the end of the year, and fo from year to year,
till tile fum would rife beyond the utmoft abilities of the

poor man to pay it, and lie muf_ of courfe be perfe6tly at
the mercy of his rich ¢reditor._Hence

8. Popular
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8. Pojoular dlfca_ltents, and perhaps infurrec't;ons woultt

probaby be the confequence', and after all
9" _his plan of appreciation evould not _e any remedy to the

iOrincipalfi_fferers by the depreciation; for not one tenth part
of the appreciated currency would probably, be found in
the fame hands that fuffcred by the depreciation; the in-
ereafe of tax would be more to the greateflc part of the peo-

ple, than all the profits they would gain by the apprecia-
tiom

lO. It is not fuppofable that'thirteen General./I_emHies
•would concur in voting and levying fuch a ufelefs_ burden-
fome_ and pernicious tax ;--nor if they would, is it likely

that the people either could or ¢vould pay it.--Therefore,
I I. It appears that there reafons, which prove that this

ought not to be done, all tend to prove that it cannot be
done, and this is a good reafon why it ought not to be at-

tempted. But to rum up the whole argument in one word,
I2. 2Xll the mifchiefs arifing from a depreciation, would

equally arif¢ from an appreciation; but in an inverfed orderj
and I think it will appear plain to any perfon of difcern-

rnent_ who duly and attentively confiders it, that inverting
the order, will infer many mifchiefs more ruinous to the

community_ than thole we have already felt from the de-
preciation : but in any view, the very idea that we are to
live under the curfe of a fluctuating currency eighteen years

longer is intolerable.
Therefore I humbly propofe_ that the foolith method of

doJying the depreciation or lo_vering it below what it really
is, may be wholly difcontinued, and that as loon as the va-
lue of the currency is fixed, there may be a _O&a/eor table

of exchange efiablifhed as near as may be to its then pre-
tent true valuer and that hard money be received and paid
in the Continental Treafury according to it : this will effec-

tually prevent its appreciation, and if means can be found
to collect monies fuflicicnt for future expendkures, which

I

This ides of forming a fcale of depreciation, I believe was the fir_
ever propoti:d _n America, and w_ much cenfured and even reprobated at:
Jiift, but fooil afterward_ was adopted by Congrefs attd all tile States.



I do not think difficult, no further depreciation need be
apprehended, the currency will become fixed, which is all
that the £afety of the _ate requires, and all that we can rea-
fonably hope for, or even wifh to accomplifh.

I beg leave to infert here one propofition more, which I
think deducible from the foregoing ones, viz. that if any

country which had a medium of trade properly balanced
and adapted to the purpofes of trade, fhould by any means
receive a large addition of money without an increafe of the ob-

jecTs of money, it would be more the interelt of that coun-
try to call in, and deJtroy that additional quantity by taxes (if
it could not be drained off fpeedily rome other way) than
to let it circulate among them _ for example, if by opening

mines, by large treafure trove, by large fuccefs and captures
in war, or by too many preffes the money thould be in-
creafed beyond the due quantity neceffary for the purpofes
ef a medium of trade : in fuch care, I give my opimon, that
it would be more for the benefit of fuch country, to call ia

and deftroy f_cb furph_fage of caflb by taxes equally levied
on all, than to permit it to circulate among them.--For

x. This increafed quantity of money, if fufl_red to circa-
late, would depreciate till it had duly diffufed itfclf over the

country, when it would acquire a certain rate of exchange,
and its value would become fixed in fuch a manner, that

llae value of the whole would be juft equal to the value of the

money. _hicto _c,asin circulation befare tl.,e increafe 1.,appened,
and confequently the country would gain nothing by it,
but an inereafed nominalfum; jut_ as if thejqandardyard

a'hould be.Jhortened one half, and thereby increafe the num-
ber of yards of cloth in the country to double the former
number, but would not add one inch of new cloth, or enable
the owners of all the cto_h to make onegarment more thaa
before. But

z. While this was doing, vail m_'hief would arife frou_

the depreciation5 the l_gacies of the widow and orphan_
the falaries and a/bee of public officers of church and
ftate, the pay of the army, the value of all debts due_ the

Jlandard of all contrafts for money, &c. would be legend
to the molt manifet_ injury of the creditors. Examples of

which



w_ich dreadful e_e&s we fee daily before our eyes,.-thia
mu_ furely f_ce the molt ftriking convi&ion.

3" I conceive thef¢ mifchiefs would prove a much l_a_ier
burden oil the country, and would have much _o0rj_e_'_, a
than could arife from a ta;¢ to amount of the increafed quantit_
of money levied on the inhahitants.mFor

4, The inhabitants could not be im#overiJbed byfucb a tax,
as there would be as much value of money, and as m_ch

goods and other eftate in the country after the tax was le-.
vied as before, and all the lots to the country would be the
time and charges fpent in colledting it _ for all the goods
fold for.the payment of this tax, would frill remain in tho

country, and continue as valuable as they were before they
were fold.

5- The mnte_tions, refeatment,, and illpbumor, which a
depreciation naturally generates, would by this method be
_#revented, which _lone, in my opinion would, if not pre-
vented_ impoveriih the country more than the ,almle tax t
even if the money was all borrowed from abroad to pay it,

Only obferve two neighbours inflamed with.rage and reo
fentment againff each other, arid fee what time, money,

and labor they will fpend, and how much they will en-

gage their feveral friends in their quarrel, and how all kind
offices of friendihip and mutual affiftanee are totglly loft be.,

tween them during their anger. By this we may form
rome guefs at the degree of impovetiflament which a court,.

try mui_ fuffer by general difcontents, and numberlefs ino
frances of perfonal injuries and eonfequent refentments.

Hence it follows ciearly, in my opinion, that it would
be more for the interet_ of the Thirteen United States to

call in and rink their Continental bills as fai_ as" they iffue,
than to receive alum of gold every year equal to the:money
iffued, from fome foreign power, as a perfect gift never to
be repaid, i. e. we had better pay every year, by taxes,
the whole expenditures of the year, than to receive the
amount of thole expenditures in carla from _ain as a free
gift. Tho _ I introduce this propofition as a corollary, yet
as it is of rome confequence, we will, if you pleafe, view

it awhile, and confider the operation and effe_s of its two
partsj
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parts, and we flaall be better able to judge whieh of the
two would contribute mol_ to the real welfare and happi-
_tefs of the country.

,. The tax wouldfix the currency, and thereby give efta-
blilhment to every branch and department of b,fine_, trade,
_t,ar, civil poli,'e, and religion, which has any conuexion

with money i but the gift would make fuch an increafe of
the circulating carla as would depreciate it (for hard money
_zan and will depreciate as well as paper bills, if incTeafed
;oo much) and thereby every department of buffnefs, trade,
_war, civil police, and ,'eligion which" has any connexiort

with money, mut_ languith and be enervated.
2. The tax will promote the induflry, prudence, and econo-

_2y of the people, but tt_e gift would naturally mtxoduce
and encourage idlelJefs and diffpation. Few men will rife

early and eat the bread of carefulnefs, when mone), flows
in upon them without their own anxious care. A. man,

preffcd with a demand for money for a tax or any other
debt, does not yield to his Own appetite, or the requefl: of
Iris wife or child for a luxury_ fo eafily as the tame man
would do, with plenty of money_ and no preffiug d,:mand:
for the truth of this I appeal to the feelings of evel:y man.

No virtue is fo fixed in the human mind, as to

_'ontinue long undiminiflaed without its nfital rnotivcs
_nd inducements, and it requires no great expel_ence in
the world to/how us the danger of leffening any cf the.re

C21every beginning of remiffnefs of virtuous habits ought
t.9 be as alarming as the fwallowing of a flow poifon ; and
this, as applied, to my fubje&, is demorrfl:rated by a very
common obfervation, that fortunes fuddeafly _tcquired with-
out the indt_ry of the poffeffor, rarely ever increafc his
hal?pinefs and welfare, help his virtuous habits, or conti-
rim'. long with him i they mo_ common Iiyruin him. gfo-
hey in a ftate is like fatt in cookery; fo; ne of it is very ne-
eetEiry, but too much of it fpoils every' di/h, and renders
the whole dinner unfavory to the taf_e, and hurtful to the
+Ilealth.

3" The tax will operate in a _oay of.iuflice to all, and

therefore wdl give general peace and a/atisfacTionta all go_d
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men, to all genuine Whigs arid well-difpofed people, and
will filence the clamors and clifappoint the hopes of the
Tories, which are grounded prificipally on the hneafinefs
and jealoufies, injuries and refentments which wrong fteps
will raife among the people. The operation of the tax

would be jufc this ; it would compel the man who Rays at
home and renders no a&ual fervice, and furni/hes no fup-
plies to the war, to pay as much as thole do, who render
the a&ual fervice and furnifh the fupplies: thole who ren=
der perfonal fervice and furnifh fupplies, contribute thole
great aids in folid fu'bftance within the yeafl and therefore
thole who flay at home ought to pay their quotas of folM
fubffance 'alfo withiffthe year. There can be no reafon
given why thole that go into the war .fhould render their

fervice within the year, and thole .who ltay at home thould
pay nothing, or be truf_ed to fome future day.

This method is_grounded on fuch manifeft juftiee, that

_1oTory, howe_er litigious, can with any good face obje&
to it i and therefore, however chagrined at heart he may
be) he muff keep his mouth./hut, or look out for fom_

ether fubje& of complaint to make a noifte about; but the

natural operation of the gift would be very contrary to this ;

there would be fo many fchemes and pretences let on foot
to draw for the money before it could leave 8Dain; fo ma-
ssy hungry favorites crowding" round every office o£
diftribution in every department, and in /hort, fuch a

fcramble for the biggelt/hare of it; and fo much chagrins
dlfappolntmen% and mortification occafioned ; and fo ma-

_ny-jealoufies, quarrels, and refentments excited by it, as
xt-ould, in my opinion, injure and impoveri/h the State'-
much more than the tax would do. But all this I fubmit.

to thole who have been belt acquainted with puhlic boards,
and offices.

4- The molt of the above arguments have been confl_ned
_y fa_?x in many notorious inftances, which are the herr.
proofs in matters of this fort which can be advanced : th_

t_roils and luxuries of Capua ruined Hannibal's army ; the
lack of Carthage and plunder of the rich, eaftern)tort.

_aered provinces corrupted the morals of the Romans, de=
tkoyed



_rby_ _elreconomy, broughtinluxuriousexceffes,bred
themo1_mortalquarrels,overturnedthe comrnonwcalth,

introducedtyranny,and ended in the mofc tragicaldc-

Rru&ion of the Roman Empire _ the Portuguefe (who were
once molt untainted in morals and mofc intrepid in war) it is
laid, were ruined by the mines of the Braflls, and are now
ad enervated people, without manufa&ures and internal
£upplies, a nation of Lords, poor in the midft of money,
:md proud in the midft of want, and are fcarcc a ihadow"
of their anceftors.

And to come nearer home, the fucceffcs and fpoils of
the laft war ruined the F_ngli_ nat_oni they are no longer
that wife, that faithful, that benevolent, humane nation
which we were ever taught to eReem them, but rude_
i'aithlefs_ cruel, ravage, avaricious, fordld, &e. with fcarcc
a tingle virtue left in their chara&er ; the principal remains
of our anceftors is their prowefs in war _ but even this is

perverted: this, which was heroifrn in them, is inhumani-
ty'in the prefent generation ; the. fword, which was the

terror of their enemies, is by the prefent race theathcd in
the bowels of their brethren.

It foRows hence, I conceive, very clearly, thatthe riches
of a nation do not confift in the abundance of money, but
in number of people, in fupplies and refources, in the ne-

eeffaries and convenieneies of life, in good laws, good pub--
lie officers, in virtuous citizens, in ftrength and concord,

in wifdom, in juRice, in wife counfels, and manly force.
From all there cotxfiderations, it appears plain to me,

that fudden acquifitions of money" are dangerous to any
country, and have in many inRances proved .very ruinous
and fatal to ftates and kingdoms as well as indidduals;
from hence I think we may fairly and fl_rongly conclude,
that it is not tl_e wifdom of America to attempt by any
means of gift or loan, an acquifition of money from any
foreign powers, but by ftrong exertions of our own to fur-
niih our own fupplies. We have money enough for our
own purpofes, and as good as any in the world, if we cart
be wife and firm enough, by proper meafures to fix its va-
lue, and l?rcfcrvc it fi'om future flu&uation.

But



'But i_' il_efe arguments t11ould not be eonvlndngs 1_
will venture to add one more, which with me has great
weight.

5" By a tax we flaall furnifh our ocvn fupplies in a jure
way, not liable to difap/_intment by any caprices of othert,
nor fubje&ing us to any fort of dependence on foreigners;
we fhall work out our own falvation without dependence
on any power but Divine Providence, which we may ever
acknowledge without danger of infult _ but if we receive
aids from foroign Rates by loan or gift, the obligation con-
ferred on us will be ever great in their opinion, and_
fllould we ever have occafion in future time to adopt any
meaFares not perfectly confit_ent with their views and de..
rnands, we muff be infulted with large exhibitions of the
prefent favors, and as large and plentiful accufations of
ingratitude, and it may be tong before we hear the laff of it.

As it is more reputable for a man to acquire a fortune

by his own indufiry, than by heirfllip, favor of friends, or
fuddcn accidents, fo I think our own deliverance and effa-

blifhment, wrought out by our own Rrong exertions and
virtuous efforts, will be more honorable and fare for us,
than to receive there great bleffings from the gift of a
neighbour, were he willing to beftow them. The Englifl_
never will have done holding up to the view of the Dutch
the fupplies and aids they received from the _ngli_ irt
O_een Elizabeth's time, and the Portuguefe are obliged to
hear a great deal of the fame fort of language, on the fcore

-of altif_anees received by them from the Engll/h in the late
_varSo

Indeed I know not how we can call ourfelves independ-

ent, if we are to lie under fuch fort of debts to our neigh-
bouts, efpecially ff to the obligations of gratitude, we are
to be loaded with the additional one of large rums of hard
mouey, with a corroding, annual intereft to devour the
proceeds of our labors and trade for ages to come.

I would fooner eonfent to bear any prefent burden, pot
abfolutely intolerable, than find myfelf and pofierity load-
ed with fuch a heavy, galling debt, to laR, as other nati-
onal debts mof_ commonly do, for ever_ aad the ,States fo

oppreffed
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_ppreffed and drained by. it, as to have fearee fpitits or
Rrength leftto relent any infults or injuries that may be
offered ia future time_ or repel any invafions that may he
attempted,

Indeed the alliance we have formed with Prance, i_

grounded on fuch generous principles of juflice, mutual "in.
terefl, and independence, as plainly demonf_rate that it is not
the wifh of France that our minds ever fhould be dif-

turbed by any of thefe painful.feelings_ and I think it
would be very mean in us to abufe their generofity, and
we might be adjoined to _z.orry them for fupplie_, which we
could betterfurniJb ourfelves than receive from them, efpe,.
cially to folicit France for money to pay the interefl of _oan¢
from our own people, certainly has a had look. If a fort
fhould demand fecurity of a ftrangcr for mbnies lent to his

father, people would certainly fay fomething,
We.hope to form an alliance with 8pain on principles ot_

equal jufiiee and mut_ai benefit, but we fhatl foon leffer_
our chara_'ter in their eyes, if we improve our firf_ ac_-

quaintanee in begging aids, which, with proper applicatiorz
and induftry, we could well do without. But whenever
real neceflity does prefs us beyond our own powers of re-
lief, we may then, without humiliation, apply for help to
our friends_ and I do not doubt but they would give with

pleafure to our real necefllty, what they would either den]_

or grudgingly fpare to our lazinofs or needlers folicita--
tions.

I prefume it is needlers to ,add any more arguments to
prove the nece_ty or expediency of taxing equal to our
expenditures, but the great groan t_ill is, that tills is i,n_.
pra_icable, it cannot be done. To all I have laid before, I

beg leave here to _.dd rome further arguments to prow
the p_tcTicabili_yof this method _ three years ago_ it was
faid_ there is no danger yet, it will be time enough to tax
rome time hence i it is now laid, it is too late, we are in-

volved fo much that a tax adequate to our prefent occafions
for money is impoffible _ had we begun fooner, it might
have been done, but now it is too late. I take it that all

thi_ talk arifes from an improper view of the fubje&.
I. "W'c:
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I. We are under as good advantages to relleve ouffelee_
by taxes no_o as we were three years ago, to all intents and
purpofes, and in fame refpe&s better; we are involved itl

no more debt,, except the foreign and home loans, than we
were then _ the circulating carla is no more in value now
than it was then, the increafe of nominal rum makes no

differelree ; and therefore, if it was neceffi_ry to call .it all
in (which, I conceive, is by no means the cafe) it might be
done at the fame expenfe now as then, i. e. it would no_:

require any more hard money or country produce to purchafc
it all in no_o,° than it would have required three years ago 1
and ,_e have fundry _dvantages in favor of taxing now_
which we had not then, viz. ri't. A general convi&ion of

the abfolute nece_ty of taxing, zd. _JTabliJhed"legiflatures to
]evy the tax _ both which were wanting three years ago.
3 d. The money to be colle_ed by the tax is more equably
di_d or fpread _hro' the Thirteen States than it was three
years ago, and therefore the people in the remoteft parts,
as well as thole who live near the feat of war, are enablect

to pay their tax. 4th. People are more fettled in bufinef_
than they were three years ago ; the violent /hock of the

war threw very many people out of their common courfe of
bufinefe_or at lear much incommoded them ; but they are
now more fettled, either in new branches of bufinefs, irt

public employmerrts, or find the profits of their former
bufinefs in fame meafere reftoredo 5th. The farmer and

molt tradefmen can pay their taxes much eafier than they'
could three years ago, becaufe there is much greater de-
nmnd andprice for the fabrics of the one and the produce
of the other, than there was three years ago. To there
many other reafons might be added, all grounded on fa&s
of public notoriety, and therefore are freely fubmitted t_

every perfor_ who has refided three years among us.
2. All the fervices and fupplies for which the t._x iS

wanted, are a_ua!ly furni_ed every year by the Thirteerr
States, and have been for four years paft; now is it more
poflible, more reafonable, or more eafy to compel a fe_ in-
dividuals to furni/h there fervlces and fupplies _vithout pay-
ment,, than to lay tt.,e burden in proper proportion on

all,
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tdl, and to compd e_ery individual to furnifh his part? i. e.
I do contend it is more eafy, more reafonable, and
therefore more pra_icable, and of courfe very pofl_ble to
compel thole tlmt flay at home and render neither perfonal
fervices nor fuppiies to the war, to pay as much real value
or fubflance in money as thole do who render the fervices
or furniih the fupplies ; and if any of there f[ayers at home
think this comes too hard on them, let them change places
awhile with thole that do render the fervices or furniflx the

fupplies_ L e. let them go into the army in perfon_ or fend
their corn, their beef, or other fuppliesj and when they
have tried both, they will know which is eafieft, and will
always have their option to take the one or the other_
and will be convinced that both are po_ble and pra_ica-
ble.

Can any man make any reafonable and weighty objec-
tion to this ? Yet this is all that is required _ for when
the fervices are renderedj and the fupplies are furnifhedj
and both are paid for, the whole bufinefs is done, and the
tax has had its full effect.

I will venture to add my opinion, that this reafoning
will be verified in fa_t to very good purpofe, viz. that
when it is obferved that the man who renders the aEtual

fervice is paid fully for it, and the man who .flays at ]oome
muff pay his full quota towards it, many who now fray at
.home, will be induced to go and render the a_uaI fervice,
and thereby avoid making the payment at home, and be-

come entitled to receive it in the army, whieh will greatly
facilitate the recruiting fervice. An obje_ of no fmall
magnitude.

3" The tax which I propofe, colle_ted in quarterly or
monthly payments_ will occafion fuch a quick circulation of
nzoney, that every bill will probably pay its value many times
over in a year, as it muf_ do every time it paffes from hand
to h3nd ; it will fly from the Commiffary to the farmer,
from him to the Colle&or, from him to the Treafurer,

from him to the Commiffary, from him to the farmer
again, &c. in a circle often repeated in a year _ confe-

quently it would be potEble to levy a Sum in a year by
taxes_



taxes, much exceeding the whole fum of current carla; i_"
would render the whole Thirteen States like a full market_

where all perfons are eager to fell all they have for fale_
and as eager to buy all which they have need of, and if
this circle of bufinefs was permitted to run without any
i,ef_raints, it would render the procurement and,payment
of money as eafy as the nature of the thing admits, would
vaftly lighten the burden of taxes, and would give fuch
great advantages, both to the farmer, mechanic, and tra-

der, as would ih good meafure reimburfe the tax it-
fell

4. Some peculiar cireumftanees of this eountry much
contribute to make the payment of taxes pra&icable and
eafy. Thoi'e places which have .fi_red moil: by the war,
lie nearedqto the feat of it, and of courfe have the greatedq
ptemy of money, and have the benefit of the _uickedq de-
mand and highedqprice for every thing" they have for fale_
vchillb it happily fails out, daat thole towns and countie,
that lie molt remote from the feat of the war, and have
the greateft fcarcity of money, yet have been leafl impo.
.erl/bed by the war, and are almot_ every one of them fine,

grazing, fruitful countries, which produce great quantities
of beef, mutton, and pork, which may be eafily conveyed

to the army on foot, and thereby facilitate the payment
of taxes and fupply of the army at the fame time.

Another favorabl6 circmnftance is this, the enemy cannot
fupply themfelves, efpeciaUy with thofe articles we mott
want, otherwife than by importifig them; and as their veffels
cannot always go under convoy, they often become a prey
to our fhips of war and privateers, by which we gain a fup-

ply of foreign neeeffaries, without contra&ing a foreign
debt i thgfe concerned are enriched, the obje6-ls of trade

are increafed_ and the payment of taxes and fupply of the
army greatly facilitared.

The benefits of this we have often experienced, and

perhaps might increafe them, if our cruifing bufinefs was
more _properly conduaed, and more liberally encouraged.
LTpon the whole m.atter, 1 beg leave to clofe this Eflhy
W!th- a ihort view of th_ prefent f_ate oafour financeaj then

to
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_o ot_'crmy propofitlom of trade and finance, and laftly,
point out tlle effects and operations which I conceive there
will have on our trade, currency, and army.

I. Our prefent debt is _vhat _ve o_ve abroad, all our do-
reeflie loans, and all the paper currency now in circulation,
with enough more (if more is neceffary) to balance our
public accouuts.

II; The currency I rate at its prefent value ; and admit-
ting the nominal rum to be about i6o,ooo,ooo of dollars,
the real value may be 1] or 9,000,000 of dollars, and wl_ich
!¢onceive is not a larger rum than is at all times neceffary
for a medmm of trade in the Thirteen States.

IIl. The great intereft of there States, I take to be, fi_c-
ing the value of the currency, and preventing the further

flu_uation of it, either by depreciation or appreciation ; for
I conceive there to be equally de_tru_ive, or if there i_

any difference, the latter is the worft of the two._
For this purpofe,

IV. I think the further increafe of the currency fhoulJ
be prevented, and the preffes.flopped as foon as may be,
and this I think may take place on _anuary next, nor do I
:fee hove it can be _ne fooner. What the further flu_ua-
tion of the currency will be in the mean time, is uncer-
tain i but the two mof_ powerful means I know of, to pre-
vent the future depreciation, are, the heavy tax to be col-

le_ed in this time, and taking off all reflraints from trade ;
if this lat_ is not done, the fcarcity of goods will be fo
great, and the objects of trade fo few, that no wifdom
can prevent, or force fupprefs, the exorbitant rife of goods

before that timej efpecially of falt, rum, coffee, "tea, and
other articles of great confumption, that have been limited
raud_ belo_othe colt and charges of importation.

V. I propofe that a courfe of taxes be inftitutedj to be

paid monthly or quarterly, e!tual to the public expendi-
turet.

VI. When the pretFes are ftopped, and an effe&ual me-
thod of fupplying the Treal*ury by taxes is well feeured,
the Continental msney will in a thort time make for itfdf an

¢_¢banse_ or gain a fixed v_lue i it is iml_oflible now to fay
what
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what that value will be, but however it fixes, it will-be
right, and then I propofe,

VII. To fix the exchange according to that value, by db
re&ing that bard money fhalI be paid and received in the
Treafury at that exchange, which will effec°cually prevent
itsappreciation i and if an adequate tax is well paid, the
depreciation alfo will be effe&ually ftopped : e. g. if the ex-

change fhould be fixed at _o for I, and any perfon is dif-
pofed to pay his tax in hard moneys let I dollar be receiv-
ed in full for _q paper ones, and let all payments be made
from the Treafur,y by the fame exchange.

But you will fay, what is to become _f the public faith ?

and I fay_ what is becomeof it already ? I leave it where I-
found it, I do not make it any _L'or_,but endeavour to pre-
reeve it from further decays. If nineteen parts out of twen-
ty are dead already, I am for preferring the twentieth part

which remains ahve_ perhaps by good management and
proper nurfing, it may grow into full magnitude; but to
effe_ this, it appears to me very neceffary to purge it of
,a thofe deadly mixtures and bad adherents which have
already brought it within an ace of total deftruc"tion.

However this may be, I think it _.ppears very plainj
t'rom what has been before advanced in this Effay_ that
continuing the dreadful mifchiefs and injuries of a flu6-tu-
ating currency for eighteen years * to come_ will no how
atone for the wrongs, or compenfate the damages, incur-
red by that deRruc"tive delufion in four years paR, and I
cannot conceive on what principles any man could wifla to

purchafe fuch a deadly evil for many years to come, at the
expenfe of heavy, galling taxes, almoft as ufelefs, difficult_
and defperate, as the rolling of 8_phus's ftone.

VIII. And for the fame reafon., aH debts due groin or

to the Treafury, ought to be paid at the exchange which
exifked at the time they were contracVed; and therefore, I
think it neceffary to form a table or tale Of exchange_ to be
continued from the firt_ depreciation of Continental hills

up

Congrefs,about this time,publifneda fortof fundingfyf_em,in which
they propoJed(andpligbteclthel_rtblicfaith vaitbfoltmn#v_noltgb'tomItorJ the
l_aymentof the publicdebtin *'ght,'enyear_.
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_ap to the aforefaM period, when they fhall become of fir[.,
ed value ; and that all Loan-Oj]ice certi.ficam be paid ac-
cording to the exc/vange ev]Ac]oex_ed at the time in which
the certificates were dated, and that all other debts be

paid at the exc]mnge which exifted when they were contrac?-
ed, and all interefl due ought to be paid at the_tme exc/Jange

as the debt out of which it grows.

This appears to me fo manifeftly juft and reafonable,
that I cannot think any obje¢_tion can be made to it, and
therefore to offer any arguments in fupport of it, would
feem to call into doubt the jufUce of my country_ I have

only to obferve, that great judgment and accuracy will be
required in forming thole rates of exchange, as any error
in there would introduce an error into the adjuftment of all
eontrac_ts for money, which yet remain unfettled.

9- The currency fixed as above, will bejtba, fu_,'ient for
a medium of trade and no m_v, and if we can by firm ancl
proper, _eady condud't, keep it fixed, it will anfwer all the

ends of a medium of trade, without any inconvenieneyp
for no one can fuppofe it is of any confequence, whether
we effimate a dollar at three pence, or fix pence, or nine
pence, or ninety pence, if it continues tke fame at all
tinaes, with no more variation than is ever incident to the

nature of money.--Therefore

io. There will be no immediate occafion for further
taxes for finking any part of the bills, which are or ihall

be in circulation on the Ift of _anuary next, for no reafon
can be affigned why the country fhould be taxed to leffert
the quantity of money in circulation, when there is no more
in being than is neceflhry for a medium of trade. "

I x. The med_od I propofe will, by its natural operati-
on, keep the army full of men and well fi@ptied, and we
may be in good condition to carry on the war any length

of time that ma7 be neceffary, till it can be clofed by a
fare and honorable peiee.

x2. And this method will a!fo, by ;.ts natural operation,
fix our finances on the be_ and fure_ foot;ng that can be
wifhed, our currency will be as ga_d as any on earth, and
a!l the refources of a mof_ plentiful country will bc proper-

ly



19"and e/re&ually opened for the ufe of the p.blte, at wha_._
ever time and to whatever amount the public exigencet
and ncceffity may require.

13. "When the war thall ceafe, it will leave us-in a man,,
net free of debt and little impoveriJhed; we may eafily, when
the war is over, pay our foreign and domeftic loans, an_
whenever we find it neeeffary_ i_nk the whole current bills,

all which may be done in a fhort time, and without any'
burdens fo heavy as to endanger the peace or profperity of
the States. Every other fcheme which I have heard pro-
rofed, leaves us fubje& to two dreadful calafilities: t_,
The danger of finking under the _oeight of the _var. ad. If
xve get through that, yet we _all be left underfueh a load
of debt, which muPc be funk by fuch long and galling taxes,
as will almof_ make our lives a burden and our liberty a dear
t_urckafe, yea, the weight of the debt will abridge our liber-
ty itfelf, for I know not how any perfofis or flares can b,
called entirely free, who are deeply involved in debt .beyond
their l_refent powers of payment.

I4. This method will be a good criterion by which wn
may di.flingui_ the Ilrhigs from the Tories, this fchem_
touches the prefent cafh, it compels the prefent and a_ual
contributions of every one to the great caufe of Ameridm
liberty, this will roufe the feelings of every Tory, partly
becaufe his prefent cash is called for, and partly becaafe it
eftablithes the fyf_em of liberty which he wiflaes to fee de-
_royed. And as we have reafon to fuppofe that much
Ainglijrh gold is fpread among us, for the purpofe of bribing
our moil popula_ and able men, it will be of great eonfe°

quence to difcover who they are that may be thus engaged
to deftroy u_ and as they probably will affume the charac-
ter of zealous Whigs, they cannot be better diftinguithei_l
than by the temper in which they receive fuch propofitions_
as promife an effe_ual remedy of the mlfchiefs and dangers
which moil threaten our de£truc"tion_ and at the fame time
blat_ the fureff hopes and confidence of our enemies.

Thu_ I have a fecond time given my_houghts_ with the
greateft freedom, on the great fubjec"t of free trade and fi-
xmacc, a fubjec_: ye_.",a?s as di_cult and intricate as any

whatever,
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whatever. A goodfinander is as rare as a ph_nix, there
is but here and there one appearsin an age, yet in our pre-

lent clrcumf_ances, a good financier is as neceffary as a ge-
neral, for the one cannot be fupported without the other.
I do not pretend to be equal to this great fubjec% I know I
am not, but in there times of diRrefs, every one ought to

contribute what he can, and my fortunes are fo impaired
by the depredations of the enemy, and my health and con-
Ritution fo broken by their infult and cruelty, that I have
little left but fentiments and kind wiflaes to betkow, and as

the widow's mite was of great account in heaven, I hope

my mite may be candidly received, as it is molt uprightl_t
intended.

I know tile limltati_n of trade, the do_rine of loans, and
apprcci,zti_n of our currency are ideas much favored by very
many zealous people _ my Effays are directly oppofed to

them all, _nd I have only to fay in excufe, that I fhould
not venture to face the cenfure of fuch characters, if lr

were not really convinced of the high impropriety of all
the three mentioned do&rines, and the abfolute necefl_ty of
adopting fentiments an_ meafures the moil 02_d to them.

It is with great pain I differ i_afentimentS from man_
gentlel'nen of flaining abilities, great experience, and moil:.
undoubted integrity ; and was the importance of the _ub-
jec_t at the prefent crRis lefs, I fllould not obtrude m_-
thoughts on the public, nor have I the vanity to imagine
that the feeble Effays of an obfcure individual can eorrec_
the errors of a Continent i I only "hope my publieation_
may be fo far regarded, as to bring' on a moll ferious in-
quiry ai_d thorough difcuflion of the _¢elghty fubje6t, by
men of genius and abilities, equal to the mighty talk, that
fo the real fource of our calamities and their proper reme._
dies may be difcovered, and the wifeft meafures may be
adopted and purfued with diligence, fpirit, and deeifion.

For howe_'er weak or ridiculous my Effays may be deem-
ed, the fubjec_ of them will be acknowledged of fufficient
weight to engage the attention of the molt able and refpee-
table ehara_ers among us. Si n_i m,Tt_.is_ie_ candidus
in_erti, fi non_ hls _tece mecum.

A
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THIRD

E S S A Y

ON

FREE TRADE and FXNArqCE.

[ Publlo$edin PLiladel_ia, _anuarj $th, x78o. ]

C R E D I T, either public or private, may always Ix:kept good, where there is a futticient et_at¢ to fup..
l_ort -it. Therefore, if private perfons, a company of mer*
¢hants_ or a State, fuffer their credit to decay, when they
have a fuilicient frock to fupport it, their management

muff be bad, bat their affairs can never be defperate fo long
a_ thei_.:_k or el_ate continues fuflicient to difcharge all
demands pn them ; their bad management only need be cor-
_¢&ed, and a.good one adopted, and their affairs may be'
_.etrh:ved, and their credit reffored. Therefore, the Thir-
men United States are not bankrupt, nor are their affairs
defperate, tho" their credit runs very low," and their fi-

n.ances are in the worft condition. We have men enouglx
;for every purpofe--We have provifions and ftores enough_
Our boules, lands, and Rock on the lands, are little dimi-

niflaed, and in mzny places increafed, finc¢ the war began

yet our credit runs fo low, that it is with great difficulty
fufflcient fupplies can be obtained.

• The error lies in our finances, or management of the pubo
lic attock_ and muff be mended_ or we are ruined. In the



mldft of full plenty we already fuffer the want of all
things.

The firPc thing neceffary to correcting an error, is
tp d_'over it, the next is to confers it, and the lafl: to
avoid it. perhaps neither of there three things are ea-
fy in the prefent care. An error in finances, like a leak.

in a fl]ip, may be obvious in the fan, alarming in its
_s, b .... "_T.zult to find. The far in view affords per-
haV ..,_ t[rongeR proof of this. Our finances have, for
five years pail, been under the management of fifty men,

of the belt abilities and moil fpot|efs integrity, that could
be elected out of the Thirteen States; yet they are in _t
ruined condition. We have fuffered more from this than

from ever), otker caufe of calamity : it has killed re:re men_

pervaded and corrupted the choieelt interef[s of our corm-
try more, and done more injultice, than even the arms and
artifices of our enemies ; f_ill the fatal error continues tmo
mended, and perhaps unexplored.

Our admiration and cenfure will be greatly diminifl_ed
here, when we confider that the do&rine of finance, or

the naturc, eJet-ts, and operation of money may be placed
among the molt abflrufe and it_tricate fubjetTsj which we
ever have occafion to examine. Not one in ten thoufand is

capable of underffanding it, atld perhaps not one man in
the world was ever complete mai_er of it.

As a full proof of this, I adduce the many fruitlefs at-

tempts to flop the depreciation of our eur[eney, which
have been adopted both in and out of Congrefsl all o_
which have failed of the expe&ed fuccefs, and many of
them have greatly increafed the mifchief they were intend-
ed to remedy. The various fchemes and plans for the fame
purpofe, which have been formeA and propofed by many
men of moil: acknowledged abilities, warmly adopted by"
rome, and as warmly oppofedby others, are a further proof
of the great difficulty and abffrufe nature of the fubje&.

The univerfal d_refs of the country, arifing from this
error in our finances, makes it a fubjeCt of the molt inter-
efting importance, and the mott univerfal inquiry, yet
the intel!cc_tual powers of the Continenb tho' wound up to

the



the highef_ pitch'of attention, h_ve notyet been able to
find a remedy. The evil Rill continues as unchecked as
ever. It feems impoflible to control or compute its force ;
jt baffles all calculation. Yet fis are we fituated, and fo

critical is the pref,ent moment_ that a remedy mu_ be
found, or we perifla.

The morality and ind_qry o£ our people are declining
faR. Our lairs become iniquitous, and the worR of all fin
is that iniquity which i_flamed by a la_,, for it fixes the
mifchi_f in the very place where a remedy ought alwnys tO
be fought and found. The confidence of our people in the
go_'ernment is leffened, our army fi_.ffers, and-our credit and
d, ara_&r abroad is in danger of contempt. All there, and
11oman can tell how many more, c*:i18,hang like a thick
cloud over us, the burfting of which will overwhehn us.

But this is no time or place for declamation ; a ren_dy is
the thing to be fought; a remedy or ruin are the only two
alternatives before us.

I have twice effayed to throw rome light on this dark
fubje&, with very little effe& ; my fyftem, however rome of
its parts were approved, has not been adopted. My argu-
ments, perhaps, were not thought conelufive_ or were not

fu_ciently clearj and dlerefore were little attended to ; I
will, neverthelefs, once more attempt to lay before the

public, rome principles and propofitions which appear to
me _o have great weight, and whic_ I/hall ground on fa&
as much as I can i for in this, as in natural philofophy,
ene experiment I conceive to be better, and Rronger proof
than an hundred theorems.

I. In every State where the oceafions of money coati.
nue unvaried, the incomes and exl_enditures ought to be kept
e.qual, otherwi£e the value of money wiUfluc'luate, i. e. in-
creafe ordeereafe; by which every money-contra&, as well
as all legacies, falari_s, fees of public offices, rents_ &c. will"
be altered, and the money, when paid, will be either more
or lefs than was intended in the contra&, in the law, &c.
In this cafe_ it matters little whether the increafe of

money proceeds from foreign loans or gifts, from op_.ning
miaes_ or preffes._ an increafe of money in any of theft
• " " ' O_
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or any other way, will, with great injufldce, alter the value
of the payment, to the manifel't wrong and injury of the
receiver_ by which the law itfelf, as wall as the contr,_c_
or donation, becomes perverted and corrupted, and is made
to enure comrary to the original intention of ail the parties
concerned _ this is proved by very fad experiment among
ourfelve_.

Hence it =ppear_ from plain experiment, fl,at any me-
thod that tends to iacreal_ or decrea£e the quantity of cir-

eulat;ng caflb will not prove a remetty, "but will. inereai'c
the evil, or run us into the contrary extreme, equally un-
lull an_2mifchicvoia_i_or perhaps more fatal. Hence it 1%1-
lov.% that our true remedy, mhi-t, in the nature of the

thing, lie, not in @preciazii_g, more than in de, rectal'rig, the
cur:_ncy, 'ut iJ_fi_:i_:g the value of it where it is, and
keephag it to fixed, that any man who makes a money-
contraLk, may find, when the day of payment comes, thai:
the money paid is juff the t_ame as it was at the time of
contract, that fo the money paid may exad-tly corNfpond
with the intention of the contra_, and be of courfe a juft
fulfiiment of it without increafe or decreafe ; which can-

not poflibly happen where there is any flu_uation of its
value between the times of contrac'-'t and payment.

Hence, when the value of money is fixed and can be kept
fo, it is in the ,_flpofezTa/tate its nature is capable of, and
does, in the muff pofe_7 ,nanner, anfwer all the purpofes
and ufcs which are defired or expeCted from it _ for it is
impofiible that money thould exift in higher, pcrfee'tion,
than when it is of fuch fixed and certain value that all

other articles may be compared with ib and their value
rarely eftimated from that comparifon.

Hence it follows clearly, that as far as money deviates
from a fixed valuei and becomes flu_uating_ it lores its

ufe, and becomes dat)gerous to the poffeffor, and this
will of courfe, without any regard to its quantity, lef-
fen its value, or increafe its depreciation ; and this may
be affigned as one great eaufe of the prefent deprecia-
tion of our ctarrcncy beyond what its quantity would re-
quire.

I--Ie/lCe
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Hence it follow_, that if money can obtain a fixed va.,
luej it is of' no manner of confequence what the quantity
is, for its'value will ever fi'_ at that rate or proportion io

the occafions for m6ney, which will make the one equal
tp the other, and of courfe our Continental money will

have juft the fame ufe, if the value-of.it fixes at two

peace the dollar, as at any other rum that can be named ;
hut if that value of two pence is variable and like to be re-
duced to a penny, every man would prefer two pence of
fixed money to it ; b'ht if that value of two pence is fixed_
it will be eonfidered by every man juft as- good_ and no
h_tter than two pence of any other fort of fixed money.

-II. As the uf¢ and defign of money is to be a medium
iff all trade, it is neceffary that the demandfor money fhould
be at leaf_ equal to the' demand for every thing elfe which is
to be bought or fold, for if there is one thing to be fold,
whick money will not purchafe, the ufe 6f money is not fo
great as it would be if it would buy every thing, and there-
fore its value is fo far depreciated. Trade is carried on by
tlae medium' of money eafier than in any other way, _iiadfor
that reafon it wag introduced. An over plenty or fearcity
cif money introduces barter, which takes away the ufe of
money' fo far as it extends, and conf_quently depreciates itj
and perhaps the great practice of bartering onefcavce article

dIbr ano}her, which has been introduced by the great plenty
of money among us, may be affigned as ooe great eaufe of
the delSreciation of our currency beyond what the quantity
would require.

I-Ience it follows that the only poffible way to rettore

our money to its true value and ufe, is to increafe the demand
for itl but this cannot be done byopening mtncs or_reffes,

fQre;g_ loans or importations of money, but may be done by
taxes, which make a demand for money all over the Thir-
teon States, and from every taxable in it. In this every
one is agreed. Th5 only queftion is, How far this demand
is to be increafed? "1.'he anfwer is eafy, viz. Till all fup-

plies, which we need can be purchafed for money, which
will certainly be the care, when the demand for money is
futticiently great.

"£1iis



This demand may be railed at any time, and to any pitch
we pleafe_ by taxes _ fo that the true and only poflible re-
medy of the great mifchief lies conftantly in our pagoer_
and may be put in prac°ciee whenever we pleufe. But it
muf_ be put into aftual praftice3 tal_#Jg about jr, voting
about ib making affe_nents and tax bills_ will not do with-
out an actual and leaf enable collecVionand l_a_ment into
the treafury,

That this may be donee fo as to give a fixed and efta.,
blifhed permanancy to our currency ; and thereby fare the
8tares, and at the fame time relieve every individual from
the danger, damages and anxiety he now fuffers from the
deficiency of our currency_ and avoid oppreflion of indivi-
duals_ and thereby put an end to all uneafineffes in the go-
vernment: that this may be done, I fayj the feveral things
following mut_ be ftric'tly attended to.

x. That the taxation be fair and equitable_ fo as to bring
the burden equally or in due proportion oa each State, and
on the indi,uidleals of each State. The firff is the bufinefs

of Coggrefs_ tile fecond of every particular State. As to
the firft, it is abfolutely neceffary that there be an el_imate
made of the abilities of each Statej on wh'.'ch the quotas

are to be grounded i and this I think cannot be done bet-
ter than by making the ztumber _fouls in each State the
rule of it. * This can eafily be obtained with exac°cnefs
and certainty_ and will be as juft and true a meafure of the
abilities of each State as can be obtained. If more need to

be laid on this_ it may be deferred to another time.
_, It

at It is to be obferved here that it was not the pre,dtice of Congrefs un-
der the old confederation, to inRitute taxes by any dire_ ac°csof their own,
but they calculated the lianas wanted, and made requifitions of them frets
the feveral States, in fuch proportions or quotas as were made pro re nuts,
as no et_ablithed" quotas, or rules of forming them, were fettled. _Fhcre was
much converlhtion about this tknae and many debates in Congrefs_ concern-
ing the rul¢ or principle on which the eftimates of the quotas of each State
thould be fixed ; and fundry modes of this eRimation were adopted by Coil-
grefs, with various alteratlon_ and atnendments, till iat lai_ the long debated'
matter was fettled by the new ConRitution (article I.) on the principle
here propofed, with a fmall variation refpe&ing Negroes and Indians.

N'. 2/. This matter was taken up ag-aln, and the principle or rule of efti-
matlon hare propQfed_ difca."fed and proved more full), in a futui¢ Differta,-'



_. It is furthei" abfolutely neceffar'y, that the quotas o_"
each State be effimated in hard motwy, payable in Cont'-
mental money at the exchange which exiles in each particud
lar State at the time they pay their tax into the Continental
'freafury : haid mo_ey is a fixed ft:andard of value, and cart
never vary much here from its value in t;urope, and there-
fore fixing the quotas by this ltandard, will prevent any ir-

regularities which will arife from depreciation of our cur.,
rency between the time of" the demand of the quotas, and
the time of payment by each State ; without this the depreci-
ation might afford an inducement, tho' a ve_7 _icked one,
to tome States, to make their colldlions and payments dila-

I_U., for there would be an advantage in del._ying payment
of taxes, as well as of every other debt, if the fum _hould
leben every day, and it has been found in fat"t, tho' little
to the honor of the tardy States, thatJbme States have paid
t]aeir quotas, when the exchange was four to oue, whilf_
abets have paid their quotas of the Elme tax at the ex-
change of tv,et, tyfor ane, i. e. jutt one fifth part of the jut]:
debt.

I laid that the payments ought to be made at the ex-

e_auge that fubfiffs il_ the State that pays the money, at the
time of payment, for all fupplies winch are purchafed for
the ufe of the public in that State, are purchafed at that

exchange, and therefore it is reafonable that their quotas
of taxes ih:mld be paid at: the fame excha_ge, whether it

he higher or lower than that which exifts in the other
States at the fame time.

Betides, if the quotas demanded of each State be not
made in fixed money, it is not at all certain they will be
futficient when paid ; for if the effimatcs of expenditures
were made in money at twenty for one, and the tax de-
mai_.dcd be made out accordingly, it is very certain if it

_hould be paid at forty for oue, it would not fatisfy more
than llalf the ef_imate, and thcreforc mull: be dcficient by

one half, at'.d the work is all to do over again to get the
other half colleaed and paid, betides all the dangers and

damages _l.ich m_qyaiifc fi'om the del;_y.
Nor



}0"ordo I fee that rely reafonable obje&_on could be made

to the jultice of crediting the States for their part payments
by the fame rule; for it is furely wrong that a dilatory
State that has really paid but one fifth part of tile value of
her quota, flaould have credit for the whole : but whatever

may be thought proper with refpc_t to the time /_ad7, I
think there can be no doubt that fuch fcandalous and dan-

gerous mifchiefs fhould be well guarded againft in til_;e to
come. To all this it ought to be further added, that wheri

any State delays to co]le_c their taxes, the money will ac..
cumulate, and confequently depreciate falter in it than in

other States where the tax is quickly coll¢_ed; and no

reafon can be given, why any State thould take advantage
of that depreciation which their own iniquitous delay has
occafioned.

It is further necefl_ry that each delinquent State fhould
be charged with tbe interedqof all fuch parts of their feveral

quotas which thall be unpaid at the time prefcri'oed by Con-
grefs, till payment be made ; and for the fame reafon they"
fhould be allowed intereft on all fuch rums as may be paid
before the laid time of payment, till fuch time of paymenl:
comes_ and if all this, together with the honor and zeal
of the feveral States, fllould be infufficient to prevent deft-

ciencies, £urthel" methods _ould be adopted and elTed_uall¥
executed, till fuch deficiencies flaall be prevented; for the

very idea of fupporting the union, dignity, public faith,
and even fafety of the Thirteen States, without goodt_un_,u-
ality in each State, is moft_ manifeffly chimerical, vain,
and ridiculous ; for there can never be any co_fldeneeplaced
in our adminiftration, if their coul_ls_ co.aenartts,and mea-
fures, muf_ be c_'er liable to be rendered fruitlcfs or im-
pra&icable by the deficiencies of one or two of thole States.

3" On the part of the particular States, it is neceffary"
that each of them at the beginning of each year fhould have
a lit_ or affefiqnent of all taxables completed, and all appeals
adjufted, and good collec"tors appointed, that as loon as

any tax is granted by their Legiflature, Jt may be put im-
mediately into the collect'tots' hands, and the collec'_tlonbe

fiuiflicd and the mon6y.paid into the Continental Treafury,
without
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without Iofs of time. If matters were once put into thig

trains any necefl'ary fum demanded by Congrefs might be
colle_ed_ and ready for ufe in a very thort time _ and th_

will fully obviate the great objection, that taxess tho' ac-
knowledged to be the only fure and final remedy_ are yet
too flow in their operation to be depended on.

It appears from this view, that taxes are a much more
terrain and f_eedy fupply, and may be depended on with
much greater fafety than any other method which has been
pointed out to me, and they are a final, a jSnifbed remedy_
whereas loans, lotteries, annuities, and every other method
xvhich I have heard of, are no more than temporary expe-
dients, are but plaufible anticipations of our revefiue_ and
all look forward to a burden to be impofed in future time,
_vhich had better be borne now, and be finally done with.

And as I propofe that all the ef_imates of Congrefs,
and all the quotas demanded of the States, thould be made
outln hard money, fo I alfo propofe that the taxes may be
made out in the fame money, payable either in hard mo-

ney or Continentals at the option of the perfon wlao pays
the tax. Sundry material advantages I conceive will arife
"from this :

_. Many perfons out of trade have no money but hard;
and when called on for the tax, may be compelled to part
with their hard money, at an unreafonable exchanges

which will be avoided if hard money itfelf will pay the tax.

2, This will preferve the tax from any pottibility of flue-
tuation_ by the depreciation or appreciation of the curren-
cy, for if an)" perfon thinks the exchange demanded unrea-
fonable, he may pay it in bard money, and then he is fure
!_ot to pay either too much or too little.

' 3" This will gradually bring rums of hard money, .per-
haps not inconfiderable, into the Continental Treafurg,
which may be fo ufed as to prevent drawing on F.urope, and
thereby increafing our foreign debt, which T conceive an
obje& greatly worth attention.

4' This will exhibit the tax to view in its real value,

and prevent the terrors which may arife from the enormous
found in Cotl.tinental money.

5' _l'his
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5" This would greatly tend in a fllort courfe of time to
reduce all our private con{ra6ts to the fixed t_andard of

hard money, by which we flxmld avoid that vortex of fluc-
tuation and uncertainty, which has rendered all our private
dealings precarious, aaad made even our profits rather the

effe& of chance, than of wife calculation and indui2ry.
Nor do I thinli that this would at all prejudice the real
ufe of the Continental money, for it would Rill pafs at its
exchange or value.

Indeed I do not fee that the depreciation of the money
would have been in iffelf a calamity half fo ruinous as it

has proved, if it had operated only on the caj_ in being; it
would have been a tax upon every poffeffor of- it, and
would have leffened the public debt, for it is"manifeft that
the public debt at the exchange of forty for one, is but

half what it was when the exchange was twenty for one;
and as that money was perhaps as equally diffufed over the
Thirteen States_ as any other property, the tax might have
operated with a tolerable degree of juRice ; but the care
was altered when. the depreciation was not confined to the

Continental money only, but drew every thing elfe after it"
when it came to operate on every c#3t and money-contrak-t,
on every legacy, falary, public fee and fitze, yea, on theft-
nonces of the States, fo as to deft:roy all calculation of both

fupplies and expendituree, the mifchief became infinite: we

were both ka our private affairs azid public councils, thrown
into eonfufion inextricable.

New objec"ts, new effegts, ftarted up to view in every
quarter, which no d_-erm:zent could forefee, nor _ifdom ob-

viate_ and like an inchantment of fairy vifions_ b6wildered
us all in fuch a maze of errors, interwoven with fueh fub-

tilty into every branch of our movements, that no one de-

pa_nent was free of them} and we all t{and trembling this
moment before this monfter of depreciation, like bewilder-
ed travellers in a giant's carrie, where the bones of broken

fortunes are every where in fightj with the fpet-lres of _,i-
dows andfatherlefs, and a ttmufand others, which the mon-

ger h_s dcvoured_ and is flill devouring as greedy as ever.
Thi_
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This mifchief will be greatly leffened, if, by reducing
zll our debts and dem'ands, public and private, to the t'tand-,
ard of hard money, we can confine the depreciation of the
money to itfetf, and prevent its operation on all other
money-contra(ts and fecurities, and this will, in my opi.,
nion, greatly tend to cure the depreciatio1_ itfclf, becaufe
in that care no man can gain any thing by the deprecia-.
tion, but every man who has auy carl1 muff loft by it; and
_hen private intei:ef_ ia brought into a coincidence wkk
the public good, they will greatly help each other.

But be all this as it mayj let us not lore fight of the

principal argument, viz; that no proje_ or fcheme to ftop
tile depreciation cart have the dcfired effec"t, if it does not
il_creafetbe demaJld for our currency ; and otl the contrary_
any fcheme whatever that will increafe the demand for our
currency, will leffen or check the depreciation. Hence we fee
}now vain all propofitions mut_ be, which, by their natural

operation, will increafe carla amgng us, a!id thereby leffen
the demand for it, or inereafe the national debt beyond all

probability of payment, a'nd thereby leffcrl the public ere,
dit, and of courfe left_n alfo the demand for the currency

vchich depends on it. Of this fort are all /oans, foreign

and domeJtics, for as long as people can get money without
earJ_ing it, without ac'-tually raifing and paying it, it will
not appear fo precious, nor can the demand be fo great,
as whert thefe great and neceff,_ry conditions are the _nly
terms of acquiring it. Hence alfo, every proje& which
leffens the ufe of our currency, leffens alfo the demand for

it, and cannot poffibly help, but will hurt, it i fueh as bar-
ter in trade or levying taxes in kind _ in finance.

My great propofitlon is, that by taxes we have it always
_n our power to fix our currency at any amlue vae pleafe ;
bec_ufe, by this way, we may raife the demand for money
juft as high as we pleafe, and, if we have not great pru-
dence, much hisber than the public good requires i and if
the method and train propofed, be adopted, the operation

of

Taxes in kind are taxes to be paid, not in carla, but in neceffaries for
the army, fueh as flour, beef, him, clothing, &e. &e. A feheme ok"thi_"i
tbrt was briJk a-foot_ among other wild proje_s_ _bot!t this time.
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of taxes may be made more quick and more fare, than itt

any other I know of. This is dealing in rea/#ies, We
have dealt in ./hada_us and del,,_olzstoo Imlg already for our
honor, too long for our fiS_'ty. It is not only wicked, difo
l_onorablc, and dangerous, but it i_ weak aml abfurd, to
fuppotE that we can any longer produce our public fupplie$
out of flladows and vifionary proje&s; the bafelefs fabric
will vanifll ; our refourees confii_ in realf_Svqa_,ce only, and

from thence alone can our fupplies be produced, and let
them be colle&ed by an equable tax_ and the burden or_
the public will not be any thing near fo heavy and ruinous,
as the numberlefs mifchiefs of the depreciation have proved
for four years paff.

But it may be afked, Wl_at is to be done in the prefent
difirefs ? How are our prefent, ira_mediate wants to be re-
lieved ? The anfwer muft lie in a pretty narrow compafs.
I know of but three things that can be done in the care.'.
I. To borrow glloney, which is fatal in its operation', and
uncertain in its efl_&s. 2. To let thepreffes a going again_
which will not only increafe the mifchief, but det_roy the
operation of any remedy. Or, 3" do without fuppties"
awhile. If the crows cannot be killed, nor the carcafs be

removed out of their reach, the fi_re way is to let them eat

it all up to the very bones, and then t'hey will go away of
their own accord ; and this is better than to have Tit).us's
vulture for ever gnawing on our liver, and our liver grow-
ing at the fame time as raft as he eats it. Here is indeed

a notable difficulty which would 'vanifh into nothing, if
there was a proper connexion formed between the great re-
fources of the. Thirteen States, the real fubttance, the
mig,hty wealth which they contain, and the credit of the
8tares, neeetFary to colle& them, and bring them to public
ufe, when the public fafety or convenience requires them.
The credit of our currrency is too lax, too enervated, and

feeble for this; people have more of it already than they
have ufe for, and the depreciation makes it a dangerous ar-
ticle to keep on hand: it is lille periflaable goods, which
are loft in the keeping. In the nature of the thing there
is nor can be no remedy" for this_ but increafing the de-

mands
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mand for the currency, and this can be done in no other
T o 1

way than by an univeidM tax, wmcn alone can create an
univerfal dcman'd, and this demand muff opcrate on thole
perfons who have the neceffary fupplles, fo as to make

their neeettlty for money equal to the neceflity of the pur-
chafer of the fupplics.

This will put the contrac'-ting parties on a par of equal
neceflity on each fide, which alone can ever produce an
equal bargain, and is the real, natural fource of all trade.
Filling the Treafury never fo full of money by Loans or
any other way, will not ef}_cOtthe purpofe, unlefs demand-
ed of the very perfons who have the fupplies in their hands,

for in any other way, their necefiity for money.will not be
increafcd, and of courfe they wilt withhold the fupplies, or
demand an unreafonable price, when they fee a great ne-
cettity on the purchafer, and none'on themfelves.

I appeal to every perfon who deals, whether this is not
the true fad-t. Let a perfon who is under neceflity of an
article, apply to one who has it, but is under no necetIity
to fell it, he muff give any price that is atked. Let a
man who i_ under nece_ty of felling an article, apply to
one to purchafe, who is under no necettlty of buying, he
murk take what is ofi_red. This may be thought a refine-
meat of argument, but I appeal to every man, the leafl:
or the root'[ vcrfcd in trade, if this is not the nniverfal

principle of all trade, and if it is not the univerfal pra_ice
of all wife tradersj if they are under a necellity of buying
or felling, to conceal that necefllty as far as they can, left:
it fhould put them under difadvantage in making their bar-,
gain.

It is further to be obfervcdj that an increafed demand

for mency i_ the only thing which will naturally excite
great diligence and pains in procuring fuch articles as will
bring it ; therefore, it appears that this is the only true
means of rettoring the decayed imh_ry of our people, with-

out which we £nall loon h_.ve no fupplies railed, and then
we muff be def_itute indeed_ for no demand for money
ran pro_.'uce f,_p_21icsv,i:ich are not ia exiftenc% which to
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_e appearsto be a matterworthy of verygreatatte_
tioN_.

Every idea of a loan either'at home ox abroad, operates
dlre&ly againft there great principles, and dire_tly tends
to increafe our diffrefs. #

I abhor and execrate every idea of a foreign l:an to pur.,

chafe neceffaries produced among ourfelves; it may be ne-
eeffary to borrow in Europe money fufficient to purchafe
what we muff export from thence, and enough to make
former contrac"ts pun&ually and honeffly good; but-to bor-,

row money in Europe to pay for fupplies produced here
among ourfel,es, appears to me the height of abfurdity:
this expofe_-olaf weaknefs to all the world ; not our _eak-
neff in point of fupplies ; not the exhauffed ftate of our
country, for that is full of every thing we want, clothinff
and miIitary ffores exc_pted_ but the weaknefs of our
counfels and adminiflration, that our domeflic economy fhould
be fo bad, that we fhould not be able to call into pubfic
ufe the very fupplies in which the country abounds, is

JTmmefut: fuch an imbecilky of counfels, I imagine, will
hold us up in fo very contemptible a light in Europe as will
effectually deffroy all our credit there, and thereby put it

' out of our power to de.fifty otofelves ; but if this flaould not
be the cafe, I do not fee but our independenee_ with all the
bleflings refulting from it, is in Aanger: for I really fear
that rome among us would, without concern, mortgage
the Thirteen States up to the value of every acre they con-
tain, to ._ny'foreign power that will truff us.

It is ag neceffary that we preferve ourfelves independen,
of Francc, Spain, and Hdland, as of ;Engta1.,d. It is ma-
nifeft beyond any need of proof, that the nation who is in

debt to a fuperior power, cannot be free and independent,
but is ever hable to demands the mo_ infulting and incon-
fiffent with freedom and rarefy.

* A fn_all loan had been negotiated a little before this time in Fra_,ct,
and further loans in France, Sfiain, anal Holland were Fropofed, and urged
,n nnd out of Congrefs with great earneRnefs and zeal. This ftcms to have
been _ p_ri_d of diP_refs_d mariners,



But iE after all, nothing can ftop the career of thls fatal

rneafure of contra_ting a further foreign debt, I beg, at
leaft, that the monies neeeffary be borrowed at home on

yearly intereft, payable in bills on Europe_ or in hard
money at home, and let the delinquent States be charged
with this intereR, for if there was no delinquency, there
would be no need of a loan : my reafons are,

r. If intereR of hard money or bills muff be paid, I
think it better that our own people flaould have it than
Rrangers, that the yearly profits of the loan ihould lie

among ourfelves, and not go out of the country, never to
rCtUlll,

2. It _s lefs dangerous to contract a foreign debt, fuffici-
ent -;or the yearly intereft of this loan, than for the princi-
pal and intereff too.

3- This method will have one abfurdity lefs than the
ether, for if bills are t¢) i_Tuefor the money to be loaned
in Surape (for our neceffitie_ are fo pretting, it is laid we
cavnot wait till the adviccs arrive that the loan is com-

pleted) they muff: be drawn on funds of mere imagination,
tor not one thilling, of the fund on which they are to be
drawn_ is yet procured, nor do we know that the loan carl
be obtained at all; and therefore every bill is liable to come
back prcteffed, to the utter ruin, and molt laughable con-
tempt of the credit of the States. _And

4. The. uncertainty of the payment of the bills will cer-
tainly operate on the fale of them. I believe nobody ex-
pe&s they can he fold at a lots of !efs than 20 or 3° per
cent. The prcfent exchange of the currency is 4o to I ;
but I have not heard any body propofe felling the bills at
morc them 3o for I.

5- The'very idea of drawing biIIs or toaning at a lofs Of
2e, 3e, er 4 ° per cent. appears to me fo very ruinohs and
abf.ard, a':d the fa& l_ands in fo glaring and ftriking a
tit.hi, tkat I do not know how to form one argument for
tl_c cenv;.d}ic.n of fuch as are willing to adopt either. The

grew,t, i:mc, and only fupply of all our wants, and remedy
of e_r diftref.s, lies in taxes. Jultiee requires that this re-,

;_'e?" flwuld be effec2tua!l),adopted ; public burdens ought
tO



reft in due proportion on all, which ean be eflre_ted in

no other way. This alone will create an univerfal demand
for our currency, and bring it into fuch repute, that every

neceflhry article in the country may be readily purchafed
with it ; this fettles and finiihes the matter as we go, and
relieves us at once from the anxious terrors of an unfup-

portable debt, and all future demands and infults from any
power on earth.

Say, Americans, if this freedom and indepefidence, for
which you have bled and nobly dared every danger_ and
for which you have let at defiance, and incurred the ven-
geance of, the mighteR power on earth, is not Rill worth

your moPe capital attention: it avails little to change our
mailers ; to h_tve none is our obje_, which can never be our"
care, if we are in debt to foreign powers.

IlI. t beg leave here to propofe one thing more, viz.
to take o_every redqraintfrom our trade. Let every man be at:
liberty to get money as far as he can ; and let the public
call for it as fa_ as the public exigence requires. Limita-
tions of our trade have been fo often tried_ fo ftrongly en-
forced, and have fo co:l_antly failed of the intended effe&_

and ha','e, in every int_ance, produced fo much injuftlce
and oppreffion in our dealings, and excited fo many quar-
rels, fo much iU-will and chagrin among our people, that
they have, in every inftance, after rome time of molt per-
nicious continuance, been lald afide by a kind of general
confent, and even moPe of their advocate_ have been con-
vinced of their hurtful tendency_ as well as utter impra6-ti-
eability.

As experiment is the furef_ proof of the natural effects
of all fpeculations of this kind, and as this proof of fac°c
has ever appeared in the ftrongePe manner, agai:_t_ the
practicability and fuccefs of all reftraints of this fort, and

as every feeming, temporary advantage that has refulted
from them, has conPeantly been followed by efl:e&s fo very
pernicious and alarming, it is dSrange, it is marvellous to
me, that any perfon of common difcernment, who has
been acauaintcd with all the above-mentioned trials and

effects.,
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effeCts, fhould entertain any idea of the expediency of try_

ing any fuch method again.
Not lefs abfurd fhould I conceive a number of adepts in

.Barda),'s fyftem of ideas, driving their heads ten times go-
ing againft a wall, and ttill preparing to try it again with
greater force than before, becaufe they could not believe
there was the fubflance of a wall, but an idea only there_
equally in both cafes mut_ the career of the zealots be l_op-
ped in hard faet, and their tkulls, if not exceeding thick,
muft be greatly wounded.

Liberty and property are the moil tender interet_s of
mankindl any kind of abridgment, ret_raint, or control of
there is ever fenfibly felt and borne with impatience ; and
the natural courfe of things feems fo adapted to thole two
great and favorite rights, that any violations of them will,
by their moff natural operation, produce effec_ts very unfa-

lutary, if not fatal. Indeed, this mifchief may at any time
be increafed till the effects are tragical. Trade, if let
alone, will ever make its own way beige, andj like an irre-
t]frible river, will ever run fafeff, do leafl: mifchief and

raoft good, when fufl_red to run without obRruCtion in its
own natural channel.

IV. I humbly propofe further, that no prlvate property
may ever be taken for public ere, agahgtt the confent of the
o_vner, *wil]3outt]_erao/qmaulfeff] mcefflt)', and in that care,

not without paying thefu//vah_e. If the public wants any
man's property, they are certainly better able to pay for it_
than an individual is to lore it. Paying half or any thing
lefs than the whole value, is a fcurvy and evafive way of
robbing the owner, and infinitely unworthy of the juffice
and dignity of a State. There has been fo much of this

iniquity committed either with or without pretext of Law,
that it has been really dangerous for a man to poff'efs an

article of capital demand ; he has been in danger of hav-
i'ng the article torn from him, not only without duc pay-
ment, but with infult and abufe; and this wicked and

fhameful prac"tice has really difcouraged many perfons of
great ,_.bilityand induttr),, from procuring articles of great
demandj leti they fhould be thereby, i'ubjeO.ed to the mor-

tification
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tlflcation of having them torn away with violence _nd dif-

grace.
Many great ncceffaries have been rendered fcarce by there

means, and thereby the price has become enormous, and
the procurement difficult. Inftances in flour, fah, &c.
are molt notorious and obvious. This greatly dePcroys the
confidence of the holders of the great neceffaries, in the

officers of government, and leffens their affiduity and zeal
in procuring or bringing their goods to the public ftores.
The confequences of this fhameful iniquity are molt fatal
in their nature, and the' flow and not immediately percep-

tible, yet moil certain in their operation, and moil: lure of
effe_s.

V. I propofe further that there be the greatefl: care and
attention in the apiO_intmentof the men who are to fill all
places of public truff, and efpecially fuch as are employed
in the revenue and expenditures of the public monies and
fupplies. I fl_ould conceive the following qualifications fo
ncceffary as to admit of no difpenfation :

3. That the candidate for any place of public truft have
fufflcient knowledge and ability to difcharge the duties of the
office propofed for him. A public officer, like St. Paul's
bifhop, ought to be a workman that needs not to be afham-
ed. But I am lure any perfon needs to be aJhamed, who ap-

pears in a public office without underftanding the duties of
it, and therefore utterly incapable of difeharging them pro-
perly: and the perfons _Z,o appointed him ought to be afham-
ed of him too, and he certainly will prove a jrhame to the

public; for the public, i. e. a kingdom, a l_ate, a country_
or a city_ always rhine thro' the medium of their public
men; if they mean to have their weight, dignity, charac-
ter, and interef[ well fupported in a treaty, a Congref% a

General Affembly, or a Court of JufHee, they mu_ ap-
paint fua_icient men to reprefent them and a& for them ; i_
they would have their mot_ public and important counfels,
their laws, the adminiftration of public jut_ice and ci-

vil policy, or their revenue _oell coudu_?ed, they muf_ ap-
point men of knowledge ane abilities fut:fieient for there greae
purpofes, to conduc"t them _ there are all obje&s of fuch

magnitude,



magnltude, fuch general importanc,, and pervade with
.fuch fubtilty every iutere_ of the comnxmity, that they
reach and deeply affe& every individual, and prefcribe the
degree of fecurity, honor_ and peace which he is to en.,

joy.
How mad and execrable then muff be that elector, or

perfon concerned in the appointment of a public otticer,
who, from motives of party, perfonal friendflaip_ or any
worfe inducement, will give his vote for a perfon, who, he
knows, is deficient in the knowledge and abilities requifite
to the proper difcharge of the office ? Let a man's virtue
and integrlty be never fo greats if he wants knowledge and
ability, he never can rhine, he never can ferve with honor
or advantage in the office, but muff be a flaame to himfelf
and to his conRitue_ats, and mo_ probably a damage, and
may be a ruin into the bargain_ But

2. Knowledge and abilities, tho' effentlal, are not the
only requifites in a public man i it_tegrlt_ and flrude_ce are
alfo mope necefl'ary. The true chara_er of the heart can-
not be certainly known indeed, but is bef_ judged of by his
general deportment ; therefore the chara&er which a man
obtains among his neighbours, and thole who beff know
him, is the furel_ rule by which he can be eftimated, and
will be moPt likely to pre-engage the public confidence in
his favor ; and it is neceffary; not only that a public mart

fhould be upright_ hut alfo that he fhould be generally
ePceemed fo. The wife of C,_" ought not to be fufpe&.
ed; therefore it mu_ be the height of folly (to fay no

worfe) to appoim a man to public t_at_on, whole private
characeter for integrity and prudence is not good.

3" 8oundjudgment and rational difcreti_n is a molt effen-
tial part of nece.ffary ehara_er in a public man, efpecially
oue who is concerned in the public councils, or important
offices of any fort. Nothing can fcarcely be conceived
more dangerous to the public, than to have its great aro
l'angements fubje& to the influence of a m/m of wild pro-
je'ghon, and extravagant conceits; fuch a perfon_ efpeeialty
ff he has a good addrefs and copious invention, is enough

to make errors faefler than twenty men of the bef_ wifdom
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_an mend. It is not ftrange, to find men, who have great
talents at difcovering valuable mines, who, at the fame

time, have no knowledge in effaying the ore, or making the
proper ufe of it. But to come more immediately to the
point in view_

4. In the appointment of an officer of the revenue, or
expenditures of the public monies_ i. e. one through whoft:
hands the public monies or fupplies are to pals, it is ne-
cefFary, mof_ efl_ntially neceffary, that he fIiould be a man
of known induflry, economy, and tkriftinefs in his o_wnpri-
_ate ad_airs. If a man's regard to his own ckarat'ter, fortunej
o,dfamily, !s not a fu.'_cient inducement to make him care-

fui, induflriom, and tkr_y in his own af_hirs, it is not to
be pr=fumed, that any regard he may have to the puhlic ca_
make him fo ; a man's own interefl: always lies neareff his
heart, i. e. fell-love is the f_ronge/_ of all paffions and too-
fives. It was hardly ever known, that railing a man into
public offie, mended his 2_rivate vices, but they moil: com-

mouty like a pervading polfon, get incorporated into the

flepartment, in which he officiates, and greatly corrupt
_nd injure the adminiftration of it.

Therefore to appoint a bankrt@t, a man of di_patlan,
idlemfs, and prodigal;ty, to an office, through which the

public monies andfuAOlies are to pals, is a lure way to have
them wafted or purloined, in which the riches, ftrength, anR
blood of the States are exhaufted _ not to anfwer t_e great
ends of goverment, the fafety, fecurity, and _eace o£ the
great whole, but to gratify the extravagance° di_pation, and

debauchery of an individual; it would be much better, if a
man has fuch a friend, that muf_ be ferved, to give him a
fe_o tlooufands, to fpend in his own way, than to admit
him into the important offices of revenue, and thereby cor-
rupt its courfe and ufe.

Perhaps rome errors of this fort may have occalioned a
profufion of expenfe, a neglect and lois of public f_ores,
and a failure of dii_ribution, all which tend to increafe our

difirefs, and accelerate the decays of our finances; for as
in private affairs, prudence in expenfe is as neceffary to a

fortune as the acquirement of money, fo in our public admi-
niftration,
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nlftratlon, I conceive economyin expenditureS, as neeefffary
a part of financiering, as the acqldrement of a -revenue: and
I conceive in this, as in all other parts of pttblic admini-

fl:ration, good government depends more on the men who
admin_er, than on the fyf_em or form of the conititution,
the wifdom of the law% or prudence of the general orders
for let all there be ever fo good, if the executive part is not
committed to induftriou% wife, and "faithful raen, there
will be a great failure of juJtice, fecurity, and peace.

VI. I propofe a review of all our departments, and re.
ducing all unnece_ary ex_endittlres in them, as far as poffible.
It is better to leffen the expenfes, where it can be done
with fafety, than to increafe the revenue ; the one leffens,
the other increafes the public burden. I am told there are
9000 rations iffued daily in this city, .where there is not
the leaft appearance of any military movements, except a
few invalids, and _ek in the hofpita], and the prifoners,
all which do not amount to one third of the aforefaid num-
ber of rations.

I am told there are Foils of commiffioners, quarter-n0a-

frets, purchafers, &c. fixed at about xo or _5 miles dif-
tance from each other thro' this State, and fome fay thro'
the whole Thirteen States ; if they were all lent out of the

way, all the fupplies within reach of our market, would
come of courfe to this city, and might be all purchafed

here by one, man, much cheaper, and at lefs expenfe, than
by all thole pofis; fpreading them about thro' the country
anfwers the fame end, as if a private man fhould fend _t

fervant ten miles out of town to buy his marketing i he muff:
folleit more, p_y a higher price, and have a worfe choice
th._n if he ff:_yed athome, and bought in market. But I can.
not pretend to go into the minutia: of there matters; I can
only obferve, that people out of doors cannot at all conceive
the reafon or ufe of there multiplied officers of fo many dif-
ferent names, that one has need of a di_ionary to under-
Rand them _ I am apt to wifll they were all ftruck offthe liP¢,

by one dafh of the pen, at leaff that their rations and
clothing might be i_opped, and lent to camp for the ufo of
_ur foldicrs in real fervice.

I would



I would add to my wiff_ alfo, that their horfes might b_

taken away from them, that they might not be able to pa-
rade it' thro' the.country on horfeback, or in carriages, as

they now do with a gaiety of drefs, importance of air,
and grandeur of equipage, very chagrining to the impover-
ifhed inhabitants who maintain them : I conceive this me-

thod would fupply our camp very comfortably.for feveral
rnonths_ till our finances might be recruited by the nume-
rous taxes which are coming.in, and in this v_ay the ne-
ceitity of Loans might be prevented, or at leaft leffened.

If it fhould not be tl_ought expedient to fend their _vineg

to camp, as I do not know that an'abundance of liquors
do foldiers or any body elfe any good, I propofe to fend
them to vendue, as they have much engroffed that article
of late, it is become very fcarce and dear, and would pro-
bably bring a great price, and the proceeds of them might
be a feafonable fupply to the Continental Treafury, and
further leffen the neceffity of loaning.

In fine, my great obje& is to get our revenue .fixed on a
lure and fufficient foundation, and our expenditures reduced
_vithir the bounds_f t_, neceffary to the fafety and bent-fitof the
community. Iu this cafe our people will all be willing to
contribute the aids neceffary; for the intentions of the peo-
ple at large are ever upright, and it is rare that there is any
difficulty with them in this refpea, when they are con-
vineed that the public monies are all prudently exzOendedfor
neceffary ufes.

I further conceive that taxes are abfolutely neceffar_', not
only to fupply the public treafury, but to reduce our money
to a fixed ftandard, and reftore it to its natural and necef-

gary ufe, which no other method of fupplying the treafury
can do, and which yet mutt be done, in order to deliver us
from the moik dreadful calamity of a fiu&uating currency.
This I confider as of the moil: weighty importance, and
at the fame time of fo critical, difficult, and intricate a na-
tu,re, that it will require the utmoflc attention to the mean.q
of it, and the higheft prud_ee and care to watch their
operations, and add to or diminifla their force as occafion
nlay require.

For



lror if the money fhould appreciate, it will, over _nd
above all private wrong, inereafe the national debt. An
appreciation of only l o per cent. which may be done al-
moPe imperceptibly, will add 2o_ooo,ooo to that debt_
which tour be paid, not in thadows, but by the hard la-
bor of our people. Such is the fubtite nature and impercep_
tible operation of thi_ mighty error, that no degree of attent{_
on to it can. be deemed unneceflhry. To mend this, I con,
ceive to be the great work before us, hie/ab_r, hoc opus ed9_

I am but little concerned or alarmed at the prefent pinch
of the treafury. Our refources are too great to permit
fuch a temporary, fuch a momentary diftrefs to be fatal
a proper redu&ion of our expenditures, or a fmall anticipa-
tion of our revenue in any wa D will remedy it. If the
great fprings of our revenue can be put in` motion, we may
be eafily fared, otherwife we tour perifh.

I beg leave here to add, that the attention of Congrefs,
llowever fufficient, if it were not unavoidably drawn off by
an infinity of other obje_s that conftantly crowd upon
them, is not aud cannot be pra&icable in a degree ade_
quate to this great obje&. Nor indeed do I think that any
board of numbers or aggregate body would be likely to form
a fyltem fo exa&, and bePeow an attention fo accurate and
uniform as would be necefl_ry in this carl:. I conceive it
tauPe be the work of one mind, which ever could invePeb,

gate and fuperintend matters of an abPerufe nature and cri-
tical movements better alone than with company_ and
therefore,

VII. _ I propofe, that a financier or comptroller offlo
_ances, be a_pointed, whole fole obje& and bufinefs fl_ould
be to fuperintend the finances, i. e. the revenues and expen-
ditures of the States, theRate of the currency, and all the
a_nds in wh.:eh we are concerned, and in fnort, oar whole
Jr_u;'ces and ex_Oend;lures;and keep the one well in balance

with

'_ I bet.::ve this was the firfi propofal made in ,£wcrica, for the appoint-
ment of l_dch an o_cer; I was fo much convinced of the importance of
ihch az: appointment, that t repeated the propofal in fcveral fubfequcnt
peb!!ca:i_as, and about a year after this, at the particular defire of rome
ix,embersoil"Cohgrcfs_pub!i_ixcd_,ueffayon thenaturc_authority,and ufes
of t1_i_ office.



With the other, all under the authority Of Congrefs, and
in every thing fubje_ to their control. The Congrefs
would then have the fubjeCt examined and formed to their
l_and, and would have nothing more to do than correct and
approve it.

If a man adequate to this bufinefs could be found, I con-
ceive his appointment would be of the higheft utility to the
States, as we may eafily conceive o_lly by imagining the be-
nefits which might have refulted from fuch an appoint-
ment, had fuch an one been made five years ago.

However, I de but propde this with the fame fimpliei,
ty of mind as I exprefs my other thoughts ; if it is not ap-
proved, it may be eafily rejec_ted, with any other of mypro-
pofitions, and I have only to defire this one favor of my"
indulge_t reader, that if he does not llke this, or any other

part of my Eflhys, that he would lay them by, and read
them again a year or two hence, after whi¢h he has my
Icave to do what he pleafes with them.

Time is thefitredq expofitor and beJtjz_dge of ali plans and
]'peeulatibns of this fort _ the vdiz and viciort_ will either
va_iJb or 1"randcondemned before him_ the t_fd and good
only can be a2proved and preferred by him: and whiIe I
make this appeal, every body will a11owthat_ I refer myfelf
to a molt equitable and reafonable arbiterj and I hope all

my readers will candidly wait this decifion with me, with-
out eenfuring too bitterly fentiments on which time has hoe

yet decided.

_//od _tanti Divdm promi#ere aetna,
,qt_deret, "VatvendaDies ell atlulit ultroo VrRGI_..
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FREE TRADE and FINANCE.

_irdq publiflsed in Philadelphia, 2_ebruary Io, x780.

T H E fyftem of taxation equal to the public expendi-
tures, adopted and rec'ommended by Congrefs,* is

grounded on the rno_ folid and demont_rable principles,
and, if there is no error or deft& in the execution of it,

cannot fail of producing the two great ends exposed from
it, viz. Supplying the expenfes of the States, and redudng our
currency to a fixed and permanent value. There two effe6"is

will be produced by the natural operation of thi_ fyitem,
without afly force or extraneous helps.

Yet

* The iirf_ recommendation of Congrefs to the States to ra_fe re#hey_y a
#a_ (which I recolle_) was oh _an. I4, I777 ; but this was done in fo in-
dtJnlt_ a manner, without a_ fum; or euot_ f2_edjed, that little or nothing
came of it.

In No_. _z, x777, Congrefs recommended to the States to ra_fe ._,ooo,ooo
of dollars in the courfe of the year x778 , in quarterly payments, _oitb the
_uotas of each 8tats _nnexed, &c. but this had little effe_ ; fmall/urns were
railed and paid by fo_;e of the States, within the year I778 ; others made
rome remittances long after_oardt, when the money was zo .for x, or more,
&c. but great part wa_ never paid at all. . Im the addrefs of Congrefs
to the people of the United States, May 8, r778 , is this expret/ion-
6, What are the reafons that your moneyi_ depredated? Becaufe no taxes ha_e
*"been impofed to carry on the war."

_:an. _ r779, Congrefs refolved, that the States be called on for their
quotas of XS_OOO_ooo_' dall_rt_ to be railed by t_xos for the year I779,

and
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Yetitistobenotedherewithcareandconcern,that
when there great and fteady principles come to operate on
the prefent .dif_rac'ted (tam of our currency and finances,
very Jbd and perhaps fatal effec?s will be produced, and in-
finite injuftice done, even by this forcible remedy_ tho'
the molt falutary and only effe6tual one, if fame care is
not taken to direct its force and limit its fire eVec'-ts. The

appreciation of our currency is among the firfl: of there ill
confequences which I fear, and would guard againfL The
evils of this I have confidered in nay Second Effay ; but as

what I there urged either has not been underftood or rega_l-
ed, I think it necefl'ary here to relume the fubje_r which cer-
tainly merits the higheft attention o£ every Lhner:can.

The value of Continental money is what it is now worth
to the poffetTor. The prefent exc_a,_ge of Conti_aental money

is

and of 6,ooo,ooe of dollars to be railed annually for I_ .year_', commencing
with the year z78o ; as a fund for finking loans and cm:dj%ns_ payhtg inlet-
_, &c.

2VIay ZX, I779, Col]grefs refolved, that the States fhoulsl be called on for
their quotas o£ the fur$bo film of 45_ooo,ooo _" dollars_ to be paid into
the Continental Treafury before the _fl of finn. I78o.

0*7. 6, I779, they t'urther refolved, that the States be called on to raife
their refpe&ive quotas of z5,ooo,ooo of dollars, monthly; to be paid into
the Continental Trea_ry on the rfl day of 27e& I78o, as_.d on the It"t: day
day of eachfo!lo_ving month np to O_. I_, inclufive ; i.e. _5,ooo,ooo o£
dol!ars/_er mouth t'or 9 months £ucce/fively_ beginning with 27eb. x78o.

This proration for the year I78o, if eonthlued tbro' the .year, would have
amounted to I8o,ooo,ooo of dollars; to which if we add the annual
6,c_oo,ooo for that ye_, it would raife the rum to I86,ooo,ooo of dollars ;
v:kich, had it been _igidly andeo_edTually colle_Ted (as might be expe_ed; for
every _d d l,y lhh time, both. in and out o£ Congrefs, feemed l_retty much in ear-
_ for e/ffe_taaltaxes) I iky, had this rum been rigidly collee?ett, it would
doul.tlt'fs have produced a very d.flruHive and _er.y ufuefs appreciatio,_of the
currency, which it was my obje& in this Eflhy to prevent and avoM.

For, byfixi,_g the money at 40 for z (which was the true exchat.:_eat that
time) and dire&and the ta_es to be paid either in bard moneyor Co_tiuental bills at
that exchange,it would be manifeftly impartible to raife or deaOrefrtheContinent-
al money above or _elo_vthat exchanges let the demanctfor tt be inereafed eve_"
tb much. A count of demand might have reduced the value of the Conti-

nental money (as was afterwards in fa_ the care) but an increaf_ o_t"demand
never could ralf¢ the value of it above that exchange.

Nor could fuch a regulation be ofvpre_.aeor burdenfome to the States, as
hard money was at that time extremely _lenty ; which was occ_foned by
large rums by various means comi;lgfrom t/_eEnglifh arfny at 2"_re_o-_t"orl,_ and
lipreading tllro' the States ; alfo by large rums remitted by Frat:_: to "dr a_-
_3' and na_y t_en hera; Jfo by large imaoortatlous of hard money ,'ram the
_W,va_mab and other places abroad; fo that hard money was never more
ple_,ty or more eafil]r colle&ed than at that time,
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is to hard money at the rate of about 4o to t, tho' it Is re,

ry flu&uating; at this exchange of 4 ° to I, which is very
near the truth, and for which I appeal to the merchants'

and goldfmiths' books, I fay, at this exchange, our debt of

continental money, i. e. all the continental money in cir-

culation, is worth 5,ooo,ooo of dollars in bard money. For

the reader need not be told that that value is found by di-

viding the whole fum of our currency, viz. 2oo, ooo, ooo

of dollars, by the exchange, viz. 40, which will make a

quotient of 5,ooo,ooo of dollars of hard money.
If this exchange is reduced, fay to 2o for ,, it will in-,

creafe this public debt to IO_OOO,OOO of hard dollars:

Therefore, it follows, that eve_7 a_preciatiolt of the money

increafesthe public debt, and to an amazing degree, by

movements, indeed almoff imperceptible, yet certain, and

to an amount almof_ beyond belief. For if the exchange
fllould fall to Io for I, the debt would rife to 20,000,000 ;

an exchange of 5 to x would raife the debt to 40,000,000
of hard dollars, and fo on till the debt would rife to

2o0,000,000 of hard dollars, and all this _vith.out the leads
benefit to thepubliq but in every view to its detriment. Forj

over and above the vafc increafe of taxes neceflary to pay
this i,creafed debt, many other evils frill worfe than the
tax would follow, to which I muff beg the reader's moll

ferious attention ; for however out of fight and dlftant it

may appear, the mifchlef is infinite, and muff be fatal, if
sot prevented.

1. _-his aflflreclation _oill ralfe the value of t_.e money iu

the chedqs of the l_ffefforg, it, lkroDortion as it inereafcs the public
debt. This will raif¢ the great money-kolders into nabobs, fo

rich there will be no living with them. They have alrea-

dy, it is generally thought, much more than their £hare.
Men of overgro_vn riches, efpecially of fudden acquirement,

are dangerous to any community. They are not generally

people of the befl refinement of manners or vvifefl dij_retlon t
and therefore, their influence in the community (which

_.ill ever be, c_eteris paribus, in proportion to their wealth)

will be dangerous ; but were they all the belt of men, fuch

amazing and fudden acquifitions of wealth would be enough
to
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to fpoil them. We find, by long and various experience,
that human nature cannot bear_ without corruption_ fuch

fudden leaps into the heights of greatnefsj profperity,
wealth, and influence.

2. T_is fame caufe will induce all men to laaard tl.,eir money,
when they fi)M it gr_vs bettcr and better daily in tbeir c]aeJls.
B_loney will loon become fo fcaree, as not to be obtained
without great difficulty, and this will increafe the value or
appreciation of it ; for the value of money will ever be in

proportion to its fcarcity and demand. Thus every Rage
of this mifchief will tcnA to increafe the evil, and !cad on

to f_rther ftages of tile fame calamity and diftrefs. This
is obvious to every one.

3" "Tl:;sfame ca@ _o;ll rui:z o_zrtrade and man@_i_;'es ;
for th_ rife of money in the deik will be more profitable
than any trade or bl'anch of manufa&ure. _.[his will ruiu

all irM_ry ; for the rich will not go into bufinefs, and the

poor will not find employer_, and this will produce feareity
of all goods, both home produced and imported, and of
courfe general difirefs and want muff follow.

4. _kis fame opprec;.ation_v;]l increafe tlaepublic debt, awd

co,,fiquen_ly_o;tli.creafethe taxesby which it muff & l.oid,
and that in prs_arti_n to the value or amount of the apprecia-
tion. The appreciation of money is like an account in a
merchant's book ; there mu_ be a deblor and creditor to it.

It is not poflible that one flailling flmuld be gained by one
peffon in this way, which is not loft by fomebody. If you
make the money more valuable in my pocket, it will coflc
the public more to redeem it ; and therefore, if it was to

be appreciated up to its original valuej every man's tax
muff: be multiplied by the prefent exchange, i. e. made
about 4 ° times greater than it need be, to redeem all the

money at the prefenl/value ; and therefore it is probable
thofe who think the prefent taxes are not more than the

fortieth part of what they fhould be, will be zealous pro-
moters of the fcheme of appreciation.

5" if'his fame thing will i/tcreafe every private debt. For
ilaothing is plainer than this_ viz. if the money is more va-
.luahlc at file time of payment than it was at the time of

contra&,
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contract, the debt is thereby increafed, i. e. _t will take more

hard money, or more wheat to pay the debt, than would
have paid it at the time of contraEt. This" bring_ on the
inevitable ruin of many poor people, who cannot avoid be-
ing more or lefs in debt for rent or rome other neceffary
thing. It is hard enough for them to pay their debts at
their juit value; but when the rum comes to be increafed_
perhaps doubled or trebled in a few months, the payment
becomes either extremely difficult or impoffible. This

might at firft pleafe the rich pretty well_ but they would
find their miftake, for they would be obliged loon to ac-
cept a notice of bankruptcy, inftead of payment from
their debtors.

6. T_.'_egreat cry for appreciation is, that thole who have
fuffere_l by depreciation ought to have the benefit of a com-

penfation 1;y the appreciation of the currency; but this is
amgatory, and will prove in the end a perfec"t deception.
.b_r JeotoJ_etes,lh _art, perhaps n_t an kundredtla part of tha
r.mney, _,3en it jcball appreciate, will be found in the hands of
_.-,fe _'.50 h.Tvefilffered by the depreciation. It will be no ad-
equate remedy to any of them, but will be an increafe of
dift.refs and injury to far the greater part of them.

Thole perfons who have fuffered by the depreciatlon_
but by the chance of the times have been able to make it
up £ome other way, fo as to be able to hoard up fufficient
fnnas of money to take advantage of the appreciation_
thofe_ I fay_ are not the great objec"ts of my concern ; but
the helplefs widow, the fatherlefs infant, and a thoufand
others, who have been obliged, thro' the deficiency of their

interet_, to £pend on the principal, till it is all or mot'tly

gone, thole, I fay,. are the great objeEtsof pity ; their cries
fir ];Sice and c,_mpelfatbn ought to he heard ; the appreci-
ation does them no good, for they have not cafh on which
it can operate i for nobody can take any benefit o£ the ap-
preciation_ but fuch as have more carla on hand than all
their taxes will amount to ; but the aforefaid widows, &e.

_re by the appreciation plunged into an increafed diftrefs
and injury; for if they have an acre of land_ or a horfe or.
•cow left, they mutl be loaded with a va12 increafe _f taxos_

in



in order to app_'eclate the money which they bare l_, and
which now lies hoarded in the coffers of their r/ch neigh.
bz_rs, who have gotten it from them.

From this view of the matter, it appears that many peo-
ple may imagine that they i'hall receive an advantage from
the appreciation, and therefore cry loudly for it, who will,
in the end, be greatly hurt by it. It feems they aik they
kz_.w n¢t _v_.at, like the mother of Zebedee's children, whoj
in the ardency of maternal atTe_ion, petitioned our Savi-
our that her two fons might fit, the one on his right hand,
and the other on his lelq, not confidering that the purport
of her petition was, that one of her fons might be fared
and the other dammd.

7" The appreciation of the Contine_;tal bills will continue

thro' the _vhde courfe of it, all the mifchiefs of a fluctuating
currency. This deftroys or varies the Jtandard or commoJ,
meafitre of value of all things bought or fold ; renders all

fnaney-contracTsand debts uncertain ; corrttpts the equity and.
alters t_ firce of our laq_s, by varying the .fines, f_,feitures,
and fees limited by them _ and in flaort, throws both the

privat_ man in his dealings, and the judge on the bench, into
£uch perplexity and confufion, that neither can have due -

knovaledge of right, even when they may be difpot'ed to do
it, whii'ft the _oicked have the greatet_ latitude in which

they may pra_ife fio:ki,:g wrongs, and that in the face _f
the fun, and w#h impunity. This fufpends the rewards of
virtue and the punia_ment of vice, corrupts the morals of the

people, and in the end produces every evil-work. Surely
this pi_ure is dreary.

8. Yr_ a# t/..efe mifd.ief_ ,,o o,:e be,,_t can arfe to the
public. Every advantage of the appreciation goes to the
rlch men who have got th.e money hoarded, and to them

alane. Why then all this more than Herculean labar of ap-
preciating the money ? why all there ritks and public dan-
gers ? why all this multiplied burden and diflrefi on our
people ? The ufes of the currency are to every purpofe as
great to the public, if fixed at the prefent value, at two

pence or three pence the. dollar, as at any other value that
caa be named.

9" if-he



t_ taxation itfelf, according to the known and received

principles of it, viz. that all eftates ought 'to be taxed _n
proportion to their value, in fuch manner that every man's
et_ate, after the tax is paid_ thall bear the agree l_ropartloa
to his neighbour's as before, i. e. fo that no man £nould be
enriched or imzooveriJhedby the tax more than his neigh-
bour.

But if the money is appreeiated_ the tax will have a very
different cfi'e_, as will he obvious at firft fightj only by

viewing its operation in one very familiar inftance, viz.¢ .

ISuppofe two.brothers have each a plantation of equal va_
lue_ fay worth IoooL hard money each, and one of them
fells his plantation for l oooL hard money, and changes
that money into 4o,oooL continental money, and the tax
comes on _ and we will further fuppofe they are both taxed

according to the value of their eflates, i. e. equally, and
that the tax neceffary to appreciate the money be 2o pex'
cent. on tl_e whole value; it appears then pla:.n that the
tax of the one, who keeps his plantation_ will bc 2ooi,

1-,ardmoney, and the tax of t3e otL,er, who has 4o,oool,
continental money, will be 8oooL of that money; eonfe-,

quently, the fir[t will have a clear eRate left of 8ooL hard
money x'alue, but the other will have an eftate worth 3 2,oooL
.hard money, for by thc fuppofition all the money he has
left will be appr_'cL_tedup to its original value, i. e. to the
value of bard money, and will be worth 4 ° times as much
as his bro&cr's ei_ate. But if all there arguments do not
eon_,ince, I h:we one more_ which, I think_ muff do for
the hardie_ op?onent _ it is this :_

,o. ";7, of a d,v ;t ;,,
its m:t,.,re impracticable, and il_ o_vn oaberatlon ,rill work its

&_ruS#n. For the appreciation of the currency will in,,
crcafe the taxes and public burdens to fuch an enormous and

i:56t#_r:,t3]e am_u_;t_that the people neither can, or _vill_or
o.zg.;:t ta bear t!,em. Whci_ they _ome to be told that all
their tz:;c3 are not at a!! for the benefit of t]ae publie_ but

are for tao other purpof,2 than to increafe the value of the

mow'y !,oarded by their rich neighbours (and they certainly
vai//



nv;ll find tJJ;_o#t) they will join in one general cry agalnft:
the oppreffion, with one voice damn the taxes, and fwear
they will not pay them.

Then the mighty bubble will rink into nothing, and with
it will go all our ,vvenue, public Jhith, defence, honor, and
l_olitical exiflence.

Very many things more might be added on this fertile
rubieS; but if what I have £aid in my Second Efl_ty on
this fubjeOc, and what I have repeated and added here, is
not fufficient for eonvi_ion, it is vain and ufelefs in my
opinion to add more, and [hall only here beg my reader's

patience and attention a moment to an affair of my own.
I do here, as an individual, enter myproteJt mope folemn-

ly againR this molt fatal, ufelefs, affd chimerical fcheme of
appreciating the currency, and am determined to leave .'t
copy of my Effays with my children, that nay potterity ,nay
l_now that in I78o there was, at leaf_, one citizen of Phi-
ladelphia who was not totally diftra&ed, and that they ma_
have the honor and confolation of being defcended from a
man, who was able to keep in his fe@s in times of the

greatelt bfltuatlo,.
But all this notwith_andlng, and altho' appearances are

ttrong againft me, I will Rill hope that there yet is a judi-
¢ious majority on my fide, who are thoroughly tick of all
vifionary proje_7s, and wifh to adopt the ful_flantial andfwe
remedies which Rill remain in our power. With fueh as
thefe I will mott cheerfully join in company, and fit downt
with them with great pleafure, and unite in farther conful-
ration on the important fubje_}, begging this favor at ihe

fame time of the reft, who do not like our employmentj
that they would not come into the room to interrupt usl

and this they cannot think a hardthip, as they certainly can
lore nothing by it, for I really have not one word more to
fay tO them.

If it is granted that the currency ought not to be appre-

ciated up to its original value, I cannot fee a _adoq_ of tea-

fen _why it fhouldbeappreciated a# all, and not be fixed at its
prefent value. The truth is always better than any thing nea¢
itj altho' ever fo near. Every fhilhng that it may be appre-

ciated
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elated is added to the public debt, for which the public
receives not the /ea_/ advantage, but all the projft goes to
the great hoarders of our currency ; for thole who have no

more on hand than juft the amount of their whole tax get
nothing by it. There remain then but two things to be
confidered : z ft. If/hat the prefent exchange of the currency
is; and 2dly. Ho_o:to fix it _o that excha_tgeor value.

L As to the firft of there there is a difficulty, principally
arifing from this, viz. that the exchange is'not theathme ia
aIl the States, but different in the different States, and this
difference is not fixed in the different States, but fometimes

varies in the feveral parts of the fame State. But it is here
to be obferved, that the exchange of the feveral parts of
the State differs very little from that which prevails in the
great capitals neareft to them, and what little variation
there is, rnoft generally appears to lie in this, viz. that
fhe exchange rifes fir.fl in the great capita#, and the out

"towns, of lefs tradej follow pretty quickly after them ; fo
that the exchange of each State may be pretty rarely takert
from that of its 'capitaI_ or the great capitol to which it is
moft contiguous.

The rule by which I find the true exchange at any given
time is, to take the exchange which prevailed at the given
time in e_h State, and add them all together and divide the
rum by 13, and the quotient wilt be the mean exchange or
value of the currency. For inftance, by the belt advice I
can colIe_, the exchange la.fl Chr_qmas, or December 25,
I779, was, in the four Neva-England 8tares, Ne_v-T'ork,

3gorth and 8outh Carolina, and Georgia, L e. in eight States_,
at 35 for I, and in iVeva-_erfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware,
dMaryInnd, and Virginia, i. e. in five States_ at 40 for I_
their rums will ftand thus_---

8into351s - - - 280
And 5into40is - - 2oo

iSum, 480
IFZ

which rum divided by x3 gives a quotient of ._6T-r or _7
_aearlT, which I fuppofe to be the true mean exchange or

averaged
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averaged value of-the currency, through all the Thirteen
States, at that time.

The prefent exchange in this city is 45 to I, and the ex-
change was rifing both to the eaRward and fouthward when
the laft advices came away, fo that I fuppofc the prefent
mean exchange may fafely and truly be fixed at 4o for i,
but our future advices will loon determine this beyond all
doubt. This is throwing afide all theory and fpeculation,
and grounding my computation entirely on fac"t, and is
method which I expeCt will be allowed to be fair, true,
and unexceptiofiable i and at this value I pr_pofe that the cur-
rency JfJould befixea at prefent, arm befinally redeemed at the
fame. Both there I conceive very juR and pra&icable.

I do not think there is any juftice in taxing the public
to appreciate any man's money in his cheft beyond the pre-

lent value. This would be burdening the public, merely
for the benefit of a few individuals of monied men; for
"I before obfcrved that no perfon could take benefit of fuch

an appreciation, but fuch as have more money on hand
than all their taxes for redeeming the whole currency will
amount to ; and thole few among us who have fuch a fur-
plus of money are the men who have the leaft occafion of
affiPcance from the public, and in general have the leaft

right to expe& or even to wifh it. For a further confide-
ration of this I refer back to all the rcafons I have given
againit an appreciation.

On the other hand, it will be readily granted that every,
principle of juftice requires that any further depreciation
of our currency {hould, if poffible, be prevented. The prac-

licability of both there, i. e. of fixing the currency_ de'ferves
our mope ferious confideration i anti here, notwithftanding
the unaccountable and feemingly capricious fludtuation of
the exchange, both in progreffive and retrograde motion
(for we have frequently feen both) yet I fay, this notwith-
t_anding, I do contend there are great natural pri1"cil,/es,
quhlcZ,, y't,,-oZ,erly applied, .zoil! conSne t_i,alliDperyjd,_jeH,

fix. it to a pglnt, and prevent luck f.uHuation as _uill gre_rtly
_rejudice its z_'. . To prevent an AVVar.CXaTXON,

I. As



I. AG the currency has no real fixed v-alue in itfelf, it is

nece_ary that it _ould be conneCTed,tiedi ar faflened firmly
to fomethlng that is flxed, _which ,nay hold it.fleady, as an an-
chor does a thip, which keeps its place by that conne6tiort,
let the wind or tide let either way. Such _ fixed medium
is hard money, the value of which cannot vary much from
its value in d_urope, and therefore its permanency may-be
fafely depended on. To this end I propofe,

I. _'hat, an order of Congrefs bepa_bd, thathard moneyJhall
be receivedfor taxes and all other payments into the Continen,
tal _reafury, at the prefent value or fixed exchange; fay 4°
for I. For as the demand for taxes will be very great and
univerfal i if the prefent fyftem of taxation be carried into
effe_ual execution, as it doubtlefs will be, it will not be

poffible for an[ man to get a better exchange than is re.,
ceived in the public tre_fury.

2. I propofe that a refolution pail to redeem the _ohMecur,
rencyflnally at theprefent value; fay 40 for ,. This will
effectually take away all inducement to raife the value of it

beyond the exchange which can finally be obtained for i%

when it thoU be redeemed. I do apprehend that my rea-,
fons before affigned againft the appreciation will prove the
jufiice, g'ood policy, arid necelIity of there refolutions, to
_vhich I therefore refer.

3" I propofe that all public eflimates, quotae, payments, _c_
be made in hard money, or Continental equal to it at the cur-
rent exchange, and alfo that all judgments of eourts_ fee_,
falarie:_ _._c.Jhould be made up in the fame manner, that fo
no public community or private perfon thould receive either"
injury or benefit from any future flu&uation of the curren-

cy, either up or down, if fuch flaould happen, any farther
than his carla on hand might be affected by i.t. This would
_)ot only be an effec"tualremedy of the crying injuiIi_e, both
public and private, which has too long prevailed among us_

but will _Ifo take away the principal inducement and tempt,.
afipn to attempt any flu6tuation of the currency.

4- I propofe, for the more effeCtual operation of this
remedy, that all the tender arts, all lairs agait_ dealing i_

bard money, an2t ever_ otherof that nature _vhlch ,,o_ofubfi.fl.
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_ any of the St_ttes, ,nay be repealed. As thole a_s were

moRly made old tile recommendation o£ Cougrefs, 1 appre-
hend a recommendation of that honorable body to the re-
verdi States for fuch repeal might be neceflhry.--It appears

to me that there propofitions will molt effec2ually prevent
any future appreciatian of our currency.

But it may be laid here_ we are fut_]cient!y out of dan-
ger of that, the prefent labor is flop the dc?.'eciation. But
I do not know all this. I have many reafons to fear an ap-
pi'eciation, which would be a very ruinous calamity if it
thould happen, and I think we may do well to ufe precau-

tions againft a poflible evil ; and I have at leaft the com-
mon argument of quacks in favor of my propofitionsj
" that they are innocent, they can do no hurt, and thcy
" may do good." If the event to which they are defigned
to be applied flaould happen, they will be of the utmott ufe
and benefit ; if that event l'hould not happen, their opera-
tion will be prevented, and no bad effects can proceed from
them. 1 am as fenfible as any man of the urgent neceftity
of preventing a farther depreciation, and therefore recur
to fuch great hatural principles as I think wilt molt effeCtu-
ally and affuredly remedy the mifchief_ and here I hope
it will not he taken amifs, if I repeat rome things I have
heretofore advanced _ for great truths, and weighty princi,

pies of decifive importance, ought often to be repeated,
that they may be better kept in mind. I proceed then, to
prevent D_PREClaTIbN,

II. To obferve, that one great caufe of depreciat;.on is tl'#
in_r_af_oJ_hee._ntityofour_.r,._._y.a.d th_,-¢ thee._n-
tity mt_ by no means be increafed. For it is not poflible to
prevent the operation of fuch increafe on the depreciation.
It matters not in what fl_ape fuch an increafe may appear,
whether of Continental bills, certijqcates, bills on Europe, or
bills of part,cular 8rates. If the quantity in circulation is in-
ereafed, it is not in the nature of the thing po_ble to preve:,t

the e_e_ of depreciation, _vhicto mnJt and Fill jqo_vfram that
increafe. Therefore, tt,e incomes muff be made equal to tl,e
expenditures. This will give the currency a quick circula-

tion_ futficient for every purpofe_ without any increafe of
its
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its quantity, will ralfe that demand for it, which is efl'ent_-

al to its nature and ufe, and from its natural operation will
prevent any potability of depreciation, if the confidence of
the public in its final redemption can be made entire and
free of"doubt.

And this brings me to the confideration of another great
principle, on which the credit of all bills muff: depend, viz.
the affnal redemption of the bflls muff be made certain, and the
value or exchange at ,vhich theyfi, all be3qnallypaid or redeemed
muff be certainly kno_vn. If there is any doubt of either of
there in the minds of the people, that doubt will leffen the

value of the bills ; for a certainty will always be better
than an uncertainty, i. e. the credit of the States muff: if:and
fo firmly eonne&ed with their real fubff:anee, that there

can be no doubt but the one will be fupported by the other.
".['helife and ufe of money lies in a quick ..andready circu-
lation i yeb although this circulation fhould be ever fo
brilk_ if it paffes-from hand to hands like Robin's alive, in
conff:ant danger of dying ht the loft hand, it muff:, notwith-

ftanding all its figns of life and vigor, depreciate raft ; and
ar conceive a general eonSdenceor doubt of this khzd has operated
more on our currency than people are generally a_vare of.

In the gloomy afpe& of our affairs in the winter of

x778 , when the 2_riti/h army had poffe/fion of Philadelphia,
the exchange role to'6, 7, and 8 ./br z. In the fummer
and fall of the fame year, when we beganto feel the great
tffe&s of General Gates'sfuccefs, the l£ngli/h fued for peace
and their army left Philaddphia, our alliance with France
was formed, with a profpe& of the acccffion of 8paln, and

a powerful t_rench fleet was on our coaft_ the exchan_ge fell
to 4ar'br t, and keptidown for many months together,

But when our fanguine expec"ta:[ons began to abate, new
difficulties arofej and the multiplied emiflious had fwelled
the quantity of our currency to an enormous amount, be-

yond any probability or even poffibility of payment at full
value, thcre enfued a great abatement of the general cotffldence,
and mighty doubts arofe whether it would ever be redeem-
ed at all, or, if it was, at what value ; and there doubts in-

crcafed with the increafe of the quantity_ and rome other
caufe_



¢atal'es, till the exchange rofe up to the enormous height
vclfieh now exiRs. The princiFal caufes of there doubts_

and eonfequently of the depreciation, I take it, have been
the uncertainty of the fate of the war, or fu25portof our In-
d, endence, and the increaflng e,,ormot,s rum of. our currency.
I conceive all doubts arifing from the firt_ "of thefe eaufes

are pretty well done away.
I think it is fo far from remaining a doubt whether we

fhall fupport our Independence, that I do not apprehend it is
in our power iv give it up if Ge _oere _ailling, and to fall Lack
into the dominion of Great-SBritain. I am of opinion that
France and 8pain_ and perhaps rome other powers, mull: be
conquered, before the trade or government of gtmerica can
be permitted to be monopolized and controlled by Great-
23ritain. The vaft extent of our country, the fertility of
oar foil, falabrity of our climates, with other rxatural ad-

vantages, together with the rapid increafe of our peoplej
agricu]ture, and arts, make us an objec"_ of vail: import-
ance, expec"tation_ and attention with every trading country
of Europe, and they will not eafily give up the flaare of pro-
fit which they cxpe_t to derive from us.

If we continue to increafe as we have done in time paR,
that is, to double every 25 year;, the Thirteen States will
contain more people at the end of the next century, than
l;rance, 8pain, and Great-_Britain together all "contain at
prefent. All Europe gaze with attention on our rifing great-

nefs, and it is a pity tlmt America_ like rome earelefs beauty_
fhould be the only perfon in the company_ infenflble of her
charms. It is time for us to know our own importance,
and not throw ourfclves away in a needlers defpondency.

As to the doubts arifing from the great quantity of our
currency, and the confequent uncertainty of its'redempti-
on, I conceive they will be effeOcually removed by the fore-
going propofitions. The prefent debt of Continental money"
ceafes to appear enormous_ it does not exceed 5,000,000
_f hard ddtars, which is lefs than 2 dollars per head on the

inhabitants; a light burden! a trifle! not adequate to the
abilities of the poore_ town in the Thirteen States. The

only remaining doubt is_ whether the States will in fa_q
_y



1_a3this faro, fmall as it is. This doubt _ppears _o me rD
diculous; for were we'to fuppofe there was not a grain of
_onor or _onefly left in the Thirteen States, oil which wc
could depend for the payment 6( their debts_ yet they haw
fuffered fo much by the depreciation of their cutrency_
that they will, from a principle of fdf-prefervation, remedy
the mifchief, and prevent it in future, A burnt child

dread, the fire, and certainly we have not loi_ all the feel-
ings of human nature, however callous we may be to thd
inducements of moral principles.

But my confidence, even it, the morality of tZ'e States, is no#
fhaken, it is entire. It is my opinion our people are able
and willing to"do all that is neceffaty to be done in the pre-
lent crifis. Nothing more is or can be neceii'ary_"than ta
put the matter in a proper traia of Weratiotl.

Let the people fee the expenditures made with prudence
and economy; that the demand of public money is grounded
off public n-ce_ty only; let them fee men aging in the
offices, through which the public monies are to pals, in
whom they can have confidence; let them fee afyJtem offl_
nance formed, which thall appear both practicable attdfud_-
cient, and pat underfuck direr?ion as thall afford a good pro-
bability of prudent management and e_eiIual ekecut;on; let
there things be done (and I do not take them to be moun-
tains impra&icable) and I conceive our public faith will be
et]_Ctually refiored, and rife to fuch a degree of refpe_abi-
lity, that no branch of the revenue will dare to defraud the
treafury, or withhold the fupplies neceffary to the public
fafety i nor, on the other hand, will our public faith prove
a ruinous and infamous trap to thole who have truRed their
fortunes to its fecurity.

I do not pretend there are light matters and' without dif-.
_iculty. Tke for,nit_g a fyflem of fi_m,;ce is an arduous work,
fully e_ual to the abilities of a pcrf_.nof the flrongealt intelleas,
dleady att,wtion, and a2_titudeto t].'ej_cbje_-t. It muff be the
_v_rk of o._ aiINx_, capable of the necetTary attention to
all the parts, and able fo to comprehend and arrange the
whol% as to form a fyRem both pra6"ticable and fufficient,
Ida n_t tP.i_xkan2;acg'regate _ody of men on earth able to do

this.



_;s. I afn of opinion, that we might as well e_pe_ that

a General J_mbly_ a PaHiament_ a Diet of an Empire, or
a Congrefi, could defcribe and demon_rate the properties
of the fphere_ compute the force of falling bodies, define
the laws of hydro_atics, or make an almanac, as form a

fyftem of finance.
The power of fuperintendence and legal fantTion is theirs ;

but the calculation and emcution of the fyftem is nob in role
humble opinion, compatible to the fenatorial body. The
Briti# Parliament, rome years ago, abolifhed the ffuliaa

.flyle, and adopted the Gregorian, and gave it legal fan_ion_
to the great fatisfa_ion and benefit of the kingdom _ but I
never heard any man guppofe that that Parliament was ever
capable of calculating or demonflrating either of "the _yles
yet I do not apprehend that it is any reflection on the dig-
nit-y, abilities, or competency of that Parliament to fup-
pofe, thab if nobody could have calculated ftyles better"
than they could, we might have done without any till thi_
time, and computed the advance of the fpeing bF the bud-
ding of white-oak trees, as the Indians do,

The confequence from all this is, in my opinion, that if

a fenatorial body want ffyles_ fyftems of finance, or any
things ¢lfe which require peculiar abilities, fuch as by com-
mon probability cannot be prefumed to exiff irl fuch a bo_-
dy, they can only manifeft their wifdom and employ their
authority in _ppointing men of proper abilities tomake
them ; then the Senate can examine and correa them_ and

ndd their fanaion and authority, put the e_cecutionof ttem
under a proper dire_ion_ and keep the f_periotendence only

in themfelves. I think it may eafily appear, that the nature
of the fubje_t limits the powers of a Senate to this line of con.
du2rL

But were it not fo,. good policy would prefcribe this

method; for the ground of fin, race is, m,er? flep of it, moil
dangerous ground. Errors are at firft imperceptible and ca-,
fily made, but loon fl_oot up into capital importance, and
often affume a mofc hideous and ghaftly appearance ; all
which is apt to throw difgrace and cenfure, and fometimes
eontempb on the authors. That which proceeded from

i_Hg_-an£e



_gnorance may be attrlhutedto baddeflgn. In any' vle',e]
mlftakes and'difappointments prove the ignorance or im-
perfe6tion of the managers_ and there will always be rome

degree of contempt due to perfons who undertake thingo
which they kno_o not haw to perform.

Bodies of fiepreme dignity aright never to incur cenfures o_
afperflons of th# fort. 7"he public aAvays fuffer, vsbe_ the
_oifdomor integrityof theirfupre,.e._o_eris caltedat a# in-
to queflion. They ought, therefore, in all good policy, to
appoint proper perfons to do all bufinefs of this fort, were
it only that they might have a fcape-goat to bear away from

themfelves the cenfure, difgrace, and contempt which any
errors might occafion, when they came to be difcovered;
for it is very obfervable, that when any error or mifcon-
du6t happens in any great department of the State, the
blame always falls on the od_cerunder whofe direYtion it _oas

made. No part of the cenfure ever falls on the fupreme
power, unlefs it is that of making a corrupt or injudicious
appointment of the otficer, or taking the management of the
matter out of his hands by too particular inftru6"tions.

On the w/role matter, our country abounds with men and
every fort offupplies which we need (militaryfloresanddoth-
;ng excepted, which are eafily attainable from abroad). Our

public counfels and meafures are very little obftru6_ed by
difputes or parties in opp_tion. The great thing wanted is_
to put our finances into fuch a train, order_ or fyflem_ as
vcill revive the public credit, bring our currency into fuch
an effablifhed value and demand, as is neceffary to its nature
and ufe, and enable the public to call into ufe fueh fervice_
and fupplies as are neeeffary to the public fafety.

The abilities requifite to form and execute fuch a fyfiem
are not to be found or expe&ed in any fenatorial body; i. e.

by common probability it cannot be prefumed, that the
component members of fuch a body fhould be poffeffed of
the rare and peculiar abilities rcquifite for this great pur.
pole.

It remains then a matter of the hlghef_ and moil: urgent
necemty, that a fultable perfon for the great office of .Fi-

_mncier-General_ or Superintendent of _inance_ thould be
looked



!ookcd up/and ap_polotedas loon as may be, _hofe fole hm%
nefs _hould be to infpe_ aaadcontrol our whole revetme and

exlxnditures, and keep them in. balance with each other.
I imagine this high office ,a411not be very greedily fottght

or eagerly accepted by any peffon capable of it. It will re-
quire the mot_ unwearied, unremitted application, the mo¢_
intenfe and fixed attention to a fubje& of a molt intricate
nature and great extents the heart-felt interefls, the lofs or

gain, the injury or benefit of million6 will ftand clofely con-
ne&ed with his conclufions and management, and of eourfe
his errors, if he makes any (as from the intricacy and vail;
extent of the fubje6_ he undoubtedly taupe) his errors, I fay,
will incur the fevere refentment, and raife the mercilefs cry
of the _nfonfiderate and ill-natured, which _¢ a confi-
derable part of the world ; and after all, if he condu_s
with fuccefs, he will get little praife ; for every thing in his
way will go fn_oothly on in a regular train, which will fooa
grow _iliar, and of eourfe unnoticed, and not one in a
thoufand will know. to whom they are indebted for their
tranquillity.

Betides, T do not know that the prefent confuflons of our

revenue are capable of being fpeedily reduced to order by
any addrefs of wifdom, /kill, and diligence ; and flaould he
fail, the weighty burden might crufh him in an inftant,

and he may fall, like Phaeton, ridiculous and unpitied, for
undertaking a work for which, perhaps any degree of human

wifdom or ability may prove infufficient. Be this as it may,
much will depend on the choice of this oj_icer. Should art
infufticient man be appointed, his defects or mifmanage-
ment _will not only be feverelyfelt while he is in office, but
mot_ probably his fucceffor may find a more difficult tatk to
correft his errors, than to have taken up the matter nero,
and let out right at firff.

But to return to the main point; the great queecion feems
now to be, whether, in any pra_ieable train or method, it

_ould be po_ble to raife money among ourfelves equol to the neo
ce_ary expenditures, i.e. whether the people could pay fuch

large rum. To this I anfwer, the bet_ method of judging
o.f the mighty wealth and abilities of the States is, by re-

fle&ing



tte_ing on what they have paid. in times pail The cxpcnfe+t
of the war for 5 years pa_ have been about xbooo,ooo of

h_rd dollars per ann_m, betides the loans, as will cafily
appsar by computing the value of the bills emitted each
year; and this has been all paid, except 5,000,000, and
that in the _v0r.fls mol_ d_r_ng and _r_ methotl that
could be deviled, viz. by the &predation of the cur-.

, rency.

The payments of the laf_ year, x779, which were aftu-
_lly madq were much more than the faid fttm, for on the
laft day of the year 1778 , the whole currency was rome-
what more than 9o, ooo,ooq, and the exchange was 6 to I ;

confequently, 9o,ooo, ooo, divided by 6, will give in hard
money the amount of our debt of continental money, viz.
15,ooo,oao_of hard dollars, to which add the expenditures
of the year x779, viz. about r4o,ooo, ooo of dollars_* which,
is fomcwhat lefs than was emitted in that year. To find
the value of this, we mul_ divide it by the mean e_change
of the years which I conceive may he found by multiply-
ing file exchange at the end of the ycar I778 ,viz. 6 for I_
by the exchange at the end of the year i779, viz. 4oj
which makes a produ& of 24oj the fquare-root of which_
,¢iz. x5_, nearly_ is the mean exchange, and the rum of
expenditures of 1779, viz. t4o,ooo,oo% divided by laid
mean exchange, v iz. I5_, gives for quotient 9,ooo,ooo of
I_ard dollars, which, added to the amount of the debt at

the end of the ]rear I778 ,viz. I5,ooo, ooo , makes rome-
what

" It may btl obje&ed to thi¢ calculation, that 33,ooo,ooo of the
v4o,ooo,ooo of dollars emitted in z779, were for exchanging the emiffons
oar2_fay zo, I777 (8,ooo,ooo of dollars) and of April It. r77ff(zS,0oo,ooo )
which were called out of circulation; but this does not dimlni/$ but increafes
the loft by depreciation, which the States fu_ered in fLat.year ; for the _obole
X4o,ooo,ooo were really emitted (it matters not on what occafion) and all
that the hills funk in *=!ueby depreciation from the time of emiffiou to the
tnd of that year, was 10ftby the States.

And as to the 33,o0o,ooo of the laid t_woemi_ons calledi,, it is to be ob-
ferved, that on the /aft day of the gear 1778 , they were worth at 6 for 1_
(.wbAch was fl_e exch .ange at that time) 3,3oo,ooQ of hard dollars ; but on
_lug. I, I779 (the day appointed by Congrefs for their redemption) the ex-
change was zo fbr x, and of courfe they "were'_vorth but about 1_,700,000,
• v_ich, fubtra_ed from their _alue on the/aft of the year I778 (5,3oo_ooo
hard dollars) leaves a 10ft of 3,8o%oo0 of karddollars, which the States fuf-
feted tl:a t ] e_ by the depreciation of the fald., two ;',_e_o,zsonly.
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W]m_ more thart, ,24,ooo_0o0;, ot_t of_ wl_c_ fuhta_

the dcbt now rcmairting_ v_. 5,0oo,o0o2 there remain

Z9,oo9_¢oo of hard dollars, which have been a_uM_ pMd

by rite T hh'tecn States in theyear x779 ._*
The

* Th_s proves tim prodigious flrengtb of the Ameriru_ 8_ates, and the v_

_'y great burnous they ca,*bear_ as weal as thelrflrmne.# aad_oatienc_ in bearing
_em.

• Indeed in the above ealculat/ons a very heavy, impovcrilhing part of
t_eir burdens was t_ot brought into the account, rig. over and a._ore what
is there mentioned, they had to filpport a tex which the war itfelfimpofed,
more than .tour times as lteavy as all the prcfent duties of impoR, with all
the few addition_, which the States now fupt_ort, i. c. multiply the prc-
Ifent impof_ laid on every article of intported g_ods by 4, and add the pro-"
du& to ,the old price-era'rein of the fame goods in x774, and it will not

ra_!_:them fo high as t_e average price ag whk.h the fan_,,_inzportcdgoochWere fold thro' the war.

Add to this the lolres which were fuftaiqed by the extreme flar_ity a_d
swant of fume ne.c_ffary articles, e. g. rough moat was f/soiled and loR for
'want of f Jr to preferve it ; many trades and m;nofaaures were either whol-
ly flopped or greatly dimiMJhedfor _ant of material_, &c.

To all this may be added the dire effr_'Ts of the depreciation nf the cur,
rency on all debts and money-_outra(ts, all fee_,falaries, taxes,.fines, &c. &e.
,&lfo the d_,'effes and lo_s arifing from the llu,ltatlon¢ of the market, the rn-
_nous effee_Lsof whidx wcrc innumerable, and in many inRances flo_k/_ff
and almoR tragical.

Another har_tthip wry tenably felt, was the force whldh was ufed with all
defcriptions of men in fiizh,g their go_, waggons, flooh, grain, cattle, timber,
and e_er3 thing elle which was wanted for the publ/e fervice ; mof_ ofwhlch,
ff ever paid for, were paid in certificates, Dr depreciated money, the real
value or exchange of which at the time bore but fmatl proportion to the
value of the fuppfies for which they were given.

The And manazement of the d_nances, and of courfe their d_c.:enO,, made
time of there methods indeed neceffary to carry on the war; but at the fame
time they operated not only by way o_ great i_jury and o_opre_onof i.udivi-
duals, but as a very bea_y tax on the States.

Under all the forementioned preffures, a murmur at the expe.fe of the
war was fcgrtdy heard, but the lai_ mentioned incdeatal coils and bara,_._.
were matters of very great and um_crJal cox_plai,,t.

To all there direful fufferings may be added the captures, the ravages
8rid depredatiatu, the _urningt and plunders of the enemy, which were very
terrible and extenfive; they had poffeflion tirl[ or laf_, in the courfe cA:the

war, of eleven of the capital_ of the Thirteen S_stes, pervaded the country
in every part, and left dreadful tract_ of their marches behind them; barn*
ed in cool blooda great number, not qnly of boules, harm, mint, &c. hut alto
of moil capital tovan¢ and _dlag,,.

The. loffes arifing from all there, w_i-,_ wcrc really f_aiaed by the
dlmertcan States, mule be immenfe.

Yet all this notwi_diug, fuch are the riches, flrength, and refources of
the States, that had any prudence in thelrfinance* and pdice been adopted
and pra_ifed from e_oenthe dote _ftl)e _oar, our country wauld by this time
have recovered itf¢If, and mightCaave po_fl'ed and enjoyed all the hletrmgs
ef general pr_p_gy "'d full _ppl:e_.

_ut
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The que_ion is then reduced to this, vlz. Whether it _
not only po_ble, but much eafier to pay zz,ooo, ooo o£'
l_ard dollars in rome equitable rood% which di_ributes the

burden on all in due proportion to their abilities, than i_
was laft year to pay almoft double thatfum in the mope une-

qual and oppretfive way imaginable. I know it will require-
ftrong exertions, but we began the war with this expe_a-
tion and refolution, and I do not think ou_ people will"
tbrink or give back under the burden when it comes.

Betides, it does not appear to me poflible to increafe our
circulating ca_ in any way, without further depreciating
it, which at once deftroys its ufe, and the very end we
flmuld have in view by increafing it. Loans will do this ;
for every loan makes a new certific_,te or bill of rome fort,
and all there will flow into circulation-as loon, as they gain
that e_abliflled value which they ought to hay% and which

they muff have, before we can borrow without a lot's or
difeount.

I think it manife_ly re_[fonahte, that all Ioalz-officecertlaq-
eates flaould be redeemed at the exchange which exifled at their
dates, and that there fhouId be a rate of exchange from the

flrJt depreciation down to theprefent time made, to afcertain the
exchange at the time when each bill was dated, and a fiere in-
teredq, in proportion to the value of the principal, oflsouldbe re.
tared to the poffeffor, until the certificatefhall be paid. If this
was done, we might borrow, perhaps, without a difcount
or tofs, and keep our debt at home, which would be much
better than drawing bills on _gurafleat a lofs of 3° or 4o per
cent. and contra&ing a hard money debt abroad. But this
is digre/fion. To return to my fubje&.

I do not really fee but that general and heavy taxes are
mo_ abfolutely neceffary to give demand to our currency,
animate the indufiry of our people, and baniJh idlenes, fpe-
eutatiw2, and a thoufarrd vifianaryprojecT¢, which prevail to

an

]B_ whil_ we rejoice in the riches and firength of our country, we have
reafon to lament, with tears of the deepe_ regret, the moil: pernicious l'hift
of property which the above mentioned irregularities of our finances intro-
duced, and the many thoufands of fortunes which were ruined by it; the
ge.-erz:ts, patriotic f,Oirits flittered the infl_ry; the avaridou_ and idk derived
,_.-n_";_from the "aid cowfafion,



an alarming degree, and which tour _van_ into nothiri_
J6on, and therefore thefooner the better. Taxes will increaf_
the circulation of our durrencyj which witl increafe its uf_
quite up to the" full amount neceffary to all our needs, not
can I fee any other way in which we can carry on the war,
without incurring-fuch an enormous debt at the end of' it,
as will mix the very joys of eiiablifhed liberty with bltternef_j
and even endanger that very liberty, iffelf, for which we
have fo Pcrenuotlfly contended, and for vchich the debt itfelf
was contra_ed. _rhe _vriter of three letters on appreciation,
has advifed us to let the pre_es a going again, and in the
_lenitude of calculation made out that the depreciation or ex*
chapge, at the end of the year 178o, would in that care be
about 68 to x ; but had he founded his calculation on far

(on the fuppofition that the depreciation would be no great-
er this year than it was laft, which is not true) hc would
have found the depreciation or exchange, at the end of

the year 178o_ at leaft _6o to I, and probably it would b_
more than double, perhaps the treble of that exchange, ff
it flaould continue to pail at all thro' the year, which is far
from a certainty. This method then will not do.*

From all which it appears pretty plain we have but two
things before us, viz; to raife as much money as witl be
fuflicient tOpay our expenditures as eve go; or, if wecan-
not do this_ to reduce our expenditures to the fum which

we can pay. For to talk of keeping np a greater exFenfe
than we can pay any how, is abfurd and ridiculous to a very
contemptible degree. To borrow abroad is ruinous, and
nothing is plainer than that we cannot hold it out long in
this way; and what is worfe, our enemies muff know this,
and thereby be encouraged to continue the war againR us.

To

* The exchange of the currency at the end of the year r78o, _it_e_ttt_
i_re_'es,_or additional emla_out, was up to 75 to l ; but no man carl tell what it"
would ha_e been, had the"preffes /eeptgoing thro' that year.

Indeed the final redemption of the Continental money began m be much
doubted, oi: rather confdered def2berafe, abOut that time, which increafed th¢
depreciation far beyond what the quantity only in circulation would have pr_
duced, for the value of the whole o_"it at the end of the year x78o (when flag
exchange was 75 for I) was lefs than 3,ooo,ooo of hard dollars, whidals 1o¢
mor¢ tha/a one fottrth _art of _ current calh of the States.



To borrow at home deftroys the very end and ufe of tl_8
_oan as it goes. The great purpofe cannot be ferved in thi_
way. VThat me can roife am:ng etlT_/ves is all that _'e calf
pay, and-we cannot attempt ex,_e_g_tures beyond thh _wltbqut
bank_'t_.tey.

A peace cannot be expe&ed till the end of the great
eonte.et between three of the greateft powers of Europe)
which may involve more powers in the difpute. It is a
matter of fuch high point of honor, pride, and interefc with
them all, efpeeially Great-Britain, that they will l'train the
iaff: nerve for fupetiority before they will yield an ace, and
the war may laf_-many years; the confequence of all this
is) that we mttdq take up the matte_"as we can hold out.

2k man who has a long race before him is mad, if he ex_

ha_9qsall his Rrength in the 3qrJt mile. A certain degree of
exertion we are capable of, beyond which we cannot go
within this we muff: keep and confine ourfelves. This de-
gree ought to be calculated _v#h great judgment, and ufed

with great economy, and with the m0fi e_:/it will bear, but
it cannot be exceeded without the mighty and tremendous
danger of final ruin.

Thefe are my belt thoughts, the fubje& is too raft, too
unexplored for my comprehenfion. This is my fourth ad*
drefs to the public on this weighty theme. I am obliged
for the favorable reception of the other three, hope the
fame candor wilt be extended to this. My thoughts are
free, the nature and incidents of the fubje& dic"tate my'
argument. Great natural pritzc_[es will always make t_,dr
o_vn _va_ in the end _ and if they are ever rejected, it is be-
caufe they are not rightly apprc,6ended) and any departure
from them will be checked and reformed by dear experience.

My clofe attention to this great and intricate fubje& hag
taught me that it barnes all fpeeulative theory and calcula-
tion. The only fare boris of every principle of reafoning
on it muff: be fa& or experiment. Here I drop any pen,
ready to ft_ad corre&ed by the better thoughts and more
ufefid difcQveries of any fuperior genius.
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FREE TRADE and FINANCE.

2_irflpubliJhed in Philadelphia, 2lla,'ch 3o, *780.

I I I i

T H E expenditures of the prefent year *780, are effi_
mated (as I am told) at about *%o0%ooo of dollars

/lard money. This rum mutt be raifed and paid, or our
defence muff be difcontinued ; we muPc lore our liberties

and probably many of our heads too i our ffruggles muff:
vanifh into fmoke and difgrace _ and our glorious revolution
muff be dubbed rebellion, and punifhed as ruth, and how

much more God knows. The laid rum muff: be railed, or
theft tuileries muff enfue. _Ve have no other alternative, and
it is vain and idle to amufe ourfelves with any hopes or

even flaadows of any other. Our defence cannot be conti-
nued without the neceffary money; if that eeafes, we in-

Rantly lie open to the full power of our enemies, and muff:
fubmit to any conditions they may prefcribe.

This I take to be the plain ftate of the facts; ftubbom"
fa&s, which can neither be removed, eluded, or foftened,

by any poflible fizzeffe, coloring, or evafions. We may as
well keep them in fight a_ too[but our ,yes againt_ them _ for

fa_s they are, and _vill have their operation, _ohich we muff
feel_ _uhether _oe _vill fee them or not. If the expenditures,
on which the cRim;ttcs arc made_ can be reduced, doubt*

lefs



lefs every poffible attention will be paid to fueh an object,
but we cannot flatter ourfelves that any very eonfiderable
ravings can be made in this way ; it only remains then that

we let ourfelves immediately to raife the money, or give up
the eaufe in defpair. I fay IMMEOXATEL_', for it will
foon be too late ; every department will be fo involved in
debt, and the difficulties, difappointments, and eonfufions

thence arifing will multiply fo fa_, that no remedy can be
admitted.*

In a erifi_ of danger, when the mof[ fpirited and role-
lute efforts are called for_ to fee men like children Rand

vcith one hand in their eyes_ and the other in their mouths,
blubbering out with voices half affured, I cannot/ I can-
_ot ! I dare not/ I dare not/ is ridiculous, argues fuch
meannefs of fpirit, fuch heartlefs cowardice, I am afham-
ed of it. If I really thought the people of .4merica ca-
pable of this, I would.not move a finger to fare them from
that flavery and fubje&ion for which they muff, in that

care, be fo well fitted by nature ; it would not move my"
pity to fee them laflsed by their mat_ers into that feverlty
of effort, which their cowardly fouls had not animation
enough to exert in defence of their own liberties.

The very taxes which we now hefitate to impofe on our-
fi'lves to defend and fecure our liberties_ willj I dare fay,

be

To this Effay, when firft publifh_d, the following preface was prefix-
ed, viz. " The urging taxes, I know very well, is an unpopular talk, and
generally meets a four receptionand very tittle thanks ; but the belly rnufi be
fed, or all the members muf[ perilh_ and it is not poffible it ihould convey nu-
triment which it does not rexelq)e. When we find a general decay and weak-
nefs fpreadlng into every limb and nerve of the body, it is time to attend re=
ry ferioufly to the malady, and every other eonfideration muff give place to the
remedy. If there is a diforder or worm in the bowels which devours much o_
the food, it is a fad eircumt_ance indeed, but ftitl the belly muff: be fed, while
"weare taking every method in our power to extra_ or kill th 9 worm. 2"ruth,
Iaowever dii'agreeable, _vill forva itfeIf into notice and attention, and to
kno_v it is always rarer than to be deceived; our deeei_tieaor ifnorance will not
retard the haft)- fteps of ruin. The man who points out the real difireffes
and dangers or errors of the State, do_ not make them ; the knowledge of
them tends to a remedy, i therefore hope my humble attempt may be re-
ceived with candour, however difagreeable the fubje&, a prefent and dili-
gent attention to which, 1 conceive abfolutely neceffary to the public fafety.
If any man can a_oid my propofitio_s, or f_itut¢ 6ater, he m_/ferve the
public, and _vill n_t ¢_bt;g, me.".
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be bnpofcd and rigidly extorted by our enemies, whenever
they ihall get their yoke on our necks : the price which
they will make us pay for our chains, will be greater than
diat which is now necefl'ary to pay for our liberty : the tem-

porary burdens which are now demanded to feeure the
well-being of ourfelves and pofterity, will be made perpetu-
al on us and them by our enemies, when they i'hall find

it neceffary to fecure our flavery and their luxury: for did
any man ever know or read the hifl:ory of any country,
governed as an appendage of a diftant empire, that was
not fleeced, if not ikinned and peeled to the bone, by their

diffant, unfeeling, unfympathizing defpots. Such coun-
tries are never, in fuch care, eitimated by any other fcale,
than the amount of the revenue and other advantages that
can be drawn from them.

I do not really think that the people of the United States
are at all the proper fubjec_s of this kind of government
I do not think a meannefs of fpirit, a grofs f_upidity_ or

cowardly diffidence makes any part of their chara&er _ they
have, in faG, relented injuries_ afferted their liberties_ and

nobly dared to defend them, with a degree of exertion_
perfeveranee, an_l firmnefs, unparalleled and almof_ beyond
belief. It is my opinion that we may rarely depend on
any degree of exertion andfpir# in our people, which is ne-
ceffary to their fafety _ and if this is not all called out and
put in force, when and to any degree the public fafety may
require its the fault will lie in the rulers_ not in the peo-
fie.

Indeed I am of opinion, there are few inf_anees of any
cotantries over,run or entlaved, thro' any defek-tof virtue in

the people, which does not originate in their rulers; the
natural and common fou.rce of remedies lies in the rulers,

and if they are good, they will fee the mifchief, and apply
the remedy, before it rifes to fuch force as to er.dangcr the
liberties of a country. If vice or corruption g_.ts ground

in any popular ftate, it generally difcover_ it,c,A£pre:ty ear°
ly in the appointment of oricers of notorious imp__e," c/.,a-
rak'ter, or infuffi_ier_t abilities, to fill and manage tke !_,

portaat departme.nts of the ftate i for wkrre _ny ._.2z_.u?:_:..



or prejudice prevails in any i_ate, they will generally en-
deavour to get into place, fach officers as are likely to .fir/,-

8ort fi_ch corruption or prejudice.
In this care, the mifchief is carried into the very fource

_fremed3, and corruption gets a whip-row_ which gains by
every movementl and if this whip-row cannot be broken_
the game mar loon be up, and there remains nothing to
do_ but to let again, and try a new game. But as aH that
is not our cafe_ this fnay be deemed a needlers digreffion :
we will come then dire&ly to what is our caj_ which I will
here endeavour to ftate as it ftands in fa&_ which no fret-
ring, or jet-ring, or fhrugging can alter.

I. The eftinratea of the prefent year amount to about
lo_ooojooo of hard dollars, or the value of them, which

rnuft &paid by fomebody, or our deleencecan_mt be continued:
If this ceafes, our country nauR lie open to the unreq°crain-
ed ravages and plunders of our enemies_ and every obnoxi,
ous individual be expofed to their vengeance, and we have
£een enough of them to know that their tender mercies
_re ciuelty. And the _nly queftion I conceive that can
arife here is this, Whether this heavy burden fhall be laid
on a part onl3 of our people_ and crufh them into ruin_
or whether it fhall be laid equably 'on all? In the lattet_
care, heavy as it isj it may be borne ; it wilI not amount
to more than 4 dollars on each perfon_ or 20 dollars on a
_iddling family of S pcrfons. If there is a beggar in the
Thirteen States who cannot pay this, he mu_ have rome

rich neighbours who can pay it for him _ and it lies witla
each State to apportion their taxes in fuch manner as to
eafe the poor, and increafe the flJare of the rich, fo as to bring
the burden on all in due proportion to their abilities.

If, infl;ead of this, the whole weight rnuft lie on a few_

viz. fuch as happen to have the fupplies neceffary for pub-
lic ufe_ if the _vheat, hay, &e. mut_ be torn from the
farmer; the rum, falt_ &c. from the merchant; the let-
vices of the foldier's, waggoners, &e. be compelled by force ;

if in this way our fupplies and ferviees are to be extorted

froth a few: whilfl: the re.//bear nothing, the community-
mu_



_ft fuffer much more than it would do, were the burdel

_quaily propornoned on all.
For to fay nothing about the execrable injuflice and _oick-

tdnefs of this method, the refentment and rage it will excite,
the difcouragement to the future induflry of the farmer, or
adventure of the merchant, the relu_ant recruits of the ar-

my, hereby occafioned _ to fay nothing of there, it is as

manifcit that a heavy burden may be borne by a whole
community with more convenience than the fame can be

borne by a part only ; as that a large beam of timber cart
be borne by 20 men, each bearing in proportion to his
fcrength, better than by Io only who are cruflled by the
weight, whilt_ the other Io bear nothing, or perhaps rome
of them bang on and increafe the weight. The IO who are
cruflaed and overftrained will be rendered unfit to bear any
burden in future time, and of courfe their future fervices

will be loft to the community ; whereas if the whole 2o
bore each his due proportion, it might be a heavy lift in-
deed, but none of them would be overdqrained, and thelr
would all be fit for future fervice.

II. Our currency is in fucb a feeble and flu_uating ,late,
that the ends and ufes of it are much decayed, a_td in a ma,_ner

loft ; it ceafes to be a certain fecurity to the poffeffor of any"
determinate value, and of courfe cannot b¢ a common mea-

furs of value for other thi_Lgs; fo that it becomes impoffi-
ble to calculate or carry on ourprivate bufinefs orpublic ape-
rations with this medium, and of courfe both muff ceafe,
or be greatly impaired by thismifchief.

This may be eafily and fpeedlly remedied by taxes ; for
if every bill of our currency was a _'urkiJb turban, we
might eafily fet any price on it we pleafed, and make the
demand quick at that price, in this way _ for Was atx ade-
quate tax made, and fpeedily and rigidly preffed, obliging
every man to pay a turban or io. dollars into the public
treafury, it is manifeft the price of a turban would imme-
diately be io dollars, and the .demand quick at that price.
For the fame reafon, we may raife the value and demand
t'or our currency to any pitch or degree we pleafe, in the

fame way_ viz. by making a tax for any fu_cient rum of
continental



continental dollars, or the value in hard money', at any eg_

change we pleafe to fix. This would immediately raife the
continental money up to that exchange, if the tax was

large enough, and fufficiently preffed.
Indeed we manifet_ly have it in our power to increafe

the demand and value of our currency to a much higher

degree in this way, than either the fixing the currency or
thepublic exigencies require. This is a matter that requires

great judgment and nicety of obfervation. Some may
think there may be danger of opprefllon here ; but I an-
fwer there is neither danger nor pQifibility of oppreffio_
if the exchange is not fixed higher or lower than the cur-

rent exchange or real lOrefent value, nor more money re-

quired than is neceffary for the i_ublic ufe, and the States
apportion the tax on their people properly according to their
feveral abilities; all which ought to be very carefully at-
tended to ; and if any part is not done right, the fault wi}l
lie on t_fe that do it, but not at all on the principle here
advanced,

But before we quit this idea, I beg leave to add one ob-
fervation more here, viz. every honeft individual, I con-
ceive, lofts more in a year by the prefent flu&uating t_ate
of our currency, and the prefent mode of procuring the

public fupplies, than his _vhole tax would amount to ; he
lofts his bt_nefs on which the fupport of himfelf and fami-
ly depends, and muPc live on his dead fiock, or at leai_
is fubjee._ed to moil: material difadvantage and difcourag¢-
ment; for I fubmit it to every man to judge, whether av.y
man, either in the occupation of hujbandry, mectmnic arts,
or _t_rchandife, can compute his bufinefs in fuch a manne_,
as to make it fate to put his whole flock in ak?ion in any of

there ways, while he has no reafonable affurance what the
produce of his diligence may be, or whether he may have
the felling his produce_ fabrics, or merdhandife, when he
has procured them.

The occupations of life are of fuch great importance to

every man, that it is manifef_ that even fmall embarraff-
ments in them, involve a damage much greater than any
man's tax _vouM be to the whole expenditures of the war.

This



_|s opens to our view another a&ua] cireumi_anee, :*no,,
ther fa&, which is too obvious to be overlooked, and too
ferious and interefilng to be negle&ed, viz.

III. Tke _vholefource, of our fupplies are dying a_vay fail,
are le_ening to an alarming degree, and threaten not a mere
f_arcity, but uni_rfal famine, _want, and de_ciency in ajhort
time. Moft people are le_ening the burners of their feveral
occupations down to a pitch juft fufficient for their prefent
occafions and neceflities, and many have wholly thro_vn up
their occupations, and live on their dead flock, and 'very
few are calculating their bufinefs on any largefcal_. I fub--
mit the truth of this to common obfervation. The prefent

great demand for merchandifej fabrics, and the farmers'
produce, which would be the drhar2o_ fpur of indut_ry_
were our public counfels wife, and our currency good,
now becomes the terror of the po_e_ors, and induces them
to hide and conceal their effe&s, inftead of expofing them in
_en market- our public a&s (for taking fupl_lies by force)
demonfcrate this_ for fuch a&s are always fuppofed to be

fuited to the circumflances of the times.
This is a dire& and manifet_ confequence of the num-

berlefs inftances of force and fraud which have been prac-
tifed to rob and cheat the poffeffors out of their goods.
There methods are in every view mad, wicked, and abfurd;
mad in thole who do not fee the confequences of them
•vicked in thole who do fee them ; and abfurd in both, be-

eaufe by their natural operation they loon defeat and deflroy
the very ends for which they are adopted, viz. mending the
currency, and procuring fuppIies.

The great Creator has not given to all men equal dif-
eernment; fome politicians are /hort-fighted, and cannot
fee the dl/tant ill confequences of meafures which yield,
t_refent advantage, but he muff: be a dqupid blockhead who
cannot fee fuch effe&s when they flare him in thefacej an_
Rand in full fa& before his eyes.

The proper remedy of thefe terrible mifchiefs is to lalr
the public burden equally on all by taxes; this is eafier,
more reafonable, and more fafe for the community, than
to fuffer it to r¢t_ upoa a few. The burden m_l_ be borne

by



by the community in fome way_ the fupplies and fervice_
cannot be procured for nothingi we have too lately tried i_
out and out, and have full proof that fomethit_ cannot be
paid for with nothingj and therefore if fomething is to be
paid for_ it is vain and ridiculous to be caffing about, and
t_arting and chafing one vifional7 prajeft after another, of

&c. _re muff recur tofolid _oealth to pay for all ourJb/id
fupplies. Tile nature of the fubje& will drive us to this
at laff, and the longer we put it off, the longer our tuileries

will incrv:afe ; and God grant that we may not put it off
till all remedy is defperate.

We muff at laft have recourfe to the fi31idwealth of the

fJtates, and every individual muff: be called on for his/hare.
la this there can be no reafon of complaint_ the cry ofop-
pre_an will ceafe _ that demand will be given to our "currerl-,
ey which is e_ntial to its nature and ufe; and every poffeffor
of fupplics will haffen to offer them : this will ffimulate the
]nduftry of men of all occupations, and fill our country

with virtue and plenty. But it may be obje_ed here,
I. That our old currency is got fo much out of t'epute_

that it cannot be reformed, but may be called in, and re..

placed with a new and better one. I anfwer, all that ails
the old currency is_ that it is not, it carries not in ib a
fufficien¢ ce_'tain fecurity of any determinate value to the
pofl_:ffor; and this fame thiug will ail the new currency or
any curreu_ we can make, unlefs we can mend tt:epubkc

fdtb on which it depends, and connect it fo manifeffly and
tlrmly with the real wealth of the States, that the fecurity

may be undoubted. It is impoflible this can be done by any
thing but payment, either prefent or fo fecured, that there
will remain no doubt in the mind of the poffeffor that it

will be Mnaflde made. If this can be done, there is no
doubt but we may make our currency good, yea, better
than hard money, beeaufe it isfooner counted, and more eao

yC/y_on_ey,,t.
There is indeed one reafon for calling in the old curren-

¢y_ and iffuiiag a new one_ which appears to me to have
3real and great weighb viz. Many of the bills of the pre-

tent



i'_t cu'rre_y are counterfeited, and it is very neceffary tl4e
public ihould be freed from th_fe impofitions; and to this
another may be addedj viz. It would be very defirable to
have a currency which thould expmfs the true value of the

bills in the face of them. The prefent bills carry bm a j_r_.
tleth part of the value expreffed in thdr.face_ and this holds
out the feeble, enewvated, and debilitated./late of our public
credit in fo glaring a light, and publiflaes our fhame and
diflrefi fo very undeniably and univerfally, that I thould b_
willing to have them out of fight; as people generally en-
deavour to keep out of view, brands and marks which indi-
cate the difsrace of their families_

Befidesj there is a fort of deception in the biiisj which

I conceive to be hurtful ; when a man gets a great bundle
of them, he is apt to be cheated in fpite of the convictions
of his own heart, into at, opinion that he is richer than he

is, and of courfe to abate a little of that economywhich h_
would think neceffary if his mind was not dilated by that
delufion ; whilfi_ on the other hand_ the taxes appear more
heavy and t_rrible when heightened under the enormous de-

nomination of the currency, than they would do were they
offered and demanded in a[kal_e that correfponded to their
real value,

There may perhaps b_ general eoriferit be allowed good
reafons for calling in the prefent bills and iffuing new ones,
arid this may be well enough, if the mode and regulations
of the meafure are limited to its ufes.

But the #b fiance is yet *wanting, every thing neceffary to
give flxture to the _urrency is flill to b# donej and all remains
to be done, and will remain fo_ tiU we canflx the funds of

our currency fo lure as to make it a _certain fecurity of real
value to the poffeil'or_ and call it in fo raft by taxes as to
limit its quantity within the ufes of circulation, and prevent
its increafing to fuch amount as to render theflnal redem_o-
tlon did_cult, improbaMc, or ttneertain. This is the grand gi_
of the whole matter_ this will effe&uallyj_e usl Ie_ than
this _oill not;-all the re// is but fhifting the weights in the
fcale, without adding a tingle ounce to help a balance or
preponderation ; this therefore is our _r_at obj¢_, from

which



too

xvhlch our attemion muff not be diverted, no, notfie a nt£

¢nent_ on this our fate depends.
2. It may be further obje_ed, that no nation of Europe

can carry on a war without loans, or fome way antici-
pating their revenue, and running in debt, and how cart
it ix: fuppofed that we can do it otherwife ? I anfwer_ their
care differs from ours very materially.

I. They have credit to borro_o on, which we have not_
unlefs we allow fuch a ruinous difcount as makes our affairs

defperate, and muf[ loon put it out of our power to pre-
ferve our liberty.

_. Our country is fiche G more full of men and flores ne-
eeffary in war, than thole of Europe in general_ and of
¢ourfe the carrying on the war without running in debt is
more prac°cicable by us, than by them.

3. They have fuch lure and et_abliflaedf2flems ofj_nanc_

fixed and fettled, on which they can iffue internal bills, as
furnifh a certainfecurlty to the pofl'effor, of payment ; their
trcafuries are the fafcR repofitories of their nation's wealth_

we have not there advantages_ our treafury has hitherto
proved the deflruftlon of the _v_alth that has been trufled fo
it, and of ¢ourfe every body is afraid of it, and therefore
loaning at home to any great amount is impra_icable, and
what canna be dons need not be urged as l_litic, eligible or
#h,t ry.

4" If any nation of Europe borrows fpecie, and thereby

increafes and-of couffe depreciates their carla but 2 or 3 per
cent. that difcotmt is enough to fpread it all over Eur_e_

by which the balance is foon reffored_ and the depreciation
is checked; or if any nation, as 8pain, imports money
from Peru_ and makes it over plenty and of reduced valuea,
it fpreads over Eurot_e direc'ily i and fo by covering a lar-
ger furface the depreciation becomes infenfible, and the in..

convenience little felt : but this is not the cafe with us

our currency cannot be exported, were it ever fo good, there,
fore, any increafe of quantity mui[ have its full effecCbby"
way of depreciation among ourfelves ; and of courfe any'
increafe of tke quantity deftroys at once the very. end and
rife of fuch increafe, az the value cannot be thereby increafe_

but
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but infiead of this, the whole deluge of mifchiefs ariflng
from a flu&uating eurreney muff flow in upon us.

5" The very o_eratlon of this method of loaning, and anti.
eipating of the revenues adopted and pra&ifed by the na-
tions of Eur@e, is in itfelf enough, were it ever fo praHi.
cable by us, to deter us from following fo fatal an example.
See Great-Britain enervated and benumbed under the pref-
fare of an enormous debt, the very intereft of which con-
fumes the bef_ part of the richef_ revenue which the wealthp
induftry, and oppreition of the nation can produce. How
ditheartening muff it be for that people to ftruggle thro'
the year merely to pay a corroding interei_, which brings
them not the nearer to the end of their mifery, but only"
keeps alive that gna_oing vulture that muff for ever feed orl

their very entrails. I cannot but wonder thai any man in
his fenfes fhould hold up fuch a fad fpe&acle for an exam-
ple to the ¢¢merican,,

6. The nations of Europe never attempt to, borrow too-
neD till they have firft railed all the revenue they can within
themfelves, and find it not fufficient; but this is fo far from
our care, that we have never yet taxed ball enough to drain
off that furplufage of money "which the war has occafion-
ed, and our capital difireffes and di_culties have all along

arifen from that flood of money which made it tooplenty for
ufe; even hard money will buy little more thau halffo much
country produce as it would purchafe before the war.

This mifchief cannot be remedied by increafi _ the quan.
tity, by loans or any other way, bat muPc in its nature be

checked by draining off" and leffening that quantity, and
thereby fairing the demand for it which is eflbntial to its

ufe. From all this it appears" to be weak and filly as well
as abfurd, to urge for our imitation the example of other
nations, the very conveniencej neeeflityj or even praHica.
bility of which depends on circumt_ances which do not ap-
ply at all to our care.

It is not the leaft danger of this pra&iee that it operates
infenflbly, laps and mortgages our wealth before we know
it ; it operates like a flow paifin, which is certain death,

and more painful_ tho' more flow and lingering, than the
fud¢,,,



fudden e_e_utlon of"fl_e ball or fwor& Indeed I look on all

infenflble taxes to be highly dangerous; a fatal inflanceof
_ohieh we have in the depreciation of _ur own currency.
I think it neceffary that the people flmuld ./be and feel what
they pay, /hould earn the money before it is fpent ; this

would prevent a thoufand _h_id, .fi0//.fh, and nevdlef_._oays
offpending the aouMiemoney_ this would make the rulers
careful how they adopt any expen_ve o_eratiomj and atten-
five to the f_ri&eR economyin the expenditure.

I_t_bte taxes are like infenflbleperfaoiration, which _veak-

#ns the body, and _oafles the eonRitution before the pa-
Oent knows he _s tick. Nature generally marks places of
danger with/ignals of notice, and every mariner looks on

one funken rock as more dangerous than twenty that are
above water ; for this reafon I think that every branch -of
the revenue fhouid orlginate in fuch fenfible and vifible de-

_ands on the wealth of the people, that they may all feel
andknow _ohat they pay, and what they aoa5 it for _ and

this is, in my opinion, the furet_ way to keep a tre_ury al-
•_ays fupplied with enough by the cheerful contributions of
the people, when the public fafety or convenience re-
quires it, and to prevent more than enough being ever de-
manded or granted : a due attention,to both there I take to

be no fma11branch or even pillar of policy in every Rate.
The foregoing furvey of our mifchiefs and remedies brings
up to vlew another circumEance which appears to me a
very plain t_a&, viz.

1V. Our diffreffes, dangers, and difficulties do not con-

_ft in a _van_of any thing, but in over plenty, in furplufage
of eafh, which is become fo common and eafy of acquire-
ment, that it is flighted, it is little thought of, it is fcarce
• n obje& of d_flre, much lefs of animation ; our burdens

are btirdens of ca/h, that which is the _o/_ and _vant of
moR other difcreffed people is our mifery; like plethoric
conffitutions, whofe flamina are all good, but are overloaded

with too much blood. A fuffieient bleeding, a proper
draining off of this fuper/]uous matter, would let us all
• ight it, a fhort time, and every part of the eont_itution

_ould find _, reli_ and a fpeedy return of llfe and vigor
from
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f/'om the fimple operation of this mof_ _;ovious, natural re-
raedy. On the whole matter, I think that one more fag
oCfers itfelf to view, which were we in a le_ torpid fate,
might animate us to fome fpirited efforts, rome lively ex-
ertions to extricate ourfdves from difirefs and danger,
viz.

V. EVery eireum£tance eonfpires to demonftrate tl_at the
r_oflfure and effeEtual ,'emedies are in our own power, are _e-
ry praFlicable, and the prefent time is the moil fuitable for the
dpplicatlon of tbtrO that any nation 4n diRrefs ever had or
could wifh. We are free of debt, at lea£c of the preffure_
of debt; the whole public debt at home and abroad does
not exceed our abilities, and may be paid in two or diree

years without any painful exertions. We are yet on tbit
fide of that bottomlefsab_f_ of debt, into which our enemies
find themfclves plunged ; that infupportable hut everlafking
burden that preffes and exhautts them in fo fatal a mann_rr,
that they are become the fport of their enemies and negle&
of their friends; none appears for them in this their day
of dif_refs,

This enervdttng, all,heartening eircumflance _ve are yet free
of; our t_rength is our o_on, and in proper condition for
ufe_ de'are yet to receive the fruits of our own labors;

tione of our crops are mortgaged or fold before they are
reaped i our wealth is entire ; our country abounds with
rOof_ of the fupp!ies and ftores we need ; we have no diiti-
cutty but in the d_rders of our finances, and they are not

only capable of being reflared, but felf-prefervatiou _vill com.
pel us to it. We are like a Rrong man who is ob!ised to
l_bor_ but the labor reqqired is bur jui_ enough to afford
that degree of exercife which is abfolutely necetF4ry to his
bealtl_, and which he muff: _pra&ife or be tick.

The fitme kind and degree of eacertionneceffary to refiore
our currency, reinftate ourflnances, eftabliih our credit, and
animate the indt_ry of our people, wiU at the fame .time
pay our dvil llft, and carry on the war: Our enemies are

in a declining ftatet under great degrees of embarraffment,
and have their hands fult in every quarter, and ever_ body

ogainfl them _ wtfilit we are eourted_ like the riling fun,. by
every



every body; our alliances an.dconnexions are of the furet_
and bei[ kind, grounded on ,fuch interedqsas cannot deceive
us 5 a general unionprevails among ourfclves; our public
counfelsare all di&ated by the fame vle_vsand ends, and if
ever we differ, it is only about the means of obtaining the
fame end; our relief indeed requires the animated exertions
of our people, but the very diPcrefs they all feel, makes
them willing to put into vigorous pra&ice, any efforts which
tend to their deliverance.

Here I beg leave to caU the reader's attention to the a_
of Congrefsof the x8_hof March I78o, refpe&ing our fi-
nances, that we may, on the belt examination, judgo
how far that important a_, if duly executed, will reduce
o_arfinances into fuch method, and give them fuch era.
hlifhment as the public fafety requires. It is neceflhry that
the nature, defign, and ufe of that act thould be thorough-

ly difeuffed, becaufe the efforts for its execution will pro-
bably take their tone from the degree of convi&ion which
generally prevails of its utility.*

I do

* The fubf_anee of laid a& is as follows, viz.
x. The monthly tax of I5,ooo_ooo of doUars, from 2¢e_. to .dug. I780

{'recommended to the States, 0_. 7, I779) is continued to the x/_ of Aforil,
X78x, indufive.

g. That hard money be receivable in payment of fald tax, at the rate of
I 2Vte_icandollar in lieu of 4o O_ntinental dollars.

$. That the Continental bills paid in for laid tax, except for the months
¢[ _ean. and Feb. z779, be not re-i_'ued, but a_royed.

4. That _s fal_ as thole bills t'hall bc brought in to be deflroyed (and other
._nd* thall be el_ablithed ./qr ot3er bells) other bills be iffued, not to exceed
on any accountone Iv_¢nlietb#art of the nominal rum of the bill* brought in _o be
_rosed.

5. That the new bills which ihall be itFued, be redeemaMein fi_ede within
6 lteax*from _an. I, :I78I, and bear an interej_ of 6 per cent. to be paid in

fpe¢ie at the redempClonof the bills, or, at the de&ion of the holders, in

_*rllag billt of exchange, at 4s. 6d. fler._ing l_¢r ddlar.
6. That the laid new bills iffue on the f_ndt of individual States to bc

¢_ablithed for that. purpofe, and be figned @ perfon, u_p_iutea _.vthem.
7. That the Umted 8tares be like,ire pledged for the payment offuch of

J_/ bills, as Paall be tlgned by thole States, who, by the woentsof t-he war,
/hall be rendered incapableto redeemthem ; which undertaliu_f Congrefs thall
he endorfedor_faid bills, and be _ned by a commtJioner of Congref_.

8. That the fcveral States fhall receive 6 ¢entb-sof the bil_ *ohi*bthey $qgn,
1ov.their own ufe, and that the remaining 4 tenth* thaU be fnbje_ to the
,rder, of _vngref_, but faall b_ credited to the fcveral States who figned
them.

9. That
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! do not pretend to be adequate to rueh a difeufllon, and
_hall only beg leave to make a few remarks on it ; and this
I am induced to do at this time, becaufe the a_ is but

lately publ!fhed, and our people have not had time tomake

up their minds on it, and I conceive many perfons mifap_.
pJrehend the real defign and true eonttruc_ion of it.

x. _ take it that the defign of the act is not to be a rub.
.flitute for taxes; our public credit orfinances want the fame
fi,pport .rod fut_lies from our real fubflance, our material
¢vealth_ as they did before the a_. If the neco bills are no

better fupported than the old ones were, they will d_reciate
as.faK, become as ufelefs and more ruinous than thole, as
thefe involve us in a vaft debt of interefi, which thole did

not. The paft error of our finances is clearly feen, and

the deluge of mifchiefs refulting from it is fevercly felt, and
the defign of this a6t is not to continue but prevent thole
mifchiefs in future, not to repeat our former error, but to
mend it.

2. The a_ contains in it a declaration or fixture of tlJe
lOrefentvalue or exchange of the public bills, making them
redeemable at 4ofor t_ or 6d. in the pound, and this oft

the high_ reafon, grounded on fuch rigid fa_s, fuch real
change of circumffances, as render the fulfilment of the"
iOromifescontained in the old bills, impraaicable, injurieus to
the public, abfurd, and z/filefi, as I think I have fully prov-
ed in my Fourth Ett'ay _ and all cIamor and exclamation oft

this fubje_ is as idle and void of reafon"ana_fentiment, as a
clamor againf_ any other promife, which, however proper-
ly made at firft, is become, by a change of circumftances,

either imp_ble or highly impro_er to be performed_ of which
we have daily iuthnces in eeery part of human experi-
ence.

9, Tha_ the laid new bills be recd_e_ ;n t_ei at the fame rate as f_e_
r_c.

xo. That the feveral States be called on to provide e_eftualfutut_ to rink
7tdqxtb part of fheir refpec_ive quotas, annually, after _tun. 1, I78x.

H. That this a6t be defpatched to the Executive oft,he fevexal Stafesp t_
be laid before their Affemblies, who are requei_ed, as fion as ,oo_Meto _r_'
_ide certa?nfunds for the purpofc_ of it_ ariel tgk¢ eve_ otbtr meafure to cart,/
it into full and ¢i_orou, _l.
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We :ire to confider tl_e depreciation of out cufrenc_ Is _[
public calamiO,, llkc a blad'/, a deluge_ a drought_ or ravagit
of an enemy, which aflbc_ every man _s he happens to

dqand in their wayj and to become their object; in all there
cafes the mifd_iof muff lie _vhere it lights; it is doubtlcfs fo
dire&ed by Divine Providence, that each individual r_
ceives that degree of corrc_tlon from ib which is fuited to
his own particular care.

In point of remedy, it is vain to inqtfil'e Whether this ca_

iamity ,tr_fefrom the public nece_ty, or from the fault of any
indivlduale or boards of our policy ; for could we .find and
#uniJh the faulty delinquents, their heads or gibbets might
hang up in terrorem, as monuments of caution to future
1_nanciers_but can avail nothing to Me eafement of the cala-

mity ; our duty at prefent_ and all we can do is_ to eorre_
the mifchief in time, and prevent it in future,

• 3- It is obje&ed to this a¢_t, that it doubles the quantity

of circulat!ng bills, becaufe it iffues 2 &liars out for I that
is brought in, for IO,OOOjOOOof the nero bills are equal to
4oo, ooo, ooo of the old ones, at the exchange of 4 ° for _
prefcribed in the a_ itfelf; that this will claJh _vith a fpr.
tner refdution (of Sept. I, I779) " that the quantity of bias
flaould not be increafed beyond 200,000,000 ;" will tend to
a depreciation_ and render theflxing the medium more dif-
ficult, if not impoflible. But I beg leave to obferve herej
that few laws wotdd be falutary, or even tolerable, if they
were executed up to the height of their letter; and I con-
ceive/hat a prudent execution of this a_ will obviate atl
the ill effec_ts arifing from the above obje&iotis.

I do not conceive it to be the defign of Congrefs that
any part of the ne_o._illsd6all i.fl_eat all, if it fhall be found
that it cannot be done at their full value_ without any
dq_reciation; or that they flaall iffue any.[after, Or to any"
larger amount than can be done, without any depreciation
for I can by no means admit the fuppofitlonj that the new
l_ills are to be iffued in a depreciatedflate, becaufe that very.
depreciation defeats their t_ renders them infuflicient for
the procurement of filpplies, and involves us over again in
the rarefies of a fluHuating currency_ whilft we are at the

fame



t_i_e time ]oaded with a raft debt of hard money topay r_)e

interefl of them. I never doubted the integrity of Congrefs,
and therefore cannot attribute to them fueh abfurdity of

defign, even tho' the letter of; their a& might admit fuch
a ruinous and abfurd conffru&ion.

They referve, in their a&, 4 tenths of the new bills fol-
their o_vn difpofal, which they will doubtlefs /fl/_e in a man-

ner fafe and ufeful to the States ; whilft the other 6 tenths
are left to the difcretion of the States, who have every in-

ducement to a prudent ;flue of them, as each ftate will f'cand
hound to redeem both principal and intere_ of all they
thall iffue.

I am further told, that the Congrefs have it in contem-

plation to appoint a Financier-General, of kno_wn gravity,
judgment, and economy, to fuperintend this great department,
vcho can either let out or _oithhold the iffues in fuch manner

as to give the'bills all the e_e"/and uJ_their nature will ad,.
mit, without overloading the public credit, or increaflng the

quantity io far as to leffen their demand, and, by that means,
lore tl:e _vhde benefit by grafping at too much. This. error
is fo fatal and recent, and the apprehenfions of the people

noound up to fuch a pitch of alarm_ that I much doubt i£
ha/f the propofed quantity of the new bills can be iffued
_uilhout afenflble depreciation ; but experience will belt flaow
this, and prudence at the time muf[ di&ate the pra_icab[e
degree which may be ventured on ; and it is my opinion,
that no poflible height of public neceffity can juflify exceed-
ing fuch degree, becaufe that excefs is a lure way to defeat
the ufes of the currency, and of courfe to increafe the public
rteccfllt;es, let them be ever fo high before.
" The exchange is a lure barometer of the public credit,
as it is of the trade, and will always ferve as a fare moni-,
tot and guide to our counfels of revenue. It is the _,alnefl
of all vanlties to imagine that a public bill is vworth a dollar
when it _vill not bring it, or that it is _vorth any more than
it _vill bring_ If it fhall be found on trial that any large'r

rum than I have fuppofed, or that the whole 1%000,000
can be iffued without depreciation_ the public may fafel_r
receive the benefit of the whole _ and thg addition of th,

hatereR,



interefi, which will be received by every individual that
holds the bills, will compenfate for the increafe of his taxes

to pay it.
This matter cannot be computed on with any exae_nefsj

vcithout knowing the ,whole amount of the current ca{h of the
Thirteen States, which I have not yet feen any where af-
¢ertained. I have heretofore on a few data made a fort of

loofe, rough computation of it_ to be about I_,ooo,ooo of
hard dollars; but I have of late been coUeeqing documents
for a more exa& calculation, and on a nearer view am in-
duced to believe the amount will rather fallfo0rt of that

rum, and perhaps very confiderably ; ahd I think farthers
it is very manife/t that we muff have a promifcuous circuo
Iation of both hard money and paperj in order to keep the

exchange of them equal : but this by the bye.
4- It may be further obje6ted to this a_, that we can

have no fecurity thatfome neceffty or other will not be urged

next year to make a further addition to the emiff_ons of cir-
culating bills, till they _vill depreciate.

But in anfwer to this, I am clearly of opinion, Congrefs
will not be able to iffue the whole to,ooo, ooo already voted

_vithout a depreciation_ and alfo, that they will not dare to
iffue any of it in a depreciatedflate ; this will fo manifetHy
and immediately ruin the ufe of the _vhole, and defeat its
_vhole purpofe, and bring on afrefh the mifchiefs of a fluc-
¢uating currency, that I can have no idea that any mesx in
their fenfes can think of adopting it.

But if we are to fuppofe our wifeft men capable of fueh

idle frenzy, it is needlers to reafon any further about it, we
may as well give up all ufe of our intellects, and follow
where wild diltra_ion roves, and take the fate which a

concourfe of _vhim and accident flaall provide for us : but l
augur better things ; I am full of expe&ation that before
our affairs come to this pals, our wifefi men, both in Con-
grefs and State-Affemblies, will be convinced of one great
truth, dictated by nature a,:d our prefent circumftances,
viz. th'ot _ve muaqpay our e.xpenditures as _oego : and this is
the only praeqicable method before us; this will make any
fcheme good_ which is not wretched indeed_ and without

this
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this, every dcvifabte fcheme is but whim, vifion, and

frenzy.
5" The rum of io,ooo,ooo is nqt more than the States

are able to make the moil fu_cient and undoubted fecurity
_r, if they pleafe. -But let that fecurity be ever fo good;
to give it a currency, and prevent a depreciation, they muff:
raife a demand for it by general taxes. There are recom-
mended by Congrefs in their a& of the I Sth inflant,

and others foregoing ; and were they put under rigid col-
Ic&ion by all the States, we might judge whether the de-
mand thereby railed was fuiticient to give life and ufe to
the currency ; if it {hould not be fo, it is neceffary that
the taxes be ffiU increafed till that effe& fhall appear, at
which time, and not before, the grand point will be gain-
ed, viz. that of fixing our currency. We fhall then have

the twn great things neceffary to fix any paper curreney_
viz. goodfunds, which may give the poffeffor a certain fe-
curity ; and a quick demand and circulation of the currency
itfelf.

6. It appears then, that if the laid a& was put into
proper and wife execution, duly limited and futiiciently vi-
gorous, it will anfwer the great and important ends ex-
pected from it; and tho' it may not be thought the bear/

po_bk, yet as it appears to be fufficient for its purpofe,
were it duly put into operation, and properly fupported,

I think it clear that the States ought not to he/itate adopting
it, nor flarveit by too languid and dilatory movements;
the belt plan po_ble may be rendered ufelefs and ineffe&u-
al this way ; wifdom and decifion in counfel are not more
neeeffary in any important plans of this fort., than vigor in
execution.

I do not confider the a& fo much a fcheme of increafing
the revenue as of fixing the currency _ but if it is to in-
elude both_ the firfl: certainly depends on the loft, and is
limited by it; for Congrefs cannot think of iffuing any
part of the new bills in a depreciated Rate ; they muff fix
their value, or it is idle, dangerous, and ineffeCtual to the
1all degree to iffue them ; if they c:Ln be iffued in a fixed
Rater yet no more oJ[ them can be iffued than can be kept

in
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in a fixed Peats; for to exceed this limit, will be to de'roy
their whole ufe at,once, and involve us in more difirefs
than before. I look on it a very boldflep to put the revenue
on fueh a r_ ; but I fuppofe the public neceflities require
it, and of this the Congrefs are the het_ judges, and doubt-
lefs a&ed on more reafons than _ve out of doors can
fee.

The fixing the currency, and incomes of revenue are of
of the laft confequen,e to us all in the prefent crifis ; and

therefore it appears to me abfolutely neceffary that every
8tate thould exert themfelves in the molt fpeedy and effec-
tual man_er to give fan&ion and force to this a&, left,
by their deft&, the important chance thoukl turn againtk
us, and we fhould be left without revenue or currency at this

critical time, when our political exidqence, as well as the oc-
cupation and means of living of every individual, d_end on
both.*

To

* In my Fourth Effay on Trade and Finance, publlihed ave3. xo, t78o,
I calculated the exchange of Continental money at that time to be 4o for z,
anffffrongly urged the fixture of it at that exchange, that the fatal alff-
chiefs of avq_auating currency, either by appreciation or depreciation, might
be avoided.

From this I fuppufe that fume people have furmifed that the fir fl idea and
orlginul_lan of this a& was formed by me and f,_gefled to Cungrefs, and my
opinion here expreffed, " that the States ottght to adopt it without hefita-
tion," confirms their conical?cure: this induces me to obfcrve fume things on
this matter, viz.

I. This a& was not the abfurd, inefficient, and ridiculous thing, which
fume people have rep1:efented it to be; there was _0 error in its _rind_l¢;
it wanted nothing to complete its purpofes but decidedfupport and effbeTual
execution. The taxes ellen inflituted by Congrefs, with the arrearages of for-
mer requifitiona, would have been (if pun&ually paid) fuffieient to call iu
every b;li of the old money, and a large £um of the new bill:, in the eourfe
of one year, and would doubtlefs have raifed fuch a demand for what re-
mained, as would have kept up its _alue, and prevented any depreciation.

Yet, zd, I did not appreve of it, but in all eonverfatlons I had with Mem-
bers of Congrefs, whil_ it was under debate, I conthndy oppofedit ; princi-
pally heeaufe I did not expe&, as the _ate of things then was, that it would
receive thatfuioloort and ¢igorou# execution which was neceffary to give it a due
effe&.

The people of the States at that time had been worried and fretted, d/f-
appointed and puc out of humor by fo many tend¢r=a_t_,li_itationa of 2brice_,
and other computfory methodsto force _alue into loa2Oermoney, and compelthe elr-
tulation of it, and by fo many vain fundingfchemes, declarations, and t_r*mifes,
all w'hich iffped from Congrefs, but deedunder the m_ zealous efforts to put
t.bemint_ oaOerationand e_/, that their patience was all exhausted ; I fay,

flze_.b
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To have a currency of fixed value, and the- fame as is

tjxprcffed in the face of the bills, is an object moi_ im-

portant and defirablc, but can be obtained in no other way
than by keeping the quantity within due bounds, and af-

c,_taining its value, by fuch connexion with our real fuls-

|_ance as will make k a certain fecurity to the poffe/ror.

The value of money being ,,'holly grounded in the propor-

tion of tv obje_s, viz. the quantity of money, and the

obje_s oi money, it is demonRrablc that if either varies,

_rhilR the other continues the famej the proportion muff
vary llkewife, and of courfe t.he value of the money muff:
flu6_cuate, as appears mof_ plain to any perfoxa who has the

Jeaff knowledge of the nature of proportion.

All experience juAifies and confirms this _eafonlng, and

puts the truth of it beyond all doubt ; yet fo Rrongly does
the

thefe irritationsanddfappdntmeatshad fo de_royed the courageand confident*
of the people, that they appeared heartier*and almoftflu2ia when their at-
tention was called to any new t_ropofitlons.

Betides all this, I had objedtions to feveral claufes of the adt, "viz. our
people were pretty wel/accuRomed to the old bills (bad as they were) but
to call themall in, and l_abftitutea new fort in their Read, I thought would
be a no_oelty that might have danger in it; at leaft, it would require great
expe,Tfe,#hue, &c. and all to very little ufe or benefit; for the ./limeener-
gy of taxattan abJblutely necetFaryto fvpoort the cre.zit o¢ the nero [,,ihs, would.

be quite fufficientto maker,/, d man,/for the oldo_,esas would prevent their
further d,_,eci_t_on,_and rccel;-ing hard money in their Read at 4o for x,
would prevent their a2O_reciatmu.

I could not fee an)" benefit in the/Tdnatt.reof the States, and feared this
might bring intodoubtthe full powersof t2o.ngrefsto ifl'ue bills, or do any
other like a&s under their o_onfignature.

Nor could I fee any advantage arifing from the intcreflannexed to the
bills ; it being payable fix year*after_vards would create mighty little in-
ducement to theirpreJbntcirculation; but if the bills fucceeded, this would
greatly increafetheprtceOf th.eir.final redemption.

But I had another material obje&ion to the a_ ; }'orwhen I calculated
the exchange, l_eb. 1% I78o , it was really 4o to x ; but, when this a_;
I_affed,viz. the ISth of 21_archfollowing, the exchange had increafedto 60
for x, and confequently, all the provifions of the a_ which re(ated to the
exchange, became effentlallywrong, and of courfe rendered the a& itfelf
utterly imprae2icable, without new provifions conformableto the exchange
which really exifleedat the time, or making all the requifitionsof the ad_in.
_ard money or Continental bills of the t_amevalue, i.e. at any exchange
that fhould exilt at the time of payment.

But notwithflanding all this, when the bill was ac_ually pqq, and the
remenue*andfupplies Of the year depended on its fuccefs, I readily offered my
litde mite of aid to give it an effcdtual operation, as I fuppofe any Member
of Congrefs would and ought to do, when tt ":t'as_o,qjT. 3 tho' he oppofedit in
every Rage, _ob,tflunde¢debate.
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t_e _nfatuaHng 31as, like tome darling, f'av6rite lull, work

itfelf into our public counfels, that after the longeff and
graveff confideration of the fubje&, ,they will, in the face

of the elearelt; demonitration, in fpite of repeated experi-

ence and the fullet_ proof of fa&, frill work UlY'their de!i-

berations into the vain iffue_ the fruitlefs refolution of try-
ing ne,oa methods, adopting ne_m plans " 4of ,.cre&_ thec._-
rency, and thereby defeat their own purports, recader their

counfels ridiculous, and leave us all _vithout remtdy. The
mifchief lies in the nature, not in the modij_catlon of this

fatal charm ; there is too much already, and it is not poffible

that any increafe of quantity, however modified, fhonld help
the matter, noris it poffible to fix the value in this way;
for the increafe of the quantity will for ever render the

pun&ual redemption of it more diffcdlt, and therefore more

uncertain, and of courfe of le_ credibility or credit.

The nature of money is fuch, that its quantity cannot be

increafed beyond a certain degree, without lofing its ufe ;
this has a!ready been far exceeded, and it is not therefore

poifibie that our remedy thould lie in further inereafes of

,it, however modified. I have known people try to fatten
their hogs with pumklns, turnips, and bran, to fare corn,

but without fuccefs; I have known ]people who had not
milk enough, add _vater to it, but the nutritious particles
of milk were not increafed thereby ; I have known children

chafige their plj?ereens into coppers, and gain a greater heap

of money; in all there cafes the fubflance _vae _vanting; the

./h0_v, tho' increafed, *was delufi_ae ; and the counfels puerile
and _oithout e_, to fay no worfe of them.

Impending deflrucTion is no longer a matter of empty de-

datnation. All occupatians of to,on and country are embar-

_affed and near to a full Rop. Our public debts are every

where increafing, and fupplies failing. Famine, want,
and total enervation of all ftrength and effort mull be the

fpeedy confequence. When the fprings, the fountains,

the refources are dried up, it is not poflible but theflreams

rnuf_ fail loon. We are in every refpe& vaell andfafe, ex-

cept in the article of finances. Were they rellored, every
thing



_thing elfe would immediately flourifh and gain vigor fufl]_
cient for every purpofe of fafety and happinefs.

There is in nature but one way to reRore there, viz. by

immediate recourfe to our folid fubflance, by taxing equal to our

expenditures. .This I have ofteu urged in vaihi whenever
it comes in view every countenance gathers palenefs.
if'rue, but it is impoffble, is the cry. Had it been afpe_tre,

or goblin of terror, it could not have been flatted from
and avoided with more precipitation. People will even take

fatal leaps into certain deflrudtion, to get away from it.
Pray, my countrymen, let us muffet up a little courage

and firmnefs of mind, and not, like a di_empered imagi-
nation or guilty eonfcienee, Rart with terror at a diRant
movement of we know not what. Let us compofe our-
felves, and take a little nearer view of this dreadful expe-
dient ; it is not fo frightful in near view as in diflant appr¢o
henflon. There is fuch a thing as being penny wife and
pound foolifla. We may lofe the fbip for fear of hurting
the fails.

_v_n_eof mindand_o_,'age_,,&,._,
Are more than armies toprocure fuccefs.

A cool and careful examination of the fubjec°c will at
tealL let us into the truth of it _ and be that truth ever fo

hard and dreadful, our knowing the vaorfl, of it, is prefera-
ble to fufpenfe.

Many things which ffrike us a_ fir_ as intolerable or ira.
poffible, lore much of their difficulty and terror by growing
familiar to us. Could we have thought it potlible to Cup-
port the dreadful war which we have hitherto fuflained,
had it been held up to our view five years ago ? The re-
medy now propofed is but trifling in comparifon of what

we have fuffered. And flaall we rink difheartened in fight
of a defirable flaore_ after we have furpafli:d the tempef_s

and billows of the ocean thro' the voyage ? The remedy
I propofe, is allowed by all to be e_eHual andjT,d_cient , if
it can be pra&ifed ; and we fhaU find it the only one that
¢an Caveus from ruin i at leapt this is my opinion_ after

_Itor@



_ore than fix months' clofe attention to the rubieS, _nd
viewing it in every light in which I can confider it.

I conceive, if it thould appear that each induf_rious in-
dividual lofee more for _vant of the tax, than his tax _vould
amount to, that every doubt of the exped!eney of the tax
would inftantly be removed and vanifll at oneel and I think
this may be made very clear and plain. I mall attempt to
prove this.

I. The tax demanded will amount to about 4 herd doI-

lars in a year to eaeh perfon in the States, or 20 fuch
dollars, or the value of them, to a middling family of 5:
perfons; and this will, by the due apportionment of the

tax, be leffened to the poor and inerec_d to the rich, in pro-
portion to their abilities. This is the height of it ; this is
the worPt that can happen ; this is the dreadful price de-
manded for our fal_,ation, to fare us from lure deftru_ion_

and which the Thirteen States are deeply hedqtatb_g and
contemplating whether they _villpay or no; at leaff this tax
is what the Congrefs are hefitating to recommend, and the
8totes to /evy and colle_, tho' I doubt if the people would
taefitate a moment t., pay it, if it was put.under eolle_ion,
efpecially if it was demanded in monthly rates, which
would render the payment much more praCticable than it
_¢ould be, if it was all called for at one payment. Now
we will confider ,#-hat is loft for want of this tax.

I. Every indut_r,ous man lores his bufinefi, his eccupation_
or at leaft finds it greatly embarrafed, and fubjec"ted to great

difficulty and dil_couragcment: for, I fubmit it to every
man to judge, whether, in the prefent flu_YuatingJtate of
the currency and mode of procuring the public fupplies, whe-
ther, I fay, it can be j_j'e orprudwzt for any man to lay out
any bufiuefs of hu/bandry, mechanic arts, or mers:handife,

on any large fcale, whill_ he knows not _ohat he muff fell hls
proceeds for when he has got them, or whether he may
have the felling of them at all or not ? Thefe embarraff-
meuts are very fe,jibiy fit thro' the States, but would all
van,fh, if our finances were rel_ored. And I think it very'

plain, that a ma,*'s occu-ation muf_ be very poor indeed,
if



"_" thefe embarraffments are not more damage to him_ than
lois _vhole tax would amount to.

_. For want of the tax, the fupplies of the country a?e

daily leffenit,g,, our plenty wafles away fqfl, and fcarcity and
_vant are fueceeding in the place of them. This makes

every man's eftate in the country leafsvaluable, as it is ap-
parent that art eltate in a country of poverty and _vant, is
not fo good, or'worth fo much money, as the fame eltate
would be in a country full of riches and plentful fupplies.
All means of living will of courfe become harder to be
obtained, as it is more difficult procuring fupplies in a coun-

try where they arefcarce, than in one where they areplcnty.
What may be the amount of l_ to each irldividual from
_thefe caufes, _s not eafy to calculate _ but as they affe_

the evhole bulk of eattates,and operate on the whole means of
livelihood, they cannot be fuppofed fmall, and I think will
readily be allowed to exceed any man's [hare of the tax ne-
ceflhry to prevent them.

3" For want of the tax., the morality and ind_ff_ry of the

people are greatly diminla6ed. Frauds, cheats, and gro_ d/fi-
honcfly are introducedj and a thoufand idle _.vays of living
are attempted in the room of that honeft induflry_ economy,
and diligence which heretofore bleffed and enriched this coun-
try. And as an eftate in a country of honefl, indultriou_
people, is better than in one filled with idle rogues ; and as
all property is hereby rendered more unfafe and lefs valua-
ble ; it is _ery eafy to fee, that the lo_ of each individual

in this refpeCt, will be ver_¢confiderable, and mult_ on _-
very moderate computation, much exceed the tax required[
to remedy the _obde mifcbief.

4. For want of the tax, our trade is decaying fail ; and
this not,only ruins the merchant, and renders _he procure-
ment of fuch neceffaries as are ufually fupplied by our
trade, more dear and difficult, but it enervates the _hote

fy.flem both of huJbandry and mechanic arts, as there can never
flourifll _oithout a markeG where the produce of the farmer

and the fabrics of the mechanic may be fold, when ready
for role. This affe6ts the .whole country in a molt ma-
terial mW.lner_ and muff at leaft involve each individual in



a l# of more than his tax _ouM amount re, fut_c]ent to
give a fixed value and ufe 'to our currency, and thereby
rettore Our trade and hufbandry to their former vigor.

5' For want of the tax our defence muff ceafe, and we
muff lie open to the ravages and plunders _ our enemies- the
very rifle and danger of which involves many difkreffes that
mul_ occafiort Io_ to every individual, far greater than the
who]e amount of his tax would be towards fuch defence as

would render the country quite fife and feeure. Add to

this, the danger of being finally overrun and conqueredby
our enemies, and falling under their unreftrained power;

in which cafe, they would doubtlefs extort perpetual taxes
from us, to as great amount as are now required for aathort
time to fecure us againft their power.

6. The want of this tax e_lervates our laws, renders their

fines, penalties, and forfeitures uncertain and ineffe6_ual _,
det_roys the falarles, fees, and rewards of our civil and re-
ligious officers, and of courfe prevents men of abilities
£rom ferving in the charac"ter of judge, flleriff, gofpel-
minifter, fchoolmat_er, &c. and of courfe the wholeJ_j/em

of our civil and religiouspolity, and education of youth is clearly
on the decline to a very dangerous degree ; but as all there
inffitutions tend much to the happinefs of foeiety, any de-
cline of them muff greatly prejudice the value of every efflate_
and the profpe6ts of happinefs and utility arifing from it_
to an amount greatly beyondthe tax required to feeure all
there wholefome inltitutions in their fulleft ufe, refpe6tabi-

lity, and general influence.
I might add here more inftanees of lofs _neurred by in-

dividuals from the flt_Ctuating ftate of our currency and
diforders of our finances_ which would be all remedied by
the tax I recommend i but it appears to me, thofe already
adduced are grounded on filch obvious and notorious fa6"ts,
are of Tuch interefting concern, and of fueh forcible con-
clufion, that if they do not convince, it is needlers to offer
more on the fubje_ ; it is vain to o_cr argutr,ents to people
who will not give a/hilling to fare a pou.d; :_nd yet this is
much more than the tax I propofe, "r¢quires, however

it may be aggravated and b,eightened by t_ingyj timorous_
or
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cr corrupted men, into an exorbitancy utterly inftlpport.
able.

II. As the money colle&ed by taxes, or other money to
the amoun_ wil! be eonRantly iflhing, the payment of hea-
vy taxes will be rendered as eafy as the nature of the care

admits_ while at the fame time the great demand for money
occafioned by the tax, will be fufficient to keep its value
fixed, and its ufes well fecured and preferved. The faci-
lity of fairing fums of money when the circulation is brilk,

and the demand quick for goods on hand, is eafily con-
ceived, by any perfon in the leaft acquainted with trade.
This mightily leffens the burden of the tax below what it

would be, if colle&ed i.n a dull time of bufinefs, a_d fear-
city of cafh, and confequently the tax itfelf becomes lefs
fenfibly felt under there favorable circumffances of eafy
procurement, than the fame would be, if deferred to rome

future time, when there might be lefs demand for goods,
and greater fcarcity of carla ; therefore it is the intereft of
every individual to pay his dues to the public whilft he
can do it with the greateflt care, rather than defer it to rome

future time, when'he may happen to be called on for it at
a jun6ture when the pa)rment will be mo_¢ difficult and di-
_trefling than now.

IIL The price of molt kinds o£ country produce is much
l,lgher than it is ufually in times of general quiet, and there-
fore the tax may bepaid much eafier now than then; as a bu-

• el of wheat, a cow, a flaeep, &c. will bring much m._renow"
than it will do when quiet is again re_ored, and of courfe

ought to be fold now, that the payment may be made whilft
it can be done with molt eafe and advantage ; for _uJhat is
not paid now rm_ lie as a debt to be paid in future time,
when it wiU probably take near a double quantity of wheat,
beef, mutton, pork, &c. to pay it, as _ould now be fuf-
ficient.

IV. Further, a prudent man will never let a demand lie

againjq hi_n vchen he can conveniently fat;sly it; and a public
debt is the worft of all kind of demands, when a man is
not ready for them; for I fubmit it to every man if he
would not fee any fort of creditor come to him when he was

unprepared



unprepared to pay, rather than u public col#eTor. Prefelrt
payment avoids all this trouble and mortification, as well-.as
fares much by the high price which that produce will now
bring, which muff be fold to pay the tax.

V, The tax will procure a good'market, and fure, fu_-,
cient payment to individuals wl_o have fuch articles for fale
as are needed by the public ; wfiereas for want of the tax,
thoufands who have fold their goods to the public, have been
paid in a ufelefs currency, or have not been able to get any

payment at all, to their great difappointment and damage.
This is a confideratlon of great importance to moff peopIe
_n the States, as there are few who would not choofe to

fupply the public with rome kind of goods or fervices in
their po.wer, if they could be lure of pun_ual and fuffici-
ent payment. The h_ving a quick and profitable market
_'or what is made ready for t=ale, is no fmall advantage to
every individual i for without this all his goods which he
.does not need for his own confumption, lie ufelefs on his
hands , or his time may be loft: for want of an employer_
who would pay him for his fervices.

The advantages refulting from this onecircum/tance would
be equal to the ta_ to many thoufands of individuals_ as the

goods or time they would 10ft for want of a market or em-
ployers, would be more than equal to the tax, as they have
experienced to their forrow, who have loflr their goods for
._ant of a market, or fold them where they could not get

their payment either in due tim% or in currency of certain
i,alue:

VI. The tax would remove all caufe o£ complaint, and

put an end to the great opprefl]on which has taken place
much too long ; for if the burden is laid equally on all, no
one can have any caufe to complain of oppreflion when

his flaare i's demaqided ; but without this' the fupplies w_nt-
ed for the public muff: be taken by force or fraud from the
owners, without payment, to their great opprettion and in-

jury. Ind_d if fupplies are nat procured and lent to the
ormy, thefe oppreffions muf_ be multiplied to a very tragi-
cal degree ; for to diiband the army and fend them home,
_h.e n their prefent fupplies are fpent_ will not probabllt:bq

eithe.g



ekher fare for the country, or agreeable to them ; the),
mutt therefore live in free quarters ; the] will probably be
dirccq:ed to march i.,_to fuch States and'towns as have been

mott deficient in furnifhing their quotas: but even in that
care, thoufands of individuals will fuffer, who have not

been guilty of any deficiency or delays; for in cafes of fuch

extremity, the innocent mu_ be involved with the guilty,
and of courfe oppre_ons muft be infinite, and very terrible.
r.(b-e burden of the tax bears no proportion to the ruinous
and moil: dreadful effe&s refulting in this one inRance from
the want of it.

VII. The tax in a few months will reflore ourfitmnces,
fix our curr,,tw),, and put us in condition t_ unite our force

with every _oj_le advanlage; and this will fo clearly de-
moni'trate our unbroken i_rength, union, and firmnefs, that

the hearts of our enemies _wffldie within them, and they
will loon break up and leave us in defpalr. Their only
hepe of conquett has long been from the co,f,fions of ourfl-
_;ances; they have not attempted for two years pail: to ol_p_
their capital force to ours_ but have hung on us in hopes that

we _ould loon .rink under the preff'ure of our own e_penfes,
and fo fall an eafy prey into their hands; and they will con-
tinue in this hope as long as they fee us ri_ging the cha'tges
on vfionary fchemes, and trying in newj]mpes and attitudes
an dd deh_on, that always has deceived us in every l'hape_
and probably alvaay will.*

VIII. This fame thing will flaow to foreign po_vcrs _ur

m_broken flrength, great refources, wifdom of policy, and vl-
go;" in execution, give us great refpekVability in their eyes,
and enable us to demand aM e_be_ any aidsa&omthem which

"WC...z

* _rov. r 9, x779, Cong'refs earneRly recommended to the fcvera] State_,
*' forthwith to ena_q la_ox for a g,eneral ltm#ation of pricer, to commence from
'* the _ day of _eh. (then) next," on rkle principle o£ the excha¢*ge of t*g
currency being at _0 for I.

The real exchange when this refolutlon paffed, was 38 for I ; and on

aneb. (when their limitation was to commence) the tea! exchange was 47
_r 1".

Various other methods equally idle ard _ifionary were fet on foot about this

time to fix the currency, fuch as, modifying the loan-o_ce with many pro-
poiZals offuppofed advantage, exclamations and threats agamft fuch as rofufed

to fell their property for CoatlncntM money, t_.'tting on foot fu_fc, igo;ivJ_s for
;[upplylng the "l'r_afur_, &c. vide Jot_rnal of Congre£s.
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we may need; for the f_ate of human nature is fuch, that

thole can get lead8help who need it modq, and thole can pro-.
cure m_friends who need them leafl ; and the bed8way for
a man or a nation to get affflancefrom t_is neighbours is to be
able to do without it.

On the whole, I do not fee that any thing more is necef-
fary, than wife, decifive counfels, put into a&ion with fpirit
and tefolution. We have enough to do with, if we had but

fpirit and wifdom to call it into ufe_ and I think thisfpirit is
mqch more wanting in our rulers than in the people. In old
times of diluters among the Ifraelitesj it was a fign of ap-

proaching deliverance when the Spirit of lhe Lord cameon t_eir
great me;z, i. e. in the Hebrew diate_, a great fpirit, great
¢_nrage, and refolulion, adequate to the work _ as the treex
cf the Lord mean great trees; the fins of God were their
great men, and thunder is called the voice of the Lord, be-"
cauls it is greatefl _f voices in the _atural worM. The Ro-
mans, wi:hout infpiratiolb fomchow catched the fame idea.
judet.,tes j_rtunajuvat. They efieemed Fortune a dlvinityi
ready to help thole who had fpirit and courage to help them-

fi'tves. Little is to be expec'-ted from languid eounfels, half
a_¢red rej_lutione, plans that want extent adequate to t[_elr

pmpofe, and vigor of execution equal to their extent. If I
could fee a little more of that Spirit of the Lord which ani-
mated the brave old worthies, I flaould loon expec_t to fee
the f_vo:-:/ of the Lord follow, and our troubles and troubler;
a]l melting away before us.

But before t quit this fubjed'G I beg leave to add one
thought more, which appears to me of the molt capital
importance, viz. that no plan of taxation_ or any thing ells,

can be of any good effe_t_ if there is hot,me method adopted
to bring all the States into an union andpunHuality ofexecu.,
ti,_n. The leaft company of men, who have a common con-
cern, if it is but in a flaip or piece of banked meadow, find
it abfolutely and effent!ally neceffary to have fome way ta
e_mpeltbdr partners into a pun_'iual difcharge of thdr quotas.
The very exiftence of our union requires this. If one
,%tate hangs back, another _ill, and the belt concerted platz
pothble may be rendered ineffectual by dela),sand defers in
the execution. It
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It is effentlal to the very being of any independent com_,
rnunity, that it has in it all the powers neceffary to its own
#refervation. There powers doubtlefs exifl in the Thirteen
States, as perfectly as in any other community in the world.
And tho' I do not pretend to underttand the coni_itution
of our union well enough to decide where there po_oers lie,

yet I fhould fuppofe they muff be veiled in the CongrefG as
I know of no powers which extend over the whole, but:
theirs. But if it is?thought that there powers are not fuf-
ficiently explicit and declared to be in them, it is necelTary
that this declaration fhould be made evithout delay, and put
into fuch force as is abfolutely neceffary to give effe_ to
our public counfels, 13referve the union, and concentre the
force of the whole, and prevent that deftru_ion which
may enfue for want of fuch union of effort for the com-
mon fafety.

If it was poffible for the tardy States to go to dcftrue-
tion alone, _without dragging the reJt after them, it might be
bei'c to difmifs them from the union with contempt. But

as this cannot be done, it is neceffary to the prefervatiou
of the whole, that rome means be found to compel fuch

States to keep pace with their neighbours, and bear their
due proportion of the burden and duty_ as weU as receive their
fhare of protection and benefit.

In fine, we want nothing but united and fpirited e_rts
for a ihort time, to reftore our finances, effabli/h our cur-

rency, retrieve oar honor, recur e our fafety, give vigor to eve-
ry kind of bufinefs and occupation, recover our *irtue, and
make ourfelves the laudable and envied example of wifdora
and happinejk to all the world. Our poflerity expe_ and have

a right to demand this from us. The eager eyes of all
Europe are on us, ready to give their plaudit to our virtuej
decifion, and fuecefs. Our enemies tremble, for fear we
fhould grow wife and virtuous _ and Heaven opens the fcene
favorably, and has given us the lucky cards, and we have

nothing to do but to play them out well.

JEt dubitamus adhuc v#'tutem extendere fatTis,
.4ut metu,, hae libera, _rohibet cot_.flere terra.

STRIC-
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TENDER-ACTS. e

[ri_.pu_:_ed in Pt, ilade_bi,_, De_. _3, _780,3

T H E Tender-AEt of November 29, i78o , is publifla.,
ed by order of" the Affembly of Pennfylvania to1'

public confideration_ and therefore the duty and refpe_
due to the Affembly and the Public obliges every one to
confider it, and offer fuch remarks on it as deferve public
notice. In compliance with this duty, I have eonfidered
the laid a_, and the following 8tri_ures appear to me of
importance fufficient to engage the public attention,

The nature of a _ender-.,'Ic7 is no more or lets than edqa..,
_:_i,,gb:Za_ot_e/a,,daraval.e_f ,n_nq,a_dhas a_
fame ufe with refpecq: fo the currency, that the legal ttand-
ard pound, bu3_ct, yard, or gallon has to thole goods, th¢
quantities of which are ufually afcertained by thole weights
and meafures; therefore to call any thing a pound orJlailling,
_vhieh really is not to, and make it a legal a/tandard, is an

error of the fame natute as dlminid_ing the .flandard budrbcI_
yard, gallon, &c. or making a law that a foot fhall be the
legalyard, an ounce the legal pound, a peck the legal bu_el,

or

The fatal error, teat ;be credit and currency of the Continental r.noneycould
_e ke_t up a_df eported by ecYs _f _OtnlS_tlJion, entered fo deep into the mind of
Congrefs and of all departments of admin_t'lration thro_ the States, that no'
eezfidcrations cf jr,PAce, rcligion_ or policyj or even experience of its utter

ine_cacy_



"or a quari the legal gallon, and eomp_lllng every body t6
lrecelv¢ all goods due to them by fuch deficient meafures.

Further, to make any thing the /egatflandard of any of
there, which is not of fixed but variable nature, is an error
of the fame kind and mifchief as the other ; e.g. to make

tuVnip the ftandard pound weight, which may dry up in
the courfe 6f a year to a//it/) of not mo/'e than two or thre_
ounces, or to make aflunnelflring the ltandard _ard, which

wiU fllrink in utlng to half its length. The abfurdity of
this is too glaring to need any thing farther laid on it.

But to come to the matter now in quef_ion.
The firf[ obfervation which occurs to me is, that the billsi

which are made a tender, contain a public 'promifi _f money

to bepaid in fix years. On which I beg leave to remark,
R. that

_neti_¢acy, coutd e.,'adlcate it ; it feemed to he a _nd of obttlnate delirlu_,
totally deaf to every argument drawn from juO.ice and right, from. its na-
tural tendency and mlfchief, from common fenfe, and even common fafety.

Congrefs began, as early as _an. II, _776, to hold up and recommend
this raaxtm of mani*fm, when Continental money was but $ months old
(for it's a_ual circulation commenced the beginnLngof Augt_775, tho"
the bills were dated 21_ay xo, preceding, that being the firl_ day of tha¢
feflion of Congrefs) Congrefs then refolved, that " whoever flould rofufe to
recei_e in _ayment, Gontlnentalbi//s, &c. l'hoRldbe deemedand treatd as an ene-
_bof bi_ conner3, and be precluded from all trade and intereourfe with the in-

iran,s," &c. i. e. ihould he outla_wd; which is t.hefe_ere.flpenal_3 (exeep_
of life and llmb) known in our laws.

This ruinous principle was continued in pra_iee i/or fl,_ fuc_e_,e yeart,
and appeared in alld6apes and forms, i.e. in tcnder-wft*, in limitatlom of prices,
in awful and threatening dedaratlons, in penal la_vs with dreadful and ruinou¢
pnnithments, and in every other _vay that could be deviled, and all executed
_¢ith a releatlefsf_erity, by the higbefl authoritln then in bding, viz. by Cony*eft,
by AffeniMies and Conventionsof the States, by commttteezof in, title* (whole
powers in thole days were nearly fovereign) and even by military force; anti
tho' men of all defcrlptiom frond tr_ablin-g before this monller of force, with-
out daring to lift a hand again_ it, during aLlthis period, yet its unref_rained
energy ever proved ineffed_ual to its purpofes, but in every inffance increaf-
ed the e-vile it was defl;g'hed to reinedy, and deflroyed the 6enefii: it was in.
tended to promote; at beff its utmo_ effe& was like that of water fpfink-
led on a blackfmith's forge, which indeed deadens the flame for a ran.
ment, but never: fails to increafe the heat and force of the internal fire.
Many thoufandfamihes of _ll and eafy fortune were ruined by there fatal
u*eafure_,and lie in ruins to thls day, without the lent[ benefit to the _ountry, or
to the great and noble _aufe ifl which we were then engaged..

I do not mention there things from/my pleafure I have in opening the
wounds of my country, or expofing its erro/s, but w_th a hope that our

.(atal raifla_eemay be a caution and warning to futm'e financiers, who ma_"
l|ve arid a& in a_y cotint__rwhich may happen to be in cireumlimaces fimi-
lar to ours at that time.

_N'. B. The a& of zV_. _,' I780, ker_ r_-cr_-eit to, was puffed _to a
_d.w, De_'. I9, 1780.
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that the bef_ and mo_ indubitable feeuri_ of money to
paid in .fix years, or any future time, is not fo good or vao
luable as ready ca/h. The truth of this propofition is fo
evident and obvious to every bodD that it cannot need
proof.

/ Therefore the law, which obliges a man to accept thefe
hil!s inftead of ready cath, obliges him to receive a left valu.

"able thing in full payment of a more valuable one, and in,,
jures him to amount of the difference i and. is fo far a dsre_

violation of the laws of commutativejuflice--laws grounde4
in the nature of human rights, fupported by the molt necef-
fury naturalprinciples, and 'enjoined by the mot'c exprefs au-

thority of God/llmighty, and which it is not pottible that any
legiflature on earth thould have right to infringe or abrogate.

Again, the fecurity arifing from the public promife is
not generally deemed certain. The public faith has been

fo often violated, and the fud_eerings of indxviduals thenc,

arifing have been fo multiplied and exten.fivej that the gene-
ral confidence of our people in that fecurity is much le_n-
ed_ and as a chance or uncertainty can never be fo valua.
ble as a certainty, thole bills muff and will be confidered

as lefs valuable than they would be, was the feeurity oa
which they depended, free of all doubt or uncertainty;
and eonfequently, the difcount of their value will always-
be efHmated by, and of eourfe be equal to, this difference.

Therefore, the injul'dce of forcing them on the fubje¢'t at
full value of prefent eafh, is greatly inereafed.

Thefe pofitions and reafonings are grounded on fuch no,
toriety of fa&, that any explanation or proof is needlers
and 1 hope an ohje&ion again_ a law, drawn from the

moil manifeft and acknowledged injuffice of its operation

and effe_i "will not be deemed trivial_ or be ¢afily fct afide
or got over.

Naked fa_s are po_verfu! things, and arguments rome..
times do beR, and have the greateft effect, when addreffed to
the feelings of mankind; and that I may prefs the matter as
¢lofe as I can, I beg leave to propofe the following care, vie.

8uppofe a man of grave phiz and ehara_er /houtd,
in d_tre/[s, apply to his neighbour for the loan of ioo_

#ql_o,
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fllver dollars, with folemn promife on his honor and truth
to repay them in a mohth, and in the mean time the ten-
der-ad_ under confideration thouM pals into a law, and the
borrower, at the month's end, ihould tender Iooo of the

ne¢v paper dollars in payment, i
I beg leave here to propofe to every Member of the Af-

fembly who voted for that lawj and to every other man s who
is a member of this 8totes what their fentimgnts of that a_i-
on would be, and in what light they would view the borrozv.
er, who tendered the paper dollars (i. e. _ of the debt) in
payment of the filver ones he had receivedl i. e. would they
confider him as an u_oright,hon{fl man, or a foamelefs rafcal ?

In whichever of the two chara&ers they may choofe to
confider fuch a man, it may be proper to notes that the
a_ in qucftion, if paffed into a law, would pr, tea him,
and not only fd, but would fubje& the lender to the 10ftof
the _vhoIe money if he refufed to receive it. This is a
fomewhat delicate matter, which it is painful to dwell
long upon. I will therefore clofe what I have to fay on it
with a few very ferious remarks, the truth, juttice_ and

propriety of which I humbly fubmit to the reader.
x. The worff kind of evil, and that which corrupts and

endangers any community molt,' is t-'liar fniquity which is
framed' by a law ; for this places the mifchief in the very
fpot, on the very feat, to whic h every one ought to look
and apply for a remedy.

2. It cannot be confiftent with the honor, the policy,
the intereft, or character of an Affembly of Pennfylvania,

to make a lawj Whichs by its' natural operation, thoU afford
protection to manifeft injut_ice_ deliberate khavery_ and
known wrong.

3' No caufe or end can be CogOods i. e. fo hravenly irt
its origin, fo excellent in its nature, fo/_er_f/ in its princi..
ples, and fo ufeful in its operation, as to require or juf'tify
infernal means to promote it. By inf_rnct/ means'| meat_
fuch as are mol_ _ppofedt_ Heaven and its lazvs ; molt repugo
zant to natural principles of equityj Which are all derived from
Heaven; and molt deltru_ive of the rights of human nature,
which arc effentiat to the 'happinefs of fogi¢_D thq; laws of

_hich



which are engrave_ by Heaven on the heart ,of eatery man ;.
rome wicked men have formerly laid, " let us do evil, thac
good may come, whole damnation is jutL '*

But perhaps this/brt of argument may not have all the

effe& I could with on the mind of every reader. I there,
fore proceed to another argument, which goes to the no,
ture and princip!e of the ae_titfelf, viz. that the creait or
_'alue of money cannot, in the very nature of the thing,
be fupplied, preferved, or revered by penal la_os, or any'
coercive methods: The fubje_,'_is incompatible to force_'it is
.out of its reach, and never can be made fufceptible of iti
or controllable by it. The thing which makes money aq
obje& of defire, which gives it ttrength of motive on the
hearts of all men, is the general cot_dence, the opinion
which it gains, as a fovereign means of obtaining every
thing.needful. -This confidence, this opinicYn, exiPcs in the
mind only, and is not compellableor a_ailable by force, but
raufL be grounded on that evidence and reafon which the
mind can fee and believe ; and is no more fubje6t to the

• action of force, than any other pafIion, fentiment, or
affection of the mind; aqy more thun faith_ love, or
et_eem.

It is not more abfurd to attempt to impdf_itb into the

heart of an unbeliever by fire and faggot, or to whip love
into your miftrefs with a cow[kin, than to force value or
credit into your money by penal lairs.

You may, indeed, by force compel a man to deliver his
goods for money which he does not efleem, and the fame
force may compel him to de|iver his goods without an)*
money at all ; but the credit or value of the money cannot
be helped by all this, as appears by numberlefs examples,
Plain fa_s are ftubbora and undeniable proofs of this.
Indeed, this has beeix tried among ourfelves in fuch extent
of places and variet}, of thapes, and in every inl_ance beer,
found ineffe_ual, that I am amazed to fee any attempt to
revive it," onder any devifable form whatfoever. Number.
lefs are the inftances of flagrant oppreffion and wrong, and
O,en ruin, which have been the fad effe6ts of there dread.

f_l experiments_ with infinite detriment to the commun!t g
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in generab without effec"ting in any one inl'tanee the ends
i_t#nded. The farts on which this argument depends, are
_'rc_ in every one's memory.

I could wiflb for the honor of my country, to draw a
veil over what is paft, and that wifdom might be derived
from pail errors, fu_cient to induce evqry one to avoid
theni in future. In fine, from the contemplation of the
nature of ttxe thing, and of th_ farts and experiments
which h_ve been made in every variety of mode, and fup-
ported by every degree of power and exertion, it appears
as plain and undeniable as intuitive proof, that the eredit
or value of money is not in its nature controllable by forceo
and therefore, any attempt to reach it in that way, muff:
end in difzppointment, aod the greater the efforts_ and the

higher the authority which may be exerted in that way, the
greater muff be the ¢hagri% fhame, and mortification_
when the bafelefs fabric/hall vanifh into fmoke.

The only poflible method then of giving value or credit
to money is, to give it fueh qualities, and clothe it _,itk
fuch circuml[anees, as fhall make it a lure meafis of pro-
curing every needful thing _ for money that will not an-
fwer all things, is defe_ive_ and has not in it the full na-

ture and qualities of money. In this way only it will grow
fatt enough into efteem, and become a fufficient obje_ of
defire, to anfwer every end and ufe of money. There-
fore, w_en the queftion is propofed, how flmll we give
credit or value to our money ? the anfwcrj the only true

anfwer, is, bring it into demand, make it neceffary to eve-
ry one, make it a high means of happinefs, and a fare re-
medy of mifery. To attempt this in any other way is to
go out of nature/and of colarfe into difficulty, only to ob-
tain fhameful difappointment in the end.

There is nothing better than to take things in their natu-
ral way. A great and die'cult "work may be accompliffied

by eafy diligence, if a good mgthod and a "wife choice of
means are adopted i but afmall _oork may be made difficult,
very foon, if taken at the wrong end, and purfued by un-
natural means. There is a right and a _vrong metkod of
doing every thing. You may lead widx a t/read what you

canno_



canno,__rlvewith_hlp.¢andfior:ions.The Br_tonshave

found this to their CoR, in the unnatural means they have
purfued to preferve and recover their dominions in aCmerlw

ca. I with we might be made wife by their errors.

Felix _uem faclunt alieua pericula cautum.

I would be willing to learn wifdom from Great Br;ta;u.
Fas e_ ab hofle doeeri. Amidt_ all their madnefs, and in all

their difireffes for money, they never once thought of mak-

ing their bank or exchequer bills a tender) or fupporting
their currency by penal laws. But there confiderations

may have little effeCt on rome minds, who are not very de=
lieate in their choice of means, but feem refolved to carry
their point, _olente nolente Dee.

I therefore hafien to another topic of argument, viz. It
uppears to me the act is founded in mit_aken and very bad
pohey_ and by its natural operation muff; produce many ef-

fecqs extremely prejudicial to our great and molt important
intereRs.

*. It feems plain to me, that the ac_ has a fatal tenden,.
ey to dcftroy the great motives of induflry, and to difheart-
en and difcourage men of every profeflion and occupation
from purfuing their bufinefs on any largefcale or to _nygreat

eff_e"/, and therefore will prevent the production of thole
fappties derived from hufbandry and manufactures, which
are e_ntiaI to our fafety, fupport and comfort. Few men
,_itt beRo_ their labor, attention, and good money, with
zeal, to, procure goods and commodities for fale, which the),
know they muff fell for money which they eft:ecru bad, or
at her doubtful. This propofition is fo obvious znd natural,

fiat it Rrikes the mind with conviCtion at firft fight with-
out proof, and is fo amply confirmed by our pal_ experi-
ence, that it can admit no doubt as to its truth or confe.,

_Befice, "
The extent and dreadful effc_s of this are tma_dable

a/_dimmenfe. If the induRry of the farmer and tradefman

i's difcouraged, and they ceafe to lay themfelves out forI

!a_ge crops and fabrics_ the aonfecluenee tour be an uni-
_erfa_



Verfal diminution and fcarclty of the produce of the eonr_
try and moil: irr_ortant articles of living, as well as com-
merce. The general induf_ry of the country is of fuch
raft importarkce, is an obje_ of fuch magnitude, that to
check it, is to bring on ruin, poverty, famine, and diffrefs,
with idlenefs, vice, corruption of morals, and every fpecies
of evil; but enumeration or enlargement is unneceffary
here.

As money is the t]news of every bufinefs, the introduc-

ing a doubtful medium, and forcing it into currency by pe-
nal laws, muf_ weaken and leffen every branch of bufinefs_
in proportion to the diminution of inducement found in
the money.

2. The fame thing will render the _rocurement offup_llet
for t[aearmy diffcult, if not utterly im2_rak'tlcable. Molt men
will hold back their goods from the market, rather than
fell them for money of a doubtful credit; and there will be

no potilble way of collecting them, but to fend afuperlor
force into the country, and there take them by violence from
the owner, which will occafion fuch an expenfe as will
double the coil of the fupplies by the time they get to thg
army, be fubje_ to a thoufandfrauds, &c. &e. &c. Thi,
is the moi_ obvious and ntural operation of the a0¢, if w,

confider its own nature only, and is confirmed byfuch am*_
ple experience_ recent in the memory" of every man, that:
it can leave no doubt but all this train of michiefs muff;
follow the act from its firft operation.

3" I apprehend the act will, by its natural operationw
tend to co.rrul_t the morality of the _e_ple, )rap the fupport,
if not the very foundation, of our indel_endence, leffen the
refpe& due to our Legiflature, and deft:roy that re_eretwt

for our laws, which is abfolutely neceffary to their proper
operation, and the peace and prote_ion of fociety, l_Ian]r
people will be fo terrified With the apprehenfion of feeing
their real fubffance, the fruit of their labor and anxious

attention, converted into a bundle of paper bills of uncer-

tain value, that, to avoid this evil, they will have ffrong
inducements to rack their invention for all dev'ifable ways
and mctlxod8 of avoiding it; and this will give rife to fneh.

riumber1¢fs



numberlefs feauds, ambiguities, lles, quTbbm, and Jhazh_-_
as will introduce the habit and give a kind of facility to the
pra_iee of fuch guile and feats of art, as will endanger
the @rightnefi, plain hone/t),, and noblrfincerity, w_ch ever
mark the chara_er of a happy and virtuous people.

l_iany; who wifll well to our independ'ence, and have
many neceffaries for our army whida they would wifl_ t6
fupply, will be yet held back from offering their goods,
from the role eonilderation of the doubtful va_ue of the

bills in which thole fupplies muff be paid for; and inffan_
ces of this fort I conceive will be fo numerous, as greatly'
to affec_ the'fupplies of our army, and of courfe the fupa
port of our independence. The injuries and fufferings of
people, who are compelled to take laid bills in fatisfac_ion
of contrac"t_ for real money, will induce them in their rage
to ufe the legiflaturej who formed the aSt, with great li-
berty,' and perhaps grofs difrefpe&_ whilR the habit of re-
proaching the legiflature, and clue.ling the injurious ac_c,

will become general, and pave the way to an habitual and
tmiverfal abhorrence of our legiflature and contempt of our'
laws, with'a kind of facility and artful dexterity in eluding
the force of the whole code.

/

I freely filbmit it to my readier, if there confequenees
are at all unnatural or ill-drawn, if the furmlfes are at all
grouudle£% or the painting a whir too ftrong. No art of
government is more neceffary, than t_hatof keeping up the
d_gnity and refpe&abitity of the legiflatures, and all court8
and officers of government, and exciting and preferring it_
the hearts of the people a high reverence for the laws_
and any thing which endangers ttiefe great fupports of the
ttate ought.to be avoided as a deadly evil.

4. The a_, I apprehend, will glee a baa appearance to

our credit, honor, and refpe_ability, in the eyes of our neigh-
bours, on this continent, and the nations of Europe, and

other more diffant parts cf the world. Fol_ when they
come to be informed that our oevnpeople"mt_ becampelled_
by the lofs of half their efiates and imprifonmlent of their
perfons, to tr:fiq.t/'c.._:d'l,'cfa:_/h, they will at once conclude
there muff be ibme great danger_ fome llaockitag mifchief

clormant



dormant there, .which the people neareff to and belt ae-

'_i_ainted with it, abhor fo much l and of courl_e, :is they
are out of the leach of our confifcations a_it imprifbarnel/tej
Will have little inducement to trait or efteem us. And

5" Will give great egUltation and ehcouragemep_tto our ehe_
tales, arid induce them to prolong the _vae, arid thereby in-
ereafe the horrid penalty of imprifonnient, which is to lafl:
during the war. When they fee that our money is become
"fodeteffable, that it requires fuch an art as this to compel

our own people to take'it_ they muff at leaff be convinced
their its nature is greatly corrupted, and 'its.lx_tcacy and ufe"
nearly at an end. When we fee the pa_onate admirers of

_a great beauty f_rc_d by lafhes and tortures into her em-
bf:ices_ we at once conclude _hat fhe has lof_ h_r c]_arnts_
and is beeorae dangerous and loat]_fome.

It cannot be fairly objeSted to thefe Stti_ui:es, that their
fuppofe the. bills funded by this a& are of lefs valu_ than
hard money. The ac_ itfelf implies thiso The Affembly
never thought of- w'at_ing time in framing an a& to com-
l_el people to take guineas, joes, and 8panifls dollars, under
.penalty of e0nfifcation and impfifonment. Betides, the
fa& ffands in fuch glaring light in the" eyes of all menj
"'that it is mere trifling to difpute it."

I dare think that there is not a man to be f'ound_ either

in the Affembly or out of it, that wotild eReem hlmfelf fo
rich and fare in the poffettion of zooo of thefe dol-
lars, as of Iooo 8pan_/h ones_ and the moff effe_u-
al, way to imprefs a fenfe of the deficiency of the a& on
the minds of all men, and even difcover the idea which the

AlTembly themfelves have of it, is to erlforce it by penal-
ties of extreme feverity_ for were there no deficiency in the
a_j it could not po_ibly require fuch penalties to give it
all neceffary effert_ nor is it fuppofable that the Aflkmbly
would add the fanrtion of horrid penalties to any of theii:

a_th unlefs they thought there was need of them.
The enormity of the penalty deferves remark. The pe-

nalty _or reftfng a dollar of there bills is greater than for
/teallng ten time] the rum.

lrurtber



Further, tile a& alters, and of courf_ d_et_roys, t_e na-
ture and value of public and private eontra_ts, and of
confequenee ftrikes at the root of all public and private

credit. Who can lend money with any'fecurity, and of
¢ourfe who can borrow, let his necemty and dittrefs be
ever fo great .; who can purchafe on credit, or make any
contra_ for future payment ? in very deed all confidence
of our fellow-_itizens in one another is hereby deecroyedj
as well as all faith of individuals in the public credit.

Upon the whole matter, the bills muff reft on the credit

of their funds, their _uantity, and other circumflanees. If
there are fuilicient to give them a currency at full values
they will pafs readily enough without the help of penal
laws. If there are not fuflicient, they mu_ and will de-

preciate, and thereby deftroy the end of their own creati-
on ; and this will proceed from fuch ftrong natural prin-
ciples, fuch phyfical caufes, ,as cannot, in the nature of
the thing, be checked or controlled by penal laws, or an),
other application of force.

There 8tri6tures are humbly offered to public conflr
deration. The fa&s alleged are all open to view, and well
tmderftood. If the remarks and reafonings are juft, their

will carry conviction _ if they are not fo_ they are liable to
_ny one's correction.
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AN

E S S A Y
o It

Humble .4ttempt to examine and flate the

TRUE INTEREST

Of PS_rNSYLVttNIA _oith Refpec7 to the Paper Currency.

[Fir flpubli_hed it, Philadelphia, Dec. x3, I78o. ]

I I I

T P R O P O S E, flrf_, fame remarks on the fubje_ of
I paper money, and_ fecondly_ fame particular confidera-

tlon of the _l_s of our _4_embl2 for iffuing the ne_v Conti-
rental bills, with fame reafons why I think the true interel_
of Pennfylvania requires that tkofe adlsJhould berepealed, and.
the iffuing of thole bills fhould be ftopped or fiffpended for
the prefent, and I hope to do this without offence _ for the

great interefts of a State_ in which 4oo,ooo citizens are
concerned, cannot be too well underftood, nor the utility
of its laws be too carefully examined_ or the errors of them
be difcovered and amended too foon.

ff'wo things are eff'entiallyneceffary to give paper bills a cre-
dit and currency equal to hard money. I. Such certainty of
]HONEST and PU_C'FUAL REDEMPTION, -as fnall fully

fatisfy the mind of the poffeffor. 2. That the C_t_DIT
and DEMAN. for faid bills o[hould be fo confiantly kept up,

from the time of their EMISSION to that of their REDEMP-
TlOrG that the poffe_or may be able, at any time, to pals them
at hard moneyvalue. The firR of there is provided for by

the
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the "Afl'embly, if their a& fhall produce the certainty of _."
demption required, which I am not here- to difpute : but
the fe¢ond is equally neceffary ; for thould the bills pafa
from their emitllor_ to their redemption, or any part of
_hat intermediate time, at a depreciated 'value, l_ay' 2, 3, or
4 for I, tho' they fhould be redeemed at full value at the
expiration of their currency in the moft pun&ual manner,

yet"the mifchlefg tfiey would occafion in the mean time would
be infinite.

One of which" _-ould be, that the depreciation it.,
felf would render the final redemption of the bilh at full

value both un]uft and pernicious, as well as very hard and
oppreffive to the body of the people ; for, in this' cafe, the

pcQp|e .muff be taxed_ .fay t_.o, three, or four times the
value or current exchange of the bills _ not to the public

beneflG but folely, to increafe the wea'hh of thofe rich peo-
ple, who will hoard up the bills, and have them in poffef-
fion at the tirn'e of their redemption. From which it ap-
pears (and indeed I think it may be demonfl:rated from the

._)laineRprinciples)that public b(lIs ought al_vays to beredeem-
oil at that value or current ex'change, at _vh[ch they ufuatfy

pals at the time _f redemption, let their nominal value be _vhat-
ever it may. Indeed, the infinite and ruinous mifchiefs of
h tluEtuating currency are fo generally felt andwell under-
¢_ood, that I conceive there is no need of prbof, that it is
equally neeeffary to keep the value or exehange_ of bills fia-

• _ - . ./

ble and unvarying thro the _h0/e trine of their currency, as
to provide fure funds for theirflnal reden_tion, and that the

.)G3//of there doesnot dependfolelyon the lqfl. The fir.//
of there depends on opinion, perfuafion, and general prac-
tice ; the/aft on the abiiity and integrity of the redeemer.

If you offer a bill to a ftranger, he never thinks of _ilk-

ing when, by whom, or how certainly that bill is to be re--
deemed, but his only queftion is, whether he can pa_ it
again ? Not one in a thoufand who" takes a public bill,
takes it with a defign to lay it up five or fix years, tho;
its redemption be ever fo fure at that time_ but his obje&
is immediate ufe, to ferve his prefent occafions by inltantly
Fa_*_g it again, or at teal't having it in his power to do
• ]e



l't wl_n_r ocea¢,on I :m_/y offer.- _I:-t_e. it that there"
principles and reafonings are perfe_ly plain and clear, and
will af/brd, by the clcar_ inference, the"._oUowing cohfe-
q_ence, viz. That ,no. i_ubtic bills ought e_r to be iffued_,
•vhich ha_e not there tvao'.great mat e_ntial ful_ortx , t. a
CERTAINTY of flnal redemption; and, '2. fuch getwral cou=

jfdence and demand, as _ill i_j'ur¢ their currency at full _ahte"
•vithout depredation, during the va_letim_( their circula.
tiou.

Indeed, it appears to me, that to i/rue public bills with='
out there fupports, is the plaineft foUyi bordering on infani-
ty, and mull he very criminal, when done in the -face of
clear evidence and convi&ion. It further appears to me,
that the ne_wContinental bills have not there fupports at l_re-

lent, and therefore ought not to be iffued tilt thefefuplmrtt can be
_btaineil, and of confequence, that the great interefl: of the
State requires that the laws for iffuing them fhould be re=

pealed _ or at leafl; that the iffuing them flaould be fufpend-
cd till there fupports can be obtained _ for which I offer

the following reafons, which feem to me to be of weight:

and force fafii¢iant to enga_ the rno_ ferious attention of
the public.

I. The quantity (viz. Io,ooo_ooo of dollars) _s at lea_
fo,r timer as much in value as all the old Continental bills, and
therefore mu_, from the nature of the thing, depreciate
it, were its funds ever fo indubitable, and the public con-
fidence in it ever fo great.--.I conceive the prefent mean

exchange of the Continental bills,is about ioo for I, at
"lea_ they cannot be let at lefs than 8o for b .on any i'ure

fae_s, which makes the whole quantity (viz. goo,ooo,ooo)
worth 2,5o0_ooo c¢ hard dollars, which is but one fourth
of _o, ooo,ooo _aad further, that increafing the quantity.
_f money will (cateris paribu_) decreafe its "value. This
will always _oea natural truth', as long as the value of mo-
ney is nothing but the proportion between the quantity of
circulating money and the occajons of money (as I think I
have demonfl:rated in my E ffb),s on Free =Trade and Fi-

nance, and cfpecially in _he Second Effav) .and which now
is



is become fach a_celved truth, *,hat it cannot need furthc¢.

proof here.
z.=The fum tIf tojooo_ooo of _l_llars_ added to tho

other hills which will continue cireuhting, fuch as State
money, and certificates of various kinds, &c. /_ rauc_ raor¢
_aFr money than the _-i_irteen 8tate_ maer did or ca_ bear.
The whole circulating cain of the Thirteen States, on the
her calculatiotx I.have been able to make_ never did exceed

lusooo, ooo, I rather think it not more than 1o, ooo,ooQ
of hard dollars in. _ralue, and not more than hall or at
molt three fifths, of gh¢ circulating eaflx in this State was
paper itI_774; arid I am convinced, by very good docu-
ments, that that proportion ,was not exceeded in the other
States, where paper money was circulated _ and as mot_ of
the trade and bufinefs that requires Rock or carl1, is now

i_ut_agnation_ there cannot be occafion for fo much circu-
lating cafh as in t774, when every bufinefs, trades and oc_
cupatioa was in full vigor.

tadced, it is eafy to make a pretty juft efLimat¢ of the
quantity of. circulating paper which the country can now
bears from fa_, viz. from the valtm of the prefent cireulat.,

hg paper, of which the Continental bills are _uch tho
greater part l by which it wiU appear, that the prefent
¢irCuaating paper cannot exceed.tint millions of 8/_an/_
doIlars in valuej--and that it is as much as the Thirteen
_tates can bear, or rather more, is plain from this_--viz.
that the paper of all forts continues to depreciate. Now,

in there circumltances, to pour on 3 or 4 times as mucl_
new paper as w, are found, by experiment, by plain fat"t,,
able to bear_ is in my opinion a free way to deFreciate it,.
I think it is not more certain, if you pour three or four
hucke:s of water into one that is already full, that fome of
it m_.q_run over; yea, I think that the whole quantity y0a
l_our inmuf_ a11run over.

•3" We have already too much money drculating among us t
for it is certain that even hard money will not p_archaf¢
more than twothirds as much labors country produce, or"
other neceffaries, which are not heightened in their prico
by the extraordinary expeuf¢ of importation, as the' _'ame

would



_odd h_d purchafed in I774. Hence it follows, _at _he

quantity of mortey has increafed beyond the occafions of
/honey in that proportion. This is reafonlngon lure prin-
ciples, which any body may difprove that can ; the price
of market, rents, and even real creates, afford a moR plain_
and Pcriking proof of this ; it is further to be noted here,

that the French and Britlfh armies import much mone_ _
which they are daily fpreading among us, hnd thereby ra-
pidly increafe our circulating cafl_. It follows then, that
our beR policy is to reduce the quantity of our circulating
medium, efpecially that dangerous part of it which con-
firs in paper, that we may avoid, as far as pol_ble, the
further horrors and mifchiefs of a depreciating curreney:,

rather than to increafe the evil by pouring in immenfe a&
ditions.

4. The prefent Continental money paffes at its exchange
thro' all the Thirteen States readily enough ; afiy thing,
even hard money, may be pntchafed with it; therefore i_

anfwers well the ends and ufes of a circulating medium.
But the new bills, however well eRablifhed their funds

may be, have not the confidenceof the public in general, nor
will they be readily received. They are a new tl_i_cg, and
their fate uncertain. This will naturally depreciate them
in the firR beginning of their circulation, by which the
whole commerce of th_ Thirteen States, as well as the t_ub2
lic finance and expenditures, will receive the mope effential
injury. Now to call in a currency that is _vell received, and
which anf_ers _wellthe ends and ufes of a circulating medium_
and _ce inflead of it one of doubtful credit, _ohich _oill pro-

bably be received _vith di_dence, if not difgufl, appears to me
the height of abfurdity.

5- The new bill¢, however funded, muf_ Rand on lthe

fame buffs as the old, viz. the VURLIC FAIa'rf, whichj
however modified, is neither better nor worfe in the one
¢afe than the other, and therefore the new bills will de-

pend on no better fupports than the old ones, and of con-
fequence nothing can be gained by the exchange, the trou-
ble, rilkj and exl_e._ .of which mufc therefore be wI_olly
loR.

6. If



6. If the old .bills /hould depreeiate, the publ_a w'd_
gain the depreciation ; but if the new bills/hould depre-
.ciate, the public muff 1_ the depreciafion_ or muff fuffet
a fecond bankruptcy to avoid the 'lofs.

7. if the nero bills p3ould be onttted, they _wiI1not anf_vee
the purpofe _f a GE_taXaL Cuxlt_Cr_, Which is one prin.
_ipal end of their creation; tmtj I[ke the grate money, _i[l &
con_ned to the State that_gne them. For it is veiy certain_
that one State will no fooner take the new bills rigged by
another State, than they will take any other bills figned by
the fame State i for the Continental fecm'ity, added to the
new bills, is neither expreffed nor intended to mend the cre-
dit or make good the dej_cienclesof any of the States, but fucli
as are rendered ;rcapable of payment by the po_ver or poffea_ion
"of the enemy. The prefent Continental bills have a general
currency, and therefore ought to be kept in eirculatibn ia
preference _o the new bills, if no other reafon could be
'given for it.

8. Molt of the other States who have emitted the new

bills, have ifl'ued them at 40 for a, i. e. at about half their

'nominal value, and it is in my opinion pretty much in vain
for us to attempt to give our bills a better exchange or va_-
lt_e than theirs havej in as much as their funds of redemp-
tion and means of intermediate circulation are as good as
ours; betides, to attempt this would be to introduce fuch
/a variety, fuch a jargon of exchanges, as would defeat
every purpofe of a general currency of thole bills.

9" If the new bi/ls fl_ould be iffued at half value, or
'fhould fpeedily depre_'iate to 2 fir I (and I think on every
_natural principle they muff depreciate to 3 or 4 for I by
the time they are all oat) I fay, at 2 for i the States will
not ollly_l, give 4c_f. for every 2of. which they iffuel
_t_ 2. give Io per cent. interefl in hard money for it all;
'but, 3-when they have ifrued it all, it will pay but ball
the e,x3_endi./uresof the year, if t.hofe exp'er_ditures are
l o, ooo,ooo.of hard dollars, as they are generally comput-

ed$ for it is plain that ro,ooo,ooo at zJ_r I, will pay bat
5,_oo,ooo real money; aTId if the whole 1o,ooo,ooo flhouM
be called in by taxes within the year_ yet at the _nd of the

year_



_;ear, the State._ would find themfelves i_ (lel;t 5,oQo, odd o_
liard dollars, over and above the heavy balance now againf_
*hem, and the-manual increafe of the public debt abroad.

But if (as will molt likely be the cafe) molt of the new
bills fhould be outftanding at the end of the year, we muff:
add to the aforefaid 5,ooo,ooo of hard dollars debt, the
amount of all the outftanding bills, with one year's hard

"money interelt on them all----a valt chaos this, equal to
_the dreary regions of ancient night! My reader may
think my reafoning is fanguine, and expret]ion ftrong, but
both proceed from the real convi_ions of my own min'd,
from the force of truth.

If I have difcovered and deferibed properly there opera*
tions of the new bills on the Thirteen States, it follows that

"_his 8tare muff take its drhare of theft confe_uences if they
iffue their quota of them.

What I would hixmbly propofe, inftead of this meafur%
is, to repeal the arts for iffuing the new bills, orfufpend their
execut.;ontilt _oeare in condition to give them a currency truly
a::d rc,,_.llyequal to hard money, and keep them fo ; and in the
_.eo,"_f,me to continue the circulation of the t_refent Continental
or 8tare bills, or both, till qae can get hard money enoughfor a

currency, or till time ,and wifdon/fhall difcover fome other
reff;urce, iefs fraught with diflaonor_ difappointmenh and
rtiin.

In fine, ta_aHon equal to tht _ubl_c expenditures is, in my
opinion, the o_Ay method in nature by which our defence
can be continued, our independence be preferred, a deftrue-

tivc increafe of the public debt be avoide_, our currency (hard
or paper) be kept in a flare of fl_ed .value, the natural
fprings o_ induflry be given to eve:')' _r,£e_on of t_, 9ut
fupplies made plentiful, the public col_d.°nce be reltored t_" 2 tvp,

the public counfels, the morality of our people be revtvedl
and the ble_ngs of heaven be fecured to ourfelves and out:
pofterity. All this, I conceive, is proved fully in my five

Effays, efpeeially the Fifth. to which I refer even one who
is not already weaqr of my thoughts, and would wifh to
be further acquainted with my featiments oa this fub-.

upo
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lYpon the whole matter, I conceive that union in eounfd_

uniformity _of method in our finances, and the benefits o£ a
general currency, were the principal obje_s o£ the refoMtion
of Congrefs of the ISth of March, I78o (tho' I confers I
never could fee the advantages of that refotution.) I further
conceive there obje_s are already loft; for the diff-erent ex,
change at which the different States iffue and pals the bills,
and the want of confidence of the States in each other (for
one State will not take the hills of the other 81ares, as we
find by experiment) together with the deficient and dila-

tory fupports given to thofe refolutionsj I fay, all there to-
gether dei_roy the intended union o£ counfels and uniformi ._
ty of finances_ and render a general currency of the bills
impra&icable.

Indeed, I ever confidered the enormous quantity of bills
propofed for emi_on in the laid refolution, to be a feed o£
mifehief, which would grow up with force in the co_rfe of

its operationj and defeat its effe_s i the ill confequences of
which could no otherwife be avoided, than by the moil:
i_renuous and united efforts of the States in its fupport_

and ufing the greateff prudence and caution as to the quan-

tity iffued i all which I noticed with great freedom in my
ftriCtures on laid refolution, in my Fifth Bffay, publifhed
ten months ago. It no_r appears that the efforts of the
States in fupport of laid refolution have been very dilato-

ry, far from decifive_ and widely differing in the manner
of exertion i that the general confidence of the public in
the fuccefs of the bills is greatly thaken; and that the ge-
neral currency of them is rendered impracticable, and not
to be expe&ed, and of courfe that the great defign, and be-
nefits of the meafure are already become defperate.

I cannot fee that it would be wife in our Affembly fur-

ther to purfue a fcbeme_ the principal objects of .vahichare al.
ready defeated, and which, of courfe_ has already loft its ca-
pital ufes; efpecially when there ate fo many and important
obje&ions lying in the way of its operation: to fuppofe
that we can cut our _vay thro' d,'. there di_ficuhies, and
£orce the bills into cireulatlon by penallaws is an iaea which
I. cannot thiqk admiffible_ tot the reafcns I alleged '-_:my

fitri_ures
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Btri_ures on the Tender-A_t, whilf_ it was under confi-
derationl at leai_ this dependence is dangerous to a great
degree_ for ihould it fail_ we [hall be left dreadfully detti-
ruts, without any caih at command, and without time or
means of recurring in feafon to our more furs refources.

If the emittion of the new Continental bill_ thould be

laid afide, we may be able weU to fupport our new emiffion
of fiats bills_ zf the demand for them is fufficiently increa£-

ed by taxes which is very pra&icable ; and/f the legiflature
could be prevailed on to take off the penalties of :'the ten-
der-a_, which were defigned to enforce their circulation,

but which, in my opinion_ add horror to the currency itfelf2

and raife doubts and fears which otherwife would not be
thought ,f; and, in any view, ftand as a monument of the
*weaknefs of our public credit, which requires fuch unna-
tural fu2_ports to keep it in exiftence, and will be a monu-
ment of our folly, fhame, and inadequate pdicy, if it [hould
fail of producing the effects intentted.

I apprehend it would be much more furs, natural, and

advlfable, if we need money for any ufe, e. g. to pay and
_'eed the army, &c. to lay a tax on our people for ib and

fdemnly appropriate it to that purpofe ONLY, and telt them
fo. I am of opinion fuch a tax would be fpeedily and
cheerfully paid, and let the fame be done for every other
branch of expenditure. This will be fettling and _niJbing
the matter as we go along, and will keep out State and coun-
fels free from the confufion of perplexed jqnances, the end-
lefs labor of fettling public accounts, the preffure of a public
debt, and the diflleartening horrors _ffuture endlefe taxes, to
difcharge the Lord knows wh::t of intereit and p;:ncipal_
which will remain to be paid in future time.

If otller States are difp_Jfed te involve themfelves and
pofterity in an endlefs labyrinth of confufed acc._unt% fluc-
tuating currency, and immenfity of debt, it does not fol-
low that it is either prudent or necefl:ary that we E'Jot'Id
imitate their example. If we fatisfy the quotas (demanded
by Congrefs) as well as they, we de our duty a_ _:ci:iand
if this be done in a way of more eafc and l_atety to ":ur

OWD
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own people, the other States cannot be prejudiced by 1)_
and' if they thould apprehend that our method has more

_Avantages in it than theirs, thread of blaming us, they"
may, if they pleafe, follow our example. If this-/hot.ld
not fuit them, they will be at liberty to load themfelve,
with paper, whilff we fhall draw their hard money to our-
£elves, which will be the natural and unavoidable confe-

q.uence of their continuing, and our reflraining, the emifll.
ons of paper money.

'The fame thing will fill our &ate with the be_it_hzb_-
.tams; for it is plain that every fenfible man would choofe
to fettle himfclf in a State free of debtj rather than in one

loaded with a debt which would require the galling taxes
of an age to difcharge it,

But, all this afide, I would rather difeharge the expen-
ditures as we go, the' it fhould prove heavy, than to leave
a legacy of d.o&on poflerity, which will mix bitternefs with

the fweets of that liberty which we _re endeavouring to
procure for them, and induce them to eenfure the humani-
ty of our counfels, and leffen their gratitude to us for a

rnol_ valuable blefling fecured to them, becaufe they -will
find themfelvcs charged with the expenfe of it.

But frill I expeCt to hear the old cry againfL my princi-
ples, that they are good in theory, but not admiflible, be-
caufe imprat'ticable; that taxing equal to the expenditures
i's impoflible, becaufe the people cannot bear fuch weight
of taxes; but there is no &fputing againft neceffty, I

therefore beg the reader's patient attention to the following
theft propofitions.

_. Taxing equal to the expenditures is the only poffible
method of keeping our currency to a fixed value x for if there
is more money in any country iffued into currency, than
is taken out during the year, there muff be more money in
circulation at the end of the year than there was in the

beginning of it, and an increafe of quantity will depreciate
the value of any currency (hard or paper:) this depends
on principles as natural and unalterable as the laws of gra-
_vi_,ation,or powers of the ljmgnet.
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k. _x flu&uating currency is by all men eonfeffed to be a

calamity, much more dreadful and ruinous than any degree
of tax2_tionneceffary to prevent it.

3" The m_-hief of a flu&uating currency is dreadfully
]ncreafed by all regulations, tender-arts, and every other ap-
plication ofj'brce made ufe of to prevent it ; the noife_
force, and devaftation of an irrefifiible current are dread-

fully increafed by obflactes thrown in its way, beyond what
would happen, if it was fuffered to take its natural_ourfe
without interruption i for a pra&ical proof 6f there two
laf_ propofiuons, I appeal to the experience of every mart
of any bufinefs, with this plain queftionr" Sir, _oouldycu
,,or talker pay your jToa,'eof t]ae**)holeexpenditures of t]oeyear
_n monthly.or quarterly taxes, than fu_er, thro' the year, the
lOains, injuries, and inconveniences of a flu_uating current,
qwith regulations, committees, lender-aas, and penalties in

force ?" I dare believe that fcarce a man of bu_nefs and
"chara&er can be found in this State, who would not rea-

dily anfwer, and from full convi&ion, that the tax would
be much the leafs burdenfome of the two._][ will then

_ate my propofitions with freedom, and fubmit them to
the candid examination and cenfure of the public. I pro-

pole,
I. To repeal the aHs for iffuing the new Continental bilhj

of March ISth, r78o _ and
2. All the sender;oHm; and

3. To let the laws have their free courfe to oblige every
man to fulfil his contra&s as plain juPtice requires ; in or-
der to this, a fcale of depreciation * for rome time pa_ may
be eafily made for the government of the courts_ or the
_ourt and jury may be empowered to give judgment for
what appears to be in jui2ice due, on the full hearing the
care ; .h e. I humbly propofe to be honefl once more, to re-
vive our old notions and pracTice of juflice and equity: i. e. to
fuffer juflice and judgment to rttt, do'ton our .flreets, and over-
flow our land. My reafoa for this propofaI is, becaufe I

really

• The Affembly of Pennfyl_anla, by their a& of April 3, I78r, made a
f_ale of depreciation, by whick _1 debtsp ageounts_ eontra&8, &¢, were 1;0
._e adjul_ed and fettled.
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really be/ieve it is both a natural and revealed truth, t_at
•_ rigbteoufnefi exalteth a nation, but sxN is a reproach to

any people.
4- To iffue a tax for whatever money we want for public

ufe, which will lay the public burden on all e_ually, in pro-
portion to every one's abilitD and cannot wrong or ruin
any hod D

£. To continue the nero 8tare money, or old ContlnentaI
_ills_ gr both, in circulation. I do not think that Con-

grefs will obje_ to this on a review of the care ; for the
old Continental bills are the only paper money among us,
whichhas any chance of a general currency thro' the Thir-
teen States, and I look on a general currency to be aa ob-
je_ of fuch indifpenfable necetlity, fuch vat_ magnitude,
tlmt Congrefs w_l rather choofe to relinquifh an old refo-
lution already in ruins, than attempt to fupport the vaff ex-

Fenfes of the Thirteen States_ without any general curren-
cy at all.

6. I propofe to call in the old 8tare money (i. e. aH the old
State money made fince the laf_ bills under the crown) at
its prefent exchange or current value,* which may be earl-

ty done by a tax made for hard money, or that money at
the prefent exchange. _¢'e fhall then have no bills to re-
deem, but tile ne_v State bills,t and our j_are of t]Jeold
continental ones. There things I conceive to be more
pra_icable and lefs burdenfome than the omiffion of them
•would be, and will be a good introdu_ion to our reinfLating
our public finances, and rel'ioring the induf_ry and morali-
ty of our people, and of cour[e recovering our trade, ma-
nufactures, and hu_andry.

The whole is freely fubmitted to the confideratlon of the

1DColic.--It is undoubtedly mine as an individual to exa-
mine,

• The money here meant is refolve-mone_-, fltilllng-n_one¥_ and _n
i_ort, all hills of this Stat_, dated prior to I778 ; the nominal amount was
great indeed, but the value was fo reduced by the depreci,_fiell (the exchange
being at about Ioo for t) that a fmall tax of hard mol_ey Would have tank
or redeemed it all.

-[- The new State bills were fucb as were dated tinct I778, of which the
Iflandmoney (Ioo,oool.)wastheprincipa! cmiflion then exta_-,t; bt:t _n
ad_tion of 5oo_oool. more was made ai_crwards with tendcr_ M2_ril 7t
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rnlne_ remark_ and propofe ; it is the public that mut_

adopt or rejec% and may God give the wifdom neceffary
to the due ¢xercife of this great privilege.

I beg leave to conclude, by obferving that this State,
and our po_erity, born and unborn, are yet on tl_is.fide the
bottomlefsgulf of infinite debt,* _ame, and flavery, but they
f_and trembling on the brink of it, and it depends much
on our prefent counfelsj whether they if,all be pu.#ed iu
or not.

Our clrcumftances were extremely dreary at this time; the ene_5 #rfff'-
ed us very hard; the burden of the war feemed infupportable; our ,oi_onar_

revenuesall faded; and our public counfels (tho' all firm and united ill the
great idea of ef[abli_ing our independence at all events, and of facrit$cing
every other eoniideration to this mot_ capital obje_) yet, I fay, our eotm_
fels were much di*ided in opinion with refpe_ to the mean* of obtaining
it.

Schemes and proje&s *_ar;ou*enough, and rome of them zvild enough,
were propofed and urged; the great difficulty lay in the defdency of the e_
_euue ; ways and means of procuring moneyengroffed every one's attention.

Among other things the feheme of negotiating.lmmenf* loans in Europe, had
long been propofed and at this time began to gaan ground in Congr# : and
the ruling powers of Pennf.ylvanla, feemed difpofed to adopt the fame ide,t
for the particular fuppli,s of their own treafury.

This railed in every body the alarming idea of an immenfe foreign debt,
which would drain the country for ages to pay the inter_fl, with little hope,

of getting clear of it, by ever paying the principal
The horrors of this almoft fwaUowed up the dreadful apprehenfions of

the domeRic debt, for the burden of this Rill lay heavy on the public mind ;
for the idea of flnklng it by depreciationhad nbt yet gained *_ablithment i_.
the public opinion. The author of there Effays, from fin°c to lafi, repro-
bated every idea of foretgn loans beyond a rum fufllcient to purchafe fuclx
articles in Euro2_e, as were effentially neceffary for us, and which could n_
_e Orocuredamong ourfel_es.

He thought the refourees of the eotmtry were by no means exhauRed_
and that by proper "wlfdomand exertion, we could much better furlaifh all ne-
ceffary fupplies _oitbin ourfel_es, than by loans abroad.

This idea he not only adopted fully himfelf, but endeavoured to impre_
it on his countrymen to the utmof_ of his power, by every argument mad
tneans of eonvi6Liou which he could poffibly lay before them.

I . _ ill ii
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lr'i_i H E exhauf_ed f_ate of the public treafur D and tlm
1. univerfal diforder of our finances, the pretting de-
mand for ftipplies for every department of the public
fervice_ the convulfions which begin to appear, and the
general confufion that threatens us, are become very feri-

ous and alarming, are become matters of very anxious con-
ecru, and even painful defpondency, in the minds of many
very wife and good men ; and the public necdBties are
thence arifen to fuch a pitch of urgency, as mufbconvince
every thinking man that a fpcedy remedy or ruin mufL be
the confequence. In this dreadful erifis_ I will venture *o
lay before the public rome thoughts on the ptefent Kate of
our affairs, and the ways and means of deliverahce, which
appear to me moil wife, natural, and pra&icable; and
this I propofe to do with the fame opennefs and freedom
of mind and expreHion3 which I have heretofore ufed_ and
hope for the fame candor and indulgence from the public
which I hav¢ heretofore experienced,

I. OuT



_. Our couritry is not exhaufted ; it ;.r fill tffu_lies
_ery kind, _vhich are needed for public fer,sice. We have
men enough who would wiOa to fcrve in the army, if they
could be properly fupported andpaid. We hate provifions
and all other fupplies enough in the hands df our own peo-
ple, who wifla to fell them to any body who Would pay fo_"
them.

2. We have unanimity and general zeal for the great caufe
of liberty, for which we are contending. Neither our pul>
lic eounfels nor movements are obftruCted of weakened b1
ftrorg, oppofltefacqions, wafting Our wifdom or force in
counter-working each other. The mof_ dangerous ,unit
alarming commotions among us, fhow fuch firmnefs, zealj
arid unflaaken attachment to the great American eaufe, as
plainly demonftrate that they d6 not _at all afire ]?fom difai:-_
feCtion, but from other rea/_ diflre_ng caufes.

3' We want nothing but _vifdom, tO dra_b inio i_fe tl:e

force and fupplies of _vhich the country has fud_cient plenty.
Like the foolifla prodigal, we are feeding and f_arving o/1
bqa/ks, while there is bread enough and io fpare, within our
reach _ and if we fall at laft under the power of our ene-
mies, we flaall fall a facrifiee tO our o_vn folly, not to their

•wifdom or po_ver; to the aoeaknefs of otrr counfels, not to
the ,want of fufficient _rength i if we fall at laft, no natioil

or people ever fell more defpifed, or lefs pitied. Our ab-
furdities of counfel will be topics of ridicule and by-_vords of
fcorn, whilR our pofterity will be noticed groaning under the

iron rod of oppreflion, and laflaeA into that effort for the
benefit of their mafiers_ which would nosy be fud_dent tO
fecure their and our,liberty _ but which we have not now
_vifdom and virtue enough to call into ufe.

How will the by-ftanders laugh_ and our poor pofterity
groan, at the abfurdity of our plans of appreciating our cur-
rency mwtth by month, whilft every caufe of depreciatiott
continues and increafes ;_of leffening the number of buyer_
in order to increafe the fellers i_of llmitlng, forcing, and re-
ducing the market, in order to increafe the quantity of goods
brought for fale i--of'forcing credit, vah_e, and defirableneft
into our currency by tender-aEts and penal laws;_and of

procuring
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_rocuring the vaPcfupplies for the public ferviee, by ta_ing
away every inducement of induflry, and throwing every
branch of our trade, mechanic arts, and hufbandry into
Pcagnation_--and, which caps all the rei[, the facred

fcheme of fupporting our government, and fecuring all the
bleflings of liberty by aflJame/efs departure from every prin-

ciple of honeRy and juftiee, which is eflkntial to the very
exiffenee of civil foeiety.

Thefe are but few of the abfura'ities in lOolilics which we
have feen adopted, and forced into prac"tice by every appli-
cation of compulfi.¢e methods, and with a perfeverance in-

credible. Nothing but the abfolute impoffibility of the prac-
tice could compel the cloimerical zealots to difeontinue their
mad career ; but, however la,tgbable to our enemies, and
diflreff;ng to our poi*terity, and incredi3le to both, there
things may appear, they may be of u_ to us, as the dread-
ful and deftruC"tive confequencea, the fhame, difgrace, and
ruin, which we have feen refulting from them, and which
now threaten us in a manner that makes every confiderate
£ace g_ither palenefs i there, I fay, all tend to work an uni-
verfal conviction in the minds of all men, of their total

inutility and the abfolute neceffity of an immediate reform-
ation.

And as a neceffary means of it, to reje_for ever from our
j, ubliccou_Is, thole weak, unprincip!ed men of _wildprojec-
lion and madnefs ._f deoEgn, who have infatuated the land
with their extravagant chimeras_ and drawn many of the

lmnett, um.hinking , but too eafy people into their methods
of thame and ruin. A man will not kill his o_vn child, tho'

ever fo montRrous _ nor is it to be fuppofed, that there au-

thors of our prefent dittrefs will ever heartily concur in the
reje_ion and public cepfure of their oTvn darling fchcmes, or
that they are capabie of that _,ifdam neceffary to bring
about a total reformation.*

Here

" Tho' thep.¢;.@# of the ._.;-,.;.Ica..-evolution was perfe&ly jL'fl, ane/
tile mce_ily of adopting it una_,oidaM_',yet _he i5m.e great evil and inconve-
laience hapl,ened in the, cour_ or" it, "L_'bich,I conceive, always did t_ke
place, more or ltfs, in all pul;l;c commotions and revolutions which have
exiRed in all Szates ha the world ; vlz. that many very impro_Oermen worked

themfclves,
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Here I muf[ Rop a little, and obferve that the 'th|ng
which makes one nation excel another in glory, political pru=
denee, and happinefs, is mo_ commonly thi_, viz. That
men of genius, abilities, integrity, and ind_ry, are placed at
the head of tl,eir public departments. The public will ever

receive its tone, in refpeH of its digniO,, fame, good order_and
happinefs, frown the men who are intrtfled with the manage*
ment of the public affairs. This obfervatlon is fo manifeRly
true, that every man, in the fmall circle of his own do-
mefties or neighbours, can judge well how any b_nefs _vill
be done, if he knovas who # to do #. We cannot hope for
reformation and good management of our public affairs,
unlefs we fee judicious, upright, and fleady men in the fe-
veral departments of the/State ; men adequate to the offices

they fill) and indtbttriou, and pe,fevering in attendipg there-
to. But to return,

I will fuppofe for once that every public department was
filled with the bel_ and moil fuitable men, and that ecery
individual was willing to adopt and purfue the belt me=
thods of fafety and deliverance which our cafe admits_
what then can and ought to be done ? I anfwer,

I. Every man is to be called on for tl_e debt which he acres
the public'. Every man Rands indebted to the public for his
t'hare or proportion of all the money or fupplies neceflhry
to the public fafety, and this debt mule be paid, or the pub=
llc fafety muf_ be infecure, mutt be in danger. The public
fafety cannot be put off, as rome people ferve their Maker,
with entry prayers and good wiJbes. This payment can ruin

nobody.

themfelves fomehow or other into places of trent trujq and importance, both in
the legiJtative and e_e_uti_e departments ; by which the vices, the _vhlms, the
• vtld_r,je_ion_, and wijqonary plan* of individuals became diffufed and al-
moR incorporated into the cgara_er_ cou_l,_ lairs, and adminldqrat;onof the
States.

Such men are ever dangerous, but moR peculiarly fo in times of general
calamity acut dijt;'efs, when wifdom, fortitude, and prudence are molt indif-
penfitbly neccff_ry in rulers and leading men. But however unfortunate
our States have been in that refpe&, they were fiill happy in this, that the
e,_il did not reach their moR capital de]_artments ; the army, foreign _ffalrs,
and, in molt ini'tances, the pr_J'uten,yof Congref.,were under the dire_qion of
men of mo_ unblemithed integrity, adequate abi_itles, and mo_ confu_,:mate

,l_rudence_ and had not our eonfufions been in rome degree under their check,
it is hard to £_y to what lengths they might have extended.
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nobody. It is manlfeft, that if any individual, even tho
lea_ able to pay, flmuld, by rome accident, lofc as much
money or other e_ate as his ihare of this debtamounts to,

it would not ruin him, it would not greatl F di_refs him
for the truth of this I appeal to every man's knowledge of

his own and his fieighbour's eircumfianees _ but on the
other hand, how many thoufands of individuals are ruined
for want of th;s payment ? Dreadful and fwift witneffes of
'this are, all thole who have fuffered, by the violations of our
public faith, by the depreciation of our currency _ all thofe
who are not paid for the produce of their lands, or perfonal
fervices, or otherfruite of their labor, with which the pub,
lic has been furnijh,d.

The people of the Thirteen States are almoft in the fame

condition which they would have been in, if they had fold
their principal produce to bankrupts or broken merchants,
who could not pay,them. They, by this means, have not
money, to pay their debt.s, to trade with, to buy of the met.
¢hatit, to lay in their flock for the enfuing year, to inereafe
their fcale of bufinefs, _e. &c. One difappointment creates
another; an univerfa_ ftagnation of bufinefs is the confe,-
quence; and all induftry is checked even in its firft prin-
ciple, as well as in prae"tice _ and ot: courfe the produce of
the lands, and the fabrics of the tradefman are daily leffen-
ed, and of courfe the great flock for home cotfumption, and
the greatflaple_ of trade_ are daily dwindling away. There
are fa&s notorious to every body, and arife dire&ly from
this, viz. that there in not puhlic money enough to pay tl_e
public creditors.

Whereas, if every man was called on for his flaare of

the public debt s there would be money enough to pay every b_.
dy, and all this dreadful deluge of calamity would be re-
me.4ied at once, and every individual would be a gainer by
the tax he would pay, becaufe he lores more every year by
the conf_om and difappointments arifing from this _vant of
public monies, than his tax would amount to. This is all"

mighty well in THEOR_', but imP_d_Meenoughin rxAca'xcE.
Do you fay this. ia earnefr ? I do moff ferioufly contend,

that



that it is very poflible in produce ; it is poitlble, it is prac-
ticable, it is necefl'ary.

2. _o make out a true eflimate of the public debts and de-
mands, and iffue a monthly tax for the amount, in which
evely one fhaU be called on for his t'hare, and no more
than his fhare. The money which is colle_ed in the firfl:

monfh's tax will go out aga'n among the people, and help
•them to pay the next month's tax ; that will go out again_

to be again called in by the third tax, _/nd fo o11; and the
qu_cknefs of circulation hereby excited will £upply the want

of med_um_ for it is plain to every man, that a guinea,
_hich paffesfrom hand t:, hami thirty times iv one month, pays
as mucb, and of coup, g:es as J'ar_ as thirty gui,_eas which
are paid b.,._nine in a m,:/_t/a.

It is further mamfe_, that fueh an univerfal demand for

money will give it value, will make it an objec"t of univero
fal defire; this will givefpring to indul2ry, motion to eve-
ry method of obtaining money, and fecurity to every man
Who has obtained it. It is neceffary for us to know the
_vorfl of the matter, let that wo_Jt be as bad as it will. Let
us know how much it will coil to lave our country, to re-

/_o_eour ,no,'_l;ty,our i,_d,_y, ourf_ty, _,,a h_p?_n#.
he profits of the ),ear at nw_flwill do it, becaufe no more

is or can be fpent in the year than is railed or produced in
the year ; for we loan abroad enough to pay for all we _m-
port flom abroad for the public ufe.

It is impoffible indeed to i_wre_fe our hu./balldry or manu-

factures, *without a free, open, and fud_cie,,t market. Shut
or diminifh the market, and the fupp!ies of it will £ooti
leffen ; open and inerea'fe the demand of the market, and
all fupplie, of it will foon increafe. Ail this is too mani-

fell: to need proof;therefore it is neeeffary to remove ='holly
all obflrucTionsof our market, all fetters, and rs/traims, and
discouragements of bufinefs, fuch as. embargoe,, teltder-ae_s,
limitations_ regulations, &c. &c. Let every body be at li-

berty to get money as fail as they can, and be put under every
natural advantage for doing it.

I am of opinion that our people would receive an e_i-a_.
ehifement of thia fort with a,_ much joy, as the inhabitants

of



of Greece received the declaration of their liberties from

tile mouth of the _antan Ambaffador. If premiums had
been o/}_red for fla2_id plans and wild projections, I think
worfe could not /lave been offered than fuch as we have

fern, viz. laying embargoes on the exports) to increafe t/:e pro-
duce of the country for the army ; firci,,g people to fill their
goods bc£_o the market price, in order to induce them to bring
,.lore to market ; adheringmoney vai;h horrid penalties, in or-

to get the more _f it d_ne ; &c. &c.
Such wiht, fl:upid, horrible, and unnatural projecC'ts)

with the efi:ec"tsof them) difcourage our peopl% and ren=
der the wheels of government heavy, and deRroy all con-
fidence of the people in the pi:bhe counfels) much more
than the real weight and burdens of the war. There bear
no fort of proportion to the diRrelTes which are produced
by the madnefs of our counfels, and unnatural way of do-
ip,g every thing. Laws ought to be conformed to the natural
tourfe of things; but we have been abfurdly endeavouring
to conlrol the natural coarfe of things) and bend it to our
lal gL'.r.

I think it impo_ble that further arguments fhould be
neceflhry to prove the expediency, yea, the ftrong propri-
ely, and urgent rcafon of difiniffil_g at once all there moflc
unnatural and deftru&De meafures, there abfurd fi'andals *f
._.umanre,ySn, a**d_" American p_lfih,; that fo our minds mar
lee open to imprel5ons from the true ftate of our cafe _ opeit
to the real difficulties we are under, and to the proper mea-

lures which will, by their natural operation, afl-brd us relief.
We ought tojtudy hard for this. Perhaps we may by ftrong
e_/ertion) by clofe attention, and tl',e blc_Hg of God, be able to
find out, it,at means muff be adequate to their e_uls; that the
vway to reflore ot,,rcredit is topay our debts ; that the way to
pay oqr debls is to get m_ney to pay them ¢viib ; that ally bur-
d,'n laid o'* the whole community is failer fir the whole, than
-,+,3enthe fame burden is laid on apart only; that the oMy _'ay
to ke,p the members agrong and in health #) to keep the belly

But
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_ut the abfurdity of our meafures is not an the obje_{-
on I have to them. They are inadequate to their own put-
poles. What can it fignify to plague the continent, and
exhauff all the patience of our people with difficult, intri-
cate plans of raifing money, when all the plans put to-

gether, and fully executed, would not produce half, per-
haps not a quarter, of t& fum neceffbry to our prefervation ?
This is like bailing a leaky/hip with a fpoon, when buck-
ets are neceffary to keep her free. I think it would be far
more natural and fatisfac%ry to our people, to make out

eJtimates and demands equal to our neceffties, which will give
this Rrong inducement to the efforts of each individual,
viz. that it will be adequate to the purpofe ; that the means,
however di_cult, will be.fu_cient to produce the great ends
defgned. When the great demand is made known, the
firft queftion will be, /s this enough ? Will this be fujfic&nt
to the purpofe ? An affured, affirmative anfwer will infpire

great courage and effort, when the objec"t is the great _'iv/h,
the paffonate de, re of almoft every individual, as is molt
manifeffiy the care with our people. It is a falfe delicacy,
a flaameful timidity, a dangerous injury to a nation, to
keep them ignorant of their true circumflances and real dan-
ger, and not give them an opportunity toput the means of their

f,_ty in pratYice.
I am clearly of opinion, that fcarce a man of any weight

could be found in the Thirteen States, who would not rea-

dily and with joy pay a much larger rum than his ta_:
would amount to, if he had reafonable hope that the di-

flreffes, oppre_;ons, and dangers of the country could be
thereby removed, a free c:urfe ofjti/tice be reftored, every
man's perfon and property be prote_Ted, and the natural in-
ducements of induflry be favored and encouraged, and our

infulting enemm be effe,_?uallyoppofi.d.
The yearly incomes of the country are much more than fuf-

fieient to do all this, if properly called into ufe. We have
two armies in the country to feed, and the produce of the

country is amply fuffieient for both. The fupplies of the
one we are paid for, it is only the otl.,er which mul_ be f/lp-

ported from our own refources_ and afzer fuFplying both
armies



armies (if our hufbandry and trade could be ft_ffered to take
their natural courfe) we fhould have large produce to fparo
for exportation.

In addition to all this, I am clearly of opinion that our
refources are fo great, that with proper management (even

tho' the war fhould continue feven years longer) the treofury
of the _Sirteen States might befllled _ith filver and gold coin,
,_,,dbe,,,add6 _¢_¢K 6, f@ a.a ,_A,16, th_tg Amber-
dam 0_"Venice ; and all this within a very fhort time, as

may be clearly demonftrated to any body who is acqu,unted
xvkh the nature and eonfHtution of this kind of £ubje&.

The Dutch, as foon as they found out the fearer of in-
_firing their people with the true fpirit of induftry and en-
terprife, loon recovered their national credit, and grew
amazingly rich, long before their _t'ars with Spain ceafed.
We have vaRly greater means in our power than they had,

and want nothing but their _t,ifdom to improve them to as
great advantage. I conceive it to be very certain and
manlfelt, that our nalivnal charaHer_ honor, and fafety are

yet in cur o_onpower_ and depend on nothing for their full
and pc;re,? eflaali/hment, but our own ¢vfdom and effort,
and the Hefting of Divine Providence.

I will conclude this EtTay with one propofitlon, which,
however much like a paradox it may appear at firft fighb
I think ,is very demonftrable, and I conceive will require
little more than mere infpec_ion for a fhort time_-to con-
vince every man of difcernment and ferious attention of
it:, truth, viz. /t wo,ld be easter and d, caper for every man of

z...f.,,q_,_d,etherf,r,,_, trad_,,a,,,or ,,ercha,,t,to_,,yhi_
.fl_,,re of the whale annual expe*,ditures of the public _o;tbin
tlJe year, than net to 16ayit ; i. e. he would live more e6fy
thro' the year, and be richer at the end of it, by paping
fuch taw th:m by _':t paying it. This was the great -P0-

dqIethv,,i.'s grand do&rine in England thirty years ago,
and every body now _:cs the great advantages which
wm:Id have refulted from his advice, had it then been

adopted and purfued.----
- Oh[ that we could kpmv the things of our peace, in

this the day of th:m." God torbid they flmuld be hid f:om
ou_
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_tir eyes. Men often iook abroad for things that a_e at
home, and leek at a diffance for tllings that are near. [

apprehend that union of fentiment and effort_ in the prac-
tice of means, which it does not requireany great fagacity
to difcovei', Would be quite fufflcient for our fafety. A

plain flmpllcity is more to our purport, than any depth _f
delufive _olicy.*

An honei_ integrity and rlatural prudence always create

dignity_ confidence, and refpe_. On theft 1 would wifh to
build our national chara&er, on there I would ground our
defence, and in the pra&ice of theft I would hope for the
divine bletling on ourfelves and'on our pofferity.

* Every reader will eafily obferve, that the grand _v_-w_o!eof re_,enue
_very where recon_.mended in theft Efl'_ys is this, viz. an ad.t_,a"recourfe to
the folid wealth of the States for the public fupplies, i. e. a t_._ ot" lure pro-
du&, payable in hard money or paper at the exchange which i]aould he cur-
rent at the time of payment ; and this tax mu_ be to really produ6tlve as
to be equal to the expenditures. Theft are the I_ANS here referred to,
on which the States could fafely tee.It,and all _.Sonary p_ojdts (which mul-
tiplied in abundance at this time) would of courfe vanilh before the true
_ean$ of our deliverance, and become f_an as man_feflly _le_ aS theT_werg

reall_ *aiu aua rldicuUu_.

"' it ill

A Ds.
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FINANCIER-GENERAL,
O 1_

8UPERINTENDANT of f]ae FINANCES.

[Firflpublid_edin Pkiladelaohia, yah. =4, x78x']

S the appointment of a Finane;er-General, or Super-intendantof the finances or public revenues, has been
rome time in contemplation, it may not be unacceptable to
the public to fee a differtation on the nature of that high
office, and the duties, po_vers, and privileges annexed to it,
with rome notes on its importance,dignity, and ufes.

This is a new fubje& in America;* it may therefore be
expe_ed that the firft effayson it will be imperfec_t. No-
thing but experience in fo immenfe a fubjee_tcan give a full
and comprehenfive knowledge of all its parts, and of the
duties, powers, and privileges necetTaryto the proper ma-
nagement and due execution of it. I have thought much
on the fubjeCt, and find it greatly exceeds my comprehen-
fion. I can only give the public fuch thoughts aSoccur to

/file,

o The office of 8uper;ntendan#of.finance was firft created by refolutlon of
Congrefs, Feb. 7, 1781; and on the Both of the fame month, _obert 2Vloro
_'is, efq. was appointed by vote of Co_agrefs to execute the otfice under the
laame of *_erintendant of.finance, tho' h¢ W:rS c_mmonly called thcfnan-

clef-general, or fin_.ply the dqnancicr. HC
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me, which, without further preface or apology, I if,all do
with freedom, and hope they may be received with can-
dor.

The duty of a Financier-General, I humbly conceive,

• iS,

I. To infpe_t and take a:eount of the _vhole finances or ioub_
lic revenues of the States, and the whole funds or.flock out
of which they are to grow ; i. e. every fort of public pro-

perty, all fources of all kinds out of which public monies
are to be derived to fupply the public treafury, and fuper-
intend all theft, i. e. take due care that they are _vell kept,
free from war'e, deftru&ion, and embezzlement, and that

they be managed and improved to the belt advantage.
II. To infpe6t and point out, arrange and put into ac-

tion, the _va),sand means by _vhich the nece_ary fiepplies of
the public treasury may be derived from all theft fources or

funds, that the fame be done with moil: eafe to the fubje&,
and fafety to the States, with all that e_a, decifion, and
expedition necefl:ary to all public movements, and at the leafft
expenfe which can be adequate to theft great ends _ i. e. to
make eflimates of the yearly expenditures, and point out
the ways and means of fupplies, and to arrange both in fo
dear and particular a manner for the infpe&ion of Con-
grefs, that they may have at once a view of the whole and
all the part,s, to the end that, having fuch a ftate of all
tile fac°csand materials before them, they may be able to
form the mof_ wife and proper refolutions thereon, which
the fafety and well-being of the States require.

It is further necefI_ry that this be done in fuch J_aJ_n,
as to give fufficient time for the deliberations of Congrefs_
and carrying their refolutions into effe&, in the molt na-

tural and eafy way, that thereby the dangers_ mifchiefs,
and

He continued in the office till Yo-a. x, _784, when he refigned, and
no fusceffc,-has been tiace appointed under tt,at name; (the bufinefs of the
treaft_ry was put into comnuffion afterwards, and continued fo till the dlf-
fo!utlon of the old Condrefs) bat I take it that the fame office is revived
and continued by the prefcnt Congrefs under'a n._w name, vial. that of &'crc-
tary of the treafur),; which o_ce is at prc£ent held by _lexande: i-2,:mi/l_n,
eft. and the appointment cf tl=_ oP_eer lies (among others) in the Pr©fident
of the United Statcs_ with the approbation of the Senate.



arid conftlfion of precipitation, hurry, and extreme urgen.
ey "_f there very weighty matters, may be av,,idcd.

IlL Fo infpe_ and control all od_cers who have the keep_

in.e_ d!fpofal, or, management of each and all off aid funds,
to the end they m_y be properly directed, cncourage_
checked, and fupported in the dlfcharge of their feverat

otfices, in fueh manner that their management_ accouv.ts_
and payments may be comple,cd with leaft delay and moil:
advantage to the States.

IV. _o call on the feveral 8tares for fitch quotas as may be

ad_a/Sedby Congrefs, and to keep them advifed of every thing
that the demands of Congrefs and the public exigencies
may require of them, refpe6tlng the revenue.

V. ff'oil_pe_ all the expenditures of tke 8tates_ of every
kind, to the end they may be made wi_h the beJt economy_
and to the utmoattben,_'t of the public.

VI. _o infpe_7and control all officer¢, co_eerned in the pay.
meltt or expetjditure of the public monies or revenues, and to
demand a return of all fuch expenditures from fuch offi-

cers, with the balance of all their accounts, that fo he may
be enabled to keep an exac"t balance of all the public re-
venues and expenditures_ ready for the infpe6tion or in.
formation of Congrefs_ whenever they fhall call for the
fame.

¥II. 7"0 infpe8 all debts due to and from tt.,e States, all

bills of credit, and all treaties and contracts relating to the
revenue or public monies, to the end there may be collec-
tion and payment made, with that pun_uaIity and deci-
fion neceffary to the fupport of the public faith, that fo the

States may receive no detriment fi'om any failure or delay
in this delicate and important particular.

VIII. _b keep an account of the whole revenue, and all its

parts, and of the wko/e expenditures, and all their parts_ in
fo clear and digefted a manner, as to be able, on reafon-

a_le notice, to report to Congrefs the ftate and amount of
each, with the deficiency or furplufage of file revenue for
purpofes of government.

IX. 2-0 procure fuch certain documents of the _vl,ole funds
reJburces of the public revenue_ and all t_eir parts, and

make
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make himfelf fo acquainted with the fame, as to be able
to point out the beds_*,aysand means of recreating the reve-
taue, for any purpofes of public fafety and at;vantage, when
Congrefs thatl require fuch re;vice from him.

X. To make difcovery and re_oortto Congrefs of any depart-
ment of the expenditures, which are m.,re expetfive than
neced_ary, and of any that ate ftarved thro' want of fuch
fupplies and allowances as are neceffary

X[. To be in all things fubje& to the contrd of Congrefi,
and to be accountable to then; only.

This view of the exteu_ve duty of a Financier clearly
d_v:ovevs the nature, i_l_ortance) a:ld tfi6.sof his office. The
great defign of it is, to range the feveral fources of the

public revenue in ordc-', that the _vkole J-ugemof it may be
dearly un&rjTood, that any part that is _va:,ted may be at
hand, that tim whole may be railed with the leaJt burden
pofiqble to the people, and be made to go as far_ and pro-
&ce as much benefit, as pogible,

The invention of _ays and means of improving the reve-
nue, or raifing public moneyj is not a more nece/Btry part
of the bufinefs of finance, than economyand prudence in the
ex_enditvre,. Perhaps the latter is the more important
and difficult of the two. Fox I conceive there may be
found len men who know how to get money_ to one who
knows how to keep it, or pay it _vvay with 2_ropereconomy
and prudence; and I apprehend that our prefent di_trefi_s,
al}d the exhaulted ftate of our revenues, arife more fiom

defe&s in the lqfl of there, than the firJt. The natural
operation of this office difeovers the£e errors, and leads to
a remedy. FoG

I. It is manifeft that the man, whofe duty it is to.find
all the money which is to pay every department, will be
moil: likely I;o ftudy and introduce economyin the expendi-
tures, and to fpy out and Check any excefffve ea_eJ_ or
waJ/e.

_. It is further very natural to fuppofe_ that when the

Congrefs are informed with certainty of the extent of the
revenue, they will calculate their expen:ilures _itbin the
limits of it; fo that this o.qice becomes a rear_fint even,

OR
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on Congrefs itfeIfj if we can fuppofe them ca#aMe of any
,want of due con_deration or prudence in this refpe_ : And,

3" Every officer of expenditure will find himfelf under
rome check alfo, when he reflects that he muP_ bear thepene-

trating eye _ the man who finds all the money which he
#ends or pays out of his office..Further,

The po_vers, rights, and privileges of this great office
are alfo obvious from the above furvey of its nature and
ufes.

I. It appears that this office is of great exlent and im.
portance, and therefore ought to receive from every depart-
ment of the States all fuch fuitable helps, countenance, and
fupDorG as are neceffary to procure and preferve its ufesj

praper operation, avthority_ and dignit)..
2. That this officer ought to be kept cw_antly adv;fed by

Congr_', of allfuch refohdions of that body as refpec"t the
public revenues and exaoenditures.

3" That he thou!d have right to demand all accounts, and
infpecYi,n of all books_ which rcfpe6t the public revenues
and expenditures. And,

4" That he ihould be vefted, by commiffon from Con-
grefs, with all the authority neeeffary to the full and per-
feet difeharge of all the duties of his office, and be indulg-
ed with all the privileges neceffary to the fuccefs_ t_, and
dignity of it.

As this ground is all new and untrodden, it may be dan-
gerous to define tooparticularly the duties, rights, authority,

-and privileges of this office. A little pra&ice on the great
and general principles on which it is founded will gradually
open the particulars further nece_Tary, which may be ad-
ded by future provifions, if fuch thall be found expedient.

As I am ignorant of the prefent arrangement of the re-

venues and expenditures_ I cannot tell how far any of the
above particulars may fall within the departments already
e_ablifhed_ and have here only to add, that as far as any
of them are provided for, a return only will be neeeffary
t:rom the fubordiv.ate officers, of fuch particulars as may
be requifite to complete the accounts_ and furnifh the ma-

terialsof this great office.
From



Yrom whlch it appears, that thls niece doe_ not inter-
fere with any other offices of the revenue or expenditures;
fuch as the office of _'re_furer or _reafi_ry Board, -duditot
of Accounts, &c. &c. This office begil_s where they end.
This office takes the ecate and balance of the accounts of

all the other officers, as they make up and finifh them.

This office arranges and brings them all into one view, and
t_ates in order every branch both of revenue and expendi-
ture, from _ the aggregate of which the amount of the
whole is made.

This b_:ings into dlflin_ mid plain view, the whole flock,

ca,h, credits, and incomes of the revenue of every kind, and
alfo all the debts and expenfes which are to be provided for
and paid.

With there documents, a man endowed with the proper

Jki'll, great comprekolfion of mind, and natural aptitude to
the rubieS, neceffary for this great work, will be able to
fee the exceffes and deficiencies of each branch of revenue
and expenditure, and to judge in what manner every error
may be corre&ed and reformed ; and what makes this re-
formation eafier is, that the error may be loon difcoveredj
and the particular branch or place in which it lles be point-
ed out, and the natural and proper means of amendment

put into dlrec°c and fpeedy operation, which nips the evil in
the bud, before it has time to grow into fuchfatal magnitude,
as not only to corrupt tke department in which it lies, but
alfo to fpread into other contiguous departments, fo as to
become ruinous in its continuance, and very dia_cult in the
cure.

Further, this great officer, wkh fuch a comprehentlve
view of the whole flock and refources of tl_e revenue_ wilt

be furnithed with the belt advantages to confider the nature
and flrength of each of them, and to form fuch arrange-

ments and put them all into fudl operation and ed_eEt, as to
produce the greatefl fupply with the leaft burden to the

l_eople.
This is of mighty importance. This may be done, and

often is, in fuch an injudicious and unnatural _oay, as tOdouble
the burden _ the peo_le_ _vithout increadqngthe d_pplie¢ s and

the
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the worfi way that perhaps ever was or eoutd be thought
of) ig that which has been adopted for five years fraft, :,iz,

_aying the expenditures by the depreciation of the currency.

_-his has done it indeed in time meafure, but va#h fuch an in-
undation of co/amities as ore enough to dra_o tears.

A good 2;immcier is much the rarefl charafter to be found
of any m the great departments of flare. France has had
but three in 4o0 years, viz. the Duke of Sully, under i-_ren-
,'), IV. Colbert, under Louis XIU. and Mr. Neckar. 2_J_g.
land has not had one fines Q,seen Elizabet/o's time: per=
haps Lord North is equal to any that have gone before him,
but his whole ta]ents at finance are all exhauPccd in run#ing
kls nation in debt, and contriving ways and means of paying
the interefl by the endlefs oppreffion of his people.

The great Pofllethwait indeed, about thirty years ago,
had the true genius of financiering, as appears by his va-
rious treatifes on that fubje4_c; but the limpid miniftry of

his time had fo little conception of the matter, that they
did not kno_v a _Financier when they law one) or, like the
cock in the fable, did not know the value of the jewel
which fiined in their fight.

We rarely read in h;.ftory of any wars, or other moee-
meuts of expert', undertaken by any nation, but we find

their fi;mncesfooafai!, and then the movements (be they
ever fo important) muflcbe d_'ontinued, or flarved into ve-

ry trivial effect. This generally happens becaufe they have
.not an able fiT,.a.nchr, who can calculate and balance the

ex/_e:fes-and refo:wces,"and keep the latter in fueh effe_uat
operatidn, as will be fu/-ficient for the exigencies of the for..
met. This calamity does not always arife from the ex-

f, eJJ/_sbeing gre_ter than the refourcgs; it more commonly
takes its origin from rome or all of the following capital
errors of finance :

I. _ the a_fwgrmentandcdlecTion; as when the tax is not laid

infe_/bn, or is lb lald that it does not operate by way of equalio
t_,on every jJavt of the community; when the tax is eonfum-
cd it_the cdlezTf,:n_ taxes ; by av over number of officers or
ot)".'_ ,e_d!efo -_;cnfe ; by the: embezzlement of the Officers ;

&c. &c. Of tiffs kind of error are) allfree quarters of
troops_



Iroops, all forcible imprefling of fupplies, or fervicea foq
the public, S¢c. See. becaufe there bring the public burdea
in an o,Serproportion on a few, by which not only the ./_¢o
are oppreffed, but the _vbole community fuffers. Injultice
always carries damage with it l thole who do not fuffer,
fee they are liable to like injury, and of ¢ourfe are in
j_armtheir peace and eafe are not fecure.

2. By _afle or evant of economy in the expenditure; as
where the money is paid for purpofes diverfe from thole
for which it was granted, and appropriated_ when the pub-
lic movements are fo ill contrived and managed, as to
colt m:re money than is neceffaryi when ufelefs projects are
undertaken _ when the public property is fuffered to _oafle,

decay, or periJh for want of due care and proper d_Cpofalof
it_ want of difcernment and diferetion to pay the moo//
_re_ing demands fir.//, and let thole debts lie unpaid, that
can remain with the lea_t damage, whenever it fo happen=

that there is not money on hand enough to fatlsfy all the
demands. A great deal deponds on this kind of difcret.ion_
when the demands m_y happen to exceed the fupplies_ &c,
&c.

3" By fuffe_ing the public credit to decay; this is an amaz-
ing wafte of the public wealth; for when a man's credit
runs low, he mu& be irt difficulty to find Feople that will
trt_ him at all, cannot expec°c a g_od choice, or to b_
well ferved, and after all_ over and above the interefl and
other douceurs, he muff expe_ to pay heavily for the r/Jk
of trufLing him. When a prodigal's efLate comes to be
devoured by premiums, interefl, and difcount, when he be-
gins to receive soL or 8oL and give fecurity for xooh hi=
fortune malt grow defperate foon. It is the fame cafe _itt_
the public; and in this way no nation on earth can hold i¢
out long. Every degree of this mifery brings art increafe
with it, and if it cannot be _Lopped, a b_nkruptey m.uR
enfue.

I mention there l?articulars only tO fhow, fllat a 2_inan,
tier is the mott naturM and titre guard againlt there mif-
elliefs, as well as the molt able and likely perfo_ to reine-

d), them. The man _bo finds all the monq that is to be
exFgndedj



8_pended, i, the molt likely man on earth to fpy out att_
ecrors in the revenue or expenditures, and to keep the pub..

lie faith facred and inviolate; as his own perfonal hap-
pinefs, fortune, and chara&er, wilI be immediately affe&-
ed by there errors; and as he is fuppofed to be a man of
the beff abilities and ilrong attention to bufinefs, and
that he devotes his whole time and powers to this branch

or department only, he muff be prefumed to underffand
it the ke/t, to infpe& every part of it with the moff per-
•vading ey6 to fpy out the errors J_onefl, and to have the
beit ability and difpofition to apply the mott natural, fpee-
dy, and effe&ual remedy. That which is every body's bu-

finefi is commonly nobody's.
In all aggregate bodies, where many men make up a

board, they can throw off the blame of any mifmanage-
ment from one to another, &c. which cannot be the cafe

when the truil is committed to a fingleperfon. Betides,
from the nature and duty, the defign and ufes of this
office, it appears mot'c plain and evident, that it muff "_
the work of ONS MIND.

Its obje& is fo vail and complex, and the a&ion eonfifts
in comparing, fitting, and balancing fo many different things
to and with each other, that it cannot be otherwife done

than by the attention of atingle mind. In a i_ate of qui-
etude, when fmaU expenditures are neceffar D little ex-
perience, ikill, or economy may do; but when the expen-
ditures grow vail, and require a flrong draft on every re-
fource of the revenue, then ./kill, attention, order, and
meted become effentially neceffary. A fmall fhed may
he built without ikilful workmen, but in a building which
_requires a thoufand pieces of timber to be framed together,
a head _vorkman, of fldU and attentions becomes abfolute-

ly necefl'ary to regulate and control the whole work _ in the
fmalleit frames indeed, fueh a workman is very defirable
and ufeful, tho' not fo effentiaIIy and abfolutety necef.
fury.

It follows then, that every community, every nation,
every Rate, ought to have a 2¢inancier to control the reve-
nuds and ¢xaoenditure,_ and preferv¢ the public faith invio-

late.
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|ate. _re have tried it on five years _olt_out one, I am
_fully of opinion that we cannot be worFced the five next
years _oith one; and therefore, as the quacks fay of their
noftrums, it will do no burr, there is a probability of fu¢-
cefs, the expenfe is fmaU, it is at l'eaff worth a trial.

As this is the firff effay of the kind that has appeared
here, it cannot reafonably be fttppofed that it 'fhould be
i0erj_a; and I hope thole who find faults in this, will
mend them in more perfe_ exhibitions of their own, thai:

our couhtry may reap aI] advantage from the be.//and modff
correft golfdoraof all its inhabitants.

A DIS_



R E M A R K S
ON THE

RESOLUTION OF COUNGIL_

Ccntlnental ddlars for I hard.

Humbly Od_.oredto the PM,t£'.

[Firfl publifhed in Philadelphia, 3¢ay 9, x78I.]

Ill

I H AVE read Prefident Reed's defence of the refola-tion of Council of the 2d inftant, for fairing the ex-

change of the Continental currency from 75 to x75 fo_. t
of fpecie, or State money _ but am not convinced that 'that
refolution was grounded on tile interefl:s of this State_
much lefs, that it was indifpenfably neceffary in our prefent
circumf_ances.

I agree perfe&ly in his opinion, that it is not beneath
the dignity of a government to explain any public meafures
which may be mifunderi_ood thro' i_norance ; but _ould
they be mifunderffood any othcr way, I do not pretend to
fay how far the dignity of government might fuffer by art
explanation.

I am alfo clearly of his opinion, that there has long been a
number of perfons in this city, who have fermented unea-
finefs, fparing neither art, norfalfehood, nor violence, to el-
feet their purpofe. We have feen ,neafineffes, tumults,
and ferinents among our citizens rife even to the./hedding

of blood,* which doubtlefs oziginated with very bad mens
and

_re had many tumults during mr. ReedSs admini_tlon ; the moil me-
_aorab!e of which was, the riotous affault o.f mr. Wi/_u's boule, 0,_. 4,

I779,
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imd I could have wifhsd that inquiries and profeeut_ons

might have gone on, till the true, guilty autboes could have
been difcovered, held up to public view, and punifhed;

but government has found this inconvenient, fo I have no
more to fay about it.

I:will only obferve, that I do not think the chara6tcr of
our citizens is that of uneafincfs, tumult, and fa_iou: I

rather think they have exhibitedan example of great meek-
nefs, of tame patiences almoft bordering on Rupidity. Nor
ant I at all convinced, that the objec'-tions that have been
made to the abovef,fid refolution of Council, afire at all

from faaion, or any difpofition to impofe on the unwary,
When a man find_ that eleven fl:illings out of every pound of
his carla, is annihilated by a pubhc refolution, we may al-
low him to be uneafy, without calling him faCTious.

I proceed, with all refped't due to the honorable Council,
to make rome remarks on their defence. I have no plea-
£ure in cavilling at the meafures of government, but onllr
_ifh to cart light on a rubieS, in which our whole State it
imerefled. ,And, as I have never been concerned in fac-
tions, ferments, ttlmults, or riots, but ever have been a
peaceable citizen, and hearty Well-wifher to the true inter-

efts of our State, I expect a candid attention of my fellow.
citizens to the arguments I offer.*

I, The

_779, inwhichthe mob proceededfrom infultlng languageand violent
abufe, toa&ualfiringwith mufkets,with whichthey wereallarmed.

A greataaumberof moil:refpe&abl_citizens,wFowerein the bouleI re-
turnedthefireon themob, andin fine,a numberof lives werelo_.

Manyof theferiotersweretakennp, and held under legal profecutlo_
for their offence ; but the Affembly_ by their a6t of March X3th followln b
indemnified and pardoned them all.

* The fa&s referred to in there Bfl'_ys w_e, at the tlme of their publl-
t_taiorl, frefh in every one's memory, and matters of general notoriety; hut

t is not the care witl} Rraagers_ or even our own'people, at this diftance
of time ; therefore a ftatement of there fa_s may be neceffary to enable the
reader to underRand there remarks, and the reafonings on them.

The Affembly of 2_*nnf_loania, _¢th of Marrh, x78o, iffued IOO,OooL
paper bills, funded on the faith of the State, rome ,it.y lott, and the _Or_.
*sinceIfland, which at that time bdonged to the State (heaxee this emifliaR
was called Ifland money ") they alfo iffued the hills on JntereR at 51_tr ¢e#t,

There bills, thus propped up_ were _flaered into the world with great
confidence of the Affembly. They, however, paffed in a depreciated l'_ate,

much
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_7. The firt_ fa_ alleged by. the Council is, ,c that ky the
Ia_a of the State_ and their own oaths, they are required to

publifh

much hdow their nominal value : to remedy which, a fubfequ_t a_ was
l_.ffed, .Dec. _3, x78o, by which theft hills were made " a legal tender;
with penalties for ref:fing to tak¢ them for goods, &e. viz. f_rfeicure of

the value offered ; and for the fecund offence, of ha//" the offender's
la_ds, goods, and'chattels, and im2brlfo_m_t q Sis:erfon during the war."

This adt had feveral uncommon elanfes inferred in it, viz.
I. Tliat agents for the public, colle6tors of taxes, &c. thould account to

the treafury for fuch of theft bills as they had received, at the price or rate
•at which they received them, i, e. at their depreciated value.

a. That the exchange, till 5tb. x, then next, between Continental cur-
nmcy and therebills,lhouldbe 75 forx ;buttherealexchangeof Contl-
jaentaltohardmoney was leo forI, atthattlmc.

3-The ExecutiveCouncilwcrcempowered and rcqulredto publifhthe
rateof exchangebetweenfpccicand Continentalmoney, inthefirRweek
nf everymonth aRerlaid/_eLz : and
4. That exchange,fopubliihed,lhouldbe the exchangebetween Contl-

_tal money and theft 61llt. On _ay z, 178x, the current exchange of theft
hills to hard money was 3 for I, and to Continental, was 75 for x ; hut the
exchange of hard money for Continental was about zzo or zz5 for x ; and
the 10ra&ice was, to multiply the exchange of the State bills reduced to
Continental, hy their exchange with hard money, viz. 3 ; 'which gave _S
Conthncntat for the value of one hard dollar.

At this time, the Council declared the rate of exchange of hard money
for tke month of -May, to be x75 for _, which was the fame thing (ac-
fording to the operation of the laid a& of the z3 d of .Dec. x78o ) as de-
daring the exchange of the State bills to Continental to be I75 for I ; and
the pra6tice Rill conth_ued of multiplying the State money reduced to Con-
tlncatal, which was now become z75 for x, by its hard money exchange,
'_iz. 3; which made the exchange of Continental money three times x7S,
via, $_5 for z of hard; a yak and fudden leap indeed3 and which became
the currn_t exchangein leje_thaw a _vttk from the declaration of the exchange

theCouncil.

bYSo thateveryperfonwho had one week beforegivena hard dollarfor
S_._Contlncntalones,foundthathe had loftabo_ehalfthe_alneofhi_me.
m'yjas itwould_ at the end of thewcck_ purchafcbut3-7thsof a hard
dollar.

This made a mighty nolle, and deeply att'e&cd every body ; as Conti-
tlnental money was then the general currency, and al12_ricesin enarket mstre f¢_
or _:z*ated hi it, as much as they were in old Tenor at _oJloa_ at the clofc of
the lajq lgrencb _.varin x763.

This routed the feelings of mr. Reed, who was Prefident of the State
at that time, and was fuppofed to be the prime mover, not only of the fald
d_clara_ionof Coundl, but of the af/on which it was grolmded, and indue-
ed him to publith his defence of laid declaration, on which theft remarks
were made.

The error really lay in the a_furdi_y of the la_ itfelf, which limited tho
State money to a certain exchange of Continental (viz. 75 to I) with fuch
variations of exchange of hard money, as thould he publithed by Council
the.firfl _aeekin e¢try month; which exchange of ba_d r_onty__3 the o/aeration
of the aft, became the legal exchange of the 8tare billt, and of courfe rafted

their exchange 4-7ths higher than the real_ _ru¢ ¢_abangeof them was atthat



pu_li_ the rate of exchange the pratt _veekin everymont'ls._
This proves_ I conceive, that the Council are required to

publifh
L

that time, and made them bring indeed mote than double the Continental
money which they would have purehafed before, but did not enable them
to buy any more hard money than before.

Had the Council2_urfued the aft, they might have been e_cufed; but "the'at
error lay in declaring a falfe exchange of hard money, much below the true
one, with defigu, by way of trimming and bending fa_Tt, to reduce a little
the ahfurd effe&s of the a_ iffelL The true exchange of Conthaental for
hard money, the firft week in Feb. X78I, was about to0 for x, where it
had Rood feveral months ; in 2V[ar_b_ was about xx5 to t, and in the be-
ginning of April, z3o ; but role fa_ thro' the month, and got up to a_
the firft week in May.

There exchanges and the interefiing effe6ts oF every variation of them,
will appear to a ftranger as intricate and hard to _nder_andas the prite #fJloch
ill Change-alley; but they were perfe6Uy underfiood by people of all ranks
at that time, in as h_ueh as every variation of the exchange altered the valag
of all their caflLon hand.

One thing makes thefe manoeuvres very important, viz. they not onl F
ralfed _he exchange of Continental money up to 500 or 6o0 to x, but in a
few days ,/loppedthe currencyof _be Continental billt in_irely, after which the'_
never palled at all as money; or any otherwife than as an article of fpecu-
lation, at mo/_ defnhory and capricious exchanges from 400 to xocro for x.

The fame caufe fo difgtLfied the minds of all men with paper hills of all
forts, that our State money (tho' undoubtedly well funded) depreciated in
leas than a month to 6 and 7 to x : the final redemption of which, by a

future appreciation, col_ this State above x_o,oooL tho' we never receired
more than _o, or at mot_, 3o,oooL real ¢alue for it.

Perhaps this whole tranfaO2ton affords the moil: ttriking proof conceiva-
ble, of the abfurdity of all attempts to fix the value of money by a laws or
any other methods of eomp_tfion.

In this inftance we fee the Continental money mortall_t _vnunded, an,
our State money debilitated and depreciated down to a feventh part of its
nominal value, by the _er3 ill-faCed mean, which were defigned to fupport
l_Ot[o of them.

Thus fell, ended, and died, the Continental currency, aged 6 year, ; the
mot_ po_verful ,pate engine, and the greatet_ prodigy of revenue, and of the
roof: m2flerious, uncontrollable, and almoft magical operation, ever known or
heard of in the political or commercialworld; bubbles of a like fort which
have happened in other countries, futh as the 2VIiffi_ippi fcheme ix 2_ranee_
the South-Sea in England, _c. lat'ced but a few months, and then burJt into
nothing ; but this held out much longer, and feemed to retain a mtgore*e,
¢o_itution to its taft, for its circulation was never more bri/k and quick than
when' its exchange was 5oo to x ; yet it expired *v_tbout onegroan ordqruggle;
and I believe, of all things which ever fuffered diffolution fince life Was
given to the creation, this mighty monj%exliedthe leap lamented.

Yet I hear that fome folks are preparing to dig the tkeleton of it nut o[

the grave where it has quledy relied 9 years, that we may have the pleafare
of _vafling a million nr two upon its obfequies.

If it fa_ed the 8tare; it has alfo pdluted the equity of our lazvs ; turned them into
engines of oppred_onand_vroug ; corrupted the juftlce of our public adminiflra-,
tion; deftroyed thefortunts of thoufands who had moil eonfdence in it _ ener-
vated the trade_ hufbandry, and manufaitures of our countqt ; and went far ta

deJroy



publlih the true exchange the firff week in every month_

but the whole city knows, that z75 for I was not the true

exchange on the 2d inttant; and the Council cannot b'e fup-
poled to be ignorant of what is krrown to every other

perfon in the city, and which the laws fuppofe them to be
acquainted with, sot it would be abfurd to lodge the power
of judgment with them.

Bo that their variation from the true exchange cannot be
excufed by any plea of ignorance. Therefore, when they
fay, " that they have not the £tme opportunity of kno_ulng
the current rate of exchange with accurate precifion," as

the merchants have,*I think it follows, that they ought to
have inquired of the merchants, and gained the moil: ac-
curate information poffible, in a matter of that confequence
and delicacy', in which the laws of the State, their own
oaths, and the interearlsof the whole State, were coneerned
but not that they fhould adopt the lo_oefl known rate, at
vchieh they could difcover that any commercial tranfa&ions
had been adjured.

The l_ez'e3qrate is never the current or true rate of ex-
change, any ran're than the highejT. It effentially and mo_
manifeRly differs from the truq as far as the extreme differs
from the mean;, a difference which the Council, on their
own principles, had no right to make, as it did not, in my
opinion, comport with, or fatisfy, either the words or
meaning of the law under which they a&ed. But while
the obligations of the lava, aud their natl..s, are urged_ and

the imegr_Q and co_'iencee of the Council are deeply affc6t-
ed ; would any one fuppofe that the Council would publifh
what all the world knows to be fi:?/_, and that under the
lane"finn of an oath ? Could the Council, without violat-

ing every pri.neiple of truth and veracity, declare the ex-
change to be i75, when there was not one perfon in the
city but mu_ know the contrary _ Indeed I think it is bad

enough

'J,,flr_y/[,,era_ralit), ef our people ; alter all thi_, I w_lfi it m_ght be fuffered
t,, lie where it is_ in a _q'-,,eof quiet oblivion, yea, perf,,_lyforgottea; for 1
ithlnk that every r'mcm3r m*r _" it muff be"mxed with [_#lerttefs.

I hor.e the reader _vill excufe this fmall digreffion g for when I came to
the .£/,ot where the poor old COr,'TT_FrcrAC died, I could not help l}opping
tc mark tLe I,laca with fomc little figna[ _" nofite.
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enough when a Council, by any folemn act, violate their
faith';but when they are hardy enough to violate their
oath and fr veracity" too_ the matter muff look very. ferious
to all good men.

Further, while we are tokl fo much about taws of the
State and oaths of office, I am led to inquire where there
laws and oaths have been for feveral months pait, during
which time the exchange was cot_antly and gradually rifing ;
and the Council, in the firft week in each month as con-

Rantly declaring and publiflaing the exchange to be 75 for
I, for three fucceflive months pat_, when there was not
a tingle pcrfon in the city but muff have known the con-

trary? Confiflency in the ac_s and declarations of public
bodies, is of great ufe, and much to be defired ; their d:g-

n#y Rands mightily tarnifhed, and nigh unto ridicule withL
out it.

2. Another fa_ addiaeed by the Cotmcil, is, " that the
xate ef exchange has been, by common confent and ufage
of trade, gradually tiring for fome time part; fo that no
perfon, in his private dealing, pays or receives at the rate
of 75 for I ;" and the whole cit F may add, neither wa¢ it
6n the 2diufl. (the date of their refolution) at I75 for x ;

the current exchange wa_ known to every one to be at leaik
22o for I, at that time.

The Council go on to argue, " that me people have
railed it (the exchange) by common confcnt, and ,Council
have only followed them, by making a declaration of what

they have done." If this allegation is true, it will juitif_'
the Council's conclufion ; but if it is not, it may be deem-
ed a provoking, infulting attempt to impofe a dece_tion on

"' the, unwary" public_ and beneath the digniiy of qouncil to
adduce it. I will ex:amine it with confidence, becaufe eve,,

ry merchant in the city knows whether it is trae or not.
The refolution of Council declares (if not erprefsly, at

lear in effeCT, and all the effe6-t that it could in reafon be
fuppofed to-h_ve) that the exehange of old Continental
to State money is 175 for i. Now the people, by com-
mon confent and ufage of trade, have never done this;
ltave not raifgd that exchange tO _75 for x ; it had never

exceeded



exceeded 7_ at that time; therefore the refolution annlht..
:lated the clifference between I75 and 75, i. e. 4-7ths_ i. eo
fomewhat more than eleven fhiltings in the pound, of all
the Continental money, which every man was poilU!Ted of
at that time. The truth of there fa6_s and obfervations

are obvious to every merchant, and indeed to every market-
_voman; and I leave them to Rand on their own ground,
having no difpofition to indulge a vein of farcafm or ridi-
cule on this ferious fubje&.

I would only obferve, that this fatal refolution has taken
from thoufands their daily bread, and ruined the fortunes of

many who had capital rums of that money on handl that
all the Continental money in the treafury of the State, or
due in taxes, or any other way, is reduced more than half,

to the great lofs and embarraffment of the public; and eve-
ry man who has not paid his taxes, may now pay them with
lefs than half the real value which thole paid, whofe rates
were collected one week before. " And is thi_ reafona-

ble ? Is this juft ?"
Further, the Council adduce this fact, viz. c, that the

rate of exchange has been gradually rifing for rome time
paPc :" and they might have added, that the people have
been graduhlly conforming themfelves to that rife. But the

care is widely different, when they make fuch a flmcking
dqart at once, as from 75 to 175. .A man may dcfcend
from the garret to the lower floor by a flight of ftairs with-
out any damage ; but were he to defcend at one leap, he
would probably break his neck. The feelings of too ma-
ny make any further explanation of this matter quite un-
neceffary.

3" But the third fa6t adduced by the Couneil_ and which,

I fuppofe, is defigned for a clincher, and which is to afford
ah "argument of it,difpenfabte nece_ty, is .this, viz. " that
the Stale of New-fferfey had, on the 27th ult. railed their
exchange to 15o for t ; and that the peoFle of that State
were pouring in their Continental money on us," &e.

I cannot but ftop here, to obferve how quick the old
tone is changed. It has been a long ti,_e urged by people

of great judgment, that the only natural and'lure way to
prevent
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prevent our being deluged by an inundation of Continental
money, is, to keep the exchange of it fomewhat higher
here, than it was in the neighbouring States. Yet thole
very people who now, for this reafon, force up the ex-
change, have, for years paN, been in the bitteref_ manner
raifing an outcry againft fuch as depreciated the cur-
rency.

It is true, indeed, that the _erfey people could bring
their Continental money over Delaware, and purchafe State
money at 75 for I ; and it is as true, that our people could
carry the Jerfey money over the .Delaqoare, and fell it at
I5o for I ; and the advantage, on the whole, would be on
our fide _ becaufe all the Continental money which was in
the _e_es at the date of their refolution, coil: their peo-
ple 75 for x, and they get no more for it here. Whereas
our people, who carry their State money to them_ put-
chafed it for 75, and got I5o for it.

But after all, it could be but the'bubble of a day; it might
furnilh employment for Rock-jobbers, fchemers, and idle
people a fhort time, but could not continue long ; it is not
pottible that advantage could be taken long of different ex-
changes on the two tides of Delavaare, whilft the commu-
nication is fo very great i and after all, the difference could
be but trifling.

For neither the refolution of the Jetties, nor of our
State, can make the State money of either a whit more va-

luable, i. e. make it purchafe any more hard money or any
other valuable goods, than before _ but the violentjboek
muff depreciate both, as we find by experience , which is
the fureft evidence in matters of this nature.

But,falus poptdi, fu_rema Iex. What is now to be done ?
Is it bet_ to repeal the refolution ? I think not. The mif-
chicf is done. A repeal will not remedy it. The Continental
_noney]_asreceived its mortal _)ound. I do not think it ad-
vifable or potfible to heal it. The State money follows fail:

after it. The exchange for hard money on the 2d inffant
was 3 for I ; it is now laid to be 4 for I at leaft.

I think we have now no choice left s but to adopt my old
doc_trinc_ viz. " 2"0 recur to our folid fubftance, or real

weald/,
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wealth, bidding a 3q,ml farewel to all bubbles, vain expedl,
ellt._ and thadows,"

Tlae prefent evil originates in the la_v, which the Count,

ell have undertaker{ td execute. If a law is fo abfiwdly made
' as to be incapable of exeeutionj nothing but abfurdity and
perplexity can arife ou.t of it. It will lie with the Affem-

bly in their approaching feffionj to repeal the laiv or not.
On the whole, if the Council have not increafed the

ffleem of the public by their refolution_ they are at lear en-
titled to rome compa_on. They have undertaken a talk ¢bat
is impo_ble ; and I imagine their difficulties would puzzl8
much abler beads than theirs. If" _ legiflature flaould make
a law that a bar of iron thould be cut afunder with a_a ax

of _vood, the officer e_truftcd with the execution of ib
might think it his duty to t_y; but he need not be fur-
prifcd_ after all his labor and chopping_ to find the iron
bar intire, and his ax fadly bruifed.

The exchange, or operation of money, is a very nice,
touchy, delicate fubje&i and no man ean_ by right or pru-
dence, intermeddle with it, who does not underfland its na.-
tu_e and principles. No dignity of Ration, or reverence of
ehara_erj can fecure a man againf_ ridicule and contempt_

ychen he comes to be knocked about hy the magical effects
of that all-powerful fubje&, when put into operation un.,
t_er the dire&ion of unJkilful bands.

-. ...... I I
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STRICTURES

ON A

Publication,in the FR_SEMAN'SJOUR_.L _f May x6_
I78I, figned

T I M OL E 0 N.*

[Fi_ D._l_edin Philaae_hh,,May 23, x78_.3

T is of no confequence to the public, whether TIMO-LEO_ or myfelf have the blacke_ heart, the fouloq
mouth, or the moil fpitefulpen. I yield to him the palm in
every article of perfothal abufe, fly innuendo, or grofs fcan-
dal_ I mean to confine myfelf to fuch particulars as the
public have an ime_ eft in.

In nay Remarks on the Refolution for raifing the Ex-
ehauge, I obferved that the Council, in their defence, bad
urged that both the lairs of the State, and their oaths of of-

rice, required what they had done.
I replied, that the exchange which they had publifhed

for fcveral fueceffive months, was not the true exchange;
and therefore could not fatisfy either the'law or their oat&
of office. Mr. T. feems to deny this, but lays, the virtu-
ous part of the i:ommunity reprefented the exchange as va-
rious from 15o to 200 or _25. This I deny, and call on
mr. 7"- to produce one virtuous perfon of the community, of

knowledge

* TxMoLror¢ was an angry writer, who appeared in the £retman't flour-
_al of May I6, 178I , in vindication of the refo%.e of Geun¢il on which the
£oregoing Remarks (of the CitlzaQ were _ade.

t eve2
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knowledge fit to be confulted, who ever tom the Council

the exchange on the'date of their refolutlon was I75 ; or
ono refpeOcable merchant (as he goes on to affert) who ever

laid or agreed that the exchange in A/larch or Ataoril laft,
was 75 for I. '['he contrary of both is well known to every
body in this city. _Plain fa_ is here notorioufly againft
mr. 7". ; for which I appeal to the _vI_olecity, who are the
rnoft competent judges.

What mr. T. afferts, and I deny, is this_ viz. that the
exchange of hard money was here in February, iV/arch,, and
April lafl, at 75for 1, and in May 2d, b_ant, at 175J'br I.
I do not begrudge mr. T. the whole credit of his fetch,
viz. " that thc ac"t of Affembly does not require the Coun-

cil to publith the molt current rate, but fimply the rate of
exchange;" but whatever credit this precious fubtilty may
give to his ingenuity, it can afford no help to his argu-
ment; becaufe the exchange does mean the current or ufual
exchange, from the force of the particle the, for which I
refer to the moil common Englifla Grammar of the fchools.
The words are not an exclmnge, or any exchange, but the
exclaang6 which cannot with any propriety mean any bt_t
that part#ular one which was molt current or ufual at the
time.

But mr. 5r. cannot pofl]bly underftand this myfteryj how
a bz_yer can be a ]gCer by the Council's declaring the ex-
change 175. I _an eatily explain this matter of fa_ ; be-
fore the date of that declaration, with 220 dollars the buyer
could purchafe candles or fifla to the value of one hard

dollar

I ever fuppofed the author to be Prefldcnt Reed; hat az he chore to fhroud
lnlmfclt" in darknefs, and the printer would not give u.Ohis name, I did not
think myfelf u_der any obligation to addrefs him in a flyle or laa,_*zerdue Io
the firfl offrer of the State ; but, with the greater freedom, treated the per-
formance'according to the _eril of it.

But whoever was the author, the arguments (fuch as they were) are con-
tidered in there Stri&urcs; but where the author was mean enough to lea-at
the merits of the matter, and def-end to low fcurrility and perfonal abu£e,
I F_'.ffedover it, as it was of no eonfequence to the public ; and only re-
marked on one or two fcandalous perfonal imFutations _ which I never be-
iore heard of from any body but himfeff.

In fine, the fatal importaace of lbe fa_qs, not any perfona! animofty, was
at that time my role motive for making nay Remarks and Stri&urcsj aud is
now rite fame for re.publifhing tl_em.
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dollar ; but after that declaration, he mutt pay 5oo,of th_
fame dollars for the' fame goods; his 19fs therefore is the
di_er_nce between 220 and 5oo, i. e. 28o, or fomething
more than eleven jq_illings,in the pound.

This is a computation grown very familla, in the city
and I cannot but wonder it fhould remain fo long a myfte-

ry to mr. if'. ; for this fame reafon, or to ufe the numeri-
cal figures of the refolution (to make the matter plainer to
mr. T. who difcovers much myftery, and rome myflery of
myJIeries in the matter) becaufe that ] 75 dollars bring no
more after the refolution, than 75 would bring before, eve-
ry poffeffor of Cnntinental money, and of courfe the pub-
lie treafury, lofts 4-7ths of all they have on hand, _ and all
debts due and payable in that currency.

This he confidently afferts to be a falfehood. I think he
might be aflaamed to deny a truth of public notoriety ; but
if he is really fo dull as not to be able to fee this, it is
manifeft the Council fee it very plain, as is very evident
by their attempt (tho' a vain one) to obviate the mifchiefs
of it, in the payment of taxes, fines, &c.* and which, he
lays, is the real and true caufe of much of the clamor againfl;
the Council's refolution.

But in this he is very much miftaken_ becaufe the re-
medy adopted by the Council is void 0fe_H, as it does not
reach or remedy the mifchief;, for tho' the tortes and whigs
too cannot pay their 8tare money for taxes at more than 75,
yet they can and daily do change their State money for Con-
tino*tal, and pay their taxes with much lefs than half the real
value which thole paid, who paid their taxes before the re-
folution was publifhed, and this is publicly known to every
body. Nor can I fee any thing but perfonal honefty which
prevents all our colle_ors from changing all the State money'
which they received before the refohtion, for old Conti-

nental ;

* By"refdve of Council,21¢ay 4, I78I, collecqorsof taxes,fine_,&c.
are direc°cedto receivethemin the fol!owinffmanner,viz. ,.vhenpaid in
old Continentalnloney,they are to receivethe fame fum at which each
perfonRandschargedin the duplicate(or tax-book;)but if paid in fpecie,
or Statemoney,or newContinenta;(i. e. 4° for x money)they fhould.re-
cciveit at theformer excloa_geof 75 for I, not accordingtothe n_v ratebf

"x75for I, publiFncdb;fCouncil,21/2r.aygd_i. e. two daysbef0rc.



neiltgl; and pay]rig that into the treafd_y. This" is t_t
bleffed way in _'hieh (it is the peculiar felicity of mr, T.
to difcover) our treafury ha_ been enriched fin'ce the refo-
lution.
1

If it /till does not appear to mr. 7-. that the old Conti-

_nental money, either in his o_'n detk or in the treafury,
is reduced to lefs than half She value it had before the re-
folution, the belt way I know of to fatisfy himfelf i% to
take fome of it to buy any neceft_ries, and he will, I doubt
not, have a praflical proof too ftr0ng to admit a doubt

and if in this or any other way he fladuld happen to be
convinced_ I fhall expeCt that he will publicly acknowledge it_
for his own fake.

But to follow mr. 7-. a little further. 1 have laid in m]
Remarks_ that " the'refolution of Council declares (if not
exprefsly, at leat]:, in eiffel, and all tl_e effeCt that it could

in reafon be fuppofed to have) that the exchange of old
• Continental to State money, is 175: for I." This mr. if'.
denies with great triumph, t muff beg the reader's atten-
tion here a moment.; the words ol° the law are_ that the
Council are required to publith " the then rate of exchange
between fpecie and Continental money, which exchallge_

fo publit'hed, /hall be the Exchange of the Continental money
andthe State money," &c. in which it is manife_, that the
anoft exprefs deign of publiflfing the exchange of fpecie,
was thereby to fix the exchange of the State money on a par
with it _ this was the effe_ wlfich the legiflature intended_
and the very _f[_£[ which the Council intended, as appears
hy thdr provifion ag'ainfl thc effeCts of ib in the care of
taxe_', fines, &c.

5ret mr. 7-. witla great affur_nce aiks, " What has this

1o do with the Counci!'s_ publication_ which has not State
money in comemplatlon. His law logic helps him out

but _oovly hcre, viz. tI/at the operation of ?he �ago on this
pub_icatiotb and not this publicaEon itfelf, produced the ef-

fe_ : he might as well deny tlzat a miller gi'inds wheat_ b_-
caufc the mill,qouesgrind it i or tfiat a man travel a journey
on hc_ffcback_ becaufe'the hor_ only travel.q; for it is very"

F!-i:l, that the law, witkout this publication_ would no
more



_a_orehave railed the exchavge" of State mc,ney_ than the
mill would grind the wheat without the miller to fct it a-
going, or the horfe perform the journey without the rider
on h.: back. I therefore conclude, that every one wilt be
convin,'ed that my propofition is true; and if it ,_'s true,
mr. "7".acknowle8ges ti:at " my dferwtion _,ill a1_ply."

Mr. T..among other reafons why the Council did not
raife the exchange lafl: momh, gives this one, vlz. the_e-
cula.'b1_at B'0flon and R_Jc-12qa¢M imprc,vcd the credit o£
the old Continenta! money here, and therclbre was not to be

interrupted by any dfad.v:,eitageousa[teratio_ of zhe exchange.
This fpecu!ation was, to purchafe Cominental bern aE

_ao for I_ and fell it at 2_0/Tonfor 73 ; but i'l the very nex_
paragraph, he reprobates the fame kind of fpeeMalion _oz'be
ffofes very feverely, I fuppofe, becau£e it was not fo pro-

3qtable. " Is this," lays he, " a traffic wl_ich public coun-
fels are to promote and encourage ?" I have no where fald
thefe fpeculations were g_.,d, i me:'.tioncd them as bac"
things i and all I laid, and all my argument required,, was,
that they were but buE.blesof a day, &e. and could not juf-
dfy fo dangerous and ruinous a meafure, as raifing the ex-
change to prevent their mifcb,ief, becaufe this would make.
the remedy worfe than the difeafe.

I did oppofe the tender-a&, Mlich is the a& i_aqueftio_
(fee my 8tri_ures _.n¢TenJer-ct-?s,p. 128) whil_ it was under:
confideration_ with all the power I Was able, and in the mo_

public way_ and ther_forej in mr. _.'s o__inion, my im!ecenc).__'
A a aa

*_This author is fond of findiog fault witl,, my m_nncr o_ writi=g, com-
nla;.ns c£ i;aK'ces_u,&c. the writing's which ezcite hi_ v:le:.finefs are now"
10efore the reader_ who wiL" judge wb.etker .r2s ecafurcs ar_" we![ or ill
grounded.

I have only Io ol;fer'_e far myfclf_ that I evzr meant, wl'.en wr't]ng on
fcrious and grave lifi@__s, tn dra] in d5%.?e i_,9,:;a;,.lSnH.zvee_,;e_ and to _:fe

f.'cb "w_r_hto e_'a;_r,3_.*),-,'z,as fl:,_uld ,_xv,:v _,_,mee_.i,ff wkh the owrcate_ clea_-
_tefsandeofe [o tb.e r&tdcr ; ¢o],_ o[ exprcf:/en, or,grace of pcricd, is neither
_ny t,:le_t nvr oaizt¢; ;rod _ f,appofe, t.he _Li_._._ ,fray fly&, ef?ecialty
"when it happened to e.,dtc h:s fc,..li,_!a�.'to,N@ apFcar_2 to him like i_,d,_
c.v:£_; but if"c,:l!:r,g":Sing: }y t!,eir rig/at na:z'es, or, as t}te .DatJ_ fay, call,;G
aj_,_,ie_ ad_grt,k, is bMecr_z.y,I n-xu2bear it a; ;yell as I can: and I _.ope, t,t,c
cl, ar:tvfs of t.he fen_.kwill make amends Gr t,_e z_.,mt &¢2.12_ in the cxFref-
fion with ft_6 readzts as are i:tlore dcl;aktc_ ;; "rh t!,.=f.,:'_:,,ze_:ltcad hla,, (,f
an author, th:'.n with the ¢u.-n ,9_bis b--ri,ds, ov t'!.: ,hv'. ,]" i h !acU.,,_'_: and
rhis is the .Grt of rca.a._r_ : r.-,_.'.twi:l: to t,!_a'."'.
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as he'calls ib may have rome p_liatlon. But I can fee n_
indecency in pointing:out the evils or imprac_icabilitics of z
]_, _hich the whole community muP_ fuffcr _ if this is

done in fu-ch a way as_tends tO a remedy. _rbe numberlefs
inflances of priv'ete diflrefs, as well as the oltarving_condition
of all the public departments, and efpecially the unprovided

.�late of the army, were my g_'eat inducements to write my
Remarks, and thereby expofe the errors which at leaf[ ag-
gravated our calamities. I have no ill _oill to the Cou.ncil_
I have none to the A_embly; but I wifli the wifdom of both
may increafe, and all their errors may be mended.

I cannot forbear animadverting a little on the rancorous#

malignant eonclufion of mr. _r. in his inve&ive againft
rome of our citizens. I think a little decency to the place

which gives him bread, might have induced him. to fpare
his black epithets. It is a foul bird that befmears his own
neR. But if he intends (as perhaps he does) to apply any
of his deteftable chara(ters to me perfonally, I have only

to aver, they are flJcer abt_, _ithout the #aft foundation of
truth.

I did, indeed, on repeated advlees of the great dlt_refs
of sBoflon, for flour and iron, in I777, load a veffel of my
own with a cargo of both, and failed for Boflon, but was

(on April 6) unfortunately taken on the paffage; by the Or-
pheus, F_nglifh frigate, and carried into Rhode-Ifland, where,
after a month's imprifonment, I was releafed on exchange,\
having loft my _vholeveffel and cargo, to the amount of about
_oool. hard money ; for which I never had, nor do expe_
ever to have, the leafi compenfation from them.

I alfo did remain in the city when the Britijh troops cap-

tured it, having, among other reafons_ a child in the finall-

pox at the time, who could not be removed _ but it is not
true that I enjoyed the leaftfriendly or confidential iztcrcom_
with'then z or their adherents.

I fpent three months of the time in vifitlng the _4merl-
can prifoners in the gaols here, and procuring and carrying
to their relief, fuch food and clothing as I could colle_, at
a time whei_ their diftreffes were beyond all defcription_
and when it was deemed a o'in'e to thow'compatfion to

them ;
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them ; and on the 6th of February, T778 (long before there
was any probability of an evacuation of the city) I was
committed to gaol, and fuffered not a colluFve, but a moil:
£evere, confinement of :3 2 days, without being able, by
every poffible application,* to obtain any knowledge of the
caufe of my confinement_ but the pre£umption gener311y
admitted was, that my conflant and careful attendance on the
_imerican prifoners was thought to imply too _rong an at-
tachment to Americans, to be compatible with either the
duty or prote_ion of a SRritio[bfubjec"t.

As to what nat. T. very malignantly £ugget'ts about ro-
y,ling government, evading refoluticns of committees_and cr#ak-
i;_g difconte_lt, I beg leave to obferve_ that I never have
oppofed either _rojecTs of committees, or mec_wes of go-
vernment, except fuch as have fince, on the fulleft experb-
merit, and the plainet_ demonffration of fa_, been r_ro-

bated

* When the _r:'t_yb troops under the command of general fir tVilll,zm
tto_ve took poffefllon of _Philadd.phia, Sop. _.6, r777, nay whole fanfily then
in town was myf¢If and two daughters, the one a little over, and the other
under, twenty years of age, and were under fueh terrors, that I could tcarce
leave them an hour in the day-time.

On the 6th of 2:ok. :778, I was taken out of bed at II o'clock at night,
by orders (as was fa:d) of general Ho'we, and confined in the ]mbl;c gaol of
the city.

I was under great apprehenfions that my daughters would go out _f their
fenf's, with the .fright and their w_prote_ed condit,.on.

I reprefented nay diltrefs in fundry letters to general/-/'o_oe, to his fuper-
intendant of police in the c-;ty, and to fundry other officers, with mo/_ ear-
neff re_tuett that I might be infora_*ed of the caufe of my imFrlfonmcut ,
and have an opportunity of a hearing before the general, or any court he
might appoint ; but never could get any anfwer or "kno-.vledge of any crime
or fault charged to me, but was held in clofe confinement till the day pre-
ceding the evacuation of the city, 17th ffu,_e, 1778-

My propert_r to a large amount was llkewifc feized and conveyed into the
king's ftores ; part o.f which I indeed recovered afterwards, but I futtained
a final ]ofs of about 5ool. value, _vlfich I could never recover or obtain any
compenFatlon for.

And more than all this, my long and elofe confinement fo injured my
health, and impaired nay eonfiitution, that I am not yet, nor ever expe& to
be, reftored to the £tate of found health which I enjoyed before that griev-
ous oppreflion,

From there clrcumltances (which were well known to Prefident R_e_t,
and the whole city)v:e may judge with what rancor and malignancy of
heart it could he fv_ge_ed by q 1raOLXON, that my intercou_fi,with the _'_q-
t//'_ troops was f,'ie_:Lly an_t_o_d..ntial_ or talc coJ_nement colhfive, at_.dof nay
own reeking, that t might plead the merit of it witla my countrymen "-.f:¢r
the _ri.'_,°." were gone.
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bated by our graveft co6nfels, and candemt_edby the tzeneral
confent of _4me,icans as bad policy_ fuch as limitalions of
prices_ forcing false of private property, tender-acTs, emit-
ting deluges of paper currency, flxivlg the value of paper cur-
rency by law, and other abfurditie¢ which have involved
timer;ca in.greaier calamities than the tlriti_ arms.

And I freely fubmit it to every found glmerican_ whether
I may not_ with good right_ and without vanity_ boar[ of it

;as an inftance and proQf of found judgment and molt genu.
ins patriot_n_ that I have early difcovered and oppofed thole

ili-judged and p_'rnicious expedients, which, by tile general
voice of Llmcrica, are now execrated as the undoubted

fources and caufes of our prefentcorrupted rnorality_ ener-
valed flale of defence, ruin of pub& faitla_ pr_attitutian"of

_tiazal character, lq_ of the cwyqdeme of our friends_ con.
tempt and difgrace abroad, and conftfion at borne.

I have, indeed, with great relu_ance, oppofed popular
prejudices, whet, they were incapable of being contrdled.
But I freely £ubmit it to my fellow-cit{zens, whether time
and facet have not cver juftified my conclufions, with this
en]). difference, that the confequences have been verified ia

fa_ in a much flronger degree, and more aggravated mif_
chief, than I have ddineated. If one material, inftance of"
my oppofition to projects of committees, or meafures of
government, die, rent from this, can be produced, I am
cantent to ttand corre_ed in the face of the public _ and I
am confident my fellow-citizens will not fuffer me to be
o_preffed, becaufe I have told them the truth before every one
couM fie it.

I never once expreffcd or felt any d;ffatisfa,Tiun to _e
great caufe,of dmerican liberty, but ever wiflmd and pro-
moted its fuccefs, as far as was in my pov_r. The truth
of every part of this declaraticn I do aver on my honor, and
have the fulleff proof of the'fa_s, and doubt not my feN.
low-citizens will confider me as a much-izjured man2 and
give full credit to what I fay.

I do at leaft call on mr. T. to produce the leafl: fpark of
p_oof of the contrary. However injurious I confuter }iis

_z_.ali[g_li_'aI am yet lefs affe_cd by his 'publication_ than I
thould
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_ou!d have been by hisJbcret _obifpers, which I could have
no opportunity to contrz, di_.

I humbly beg leave to fnggei% further here, that out of

thefe very fa_7s, fo fpitefully mifreprefented by mr. ¢/'.

when they are candidly eonfidej'ed, /,riles a flronger pro_
of my attachment to the d'tmerican caufe, than naol_ whigs
are able to exhibit, and a much ftronger proof than any
whicl_ I even heard mr. It. ever has exhibited of His whigz
gifm.

My writings on3qt_anee are open to every body, and/lave
met the approbation of many of the greatejq men in_ Ame-
rica ; and I believe mr. _. beans to feel the_rce of them :

for I find he begins to ' hope we flmll have fDirit enough to
enforce a hard money tax; which has long made a _art of

my fcheme of finance, and which mr. 7.. has con/tant_
reprobated, till now. But this does not flatter my vanity
rnuch_ for I believe he might as welt _ jump out-of the
garret into the _reet,' as _rhe on the fubje6t of finance at
_11.

ihave only to beg the reader to keep his eye _readily o--
the farts, not on'the colorings, of mr. T. or myfelf, and
from thole fa&s to form his judgment. FaCts are hardy,
fcubborn things, which mr. 7". or I may color indeed, but
neither of us can break or bend them ; fuch as follQw,
vJ.z.

r. Was the current exchange of fpecie in Februa_7,
a%Iarch, aud ¢¢pril laft, 75 for I _ or was it 175 for I on
the 2d inf_ant, as declared by Council ?

2. Was the exchange required by law to be publifned,
an or any exchange," and not the current exchange, as"mr. 5".
quibbles ?

3- Did the Council's declaring the exchange of fpecle at
I75, produce the fame effe6t as declaring the exchange o1[
State money at *75 would have done ?

4- Did the Council's declaring the exchange of 75: in
Z;ebruary, -,_Iarch, and April, and , 75 in May, which was
not the then current rate of exchange, fatisfy either the
words of the law, or their oaths o£ office ?

$.Did
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5" Did any refpe_able merchants, on confultatlon, in_
fo_'m the Council that the current exchange in _'ebrl¢ary,

a_rarch, aild _t2_ril la_, was 75, or 175 on the 2d in-
Rant ?

6. DM the declaration of the Council on the 2d inRant

fo operate on the old Continental money, as to reduce the
value of it to lefs than half, both in private hands and in
the public treafury ?

7" Did the fairing the exchange in the ._e_es afford tea-
ions by any means fufl]cient to jufLify our following fo fatal
an example ?

There are rome of the principal fa_s contetled between

mr. _. and myfelf. They are all matters of public noto-
riety. '['he public are not all beholden either to mr. 7".
or myfelf, for the knowledge of any of them, except the
5lk, of which we tour depend on mr. if'. for the neceffary
proof.

If the above fac_s arrd reafonings are true, I th_nk it
will follow, that the/_/_n which mr. T. is fo much con-
cerned to find an antidote for, will prove to be there po_l_
trfttks, which he fears will have an operation to his difad-

vantage. I am forty, too, that they ever were truths. I
_m quite o£ opinion they are a fort of po_n trut/3_, which
laa_e done, and I fear will do, much hurt ; and therefore

I hope I may be excufed for putting my mark of difappro-
bation on them.

I I I

STRIC-
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_wo Publications in the Fv._._aN'8 JOURNAL of
May 3% x78I, Jigned

PHOCION,

A N B

IMP A R TI A L. e

[FirflpubliJbed in Philadelphia, May 23, _78z.]

T H E S E authors_ together with TIM o L E ON, are theforts of dark:,efs. The printers are not at liberty to
give ttp their names. I take PnocxoN and TI_aOLEON tO

be the fame perfon. But as I fuppofe they are aflmmed to
be feen, I do not mean to difoblige them by hauling them

into light, but hope, whilft it is impoffible for me to know

who they are, it will be deemed very abfurd to fuppofe
any thing I write, defigtied for a perfanal applicatiol, to ei-

ther of them. PHOCrON fays_ that " the CITIZEN has

infinuated that no merchant could have advifed the continu-
ance of the exchange at 75 in April lalL" This is nat true,

_Pnoc[oN _ you do depart from the fa_ ; and" you know you
do.

_*PHoc_os appeared in d_eaVreeman'sffournal of 2_,_ 3% I78I, when,
in aufwer to my challenge, he, with great triumph, produced R_L_rt21_rov-
ri¢, efq. who, he _Fays,advifedpubltJbingthe exdsaugcat 75 fol_I_ in April
lal_:; wlfi_h, /f tru.'_would have bcea nothingto tbe[mr,¢,_'.

But
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da. Had you kept to the fa_, your fentence Wou!d base
l_ood thus, viz. {['heCz_tzru" denies that any refflecTaHemer_
t'_aT:tsever infqrmed the Council tlJdt the true or current ex-
c_alJge _f fpecie was 75 in April @q.

On this I have challenged TIMOLEO_, and now chal-
lenge PHoclom It is mean for you, P_oc,oN, to fneak
out from the point in quefti0n, by fuch an artful but pitla
ful evafion. A man of chara&er would be afllamed of it ;

but it is eafier to btvJh it, the dark thaa before company.
You go on to mention mr. Rahert Morris, as having

given his opinion and advke to publifla " the exchange ia
_4pril at 75"" 1 have'reafon to believe that this is not/met
that mr. Robert Morris never was confultcd in _t_ril lal_,
nor did give any opil,ion or advice aboutpubli_flJinglt.,e ex-
cZ.angefo late as .4aoril lafl; and that his opinion at that
time was decidedly for publiflaing the exchange as k.igh at

the truth, if it was detcrmined to publifll it at all.
Mr. PHOCmN has called up mr. fdorris's name, which

obL;ges me to do the fame. Mr. 2Fforris is eafily confulted,
and will doubt!efs inform, if defired, what he did fay on
the fubje_ to which I refer.

At an earlier period_ fay the beginning of ffebruary or
a_Iarch, when the exohange flood xxdth little variation, and
the fubfequent rife of it was not forefeen; when the effe6-'tq
ef the tender law could not be known ; many merchants_
and mr. ¢]4orris among them, might think it dangerous to
fi..ock the then ,Stateof our trade and currency by any un-
natura! and fudden flart of the exchange, and might give
it as their opinion and advice to publifh it at 75" But if
this is admitted ever fo true, it does not follow that any of
them ever meant to intimate thereb_,_ that the O'ue exchange

even

_u: he a_L_eare?. _.z.An h_ the your.,-*l of S¢,,,r, 6, with a recantation of
v-hat l:e had pubh,q_td about mr. ATorris. IMPARTIAL appeared in

tile K.t;,c p:ipcr of 2...'-qy 3 o, and is, I fuppofe, the Aline perfon with TlMo-
:.:-.'ox ".:_,a F,ioeu_x, (,r, whick conies to abollt the lame thi,_g', rome heat-

ed aarc':i'a:'- cf the f:r': :,9"7.
_-i': f,,zt out with l,lackcnlag the CITIZ'CN and all the l?eloug!ican )arty

wizh rancor cuvugh, _nd couclu,ic_ with a labored pa,,.cgyr:'c of mr. Reed't
g_ermn_nc. Any I'.od t v. ho wi&es to fee any of there piece_j '.ne.] find.
tl,,m _:z t_tC F:'e. _':aa': ff_;z*nal_ a_ above quoted.



e_en ha February or March, muc_ !efs in .dp_il la_
.was 75-

:Therefore, .the whole matter does not contain any the
leaft contradkqion to any thing which I have afferted, is
therefore a manifefi departure from the fa£t in queftion,
and of courfe is juft fo much foreign matter lugged in for
the mere purpofe of artful fh_iffle and deception.

Mr, Paodtos, you muff frick better to the point ; it is
fhameful to ftart_ fhufite, and evade the true matter which

labours at bar ; you mutt keep to the fa6t ; if you do not
do this for yourfelf, I will do it for you; for I can and will
hold you jb dole, that it fhal[ not be in your power to
fqulrm out of the grafp which pinches you. Farewell.

Now mr, IMPARTIAL calls for my attention a moment.
It would be hard to take no notice of this man, who feems

to be boiling over with gallitla matter, and to have taken
great pains to fcrape together a confiderab!e number of ve,_
ry hard, black word% fuitable to exprefs it. It is eafy to
fee what fort of a blowing genius this is, by only carting
an eye over his " crude revilements, villanies, tmllo_v prin-
ciples, peflilent a?pirit, jaundiced eyes, feculencies of _vealth,
execrable chara_ers, Jh-ear_ of difcord, Sodom, fa_e patriot,

Ec Au st. j EAL0 0 sj fneer of the States, difappointment and
malice, which are Z_a_ORTAL _vitb the wicked aFTEr_
THEIR DEATH,:' tO which may be added his poor ski
hackneyed word, "junto," which he l_as honored with
large employment in this fervice.

But I mu_ beg to be excufed from following him thro"
fuch a foul t.hizket of hard names, coarfe fcurrility_ and
low dirt. I can entity believe he is not acquainted with
Prefident Reed, tho' I cannot fo eafily admit that he is ac-

quainted with h#.governmertt, yet it is very clear he means
to defend it ; bat as he feems to be very leant of matter,

and barren of arsument, it-may be deemed a g_od-natured.
ac'-tion to help him out a little. "We generally judge of our

governors as we do of our carpenters, by the goodmfs of their
_oork when it & done.

I will therefore attempt to lay down fome general rules,
marks, or figns, by which a good or ba'.l g_vcrnment may
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be dif_ingulfhed; by the hdp of which mr. IMPARTIA_

may, if he pleafes, elucidate and embelliih the government
of his hero, and fupport it with time kind of argument,
which wi!l probably have more weight with the publie_
than any/oud-fiunding, bo//a_ encomiums whatever.

I. When the la_bsprotec't the perfons and property of
the fubj'e_, the government is good: but it mu_ be weak or
_vicked_when the laws are fo framed, as in their operation
to injure and olyprefs the £ubje& in his perfon or ef_ate.

2. When 'the laws are held in general reverence by the

people_ the government is good: but it mu_ be bad, when
the laws are generally confidered as iniquitous, and execrated
as fuch.

3" When the laws reflrain wicked men, and fupport_
protecT_ and encourage honefty_ upright deali'ngs_ and in-
duRry_ the government is g_ad: but when the laws let all
the rogues in the community loofeon the ban_ and induftri-
ous cit_zen_ the government muff be very weak or wicked.

4. When men of grave _vifdom, proper abiliLie_, and
known integrity, are put into _ce, the government is goad:
]_ut when we fee men of wild 1_r_e_ion_ doubtful moral_

und inadequate abilities, crowding themfelves by addrefs
and" corruption into o/ficej the conSdenceof the people in

the government muff be lofl_ and the admln_ration itfe}£
muff: be very weak.

5" "_¥hell the laws are made a rule of du¢y, and bul-

_v,:rk _ffafety and "protecTionto the fubjecq, the government
is good : but when we fee people imprifoned, perfecuted_
and ruined_ without trial, convi_ion, or a day in courts the
admhfiftration will be _leemed bad. The _orfl man that
ever lived has a right to a day in court, to a cool hearing_
and an opportui_ity tofay_ by llirnfc!f or counfel_ all which
he fairly can for himfelf.

6. When the laws are gravely adminiftered by the pro-
per officers, thc government is good: bat when mobs, riots,
and it,furrec'tiop:si.ffeR the communky, and di_urb the pub-
lic pcazc ; when the force of the community is put under

any other direc7ion than that of the la_v; the government
becomes d,:n_ero_:s_and ali fecurky is loll

7" When
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7- When the forces and refourees of a State are fo too.
delled, put into order, and under fuch control, that both

may be called intoa&ion and ufe, when, and to fuch der

gree as the public fafety requires, the government is good:

but when the public debts are unliquidated or unpaid_ the

army iU-fu'pplied or ill-paid, .the force of the State dwin-

dling away, and the means of prefervation loft, the admi-

niftration" muft be amazingly bad, and the State in a condi-
tion of mad alarming danger.

8. When fhe trade, ngriculture, and mechanic arts_

thofe great fources of, not the wealth only, but even mo-

rallty, of a country, are properly encouraged, the govern-
ment, is good : but wl_en :we fee our merchants drove_ by

the oppre_an of the lairs, or abfitrdlty ofadminiflration, out
of the State, and the farmers and tradefmen following

them with their produce and fabrics, the government muft
be bad indeed.

9" When the dignity of public boards, and the perfinal

refpe¢_ability of public men, are well kept up in the minds

of the people, the government is good: but when the pub-
lic boards are execrated as wanting common honei_y orprti-

dence, and public'men cuffed, hated_ and defpifed, as void

of honor, truth, Jkill_ and uyrigktnefG the government
muf_ be bad.

IO. When we fee the o_cer.s of government carefully
attending to the forms, decifions, and fpirit of the laws,

which fecure the liberty of the fubje¢_c, the government is

goad: but when we fee officers in the great departments ea-

gerly and impatiently gr_fping at enormous, dangerous, and
arbitrary po_uers, attempting to deprive the fubjec_ of the

rights of a jury, the habeas co/flus, and other effential legal
forms of procefs and trial, we have reafon to apprehend
the government is bad. [[_hefe are the very tyrannies of the

2_ritid_ court, and are ranked among the cayitaL articles of

complaint, on which we ground our war againff them, and

fe_aratlon from them.
I I. A good government is willi.ng to come to the llg$t,

and to explain the public movements to the underftandings

of the fubjc&:' bad&overnments are nacre impatient of exa-
mination_
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_nbmtion,. are. apt to.complain of the liberty oj.-thein.eft, and
when remarks _rc made on their mea£ures .with ever .fo

much propriety2 truth, and modeity, they rarely attend
with candor, but endeavour to divert the attention, of the

public by artful evaflon*of the matter in queRion, and in-
Read of anfwers, entertain .their fellow--citizens either with

xCulfomerapture of aOanegyriG or declamations of perfonaI
a.buff, or foul fcurrigity_ neither of which has the molt dif.
rant relation to the grievances complained of_ and which
require their explanation.

It may he obje&ed that the above rules, as £ar as they
relate to the laws, will not apply, becaufe it luckily happens
that our conftitution does not veil: the Prefident with the'

power of legiflation ; it is equally true, th'at our 'conftitu-
tion does not empower the Prefident to ra_ _nobs, and a_0-

pint commitlees_ and therefore the objec'-tion may go to
that part too. Upon'this I have only to obferve, that the
whole management of the public affairs, which is fuppofcd
to be under the great influence of any prime mover, is com-

aamnly called the adminiftration or government of fuch a
rnil,ifter.

But as I am not going to make ufe of any of there rules
for myfelf, but wrote them "folely tot the benefit of mr.
/MI"aRTIaL, he or any body elfe that reads them, may
leave out all which he thinks not for his purpofe, and make
-ufe of, and apply, fueh of them only as he thinks apropos.

On the whole I have to obferve to TI_OLEON, Ptao-

cIo_, IMVARTrAL, and" every other writer, that if any
of them are difpofed to obje& 1_otee truth of any fac_ cr
principle which I have advanced or may advance, and will
Rate their ohio&ions fairly and candidly, I thoU.have plea-
lure in giving them all the information in my power; but
if they are difpofed to run ojf in a tangent, thro' the end-.
lefs wilds of abufe, perfonal refleg:tion, and fcurrillty, in
wl_icl-, the public can have no concern, I mutt beg leave to
inform them once for all, that I think it ineonfif_ent with'

the refpe_ I owe the public, and the dignity of charat2er I
mean to affume to myfelf, to follow them in fuch a dirty
career. I have neither talents nor torte for that kind of

writing. I mean
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I mean to addrefs the underftanding of m)r readers, not
their paitions, their biaffes, much lefs their corrupt taffe.
I mean to write on very ferious, important fubje&s, and
wifh to convince and inform ferious minds. I have no

more ambition to be thought a _vitling, a frontier, or Jhar_
dealer in fquibs or innuendoe_ titan I have to be reputed an
able bruifer, a .fly .flabber, or an ac¢omt_liJ'hedaffa_n."

Fa&s and principles are my only obje&s, and the public
. good thegreat end I have in view, and it i9 painful to me

to be diverte.d from my courfe by obje&s of low _vit, feur-

rility, or fca_dalj which can only r_ife a laugh, or. a grin,
without the lea_ advantage to the public.

SIncE writing the above, 1[ find mr. PHocto_ begins
to acknowledge and mend his errors. I doubt not he was
compelled to this by force of very flrong conviction. It is
human to err, it is honorable to own and dorre& an error,

it is diabolical to perfi_ in an error after coned&ion. I am
rejoiced to fee fo honorable a motion in mr. PHOCrON,

and I hope he will go on in the good way, till all his errors
and miftakes are corrected.*

* It may be worth notice here, that the tender-a& which was to be fup-
10orted by the precious plan of rvgulatb_ the exchange month _y month by the
definitlo_s and puMicaiions of the Council, and the vain and ridiculous at-
tempts of the Council to put thc fame into execution (all which make the
fubje& of there remarks and publications) I fay, the laid tender-a& and
fubfequent refolutions produced fuch unexpe&ed, wild, and pernic.ious el-
re&s, as not only gave a mortal wound to the Continental money_ but prov-
ed alfo to hc the lafl efforts, the dying flruggles of the whole fyfiem of teudero
a_ts, of llmltation_ of prices of go, dr, of regulating the mar_et_ and defining _he
doalaeof m_ne3 by law* and aa_ off one.

For we find that the AlTerably of 2_ennfyl*anla, with the recommenda-
tion of Congrefs, on _euoe 2, x78I , repealed all the tender-aO_s then exlft-
ing in that State, and dlfcharged all penalties and fur£eitures annexed to
them, and the like was done about the fame time in all the other States.
And foRronglyistheinjuRiccof thatwildfyRem impreffedon the ge-

neralmind, thatitisan articleinmof_of the conRitutionsfincepublifllcd,

_ ar all conttoc_s_Mt _efulfilled accordingto the true and honej$intention of the##.

I

A DIS-
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D I S SE R T A T I 0 N

ON THE

POLITICAL UNION

AND

CONSTITUTION

o" F .T II E

THIRTEEN UNITED STATES

o F

NORTH.AMERICA,

IrVhic.t., is neceffary to their _Prefervation and Happln_ ; h.m-

bly o_ered to the Public.*

[ Firfl p:,biijTaed in Pbilad@bia, _ 783.'1

L t-_ H E fi,13reme autharit), of any Stale muff have pa_ve¢

_. en_vg,5 to e_ec7 the elza's of its afop_intment, other-

wife there ends cannot be anfwered, and e_Vec?uallyfecured;

at hcf[ they are precarious._But at the fame time,

1I: The

_*Forming a plan of confederatlon, or a fyflem of general Zavemment oatthe
Lrnlted Stat,.s, engroffed the attention of Congrefs from the declaration of
i.,tdependence, fful5, 4, r776, till the fame was c".miOletedby Congr_fs, _uly
9, I778,_nd recommended to the fever_l States for ratification, which final-
ly took place, dl¢-_rehI, I781; from which time the laid confederation was
confidered as the,grand ¢ozflitutlon of the g,'mral government _ and the whole ad-
nfini_ratlon was conformed to it.

And as it h-.-dRood the trill of difc_;on in C_rgr_ for two _'ears,. before
the)" completed a_.d adopted it, a,.,.di.,tall tSe State, for three y{ar: m_re. be-
fore irwa_, _inally rafifi:=d, one would h_.vc thcught that it muff have been
a very finished and t-erie_ l,l.nof government.

X?ut
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t7. The fdpreme authority ought to be fi llr_ted antl

cbecked_ if poffible_ as to prevent the abaft of_ower_ or the

ex.ercife of 2ovaers t/ant are not neceff_ry to the ends of its ap-

p:intment,

Eut on trial of it in pra&ice, it,was found ta he extremely uveak, d_.o.
Sloe, totally ie.e_;cient, and alto_.etL.er inad,'_uaie to it_ great e:d_ and purports.
_'or,

x. It Meldcd ryeleg_atlve and executlve _owers together in one body,
_. This body, viz. Controls, eonfi_ed of _ut out hoofe, without any check

upon their refolutions.
3- The powers of Congrefs in very few inRances were d_nilive andflnaI;

in the mof_ important articles of government they could do no more than
recommendto the £everal States; the confent of every one of _,ta_chwas necef-
fury to give legal fan&on to any ae_ fo recommended,

4- They could cff._ a_d levy no taxe_.
5" They could kqt_itute and execute nopun/JZments, except in the milltar I

department.
6. They had no power of dccidb_ or co_dlltJg tL_ cententlons.anddtfaOute*of

div_rem State_ with each other.
7. They could not regulate the general trade : or_
8. Even make laws to £ecure either pu.3lic treaties with foreign States, or

the p_fins of ;_u_llcambaffud_rq or to 2unlf_ viol_tions or i_juries done to el-
t.her of them.

9' They could Jn_itute no _Jteral judiciary pwa'ers.
Io. They could regulate no_ublic roads, canals, o1"inland nav_at_on_ &e,

&e. &c.
2.nd what caps all t_e re/t was, that (whilfl: under fitch an inefficient pc_

litieal cenffituticn, the only chance we had of any tolerable adminit_ration lair
_,holly h! the f_rudenreand _vlfdom of _he men "_vl_o happened to take the lead "in
our public councils) it was fatally provided by the abfurd do.fine of rotation,
that if any" Member of Congrcfs by three years' experie'.:ce and application,
had qualified himfclf to manage our public affairs with confifiency and £t-
hers, that l'e P,,ould be ,ot_itutianally and abfoh:tdy renderedinccflable ofo&r_ino_
any lon:,er, tilt by threeyeats" d,fioutlm_unee, he had pretty well io_ the cue or
train of the public counfels, and forgot the ideas and plans which made his
fervices ufefut and important; and, in the mean time, hi_ place lhould be
fupplicd by afi_fz man, who had the w_)o_ matt:r to learn, and when he had
learn_,,!it, was to give place to another ad_fi man; and £o on to the end o£
the chapttw.

The feufible mind of thc United States, by long experience of the fatal
roll, hi,d" of aaare.t:y, or (which is about rile fame thing) of this ridiculous,
ia%qhientform of gTvernment, bc_.,n to apprehend that there was fomet;A_t_
_o,'o,_gin our policy, whdeh ought to be redrefl'ed and mended; but nobody
nnd.ertoek to delineate the neeefl:ary amendments.

I was then pretty much at lelfurc, and was fully of opinion (the" the
fentL,nent at that time would not very well bear) that it would be ten time_
earle," to form a uew c¢,_;_itutioathan to mendthe old oat. I _hercfore fat my-
t_lf down to _etch ou_ the leadb_OHnd_oles of that political co::fltlulion,which
I thought x_.ece_kryto the pr,fi,'._etion a_.'dbappinefi of the United States of
_4m:'rica, Wldt]i are comprffed in thi_ Differtation.

I hope the reader will plcafe to confider, that theft are the original
thoughts of a private indivxdual, di&ated by ihe nature of the fubjedt only,
long before the impm'tant theme became the great obje£t of difcufllon, in
the mo_ d_gt_,:d ag_ h_q?_'_ataii'_a_bly,wl'dcheverfator decidedin
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pdnitnent, but hurtful and opprefllve _a the fubjet"t ;_]_ut
to limit a fupreme authority fo far as to diminifh its dig.,
nit},, or letTen its power of doing good, would be to de-
ftroy or at leaff to corrupt it_ and r_nder it in_ffre_tualto its
ends.

IIL A number of fovereign States uniting into one Com-
monwealth, and appointing a fupreme power to manage
the affairs of the union, do nece_rarily and unavoidably part
with and transfer over to fuch fupreme po_ver, .fo much of
their o_vn fovereignty, as is nece_wyto render the ends bf the
union e_eHual, otherwife their confederation will be an union
without bands of union, like a catk without hoopsj that
may and probably will fall to pie6es, as loon as it is put to
any exercife which requires ftrength.

In like manner_ every member of civil foolery parts with
many of his natural rights, that he may enjoy the reft in
greater feeurity under the prote_ion of fociety.

The UNION of the Thirteen States of America is of

mighty confequence to the recur#y, fovereignty, and even
liberty of each of them, and of all the individuals who
compofe them ; utdted under a natural, well adjufted, and.
efi_ual conftitution, they are a /_rong, rich, growing
power, with great refources and means of defenee_ which
no foreign power wiU eafily attempt to invade or infult
they may softly command refpec"t.

As their exports are moftly either _'a_v materials or pro.

vifiom, and their imports mot_ly finified goods, their trade
becomes a capital ohje_ with every manufa&uring nation

t_( Europe, and all the fouthern colonies of America ; their
frie_M'Jhip and trade wilI of eourfe be courted, and each
power in amity with them will contribute to their fecu-
rity.

Their union is of great moment in another refpe¢t _ they
thereby form a fuperinhwding power among, themfdves, that
can moderate and terminate difputes that may arife between

different States, reftrain inteftine *iolence, and prevent aDy
_'eeourfe to the dreadful decifion of the fword.

t do net men'1 here-to go into a detail of all the advan-
tages of our union ; they offer themfelves on erery view,

and



_ad are Important enough to engage every honeft, prudent
m'incl, to fecure and et_ablilh that union by every pofllble
method, that we may enjoy die full benefit of it, and be
rendered happy and fare under the proteCtion it affords..

This union, however important, cannot be fupported
without a conJtitution founded on principles of natural truth ,
tithers, and utility. If there is one article wrong in fuch
conftitution, it will difcover itfelf in pra&ice, by its bale-
ful operation, and deftroy or at leat_ injure the union.

Many nations have been ruined by the errors of their po-
litical cw_itutions. $ueh errors firft introduce wrongs and

injuries, which loon breed difcontents, which gradually-
work up into mortal hatred and refentments _ hence in-
veterate parties are formed, which of courfe make the
whole community a houfe divided againl_ itfelf_ which
loon falls either a prey to fome enemies without, who
watch to devour them, or elfe crumble into their or,ginal

conftituent parts_ and lore all refpe&ability, ftrength, and
fecurity.

It is as phyfically impoffible to fecure to civil fociety_
good cement _c union, durationj and fecurity, _vithout a con-

vqitution founded on principles of natural fitnefs and right,
as to raife timbers into a ftrong, compa& building, which
have not been framed upon true geometric principles ; for
if you cut one beam a fo_t too long or toofhort, not all the
atlthority and all the force of all the carpenters can ever
get it into its place, and make it fit with proper fymmetr_,
there.

As the fate then of all governments depends much on
their political conftitutions, they become an obje& of
mighty moment to the happinefs and well-being of foci-
ety; and as the framing of fuch a conRitution requires
great knowledge of the rights of rden and focieties, as
well as of the intereRs, circumftances, _nd even prejudi-
ces of the fereral parts of the community or common-
wealth, for which it is intended i it becomes a very com-
plex fubje&, and, of eourfe requires "great fteadinefs and
comprehenfion of thought, as well as great knowledge of
_aen and tkings_ to do it properly. I thalb however, at-

tempt



tempt it with my bef'c abilities, and liol_e i'tom the earl_l_
of the public to efcape eenfure, if I eanriot merit praife. _

I uEorN with my t_rff ana great prmclple, viz. That the

eo,nfl.itution muff ve.fl po_.ers in every department fufftcient to
fecure and make effe_ual the end6 of it. The fupreme au-
thority muff have the power of makihg _ar and peace--of
appointing armies and navies--of appointing o2ficersbothcivil
and military--of making eontra_8--of emitting, coining, and
3orro_ving money---of regulating trade--of making treaties
_vlthforelgn po_oers--of eftablit'hing podq0_ce]--and in thort
of doing every thing which the 4well-beingof the Common-
wealth may require, and'i"whleh is not compatible to any
particular State, all of which require money, and can-
not poffibly be made effe_ual without it.

_hey muff therefore of nece_ty be _efled _oith a po_ver of
taxation. I know this is a moff important and wdghty
truft, a dreadful engine of oppreffion, tyranny,- and inj'ury,
when ill ufed ; yet, from the nece_ty of the care, it muf_ be
admitted.

For to give a ftapreme authority a power of making can-
traEt;, without any power of payment_of appointing of-

Jfcers civil and military, without money to pay them--a

power to build ./hips, without any money to do it with_a
power of emitting money, without any power to redeem
it--or of borro_ving money, without any power to make
payment, &c. &e, fuch folecifms in government, are fo
nugatory and abfurd, that I reaUy think to offer further
arguments on the fiabje_, would be to infult the under-
ftanding of my readers.

To make all thefe payments dependent on the votes of
thirteen popular affemblies, who will undertake to judge of
the propriety of every contra6_ and every oecafion of mo-
ney, and grant or withhold fupplies according to their opi-
nion, whilft at the fame time, the operations of the whole
may be ftopped by the vote of a tingle one of them, is ab-
lard _ for this renders all fi_plies fo precarious, and the pub-
lic •credit fo extreme!y uncertain, as muff: in its nature ren-

der all effort¢ in _var_ and all regular adminiflrati_n in peace,
utterly
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_tterly k_prac_ieable, as well as moil pointedly ridiculous.
Is there a man to b¢ found, who would lend money, or
render perfonal fervices, or make contracts on fuch pre-
"carious fecurity ? of this we have a proof of fa_ the
ftrongei_ of all proofs, a fatal experience, the furet_ tho'
feverefl; of all demonffrations, which renders all other proof
or argument on this fubjeGt quite unueceffary.

The prei'ent broken flute of our flnancesmpublie debts
and bankruptcies--enormous and ridiculous depreciation o£

public fecurities--with the_total annihilation of our public
credit--prove beyond all contradiction the "_anity of all
recourfe to the feveral Affemblies of the States. The re-

cent infiance of the duty of $ per cent. on imported goods,
i_ruek dead, and the bankruptcies which enfued on the tin-

gle vote of Rhode-]fland, affords another proof, of what it
is certain may be done again in llke clrcumfiances.

I have another reafo_awhy a po_ver of taxation or of ra_
lug.money, ought to be vefted in the fupreme authority of
our commonwealth, viz. the monies neceffary for the pub-
tic ought to bi: railed by a duty impofed on imported goods,
not a bare _; t0er ceut. or any ether/oer cent. on all imported
goods indifcriminately, but a duty much heavier on all arti-

cles of luxury or mere oruamenG and which are eonfumed
principally by the rich or prodigal part of the community,

fuch as_Iks of all forts, m_flins, cambricks, lagonsmfuperfme
cl_tkJ, fp;rits, qoines, &c. &c.

Such an import would eafe the huo/bandman,the mechanic,
_nd the poor; would have all the pra_ical effe_s of afmnp.
tuary la_v; would mend the economy, and increafe the in-
dufiry, of the community ; would be coEe_ed without the
fhoeking cireumi[ances of cdleFtors a_d their _uarrant_ ; and
make the quantity of tax paid. always depend on the choice
of the perfon who pays it.

This tax. can be laid by the fupreme authority much
more conveniently than by the particular Affemblies, and
would in no care be fubje_ to their repeals or modifications;
and of co'_ffe the public oredit would never be dependent:

•on, or liable to -bankruptcy by the humors of any particu-
la_ A_t'cmbly.---In an Effay on .Fiuance_"ehich I defign tboi*

tg
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to offer to the public, this fub_e_ will be treated more fully.
(See my Sixth Effay on Free _iade and Firtance, p. 229. )

The delegates which are to form that auguft body,
which are to hold and exereife the fupreme authority,
ought to be appointed by the ,States in any manner they pleafe ;
i,,_ which they j_ould not be limited by any reflridTions_ their
own dignity and the vaeight they will hold' in the great pub-
lic councils, will always depend on the abilities of the per-
fons they appoint to reprefent/;hem there ; and if they are
wife enough to choofe men of fudffcient abilities, and re-
fpe&able charac°cers, men of found fenfe, extenfrve know-
ledge, gravity, and integrityj they will reap the honor and

advantage of fuch wifdom.
But if they are fools enough to appoi/n_men of trifling or

vile charat-ters_ of mean abilities, fatally morals, or clefplcable
ignorance, they muff reap the fruits of fueh folly, and con-
tent _themfelves to have :to weighl, dignity, or efleem in the

t_ublie councils; and what is more to be lamented by the
Commonwealth, to do nogood there.

I have no obje&ion _o the States elee"ting and recalling
their delegates as often as they pleafe, but think it hard
and very injurious both to them and the Commo'nwealth_
that they fhould be ob,qged to difcontinue them after three
years' fervice, if they find them on that trial to be men of
i'uflieient integrity and abilities ; n man of that experience
_s certainly much more quafified to ferve-ln the place, than
a new meinber of equal good character can be; experience

makes perfed"t in every, kind of bufinefs--o/d, experiencat
flatefmen, of tried and approved integrity and abilities, are
a great blea_ingto a 8tale---they acquire great authority and
eReem as wetl as wifdom, and very much contribute to

keep the fyffem .of government in good, and falutary order_
and this furnifhe_ the _tronget_ reafon why they thould be.
eontin.ued in the ferviee, on Plabo's great maxim, that
*_ the man bedqqualified to ferve, ought to be appolp._ed".

I am lorry to fee a contrary maxim adoptM in our A'me-
riean counfels _ to make the highefl reafon that can be given
for continuing a man in the public adminiftration, affigned
aS a confli#utional and abfolute reafon for turning him out,

f_enx_
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foetus to'rueto be a fotecifm of a piece with _rmnyother re-
forms, by which we let out to furprife the workt with our
wifdora.

tf we ffiotfld adopt this maxim in the common affairs of

life, _it/woutd be found inconvenient, e. g. if we Oaoulcl
make it a part of our conftitution, that a man wI_o has
ferved a three years' apprenticeihip to the trade of, a tailor
or J$oemaker, fllou!d be obhged to dif¢ominue that bufinefs
for _'he three _cce_ve years, I am of opinion the country
would loon be cleared of good thoemakers and tailors.---
_¢_eu are no more lJorn fiatefmen than i_.oemakers or tai-

lors-Experience is equally neceffary to perle&ion ill both.

It feems to me that a man's inducements to qualij3, hin_lf
for a public en_olo)nnent_,and haake himfelf mai_er of it,
muft be much dif¢ouraged by this eonfideration, that let.
him take whatever pains to qualify himfelf in the heft man-
nerj he muft be thortly turned out, and of eourfe" it would
be of more confequ_nce to him, to turn his atterttion to

rome other bufinefs, which he might adopt when his pre-
tent appointment fhould expire ; .and by this means the
Commonwealtl_ is in danger of lofing the zeal, induPcry,
and _ining abilities, as "&ell as fervices, of their molt ac-
eomplifhed and valuable men.

I hear that the flare of Georgia has improved on this
bleffed pri'n_ple, and limited the continuance of their go-
vernors to oneyear; the confequence is, .they ha,e already
the gh_s of departed governors .flalking about in e_ry part
of their 8tale, and growing "more plenty every year ; and

as the price of every thing is reduced by its plenty, I can
ftrppofe governors will loon be very low there.

This do_rine of rotation was firfr propofed by fome

.fprightly genitffes of brilliant politics, with this cogent
reafoni thatby introducing a rotation in the public offices,
we flaould have a great number of men trained up to public
fervice; but it appears to me that it will be more likely to
produce many jacks at all trades, but goodat none.

I think that frequent de&ions are a fuffieient feeurlty
againfl: the continuance of men in public office whole con-
•lu& "is r_ot approved_ and there can be no reafon for ex-

cluditlg
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duding thofe whofe condu& is approved, and who are al-
lowed to be better qnalifie..d than any men who can be
found tO fupply their places.

Another great obje¢)c of government, is the apportionmel_t

of burdens and 3enefit_; for if a greater quota of burden, or
a lefs quota of benefit than is juR and right, be allotted to
any State, this itl apportionment xvill be an everlaRing
fource of uneafinefs and difcontent. In the firR care, the

over-q_urdened State will complain i in the laff cafe_ all the
8tares, whole quota of benefit is under-rated, will be un-
eafy ; and this is a care of fuch delicacy, that it eanno_ b*-
fafely'truRed to the arbitrary opinion or judgment of _.nlr
body of men however auguR.

Borne natural principle of confeffed equity, and which
can he reduced to a certainty, ought, it_poffible, to be found
and adopted ; for it is'of the highe_ moment to the Com-
monwealth, to obviate, and, if poflible, wholly to take

away, fuch a fruitful and common fource of infinite dif_
]pates, as that of apportionment of quotas has ever proved
in all States of the earth.

The va!ue _J'/a_ds may be a good rule ; but the afcerlain-
_ent of that value is imprafticable ; no affeffinent can be
made which will not be liable to exception and debate_to

-adopt a good rule in any thing which is impra¢"tieable, is
abfurd ; for it is phyfica!ly impol_ble that any thing fl_ould
be good for praf)ice, which cannot be praaTifed at all ;_but
if the value of lands was capable of certain affeffment_
vet to adopt that value as a rule of apportionment of quo-
tas, and at the fame time to exceptfrom valuation large
tra&s of fundry States of immenfe value, which have all
been defended by the joint arms of the whole Empire, an_l
for the defence of which no additional quota of fuppty is
to'be demanded of.thofe States, to whom fuch lands are fe-

cured by fuch joint efforts of the States, is i_n its nature
_nreafonable, and will open a door for great complaint.

It is plain without argument, that fueh.States ought either
to make gra_lts to the Commonwealth of fuch tra_'ts _f de-
fended terri:ory, or feil as ,:uch of them as will pay their
l_roper quota of defence, and pay fitch firm: into the l_k-

lie



lee treafury_ and this ought to be done, let what rule of
quota foever be adopted with refpe& to the cultivated part
of the United States ; for no Fropofition of natural _ight

and juftice can be plainer than this, that every part of va-
luable property which is defe_uted, ought to contribute its

quota of fupply for that defe,ce.
tf then the value of cultivated lands is found to be an

impra&icable rule of apportionment of quotas, we have
to leek for rome other, equally juft and lefs exceptionable.

It appears to me, that the number of living fouls or hu-
man IJerfons of whatever age, rex, or condition, will afford
us a rule or meafure of apportionment which will for ever

inereafe and deereafe with the real wealtl_ of the States, and
will of eourfe be a perpetual rule, not capable of corruption

by any eircumf_ances of future time ; which is of vail:
confideratlon in forming a conffitution which is defigne_
for perl_etual duration, and which will in its nature be as
juft as to the inhabited parts of each State, as that of the
value of lands, or any other that has or can be men-
tioned.

. "Land takes its value not merely from.the goodnefs of ita
foil, but from innumerable other relative advantages, among

which the population of the country m_y be confidered as
principal ; as lands in a full-fettled country will always
(e¢teris lmribusJ bring more than lands in thin fettle-
ments--On this principle, when the inhabitants'of Rufia,

_Poland, &e. fell real eRates,.they do not wlue them as we
doj by the number _acres_ but by the number ofpeoplt who
live on them.

Where any piece of land has many advantages, many

people will crowd there to obtain them ; which will create
malay competitors for the purchaf_ of it ; which ' will of
eourfg raife the price. Where there are fewer advantages,
there will be fewer competitors, and of eourfe k lefs I_riee;
and there two things wiU for ever be proportionate to each
other, and of courfe the one will always be a lure index of
the other.

The only cofifiderable objection I have ever heard to
this, is, tlrat the quality of inhabitants differ_ in the differ-

ent
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erat States, and it is not zeafonable that the klacka[la_ts in
the fautbern States thould be eRimated on a par with the
•,,hite freemen in the nort,_ern States. To difcufs this quef--

tion fairly, I think it will be juft to eftim_te the neat va-
lue of the labor of both ; and if it fhall appear that the
labor of the black perfon produces as much neat wealth to
file fouthern State, as the labor of the white perfon doeg
to the nordaern Statej I think it witl follow plainly, that
they are equally ufeful inhabitants in point of wealth; and_
therefore in the care before us, fllo_d be eft.imated alike.

And if the amazing profits which the fouthern planiers
boar of receiving from the labor of their flares on their
plantations, are real, the fouthern people have greatly the
advantage in this kind of ettimation, and as this objec_tion
comes principally from the fouthward, I fhould fuppofe
that the gendemen from that" part would blurb to urge it
any further.

That the fupreme authority flaould be vefted with power5

to termitmte and Snally. decide cat,trove,ties arid_ng bet_veett
different States, I take it, will be univerfally admitted, but
I humbly apprehend that an appeal from the firft inftanee
of _rial ought to be admitted in caufes of great moment7
on the fame r_ns that fuch appeals _re admitted in all
the States of Europe. It is well known to all men verfed
in c6urts, that the .qr_ hearing of a caufe, rather gives a'n

opening to that evidence and reafon which ought to de-
cide it, than fuch a full examination and thorough difcuf-

fi.otb as fbould always precede a final judgment, in eaufes
of natiot'_al confequence.--A detail of reafons might be
added, which I deem it unneeeffary to enlarge orxhere.

The fupreme authority ought to have a power of peace
gem war, and forming treaties and alliance; with all foreigtx

po_vcr, ; which implies a neccflity of their alfo having fuf-
ficient power_ to oforce the obedienceof all fubjec°ts of the
United States to fuch treaties and al!ianees ; with full

po_oers to tm#e tie force of the States ; and dire_ its ope-
ratio:as in war ; and to punifla aU tranfgreflbrs in all there
refpeC.qrs_ other,qife, by the imprudence of a fe¢v, the
whole Commonwealth ma_ be embroiled wifll foreign

powcrsj
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pO'_¢fS, ana the operations ,of War m._y be rendered ufe..
lefs, or fail much of their due effe_.

+_11there I conceive will be eafiLygranted, efpecially the

latter, as the power of Congr_fs to appoint and dire_ the
army and navy in war, with all departments thereto be-
loi_gingj _nd punifhing delinquents in them all, is already
admitted into pra_ice in the ¢ourfe of the prefenv unhalS-

py war, in which we have been long engaged.
II. But now the .great and moil di_cult part of this

Weighty fubje& remains to be confidereG viz. how tke_
fupreme _Oo_uer_are to be con$qitutedin luck manner that they
may be able to exercife _oith full force and e_E/, the va_ aua
thorities committed to them, for the good and well-being of
the United States, and yet be Jb checked and reflrainedfrom

exercifing them to the injury and ruin of the 8tares, that
we may _ith fafety ttuPt them with a eommi_on of fucb.
raft magnitude ;--and may 2C/mighty .wifdom dire_ my 1oe1_ "--
in this arduous difcuflion.

x. The men who compofe this important cottncil, muff:
be delegated from all the States; and, of courfe, the hope
of approbation and continuance_ of honors, wilt naturally
ftimulate them to act right, and to pleafei'the dread of

confute and difgrace will naturally olSerate as a check to
re_rain them from improper behaviour : but however na-
tural and forcible there motives may be, we find by fad ex-

perienc_ they are not always .flrong enough to proctuce
the effe&s we expe& and wilh from them.

It iGto be wifhed that nbne might be "appointed that

were not fit and adequate to this weighty bufinefs ; but a
little knowledge of human nature, and a little acquaintance
with the pditical hiltory of rnanldind, will £oon teach us
that this is not to be expeEted.

Th e reprefentatives appointed by popular ele_ions are
commonly not only the legal, but real, fubftantial repre-
fentat_ves of their ele_ors, i. e. there qeill commonly be
about the fame proportion of grave, found, qwell-quatificd
men,--tr_i,:g, &fumry inen,--_ild or knaviflJ fchemers,--
and dull, ignorant fool6 in the delegated a_embl)'_ as in the
body _f el,'_7_re.,

I know
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I know of no way to help this; fueh delegates mu_ J_e
admitted, as the States are pleafed to fend ; and all that
can be done, is, when they get together_ to make the bef
of them.

We will fuppofe then they are all met in Congrefs,
clothed with that vail authority which it is neceffary to the

_.ell-being, and even exfftence, of the union, that they t'hould
be vefted with ; how thall we empower them to do all ne-

ceffary and effe&ual good, and refirain them from doing
hurt? To do this properly, I think we muff recur to
thofe natural motives of a&ion, thole feelings and appre-

henfions, which ufually occur to the mind at_the very time
of a&ion ; for dijtant confequences, however weighty, are
often too much difregarded.

if'ruth loves light, and # vindicated by it. Wrong jTarouds
itfi/f in a,rk._, ariaisfupp_rtedbyde/_on. An hone_,
well-qualified man loves lighG can bear clofe examination and
cr#ical inquiry, and is bea/tpleafed when he is moff thorough-

ly underflood: a man of corrupt defign, or a)Cod of no de-
fign, hates elo£e examination and critical inquiry _ the kna-
very of the one, and the ignorance of the other, are dif-
covered by it, and they both ufually grow uneafy, before
the invefigation is half done. I do not believe there is a
more natural truth in the world, than that divine one of
our SAw:ouv._ " he that cloth truth, cometh to the light." I
would therefore recommend that mode of deliberation_

which will naturally bring on the mo_ thorough and cri-
tical difcuffon of the fubje_, previous to parting any a& ;
and for that purpgfe humbly propofe,

2. That the Congrefs flsall contiff of two chambers, an up-

per and lower houfe, or fenate and commons, with the con-
currence cf both nece_ary to evo 7 acT; and that every State
fend one or more delegates to each houfe: this will fubje&
every aa to two difcuflions before two diflin_ chambers
of men equally qualified for the debate_ equally mailers of
the fubje&, and of equal authority in the deeifion.

Thefe. two houfes will be governed by the fame natural
motiv_ and interefts, viz. the good of the Common weahh,
atld the approbatioa of the people. Whilt_ at the fame

tinie_



time, the emulation naturally arifing between them, wlU in-
duce a very critical and/harp-righted i_fpe_lion into the mo-
tions of each other. Their different "opinions will bring on
conferences between the two houfe8, in which "the _vbole

fubjet_ will be exhaufled in arguments pro and con, and
.fhame will be the portion of obPdnate_ convi_ed error.

Under there eircumf[ances_ a man of ignorance or evil
defign will be afraid to impofe on the credulity, inatten-
tion, or confidence of his_houfe, by introducing any cor-
rupt or indigefledpropoflt/on, which he knows he muf_ be
called on to defend againft the revere fcrutiny and poignant
objectionsof the other boule. I do not believe the many
hurtful and foolilh legiflative a&s which firft or lat_ have
injured all the States on earth, have originated fo much
in corruption as indolence, ignorance, and a want of a

:Culleomprehenfion of the fubje&, which a full, prying,
and emulous difcuffion would tend in a great meafure to
remove : this naturally roufes the lazy and idle, who hate
the pain of clofe thinking ; animates the ambitious to excel
in pohcy and argument _ and excites the whole to fupport

the dignity of their houfe, and vindicate their own propo-
fitions.

I am not of opinion that bodies of elective men, which

nfually compofe Parliaments, Diets, A_embtles, Cong,-eff_'s,
&c. are commonly, diJtoonedq; but I believe it rarely happens
that there are not dedqgningmen among them _ and I think
it would be much more difficult for them to unite their

partifans in two houfes, and corrupt or deceive thero both_
than to carry on their defigns where there is but one tgtt-
alarmed, unapprehenfive houfe to be managed ; and as there
is no hope of making thefe bad men good, the belt policy

is to embarrafs them, and make their work as die,cult as
poffible.

In there affemblies are frequently to be found fanguine
men, upright enough indeed, but of itrong, wild projec-

tion, whole brains are always teeming with Uto_Oian,chime-
rical plans_ and politieal whims, very deftru£tive to foclety.
I hardly know a greater evll than to have the fupreme coun-
fels of a >Nation played off on luck men's _vires; fuch bafe-'

lefs
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l_fs vifiolls at be_ end in darknefs, and the dance, thC

eafy and merry enoug h at firl_, rarely fails to plunge the
credulous, fimple followers into floughs and/,0gJ at laft.

NQthing can tend more effe&ually to obviate there
evils, and to mortify and cure fuch maggotty brains, thatt-
to fee the abfurdity of their proje&s expofed by the feve,
ral arguments and keen fatire which a full, emulous) and
fpirited difcuffion of the fubje& will naturally produce:
we have had enough of theregeniufes in the Pnort courfe of
our polities, both in our national and provincial councils,
and have felt enough of their evil effe&s, to induce us to
•vifh for any good method to keep ourfelves clear of them
_n future.

The confultations and deeifions of national councils are

fo very important) that the fate of millions depends oil
them ; therefore no man ought to fpeak in fuch affemblies)
xvithout eonfidering that the fate of millions hangs on 1J;_

' #ongue,--al_d of eourfe a'man can have no right in fuch

t/_: auguft to utter indigefted fentiments,or indulge
councils

.. himfclf in fudden, unexamined flights oi_thought; his moil:
tried and improved abilities are du_ to the State) who have
trufl_ed him with their moll important interefts.

A man muff therefore be moil: inexcnfable, who is either

abfent during fuch debates, or fle_s, or quhifpers, or catchar
flies during the argument, and juf_ rot_,s when the vote is
called, to give his )ea or nay, to the .weal or _voeof a na-

tlon._Therefore it is manifettly proper, that every natural
motive that can :operate ,en his underPcanding, or his paffi-
(ms, to engage his attention and utmoft efforts, fhould be
put in pra&ice, and that his prefent feelings fhould be rail-
ed by every motive of honor and fhame, to tiimulate him

to every pra&icable degree of diligence and exertion, to
be as far as p0flible ufeful in the great difcuflion.

I appeal to the feelings of every reader) if he would
no_ (were 'he in either houfe) be much more ftrongly and
naturally induced to exert his utmoti abilities and attenti.
on to any qu#fltion which was topafs thro' the ordealofo
fpirited d_'Ud_ion of another boule, than he would do, if
the abfq&ledecifflondepended on kit _vn boule, wlthQttt any
further inquiry or ,challenge on fl_e fubje(t. As,



As Congrefs will ever be compofed of men delegated
by th_ feveral States, it may well be fuppofed that they
have the cot_dence of their feveral States_ and underfland
wellalfe policy and prefent conditiol_ of them; it may alfo

be fuppofed that they come with flrong local attacbments_
and habits of thinking limited to the intereJts of their" par-
ticular States: it may therefore be fuppofed they' will need
much information, in order to their gaining that enlarg_
ment of ideas, and great comprehenfion'of thought, which
will be necefihry to enable them to drink properly on that
large fcalej which takes into view the interefts of all the
States.

The greatett care and wifdom is therefore requifite to
give them the' belt and fureft information, and of that

kind _hat maybe the moil; rarely relied on, to prevent their
l_eing deluded or prejudiced by partial reprefentations_
_ade by interefted men who have particular vlews.

' This information may perhaps be belt made by tl:egreat
rn_n_ers offlate, who ought to be men of the greatefl abi-
lities and integrity ; their bufinefi is confined to their fevc-

ral departments, and their attention engaged ftrongly and
¢onftantly to all the feveral parts of the fame ; the whole

arrangement, method, and order of which_ are formed,
fuperintended_ and managed in their offices, and all in-
formations relative to their departments centre there.

Thefe minioffers will of courfe have the beFt informatlen,
and moil; perfe6t knowledge, of the ftate of the Nation,
as far as it relates to their feveral departments, and will of
¢ourfe be able to give the beo/t information to Congrefs, in
what manner auy bill propofed will affec°cthe publ?c inter-
¢f'cin their feveral departmentsj whicl_will nearly compre-
hend the whole.

The Finander manages the whole fubje& of revem/es and
eoependitures_the Secretary of State takes knowledge of the
general po/iey and internal government_the rnin_er of _t,ar
prefides in the whole hufinefs of _war and defence_and the
¢nin_er offoreig,t ogTairs regards the whole Rate of the na-

tion, as it'flands related to_ or 0onnecq:ed with, jail foreigt3
_wcrs._

I mention
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I mention a Secretary of 8tare, becaufe all other natign_
have one, and I fuppofe we thall need one as much as
they, and the multiplicity of affairs which naturally fall
into his office will grow" fo t'aft, that I imagine we t'hall
loon be under necefllty of appointing one.

To there I would add _udges of la_v, and chancery; but
1 fear they will not be very loon appointed--the one fup-
pores the exii_enee of law, and the other of equit)d--and
when we fhall be altogether convinced of the abfolute ne-
ceffity of the real and effe_ual exittence of both there,
we thall probably appoint proper heads to prefide in thole

departments.--I would therefore propofe,
3" That when any bill fhall pl_ the feeond reading in the

boule ia which it originates, and before it (hall be finally
ena_ed_ copies of it/hall be rent to each of the faidvmi-
niattersof flare, in being at the time, who fllall give raid
boule in writing, the fuller information in their power,
:rod their mort explicit fentiments of the operation of the
raid bill on the public intereft, as far as relates to their re-

.fpecTivedeartments, which fllall be received and read in
£_id boule, and entered on their minutes, before they finally

pats tl'.e bill; and when they fend the bill for concurrence
to the ather boule, they fhall fend therewith the laid in-

formations of the "raid rain;tiers of flare, which (hall likewife
be read in that houfe before t]mir concurrerice is finally
paffed.

I do not mean to give there great minifters of ftate a tte-
gative on Congrefe, but I mean to oblige Congrefs to receive
their advices before they paxts their bills, and that every ag/
thall be void that is not paffed with there forms ; and I fur-

ther propofe, that either houfe of Congrefs may, if they

pleafe, admit the raid rain;tiers to be prefent and aft.//in the
debates of the houfe, but without any right of vote in the
decifion'.

It appears to me, that if every acqc flaall pairs fo many
"diti_rent corps of difcuff;on before it is completed_ where
each of them ft.ake their charac"ters on the advice or x,ote

they give, there will be all the light thro_un on the carl,
which the nature and circumftallces of it can admit_ and

any



:/ny eoeruptman will find it extremelyditficuhto foit_in
.any erroneous Claufe whatever ; and every ignorant or lazy
man will find the firongefk inducements to make himfeff

mafter of the fubje&, that he may appear with fame to-
lerable degree of chara_er in it; and _he whole will find

themfelves in a manner compelled, diligently and fincerely"
to leek for the real bate of the fac_s, and the natural .fit-
nefs and truth arifing from them, i. e. the whole natural
,principles on wl_ieh _the fubje£t depends, and which alone

can endure every tell, to the end that they may have not
only the inward fatisfac'_ion of a_ing pro'perly and ufefully"
for the States, but alfo the _redit and charaEter which is

or ought ever to be annexed to fuch a condue-t.
This will give the great laws of Congrefs the hlghef_

probability, prefumption, and means of right; fitnefi, and truth,
that any laws whatever can have at their firft ena&ion, and
will of courfe afford the hlgheff reafon for the confidence

and. acquiefcence of' the States, and a1.1their fubjec_5, in

them_ and being grounded in truth and natural fit_wf_
their operation will be' eafy, fatutary, and fatisfa_ory.

If experience fhall difcover errors in any law (for prac-
tice will certainly difcover fueh errors, if there be any) *l,e
legiflature will always be able to eorre& them, by £uch re-
peals, amendments, or new laws as flaall be _und 'n_ef-
fary ; but as it is milch coffer to pr-vent mifchiefs ' than to
remedy them, all potfible caution, prudence, and attentiort

flaould be ufcd, to make the laws right at fir ft.
4. There is another body of men among us, whofe buff-

nefs of life, and whole full and extenfive intelligence, fo-
reign and domefl:ic, naturally make. them more perfecq:ly
acquainted with the fources of our wealth, and whofe, par-
ticular interefts are more intimately and necetTarily con-
nee°ted with the general profperity of the country, than
any other order of men in the States.--I mean, the ilfer-
chants; and I could wifla thatCongrefs might have the be-
nefit of that extenfive and importw?t information, which this

body of men are very capable of laying before them,
'-PRADE is of fuch effential importance to our interelts,

a_xd fo il_timat¢l}, conne;q;ed with all cur ttaples_ great and
fixiall,



t'rnalJ, t_at no"fourees of our wealth earl flouri_, arid 6I_
late to the general benefit ofthe community, _uithout "i_.
Ot/r ]_ujband_(y, that grand ftaple of our country, can n'e'-
vet exceed our home confumptiori _vitbout thlsuit is plait_

at firt_ figh b that the farmo' will not toil and fweat thro'
the year to raife great plenty of the produce-of the foil, if
there is no Jnarket for his produce, when h_ has it reader
for falei i.. _. if there are no merchants to buy it.

In like manner, the manufaHuker will not lay out'his bu_
flnefs on any large fcaie, if there is no mefchant to bujr
his fabrics when he has finiflmd them; a _ent is of the

rhofl; effential importance to every manufaEturing coun--

t_yuthe merchants_ therefore, become the faatural negot_//-
torg of the wealth of the country, who take off the abun-
dance, and fupply the _vante, of the inhabitants ;_and a,
lifts negotiation is the bufinefs of their lives, an.d the
fource of their own wealth, they of eourfe become bette'r
acquainted with both oar aburrdanc'e and wants, and'are
more interef_ed in finding and improving the bef_ vent for
the one, and fi_ply of the other) than may other mett
among us, and they have a natural intereff in making both
the purchafe and fupply as convenient to their cut_omers
_ poifible, that they may feeure their cuitom, and thereb$,
inca-care their own bt_finefs.

It follows then, that the merchants ate not only qualified
to give the fulledq and modqimp:rtant information to our fff-
preme legiflature, concerning the Rate of our trade_tl_e

abundance and wants,_the wealth and poverty, of our
people, i. e. their molt important interefts, but. are aL(o

the mol_ likely to do it fairly and truly, and to forward
with their influence, every meafure which wilI Operate to
the convenience and benefit of our com'merc% and oppo(e
,_,ith their whole weight and fuperior knowleffge of the
rubieS, any ev:,Idfihemes, which am ign'orant or arbitrary
lcgiflature may attempt to introduce, to the hurt and em_-
barraffn:ent cf our intercourfe boZh with one arrother, and
with forcignem.

' The States of Venice and Holland have ever been govern-
ed by me_'cL',,:t:a or at le::.ac tb.cir policy ha_ ever been

under



.trader the great influence, of that fort of rnerz. , No States
have been better ferved, as appears by their great fuccefs,
the eafe and happinefs of their citizens, as well as the

ftrength and riches of their Commonwealths: the one. i_
the ddefl, and the other the richefl, State in the world'of

equal number of people--the one has maintained fundry
wars with the Grand Turkmand the other has with_ood

the power of 8pain and France ; and the capitals of both
have long been the principal marts of the feveral parts of
-Europe in which they are fituated _ and the banks of both
are the bef'c fupported, and in the belt credit, of any bank_
in Europe, tho' their countries or territories are very fmallj

and their inhabitants but a handful, when compared with
the great States in their neighbourhood.

Merchants rnuft_ from the nature of their bufinefs, cer-
tainly underffand the interefts and refources of their coun-

try, the belt of any men in it ; and I know not of an2_one
reafon why they thould be deemed lef; upright or patriotlco
than any other rank of citizens whatever.

I therefore humbly propofe, if the merchants itt the fe-

veral States are difpofed to fend delegates from their bbdyj
to meet and attend the fitting of Congrefs, that they fhal[
be permitted to form a chamber of camtnerce, and their ad-,

vice to Congrefs be demanded and admitted concerning all
hills before Congrefs, as far' as the fame may affe6-t the
trade of the 8tares.

I have no idea that the continent is made for Congrefs :
I take them to be no more than the upper fervants of the
great political body, who are to find out things by fludy
and inquiry as other people do ; and therefore I think it

neceflhry to place them ur_der the bet_ poflible advantages
for intormation, and to require them to improve all thofe --

advantages, to qualify themfelves in the belt manner poffi-
ble, for the wife and ufeful difcharge of the vaft truft and"
mighty authority repofed in them; and as I conceive the
advice of the merchants to be one of the greateft fources

of mercantile information, which is any where placed
within their reach, it ought by no me'an_ to be neglected,

but



but fo hugbamted and improved, that the greateft pofl_bl_
.advantages may be derived from it.

Betides this, I have another reafon why the merchants
ought to be confulted ; I take it to be very plain that the
huibandry and manufactures of the country m_tt_ be ruin-
ed, if the prefent weight of taxes is continued dn them
rnuchllonger, and of courfe a very great part of our reve-
nue muff arife from impofls on merchandife, which will fall
dire&iy within the merchants' fphere of bufinefs, and "of
courfe their concurrence and advice will be of the utmofl:

confequenee, not only to dire& the propereft mode of le-
,vying thole duties, but alfo to get them carried into quiet
and peaceable execution.

No men are more converfant with the citizens, or more

intimately connected with their interef_s, than the met-
,chants, and therefore their weight and influence will have
a mighty effect on the mindg of the people. I do not re-
collect an in_ance, in which the Court of London ever re-

je¢'ted the remonftrances and advices of the merchants,
and did not fuffer feverely for their pride. We have rome

_r,Jking int_ances of this in the difregarded advices and\re-.
monf_rances of very many _nglld_ merchants _gainft the
a'lmerican war, and their fears and apprehenfions, we fee
verified, almoi_ like prophecies, by the ,vent.

I know not.why I fhould continue this argument an_"
longer, or indeed why I have urged it fo long, in as much
as I cannot conceive that Congrefs or any body elf, will
deem it below the dignity of the fupreme power to confult
fo iroporfant an order of men, in matters of the firft con-
feciuence , which fall immediately under their notice, and
in which their experience, and of courf* their knowledge
and advice are preferable to thole of any other order of
_,leFl.

Betides the benefits which Congrefs may" receive from
this inftitution, a chamber of comme!'ce, compofed of mem-
bers from all trading towns in the States, if properly inf_i-
tuted atJd condu&ed," will produce very many _, I might al-
tno_._fay, innumerable advantag_ of fingu!ar utility to all

:the States--it will give dig.nity_ uniformity, and fafety to
our
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ear_,trade--ct_ablifh the credit of the bank--feeure the _fl_

deuce of#reign merchants_prove in very many' int_ances :/
fruiffu_ fnutce of improvement of ourflaples and "mutual in-
teecourf:.:_correEt many abuts--pacify, di_ontents--unlte ;us
in.our intereits, and thereby cement the general unio0a of

the W_holeCommonwealth--will relieve Congrefs from the
pain and trouble of deciding many intricate qu$flions .of
trade which they do not underfland, by referring them _ver.
to this chamber, where they will be difeuffed by an order
of men, the moil competent to the bufinefs of any that can
be found, and moil likely to give a decifion that /hall be
jufl, ufeful, and fatisfaaory.

It may be obje_ed to all this, that the le_ comffe_ and.
the more fimple every conftitution isi the nearer Jr'comes to
petfeEtion : this argument would be very good, and affor_k
very forcible concluiion, if the government of m_n w_
like that of the _llmighty, always founded on wifdom,
knowledge, and truth; but in the prefent imperfe& i_ate
of human nature, where the bef_ of men know but in part,

and muf_ recur to advice and information for tke refl, it
eertainly becomes neceffary to form a conffitution o_x fuch.
principles, as will fecure tkat information and advice in the
bei_ and fureft manner poflibl_.

It may be further obje&ed that the forms herein pro-
poled will embarrafs the buflnefs of Congrefs, and make it
at belt flo_v and dilatory. As far as this form will prevent
the harrying a bill thro' the houfe without due examina-
tion, the objeaion itfelf becomes an advamage--at mof_
there checks on the fupreme authority can have no further
effec_ than to delay or de/troy a good bill, but cannot paJ_ a
bad one; and I think it much better in the main, to 10f.#a
good bill than to fuffer,a bad one to pal, into a lk_r._Befides
it is not to be fuppofed that clear, plain cafes will meet
with embarraffment, and'it is moR fare that untried, doubt-

ful, difficult matters ihould pals thro' the gravef_ -and fullef_

dlfcuflion, before the fau6'don of law is given to them.
But what is to bo done if the t,oo kot_s growjealduslamt

ill-nattwed, and after all their information and advice, grow
out of humor and iafincere_ and no ¢oncurreme can be ob-

tained ?
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tained.#--I anf_'er, fit bill and do nothing till they get imo
better humor: I think this much better than to pafs law_
in fueh a temper and fpirit, as the obje&ion fuppofes.

It is however an lit compliment to fo many gr_ve per-_
fanages, to fuppofe them capable of throwing afide their
reafon., and giving themfelves up like children to the. con-,
trol of their pafl_ons i ors if this thoutd happen for a mo-
ment, that it fhould continue any tengih of tioa¢, is hardly

to be prefumed of a body of men placed in fuch high fca-,
tions of dignity and importatwe, with the eyes of all the
¢uorld upon them---but if they fl,ould, after all, be capable
of this, I think it madnefs to fet them to making laws,
during fueh fitsmit is heft, _ hen they are in no condition to

do good, to keep them from doing hurt, mand if they do not
grow wirer in reafonable time, I know of nothing hetter,
than to be afhamed of our old appointments_ and mak_
ilew 01M_S,

But what if the country i_ invaded, or rome other exi-,#

gency happens, fo preffing th._.t the fafety of the State re-,"
quires an immediate refolution ?--I anfwer, what would
.you do if fueh a care flaould happen, where there was bu_
one boule, unchecked, but equally divided, fo that a legal vote
could :_otbe obtained. The matter is certainly equally diifi-,
cult and embarraffed in both cafes : hut in the care propof-,
ed, I know of no better way than that which the Romans
adop_d on the like oecafion, viz. that both boules meet
in one chamber, and ehoofe a dictator, who fhouid have

and ex-ercife the wholepo_uer of botlJ boules, till fuch time
as they fhould he able to concur in difplacing him, and
that the whole l_ower of the two boules fhould be fufpend-
ed in the mean time.

5' I further propofe_ that no grant of money whatever
_all be made, without an appropriation, and that rigid pc-
ha]tie) (no matter how great, in my opinion the halter
would be mild enough) flmll be infli(_ed on any perfon,
however augm2 his ftation_ who _ould give order, or vote

./_r the payments or aE':ually pay one (hilling of fuch mo-
ney to any other purpofe than that of its appropriation_ and

tlia_ no order whatever of any fuperior in o_ce _all juftify
fuch
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finch payment, hut every order fl_all exprefs what fund_ it

is drawn upon, and wh_.t appropriation it is to be charged
to,' or the order hall not be paid.

This kind of embezzlement is of fo fatal a nature, that

no meafures or bounds are to be obferved in curing it ; when
minif_ers will let forth the mo_ fpecious and neceffhry oeca-

.fl0ns for money, and indl_cethe people to pay it in full tale;
and when they have gotten pofl_lqion of it, to negleCt tl:e
great objeCts for which it was given, andpay it, fometimes

j_uaJ2der it a_va),_ for different purpofes, oftentimes for ttfe-
le_,, yea, hurtful ones, yea, often even to bribe and corrupt
the very o_cers of government, to betray their truft, and
contami_mte the Statej even in Its lmb!ie oj_ces_to force peo-
ple to buy their o_n deJtrueTion, and pay f_r it with their
bard labor, the very fweat of their brow, is a crime of fo
high a natgre_ that I know not an), gibbet tao cruel for fuch
offenders.

6. I would further propofe, that the aforcfaid great mi-
niJters of flute o/hall comiOofea Council of State, to _vbofe ,,um-
ber Congr_ may add three others, viz. one from Near-Eng-
land, one from the middle States, and one from thefouthern
8tares, one of which to be appointed t_reJ;dent by Congrefs t
to all of whom flmWbe committed thefupreme executive aet-
thority of the States (all and fingular of them ever account-
able to Congrefs)who thall fvperintend all the executive
departn_ents, and appoint all executive officers, who thall
ever be accountable to, and removable for jaat[ caufc bD
them or Congrefs, i. e. either of them.

7- I propofe further, that the powers of Congrefs, and
all the other departments a_ing under gheth, flaall all be
reflri_ed to fuch matter, only of general nece_ty and utility
to all the States, as cannot come _oithin the jurifdi#Tion of
any particular State, or to which the authority of any par-
titular State is not competent : fo that each particular State
thaU enjoy all fovereign.ty and fupreme authority to all in-
tents and purpofes, excepting only thole high authorities
and powers by them delegated to Congrefs, for the put-
poles of the general union.

There



T/acre rqmf6ns one very important article.Rill to be dlf_
earned., viz. what m6thods _e eonititufion flaaUpoin_ out,

to _force the a_?s and'requidqtmns_of Cong_'efs thro' the feve-
ral _tate's; and how the Staies which refufe or de/ay obedi-
e.ace to _ach a6ts or requififions, fhalt be treated : tlais, I
/mow, is a particular of the greateft delicacy-, as well as
of the utmoft importance ; an_ therefore, I think, ought
to he decidedly fettled hy the conftitution, in our coolePe
hours, whilft no pafl_ons or prejudices exift, whichmay'

• he excited by the great interefts or ftrong circumftances of.
any Farficular cafe which may happen.

I know that fupreme authorities are liable to err, as well
as fuborddnate ones. I know that courts may be in the

wrong, as well as the people ; fuch is the imperfect flare of
lauman nature in all ranks and degrees of men; but we
mttft:"take human nature as it is; ,it cannot be mended';

u.ad we are compelled both by wifdom and neceflityj to

adopt fuch methods as promife the greatePt attainaNe go9 d,
"tho'"perhap_ not the greateft poffible, and .fuch as are liable
to. the ./-%weft inconvenierrces, tho" not altogether free o£
.j_l_'n'r.

This is a quefEon of fuch magnitude, that I think it ne-
teL'Varyto premife the great natural principles on which its
decition ought to depend--In the prefent ftate of human na-
ture_ aI1 human life is a life-0f chances; it-is impoflible to
make any int_eft fo certain, but there will be a chance
againit it; and we are in all cafes obliged to adopt a chance
agai_ us, in order to bring ourfelves within the benefit
of.a greater chance in our favor; and that calculation of

chances which is grounded on the great natural principles
of truth and fitncfs, is of all others the molt likely to
tome out right.

I.. 2_rolaows of any 8tare _vhatever, _ohich do nol carry in
_lsem,a _rce ¢vhich extend_ to thdr e_ecTual and final e_ecu-
Ean, can afford a certain or fis_,cient fecarity to the _,bjeft :
this is too plain to need any proof.

2. Laws ,r ordinances of a,_y rind (_fpecially of augu_fl
badies"of toigk dignity and confequence) which f, il of e::ecutf-
onj are much _x.arfethan nones they weaken the govern-

ment ;



ment_ e_=pofe it to eontempt_ defiroy the confidence of
all men, natives and foreigners, in it; and expofe both ag-
gregate bodies and individuals, who have placed confidence
_in it, to many ruinous di£appointments, which they would
have efcaped, had n'o law or ordinance heer_ roade : there-
_ore,

3" To appoint a Congrefs with powers to _Io oH aS; nt-

ce.ffaryfor the fi_pport and ufes of the union ; and at the fame
time to leave all the States at liberty to obey ihera or not

_4th impunity, is, in every view, the groffeft abfurdity',
worfe than a f_ate of nature without any fupreme authori-
ty at all, and at bef£ a ridiculous effort of childiih non-
fenfe: and of courfe,

.4. Every State in the Union is under the highefl: obliga-
tions to obey t]_efupreme authority of the _vhde, and in the
loigbefl degree amenable to it, an_ fubje& to the bighe/t cen-

jure for difobedlence_Yet all this notwithftanding, I think
the foul that fins/hould die, i. e. the cenfure of the great

£upreme power, ought to be fo dire(ted, if partible, as to
light on thofe perfons, _ho have betrayed their country_
and expofed it to diflblution, by oppofing and reje6Hng
that fupreme authority, which is the band of our union, and
from whence proceeds the principal .flrengtb and'energ 2

of our government.
I therefore propofe, that every perfon whatever, whe-

t.her in public or private chara_erj who/hall_ by public vote
or other overt a_7, d_bey the fuprem_ autt:ority, /halt. be
amenable to Congrefs, /hall be fummoned and compelled to ap-

1sear before Congrefs_ _and, on due eonvic'-tion, fu_erfugib
3qne, imprlfonment, or other punia[hment, as the fupreme iu-

thority/hall judge requifite.
It may be obje_ed here, that this will make a Member

of Affembly accountable to Congrefs for his vote in Affem-
bly_ I anfwer, it does fo in this only care, viz. _'hen that
vote /s to difobeythefup'eme authority : no Member of Af-
fembly can have right to give luck a vo_e, and therefore
ought to be_ puniflaed 'for fo doing_When the fupreme
authority is difaheyed, the government mull _ofe its energy

and
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and effe_, and of eourfe the Empire mult be thaken W
itst very foundation:

A government which is but ha/f executed, or whole ope=
rations may all befloibped by atingle _ote, is the mot[ dange.
rous of'all inflitutions.---See the preterit Poland, and anci-
ent Greece buried in ruins, in confequence of this fatal
error in their policy'. A government which has not energy
an"deffect, can iaever afford prote_ion ot fecurity to its fab-
je6ts, h e. muff ever be ineffe_ual to its own ends.

I cannot therefore admit, that the great ends of oar
Union thould lie at the mercy of a tingle State, or that
the energy Of our government fhould be checked by a fin.,
gle difobedience, or that fuch difobedienee fhottld ever be
flaeltered from cenfure find purti_ment ; the eorffequence is

too capital, too fatal to be admitted. Even tho'I know
ver},twell th,t a fupreme authority, with all its dignity
and importance, is fubje_ to pafllons like other lefI'erpow-
ers, that they may be and often are heated, violent, op-
preffive, and very tyrannical; yet I ]CHOWalto, that per-
fee.-ilon is not to be hoped for in this life, and we matt
take all inf_ttutions with their natural defers, or reje_
them aItogether: I wilt guard againt_ theft abufes of pow*.
er as far a* poflible, but I cannot give up all governments
or del[roy its neceffary energy, for fear of theft abufes.

But to fence them out as far as poftlble, and to give the

States as great a,check on the fupteme auth_ity, as can
confift with its neceffary energy and effect,

I propofe that any State m_y petition Congrefs to repeal
any law or dec]tion which they have made, and if mor_

t_an _.aIf ti_e grates do this, the la_v or decifiottflmll be re-.
_ea!ed, let its nature or importance be however great, ex,-
ccptlng only fuch a_s as createfunds for t/_e_ublic credit,
which fhall n_'er be repealed till their end is effe_ed, or

other funds equally eflred_ual are fubf_ituted in their places;
hut Congrefs t]lall not be obliged to repeal any of theft
a_% fo petitioned aga_nPc, till they have tlme to lay the
teafons of fach a_s before fuch petitlonitig States, and to

._e:eive their 'anfwer; beeaufe fuch petitions, may arife
f_'om fudden heat% popular prejudicesj oi"the publication

of



._" mat_e_s falfe in fa&, and may requl/e tittle an_{ means
of cool retie&ion and the fulJeft information, before tke

final decifinn is made: but if after all, more than )Sa/f.the
States perfifc in their demand of a repeal, it [hall take
place;

-The reafon is_ the uneadqnefsof a majority of States af-
fords a ftrong prefumption that the a_ is "wrong, for unea-
finefs arifes much more frequently from qwrong than right;

but if the a_ was goadand right, it would frill be be.t_'er
to repeal and t0_ it_ than to force the execution of it
againtt the Olfinion of a major part of the States ; and
lalHy, if. every acq: of Coogrefs is-fubje£t to ,this repeal,
Congrefs itfelf will have Jtronger inducement not only to
examine'well the fe_'eral ac_ts under their c_nfideration _
bat alfo to communicate_the reafon8 of them to the State, s_
than the]? would- have, if their fimple vote gave the d_zal

dTamp of irrevocable aut,6ority to their aCts,
Further I propofe, that if the execution of any a_ or ordgr

of the fupremeauth, rity a/hall be oppofedby force in any of l[ae
8totes (which God forbid !) it flaall be lawful for Congrefs
to fendinto fuch State a fua_cient force to fuppre_ it,

On the whole, I take it that the very exio/tenceand ufeofotn"
union effentially depends on the full energy and final effe_
of the Jaws made to fupport it ; and therefore Ifacrifice all
other confideratians to thi.s energy and effeH, and if our ul_io_
is not worth this purchafe, we muft give it up--the nature
of the thing does not admit any other alternative,

I do contend that our vvmz¢ & worth this purchafe--qvit[3
it, every individual felts fecure under its protec'-tion againfl:
foreign or domeftic infuh and oppre_on--witt_but it, we
can have no fecurity againft the oppre,_on, infult_ .and. in,-
vafion of foreign pbwer_ ; for no tingle State is of im-
portance enough to be an obje_ of treaty with them, nor_
if it was, could it bear the expenfe .of fuch treaties_ or
fupport any chara_er or refpec"t in a diffevered ftate_ but
muff lore all refpec_tabtlity among the nations abroad.

We have a very. extet_ve trade_ which cannot be carried
on" With fecurlty and advantage, *without treaties of epm-

meres and alfiance With foreign nations.



"We laave_n extenfve _vefhrn territory which cannot oth¢_
q o • . •

wife be defended agaml'_the mvafion of foreign nations, bor-

dering on our frontiers, who will cover it with their own in-
habitants, and we/hall _ofe it for ever, and our extent of em-

pire be thereby tel[rained; and what. is worfe, their nu-
merous pot_erity will in future tiwe drive ours into the lea,
as the Gotbs and Vandals formerly conquered the Romans
in like eircumfLances, unlefs we have the force .of the Uni-
on to repel fuch invafions'. We have_ without the union_

no fecurity againft the inroads and _wars of one State upan
another, by which our _vealth and_rength, as well as eaf_
and comfort_ _oill be d_voured by enemies grooving out of our
o_on bo_vels.

I conclude ff,en, that our vxioN is not only of the moft
efi_ential confequence to the well-being of the States in ge-
neral, but to that of every individual citizen of them, and
of courfe ought to be fupported, and made as ufeful and

fafe:as poffible, by a conftitution which admits that full
energy and dnal e_et7 of governm'ent ,vhick alone can fecure
its great end_ and ufes.

In a diffehation of this fort, I would not wifla to defcend

to minutim, yet there are rome fmall matters which have
important confequences, and therefore ought to be noticed.
It is neceffary that Congrefs/hould have all ufual and ne-
ceffary powers of felf-prefervation and order, e. g. to impri-

fan for contempt, itfult3 or interruption, &c. and to expd
their own members for $ue caufes, among wh':ch I would
rank that of non-attendance on the boule, or partial attend-
ance without fuch excufe as/hall fatisfy the boule,

Where there is fueh a vaft authority and truK devoh'ed
on Congrefs, and the grand and mott important interefis
of the Empire reft on their deeifions, it appears to me

highly unreafonable that we flaould fuffer their augua6 con-
fultations to be fufpended, or their dignity, authority, and in.
.fluence le_m,d by the idlenefe, neglecT,and non-attendance of
its roembers _ for we know that the ac'ts of a thin boule do
not ufuaily carry with them the fame degree of weight and
,efpe6t as thofe of a full boule.

Betides
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Betides I think_ when a man _s deputed a delegate irt
Congr&s, and has undertaken the bufinefs_ the _bol¢ Era.
p_re becomes of courfe poffeffed of a right to his heft and
;:_nfldntfer¢ite_, which if any membe_ refufes or negle&s,
the Empire is _njured and ought to relent the injury_ at leaft
i'o far as to expd and fend him $ome_ that fo his place may
he bezter fupplied.

I have one argurfient in favor of my whole plan, viz.
_t is fo formed that no men of dull intelleEts_ or fmalI
i_nowtedge_or of habits too idle for conftant attendance, or

-¢lofe and fteady atteotion, can do the bufinefs with "any to-
lerable degree of refpe_ability, hor can they find either
honor, profits or fatisfa_ion in being there_ and of conrfej

I could wifla that the choice of the elec"tors might never
fall on fuch a mane or if it flaouldj that he might have

feJ_ enough (of pain at Icaft, if noz of Jhame) to _igcline
his acceptance.

For after all that can be done, I do not think that a

good adminiftration depends wholly on.a good conftitutioa
and good laws, for infultlcient or bad men will always
_aake bad work, and a bad adminiflrationj let the conJtitution
und lawsbe everfe good; the management of able_ faith-
ful_ and upright men alqne can caufe an adminiftra-
tion to brighten_ and the d/g4_;tyand wifdom of an Empire
_o rife into refpegt_ make truth the line and meafure of pub.
lic deciflon_ give weightand authority to the goverlamentj

and fecurity andpeaceto the fubjee"t.
We now hope that we are on the elofe of a war of

mighty effort and great diftrefs, againf[ the greateft power
o'n earth_ whetted into the mof_ keen refentment and favage
fiercenefs, 'which can be excited by Wounded pHde_ and
which ufually rife8 higher between l_rother and brother of-

fended, than between t_rangers in COhOrt. _rwel_Jeof the
Whirteen United States have felt the £c_ual aud cruel inva-
floras of the enemy, and eleven af our capitals hard been

under their power, firft or laft, during the dreadful con-
fli_ but a good Providence s our own virtue and flrmnefs_
and the help of oar friends_ have enabled us to rife fuperior

to



to all the Fewer of our ad_rfaries, and made them leek.to

be at pe_ce with us.

Dinting the extreme preffures of the war, indeed, many
lerrors in our adminiftration have been committed, when

we could not have experience and time for reilec'-tlon, to

make us wife; but thefe win eafily be exaufed, fargiven_ and

forgotten, if we can .now, 'while at leifure, find virtue,

_ifdom, and fare fight enough to" correft them, and form fueh,

effablifhments, as/hall fecure the great e_,ds of our unionp
and give dignity, force, utility, and permanency to our
Empire.

It is a pity we fhould lofe the honor a,_d bleflhtgs which
_ave coil us fo dear, for want of wifdom and firmnefs

in meafures, wh;.ch are effential to our prefervation. It is

amw at our option, either to fat/ back into our original

atoms, or form fitch an unicn_ as fhall command the refpea_

of the world_ and give honor andfecurity to all our people.

This vail fubjc& lies with mighty weight on my mind,

_.nd I have beftowed on it my utmoft attention, and here

offer the public the bePc thoughts and fentiments,I am ran-
tier of-* I have confined myfelf in this differtation indrel!r

to

At the time when this Differtation was written /Feb. 16, x783) the
defc&s and infaflleiencyof the Old Federal ConRitution were univerfally
gel: and acknowledged; .it was manifefl_ xaotonly that the internal police,
juP_iee',feeurity, and peace of the States could never be preferv_edunder it_
b.ut the financesand pcblic credit would necetFarilybecome fo embarraffed,
precarious, and void of fupport, that no public movement, which depended
on the.revenue, could be managed with any effe&nal certainty': but tho:
the public n_indwas under full convi&ion of all there mifddefs, and was
contemplating a rcxmedy,yet the public ideas were not at. all concentrated,
much lefs arranged into any new fy_em or form of government, which
would obvmte thole evils. Under thefe circumflanees I offered this Differ-
tation to the pul/lic: how far the prino.'Fle_of it were adopted or rejed:ed
in the New CongJtu_ion, which wa_ four yearsafterwards (Sq_. x7, I787)
formed by the General I_otrvention, and fince ratified by all the States. "is
obviou_to every one.

I wi6 here to remzrk the grdt partlcula_o of my "plaO which were r_-
j,2t:.,/by the Convention.

x. h_y plan was to keep the legiflati_eand exe_ti_e departments entirelF
d;.flL,kt;the oneto confi_ of the t-_a bo'.,fis_ Cangrtf_,the other to reOcon..
tL,eiy in the Grcna C_umll_f State."

._. I propofedto introduce a Chamberof Camtnerae_to confi_ of raer_fiants_
who fimuld be c_Fu'td by the legiflature in all matters of tra£¢and r_aenue,
an:2w_ich flxoddhave _hc¢_,Tdu_i_,gtb: m'v,au¢camf_ittcdtot&_."
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to the nature, reafon, and truth" of my fuhjec_, withou_

oqce adverting to the reception it might meet with from

men of different prejudices or intereffs. To film the trutb_

not to carry a point_ has been my obje_7.

I have not the vanity tp imagine that my fentiments

may be adopted ; I fhall have 911 the reward I wifla or ex-

peA, if my differtation /hallthrow any light on the great

fubje_j fhaU excite an emulation of inquiry, and animate

rome abler genius to form a plaI{ of greater perfec_ionj lefs

obje&ionable, and more ufeful.

'The firff of theft the Convention _ualiJed; the fecond they jhy _tbSng
of, i.e. take no notice of it.

3. I propofed that the great offcers of.gate flaonld have theperufaI of all
bills, before they were enad2edinto laws, and faould be required to give'their
opinionof them, as :faras they a.ffeeTedthe public interefl in their federal deflart_
meats; which report of them Congrefs fhould caufe to be read in their re-

fpe&ive boules, and entered on their minutes. This is poffed waer _'ithout
notice.

4. I Wopofed that allpublic o4_cerzappointed by the executi*e anthority_
thould be amenable botl_to t]_emand to the legi.fl_ti_e po_ver, and rerao,vable
for juf_ caufe by e_therof them. This is qualified by the Convention.

And in as mu_ as my fentiments in thefe refpe&s were either gualifid or
totally negleaodby the Convention, I fuppofe they were _oronow; however,
the whole matter, is fubmitted to the _oliticians of the prcfint age, and tei
_ur l_od_erityin future.

In fundry other things, th_ Convention have gone into mlnutixe_ e. g. re-
fpeEHng ele6_ions of 2_reftdent, 8enat_, and Reprefentativu in Ol_grefs, &c.
which I prnpofed to leave at2arge to the wffdom and dffcretion of Gongrefs_
and of the fe_eral.Rtates.

Great rehfonJ may doubtlefs he attigned for their decifion, and perhaps.
•rome little ones for mine. TI_s the great arbiter af all human plant, may,
after a while, give his decif_on; but _either the Convention nor myfelf will
prohably live to feel either the exaltation or mortification of b/s approba-"
tion or difapprohation of eltber of aur'plans.

But if any of there qtteffions thoald in _ture time become obje&s of dif-
et_tlion, neither the _a]/dignity of t_e G_nvention, nor the levy, unnoticedjtate
of m2/_/f, will be at nil eonfidered in tha debates; the merit, of the matter,
and the interedqsoonneasd _oit_ or arifiag o_t nor it, will alone di_t¢ the dcci-
.finn.

_ I
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ON

FREE TRADE and FINANCE.

t_articular!y fbozving what Supplies of Public Reve-

m_e may be drawn from MERCHANDISX, withO'dt

injuring our grade, or burdening our Pco2le.

Humbly o_ered to t_e Publh'.

[Firfl pubEo¢Sedin P_;ladelptda_ 2_[arck 24, 1783.]

A V I N G lately pub!iltaed c A Diflkrtation on tlla:Political Union and. Conftitution, which is nccef-
fary for the Preferva:ion and Happinefs of the Thirteen
linked States of Nortb-/lp_erica; I now go on to confider
rome of the great departments of bufinefs, which muff: fail
under the management of the great Council of the Union,
and their otfieers.

The firff: thing which naturally offers itfelf to confictera-
fion, is the expenfe of government ; this is a fine qua non
of the whole, and all its parts. No kind of adminiftration
can be carried on without expenfe, and the fcale or degree
of plan and execution muff: ever be limited by it. Two
grand eonfiderations offer themfelves here.. I. The efiimate

cf tke e,_'et_s _v/.,iclogovernment requires: ard, 2..Sucl:
,'gua)'$



_ray's and meane of raJfing fuflieient m_ney to d_:ay tffem, n'_
 ill be ea, hu,l to f,,b-
jec?.

The firff is not myprefentprinci_al objedt: I /hall there-
fore only obferve upon it, that the _vante of go.verument,
like the evants of nature, are dgw and eafily fupplled; it is
luxury which incurs the mofc expenfe, and drinks up the
largefl: fountains of fupply, anti what is moil: to be lamento
ed_ the fame luxury which drinks up the greateft fupplies_
does at the fame time corrupt the body, enervate its ftrength_
and _vuJlethofe pgwers which are defigned for ufe, orna-

ment, or delight. The ways and meal,s of fupply are the
obje& of my principal attention at prefent. I will premife
a few propofitions which appear to me to deferve great
confideration here.

L When a rum of money ig wanted, one _x'ay of raiJTtJg

# may be much coffer than another. This is equally true
in States as in individuals. A man rnuft always depend
for fupply on thole articles which he can beJt fpare, or
which he can furnifla with leafl inconvenience : he thould
firPc fell fuch articles as he has purpcfely provldJfor market;
if there are not enough, then fuch articles of his errata.

as he can heft fpare_ always facrificing luxuries figq, and
necetTaries/aft of all.

ti. Zlny interefl or thi*lg _a,hatever, on _vhich the btzrden _f
tax is laid, # dimini_ed either ha quantily or neat value_ e. g.
if moJJey is taxed, part of the rum goes to pay the tax ; if
lands, part of the produce or price goe_ to pay it; if goodsj
_art of the price which the goods will fell for, goes to pal,.
it, _,c.

m. oouf,,mtnof tZ,;ng,o,, ieZ b,.-de,,of
tax ie laid, will always be thereby leffeteeu*,becaufe fuch tax
will ra_ the price of the article taxed, and fewer people

will be able or willing to pay v6_ch advance of price, than
would purchafe, if the price was not railed: and confe-

quentty,
IV. The burden of tax ought to lle heaviea/ton fi,cla arti-

cles, the ufe and confumption of _vl,ich are lea ff neceffary to

the c_mmt_Mt7 ; aM ligbtoq on thvfe arti¢l¢sj _e ufe and con-
fum_tiolt



think this fo plain, that jt cannot need any thing laid oa
it either by way of iiiuftration or proof.

V. _]aeJ]aples of azy country are both t]_eflume alwl men-
titre of 4ts we,dth, and therefore ought to be encouraged and
increafed as far as pmqiblc. No country can enjoy or con-
fume more than they can raife, make, or purchafe. No
country can purchafe nmre than they can pay for ; and no
country can make payment beyond the amount of the fiw-
pi'_s which remains of their ftaples, after theqr cw_mptlon
is fubtracq.ed. If they go beyond this, they muff run in
debt_ i. e. eat the "calf in the cow's belly, or confume this
year t{qe proceeds of the next, which is a direCt ftep to
ruin, and mug (if continued) cud in deitruction.

VI. The great flaples of the Thirteen United States, are
filly HUSBANDRY, FISHERIES, AND MANUFACTURESo

ff'rade comes in as the hand-maid of them all--the fervant
that tends upon them_the nurfe that takes away their re-
dundancies, and fupp]ies their wants. _Vhe_we may con-
rider as the great flumes of our wealth _ and our trade, as
the great c_nd'dt thro' which it flows. All thefe we
ought in found policy to guard, encourage, and increafe
as far as pefflbte, and to load them with burdens and ent-
barraWments as little as po{fible.

¥!I. Vqhen any country finds that any articles are grow-

hlg into ufe, and their coafumption increafing fo far as to
bzcome hurtful to the profpcrity of the people, or to cor-

rupt their morals or economy, it is tl._eintcrefi and goodpo-
z:.>..fjT,,.hco:.,nt,-yto ';;'":;';2;",#
Eon _ffi_ch articles, down to ft:ch degree as fllall cm_fift
with the greater happinefs and purity of their people.

VIIi. Thi_ is done the molt: effe&ually and unexcepti-
onably, by taxing fuch arti,'/es, a.'M thereby raiJmg the price

or"them fo high, as fhall be necefihry to ,'educe their eor_-
fumption, as far as is needful for the general good. The
farce of this obfervatlon h:,s been felt by ail nations ; and

f;mptuary laws have be_n tried in a!l flaapes, to prevent o_"
reduce fueh hurtfui confumpdons; but none ever did or cau
do it G ef[ec'-tual!yas raJ1,g :4,el, ri_ of th,_. : this touches

the



feellngsof everytmrchafet,and'conneCts'theate og_he_
atrd¢les with the pain of the purchafer, who cannot affor_

them, a% clofely and conl_antly, as cannot fail to operate
by way of diminution or d/fu_ of fuch confumption ; and
as to fuch rich or prodigal people, as can or will go-to the
price of fueh articles, they are the very perfons who, I
think," are the moi_ able and fuitable to pay taxes to the
State.

I think it would not be difficult to enumerate a great
number of faeh articles of luxury, pride, or mere ornament,
which are g_owing into filch excel]lye ufe amogqg us, as to
become dangerous to. the ¢vealth, economys morals, and
health of our people, viz. diflilled f_irits of' alLfort_, efpG
cially whitky hnd country rum, 'all imported _oMes,f.dks of
all forts, cambriei, lawm,"laces, &c. &c. fuaoerflne ¢lotht
and velvets, jewels of' all kinds, &c. to which might be
added a very large catalogue Of _irficles; tho' not fo capi-
tal/y dangerous as there, yet fuch as would admit a check
in their confamption, 'without any .damage to die States,
fueh as fu'gar, tea, coffee, cocoa, fine linen6 all cloths and

../Tufts generally ufed I_y the richer kinder people, &c. all

which may be judicioufly taxed at ten, tvaenty, rifty, or oni
hundred per cent. on their'firt_ importation; arM.to there

might be adaed,, a fmall duty "of perhatis five per eent_ oft
all other imported goods whatever.

TWO things are here to be confidered and proved, h That

this mode o'f taxation would be more beneficial to the com-
munity than any other: and, 2. that' this mode is prac-
ticable. If there two things are fairly and clearly proved_
I think there carl be no room left for doubt, whether this

kind of taxation ought to be immediately adopted, anc_
put in"pra_ice.

I will offer my reafons in favor of thofe'propofitions as
fuily, clearly, and truly as I can, and hope they may,be
judged worthy o£ a candid attention. I will endeavohr in
the firft place, to point out the benefits ar_ngfrom this modt
•f taxation..

I; This mode of taxation may rarely be rai£d to fuch a
de'gree._as toproduce all the money _ need for tl.,epublic fer'_

vice
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_;ce, or fufficlently near it ; perhaps a fro'all tax in the o_
dinary way would be more beneficial to/he States than
rune, becau]'e this tax keeps the cuttomary avenues flora'

the wealth of _ndividuals to the public treafury always
open, which may be ufed on emergencies, and the habit
andpraEtice being fettled, would avoid the difflcultiesnatu-
rally arifing from _lovelty or innovations. _

But to return, to m_r argument. It is greatly in favor of
this kind of tax, that it will bring money enough for the
public fervice ; it is matter of great animation in the pur-
fuit of any obje&, to know thaq when accomplifhed_ it

frill beadequate to its purpofes. People all want to fee the
end of things, and to know when they are to have done :
this will naturally produce much t_ronger efforts_ vigor,
and cheerfulnefs, than if the thing, when accomplifhed_
vbould be but ball adequate to its purpofes.

1I. This mode of taxation applies for money _v&re it is
to be had in greatefl plenty, and can bepaid with moJtearl and
lcafl pain. If we apply to the farmer, tradefman, or la-
fiorer for carla, they have mighty little of it_ and it is hard
for them to rails the neceffary rum ; but it is matter of

common courfe with the merchantj tbro' _ohofebands the great
current of cir?ulating carlopaffes ; he will confider the tax as
part of the firs//cqfl of his goods, and let his price and fell
accordingly : it matters little to him_ whether he pays half
the colt of his_goods abroad, and the'other half at bomG or"

whether he pays it all abroad l his obje& is to get the
whole out of his fales,, with as much profit to himfelf as
he can.

IIL This mode lays tke burden of tax on that kind of con-
fumption _ohich is exee_ve and burtful_ and le_ens that con-

"ftuttsotion, and of courfe mends the economy, and increafes the
ind_ry and heMth, of tbe people. For it is plain, that n#
more money will be paid for the goods taxed'_ than would
have been paid for the fame kind of goods, had they not
been taxed : the difference is, tl_e fame m.oney p_id for the
taxed goods will not buyJb many of them as before the taw
becaufe the tax wilt raife theprice of ti_em,

&nd,



'_ :._d whe'n the eorSfumption or ufe of ft_eh hoods' is _-

_ff_ve a_iadhtirtful_ this leffening of it" is a'benefl(, tho"_he
'f_m'e money is paid for them "asbefore, for the fame reafon,
that it is better for a man that happens to be at a tavern'
with excel/ire drinkers, to pay his _/va]ed_re of the reckon.
ing, but drink'/eft than 'hi, Jha_e of the liquors,, and go
home fober, than to pay the fame reckoning,, drink his _dl
_are of the liquors, and go home druiJk. It is always bet,

ter for a man to buy poifon and not ufe it, than -to buy th_l
fame po,fon and uj_ it _ in the one care he Iofes nothi,g
but his mon_, in the o_her care he lores his money and
health too. For the fame reafon it is better for a r_per to

drink bail apint of rum in a day, than to reap for the
fame wages, and drink a quart of _rum." $'hts re afonmg
will hold in its proper degree, with refpe_ to every kind
of' confumption which is.exceflive and hurtful.
- IV. This mode of taxation fares the _vholefum'ofthetax

to the 8totes, while at the' fame time itmends the habits and

health of the people: for it is plain, that if the eonf(mptkm
of fuch imported goods is leffened by the tax, a lefs'quan-
tity will be imported_ and of dourfe a /eft rum of money
need befent a_road to pay the firfl: coPe of there goods i and
this excels of money_ which is thus fared from going
abroad (from whence it would never return) is paid by the
tax into the public treafury, from whence it iffues on the
public fervice, and is dire6-tly thrown into ?irculation again
thro' the States, and'of eourfe becomes a clear.faving'_ or
balance of increal_e of the circulating medium_ and eonfe-
quently of realized wealth in the country_ whilPe at the
fame time, the people are better ferved" and accommodated

by.the redu/ed_confumpt_on_ than they could have been by
the exce_?iveone.

V. It appears from" What has been juft now obferved,
that'thls mode of taxation naturally increafes the circulating

rajqJof the States, and every one knows what afpring, _vhat
_igor thin gives to every ki,d of bufinefs in the eountry_
wtiether of huibandry, mechanic arts, or trade. There is
no comparifon between.the advantages_f carrying on any
fort of bufiaef_ in ,_ country where caJhcirculatesfreely_ and

in
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in a country where ca[h is fcarc?. In the one cafe, every
kind of bufinefs wlllflour_b, and indut'_ry has every fort of
encouragement and motive for exertion _ in the other all bu-
finefs muff be fadly embarraffed_ and 'of courfe make but a
feeble and flow progrefs.

We can fcaree form a conception, what a different face.
_]:efet_oo dreumflances _oill give a country in a [hort time
in the ofie aafe, buildings rife, hufoandry improves, arts
and manufak'tures flourifla, the codntry is alive, and every
part of it abounding with induftry, profits, and delight _ the
other can produc_ little more than languijhmenti decay, dull-

ne_j and fruitlefs, anxiety, difappointment, and wretched.

VI. The tax I propofe, will operate in a way of general
equality, jt_ice, and due proportion. A tax on general eon-
fumptions cannot fall to bring the burden in due propor-

tion on individuals, becaufe every one will pay in propor-
tion" to his eonfumption ; and the prefumptiox! is_ that the
man who fpends m?fl, is heft able to fpend.

If this propofition admits of exceptions, they are gene-
rally in favor of the economifl, the careful, penurious man,
and againft theprodlgat who ditlipates his e_ate, and will

operate as a check upon him, if he is not pafc all confide-
rations o£ intereft. If this is the care with him, the fooner
his effate is run thro' the better it is, both for himfelf arm

the public, for when this happens, lie muff either die or
work for his living, and of courfe do j_me good in the
world, Or at ]eaft ceafi ddng burr; he wiU then no longer
be able to let an example of idlenefs, extravagance, and
diffolutenefs, and draw other gay fplrits into his pernicious
praL_tices_ and if his conffitution [hall happen to out-loft:

his cffate, hc :nay by temperance enjoy rome good degree
Of health, and his adverfities may perhaps bring on ferious
reOe_ions, fincere repentance, and amendment of llfe,
and if his fortune is defperate ia this world, he may at
lealt find ffro_ng inducements'to prepare for the next; fo
that he is in no fenfe injured by the taw but may by pru-
dence derive great _nefits from it,

Befides_
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Betides, I am of opinion that governmem ought _o leave

every man roarer of his 6_vn eJlate, and permit hi,n toj,,,!ge
for himfelf bow fuji and in what _wayhe will fpend it i he
knows well what tax he_pays on every expenditure, and

every part of it is fubje& to his own free ckoi/ce_and if hia
career of di_pation cannot be reflraine4 it is as well for
him, and much better for the public, that he thould give part
of his wealth to the public treafury, than wafce the whole
of it in his luxury and pieafuresi fo that I do not fee that
lie has in this care the lea_ ground of complaint of injury
or o;_prea_'0n.

Betides, I think there is a kind of juJlice in framing the
public in.qiiufions in'ruth a raanner, that a man cannot
fpend a dollar in.luxury and diffpation, which is kurtful to
the public, but he mutt at the fame time pay another dollar

into the public treafury i to make thereby rome compenfatlo_
for the injury which the public receives from his luxury.

And as to the niggard_ lhepenurious man, who does not
£pend his money in proportion to his _ealth_ and of courfe
does not pay his/hare of tax ; it is obfervable that even his
very penury inures to the benefit of the community, for
what he does notfpend, he farce, and thereby enriches him-
felf_ and of eourfe adds to the wealth of the community,

_¢orthe _ealth of tl,e community is always the aggregate _f
the wealth of every individual who compofes it; this ought
therefore to be a favored carl, as the community eventually

gain_ more by a fhilling fared, than it could by a flfilling
confumed and 10ft/, tho" the confumer fhould pay flx-penee
into the pub]ic treafury.

In fine, the tax on this principle is carved out of lhe ex-
penditures of the nation, not indeed a// expenditures indifcri-
minately, but is fo calculated as to fall heavi_ on thofe ex-
penditures which are the molt general indices of wealth,
and are ufually made by rite rick who are the belt able to
bear them _ and the few exceptions which may be fuppofed
to take place_ will generally operate in favor of virtue and
economy_and againft vice and di_pation ; and where it falls
heavief_, and becomes molt burdenfon/e, it is deffgnedj and

does a&ually tcnd_ to corrc_ that very vicious tafle anc_cor-
rupt
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rupt habit, which is the true caufe of the burden, and which
it is always in the po_ver of the fufferer to eafe himfclf of;
whenever he pleafes.

Point out any other mode of taz:ing, if you can, that
finds its way fo furely to the _veallh of individuals, and ap-
portians itt_if thereto fo equitably, that no fubjec_ can be
burdened beyond his due proportion, veithout having afu:l
remedy al_vays _z /:is o_cn po_ver; ye% a fi,.re, eafy, and ex-
cd:ent remedv, beeaufe a man may always avail himfelf of
it, without the expenfe and trohble of a la_v-fait, or being
fvbje&ed to any b:dy's dec_onsj e_hdons, or caprices, but his
OWl/.

VII. Th_s mode of taxing wi!l make t_e quanti:y and

i*. If a man has a mind to drink abowlof punch or
l_ottle of wine with his friend_ or buy a fi]k gown for his
daughter, hc knows very we!l how much mx is incorparated
with .:he purchafe, and adopts and pays it with eheerfuh:efs
and good-humor ; a h:_morvery dil_'erent from the irr#ated
.[_'z317i'i!ilyof a man, who fees an aeuf.,d colle_:r enter upon
him with his _arrant of p!e,:ary pa_vers to dJ.rain hia
_oods, or a:'r_9 his perfon, for a tan' which perhaa_s he
_L._a_%either fi'om religious fcruples_ or an opinion that
!:e is rated beyond his due proportion_ or becaut_ he is not
at that time i/* cond/tio:t to pay it,

'].'he good-humor of the fubje& is of great confequence
in any government. VOhen peopie have their ovut, way
and choice in a matter, they will bear grea)burdens wkh
;i:t:e complaint; but when matters are forced on them
r_nt:'ar), to their hz¢mor, they will make great complaints on

fro.-!! occafions_ and the pnblic peace is often det_croyedj
much more by the manner ofdoi:.g, than by the thing dane.

VIII. This mode of taxing will give our treafury fome
,zn_oa._Sttisn_r the re:nice evhic._m,.r ±_e_plepay, to_uards tb:
lax of _ther mtmlries _J:ic,_ they travel t}.,ro', or to'de icz,
vt,,3esaabroad. An _4merican cannot travel thro' any country
o_ Europe, and drink a bowl of punch or eat a dinner, but
he c:_,zribuzes to the tax of the country ; and if our taxes,
like thelrs_ were !aid on fueh lu,ve.,riou, co_fumptions a_

travi']!_'_'$



teaveller_, ufualllr indulge .themfelves in_ t_dr people whO.
travel, thro' cur country, or refide in it, would contribute
towards our .taxes, in like manner as our people who tra-
vel or refide in their countries, contribute to t_irs.

And as we expe& that. the iutercourfe between us am[
all the countries of Earoioe will be very great, it is highly
reafonable that our treafiwy fllould receive the J_me benefit
from their travellers among us, that their treafuries' receive
•from our people who travel or refide among them_ and a
little attention to the fubje& will be futTicient to convince
any man that this article is more than a trifle.

IX. This mode of taxing, which brings the burden of
the tax principally'on articles of luxury, or at mof_ on ar-
ticl_ of not the firft neceffity, gives "eafement"and relief te
our huJbandry and mamfacTures, which are in danger of ruiu

from the prefel2t weight of taxes wh#h lies on tt:em. If we
tax land, we leffen its value, and of courfe diminlfh.the
whole farming interefl. If we tax #:lls, weSn effeEt tax
labor, which difcourages it, and of confequence we carl; a
damp and deadening languor on the very f12y7fprings, the
original principle and fource of our national wealth, and
_iound the great ffaples of the country in their embryo.

Now I think that any mode of taxing, which gives re-
medy and relief agalnft fo great, fo fatal an evil, wouldde..
t'erve confideration, even tho' it had not thefe advantages it,
its favor, which I have before enumerated. I have heard

a t'_upld and cruel argument urged, that taxing labor has
this advantage, that it promotes induftry_ becaufe it in-
ereafes neeetlity. " This argument proves in a very cogent
manner, that it is beff to make every body poor, becaufe
it will make them work the harde,r.

But I fiaould think it would be more humane and liberal

in a government to manage the public adminiftration fo,

that induflry might have all poffible encouragement, that,it
might be rather aldmated by an increafe of happinefs _nd

hope of reward, than goaded on by dire neceffity and the
dreadful fpurs of pinching want.

I freely give it as my clear and decided opinion, tha_ it
is the l_tcre_, dut D and b_tt policy"of eveky government,

to
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to g_ve all po_ble eafe, exonerationj _nd encouragemerl_
to "that induftry, thole Occupations, and kinds of bufinefsj
which molt enrich, a/Tre_gt]Jen, and ha2_2bifya nation, and to
lay file burdem of government as far as pofl]ble on thole
fad6ions, habits, and pratTices, which tend to ._oeaken, impo2
verlfh_ and corrujot the people _ and therefore that any
mode of taxing which tends to encourage the fi_)q of thefej
and difcourage the lad'/, is worthy of the mot1 ferious at-
tention.

Eat perhaps the advantage of this kind of taxation will
appear in a more Pcriking light, by confiderlng its praHieal
and general eff:edTson a nation which adopts it_ in which
view of the matter I think it will be very manifeft,

I. That any man of bufinefs, whether he be merchant,
farmer, or tradefman, may live eafler and betterj i. e. be
happier thro' the ),ear, and richer at the end of it, in a country
where this tax is odd, than he could live in the fame coun-
try, ]f the tax was notpaid; for as the tax is laid on ufelef8
eonfuml_tlons, it would of cohrfe diminifls thole confump-
tions, and of courfe fare the fir.fl coil of the part diminifh-
ed_ and all the additional cxpo_ which the ufe of that part
would require.

If a man lives in a country abounding in luxury, he
mu_ go in rome degree into it, or appearflJ_gular and mean,
and that part which he would be in a manner compelled to
adopt, would probably colt him more than his tax.

But it is here to be confidered, that the fir.//coil of an
article of luxury is not near all the coil of it. One article
often makes another neceffary, and that a third, and fo on
almoft ad infinitum ; if you buy a filk cloak, there muff;
alfo be trimmings, and that will not do without a hat or
hornet, and there require a fuitable accommodationin every
other, pare of the drefs, in order to keep Up any fort of
dece1:cyand uniformity of appearance; and there alfo muff:
be q_enta great deal of time to p_t there fine things on,
and to ,wear them, to fh0w them_ to receive.and pay vifit_
in them, &c.

And when this kind of luxury prevails in a country be-
yond the degree which its _w'alth can bear, the confequenee

is



[s pride, poverty, debt, dune, la,w:/'ults, &e. &e. The fat,+
mer finds the proceeds of the year vania/hed into triaCtesr
the merchant and tradefman naay fell their goods indeed,

but cannot get payment for them. Every family finds its
expenfe greatly increafed, and the time of the family much
_'onfumed ir_ attending to that very expert. Many families
foon become emba-rraffed, and put to very mortifying ffJfts
to keep up that appearance, which fach a corrupt taft+ al-
molt compels them to fupport.

But were there families with the fame income, to live

in a country of more economy and lefs luxury, they would
eafily pay the taxes on the luxm:ies they did ufe, keep on
a grad footing with their neighbours, appear with as much
dijtincTion, live happy and unembarraffed _ro' the year,
and have money in their pockets at the end of it. In fuclt
a country, payments would be pun&ual, and induRry
Ready, and of courfe all bufinefs both of merehand'_'fe_
hufbandry+ and mechanic arts+ might be carried en with
eafe and fuecefs.

There are no high colorings, but an appeal to plain fat%',
and to the j_n_ of every prudent man on thefe fa_z_ts; and_
I here with confidence ark every w_ man, if he would not
choofe to live in a country where articles of hurtful luxury
and needlefs confumption were, by taxes or any oth¢r eaufe,
railed fo high in their price, as to prevent the exceffve ufe
of them, rather than in a country where fuch articIes were

of eafy acquirement, and the ufe of them fo exce_ve among
the inhabitants, as to confume their wealth, dedTroytheir in-
dudTry, a'nd corrupt the morals and health of the people.

II. 'I t._;inkit is very plain, that articles of hurtful, or at heft.
of needle_, co_fumption are making fuch rapidprogrefs among
us, and growing into fuch exce_ve _, as to throw the econo,

my, induflry, fimplicity, and even health of our people into
danger j and of eonfequence, rai_fingthe price offuch articIe_

fo h_h as will be neceffa_7 'to produce a proper check to the ex-
ce_ve ufe of them, ,will require a tax fo great, as, _v.l.,enad-
ded to a finall and re, 7 moderate im_ojqon articles of general
a,M nece_,ry co_6#J_ption, will brit_g money cnough into the
_ublic tre,f,_r)', f..r all tL'eptt_pofes of the public fi'_'vi_'e. We

wil;.



will ,_ppofe, t_rt that ,all_t_is is done, and when"thi_*|g
done, we wilt _op a reorient, and look round t_si"aml
_iew the advantages refulfing from_this meafures over-and

above _the capital one of" checking and ref_Taining that ex-
.cefllve Iuxur.y that threatens, if not an abfolute d$ttru_tlon,
.yet at/earl; a tarnldrhment,of every prqtwiple'out of which our

profperity, wealth, and happinefs naufl:-neceffarily atkt£or
ever flow. I fay, we will ftop a minute and view the ad-
vantageous effe&s of this meafure.

The firft grand -effe& which prefents itfelf to my view
is,. that our army _ill be paid; and that our brethren, Our
f*llow-citlzens, who, by their valor, their.patience, their
perfeveranee in the field_ have fecured to us our vail, e_len-

frye country, and all its bleffings, will be enabled to return
to their friends and connexions, .not only crowned with the

Iaurels of the field, but reevarded by thejufl#e and grati-
tude of their country, and be thereby enabled to fffpport

their dignity of charaZter, or 'at leat_ be put on a footing
evith their fellow-citizens (whom they have fared) in t_e
procurement of the means of living.

The next advantage of this meafure which occurs'to me

is, the eafement and exoneration of the laborers of the commu-
nity, the hu/bandman and tradefinan, out of _vhofe'labor aH
our wealth.and fupplies are derived ; by them we are fed_
by them we are clothed, by the various modifications of
their labor ot_r flaples are produced, our commerce receives
its principle, and our utmoi_- abundance is fupplied ; we are
therefore bound by every principle ofjuflice, gratitude, and
good policy, to give them encouragement and uninterrupted.
fecurity in their peaceful occupations, and not, by an un-
natural and.ill-fated arrangement of our finance_, compel
them to leave their labors, which are the grand objec°c of
their attention and our fupplies, to go and hunt up money to
£atisfy a colle_or of taxes,

But jt_ice and 'gratitude operate only on minds which
there virtues can reach. There may be rome few among
us, of no little weight, who are content, if they can ob-
tain the fervices, to let the fervont fhift for himfdf, and.

who_ when they are.tiffe of the benefiG remember no longer
the



the beneJ_f/0r_.and, as in this great argturnent of unlver-
fal concern,. I wirl to find the .way "to e_Jery rna_'s f,_,

and axidrefs m,vfelf:aot.only to ,tbxge.who have virtue, But
even to thole who ha_e none, .I wilt therefore ,mention '_a-

other advantage of- this meaf_re, which ! think will (._;i_

rue or .no .virgue) reach the feelings of every man who .xe-
talns th_ leaR-.fe-afe of., intereR, viz.

That in this way a/l our public creditors _oouldbe paid and
fatisfled, either by a total difcharge of their principal, or an
undoubted, _ve/l-funded fecurity: of i_ with a lure and.pu'nc-
tua/payment of their interefl: which would-be the belt of
the two ; becaufc a total difcharge of the principal at once,
if fufficient money could be obtained, wo/fld make fuch a
fuddeTi, fo vail an addition to our circulating cafh, as woutct
depreciate-i b and reduce the value of the debt paid, much
below its worth at the time of contract, and introduce a

3¢uftuation of our markets, and other fatal e_ils of a depre-
ciated currency, which have been known by experience
and fevercly felt, enough to make them dreaded.

It would therefore be _nuch better for the credlter to re-
ceive a certain, well.funded fecurity of his debt than full
paymeqt : for in that care, if he needed the carla for his
debt, he might fell his £ecurity at4itt/e or no difoount,whieh
is the conRant pra_ice of the public creditors in England,
where every kind of public fecurity has its rate of exchange
fettled .,very day, and may be negotiated in a very ihort
time. 8uppofing this fhould be the cafe, ftop and fee
what an amazing eft'co7this would have on every kind of bu-
finefs in the country.

The public bankruptcies have been fo amazingly great,
that valt t_umbers of our people have been reduced by them

to the condition of m,en _ohohave fold their effe_ts to broken
,nerchan'ts, _vho cannot pay t]_em, their bufinefs is le_'ned, or

pe,'haps reduced to nathing for vaant of their flock JJ detained
from them. Suppofing then that their fl:ock was reltored to
them all, they would inltantly all pu/h into budqnefs, and the
proceeds of their bufinefs _vould flow thro" the country in
every direaion of induflry, and every f_ecies of fupply.

In
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Ih_fine, the whole country-would be alive, and as _t is
obvious to every one, that it is much better living in a
country of br/j_ bufinefs than in one ofJtagnated bufinefs,
every individual would reap benefits from this general ani-
mation of indul_ry, beyond account mor: tJoau enough to
compenfate the tax_which he has paid to produce it.

All there advantages hitherto enumerated will put the la-
bor and induRr_" o£ our peoplc of all occupations on fuch
a footing of pr_t and _curity, as would loon give a )_e_

face to the country, and open fuch extenfive profpe&s of
plenty, peace, attd eftabli/bment, throw into a&ion fo man),

fourcei of wealth_ give fuch fability to public credit, and
make tile burdens of government fo eafy and almoft imper-
ceptible to the people, as would make our country ant only
a mo_ advan'.ageous place to live in, but even make it
abound with the richefl et_joymentsand heart-felt delights.

There are o_e&s of great magnitude and d_rablenefi;
they animate and dilate the heart of every ./tmerican. What
can do t,6eheart more good than to fee our country arcane _"
jt_ice, pknty, and ha_opinefs? Are there rich blefllngs
within our reach? Can we believe they are tb abfolutely

widain our power, that they require no more than very
pra_'Hcable efforts to bring us into the full poffetfion of
them ? TheJ_ble_ngs are doubtlefsattainoble, if we _ill go
to theprice _c them ; and that you may judge whether they
are worth the purchafe, whether they are too dear or not,

I will give you the price-ctirrcl;t of them all, t'.'.e price
_'hich, if boneflly paid, will certainly purcha,fe them.

In order to have them, then, we mut_ pay about a 'dollar
o;ld a half a gallon for rum, brand),, and other diftilledfpi-
rits _ a dolla, a gallon above the ordinary price for ,vines
a d:llar for boheatea, and about that rum above the ordina-

ry price for byron teat a double price on ./i/ks of all forts,
laces of all forts, thin li_.'ensand cottons of all forts, fuch as
_moqins, law,s, and cambrics, and on jewellery of all forts_
g;c. about a dollar and a third a yard above the ordil_ar)r
price for fzlperfitze c/otl,s of all fort.% &e. &c. a third of a
dolla_;a but'hal for falt (for I do not mean to lay quite all

the tax on the rieh_ and wholly ¢xcufe the poorJ about a
dollar
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dollar a hur_dred for fugar, one tenth of a dollar a pound
on coffee, and the fame on cocoa, above the ordinary prices,
&c. &c. with an addition of fiveFr cent. on all articles of

importation not enumerated, except cotton, dyit_g _voode,and
other raw material/for our own manufactures ; for whilft:
importations are difcouraged, our own manufaHures will na-

tarally be inereafed, and ought to be encouraged_or at lcafl:
to be diJburdened.

Ou this Rate of the matter I beg leave to obferve, that
the war xtfelf for feven years par has laid a tax on us near-

]y equal to the highedgof thefe_ and on rome articles of ne-
cefFary eonfumptionj from two hundred to a thol(hnd per
cent. higher_ fuch as ,G/t, pepper, allfpice, all.tin, povoder,

lead, &c. &e. and yet I never heard any body complain of
being ruined by the war, becaufe rum was t_venty a/7,_iltit_gj-

per gallon, tea twelve flfillings per pound, or manttmJ"
three dollars a yard, or pepper ten flaillings a pound, or

fuperyqne cloths eight dollars a yard, &c. Nor does it appear

to me, that the country has paid a/hilling more for rum,
filks, fuperyqne cloths, &c. for the loft feven ),ears, than was
paid for the fame articles the feven preceding years, i. e.
the whole tax was paid by leffemng the cot_tmption of theft
artieles.

Nor do I think that the health, habits, or happinefs of
the country have fuffered in the lea[) on the whole, front
its being obliged to ufe lefs of theft articles than was before
ufual; but be this as it may, it is very certain that the
country has fuffered but little from the inereafed price of
theft articles which I propofe to tax, except at fome par-
ticular times when thole prices were raifed mueh higher
than the point to which I propofe to ralfe them, i. e. at
particular times rum has been as high as three dollars a gal-
lon _ tea, three dollars a pound; fqgar;_ three Jbilli_,o; and

fix-pence, and coffee, three fbillings and fix-pence a pound;
¢nantuas four dollars a yard, &c.

But it is obfervable, that the principal inereafiM prices
which have really hurt and diRre_ed the country during
the war, have-been of other articles which I pror._fe to tax

very lightly_ or not at all_. fuch as fair, which has attimes
bcell
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been fix dollars a bufh_l, and perhaps three o1:four dollm's
on an average, -coarfe cloths and coarfe linens, ofnabrigs_ cut-

lery,, and crockery wares, &c. which have often role to floe
orflx prices_ and ftood for years together at three or four,
and yet.the burden of there excefl_ve prices of even necef-
fury articles of unavoidable confumption, has not been-fo

great, if you except the article affair, as to be fo mucl-/as
mentioned very often among the ruinous effeas and d_re_es
of the war.

The ufe I mean to make of there ob/'ervations is, to.
prove from plain, acknowledged fa&, that the increafed
price of the articles which I wifh to tax, up to the utmoIt:

point to wb,ich I propofe to ralfc them, will be but a light
inconvenience (if any at all) on the people, and the diminifl_-
d eonfumptionof thole articles_ and the increafe of circu-
lating ca_ (both which will naturally and unayoidably re-
fult from the tax) will be benefits which will at lear com-
penfate for the burdkn of the tax_ and I think it is very"
plain, will leave a balance of advantage in favor of the
tax.

But if you "/hould think I conclude too ffrongly, and
you fl_ould not be able to go quite my lengths in this ar-
gument, fo much, I think, does at lea_ appear inconteffa-
bly plain, that if there is a real difadvantage arifing from
n_y mode of, taxing,.it is fi fmall, that it holds no ¢ompa-
rijbn with the burden of tax hitherto /II @ on polls and
elIztes, which difcourages indt_ry, oppreffes the laborer, lef-
fi'nx the value of our lands, ruins our hufbandry and manu-
fly,lures,-and, with all there dreary evils, cannot pofGhly be
colle&ed to half the amount which the public fervice'requires.

But to lave further argument on this head, I will with
great affurance appeal to the fenfe, the feelings of our

farmers, who make the great bulk of our inhabitants, if
they Would notprefer living in a couJ?try where they mut_
pay the afore-mentioned increafedprices on the goods I pro-
pole to tax, rather than _vhere they muff part with the fame
number of c_vs, oxen, flJeep, bttdrhdsof ¢vheat, or pound_ of
pgrk or be,'_ &c. which are now, in the pre[¢nt mode o_f
taxing, annually demanded of them to fafisfy the tax.

I dare



I dare make th e fame appeal to all our tradefmen, and
even to our merchants, who, in my opinion, would" have
dear and decided advantages from my mode of taxing, as
well as the farmers. I do not fee how-v.he merchant or

any body elfe can be hurt by the tax i but will all be clear-
ly benefited by it_ if 'the following particulars are ob-
ferved :

I. That the tax be laid _oith fuch judgment and prudence,
and di_erent vaeight on,di_erent articles, that the confi,mptio,,
of no_articleJball be dimini_.ed by it, be)_ed _vhat the goodand
true interedq*f the nation requires ; ,for: it is certainly better
for the merclmnt to deal with his cuftqmers in fuch artickgs

as are ufeful to them, and in fuch way that they fhall de-
live real benefit from t]_eirtrade _vith ./_im, than to fUplfly
them with articles that are u_lefi or hurOCul to them, am[
which of courfc impovelifh them.

•In the firft cafe, he will make his cuffomers ric_ and

able to continue trading with him, a0d to make him good
aud pun&ualpayments : in the other care, he makes his
cuffomers poor, and of courfe fubje&s himfelf to the dan-
get of dildtory paymente_ or perhaps of a .final lof¢ o_
debts.

II. That the tax be univerfal and alike on every part of the
country, for if one State is taxed, and its neighbour is not,
the State taxed wilI lore its trade. This proves in the mote
intuitive manner, that every tax of impofl: on imported
goods muff be lald by the general government, and not by
any particular State, whole la_'s cannot, be extended be-
yond its own jurifdi&ion. And,

III. if'bat the tax be univerfldly cdldted. Smuggling hurts

the fair trader ; favor and connivance of colic&ors to par-
ticular importers, thro i bribery, friendj6ip, or iaddeuce, has
the fame effe& ; the perfon who. avoids the tax can ureter-

fell him who pays it ; therefore it is the great interefl of the
merchanG when the duty is laid, to make it a decidedpoint,
that every importer/hall pay the duty.

And I am of opinion, that when the body of met?boner
make it a decided matter to carry any point of this nature,

their are very able to accomplith !t ; they certainly know bet-
ter



t"
)er than all the eurtom-houfc, officers anc_ tlde-walters oft

eardb how to prevent qr dete_t fmuggling, and to difcbver
andpuniflJ the indulgence or connivance of coMe&ors, whq

may be induced to favor particular importers, and the_r;
have the higbefl interejt in doing this, of any let of people
in the nation_ and therefore I think it good policy" to trugc
this matter to their prudence, with proper powers to execute
it in the moil effe&ual'way.

From a pretty extenfive acquaintance, I am. convinced

there is a profeffionat honor in merchants which, may be fafely
trufted; and I apprehend it is a policy both needlers and
cruel, to fubje& the perfons and fortunes of merchants,

the great negotiators of the nation's wealth, and a body of
men at leaf_ as refpe&able as any among us, to the itfults
of euftom-houfe officers and tide-waiters, the rabble of

whom, in Europe (I hope ourJ may be better) are generally
allowed to be as corrupt, unprincipled, intolerable_ and
tow-lived a let of villains as can be fcraped out of the dreg_
of any nation ; and to let fuch fellows to watch and guard
the integrity and bonefly of a mof_ refpe&able order of men,

and fubje& honorableand ufefid citizens to fuch mortifying
infpe6tion, appears to me to be fuch an infult on commoti
,/_nJ_,---_fuchan outrage on every natural principle of hu-
manity and decency,bfuch a grofs corruption of every de-
gree of poliJTJedmanners, that 1 fho_ald imagine it muff re-
quire ages to give it that degree of pro&ice and efLablilh-
ment which has long taken place in Great-Brltaln.

The quiekeft way to to make men knaves, is to treat ttJem
as. fitch. It is a common obfervation, when a woman's

character is gone, her chaJlity loon follows. Few men
think themfelves much obliged to exhibit inftanees of inte-
grity to men, who will return them neither credit nor coJ_.

.fidence for their uprightnef,o. Let every man have the cre-
dit o'f his own virtues, and be pre fi,med to be virtueus till

thc con/rary apt,ears. Honefly is as eflEntial and delicate a
part of a merchant's chara,_ter, as [iety iz of a elergyman's_
or thai;it)., of a woman's, and you wouI:d them a!! alike
fctzfibl),, when you fl_o,a..,by your condu& towards them,

thae



4hat you c_cn fufpe£_ that they-aye,w,i_t;,g irt there charac_
terifLic virtues.

I concelv_ nothing more is neeeffary t6 make the collec-

tion of this tax eafy, than to convince the merchants, and
iudeed tl_ Whole community, that the _ax is neceffaryf_r .the
8ublir .firvicej--for the effenlial purp_fes of government ;
and that every one who pats it, receives a full compenfa°
tion in the benedqtshe derives from the union; and that the
management of the a/flalr be committed to the merckants, to
which, from the nature of their profeffion and bufinefs,
.they are more adequate aJ_dqualiSed , than any other men
and as it falls direEtly within the fphere of their bufinefs,

jt feems to be an h_nor_a mark of roudfdenee_ to which their
are entitled,

Indeed, let the community at large be convinced that the
money proceeding from this tax, is ueceffary for the publi6"

fervice, and that it can be affefl'ed with l_ burden on the

people in tbls ,ray, than inthe mode hitherto praHifed_ and
the eolle6Hon will be eafy and _atural.

The tax will eeaf¢ to be eonfidered, like the taxes form.

erly impofed on _s by the Britifb Parliamenf, uneon_itutio¢_.

a/in' their aff_ffment, and ufilefi in their expenditure, for their
plagued us with taxes only to fa_tisfytheir harpies (little
or none of the money ever reached the Briti/h treafury)
but this taxi baimpofed by our own people,_by bur own
_reprefentatives, and for our own bendfit.

It muff: be impofed by Congrefs indeed, as the autho-
rity of any.particular Affembly cannot be adequ_ite to its
for it mtt_ oper_e alike in art _e Stmes, be alike univer-
fal in its effe¢"ts, and uniform in its mode of affeffment
and eolle_ion ; and total[ therefore proceed from the gene-
ral authority which prefides over the whole Union, L e.
£rom the Congrefs; but it is a Congrefs of our own ap-
pointment : for the members of C-ongrefs are as much our

reprefentatives, and chofen by our people, as the members of
the feveral 8t_te.Affemblils: and the e_nd _nd Qfe of'the
tax is our o_vn public fervice, to fecure the h_. efits of our
union, without which _t is impcrlfible We'flaould obtain re-

fl_ecTabilify abroad, an uniform adminiJrati_n of civil po-
lice



1lee at B0me, an eftabliRaed public credit, dr "f_R1_'eotec72o'_

againft d_m_ic or Jbreign infult.
I never knew any mealie of governn_ent oppofed in' it_

execution by the people_ when a general eon¢i&ioa toog
place that the meafure was p'roperly planned; and was no-
ceffary to the t_ublie good. We have t/ad full proof thro"
the war, what great burdens our peol_le will, very cheer-

fully and even without complaint, bear, when they are
convinced that the exigencies of the State, and the publicfafe-

ty, made tt_em neceffary.
This exh_its the tax in an advantageous light_ rather eli-

gible than afhocking, '_6nne_s the ideas of burden and benefit
together, and naturally brings the evils removed by the taxp
and the advantages refulting from it, into one view, and
_n4ayt_rike the minds of the people fo t_rofigly_ as to make
the burden of it appear lighti when compared with its be-
ned4_'t$., ,

This brings me to the eonfideration of the _'afticabih'ty
of my mode of taxation which I propofed, and x,hich I do
conceiv'e is a/nat/dr of capital weight in this difcuition,for
which I do rely on there two grand propofitions :

I. That whatever # the real, great interefl of the people_
they may, by _r_er meafures, be made to believe and ado#t;
"and,

2. That whatever is admitted to be a matter of commot{and
imp:rtant interefl, in the general o_inion of the _eople, mi_y be

eafily lout "in pra_ice by _vlfdom, prudence, and due manage-
merit of th'e affair.

I do contenA, that when this ta:_ is fairly propofed to the
publie_ with a proper elucidation'of the evils it avoids, and.
the advantages whick refult from it_ it will not be looked

on as a burden of opp,'e_on, an impofition of ioo_ver, but _s
the p urchafe of our moil precious ble_ngs, as a meafure ab'-
foiutely neceffary to our .moff effential arid important in-
terefls.

Therefore any attempt to avoid this tax_ by fmuggllng or
any other qa_ will be deemed by _¢neral confent an a_ of
•r.eannefs; an avoidance of a due tnare of the public burden;

fruitrating tl'_e neceffary_lans of public fafety, and render-
ing



_ng ineff¢&ual the pubEc meafures adopted by general con-
£ent, for the public fecurity_ tranquiliit}, aXndhappinefs.
/Such an a_ion implies in it great meannefs of ehara&er

in the agent, and a high cr,ime again_ the State, and the
detection of it will be confidered as a very material fervice
to the Commonwealth. Where any acCtious are deemed
crimes, fcandale, and nulfances by the general voice of the
people, dete_Tionsand informations againff thcm are reputa-

blel they ceafe to be infamous--the infamy of an i,former
does not take place in fuch inffances.

2-he reafons of governmental meafuree ought always to attel, d
their publication, fo far as to afford good means of convic-
tion to the people at large, that their objee7and tendeacy is
the public good. This greatly facilitates their execution and
fueeefs. It is hard governing people agair._ t.6eir interedTsj
their perfuaJTons_ and even againi'c their _rejudices. It is
better to court their underaGandi_tgsfirft with reafon, can-
dor, aiad fincerity_ and we may be almoft: lure all their
paJ?ionswill follow loon.

I abhor a myflerious government. I think an adminiffra-
tion, like a private man, which affe&s to have a great ma-
ny fecrets that muff not be explained, has generally a great
r_any faults which will not bear tellii_g, or a great deal o£
corruption which will not bear exami_ffng. Government,

like private perfons, may indeed have fecret,_ which ought
to be kept fo; but in that care, caution fhould be ufed

againft any intimations or hints getting abroad, even that
there arc fuch fecrets., or any feerets: for this would pro-
duce an anxious inquiry and folicitous infpec"tion_ which

a_aight make tlm keeping the fecret more di_cult, and betides
bri_g on many other inconveniencies arifing from number-
lefs apprehenfions_ which £uch a eircumftance would g_ve
birth to.

_kn ojtentatiatts givhtg out that there are mighty fecrets in
the cabinet, or many m2/terles in the State, that muff not
be pried mo elofely into, is the very contrary of all this, an.d
generally is a fign of a weak adminifflration,, and not feldom
of a corrupt "one i but of all public mcafures which require

explanations to the people_ that of taxesj which touch_
their



their money (which is always a very fenfible part) may
t_and as cl_lef; and to m_ke thefe go down any thing well,
it is always neceffary to fpread an univerfal conviction,

I. _'hat ttSe money required in taxes is neeeffaryfor the aOub,
lic good: and,

2. That it will certainly be aauatty expended only on the ob-
je_7s for which it is aJked and given.

And if there two things are really true, there will. rarely"
l_e much difficulty in making them to be believed thro' the
mof_ fenfible part of the Commonwealth ; but if there two
things either are not really true or not really and generally
believed, I do not know that a a/tanding army would be fuf-
ficient to colle& the taxes:

I am of opinion their force, authority, and influeneet
like the conquel_s of the SBritiJbarmy, would laft no longer
in a'ny place than they ftaid to fupport it. Whenever they
_all go away, I imagine they will find that they have left
behind them infinitely more abhorrence than obedienceamong
the people.

Tho' I am clearly of opinion that there mut_ exit_ an ul,
tlmate f_rce or power of compulflon in every effe_ive and
good government, yet it is plain to me_ that fuch force is
never to be put in a&ion againo/tthe general con_ikTionor opi-'

_zlonof the people i nor indeed do I believe it ever can be
fo exereifed with fuccefs and final effect, for every attempt
of this, kindtends to convu_ons and death.

Such an ultimate force indeed ought to fall upon and
corrc6t thole who fin againec the peace, intereft, and fecu"
rity of the publie. But this can be done with fafety and
advantage only in cafes where the crime puniJhed is againt_
the _pinions, the fentiments, and moral or politicat principles,
which generally prevail in the people i for if the molt vio-
lent declaimer and mover of fedition in.a government,
fhould happen to be received by the people as a patrioG and

his harangues fl,ould be eagerly adopted as the do_Trit_esof
tL.eir liberties'and rights, any attempt to pun_/h him would
be vain or ufelefs.

For either the people would interpofe and refcue him, or,

if he was puniff, ed, they wouid confider him _s the martyr
¢



_f" the.;+,+cau_ aqd thereby the p_blJe uneafinef+,, turn +_
and, uproar would be augmented : but when fmgle perfon,
or part.ies countexa£_ the laws_ and ditturb that pea_ and

order of governmeat which is eff:ablitlaed b? genrraI con-
fentj and in which there is a general' perfuafion that the
fecurity o£ every individual is_concerned, there wilt beno

difficulty in making fuch examples of punifhment, as fhall
be fuflicient to curb thofe turbulent "and fa_iious J_irits,
more or lefs of which may be foundin every community,
and which would become iatolerhble, if not kept under a
rigorous reJ]raznt,

In all cafes of this fort_ the rigbteousfcveriti_s of g_verrto

ment will be ap_ra.ed_ fupported, arm even applauded by the
b_eneml voice.

Yea, if we were to fuppofe that the general opinion was
l_-rong in any' particular matter of importance, yet it is

iPlain, that yicious opinion could not be controlled by force;
t mttA continue till the ill effects of it thall prod.uee a ge-

rural con_i_ion of its e rror_ or till the people can be con-

vineed by _afon ,nd arg_tment of the danger of fuch opi-
nion= before the ill eonfequences" of it are a_uallj felt; in
both- which- cafes the people wilt turn about fail enough+of,
their o_on accord; and the error wit1 be corre_ed moff: effec-

tttally,, and with care, and widaout any danger of diff:urb-
_g the pub!ic tranquitlity.

Opinions indeed of a dangerous, hurtful nature may

fpread among the people+ and, when they become general,
are to be conridered as great public calamities, which ad-
mit of no remedy but that which they carry with them,
and which will prove effe_uat in the end_ viz. their 0_vrt
_vil tendency, and therefore muff: be let alone_ like inhndati-
ons, whleh_ however ca|amitou_, whatever wafte and de-

_rud"tion they make, cannot be controlled _,any attempt to
flq, their force, increafes their violenoe, and mifchiefi they
do 1earl hurt-when they are unmo]efled, and are fuffered to
drain themfelves off in,their own natural channkls.

In thort, there is no forcing every body, and therefore
I re,cO: with' abhorrence every idea of governing a country

by a dqanding army_ or any other engines of force. I con-
rider
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_der e_.ery plan of this kind as a dep.arture from the true.
principles of government, as. defiruc'iive in its confe_tuen-
Jges, as abfurd "and ineffe_ual to its own ends ;. for fach ._

government, whenever it has been tried, inffead of promo.t-
lag the peace, fecurity, and ha_pinefs of the State, has ge;:
nerally been found to have operated by may of tyranny "and

It appears from all this, that the true art of government
lies in good and full information of. the farts to which its or-
dinances are to be accommodated, and in _vifdom in advt.
ing fuch inflitoCions, laws, and plans rf operation, as fhall belt;
fuit th_ flare and true interefts of the people ; and aaing

oaoenly, fairly, and candidly zvith them. You may as well at-.
tempt, by fineffes, to cheat people into holinefs and heaven,
as into their realpolitical interefls.

There are people fcattered over the whole nation, who

xmderffand the great intereffs of the community and the
wffdom of public meafures, and are as firmly _ttaehed to
them as thole who fit in the feat of government, a*_ _vho

are always diffatisfied, and.sheir confidence in.the public
eounfels is leffened, when they obferve pxiblic meafures
are adopted, which they do not fee the uJ_of_ and the ends

for which they are calculated i and of couri'e litt& mLller_
and few fecrets are neceffary.in government. Let the ad..
miniffration be fucli as will bear examining_ and the more
it is examined, the better it _vill appear.

In fuch a mode of adminif_ration as this, if burdens

that are really heavy are neceffary for fh¢ publ!e fafety, "they
vcill be cheerfully taken up, and patiently borne, by the peon.
ple withbut #ndangering the public tranquillity.

Another obje_ion againft my mode of taxing (which, in

my opinion, is the greateff by far that can be "fa!rIyurged),
remai;ns yet to be eonfidered. I once almoff eo_xeluded not
to mention it here, becau.fe its hurtful operation is diflant_
We are in no _refent danger of its effe_s, 'and it-s ev//,
may be pre_ented or remedied in future time by neceffary
meafures, without requiring our prefent attention. But I
will fubjoin it, becaufe I think it beff to communica'te .ev_.

ry quality? .effc_ and tendency.of this fubje_, which my
utmof_



_t_oPc in'_eI_igafi6n of it has' been able to difcover, t_at
t_e public may take_it up oi" reje& it"on the qullef_ r_)afor_

_hat I ean_lay before them. The objection is,
if'hat this tax i_ infenflble,and will produce more money thatt

_toe people are apprized of_ and in future time_ when our
_¢ade"and %nfumptiwm flJall tncreafe, may produce morethan
the _ublic fervice will require_and of courfe will tend to publi:
4i_pation and corruption. For frugality in a court ever

fprings from nece_ty, and a rich treafury naturally makes a
prodigal adrainiflratioro and too often a corrupt one.

It may be anfwered, that it will always be eafy to le_t_
_r take the tax off, whenever it fhall"become too produ_ive.
This may be eafy, but will always Be dangerous., The ira2
poring it at the clofe of the war will prevent the fall of
l'he goods taxed, and keep them up partly to the war price,
and of courfe ./bye the merchants who have goods by them_
from very great lofs, and is a good reafon for impoflng it
now; but when it i"hallbe taken off, it will reduce the price
of the goods taxed, in fo fudden a manner, as will be very
hurtful to thole who have frock on hand_ and may ruin ve-
ry many families.

There is another, and perhaps better, way of guarding"
againf_ the "e,/ilsof the objection. It will be eafy to t_nf..
,nit to each State an aecount of the annual proceeds of tim
tax, and when the amount fl_all exceed the annual expeniti.
tures, an account of the furpIus, together with an eftimate

of the proporffon of each State (according to the ef_blifh-
ed quota of burdens and benefits) may be returned with _it,
and the laid proportion of the furp/us may be made fubje_
to the orders _f each 8tare refpee?iveIy; and if they judge

that they can more rarely trufl their own economy, than that
of thefupreme adminiflration, each State may draw its qu_
ta out of the general treafury into its o_on_ and there keep

it'asa depoiqted fund of public wealth_ or difpofe of it a,
they pleafe. Perhaps a fund to defray the internal expenfet
*f each 8tare might be as eafily railed in this way as aoy other;
but I leave a further difcu_on of the obje_ion and its re-
medie_ to the_/ifdom of future times.

But



"But if th_s my m_xle of" taxing, 0r'any _tM_r t_a_ _'i_

I_. ad_pted, fhould not be futticient for. the public fervice{
I could wi/h the deficiency might fomehow'be made up af

_ss, without recurring to the ruinous mode of fapplies by
puMie loans abroad. I think that _*/ery light in which thi_
fubje& can be viewed, gdll afford an argUtnsnt _tgaini_ ire
I have kno_rn this cogent argument urea in favor of fo_
_'ga loans, viz. we give but .floe per cent. imeret_ abroad,
and our people can make'ten per cent. ad_anta'ge of the mo_

hey at home, therefore "_ey gt/n five per e_t. by the
loam

THs Rupid argument, if it proves any tking, _uf_ proves
that it is every man's intereft to borrow money, for it i_
ceftalnl I profitable to buy any thing for five pounds which

will bring ten _ but the natural fa& is the very reverie of
tHs_ for/f you bring money into a kir_gdom or famit D
which _snot the proceeds of induflry, it will naturally leffen
the indujiry and increafe the expenfes of it. It has been of-
ten obferved, that when a perfon gains any ridden acqu_-

tim of ,wealth by treafure-trove, captures at fen, drawing a
high prize in a lottery, or any other way not com_eHed_vith
";rduflr3, he is rarely knowrt t9 keep it long, but foon rd_-',

_ates it. The fenjible value of money is loft, when "th¢"
idea:'of it becomes difcon_ted with the labor and pain 9_
eamd_g i6 and expemfes will natur_lly in_eoafe where fhero

i_len¢.? _ _vealfh to fupport them. The effe& is the fame
o_. a n_ion.

•Is $1min _ whgt richer for all the ra_nes of 8au_h-.4merg

ca ? The induRry qf Holland has proved a much furer
fo_ce of durable wealth. We already find a dangerou_ _
,*_.i'_C_l_"ry g_o_h,.go_t of our bedrid _o_e_,_na
m_r-/nduv_ry(efpeciatly. in procuring fupplfes of our own)

wg_ats_re_, animation.
• Befgles_ the aforefaid argument is not grounded on fa&;

it is trqe_ I fuppo_re, that we pay but fiveper cent. interefl:
ou our foreign loans, but they co& es from iifteAn t_
twent_ "per cent. more to get them home, for thwc is at
lear the difcount which has been made or/'_e fale of our

bi_ for feveral years paA, and if we bring i_ over in ca/h,
there



there is £reight and infurance to be paid, which |ncreafe_
the lofs.

;From this it appears, that for every eighty pounds of
fapply which sve obtain in this way, we muff pay at leak
an hundred pounds, even if we were to pay the principal
at the end of the year, and the confuming worm of five.

per cent. in tereft every year after, if the payment is delay-

ed: to all this lofs is to be added_ all the expenfe of nego-
tiating the loans abroadj brokerage on fale of the bills, &o
&c.

To efcape the ruinous effe&s of this mode ora fupplyj I
think every exertion lhould be made to obtain our fupplies

at _ome; it is certainly very plain our country is not e_.
tmuJted, it is full of every kind of fupply which we need,
and nothing further can be neceffary, than to find thole ave-
hues from the fources of wealth in the hands of individuals,

which lead into tl..epublic treafury, thole ways and praportion?
that are mo_ j,_/q, mope e_uat, and mope eafy to the people.
This is the 3qrfl great art of finance; that of economy in
expenditures is the next.

Any body may receive money and pay it out ; borrov/
lnoney and draw bills ; but to raife and manage the internal

revenue, fo asoto make the _vealth of the country balanfe
thepublic exp.nditures, is not fo eafy a tatkj but yet I thirlk
not fo hard as to be imprac'_icable; unlefs this can be done_
the greatea/tconceivableabilitiee muff labor in _/ain, for it is

naturally impoffible that any epeate, which cannot pay its
expenditures, flaould continue long without embarraffment
and diminution; the load of debt muff continually increafej
and the interet_ will make a continual addition to that debb

and render the eftate more and more unable every year to.
clear itfelf; but if the epeate can pay its expenditures_ it is
the height of madnefs not to do it.

If revenues can be fpared fufficient to difcharge the in-
terel_ of the debt, fo as to ftop its increafe, the efiate may
be fared, and a future increafe of revenue may in time
wipe off the principal ; bat no hope is left, if intereJt upon
interedqmu_ conti_ue to accumulate.

Ant_



And aGthe interedqof every individual is infeparably(t_n_
neaed *with the public credit or Rate of the finahees,.:it fol-

lows that this affair becomes a matter of the utmofi con-

cern and very important moment to every perfon in th_
community, and therefore ,ought to be attended to a_ a
matter of the highef_ national concern; and no burden

ought to be accounted to_ heavy, which is fu_cient to ,'a-
_aedy4o great a mlfchlef.

It may be obje&ed to all this, that the duties I propofe
are fo extremely high, that, I. they _vill hurt our "trade:

and, 2. can have no chance of obtaining a general c_nfent.
To the fir/t I anfwer.--as far as this tax tends to leffea

the importation of hurtful luxuries and ufelefs confump-
tions, it is the ver_ obje_ I have in view _ and it is fo very
light on all other articles, that the burden will be almoR in-
_,_b_'e.

But as to the £¢cond obje_ion---qt is in vain to trifle with
a matter of fuch weight and importance, or weary our peo-
ple with fmallplans and remedies, utterly inadequate to the

.purpofe. In weighty matters, vaeak, half_affured attempts
will appear to every one to be labor loft, and a ridiculous
difproportion of the means to the end : it is better in iffelf_
as well as .more likely to £uceeed witl_ _the people, to take
t_rong hold, and, with'a bold, firm affurance, propofe
fomething, which, when done, wilt be an adequate and el,

fiEtual remedy.
Our national debt_ including the (upplies for the prefent

year, I am told, by the Financier's eRimate delivered to
Congrefs, amounts to about 35_ooo, ooo of dollars, the an-
nnal intereR of :which will be fomewhat above 2,oooaooo

of dollars, which, I think, may be raifed by the tax I pro-
pole (tho' it is impoflible to tell with much precifion, what
the proceeds qf a tax will be, which has not been" tried:)
it is _ery plain that the proceeds will.be large, and fo cal-
culated as to be almoft wholly a clear laving, not to fay.a
benefib to the country i and if there flaould be deficiencies,
a fmall additional tax may l_e laid in the ufual v_y t_£u_-
ply them.

Our
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.Our "annual expenditures, on .the peace e_tablifhment,
may, I.think, be reductd to a quarter or, third of a million
of dollars_ and perhaps, if our national debt _vas.llfluidated
as it aught to be_a great faring-might be'made both ofa0rin 7
eipal and interefl _ but the detail of thefematters is in eve--
ry one's power, wl_o has failure and propelr documents to
make the calculations.

Without defcending to minutia, I only mean to examine
the great principles of refource and mode of fupply which
are within our power, and give my reafons as. clear as-I
tan for adopting a praE]ieal trial. Such a pra&ice would
doubtlefs difeover many things which no fireflght can reach,
and experience only tan elucidate _ it is an untrodden path
which ! recommend, and the' it cannot be perfectly known,

yet it reams to me to have fuch an appearance of advantage
as deferves a trial.

"L'_neexpe_ and _culty of colic&ion will be no greater
on the high tax ! propofe, than it would be or_ a trifling
one_ which would produce lefs than a tenth part of the fup-
piy which this would furnifh,

Therefore, if it/hould be judged prudent to make the"
trial, I tMnk it moil: advifable to take it lap on fucb a large

fcale, as will make itfuffcient/.y produtTive to become an 9b-
je_ worthy of flrong effort and perfevering dik'gence, in or-

der-xo give it a full effoa:
In fine_ we have not children or dunces, to deal with,

but a people who h_ve as qui_k a fight of their intereft,
and as milch courage, readinefs_ and eheerfulnefs to fup-
port it as any people on earth. We can have, therefore2
nothing more to do, than to make fuch propofiti0ns to them
as are really for their intereft, to convince their minds that
the thing propofed is aeceffary and beneficial; and this is to
b¢ done, not by reflnemem of argument, but by devifing and
explaining fuclo meafuret as will, from their mature aud ope-

ration, produce beneficial effec%.
We muff, with candor and faimefs, in a manner open

and_mndifguifed, tell them what we want money j_r, and
l_,owmuch, and by a _o/_ and upright management of their

_at.ere_ deferee and gain their confldence_that thci_r mone D
w]$en
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_h_n vht_ined, t!_alt,' tO the laflfbiiliug, he paid' foi'fubh
necEffar_pur_ofes; the tax will then eeafe to be odious, h

"will become an obj¢& of _knawledged inttrefl, and eve W
perfon whof,_ugg/u-or otherwife A_ids the tax, will be

4oi_dered as fls'rinldng from a burden which the public good
.makes necefl'aryi

• _very attempt of this fort will b_eomcdifr_utr_te and
i_famous, and when you can conne& the tax and" dmra_er

together, there wilt he little ._d_eulty in eolle_ing it.
This will effe&ualty obviate the great obje_ion,, viz.

_at it will be impraHicable to collect a heavy tax on goods'
of grtat value, but tittll bu|k_, fuch as.filks, laver, and the
li_ke, beeaufe they may be early fm_aggled, &c. Whenever
_ey axe to be fold, they muff: be expofed _o view, and "k_

theburanof0,-oofeverlieon'Oe tha:hetax
_een bona fide paid_

I fhould think it advifable to eommit the management of
this matter to the merchants ; they arc m# hurt by fmug,
gang, and of courfe have the highefl iet,refl ia preventing
it. It wilI be tan times rowe didffcult to cheat and imFofe' on

them, than any others., beeaufe tho matter falls Wholly
within their own fphere of bu/;nefi_ .Two of a trade cannot
cheat oneanother'as ear2I h_ either of them might cheat u.
.flranger. " If fl_e-mercliants would tal_" the matter up_, at_
,hake it a kind of profe_onal honor to prevent fmuggling,.

and fee that the duty is effeaual, ly paid, the_e is little doul_
but they could ego& it.

A tl this reafoning depends on tEis one principle; viz.
that our public meaj_res m,uR carry in them wfdom, natural
tithers, j_ic¢, and pro_rie?y : then they will gain ehara&er:
reputation, and confidence among the people at large, anti
mutual interef_ will loon make the go,_ernment eaf)V arid
eff'e&iye'; every individual "will' foorl find his interejt con.:
ne&ed with that _ _h# public, and 'he wilt have every, irt-
du'cernent both of honor and profit to fraud well With the
government, and effe&ually fupport it.

And in this way, even the great do&rine of taxation it-
fell:, that common and almofl 'uni_erfal fouree 'qfl¢omplaiu_

_ay become an obje_t of ack.nowledged nece_as; of conftffd
rigbta



_t_-and tim payment made like that of. atiy .other debt,
_ith e_a_it-tionqf right and full fatlfa_ion,

I ,will conelud_ tiffs Efl'ay with,one im_eament more iv/fa-
vor of my principle of ta.xationi which .;_ppears to me of

lath mighty weight and vaP_importances, as-m_ reach the
feelings_ and govern the heart_ of every upright American,
viz. that our public unionj _vith all it_ ble_ngs_ dcpend_on it,
and is fu_orted by it, and muff, wkhout ib diffolve and
_affe away into its original a_toms_

.To refufe any plan its nece_M'yfupcOort, and to murder
a_d deflroy it, is the fame thing i the union cannot be -lap-
ported without fo much money, a_is' neceffary to that !"Ul_
l:fort, and that money may be raifed in the _vay I propofc_
lind cannot in any other. We have a molt'plain and unde-
laiable proof of fa&, that. the ufual mode of taxatio n of
polls and eftates, is in its principle unjufl and'unequal,_ be,
eauf'e it does not operate on our people in any due proportion
to ttSeir _vtalt]a: this.mifchidf was tefs felt_ when. our. tax_/

were veryfma/i_ and therefore, the' unjufl_ were not ruinou_.¢
but the care is greatly nit,red, now the taxes are ,grown

into the burden which the .prefent- exigelacies of. (lae .na-
tion requir,.

The ram tax hitherto in ale is further ruinous,.:_ecanfe

it carves what m6ney it does produce, out of .die very.f_fl
refources,the original prindple of our national _oeulth, ,which,
like tender cions_ fhould be nurfed.and guarded with at/_care,

till they arrive to _trerigth and maturity;_then we-ma_

$_luck t/_efruit without bt(rting the'tree :--,-to cramp and di-
minifh any of there, is like making bread of ourjbed gvbeat,
or feeding our too,ring grou_u&, every quantity, we take lef-

fens the next drop tan ; but what gives deciflon to the point
is_ that we have the clear, proof of experience,, that: the
.utmof[ 'efforts in this way have not been fuLtlcient to. .pro,-
duce one _uarter of the rum neceffary, for the-public feryic_;
nor is there any probability of. an Jncreafed produ&ion,

The mode of fupply by foreign-loans need nol_be.f_ther
reprobated ;' it is plain to every body,--that if thoy ,can be
_eontinued (which is doubtful) they will loon invotve us, in

e f_reign debt, vaftl_ ,beyond all pod_bility _Cpayraent: ottr
bankrud_t,y
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_ukruptey muf_ enfue ; and with our bankruptcy will goal{
our national charatTer of _vifdom, integrity, energy of go-,
vernment, and every kind of refpeHability. We thall be-

come obje_s of obloquy, buttg of infult, and by-words of dif_
grace abroad) an American in Europ_ will be aflaamed to
tell _vhere he came from. Every ftranger takes rome fl,ar_

in the charaEte_ in the hohors or difgrace, not ohly of the
2[bmily_ but nation to which he belongs.

The fcheme of iffuing any more Continental money, J[
take for granted, nobody will think of; and therefore I
conclude, that all the ways and means which have hitherto

been tried, have provedutterly infuflic_ent for the purpofe :
and t further conceive, that it will be allowed, that the

,node I propofe, if put into pra&ice, would be fufflcient. I
further contends that no other mode within our reach is or

can be equally eafy to the peoFle , "and equally produaive of
£uflicient money for the various purpofes of our unlonl

this is then the only practicable _oay our union can be fup-
ported, and of courfe the union depends on it, and_ without
it, muff inevitably fall to pieces.

To fay all this, may be thought very great prefumption
in an individual ; be it fo _ frill I am fare, for no man carl

¢ontradi6t me_ who is notJ able to find and explain rome
ether _oay of fupply, equally eafy to the people, and equally
lbr_duHive of all the money which the fupport of the union
requires: but in as much as the eagerficfs of inquiry for
feveral years par has not been able to difeover any f_'ch
other mode, I conclude there is no luck, and of courfe, the

one I have propofed is the.only one that can be adoptedj
to fare our union from diffolution.

And under the impre£fion of this full perfuafion, may I
"be permitted to addrefs our public admiuiffratlon, not on-,
ly in Congrefs, but in all the States, in the i_cronglanguage
of Lord Chatham--Set me do_z,n as an idiot, if you do not
adopt,it, or rue your negleH ; and it is not certain that our
1,_erity in the next age, and all _ur neighbours in the pre-
fe_it; will not fet you down for idiots, if you do not adopt
it loon, before the mifchiefs it is d efigned to obviate, fhall
grow up to fuch degree of magnitude and ffrength, _ as tO

become



_o_e ineapabl¢-Jof:remedy V for what ccr_:-th'ey .tM_

•_ken they fllall fee that 'you-fuffer our union, which is
committed to your care, to fall .to pieces tamer your hands,
becaufe you will not attempt to give it that fupport, which,
to'fay the leaff of it, is in its nature praeYicable'_and the
(tue*praa_ce of which would produce the'great remedy re-
quired.

But you will fay perhaps, we admit your prineiple.'to be
juf_ and good, but we cannot raife our. ideas up to )*our

height of fcale or degree of impoo/t; your tax is teo high; it
grafps too much_ and is thereby in danger of l_ng all l it _oill
fcam our people out of their _olts, I do not think much of
this; if the _vits which the people now have, a_e not fuf-
flcient for their fatvationj it matters little how loon they
are flared out of them : but it is not eertain that' their wits
are fo volati!e; there is at leafLa'poflibilit D a chance_ that
they may have _vitenougk to _dopt the remedy that. _.ill pre-
vent thole calamities, which (if not prevented) will foort
drive them out of their fecurity_their property_their tmti.
anal honor_their country and _oits too; at leafs I think it

needlers for you to lore your _vits_ for fear the people wiJl
lore theirs.

But I would _ you ferioufly, do you think that a lefs
fcale of tax than that which I propofe, would be fufl]cient-

ly produ&ive for the public fervice, or the fupport of the
Union ? I think you muf[ probably fay no, on the bare
prefu_ption (for the produce of an untried tax cannot be
reduced to a certainty:) to what purpo.fe then, I furttier aik,
would it be to fet _n foot fo expenfive and troublefome art

operation, which, when completed, would be utterly inade-
quate to its purp6fes ? or what funds hate you, out of
which you expe& to draw the deficiency ?

If there is any wifdom or effort in our counfels "and
_lans, they mufc re_qclJthro'; they muPc conne_ thi means
_ith the end_and make the oneadequate to the dther. Would
you not laugh at a failor, .who thould moor a thip with an
inch. rope, and fo lore the thip, for fear his owners fhould
find fault with. him for wetting a cable ? Where means
are. inadequate _o their end_ they become ridicutous_ efpeci-

ally



ally when'adopted in matters of confequenee _ peOl_e loee
all cw_dence in their effects_ and therefore lore all c_ragt
and inducement to ufe ftrong efforts to make them operate,

I'am clearly of opinion, if our people have loft their
confidence in our public counfels, and are backward in

puflling them into practice, the reafon is, not becaufe they
flupid and blind to their interefts, or vacmting in zeal topro-
mote them, but becaufe their courage is all worn out, and
their patience exhauJTed,by a feven years' courfe of vifianary,

4neffe_Tual, ill.contrived_ and half-dlgefled plans, which pro.-
mired little in theory; but eonftantly in practice, proved the
bafelefs fabrics of a vifion, and vanifhed at latt, not only
_aithout ufe, but with eonfequenees very detrime_ttal to our
national chara&er of integrity and wifdom, as well as tO
the interefts and morals of our people; not the leaft dif-,
couraging of all which was this couftant effeCt which they"
all had, viz. that thofe States or individuals, which pro.

rooted them with moil zeal, ardor, and e_ort, always loft mojt
by them.

I am of opinion it is quite time to quit this childla/hmini*
ature of eounfels, and adopt fomething up to the full life,
and propofe rome fyt_em to our people, that will, when

executed, be ea_e_ive and fuj_cient for its purpofe. I ima-
gine fueh a propothl would find our people full enough of
fenfe to difeuf_ ib candor to approve of it, and zeal to

promote it.

But if you will continue to belleve that my high fcale o_
tax will _upffy 'our people with terror on fir_ fight of
the dreadful, dreary object, 1 witl ferioufly a_ you if yolx
are acquainted with one individual, who) you think, would
lze likely to hang himfelf) or run diftrac°ted, or give up the
_4merican Union or _ndependence, on being told, that he
muff, for the reft of his life, pay a dollar a gallon, tax or_
ditlilled f_irits and _...ine; a duty equal to the fir.// coo//or,

.filks, cambrics, la_,vns, mt_,qins, laces, je_oellery, and fo on
thro' aI1 the grades of the tax I propofe.

Or how does the dreadful fpe&re affect your own ¢on-
ftitution ? Does it make' your own blood run cold and
tti.q_znin ycur ve.;ns ? .As you arc moftly men of faflfiort

and



_iid. fortune, ][ conceive you will be as deeply interefted i_t

lane tax as the molt of your cont_ituents, and you may
pretty well judge of their feelings by your o_vn. I do not

apprehend that your anxiety is excited at all for yourfelves,
but for your peoplei but cannot you fuppofe that your
conffituents have fenfe to difoern the neceftity and utility of
a public meafure_ judgment and patriotifm to approve ib
and firmnefs to bear the burdea of it, as well as you ?

Some objects, when feen thro' a mii_, or at a difiance_
appear frightful and clothed with terrors, which all vanifn

on a nearer view, and more ctofeini_e_ion. Some difagrec-
able things, when they come ,_ometo our feelings_ are foulld
to have lefs pain than diflant expectation painted out.

/Jet us fuppofe and realize to ourfclves then, that my
fcale of tax was adopted and become habitual to the peo-
ple; can you imagine that the country would:be thereby
rendered a whir th_ worfej or more inconverfient to live in_
than if the tax was not paid ? or if you cannot come quite
up to this, do you conceive the inconvenience of the tax.
paid in this way, by any comparifon _ ]_eavyand burden.

j_nw, as the prefent tax on polls and eflateG or any other
of equal 2orodu_7, that has ever been praHifed or proflofcdj
would be to the people a_ !arge_

I do not know how far our peopie at large are imprett'ed
with a fenfe of the importance of our union ; it is, in my
opinion, an objed't of the utmoft welght_ I coneeive that thd
very exifcence of our refpe_2abitityabroad, the intercft which

• we. are to derive from our eonnexions with foreign nations#
and our feeurity again_ foreign and domel_ic infults and
invafigns, all depend on it, and even our independence itfelf
cannot be thpported vaithout it ; and as I know well that

the attachment of onr people to their independence is al-
• mot_ univerfal, I tlaould fuppofe that our union, which is

fo clofely and Jnfeparably conne_ed with it_ would like-
wife be an equal objed_ of their attachment and concern.

If this is the cafe_ I eanqot be perfuaded that our peo-
ple will revolt againft any reafonable and neccflkry means
of fupporting both the one and the other, and as the tax
I propofc appears to me the o_dy p_ff;b/e ?i:d pmHi,+aMe

mean.r_
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_leans, any how within our power, which can be .dequa_

to this great purpofe, I cannot fay that I fhudder to pro.

pole fuch a tax ; but I think we may rarely prefume on the

good fenfe of our people, their patience, and difcernment of
their interefts, enough to expe& their concurrence in the

meafure) anti even cheerfulnefs and zeal in fupporting it.
But if this cannot be obtained, I can add no more; I

have no conception that the ./hnericans either can or ought

.to be governed againv/t their confent, or that the colic&ion
of taxes, of any kind, or in any mode, can be made with
fuccefs, whilfl: an opinion becomes general among the peo-

ple, that the taxes are umlece_ar),, ur_judq, or improperly ap-

plied.
I think it would not be vezy difficult to make out the de-

tail of partlculars neceffary to form the plan or £yfkem,
both of the tax and its colle&ion, on the principles herein

urged ; but the whole is humbly fubmittcd to the confide-

ration of the public, who, I hope, are enough impreffed

with the importance of the fubjec2, and the necef/ity o£
adopting rome decifions relating to it, without delay, to

induce every one to give it that attention that its nature
and _veigl_t requires, and which our prcfent critical clrcum-

frances make indifpenfable to our. political falvation.*
I do

'_ It mzy be of ufe to the reader, to advert to rome particulars of the
Rate and condition of the country and its revenues, at the time when this
Xffay was firft publiflacd.

r. The Continentalmoneyhad been entirely out of c;rculal;onnear two
years, and all kinds of ej_mates,payment;, and accountswere made in bard
_On¢}'.

_. That the J_an_af2_rortb-.4merlea Was inl"titutedby Congrefs, and pret-
ty well eftablifhedat 2_hilade12bla:the charter of it bears date 29ec.3I)
I78r.

3. Very f_rongexertionsbad been made to o_ta;nmoney from t_e Stale,,by
a tax levied on polls and eftatesin the old and ufua[ way, and fuch convic-
tion of .the neeeffityof public fupplies generally took place t]lro' the State%
that confiderable rums were obtained in this way, and remitted in bank
bills to the Financier General, mr. 21¢orris.

But thcfe taxes were levied by the States neither in any dye flrokcrtiou 6f
quotas, nor with any eoaalityof elth_r _u_ntity or [pundhtalityin the lr,ay-
merits, and asno_o-.verof eompuljTonwas _efledin Cot_grefsat that time, the
fuppl:e_ fc'] _.?"D.f,.,,.;tof the public ez'genc_es_ ]arge loans indeed were
negotiated abroad, and many wild and vain frhemes for rafting money were
proFofcdat home; but all was languor and d¢fidency.

4. 2%.l_ro_g
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I do not let m yfeltmup to propofe fyftems of political t_Jd-

sn and plans of revenue becaufe I thifik myfel£ the fitte_
and

4. A ftrong and laborious effort was made by Controls for an impofl of
• nlyfi_eioer cent. on importedgoods, which, with great di_lty and delay, was
aS lafl ratified by all the States except Rhode-Ifland, which, by its final negative,
fruRrated the plan, rendered it wholly void, and it died without any age&.

5. A very confiderable foreign de$t was contra&ed, and every depart-
ment at home was deeply in,solved, and no payments could be made either at
home or abroad ; it was with the utmofl difficulty that money could be pro-
cured for daily fupplies, which were abfolutely indifpenfable.

6. lfery great arrears were dae to the arm)., and had there not been moreaoa-
triotic virtue in the arnty, and greater abilities in their General and other off;ors,
than fcarce ever exifted before, it would have been impofilble to have kept
them together, or to have go_erned them with any proper difclpll,ze.

7. We were juft upon the clofe of the war; the peace was expe&ed
loon ; the preliminary articles of it were indeed fettled and figned, _an. ZOs
I783, but the advice of them had not reached America at that time: but,

8..Peace, tho' the molt defirahleof all things at that time, yet was clothed
_v;th terrors, and the near approach of it ekcited the tnofi anxio_,sapprehenfions.

The murmurJ of the army for theirpay ran high ; there was no money to

,pay them, yet they were to be difiaad_d; and whether they *vouldf_ffer them-
_t2..l_esto_e d_Gni_ed, and font to their fe*oeral homes, goithoul their pay, was
que/_ion of great importance.

There ditlleuIties were afterwards obviated by the prudence of General
Idra/bington, but in a way that harrowed up all his feelings; he ordered
fmaU divifions of the army to be marched off to diverfe diflant places, and
then directed them to be difmiffed, _ithout a_y pay indeed, but _.ith a profu-

.]ion ofpromifis and a.ff'uraucesthat fpeedy pro.vifion thould be made for the
fettlement and payment of their accounts.
" Commiffioners were indeed appointed to fettle all unliquidated public ac-
counts, both of the army and other creditors, but no 2_aymentswere made
but in certificates of the debts due, with promife to pay them with intereft
to the creditor or bearer.

There were rvorth about Zs. 6d. in the po*,_d, and the circulation of them
loon became very great at that exchange: btl/(, to return to the time of. wr;t-
ing this Effay-- ,

9" Tho"the publ_ctreaf_ry _va, fo _ery poor and diflre_edi yet the States
were really overrun _lffthan abundanceof ca/b: the French and Engli/b armies,
_urforeign &aus_ l"xra_auna trade, &C. had filled the country _'ith money, and
hills on F.urozOewere currently fold at _o to 4o per'cent, belo_o2#ar.

to. This induced the merchants to buy there hills, and remit them to
£arolOe, and in return to import great quantities of ]Suropean goods, which
arrived under t l3e great expenfe of a ¢var freight and it_furanee; yet" their
fcarcity, the great p&nt.yof ca�b, and the luxury andpride of the people were
£uch, that they fold ra2_idl3 and tog_eat prOS; all which made the tax of
impofl I propofed, very peculiarly n_ce_ary at that time for many reafons; not
ouly,

r. To fupp1y the treafury; but,
z. To reftrain and cheek the lu:¢urlousconfumpt_ons which were growi_.g

$a_ into falhion.

3" To keep up the price of goods, and thereby fare the merchants from
ruin, or at leaP, from very great lofs, by the reduRion of the price of their
goods on hand_ which would be the aatura_ _iffctiacac¢ or the peace.

4, 'To



mad rnot_ capable man to do it ; but h_aufe I am convlnc-
ed that every fyftem of this fort muff be the work of one
mind, carefully ,and deeply somprehending the whole fub-
jec"t_ and fitting all the parts to each cCher_fo that every
part may form a _:6incidence with the reft. It is fcarcely
poi!%le for tcventy or thirty men of the belt., abilities collect-
ed in a room together_ to do this i either of them might
do it alone, but all of them together cannot.

The twenty together may examine the fyftem or plan,

when made and propofed, and note its faults, but even then
they cannot mend. them, without danger of deftroying its

ianiformity; they muff do as you do with your clothes
which do no_ fit, fend for the tailor who made them, point
out the fau2ts, and direct him to take them home, and
make the alterations.

Any man of a clear h_.*admay comprehend his own
thoughts, but cannot fo well enter,into thole of another.
You might as well let twenty watchmakers to make
Watch, and aftign to each his wheel l tho' e_ch wheel
fhould be exquifitely finiflaed, it would be next to a miracle
if the teeth and diameters fitted each other, fo as to move

with proper uniformity together; if this great work is
done, f_mebody muff do it, f_mebody muff begin. , A moderate

genius may hit on, and propofe, a thoughtj which a richer
mind may improve to the greateft advantage. If I can attain
this honor I fllall have my reward, and pleafe myfelf with
the hope, that 1 may be jn rome degree ufeful to the coun-
try I love, which gave me b irth_ and in which I expe_ to
leave my pot_erity.

4. To prevent a dek,ge ,f impo,'te,t_ood._flow_g in upon us, which loon
drained the country of its cafh, and filled the States with luxury ; but the
tax wo_d8 have eitherl_re_,ented the evil, or would have brought an in_atenft

fulu into t_e2publietreafur_', which would have cried our public embarraff-
B_ems.

Perhaps both might have been produced by the tax to fuch a degree, as
would hax'e afforded *ery_ffreatandde_ra_le advJasz_ages;but the mcafure was
J.,tadopted,tho"I believe_everyoneregretsat thisday thatitwas not
theft purfttcd.

The principles of it have tinct been adopted by the ne_ Can$_tfs,and tho'
on a much lOGJ_a& than I propofed , yet we find the tax richly produ@dve,
_._'::1-..'cq- little burdenfome to out- people.

._ S EV_NTI-I
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SEVENTH

E S S A Y

ON

FREE TRADE and FINANCE;

In which the Expediency of Funding the Public Secu-
rities_ Striking further Sums of Paper Money, and
¢tber important Matters, are confidered.*

[2¢irJtpublified in Pkiladelphia, ffan. _o, I785. ]

p u B L I C fecurities are notes or promlfes of payment,made in writing, to the public creditors, _vho had de-

amnds on the public for monm lent, fupplies fitrniflaed, fir-
vices rendered, &c. &c. Of thefe there are a great varie-
ty, and diftinguithed by divers appellations, fueh as loan-
o_ce certificates, depreciation certificates, final fettlements_ &e,
&c. As

* The fundhag a& of Pennfv'_aan_awas printed for public eonfideratloJa
rome months before it was ena&ed into a law {2Warcb I6, I785) during
which time this Bffay _oa: ,oubli[bed: the laid a& dlre&ed, among other
things,

X. That ontyear's interefl lhonld he paid by this State on all Continental
certificates, which originally iffu*d to any citizen cr citizens of this State, &c.
with a pro_ifo, that that fpeeies of certificates, commonly called Jinal tittle-
ments, which thould be intitled to intereft, flxould not have been alienated or
teaniferred_ but _h_i remain tbe propert), of the original hdder_ his heirs, &c.
(which provifo, in my opinion, ought to have extended to all the other kind;
of certifi_atet, as well as to the final fittlemcnts :) by this provifo, emery pqz
_r of a final fetttement, except hc was the original bdder ,_ it, was ex-
cludedfrom receiving intereft.
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As the publlc was in no condition to pay there recur[.,
ties when they-became due, they fuffered e great deprecia-

tion : the owners fold them for what they could geb and

they have long been an article of traffc in the hands of the

bro_ers andfpeculatbrs; and the price-current, or eftimated

value

Bat I take it, that the truefp;rlt, dejqgn, anarreafon of tat_is prov[l'o was,

in a confiderable degree, eluded in the fubfequent pra&ice; for the ffatnte,
among otherpr_ofi that the man who claimed lateralS, was really the original
/;d&r, prefcrlbed this one, viz. that fuch claimant _ould make oath before
a prothonatory, that he was truly the original bolder of the certificate, and
had nat alienated it; and this eert_c_e of the prothonotary of fuch oath be-
Lug made, being a_noxed-to the certificate on which intert.fl was demanded,by
eon.firuaionof the flatute, entitled the poffeffor of it to draw infarct, tho' he
was not the original Lolder; by which means very many certificates were
fold with fuch affidavits annexed, and the poffcffor, tho' an alienee, dgew

the inte'=:__ cn them as well as if he had been the origiaalholder.
_. /x tax was in_ituted for railing _.n annual rum of 76,9451. I7*. 6d.

arid,

3. Aft emifi%n of xSO,oooL in paper money, 5o,oooL of which was re-
ferred for a laan-offce, and the other roo,oool, together with the aforefaid
tax of 76,945l. x7s. 6d. were appropriated to be pa3_nen_ off aid 5ear's in-
tere_, and other public pnrpofes. The year's interefl: at 6 per cent', paid
under this a&, amounted to 267,694 dollars, the capital of which, of
¢ourfe, was 4,461,57o dollars, nearly.

This h.;gh tax proved z,l_ea_y burden upon fuch of our people as happened
to have na eertifi;ates on which they could receive interedq, and little benefiteven
to the mo_ of thole who had tb,ta ; for the certificates were monopolized in.
to few hands, and not many of oar people drew more intereR than woulff
pay their taxes.

,And as there heavy firms were moftly paid to fucb holders of certificates,
as had never rendereda.'ty fervices to the State, or contributed any fuptdies , or
land any kind of merle or earnings, on.which they could, with any pretence,
found their claim to fo great a contri_tttlon from the public, much uneafinefs
was generated, and our people found that their labor _oas_aain, in as much
as the jOrg"_ttof it were drained from them, for purpofes of no ofe or ad-aan-
t@e to them.

For it is to be noted here, that altho' intereft was granted by this a_ for
_ut oneyear, yet it was exped:ed to be continued,,and really _z,asfo_ for feve-
ral years afterwards, by afubfivuent a_7 (2"_arc_ I, 1786) tho' under a fome-
_hat d;ff_rent form, yet with the fame burden as before.

The paper bills emitted by this a6t never palled as a general currency, hat
were neg'o.qatedin market, llke other ceramed_tles,at the emhange which they
laappe_gd toga.in, bet always in a depreclatedflate, i. ¢ at a difcountfro_
I0 to 3 ° 29er ccitt.

In fine, this unhappy meafitre has CO_ this State already mare than oeoo,oooL
and fiill *ee are not cleur of it.

.And, I bdie6"e, no man can count up 5ood. benefit which the State ever
received fr2m it.

I clearly forefaw the mifchlef= of this fatal meafiJre, and to obvlate and
_rev*,'_t_theia was the defign of this Effay, and tho' I did not fiwceed, yet 1
have ,_ df, tisfa,qlon in refled_ing that I ezerted my utmofl abilities, and faith.
fidl.l, prformed _vy duty in the attempt, tho' it proved nat fuceeffful_ to av:t"
t(: cala:::i:_e:ef the State of which I am a citizen,
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_alt_e of them, as they pat's from hand to hand, is become
as much fixed and as _uell kno-wn in the brokers' offices_
as that of any other goods or merchandifes.

And this price-curre_t, made in market by the general
confent of buyers and fellers, determines t]_evalue of all ar-
ticles of tra_e, whether goods, bills of exchange, pttblic fe-

curities, _ocks of every kind, or even money i_'lf: and thi_
rule of et_timation is fo fixed and natural, that no external
force or height of authority can alter it, as has been clear-
ly proved by experiment (the ftrongeft proof in nature) in
the inftanees of tender.laws and regulation of prices, which
have often been attempted in vai#, tho' puflaed as far as

la_u, authority, violence, and force could go.
Therefore it follows_ that the public feeurities, when

they become articles of exchange or traffic, are really worth
what they will bring in market, and no more ; i. e. let their
nominal value be -what it _will, their real value is fo much asj

and no more than, they will bring in market : this is plain_
natural law, which it is in vain for the greater[ force or

hlgheft authority to oppofe ; it will prove too _rong for the
mol_ mighty oppofition ; it is therefore mo_ wife to fubmit
to it, and obey its fovereign diCtates_ without reluctance.

The price-current of public fecurities has been different
at different times_ and the different kinds of them are et_i-

mated at different prices ; very many have been purchafed
at 2s. 6d. in the pound, or 8 for i ; others at 6s. or 7s. in
the pound, or about 3 for t. A few inl_ances may be
produced of fales at higher and lower prices i but in gene-
ral, I believe, the above prices may be eftimated as the ex-
tremes : very great numbers of final fettlement_ have been
bought at _s. 6d. in the pound, or 8 for I.

It is very certain, and undoubtedly confeffed on all tides,
that our foldiers, when their fervices were over, and their
accounts were fairly adjufted, were entitled to the liquidat-
ed baianees in their favor, in genuine money; this was in
jt_ice due to them for their fervices_ and if they were paid,
_a more tk.a.,zjt_ice was done them i l;ut if, intlead of thisj
they were paid nominally t-wenty_]Jillings in a certificate,

_a9te of public proraife_ or iiny other article of negotiation
or



tnd feUerf in the public exchange, no more than _s. 6d_
and vCduld bringno _ore, it is plain they were paid but
2s. 6d. in the potmdj arid the remaining 17s. 6d. is jqill dug
to them,

We kviU fuppofe, that int_ead of a certificate of sos,
which would bring but _8. (_d. they had been paid in
brafs, at zos. 2_erlb. which was worth in market, and would
bring no more than, 2s. 6d. 2herlb, it is plain their condition
would have been exa_ty the fame, L e. the foldier that re_
ceived the _und ofbrafi, which he could fell for _s. 6d. and

no more, would be juft as w_ll off, and as weJl .p,_id, as
the foldier who received the certi/icat.e _f zos. which ho
could fell for zs. 6d. and no more ; it is a very plain cafe
that neither of them are paid more than 2s. 6d. in the

pound, and that the remaining 17s. 6d. remains anpaid_
and confequently due to them.

And if any ju_ice or honor to the public faith is defig-ned
or attempted_ it malt be effe_-ted by paying to them what
ftill remains due to them. But can the human mind con,,

ceive, that any fort of justice or honor to the public faith

would be done, not by pitying the poor foldiers, and paying
the balance due to them, but inftead of this, by fairing a
large fum of money, by taxing the community, to buy in
all the brafs, and giving 2os. per lb, for it to the fpeculators
who had bought it of the foldiers for 2f. 6d. per lb. (evert

whil_ the current market price was but 2s. 6d.) and giving
intereft till the carla was paid.; which would he giving thofe
fpecuhtors eight Emes as mueh money as the capital they
advanced, and 48 per cent. per ann. it_terefl for itr till the
carla was paid.

The brokers'/meref_ of 4 per cent. per month, is a fool
to this; for this not only recovers 4 per cent. per month in,
terefl, but fecures the payment of eight-fold the capital_ w'herl
the intereft ceafes. Betides, the brokers run rome rilk of

*p_robrhtm and lefs of their debt ; but this plan give_ honor
andfecurity'to the whole tranfae"tion, by giving it the fa-.
cred fan.ion Of the fulyreme power of the State,



][t makes no difference to the argument_.whed_er the ar_
tide of traffic paid to the fcldier.q, and purchafed ia again
by the State, be bears or certijqcates; bccaufe both, by the
fuppofition, are of equal price in the market, and make a
payment of equal value to the foldiers.

The whole argument holds good and in eq_aal force,
with regard to all original bdder; of public fecurities, as to
the fotdiers, all of whom are fuppofed to have furniflaed to
the public, ca/b, gcode, or fervices, to the amount of the
certificates they recewed.

The argument alfo has the fame force, with refpeft to
Epeculators, who have purchafed public fecurities at a higher
e:cc_ange than 8 for T: with refpeEt to there, the conclufion
is the fame in nature, but differs only in degree.

This plan of paying the vaE rums of public monies to
f.peculators_ w b.ich were originally due to the foldiers and
other original ho!ders of the public fecurides, and the pay-
ment being withheld from them to whom it ought to have
been made, jlill remain_ due: I fay, the plan of paying
there monies to the fpeculators, who at prefent hold th_

£ccurlties, i. e. paying to there fpeculators eight times the
capital they advanced for the pnrchafe of them, _.itk 48

per cent. per a,oz. interefl, till ac"tual payment is made t_
them, an d etxing the State to raife there monies, and of
¢ourfe taM13gIhe p_orfoldiere (who, in their penury and dif-
trefs, fold their certificates at 2s. 6d.) in the pound, for tla_

m_ney neceffary topay tffem at 2oe. in the pound, with ira-
teret[_ to the fpeculators who purchafed them : I fay, thi_
t_lan is adored by fome folks with great ferioufnefs an_
gravity; and ukeir ideas are fupported with very fpecioua

arguments, the detail of which I wave coatfidering jufl:
now, that I ma_ mention oae propofition, which I thin&
_eeeffary to introduce here, vlz.

No ingetudt_ of argument can ever fuppoxt an a_furd can..
dujfvn ; the abfurdity of the eonelu£on for ever deiDo_
the argument, _aowerer fpecious and ingenious the pre-
taifes may he £oand : this is called by logicians reduEtio ad
_bfurdura_ g_s heefi taught in the fchools a 4_houfand years,
ahd ha0 ab._avs beeil _llowed to be good reaf0ning.

_I m R11
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All the'arguments that can be adduced, can never con-
vince any body that this plan is right _ there is not a boy ia
a comptlng-houf¢, _r maid in a kitchen, who would not
excl_bn _gainft the injut_ice of it_ the moment they heard
and underRood it ; the c_mmon fe_ which refides in every
human brea_, revolts against it; for this t appeal to the
fen_timents and feelings of every body who has any.

Do not you think, my fellow-citizens, that a fpecu!ator
in public fecurities muff be pretty wel! brazed, yea, braffed
over, who can expr6& h# j_y without blufning, in the face
of the world, and tell us that he is eldivened with hopes of
obtaining a public a6-'t, entitling him to eight times the capi-
tal of his fpeculations, with 48 per cent. per ann. ir_tereatT,
till he receives the principal in good, folid, hard ca/h ; all
which he knows to be the earnings of the poor, diffreffed
foldier, who, with his family, languiflaes for want of the
-payment, which is withheld from him by means of the
failure of the public faith ?

This plan, however cruel, flaoeking, and execrable it
may appear, is defended by rome folks by this argument,
viz. the public fecurities, llke bonds, bills of exchange, pro-
sniffory notes, &e. are affignable or transferable over, by
which the affignee becomes poffeffed of all the right and
intereJt, which the original holder had thereln; that the
whole property palTes by the affignmcnt, and the rum paid
by the affignee to the original holder, whether little or much_
is of no confideration in the cafe.

I fuppofe this holds true generally with refpecq: to bonds,
bills of exchange, promiffory notesj &c. but I do not
think it holds true univerfally : the rt]le has its exceptions,
and I think the care in point is manifeftly one of thejTr0ng_ff/
injqances of them. The. Continental money is a moff notori-
ous one ; the public faith was plighted for the redemption
of [hat money, as facredly'as jSrce of words, height of au-
thority, and aj_i_ea[sto Heaven could do it. Yet every man

acknowledges, that if that money, tho' all made payable te
the bearer, was to be redeemed at a hard dollar for every"
6"ontinel,tal ot,e_ the moil; abfurd itb;_ce would be done.

The
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The dd 8tale money of this State affords another inftance
ef the fame kind. The loan-ofice certificates afford a third
inftance, the value of which is eftimated by Congrefs, by

a public fi-ale of depreciation, grounded on the real value of
lhe certificates, at the feveral dates at which they were it:-
rued. Nobody pretends to obje& to this meafure, or'the
principle on which it was founded.

Another intiance may be adduced from a clear, decided
rule of the law of the land, viz. if an executor buys. up
the bonds of his tcitator at a difcount, i. e. by paying lefs
than the nominal value for them, when he comes to make
up the accounts of his exeeutorfllip, he fllall not be allow-
ed the nominal value of thole bonds, but fo much only as

he aHl_allyg)aid for them.
To all this 1 will 'venture to add here a propofed care,

x_,ith my opinion on it, viz. fuppofe a merchalat tkops pay-
ment, who has thoufands of bonds, notes, &c. againfl:
him, and upon the bctt furvey of his affairs, it becomes
the general opinion that he will pay is. 6d. in the pound,
and his bands and notes are generally paffed from hand to
to hand, at that exchange. Every broker and banker has
them, and patios them for years together at that rate ; but,

after a feries of time, the debtor becomcs _ble and willing
to pay his whole debt, and is cited into a moil: fovercign
court of chancery, where mere rigkt alldfl_ice is the rule
of the court _ where it is confefli:d that the 2s. 6d. is either
paid or now due to the affignee of tile note for aos. and the •
role queftion before the court is, who jfaall have the oliver

I73, 6d. whether the original creditor, to whom the debt
was due, for full confideration paid, or to .'he affignee who
had never paid any thing for it ?

We will fuppofe the court is under no bias, but honevttly
mean to make fuch a decree as Will be mofljuJt, do the m0f/
honor to their court, and be .b,2// _ao]_rovedin Heaven. I
make no difficulty in giving my opinion, that the court will
award in favor of the original creditor, who has paid the
fell conjTderationof the debt, in prefereace to the aNgnees
who has never l_aid any thing for it.

Fiutl



l_ind fauIt with and difprove this" _inion, whoever of
you can_ I expofe it with eontldene6, to the cenfure of
you all. Where two perfons are in equal poiTeltion of art
e_ate_ it jhall be given ¢o him that hai_ right. Original.
right is fueh a facred thing, tfiat it can and wilt go great

l_ngfhs in favor of its proprietor, is ever reverenced ly the
law, and ever claims the principal attention of the court.

I take it, that the fa_s out Of which the reafins gro_v,
that govern affignments bf bonds, hills of ekchangej and
negotiable notes, are 17ototo caelodifferent frbm thofe in the
care now under difcufl]on, that it is impoflible to argue
from the ofie to the other without the rnott manifei_ ab-

rurality.
One inftance of this difference, of full notoriety, and"

firiklng enough, is this, viz. that in the care of transfer
of bills of ekchange, negotiable notes, &e. a valuable con.

fideratioh is always prefumed to be given; but in the cage
in point nofuch thing, but the _ery cohtrary_ appears in full
blaze of evidence i _¢. 6d. in the pound has not the lea_

p_retenfion of being a valuable eonfideration foir eight timex
the principal advanced, and 48 per cent. interefl for the fame,
till the whole/hall be paid_ together with 48 per cent. for
feveral years' interef_ due on the certificate, before the put-
chafer ever fa*o it, or even paid h# us. 6d. for it.

'This fa_ ftands glaring in the face of the _aorld, and
f_rlkes eonvi&ion of its own injuttice and abfurdity into

every beholder l it gives concern to the moft avaricious
fpeculator, and brings a blurb even into the anvil, counte-
nances of the fanguine promoters of the bleffed fcheme of
making provifion for the enormous payment.

They endeavour to palliate it, or Jhuffle # out (fight, by

fuggetting that the inf_anees of this fort are but 39_a and
inconfiderable, and fo blended with the right and jut_ice
dueto the dittreffed widows, orphans, foldiers, and othei"
worthy citizens, who are public creditors, that they can:-
not be feparated, and are the/'eforo not worthy to be n'o_
ticed ;. but here again the fa& is notorioufly againit them.
]_ tt_outd think _ man had need of a fi.0r_t as hard as an

andiron3
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nnd_roJt, to affirm, in the face of the public, that t_e_ in-
Jtalwes are but fe¢o and inco_ta_derabte.

It is a matter of public notoriety and general belief,
that almol_ tile whole of the vaido_vs, orphans, foldiers,
and other d_re_ff'ed public creditors, have fold their certifi-

cates, which are now in the hands of the fpecttlhtors,
who are known to be very numerous, and many of whom
have a raft amount of them.

But let there inffances be few or many, it is a vain pre-
tence to fay they are Jb blehded _oith the other public credi-
fors_ that t].,eycannot be feparated. A method of juflice and
due dij_rlmi_tlon is eadqlyinvefllga.ted; the public creditors
are e,fi/yfouId; their names are all on the public books, with
the balances which .were due to them when their accounts
were fettled.

I propofe then_ that they flsall be debited with the certifi-
cates they receivedj at the price, exchange, or value at _vhic_

ehey paflbd or could befold, when they received them, and have
the re, due of their balancepaid to them honeflly, with interefl.

It will ta!/e no more money to pay them than to pay the
fpeculators ; and as to the certificates_ except fuch as are in
_he hands of the original holds's, let them be paid to ¢vho-
erer bring_ them in_ at a fcale of value founded on their off.
ginal value when they were iffued, or the mean exchange
at which they have paffed for two or three years back.

This will repay to the fpeculators all the carla they have
advanced= which, t think, is all the jufiice or tendernefs
to which they are entitled from the public ; for, to fay the
bett of them, I elteem them a fort of men barely tolerable_

but by no means worthy of encouragement.
8ome people fay they ha,ee merit, and fupport the pube

lie faith, by giving fomethlng for certificates, when other_
would not buy them at all; b_t I _ink _e are not much
beholden to them, for vilifying a_ad decrying the pnbti¢
faith, till they have perfuaded the poor fotdiers to fell their
certificates for 2s. 6d. ir_ the _.und= rather than truff the

public any longer.
_tks my propofal leaves no ground of complaint on the

part o_ the fpeculators, fo I th.hak it will do maaige_ juPdce
to
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to the widows, orpha_ls,foldiersj and oilier di_refFed public
o'editors, who, in my opinion, mof_ juftly deferve all the
groans of compa_ion which are fo liberally bellowed on
them by our honorable Affembly, and the committee ofpub'-
lic creditors.

I fhould be lorry to fee the zeal of there patriots for the
pnhlic faith abate, and their concern for the diftreffed credi-

tors coolaway, if the fpeculators flaould happen to lofe their
point, andj of courfe_ fllould lower their cry for juftice
and compaffion, when they find they are not like to finger
the money.--Hinc ifla lacryma.

What ,low remains for me is, to fhow.that the care

above propofed is (mutatis mutandis) in fae°cthe care in
point. The public is the merchant who t'topped payment
(no body will difpute this) the thoufands of bonds and notes
againft him, are the public fecurities or certificates of all
kinds ; the general cogent which determined that he would

pay 2s. 6d. in the pound, is the exchange fettled by gene-
ral confent, at which the public fecurities, efpecially the

)qnal fettlements, have been bought and fo!d for a long fuc-
eefllon of time.

And the high court of chancery, with fovereign powerj

totally unbiaflkd by any confiderations but thole of mere
right and jz_ice, and who mean to make fuch decifions as
th_.U do the highefl honor to the State, deferve the higheft

co�teemand approbation of_their fellow-citizens and the worl.-t,
and merit the b_ approbation of Heaven ; I fay, this high

court of chancery is our General Afi%mbly.
And the parties who appear before this augugt court of

chancery, i. e. our General Affembly, are the foldiers_
who ferved us with fatigue and blood thro' a feven years'

war, and other virtuous citizen£ who furnifhed the public,

in the greatelt public exigence and diftrefs, with caJh and
otherfupplies, and who altogether fared the liberties of the
country, and procured for our Affembly itfelf, the very

privilege of fitting, unlnt_rupted_ within the walls which
they now occupy, and of debating wEether they will pay
them or not ; ! fay, there foldiers and other creditors are
the original creditors_ and the a//Tg_wesare the ,flock-jobbery

t_t_d
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and fi_ecul, l_rs in the public funds and fecurities, who have
in their hands the certificates, which, duringthe reputed

bankruptcy of the State, they purchafed at _. 6d. in the

pound, or 8 for _, without any allowance for interefl:
at all.

I fay, there two parties are the original creditors and the

nfflgnees of the bonds who'appear before this court, and the
grand queftion now before the court is, whether they will
pay there public monies to the foldiers and otI.er virtuous
citizens, who are the original creditors _ or whether they
will pay there fame monies to a parcel of flock-jobbers attd
fpeculalors in the public funds and fecurities_ 'at the rate of
8 for I of the principal they have advanced_ and 48 per
cent. per ann. interePc, till the principal is paid, together
with 48 per cent. intereft from the date of the eertificate_
to the time of the purchafe of it by the fpeeulator, which,
in fome cafes, is feveral years, and raifes the intereft due
on the certificates at the time of purchafe, to a much

greater fion than was paid for the whole certificate ?
We will then, if you pleafe, fuppofe our venerable

high court of chancer D viz. our AlTerably, to be fitting,
with the public monies all on the table before them ; and
_e two parties appear and make their claire'to the money ;
it is confet]_d that the public have had a valuable confide-
ration for it, and therefore juf_ly owe it to fomebody, and
the only queRion before the court is, who jTaall have i*?

The fpeculators bring in their certificates figned over to
them, and claim to be admitted it, the place of the origlnd
creditors, and paid as f_ch, on the equity and common rea-
f_nof _g_._e.ts.

The widows, orphans, fildiers_ and other original credi-
tors, come in and fay,--we claim this money, becaufe we
have earned it, and have paid the full, valuable conflderation
for it. We have not yet beenpaid. We received theft cer-
tificates when they were not fo good as money, and have
fold them moftly at 2_. 6d. in the pound, which was all
that the), _.vwe worth; and would bring in market, when _ve
received them, and which we are willing to allow fhould be
debited _o u_. 80 far w.e have been paid_ but no further

the



the remainder of the debt due from the pubHe to us at the
time of £ettlement_ is flill due to us and unpaid_ and we
now claim it. The fpeculators have no fuch plea of a va-
Iuable co_Ctderationgiven ; they have purchafed at fuch vail:
difcount, that they have no pretenfions to a valuable corlfi-

deration given ; what they have paid we are content they
• ould receive back with intereft ; the re.//is our dear earn-
ings, which the public have had the fu# benefit of_ and

which we noy¢ claim as our due_ av.d demandpayment.

This is ftating the matter, 1 conceive, clearly and fairly,
and t beg leave to give m} opinion decidedly in favor of

the original creditors. It does appear to me, that the quid
pro qt_, or vafuable conflderation, goes fo inta the nature, and

_akes fi,ch a part _f, the very e_em'e of commutati_vejz_iee,
that it is imp_ble that an equltab/e debt floouId be genwated
.without iG by any contract _,hatever.

tt is a matter of the moat public notoriety_ that the quid
pro quo, or _¢aluabJeconfideration paid by the fpeeulatorsj
is no more than the exchange at whiizh they purchafed the
certificates, which is f_ch a mere trifle, that it affronts the
_:ommon feelings of the human mind, to pretend that luck
a trifle (fay, one fixth or eighth part) is a valuable c0nfide-
ration for the, _l_:te; it is a valuable confideration for o0
t_mre than goas l_aid, and o¢ confequenoe can generate a
debt of no mare; the re.// l_ill f_.ands connected with the
original confideration paid9 i. e. flicks to the original credi-

tor, and ttxere _ill adhere, till it is dif_arged by an ade-
q_aatepayment.

_Forno man is _arn w.'m_ or tan aeq_ti_,o,a righ_ to the
earnings or forttlne of another_ without giving a vahmtde
¢onflderati_u for it_ and that confideratio_a mu_ be of ade-

quate val_e; for a #em_y can no more be a valuable confide-.
ratdoQ for a pound, than nolhing at all can be for a pem:y
fo¢ it |2rikes the httman u_lerCtanding as plainly, and wi_h
as much force, that a pound is *'orth more than a pemqj
_,s that z penn), is _orth more daan nothing at all.

Therefoxe I do c_nclude, and contend ¢troogly for the
_onclufion_ t_.:tt th _.fpecalazors are entitled to no more
than't?_cy h_vc paid a mlmble confidcradon fob aad d.,e



#d'_ remains due to the original creditors, _s their dear _a_a,
ings for which they have not yet beenpaid.

I know very well that the fpecuiators have many ingeni..
ous arguments, [pun as fine as filk, to prove their righr to
the whole debt fpecified ia their certificates { but the fol-
diet has a much better one, ffrong as iron, yea, made of
iron, I mean his earnings _vitk [word and mu/ke6 thro' a

[even years' war, which yet remain unfati_ed. Do yon
think that the fincff fitken arguments of the fpeculator can
[rand any the leaft chance with this iron one of the fol-
diet?

There is fomethlng in original right, which Rrikes the

human mind with irrefiffible force : this original right wilt
for ever attach it[elf to original earnings; there it will flick,
and cannot be torn away by any force, nor be decoyed by
any fraud, till it is fatisfied by adequate payment, A jufl
debt will for ever remain a dbbt due, till it is paid.

It therefore follows, that if we pay the [peeulators the
immenfe rums which they demand, the public debt of the
whole rum will flilt remain due to the original creditors, who

have, by their ca_, fupplies_ and earnings, advanced the
full_ valuable confideration, out of which the debt firfl:

grewj and who have never beenpaid.

Public juflice and th_ honor of the public faith require,'
not only that we pay as mtwh money as we owe, but that _oe
pay it to the per)Consto whom it is due ; for paying it to an]
body elitecan be no fatisfa6"tion of that juftice anO faith
which we owe to our real creditbrs_ but is an add_t_snal

injury to them.
The human mind can no Ùtherwife know right and

wrong, than by the force and manner in which they ftrike
the mi.nd, and ratfe an approbation or difapprobatlon in'it
and I,appeal to thefedings of all ra7 readers, Whether my
propofitions do not sltrike their minds l_rongly, and force
their approbation of my conclufion. I challenge the hardi-
elf fpeculatgr to believe it' right, if he can, or rather not
to .believe it _rong, to lay the burden of a tax on the com-
munity, and among the reft on the public creditors them-

felves_ to raife money to pay the public debt_ and when it
.i9



;s eolleeqed, to pay it away, not to the real creditors, whcri
by their earnings and advances, have paid the full confide-
ratio,., for the debts due to them, but to arbors who never

earned any thing for us, nor paid any valuable confideration
to us, and, of confequence, can have nothing due to them
/rom us.

There is another very feriou_ confequence_ which I ap-
prehend from our paying fuch an enormous rum to the fpe-
culator_, as they demand, if we now had the whole too-
hey in tile treafury, viz. it would be fuch a drain of our
public money, as would put it wholly out of our poorer t_
pay our real creditors in any tolerable feafon, and would, in.

a great meafure_ reduce them to defpair, of ever receiving
their debts due, and of courfe would greatly lcffen all ¢on-
jTden_cein tl_e public fairly.

/3ut if the money ia not in the public treafury (which I
take to be 'the fa&) our iffuing a:mther deluge of pualie
promif.'s, by way officnding fuch an enormous fum, 1 fear
would hurt the credit of the State Rill more ; for public
promg_s, like all other promifes that are broken, become of
lefs and lear*value, the oftener they are repeated, and the
more they are m¢dlip!ied; and tho' I profefs to believe ful-

.ly, that there new and multiplied public bills wou!d be
good enough to pay the fpeculators with, yet I l'hou[d be
lorry that our real creditor, (who have paid a full confidera-
tion for their debts due from the public) flmuld partake of
the inconveniencies of them. "_

I therefore humbly propofe, that the ilr_ thing we do,
a'hould be to let about raijfng the money; for this will be
more acceptable when it conae_, whoever is to have it,
than any pros_;ifeswe can make.

And in the next place I would propofe, that the real cre-
ditors flmuld be paid fir//, and thefpeculators/aft of all, if
it is/judged neceflhry that they fbou'.d ever be paid. I have
feveral very urgent reafons for this propofition_ both.moral
and political.

x. The real creditors have lain out of their money
longer that. the _cc .I _,,,s_ aud it foetus to me very reafon-
_ble and ju.ct_ tkat the a:,tefi d_'bts fl_ou!d be f,,)7 paid.

7. Tf, c
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"2. The fpeeulators who expe& eight-3_ld their _rincipa/,
and 4 8 per cent. intere.fl, can better a_ord to lie awhile out
cf their money, than the real creditors, who have no pre-
ten[ions to any more than barely their princibaL and 6 her
cent. intereft.

3- The general efieem of the people, and public con-
vi_iort of the juffiee of the demand, is much greater with
refpe_ to the real creditors, than to the fpeculators_ and
therefore, when the citizens of the State are told, when

the money is to be colle_ed, that it is defignedjbr thepay-
merit of the real creditors, the tax will probably be paid more
cheerfully, and with l_ uneaJinefsand diJlurbance_ than may
be expected if it was publicly l_nown that it was to go to the
f_eculators.

4" The real creditors are poor, and woukl be greatly re-
lieved by the payment made to them, and be enabled to go
into burners for their own and the public advantage. But
when the fpeculators are paid, they will all at once become
fo amazingly rich, that they will probably let up their car-
riages, and run into other courfes of idlenefs and pleafures,
luxury and di_patiwz, which are ever hurtful to the public

and I think it good policy to pay tha_ money fir.fl which is
like to do the m0fl good, and to pay that which is like to
do the m0J7hurt, laJt of all, if it mutt be paid at all ; for
I flaall ever. think it found wifdom, if evils and m_iefs
cannot be _vholly avoided, to keep them at as great a tiff-
lance as poffible.

On the whole, whether any or zll my propofitions can
be admitted or not, it does at leaff appear that the real_
original creditore, and fpeeulatore, are chara6ters of fuch
di_erent predicament and merit, and their demands on the
public, founded on fuch different ariginal conflderations, rea-

fons, and real earnings, that the leaf[ confequence that cab
be drawn from the whole matter, is a molt manifeft necef-
fity that there fh0uld be a d_'riminatian between them ; that
they can, with no. propriety, or appearance of jul_ice, be
confidered on an equal footing with each c_thcr, or in any
manner end tlcd to the fame conJTderationand treatm(nt from,

;h.e public. But
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But I mut_ l_op here a moment, t6 confider a eapital argu.,
ment advanced very ferioufl3r_ '_ that if all the certificate,

are not indifcriminately paid u2bto the/3elders of them, the pub-
lic credit _oill receive fuch a _vound that _se j_all never be
able to perfuade any body in future to loan money, or furnid_

fi,pplies or fer,ices on t/be public faith, let our nece_ties be ever
fo great." I believe it wilt be readily _idmitted, that I have
Rated this argument in the fame light in which it is urged
by thole who make ufe of it ; btrt I think there is a ddu-

fion in this fiatement of the argument, which I will endea_
your to correEt in the following manner, vxz.

If, by any mifmanagement or negleEt, if, by any deficiency
or mifapplication of the public monies, it fhaU fo fall outj
that the real, vaorthy, public creditors cannot be paid ; if
matters are worked about by any fl_ifts, arts, combinations,
contrivances, or deceits, fo that the man who has loaned mo-

ray, fwniJbed ft_plics, or rendered fervices to the public in

its neceflities, cannot bepaid ; no pretty, plauflble excufe, no
flne-fpun arguments, no force of words, which really mean
nothing_ no pathetic addreffes upon perverted fa_s_ cart
help us out ; but the public credit muff fuffer ; and if th_
very men who make thefe mittakes, or even fome wifer
men, were to rule the roat_ in any future time of public
diftrefs, there i* the higheft probability that they would
find people backqward to lend their money, furnifla fupplies_ or
render fervices, on the credit of the public.

On the other hand, if we confent to pay the fpeculators
the bare principal, which they have paid, with the interef_
of it, but thall refufe to fecure by the public fan&ion, the

profits of 8 or 900 per cent. which they demand, the
amount of which, in moderate computation, cannot be

]efs than 2 or 3,000,000 of dollars, which they never earn-
ed ori_aid for_ nor we ever received any benefit or valuable
confideration for _ I fay, if we refufe to pay to the fpecula-
tora thefe _normousp'rofits, it will fo difcourage them, that it
may make them back_vard in venturing again, and fo we
may be obliged to do _oithout them in future times, let us
_want them ever"fo much.

_oth there alternatives are doubtlefs very dreadfd, and
I drink



1 think there can be no doubt, but we are under' an- _'rto

avoidable necefllty of incurring one of them ; but I am in
no eondi6on to give my opinion, which-would be the moil:
terrible of the _wo, ' So having clearly and fairly ftnted the
fa&s, I leave the reff to the reader.

But it may be farther obje_ed_--if all this is to be ad,.
mitred, will it not put it out of the power of the holder of
any public fecurity, t_ fell it ? Experience wilt perhaps
furni_ the belt anfwer to this queftie_. The depveci_tlan

of Continental _eney never flapped the circulation of it.
As long as it retained any va_ae at all, it paffed quick

enough; and would purehafe hard money or any thing
elfe, as readily as ever, when the exchange was 2oo for I,
and when every kape, or even ideaj of its being redeemed at
_lominal value, had et_tir¢ly van//bed

I am told, the price of flocks or public fecurltles in :Eng-
land is now a¢"55 per cent, i. e. reduced by depreciatioa
to near half their nominal value ; and not a man in _rtg-,.
land has the moil: diftant idea that they will ever ke redeem-
ed at ' their nominal value, yet they pals quick enough at
thelr exchange, and any perfon who is difpofed to fill out_
has 'no difficulty in finding a purcbafer.

It may be further obje_ed, that if the fpeeulators could
have known before-hand, that they fhould come_fo, they
would not have been concerned in fuch fp_culations at all
but wo_ld have laid out their molrey in trade, hufban-

dry, manufactures, or rome other _vay. However lamentable
this may be, I mufl_ leave it unanfwered.

It may be further obje&ed, that this do&rine will over-
let and throw into confufion the common rules and la_os,

which regulate affignments of bonds, bills of exchange, ne-
gotiable notes, &e. which have had the fan&ion of long
ufage and pra&iee, and have ever been found by experi-
ence to be both juf_ and neceffary.

I anfwer, it will not, for this plain reafon, which would
demonf_rably govern the care, if nothi_lg elfe could be laid
upon it, viz. every lava or rule of right, whether eommer-
eial_ political, moral_ or divine, holds right and jddq, only
in its mean; the moment it is pufhed out of its mean, into

its
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;t6 tx/remer, it lores the reafons on which it is founde/J_ and
becomes wrong and u-njuJt.-

We haves law which forbids to make graven images_
but this prohibits not _atue, in gardens or heads on /hips.
We have another forbidding to do any work on the 8abbalh
but this does not make it unlawful to _Out out t_beSre of a
houfe that is burning, or laboring hard to fare a dro'wning
man, or to pull an cx out of ¢he mire. "We have a law that
lays, '" thou _a/t not kill;" but this prohibits not the exe-
cution of a malefac'-tor_ or fighting a battle: We have an-
other that faysj " thou fnalt not.ieal;" yet a man may
la_vfully .ileal to fati_fy his hunger.

The only queftion, I conceive, which the fubje& admits
in this place is, whether the demand of the fpeculator is
an extreme cafe_ which comes not _ithin the reaf_nt, and of
¢ourfe cannot be juftified or fupported by" the ruler _f com-
mon q_gnments? I contend for the affirmative of this
quefiion_ and for reafon fay the demand is morally _orong,
beeaufe it would take an immenfe rum of money from the
community, which muff be a large proportion of their
earnings, and give the fame to the fpeculators, qoithout any

adequate valuable co_deration_ either paid by the fpecula-
tots, or received from them by the citizens, contrary to
the mo_ fundamental law of eommutativejuflice_ which re-

quires that a quidpro quo, or a valuable confideration, flmll
al_,ays be given in lieu of the property transferred, x_ Thi_
is the molt effential part of the mvral law_ which regards
property.

Further, this is not only morally wrong, but politicall_ fo
too.

z. Beeaufe it takes an immenfe property from thole who
ha_l earned ib and would_ of courfe_ probably make the

be.// t_ of it, and places it in the hands of people who
have _iot earned it, and who would, of courfe, probably

make the _0_ t_ of it. And it is certainly high policy
to kee.p the wealth of the State as far as pofl]ble in the
hands of thole people who w_l make the be.//z_ of it.

2. Becaufe this would impoverij_ the great bodyof the peo-

ple, who are ever th_ ftre_agth of every nation_ in order tothrow



lln'ow immenfe wealth into the hands of individuals, whlcfic

would not only .weaken the State, but de,roy, that equality
the c#i±ens which is neceffary, to the continuance of our

republican form of government.
3" Becaufe this plan will retard t/beincreaf_ of our trad8

and our popula/i_n, and le/ieu the value of our lands. We
all know that burdens on trade le/fcn itl heavy taxes on tl_e
country will difcourage people from coming to fettle on
our lands, and, of courfe, tlle increafe of our population

will be retarded, which will reduce the number of put-
chafers of lands, and, of courfe, ]offen their value.

Our neighbours, efpecially Neeo-rork,.hav.e a raft ex-
tent of unfettled lands ; they court fettiers with this pow-
erful motive, that they have means to pay their debts with-
out any burdenfome recoup're to taxes on timir lands_ lahor_
or cattle.

The funding plan in queftion, I am told, will require abom
300,00o dollars per ann. to defray the intere_ onlyi betides
which_ we have fundry immenfe demands againR the State.
The principal debt, the funding of which is now under
confideration, is about 5,ooo,ooo of dollars, near half of

which I take to be defigned for clear profit to the fpecula-
torsi to he due to them, or from use it cannot be faid_
fox they never paid us any"thing for iti it mull then be ex-
ce_ve._eperofity to them.

It may"do for people to be gelzerousj when their incomet

are a_uent, and ca_, plenty; but when they are opprcffed
with debt to fuch an amount as to bring their credit, and
even their capital_ into danger, in this critical clrcumfLance_

the ftric_efLeconomy, yea, even clofeparfimony, become verlr
.important duties. But in fuch a cr.ifis of dittrefs anddan-
ger_ to a/fume an immenfe, needlers, additional debt, evert
if a due confideration was paid for it, would be extreme

ill policy. ; but to do it without any couflderation_at all_
would be the height of abfurdity a_d mad#efx.

At all times we ought to be juflj before we are gene-
rous. Bat at fuch a crifis_ a lavi_ment that will put it out
of our power to bejuo/t, muff be reprobated as downright
wickcdnefs. And a_ the ct'imina/ity of all c_i:nes is etti-

ma(ed



ttt_l by t_ie damage they do, that condu_ in a ruler, v,'hlc_
deftroys the credit of a State, and even puts it out of the

po_et of it to be j_._fl, and of courfe deftroys the rights of
thoufands of its molt meritorious citizens, ought to be

branded, as the moR eetafurable of any crime which can aft
fe6"_:human property, eharaEler, and honor.

4" This plan is impolitic, becaufe it will convey the mo-

ney colle&ed from the people to a great didTancefrom the
places where it was ¢olleC_ted, and of courfe the people
who paid it, will have little or no banefit from its future cir..
culation. If the fame monies were to be paid (as they
ought to be) to the real creditors, i. e. the foldiers and
others, who furniThed monies, fupplies, &c. who are fcat_
tered over fhe whole State, and are to be found in every

pa_ of it _ I fay, if the monies colle_ed from the people
were to be paid to thole, it would be d;_ufed over the _ohol#
State, and every perfo,_ who paid the tax _o raife thefe too-,
nies_ would have a chance of taking benefit of its cir,
culation.

But the care wilt be wklely different, when it tha11be:

paid to the fpeculators _ moil of them live in the city, and
the few who reticle in the country, when they come' to re_
ceive their immenfe fortunes, wiU immediately come to the

city, with all their money _ the country will be no proper
place to parade in _ they will find nobody there fit to rank
with ; and that is not all _ but when they clatter along in

their carriages, they may chance to hear fomebody fay,
*_ there goes a fpeculator or ttock-jobber, who revels in
J' the fpoits of his country."

In _hort, this will not do at all; they muff move ir_to the

city, _vhere they can fi_._dpeople of their ce_-n clafs to ,f-
fociate with.

And this is not the-worf_ of' it _ the fpeculators, I fup-
pole, m_aft nominally belong to th;_ 8tare, but doubt not but
they are in company, and O_re profits with many who live
mat of it, .and ¢onfe.quently convey their wealth out of the

• ,State. t

And this is not the woff[ of it, but I conceive that ma-

ny of them_ fho' ff,ey refide irt this State_ are not na-
tives
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_lves of it ; the d_nlus anita,, d_muxoptima, L e. home _S
home, tho' never fo homely, is a ltrong affection in mof_
men _ and on the inducements of i.', foreigners, when they

travel abroad and acquire fortunes, have an inclination to re-
turn to their na;ive country, to fpend and enjoy them ; and
I think our fpecu!ators of'foreign birth will have a motive
additional to this natural one, to fet off to their native

country, viz. the powerful one of getting out of hearing
of the curfes of the people among whom they live.

It is here to be noted in a maturer which I think deferve,

great attention, that however dirty, ragged, poor, and def-
picable an injuredpeo2.Z.emay appear, they always have one:
ftgeeies of reve.:ge left to them, which they rarely fail to"
make the molt of, viz. the power and privilege of curring

their oppreffors ; they curfe them in the flreets, they pro-
pagate their curies by their fire-tides to their children, who
are. not commonly apt to have much dcfe6t of memo-
ry, and they m/x their execrations with their prayer; to
I-leaven.

It is fald that the eurfe caufelefs will not come; but I be-
lieve few States or individuals have reafon to make them_

felves very eafy under thofe cttrfes 4uhicb are not-catfelefe.
There is molt certainly a Providence which governs the
world, which pays the utmolt attention to right and _rong,
without the leaff rcfpec"t imaginable to the lace or rags o£
the fuiters.

Many more arguments might be adduced, but I deen_
the above fully fu_cient, to prove that the plan in quelti-
on is iil its nature immoral and diabonejt; and, in a politi-

cal view, extremely b_jurious to the State, and I might al_
molt add, fatally ruinous ; and therefore is demonltrated to
be an extreme care, not at all w#hin the reafons of, and o£
courfe not jujTis/iable by', the common law or rule of a_gn-
ments, which, by long ufe, has bee,a found to be both mo-
rally and politically go_.dand uf_ful.

The Commiltee of Public Cred-itcrs, in their hit petltlort
to the Affembly, have introduced one propofitiou, which
pleafes me very much, viz. - Ar_tking that is morally
" w.v.o:_c c.'n _'ver be politically .".IGi_T." ! cou!d with

thin



this was wrltten in letter, of gold in the frontlfpicce of a_
our chambers of public councils and, what is more, might:
bc engraved on the hearts of all our public men, as a prac-
tical principle toofacred to yield to any vie_vs of inter#,

however gaudily dre_edj or finely colored: 'and, by way cd"
giving it my little mite of improvement and fupport, I beg
leave to add, that nothing which is both morally and politi-
cally wrong, can ever be right in any fenfe whatfoever.

I have one argument againft fatisfying the demands of
the fpeculators, which I have not marked under either mo-
ral or political arguments, becaufe it appears to me f_rong-
ly to partake of both, and therefore ought to be mentioned
by itfelf. It is this, viz. it gives public fancTkn, fupport_
and even a kind of dignity, to a fort of fpectdation, whichj
if not wicked in itfelf, is of a nature very ruinous to tim

public, as it affords enormous _rod_l,c,w#]aout any earnings,
viz. eight-fold the principal, and 48 per cent. intereft,

which (were they to be freed from difgrace and danger, ariel
to be made reputable and fare by the fancTion and filpport of
the Leglflature) wou!d be enough to reduce bad men of all
profe_fions to withdraw their flock in bufinefe, from their

ufual occupation_, and veil it in fuch fpeculations of high
profit and honor.

In my opinion, nothing fcareely can be Wbrfe t_nanpublic
Iaws or inflitutions, which tend to draw people from the
honefl and pai,_d method of earning fortunes, and to en-
courage them to purfue chimerical wa_s and means of oh-
taming wealth by flelght of hand, wlthout any earnings at
all.

But were there fpeculators to gamble on each other's

purfes only, I fhould think lefs of it; but it becomes pub-
licly ruinous, when the public are to pay the l_ngs.

The fatal experience of Europe might, methinks, be a
warning to us. Ever fince the bleffed feheme of funding
was firft invented there_ every nation has had a race offlock-

jobbers and fpeculator, in the public fecurities, who never
fail to appear in plenty whenever a State gets into dif-
trefs, and the public faiff dGulters a little: they appear, to

be fure_ wit!x a mighty pretty grace_ in aid of the public
crcdiG
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credit, not indeed to keep it found and _vlMe, but to evince

that it is not quite dead; and for a pra_ical proof of this,

they will offer to give at ]eaft fometbing for it.

In the laf'c days of Le,wis .Y_II,r. (that noted ira ofdiJh'efs
in t;rance) this fort of people had the modefty to accept
public fecurities of 32_ooo,ooo_ for the "loan of 8,000,000,

which is 4 for j. But our fpeculators go far beyond this ;
they give 2s. 6d. in the pound, which is 8 for i. But it

is no wonder that our fpeculators flaould "exceed thofe of
the molt ingenious nation in _urope, fince the _tmerican

genius lets up to outdo all the *x,orM in every thing.

A crifis of public diJlrefs is the proper time for tills kind

of vermin to fwarmj likeflies about afire, or crocos round
a carcafi, not with any defign to heal the fore, or _'eflore

life, but to feed tbemfdves. This I admit to be a principle

natural enough; but however excutZable it may be in it-

fell for there, like all other noxious animals, to purfue the

means of their own prefervation, yet I cannot think they"
are entitled to the gratitude_ or fu_port_ or rewards, of the

public,

I beg the reader to note here very particularly, that I do
not mean by any thing I write, to oppofe any pra&icable

and wife plan of funding or paying the real public debts;

all I objc& to is, fu,adi:,g or pa),iag the p,'_fits of the fpecula-
tOrY.

But however our public counfels may fettle this queRionj
and whatever is to be done with our public monies, when
we get them, I here beg my readers' attention a little, to
the _va3,s and means of raifil_g them.

x. In the firft place, I do objec7 as flrongly as 1 am able, ta
la'ying any coJ:fiderable tax on polls and £flatey. This is tax-

ing the labor, cattle, and lands of our people, which are

the embryo, the fir./] princi2oles , the very feed; the raw ma-

teria/s of our wealth_ and of court_ ought to" be mot_
carefully and tenderly me,fed, cultivaled_ and encouraged;

but by no means to be burda_ed and dygouraged.

We have imported luxuries enough, which are hurtful to
,he public ; tite neceffary re_ramts of which require a tax

_fu_ciently large for the public ufe. It woutd be better for
OU_"
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our people to pay Atax of a do|lar per gallon on rum at,a
wines, 50 per cent. on filks, &c. &c. than to fuffer their
labor and lands to be taxed. But if this_ with our ufual
taxes on trade_ &e. is not fufticient, I would rather tax

our exported g_.odsthan our labor and lands ; becaufe I think

it manifeftly better to tax our flniJhed goods, than our raw
materials.

Betides, our paff experience has fufl_ciently taught us,
that the colle_ion of any confiderable tax on polls and
eftates is impracticable ; the vail: arrears of molt of our
counties are a full proof of this _ and to make our treafur_

depend on revenues of uncertain produ_, is a lure way to
fubje_ our finance to compliantdifappointment, and of courfe
to keep our public credit in a perpetual ffate of depre_on,
_and fcandalous, as well as ruinous, deficiency. But I wilt
not dweU longer here on this fubjeCt, having treated it

more largely in my Sixth Eflhy on Free Trade and Fi.
nanee, to which I.refer the reader, if he defires to hear
any more about it, [See p. 23o.- I

2. I objeCTmoil ferioufly to i_;dng paper moneT, it, our pre.
lent circumflances, for the following reatbns ;

I. We lave e.lready a full fu_ciency of cimMating can{b:
The labor of our people_ and all the great ffaple eommodi.
ties of our country, produced by it, wiU and do bring not
only immediate ca/h, but a bighpric¢; and it is not pofii-
ble that money flaould be toofcarce in any country, where
the labor and produce of it have quick fale_ goodprice, and
command immediate ca/b; wbilft this is the cafe_ ever),
natural anal ncceffary end and t# of carla is fully anfwered
and fatisfied i and, of courfe, if any body in fueh care
wants money, the w_nt mui_ arife_ not from any fcarcity
of cafl)j but from a want of fomething that will purchafe its
i. e. from poverty ; which the introdu_ion of an additionL
al quantity of circulating carla will by no means xemovei
but muff inereafe, heeaufe it will directly teiad to leffen

induftry, and introduce luxury.
It is no objection to this, that European and lfrefl-India

goods will not bring ready cafh ; it is well kfiown that the
market is greatly glutted with thole articles ; and when a

marke_
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market is o_eiflocked _oith any Articles, they will not brinff
(luick fale and ready cafh, let money be ever fo plenty.

2. Our cafh for a year paff has been not only fuily fuf-

ficient for the purpofes of our trade, but ]ms been in a very
fettled, fleady ./late, _oith very little fluHuation or variation
in its value. This appears from tile fettled prices which.

our ftaple commodities ha_-eborn thro' the lagc year. The
fame thing appears from the neg':iations of the Bank ; from
Which it is manifeff, that the -;',ate and qua*,._ity of hard
eath is nearly the fame with us now as it was a year ago ;
this proves that the quantity of e'.rculating ca_ is fuffici-
ent ; for were it not fo, i: would undulate and vary; for

cafh, like water, will always flow from the higher to the
lower fi_rfaee, and will never become fixed anddqeady till
the true equilibrium is obtained.

3" It i_ admitted by every body, that cajthvaas ple::ty enough
before the cua_": but it & p/ein we t.,ue now much more of #
tl_an we bad then; becaufe the price of labor and the pro-
duce of the country _re much higher now than they were
there. On an average, about 4 o or 50 per cent. more can
_ow be obtained for labor and country produce, than their
current price was in I774.

It isno objection to this, that it is more dii_.cuh to bor-
row ,none3 on intermit now than it was tl,en ; it is a want of
publie and pri_'ate faith, and diJtrufl of all fecurity, and
not a fcarcity of caf'n, which makes the difficuky. ]3efides
this, another caufe may be affigned_ viz. our monied men
who ufed to difpofe of their money in that way, have, at
lear many of them, loft their money, .loaned on either pub-
lic or private fecurities, by the dofec?of thole ficurities, and
of courfe the lenders of money are in this way reduced to
a fewer number, whilR at the fame time, the fame caufe
adds to the number of' thole who have oceafion to bor-

row; each of which naturally increafes the difficulty of
borrowing.

Striking paper money will leffen none of there difficulties,
but will incre@e them all; as it is evident that it will
,nuch leiren .all confidencein at:), fecuritie, of long continu-

ance,
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anee, and, in every view, diminid_ the number of tender_5
of money.

4" Making large and fudden additions (of either _a-
per or tmrd money) to our circulating cajb, will ,tot jncreafe
our _vealtb; its effec"t will be an increafe of the price of alt
articles of traffic, i. e. it will deftroy the fleadyvalue of
our money, by leffening its worth in an inverfe ratio of the

inereafe of its quantity, and fo, without any benefit, wiII
introduce the ruinous mifckiefs of a flu&uating currencyj
from ,vhich, good Lord, deliver us t

5" I do not apprehend that eve have the/earl chance of fi6p.
porting the credit of paper money, if it J_.ould be iff'ued; and.
to e.xpofe our public credit to further difgrace and i_fulG
and to waf_e the public wealth in furtherflupid, abfurd,
and iniquitous ai_precialionsof depreciated paper, appears to
me the height of political frenzy. The pre,%re of a vail:
public debt, the low ftate of the punic credit, the univer-,
fal diffidence in that fort of money which prevails among
the people of all ranks, and the dreadful apprehenf]ons of
its confequences, which are expreffed by the ]3ank, and by"

all our merchants (who are certa!nly the be_ judges of the
matter) I faD all there put together appear to me to defiroy

every degree of probability of fup'porting the credit of any
additional paper currency.

And I cannot fuppofe any body diftra_ed enough to.
tHiak it proper to iffue it, if every idea of'the probability of
fupporting its credit muff be given up. But i am apt to con-

jeLCture, that if our fpeculators fail in their fcheme of get-
ring their immenfe profits funded, the demand for that too!icy
xviU be greatly leffened, and fo, perhaps, the zeal for ftrik-
ing paper may cool away, and, of cot/rfej any further ar-
guments againft it, may not be neceffary. But if raothing
can hinder the attemph I am of opinion it muff di_ in the
hirth._For,

6. I do not [_elieveit po_ble to noff_erpaper re:hey into gene-
ral currency, eit/_er wit]: or _,ilhout a tender-all. 1VIakingit
a tender is indeed too ihocking to be admitted by any fobe_
raan that I Have heard ofl and ¢vithout iG it mulh I think,

have
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"]aave the fame effe&, and fhare the fame fate, as the oth¢

paper which has recently gone before it.
But after all, if it fhould gain a general currency, and a

credit but little inferior to hard money, the effe_, I think,
rnuft plainly and evidently be, that it quill loon drive all t]ae
hard mo_ey out of the country, or at leaJt _ut ef circulation, ffs
it will certainly be either hoarded or purcha£ed up for ex-
portation_ and then we mall have nothing before us, but
to increafe the quantity of our paper, and fupply the defici-
ency of its value by additions to its quantity, and make the
rrtoft of it, Continental like, as long as we _an make it

' pals at all.
7 With refpe£t to the ptan of opening a Loan-Office,

and ftriking a rum of paper money to put into it, to be loan-
ed out on private fecurity to fuch perfons as may want to
borrow, I have to obferve,

x. That all the objections whic.b lie agai_ jTriking paper
money at all, lie with equal vaeight agaiJ_.flriking any far
this particular _urp_fe.

2. _his will bring the borrowers into d_culty, in,lead of
b@ing then, ; for if they give a goodfecurity for the money,
and find, when they have got it, that it is not equal to good
rnoney_but muff be paffed at a difcount or depreciated value,
their purpofes will not be anfwered, nor their nece_ties be
relieved by it. And,

3. This inconven#nce vaillfall heaviefl on the marl diJb'e_ed
part of the community, for no others will give good'fecurity
for bad money. And_

4. If the moneyjhould, by any aSrange tu,'n, prove equal to
hard mane)', t,_efum propofed, viz. 5%oooL is by no means
equal to this demand, and, of courfe, will be immedmtel),
fnapped up byflvorltes, or fuch who happen to frond near-
eft, aiad of courfe it will by no means operate by way of
public benefit, or general relief of the diftrefs of our people_

but will be engrofl'ed by a fewJharpsg_ted folks, with,
perhaps, not the be_ tit!e to public favors, or moil: likely
to make the be:q-ufe of tL'em. I think that any fcheme of
thi_ fort had better be put o,t,_ till we are in a condition t_

l_lak¢



_ata it operate in a way of _e_Tual_ impartial, and "gende_l
utility.

Upon the ,.hole matter, the great principle I go upo,1
withrefpe_ to public fecurities, is this, viz, that all bills

_ttd on the public credit, of every fort, under whatever deno.
ruination they may atopearj whether of certij_cate_, paper mo_
net, annuities, _c. _'c. take their _alue, notfrom the flares
fpecified in the face of them, but from the price or exchange
nt evbich they generally pafs in market, and, of courfe_ _vhen'
they are redeemed by the public, it ought to ke either at their
,riginal value, or at that price or exchange at vabich they ge.
nerally pals at the time of redemption, EXC_.1,Ttr_a O_LX"

fueb fecurities as are in the bands of the original holder, and
bare never bee,, alienated. Such [ecurities are evidences of
full confideration paid, and, of courJb_of a full debt due to
fitch holder : but fecnrities in the harms of a purchafer canna#
be fitch evidence.

When p,ublic fecurities gain a currene_,_ or become oh.,

je_s of traffic, and depreciate in the hands of the poffelf._
for, be doubtlefs fuflaius loses, and is really injured; ariel
when the depredation is great, fay 8 for Ij or 2oo for t
(both which we have fcen) the mifchlef becomes very hea*
_, and in it6 nat.t_re lies i.n .the lof_ _hicb the poffeffor of tl?e
fecurities fuo/tained, .by their de#reciation ,whilfl tt.,cy*a_erein life
bands :

,I-_nee it appea_s clearly enough .where _the _,_ifc/sieflies,
and, .of eourfe, it is eafy to fee what mtr_ ,be the nature of
the re,_edy it requires, viz. fitch a remedy as _witl make .,tp

th. to s e,eryo.e f.fl i,,ed thedep ec tio,of
.thepublic fecttrities _vbito{tin .their hands. This is manlfe_ly
impracticable, and perhaps the utmofl: power of human in-*
_,ention cannot hit on any plan which will do this _ what
lhen .ought the public to do ? I anfwer, the fame which
any private man muf[ do, who knows that he has had n

_mluablecotgC,.de_ationfor money, and honeflly o_ve_ it, bu_
k;_ov:s not to _ot,om it is due, or cannot find his creditor.

From this view of tl-e matter it appears very plain, that
eppreda_ing the fecurifics, and redeeming them at full yea"
i.,/e, gives :_o-tthe t'e_,._re_,.e,_l),t_ the fi_aCYerersby tlr# depree_a-

tlon.
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t;o_+,but is an addit;o_al it_ju+7 to them ; becaufe the feed+
i'ities_ at tke time of redempti#n, _nill not be in the fame hands
in which they depreciated, and, of courfe, the fufferers will

find tbemfilves taxed to make up the money, which they l_
by the depreciation, that it may be paid to the prefent
holders of the fecuritiesj who never loft any thing. But if
any one wifhes to fee this fubjecCtfurther difcuflbd, I refer
him to my Fi_h YE_ay on Free Trade and 2_inance, where
this matter is fully confidereds with reftYecq to Continental
money. [See p. 97"]

I will conclude here by obfervlng, that not oaae argu-
ment can be adduced for redeeming the public feeurities at
full value, which will not apply to the Contine_ztal,and old
£tate mane)', and prove that both ought to be redeemed at

full norabla]value.
I take at that the public accoums are nearly all adjufted,

and the public creditors have received certificates or public
fecurities for their refpe&ive balances. But as thofe fecu_
titles are moftly Continental, it will lie with Cungrefs, and
not with any particular State, to prefcribe the time, mode_
.and value of their redemption.

In the mean time, I think we may do much for the pre-
tent relief of our own diftreffed citizens, who fuffer greatly"
by the delays of Continental paymentl and I eReem the at-
tempts of our _ffembly very laudable in their principle. What
I complain of is an error in the application. It is certainly"
very good in them to ftrain every nerve to raife money for
the relief of our _widows, orpkap_s,fddiers, and other wor-
thy and diflrefi, d public creditors; but I think it a miflake to
plan the matter fo, that when the money is railed, it flail
not be applied to the relief of thofe wortby_ diflreffed citizens_
but thall go, at leaft a very confiderable part of it, to a
parcel offpeculators_ who neither ever earned it+ nor _re in

any diflrefi for want of it; for they are generally rich_ and
*:an command plenty of carl1.

With the good leave of the public, I will rum up the
matter, and humbly offer fame propofitionsj which appear
to me worthy of confideration.

I. I propofe to fit about rai3qng all tke mclzey we canj not
b,Wa tax on polls and eftates, _vhick _,ill b, .oery bu_q¢._fome

to
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f, o,,rpeo#le,hurtfultot_.ecap,a/i,,te_floftheState,andof
_ery uncertain producrt V_ut by contlnuin_ our prefent duties
on tt:ade, _itb fitch further additional duties on Lt_XU-

RIES, as _ia be nece_ary to rettrain the exceffive t# of
them: and this, I conceive, will require duties j6 high, as
will be fufficient for the exigencies of the State, and v_ill be
of certain produgt.

IL I pro#ofe to pay all the interefl _vhich is tlo_odue to the
inhabitants of this 8tote, on all fi_ch public fecurities as are in
the hands of the original holders, and ha_Jenot been alienat-
ed (to be afcertained by ad_idavit or any other fuificient
proof) and alfo too/top payment of all interef_ on any certifi-
cates which are not in the hands of the original holders ; for
I do not know that among citizens of equal merit, we caa

with juf_ice ma_; fifla of one, and flefh of another.
III. I propofe that comm_oners be appointed to purchafe up

fuch public fecurities as ,_;ereoriginally given to the citizens of
this State, but have been alienated by the original holdem, and
are nosy in currency as objeCTsof tra_c or exchange; to put'-
_hafe fuch fecurities, I fay, at the current exchange, or as
low as they can be bought. It is certainly as right for the
State to buy up there fecurities, which are become a com-
mon qbje& of traffic, as it is for any individual 'Fwo
great advantages will refult from this :

I. The prefent holders will have the value of them paid in
mane) : and,

2. _he 8tats *rill have them to prodnce to Coxgrefs, vahen-
ever cur quota jball be demanded for the reden_t]on of them ;
for the fecuritits themfelves will do_btlefs be accepted as
good payment of our quota) both of principal and interei_ ;
and it will then be indifferent to us at what exchange, or in
_okat manner or time, Congrefs may dire_ their redemp-
tion.

IV. l pro## that a/l thole original holders of public fecur;-
ties, _ho have alienated them, Jhall be debited on the public

'books, _oith the certificates they received, at "thevalue (and n,

more) at which they could be fold at the -time they received
them_ or the time of their date, arm that tbe refidue 'of their

Salance _naybe paidj together _vitb the principal of the certifi-
cates,
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tatee, which are now in the hands of the original holders, and
have not been alienated. I fay, that both there bepaM asfoon
a¢ money fi_cient cart be ralfed by the State.

It will require, I know, a heavy rum of money to do
this, but we l'hall have this fatisfac'tion to animate our ex-

ertions, that we are doing an a_? of jua/tice in favor of t]_ofe
to whom tl:e re:hey is juflly due, anti fliall'have the advan-
tage of paying it to people who are fcattered thro' the
State, and will immediately circulate the money among our
citizens, in every part of the State, which, if the jultiee
was equal, will be much preferable to2_ayingthe fame money
to people who would carry it all away to diflant parts, from
whence it would have little chance of returning imo circu-
lation, to the places where it was colle&ed.

V. As the pret/ures of the State are very heavy, I think
we ought to make all the ravings we can ; I therefore pro-
po/'e to leben the Houri of Jffembly, by taking away t_vo-doirds
of the members, and limiting the feffonsof the Council to the
&ffembly's fefiqons, unlefs the Prefident _ould, on emer-
gent occafions_ fummon them. I think one.third of cur
&fl'embly would do the bufinefs much baler tl_an all of

them_ and the Prefident, with a good Secretary, w_u!d
be fufficient for tile comrr_n and ufual bufinefs of the

Council. I know of no advantage arifing from over-nu-
merous LegiJlatures, or Councils that fit too long. The ex-
tremes of demoeratical government tend to anarchy, or
defpotiflnj or ruin.

An idle, ufelefs, or corrupt member is lefs noticed and
ea_qer loft in the crowd, in a large Afl'embly, lhan in a

Jhmll one. Virtue and merit are, for tS.e fame reafon, left
confpieuous in a large than fmall .&ffembly; cabaL',party-
fd, emes, and inter_$ed plans, are caller formed in a large

than in a fi;,all hou£e, and the gMlt or filly of an indivi-
dual is more eat_ly flleltered or concealed in great than in
finall numbers.

For when AtFemblies are large, the bufinefs is molt com-
monly done by a few_ under the umbrage of the whole ;
the major part are not commonly ill the reefer. The Ame-
rican Congrefi rarely confiffs of more tha_ thirty members

pIef_n:_



prefent, yet no complaint has been made that dxelr num,
ber is too fmall. The BritiJh Houfe of CommonsconfiRs of
more_thau five hundred members, not very famous for gra-
vity, wifdom, or order. Their proceedings are commonly

dire_ed by the Premier, and a few leading members ; yet if
you a(k Lord North,. why he puflled the American war, he
will tell you with great compofure, that it was not his _var,
but the _war of tke Parliament.

When moret_eojpleare employed about any bufinefs than
are neceffary to do.it, the eonfequence has ever been fotmd
to be, that the bufinefs is not.done f_. _vell, is clogged with
more delays, is le_'sconflflent in its fcveral parts, and not fa
_vell methodized. Thc people _vho are interettcd in the bu-
finefs, and have occafion to attend upon it, are not fo _welL

fervedj and a greater exjoep# is incurred, than would hap.
pen, if peoplejufl enougl_ for the bufinefs, and no more,
haklbeenemploycd.

This,onewould think_was groundedon naturalfimcfsl
i'orwe finditholdstrueinallhuman affairs,froma houfo

toofulloffervantsjafieldwithtoomany reapers,a town-

meetingoftoomany people,akitchenwithtoomany cooks,

a committeeof toomany members,a churchwithtooma-

laydeaconsor too largea veftry,a courtwith too many
judgeJ', and fo' on, up to an affcmbly of tho firR dignity,
with too many r_refentatiwx.

Now to admit any principle or elrcum_ance into our

gravett and molt important councils, which has ever been
found hurtful in all cafes where it has been adopted, is
highly imprudent and dangerous, and tends to ruin. The
fatal experience of many great nations proves this irL a
manner-very forcible and convincing.

Rome and Greece loft their liberties by over-numerous Se-
nates, &c. and Poland is now in defolation from the fame

caufc _ their Pofpolite, which was inRituted-for the great
defence of their nation, and their liberum veto, which they

hugged with enthufiafm, as the flandard of their liberty,
together with their over-numerous .Diets, have completcllr
ruined them, Ltut whether thc fe obfervations are proper

GI'.
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©r not, we fhall; by this propofition, at leaft_fare a _afl _.

.pen/k, at a tim_ when the utmofl: economy is neec._ry.
VL At sit times_ but efpe¢ially in tintes of public prefo

lure, the peare and quiet of the State it_ouid be confulted,
and the general confi24enc¢of the people in the government
faould be as 1at as pofflblefeeured, in order to its firm era-
blifllmenr, and the great principles of our civil policy/hould

be flritTly regarded. I therefore humbly propofe the repeal
of the left-at?; for we can no how expec_t the internal peace
and quiet of our people, and their confidence in our" go-
vernmenr, fo long as we exclude one-third our citizens from

any thare in it,
Nor can we any how call our civil policy a government

of thepeople, or reap the advantage of fuch a government,
as long as fo large a pro_oortiouof our citizens (if reckoned
by numbers, influence, wifdom, or effate) are _ut out and
disfranchifed. We need the ccunfels as. well as the wealt_
of all our people, and our eonfLitufion gives e_ual right, ai

well as preferihes equal duty, to them all.
_hat the major muff rule the minor_ is undoubtedly _t

maxim effential to a demoerafical or republican govern-
ment ; but it is equally m_nifet_, that the ektremes of this

maxim will deftroy the very r.a/ure, as well as tbreo',of fuch
governments. For if two-th;rds can disfranehife the m/nor
third, a majority of the remaining two-thirds may disfran-.
ehife the minority of them, and fo on toties quoties, till there
will be but t_vo left undisfranchifed, to govern the whole
_vhichj I fuppofe, every body will allow to be fomewhat
•vor/k than to have but one fovereign defpot; for the two
might quarrel, and each form his party, and fo the State

might be involved in a civil war_ which could not happen,
if there was but wzedefpot, and nobody elfe left capable of
forming a party.

It is doubtlefs necetrary to adopt good maxims of govern°
ment, but it is equally neceffary to exercife rome prudence
and difcretlon in the ufe of them ; for we may be ruined by
the extremes of thole very maxims, which, iu their meatt,
_te very falutary and ufefuL
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It'has been fuggefied by rome ill-minded Feople (but for
the Honor of Pennfylvania, i muff think, without tlie leaf_
reafon) that rome Members of our General Affembly are
deeply interefled in flock-jobbing wid fpeculation.s in certificates,
and are poffeffed of, or concerned in, public ficurities to a
large amount, which they are not the original holders of,
but obtained by purchafe at 6 or 8 for r, and are now
ullng all their endeavours, power, and influence, in the

Affembly, under the fan&ion of their facred public cbarac-
ttr, to procure a vote of the Affembly, for funding their

dertificates, and, of courfe, to vote the money of their
¢onftituents by thouf'afids into their own pockets.

I think it neceffary that the honorable Affembly flaould
take proper meafures to vindicate themfelves from fuch fcan-
dalous afperfions; and if there are any fuch members, to
take the necelPary care that one flabby drbeepfhatl not fpoit
the whole flock. There call certainly be rio more reafon or
tithers, t_at a Member of Affembly, under the facred fanc-
tion of his public chara_er, fhould vote the money of the
8tats into his o_vn po&ei, than that,a judge or juryman
thou!d fit in judgment in a caufe, in the event of which
he is perfinally interejted.

We are told by rome folks of delicate feelings, that " the.
•c _ublic credit or honor is like the chadqityof a vaoman;" and
we aR know that the wife of C,eJhr ought not to be fu-'

fpe&ed ; it will there/ore follow, by confent of every body,
that every caufe of fufpicion of the integrity and difinte-
reAedn'efs of our honorable Affembly _ould be removed
as far as poffible; and this is the more nece_ary, as our
Affembly is a tingle Leg[flature, whole a6"tsare not fubje&
to a revijqon, or require the concurrence of an_ther"houfe i
and.of eourfe, if t;_eyerr, the fubje& is without remedy.

On thefe confiderations there can be no doubt but our

Alterably, and every body ells, will be thoroughly pene-
trated with the neceitity of having every member of that
attgtift body moil effe&ually acquitted from all fufpicion of
_ntereflednefi, when they come to decide a quet2ion, which

demands 3 or 4,00%000 of dollars from the State.
I therefore
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T therefore propofe, with all modefty, that when th_
great queftion lhall be put finally in that fupreme houfe_

_r-hether the public fecurities fllall be funded,' that there
flmll be rome fort of _,oyerdire oath or teft ialpofed on eve-
ry member, to this purpofe, viz. t_at he is not dire6"tly or
indire&ly poffe_d, intereJted, or concer_md,otherwife than as
an original holder, in any public fecurities, propofed to be
£unded', by the vote of Affembly now depending.

The principle of this propofition will doubtlefs be admlto
ted by every body ; and I conceive the Afl_mbly will have
no objec_tion to the mode, as they are in their fentlmenta
very favorable to t6_-atTs. This method, t conce_vej would.
fet the character of the Affembly in the molt unexception-
able point of ligEt, and would give great dignity and weight
to their decifions ; and tho' they might happen by tl_s
method to lore a vote or two, yet there is 11o doubt but

they would have upright fouls enough left, to make an am-
ple majority in favor of a_2yvote, which the realinter_ or
honor of the State migl_t make neceffary.

It has ever been my fortune to write in the muns of po-

pular prejudices; and in ju/_ice to nay fubjec't, and to my
own judgment, I have often been obliged to mix rome
kind of cenfure on public meafures, which were adopted
by" the leaders of the times, when I thought they were
founded on principles _f mio/takeand error, and tended to
the ruin of the caufe they were defigned to fubport, and.
would_ in their nature, operate in a manner very hurt-

rid to my country. I accordingly met with little thanks;
_ly re_varde were £uch as any body may expect, who op-
pofes the current tide of popular opinion, and the favorite
plans _ warm, zealous men.

I have fometimes met with that warmth and maligtmncy
of cenfure, which can hardly" be fuppofed to artfe from an

oppofition to error of mere judgment, without rome degree
of corruption of hear_. Yet time has evinced my moftcen-
lured propofitions to be neceffary, and they have been adopt-
ed by our graveft and molt dignified councils, and are now
become very orthodox, and are juftified by the fanc"tion of

ge,_ral opinion, I therefo_:e thin k I have rome right to
claim



dalm the attention of my fell6w_cltizen_, at ]eaft I _lattet"

myfelf I am intltled to their candor_ while they read nfy
propofi tions.

Nothing but my opinion of th_ vaR importance of tho
fubjec°c of this E/Fay, could have induced me to write it,
I had long determined to write no more on political mat_
ters ; but when I came to fee the State in danger of hav-
ing fame millions of the 16ubliem_ne_ (in this our preffure of

public debt) diverted from the objedts who have every claim
of juftic¢ to ib and laviflled on people _ohonever earned it;*

and

** I am told, that in the public debates on th_, fabje& which _aave fmee
taken place, my plan of i_aylng the original creditors in preference to the fpecu-
lat_r:, was admitted to bejail and clef.ruble, but it was ebjeaed to and rejeaed
becaufe it was thought imi_maicaMe to make the d_rimiuatlon ; and this fup_
poled imp_afticabihty was ftrongly urged and greatly infif_ed on : on which
t beg leave to obferve,

x. That the name_f the original creditors are on the #ublle _o0._,,'with
the balames due to them, and are ruffly found; to which a reference muO_
be made e_ually on $oth _lant ; for if a certificate is offered for payment,
which is xo_entered there, it wlU be rejeaed as counterfeit.

z. _The_roof *will lle on the man _vho demandspa3ment, _hat _e is an _rtglnal
,rydltor: if he cannot make this appear, he will fail of payment, a, atl
perfon* muff, who briu# fair* which they cannot fupport with proof.

3. If there are Jbme, or even many, original creditors who eanno_#ro*e
their demand, and fo muff l*fi it, it does not fellow that ruth. as e*u pro_a
gbelr clalm,tthonld be reirked: this would be a mad condnfion.

4. If the original, rightful creditor cannot be found, he cannot & _alat,
lint it does not follow_ that the mone_r due to him muf_ be paid to any body
e._, who has no claim of either original or derivative right ;' it is certainlr
very plain, that, in fuch tzafe, the money ought not to belOaldat dl to any
_edy, as muf_ be the care with every pm¢at¢ man wI_o o_vetm_ney, but
cannot findhis creditor; or with the l_ubtic_to whom all effates or propert F
efcheat, if the owners cannot be found, as in care of treafure.Cro_,e,mare¢hof
]'_a, lands, when the owner dies without _vill or heirs, &c.

$. The whole obje&ion, tho' true, when urged agMnjt paying the _rtg;.
hal creditors, and in fawor of paying the fz_eculators, is nugatory and trifling**
for fuch original creditors as ca,,not be found, or cannot prnme their'demand*_
are left _fually _itho_t reined*under both plans; for payment to the fpetula-
tors'lhakes n_'more_rwoio/sonfor fuch cafes, than payment to the origlnal cre-
dltors.

6. If fuch cafes exil_ (as probably many of them may) no one pretends
that they bear any pro_Oort,on to the vaf_ number (that can be found) of credi-.
tors'poffeffed of full proof; and it is very plain, that the defea q/_roofin the
one cannot injure or dlm*u;Jbthe right of the of.her, whole claira is capable
©ffatt p, oo_.

Indeed I think that nothing can be plainer than this, viz. that we ought
to pay all the real creditors, whole _oealth or termites we have had the hene-

.fit of_ and who are poffeffed of jfd/. proof of the debts due to them therefor, "
hut b_ no means to pay the whole money toflot'_ulators_who have urtainly n_
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_nd alfo to fee' a deluge of pa.l)er money rolling in upon t_e
_tate, when I had not the lead: reafon to fuppofe either
that our public credit, in its prerent Rate of preffure and
weaknefs_ could fitpport it, or that the quantity of our cir-
culating carla (which is demonRrably quite fuffieient) could
bear fueh vail and fudden additions, without the mar ruin-
ous eonfequences. I fay, when I viewed thofe matters, I
really thought it a duty I owed to the State in which I livej
to explain my fentiments, andj as far as in me lay_ endea-
vour to avert thefe mifchiefs.

I doubt not but the public will judge favorably of my
intentions, and allow my arguments their due weight.
The fa_s alleged are all of public notoriety ; the reafonings
are open to every man ; and I have only to wlfh, that the
reader may perufe this Effay with the fame love ofjuflice
and truth, and the fame zeal for the good, honor_ and pro-

fperity of this State_ as occupied my whole breat_ when I
wrote it.

Hgbt at all, becaufe fame may probably have rlgbr which they cannot ma_e
appear.

The State of 2_¢nnfyl_ania, in their funding a& (I785) made the diferi=
minatlon I propofe, with refpc& to one fpecies of certificates (final fettle_
ments) but I never heard any'difficulty was found in the pra&ice or execu=
tion of the t_atute, on that account.

Some people are wild enough to propofe to pay the public money to the
f_eculators, for fear the real, original credttors Pnould t_erjure themfelves irt
_rovln_ their accounts, This is too foolifli to require an anfwer: for,

X. If we are to reje& oatbt inl_roof of accounts, for fear of perjurles, the
rule ought doubt!efs to be made ,_ene_al and extend to all aeeountt of all de°
fcripdons of perfons; for certainly one man has as good a right to take be-
nefit of his own #erjuHet, as another, But,

_. If fuch perjuries lhould happen, it furely cannot follow from thenee_
that the .¢p_.culatorsought to have all t}te money paid to them, which is duo
to the real, orlgii,a! creditors.

In fine, I think it really difgraceful to human nature, to fuppofe fueh ar-
guments and fuch obje&ions require anfwers_ and I have to beg my r¢_.der'_
pardon for offering them.

NIl

A PLEA
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P L E A

FOR THE

Poor Soldiers"
01_, AN

E S S A Y

To demapflratc tbz:t tZ'e SOLDIERS alld other PUBLIC CRE,,.

DxTORS, "_'Ea rcally and a62ually fi_pported tee J3urden cf
the late TUaG HAVE NOT BEEN PAID, OUGHT T0 BI/,

PAID:_ CAN BE PAID, and MUsT BE PAID.

[Firjt publified in Philadelphia, yon. 2, _79o.]

J

W H E N the funding bill of Pennfylvanla was pub-
tiflmd for confideration, five years ago, I wrote

my S,'veuff) L'fay on __?ee _rade and ]¢inance_ in which T
advanced fundry principles and arguments, which, per-
haps, m'ay apply as well to the finance of the Union in
general, as to that of Pennfy/.vania in particul-_r; and, of
courfe, it may be neceffary here, to'repeat and revile many
of the principles and arguments therein advanced and fully
difcuflkdi but a reference to that Ett)y will make a full

enlargement on them unnecefihry in this place.
In an Eflhy of this fort, it will probabl i, be expe_ed_

.flared: II. TEe r_fiurces out q" vJArE tEefe ,uonies are to _e

a:,','!.-aq:'.Vk_Jsgaul.; ,;e attend,'d re.
! am
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I am informed_ that there will be the firfL great obje_s
,of atteafion in Congrefs_ on tlle opening of tile enfuing
feftiort.

My prefent defign is, to Rate and advocate the rights
:and claims of a great and very refpe_able clat_ of our citi-
zens, whole diflingui_aed merit entitles them to the jufftice,
and_ indeed_ to the gratitude alfo_ of their country_ but who
are_ I fear_ at lear many of them, in danger of being ne-

gl_cTedand l_ng the re_oard due to them, for the fuppliea
and £ervices which they rendered their country in the
greateft public diftrefs.

And the very money which is granted and paid by the
country, for the j;_ recov_epfe of there worthy and defi'rv-
htg patriots, is, by a ftrange fatality of events, abfitrditv of

rea£onin_, and perversion of counfe! and right, T fay, this
n_oney is propo£ed by rome to be diverted from, and _evcr
paid to, them i but to be given to another clafs of cRizens
and fireigners, who do not pretend to any merit of'their own,
or to have earned a12yof the money, but whole claim and de-
mand is founded wholly on the merit and earnings of there

worthy citizens, who are_ by the very plan_ to loft # atI_
a:_dget_wneof it.

The vJort_y patriots I al/ude to, are _h_"ewho, durillg the
war, when our country was overwhelmed with infinite
diftrefs and danger, rendered their fervices, fi_pplle6 and mo-

ney in its defelJce, but who, on the adjuftment of their ac-
counts, could net bepaid, by rca£on of the deficiency of the

public finances of the States, _tndj therefore, were obliged
lo accept certificates of the balances due to tLem, with pro-
miles of interet_ and payment in t:uturc time.

There certificates were made payal,le to the bearer_ and o_

courfc were negotiable_ and were worth about zs. or _.s. 6d.
in the pound, their value being e.etimated by the _urr,.mt
or c:mmonprice, at which they were general/} bc:._ht a,_d
fiH in the public market ; for the value of ccrtil_cates, as
well as of every thing elfe that becomes ._n ,:bje_ of' gene-
ral exchange or transfcr_ muaq, amt evee _,_,ii_be. 6qi}n,_.:';':!
[_ i.{g _;_;'_i..,'. C;" C_-.E.','i;O't _r;t'e i. _. ',':ii I d'Yi_" i,7 a_:J:.'kr't.

That
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That the common price at which'fuch eert_ficate_ were

generally bought and fold at the clofe of the war, was in
fag? about 2s. or _s. 6d. may eafily be made appear in a
rnof_ incontrovertible manner, by the teftimony of thou-
lands and thoufands, who bought and fold them the firf_

year or two after the clofe of the war, when the great bulk
of them were iflhed, and when the greatePc fales of them
were made by the original holders.

Since this period they have been hawked and jockied
about by the fpeculators and brokers, like an ign# fatuus,
ar a great variety of defuhory firings and failings of price,
according to the opinion, or _'him, or caprice, or decep-
tion which happened to prevail in the minds of men at the
time ; the tracit,g or even confidering of which, I conceive
of no manner of confequence at prefent.

It follows from the foregoing obfervatlons, that the va-
lue of the public certificates, at the time of daeir being if-
rued, may be eafily ofco'ralned; and fo much the public cre-
ditors who received them_ were paid, and no more, fay
2s. 6d. in the pound ; and the remainder, fay 17s. 6d. in,
the pound_ and the interelt of it from that time, &flill due
to them.

That this remainder or balance ought to be paid to them,
_'ith the money which is, or may be, granted and paid by
the public, for the exprefcpurpofe of fatisfying and reward-

ing theft worthy citizens, for their dear and painful earn-
ings in their country's caufe, and that the laid money ought
not to be diverted from this molt jut_ and valuable purpofe,
on any reafon or pretence whatever; I fay, that the ba-
lance which they have not received, and which, of courfe,
is.flill due_ ought to be paid to them, is a molt capital ob-

je_7 to beproved, urged, and etforced in the prefent t_ay.
I fhall attempt, and cannot doubt I /hall be able, to

prove to the fatisfa&ion of every judicious reader,
That they are not yet paid;
That they oteght to bepaid;
That they can bepaid;
And, to fatisfy the grateful w_fhes of all our ckizens_

and to c_ablifh our national chara_er of honor and hu-

manity,
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inanity, both at home and abroad, That they m,_ be
pai_,:.

For this purpofe, I beg the candid attention of my
reader to the following propofitions :

I. IVopublic creditor _obo receives a cert;ficate_ is thereby

paid any more than the value of the cer_iyqcateat the ame of
de!ive;'y, L e. it is not the nominal value but the real value
only, i. e. the current price of it, which is to be regarded

in eitimating the quar, tity of payment made by it.
When any body propot_s to pay a debt in bills of ex-

change, bills of paper money, certificates, or any bills of
pubhc or private credit (,f the creditor agrees to _ccept
fueh paymcnt) the firft que_ion that invariably occurs is,
_vhat is the exchange ? i. e. no regard at all is paid to the
nominal value, but reference is conftantly had to the ex-
change or current price in market, in order to detqrmine
what amount of fuch bills flaa]l be given to fatisfy the debt.
This praOtice is fo univerfal among all men, and grounded
on fuch manifeflprlnciples of right, that I cannot conceive
that any man can be found 2 who will difpute either the
reality or propriety of it.

if'he praCTiceof Congrefs, the fupreme council of the Uni-
on, afford; a precedent of this fi_me principle, adoptcd by
them, refpeEting their loan-ff_ce certiScates.

They publiflaed by their authority a fcale of depreciation,
by which the value of thole certificates was eftimated at
the real exchange they had at the time of their dates, and the
rate of their.final redemption was fixed on the fame prin-
,:iple.

wlll the 8tales adopted the fame princi_le, either by making
affe of the feale of Congrefs, or eftablit0ning fcales of their
own, by which the value of Continental money was efti-
mated thro' all the ttages of its depreciation.

This pra_iee of Congrcfs and of all the States was
founded not only on abfolute neceffity, but on the plainefl:

principles of right; and if they made any deviation from
juftiee, in the adjuftment of any of their fcales, this was
no error in the prine._ple, but merely a fault in the pra_ice
or rife of it. _And furely there can be no re6,_on_'by the

fame
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_ame rule (if a good one) of eftimating the reaJ value o£
certificates iffued in '777 and the/_bfcquent years, fhould
not be applied to the certificates which were iffued at th:
c/ore of the war.

But there is certainly great reafon why our molt virtuous
citizens, who, by their patriotic efforts, fervioes, and fup-
plies, fupported the vaar, and fared our country, thould, not
be f£ojeCted to the lois of feven-eighths of their jufl: dues,
for want of fueh a rule_ or rome other mean_ "of laving
them from fuch ruinous and/hameful injuflice.

Farther, let us appeal to plain, commonfenfe on this fub-
je_. When the public accounts were fettled at the clot_
of the war, the public creditors were entitled to their fe-
veral balances due to them from the States, in geod hard
mrne> Now can any pof!ible reafon be given, why a cer-
tificate worth but us. 6d./hould be good payment to them,
of 2o_. at that tim6 any more than nova at this time? I
believe it will be readily admitted, that if any body (per-
fonal or aggregate)fhould, at this time, ferioufty propofe
to pay a debt of 2o_. with a certificate or any thing elf%
which _vas _oorth but 2s. 6d. the offer would be rejec'ted
with every degree of contempt, as a moil: villainous and raf.
_.I/yi@It.

Is fl*.ereone Member of Congrefs, who would not think
him£elf abufed by the offer of a certificate worth 3-5tks of
a dollar_ in full thtisfa¢'tion offir, dollars, which, he expects
for one day's attendance in the houfe ? but how aggravated
and keen, would be his feelings and c._agrin, if'he fl_ould
neglee_Ahis family and private concerns, and attend Con-
grefs feven years, and, at the end of the term, fllould be
paid off in certificates of the fame depreciated value :.

Or, do you think his vexation would be foftened any, by
being told, that tho' his certificates were really worth at
pref_nt but us. 6d. in the pound, yet the rum expre_ed on the

jhce of them was uos. in the pound, and therefore he mu_
be _atisfied with them as good and full $ayment, and if he
would have patience to keep then, long enough, they mj_;uc
perhaps bring him the full_ real value exprefl_d in th_,,a ?

i bc£;cv¢
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•_. believe every Member of Congrefs will readily allo_;
_hat I have hit on what would be the tr_e.fedi_gs of a_ny
of his.brethren, and even of himfelf, in fuch a fupFofed

ca/'e. If fo, gent!cinch, pleafe to do as _t_ould_edont
by; this ruk of condu8 is enjoined upon yo_by an autho-
rity much fuperior, and far paramount, to any you can
lay the leaFt claim to,- in your utmoR dignity, and fullei_
poffefllon of fovereign power.

From all this it appears evident, that the publie creditor,,
vcho have received certificates in payment, were paid _o
more than the current value or e._*c_-angeof the certificates_
at the time _they received them. 8o much is paid and'no

more, and fo much and no more they ought to be debited,
and the reo/idueof the debt_ not having been paid_ is frill
due to them.

It farther appears, that the certificates which were de-

livered to the foldierg and other public creditors, on the ilnal
fetflement of their accounts, after the clofe of'thewar,

were worth not more than 2s. 6d. in the pound, whle'h
ought to be debited to them, and the remaining 17_. 6d. in

the pound, being unpaid, frill remains due to them.
II. _-hefe balances which remain unpaid to thepubliccredi..

_.ors, ought to be paid as loon as po_ble. The rums due to
them are their dear, their painful earnings; there claim-
ants are the fddiers _vho 3Caught, and the citizens who fup-

•plied them, when the falvation of our country was the great
prize "contendedfor; it is owing to their virtuous and ftrong
exertions, that we have any thing left, either for o-ur o_a,n
enjoyment_ or the payment of them.

We have no inftance in hit'rory, of an a,my wlio difco-
vered and prac'-tifed more fpirit, firmnefs, patience, difci-
pline, fortitude, and zeal, either under the inl_ant t_reffure
of the greatef[ hardjhipt and fi_fferings, or in the folemn
and awful march to the moil dangerous enterprife;, or in the
arduou_ moments of battle, than were found in our troops,

Nor did they hefitate or faulter in the lear%,till they had
completedtheir great ,york, railed their own, their general's,
and their country's honor and charac"ter to the utmot_
heighh and reached the _rduou_ goal which they had con-

/Lantly



fCa_t!y in v_ew, t_ro' every Rage of their fatigue and dat_
_r; this glorious goal was the complete liberation of one of tb_
greatefl empires of, the earths which empire qwearej who fit

clothed in all the majeffy of empire, wealth, and power_
folemnly deliberating, _vkether we J hall pay there our deli-
_gf'er$, Or not.

That" the laborer is worthy of h;s 7_ire," is the great
do_rine of C0MNLUTATIVE JUSTICE, that di_,ine la_v of

nature, and nature's God, which, in the utmoft majefly o{
command, connects the quMpro q,w, that auguff principle
on whieb alone all thrwles and go_oernments can acquire and
fix a permano, t eflaMiflomeat; this facred principle, I fay,
requires that there worthy claimants flmuld be paid the
money due to them, becaufe they have dearly, no31y, and
#it/fully earned it.

There is in every human heart, a _rluciple oJ right, a

principle planted by the great Creator, ever approving the
things which are mof_ excellent; how far foever this fa-,

¢red principle may become gelwrally prac}ical, emanate and
fiOread in fociety, and g_vern and dire_ t_e general minda
yet the dlfpe_faLion of public jul_ice and right, lies in the
_:-wer, and becomes the peculiar duty, of a fe_o men, the
chofcn and dignified J}.w, to whom the adminii_ration of
the great affairs and intereiIs of the nation are, commit-.
_ed.

There dignified perfonages are fometimes called gods;
they certainly fit in the place of God, .and whether given
to the people in o.vrath or mercy, are certainly appointed
by him, and the £tcred cl.,a,_e and duty of imitating his
government lies on them;judgment andjt_ice are the ha-
bitation of his tt-ronc; and there facred virtues ought al-
ways to be found in our fupreme council, not as tranflent
perfom who may be called in o', favorite occafions, where
their prefence may be pretty well admitted, and their in-

fpec'_ion may be tolerable, but as conflant refidents, wlxo
take up their dwelling there, as the place of their uniform
kabitation.

With a heart n'..e'ted in fyo_pathy with the fi_ff,'rings of
mv country's deliverers, with a fublimated fcnfe of the

iwp_rtance_



en_rtancej as well as facred nature, of the juflire and judgz
ment of oar nation, I molt devoutly implore (and doubt
not the concurrence of every hone_ _lmerican) that thet_
,/bvereigl_ and f,acred virtues may d.-,oell, not only in our fu-
preme councils, but in the heart of every member _olJoaCball
give his wte in the decifion of this mol_ capital and inte-
reRing caufe which I am pleading.

Another thing which ought to induce us to pay there
worthy citizens i_ their brilliant fucc_-j and the moa/tim-
portant benefits we derive from :'heir exertions. I do not fay
that fiaccefs fimply is a airlue, but it is a very great pra_f of
i% in as much as fuccefs generally follows prudent, fpirite_

and perfevering condu& ; nor do I fay fllat rewards ought
to be proportioned to the benejqtsreceived _ for by this rule
we can never pay enough to our deliverem ; but where the

benefits accruing from virtuous exertions are very great_
they at lear become entitled to a_dl competfation, and per-
haps liberal minds will think a gcnero:zs one might with
great propriety be allowed.

We call general IgraJhingt#n, the father and .fi_vlour of

his country, and with great propriety i the virtuea of a j,h-
ther he might have poffeffed almte, but the faviour of his

country he could not have been without his army. He in-
deed defigned with d_ernment, commanded with pruarence,
and led on his troops with fortitude; but altho' there vir-
tues were carried by him beyond the power of imitation,
the fuceefs muft have failed, had not his army co-operated
with his defigns effe_ually, obeyed his orders cheerfully,
and fdto_ved him v¢ith firmnefs _ withou_ there, neither
his laurels couhl have been obtained, nor our deliverance
have been tompleted.

_'hey _,ere l:ie faithful companions in di_re_ee, in dangers,
in battles, in vicTnries; they {hated his fortunes, they"
fhared his met#s, and they perfevered with him, till the),
afro f, ared his J.;/_al fuccejfe;, which put a period to t].,eir

long and patient laborq and cur ccnntry's calamities.
Hove would all the flue feelings of the human mind

have glowed i,_ the breaJt of that exalted general, if, in
that period of triumpha.ttt and final f.,'ceJ)_ he could have

R r called
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_alled there his dear and worthy fello_v-laborer8 and fellow;.
fu_erers together, met their brightened countenances with
the warmefl: mutual congratulations, thanked them for their
fervlces, and d_ni_ed them with filch rewards, as would
laave enabled them to return to their families with rome

degree of advantage, as well as honor.
But I will draw a yell over the ref[, and only fay, the

hard nece_ty of the times prevented this ; the general knew
it, the foldiers knew it, and fubmltted with patience to ac-

cept their difcharge," and -find their way home as they
could, with em.bty hands and dry lips.

Is it poflible that the great councils of a'lmerlca jhall ftt_'r
fuck perfevering forlitude_ d_-iioline, "and patience to go _oit_
eut'their re,yard ? Ge_lc;'ausallo_vancesare not demanded ;

liberal appointments are not folicited ; no more is required
than tjae fimple pay which was promifed them by Congrefs ;
all they ark for, is the £ulfilment of that faered contracT,
which is grounded oil the _ublic faith and honor of an em-
pire.

Indeed, I think that the patient and quiet behaviour.of the
real public creditors, both at the clofe of the war and fince,
entitles them to the highefl edqeemand refpec"t of all our ci-
tizens, and fhould excite a very Rrong zeali to make the
moPepowerful efforts to do t_ern right ; it is certainly mean,
/_q/_, and f_ameful, it is below the dignity of a nation, to
deny or delay ihatjt_ice to virtuous_ quiet, and _vell-belmved
citizensj which would be granted to tumult, u_roar, and
ilfurreftion.

Will any man prefume to fay they are quiet, becau£e it
in not in their power to make d_urbatwe ? This is very
ill-natured ; but were it really the care, it would bring
them into the rank of h@llfs perf_ns_ like the widows and
fatherlefs_ who have rights vahich tl,ey are not able to affe,_
and fupport ; there are entitled to the mol_ pecul.:ar and
tenderprote_Tians of the government; the wrsngs and _]_pref-

jTons of fueh as there, are a!ways ranked among the rno.fl
horrid and crvd a_s of inju_ice.

But I do not conceive this to be the realfa,_; all States
l:avc fou:_,.t riga._ t_e.re may bc a_ grcat forcc and ftrengtil

in
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in the a/till, fmall voice, as in the exp/ofial,,_that break th_
cedars of Lebanon ; it is not commonly a fretfulnefs of tem-
per in the people, but the caufe of complaint, which breeds
di£turbances in a State _ it is rare that people can be work-
ed up into general infurrecq.ion_ without 1brae great a2td
general caufe.

kUrongs and oppre_ons diffufed over a State will always
fo_v the feeds of difcontent; t.hefe fit eafy an nobacl),; but al-
ways operate by way of fret and refentrnent, and are g_-
nerally the caufee offeriaus itfurrecTions, and fometimes o£
moi_ capital revolutions, ingovernment ; I know of but one

fi_re _oay to keep the people quiet and eafy in any govern-
ment, ann that is, to caufe ' j,_ice and judgment to .rurt
down its ftreets, and righteoufi_" to cover it.'

But it ought to be noted here, that tho' the proper way
keep the fubje&s of any State in quietn_'_ is to do them

juJtice, yet it does not follow, that no fnen will be quiet

under wrongs _ many virtuous and good cifizeI_ will put
up with injuries, and bear them with patience, rag.her thzn
engage in purfmts for redrefs, which may make the remedy
w'olfi' than the dfeafe ; few men would be willing to foment
public difturbances, and make the land of their nztivity ._

fiw'e of defolatian and horror, to gain rea_rq'J• of perfon_d
wrongs, or to gratify a fpirit of reve:Jge.

1_any good men would patiently fa_er injuries, rather
than even give uJ2eafin_- to their oppreffors, elpecially
where the wrorig happen_ to proceed from fame near co,l-
ne_ion, a brother, a fazi, er, or perhaps the fethere of their
country; but this virtuous patience under injury I deem
highly meritoriaue_ and deferring the utrnoft atte/ltion to
their rzghts, and the redrefs of their qx.rongy.

But when the very people from whom redrefs is ex-
pe_, begin to take advantage of the peaceable difpofi-
tion of fuch a citizen, to think him yam cfJ]_irit, and pro-
ceed to inf;lt his wrongs, triaqewit,'a his demands_ ridicule
his pretenfions, and plead akfurJ argt,me:_ts in avoidance of
his claims, a_ume;ets which are a bur!e_/_ue_j" c:mmcnf_,
and which cannot mee: the approbation of that difcerning
_'Jel,, which tke al;-wifc Crea:_: ],.as 2/.v_#d in, every hu-

man
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man mind, as the gre_t iude_ of Eight and wror_g_ I. fiy,_
when infults of this fort are added to injuries, there is a
#Jint, a bound, beyond yurich human patience will not en-
dure, and, of courfe, fuch injuries never will be offered to
any perfon who is fuppofed to be in condition to- affert an8

vindicate hU own rights, or to re_entproperly the it#dts o_e,'-
ed to him.

For example, let us fiappofe that the Continental arm),,
officers and men_ with tbof¢ _t,ho_by "their contributions, fed
and clothed them, were all met together, with their auguff
genera! at the head of them,* and, in this refpecTableftzte,
_ould prefent their humble petition to Congrefs jbr thei_
pay ; do you think, gentlemen, that there Lr a man in alt
ibe 8totes, either ]n or out of Congrefs, who would ven-
ture to tell them the). were paid already, and bad no rlgbt to
expect any thing fart[:er from their country ?

If a fpeech of tiffs fort is fuppofable, it may be proper.
to confider it a little more particularly', I conceive that
_ny fpeech dire&ed to an army, the great fubje& of which
is, to perfuade them, after revert years' hard fervice, to go,

od_quietly _dt,%ut tbelr pay, muff necefl'arily carry in it ma-
/erialsfome_vhat rough, ba_5/b, and not much fuited to the
earleof t[he bearers; it will therefore_ doubtlefsj be necef-
t_ary to f)ften and f_veelen it as much as may b_, in. order
to infure its proper effe_.

I will go on then to fuppofe, if you pleafe, that fume
grave perfon of known wifdom, candor, and polifhed man-
ners, fhould rife up to make an addrefs to this great and

re/'pecTabtebody.ofcitizens, which_ I think we may pre-
fume_

* When I wrote this I had no doubt but that, if fuch an affembly ofa_/-
J_.e-la_revs and fe!lo_'-figferers had appeared, their general mould Ikavc
i:heerfolly put himfcff at their _ead, and have fupi[mrted their fair with a/k"
his power and influence.

It is alfo very manifef[_ that both they and their rights are all, at
this time, in real er;flenceand full tlf_, tho' not all met together ill condition
t9 aJ_rt ar.d demand the juitice which is due to them.

• It is further cert'.in, that the kno_t'nrights of an abfeut man ought not to
be negle61:ed, becaufe he is net_refent to affert them, or in condition to vin-
diczte his demand ; infexts, and all other belple/'s Ferrous, have rights which
are ever rec_xifedby the law _t_"right, and.ought.ever to befupport, dby the.
g,_ve(ament, to which the adwdnL0_ration of that law 9t right is committed.
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fgme, might he pretty nearly in the following manner_
"giz.

_ _ntlemen--I addrefs you as moil; refpe_able eiti-
_ zens i your condu_ has been treble; your merits are knowq.
g* to all the *vorld, 'and acknowledged by all the 8tales./

" Your arduous, perfevering efforts have fared your court.
" try. What a pity is it then, that after £o much worthy
" a_ion, and fo much triumphant virtue, you fhould be
" inadvertently betrayed into fueh an improper conduc_, as
c, to petition for your pay _ inadvertently betrayed, I fay_
" for I do not attribute your prefent application to an},
•' evil d_gn; but to your having fomeh_v imbibed very
" improperfentiment¢. I mu_ be fo free, gentlemen, as to
" tell you, you have beenpaid, full), paid already."

Here the foldiers interrupt the orator.--" Paid ah'eady !

•' fully paid/ _vith certificates _vo,'th but 2s. 6d. in the pound_
_ and hard ._.ork to get fo much."

The orator refumes---" Have patience, my frlends_ do
_' not interrupt me ; I am delivering the fenfe ?f your coun-
¢c tr)."

_OLDIERS. Ig it the fenfe _f our cauntry, that a deb_
los. can bepaid, fully paid, _with a certificate, or a,_y thing
elfe, _hich is _v:rth, and will fell for, but us. 6d. P

Ov.A'roR. " I again beg your patience a little, my
- dear friendsi it is true, your certificates_ when you re-
- ceived them, were indeed fomewhat dull and low ; they
- would not fetch more than 2s. 6d. ia the pound, and hard-
" ly that ; _s. 6d. was the extent of the general current
_ price of them ; but furely you ought to confider this was
" no fault of the certificateJ; they were wrote on as good
" #aper, and with as goad ink, as need be, and aos. _va,
" _vrote on them a_ plain as could be wifhed _ and not on-
** ly fo, but the public faith of the States, the fi_cred honor
" of your country, was annexed to that 2o_. and folemnly
" _ledged to make it good, and what could you wiih more?
- Certainly, gentlemen, you cannot have the atTurance ta
, fuggefl, or even to think, that the public faith, the fatted
_,_hwtor of your country, was worth but 2_. 6d. in the

" pound I
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_' pound ! that their 8tote-bills _f 2os. were worth but ha/f
_¢ a cro_-aJn. _m

80LDIERS. We do, not wifh to enter into any conver-
_'ation about pu31icfaith and honor; it rectus to us, that
this fubjed_ is not very proper to talk much of, at this

time ; for the leafl laid is #neff forgot ; but one thing we
know and feel, that we could get no more than 2s. 6d. in

the pound for our certificates ; and our neceff.ties obligedus
to part with them for what we could get.

YOu will pieafe to confider, fir, it is no fmall thing for
people in our condition, to be deprived of feven years' hard
earnings, carved out of the prime of life, and to be left with
nothing to begin the _r'orldwith, or even to keep -ourfelves
and families from flarving.

ORATOr. " I do not blame you in this dlftrefs for
- felling your certificates; but you ought to have confidex-
_ ed, that, when you fold them, you made over and tranf-
,c ferred all your rigL,t to payment, for all your fervice_ and
" advances to your country, and, therefore, ought not to
_i have fold them ./b cheap; you really hurt yourfelves, and
" debafl.dthe honor and credit of the States, by that ira-
" prudent f[ep ; had you been w/fi enough to have fold
" them at 2os. in the pound, y_ur nece_ties had been bet-

" ter relieved, and all this trouble and perplexity which you
*_ give yonrfelves and us, would have been prevented."

8or_I_I_RS. You might as well blame us for not turn-
ing our certificates intojoes and guineas ; you know as well
as we, that it was abfdutely impoffble to get m_re for them,
or do better with them, than we did ; we received the cer-

tificates made payable to the bearer, and of couffe, negotiable,
and calculated to be bougt_t and fold, i. e. to circulate like
carla thro' any and every hand; but v,e had no idea when
we fold them, that we fold any more than we received; or
that our felling them de_rayed our demaw, l on the St3tes,
for that part of our earnings which we had not received,
and which wa, not paid to us ; nor can we conceive, hove

our/'ale of negotiable certificates can operate or_ our real
earnings like an enchantar's -wa.nd_ fo as to annihilate them,
or turn them into a mJ.

O_aTO_



_DRATO_. " t obferve, gentleraen, you grow rome*,
_ what warm ; I wifh to avoid all ill-humor and hard lan*

" guage; you have deferred nobly; you have gained great
" honor; you have fared your country ; and I hope, after
" all this merit, you,will neither tarni/h your own honors,
- nor di.flurb your country's peace, by your uneafinefs and

_'*difcontent.
," What is clone is pafl'ed and cannot be recalled ; I ear-

- nefLly recommend to you, my dear and honored fellow*
" citizens, to return home peaceably and quietly like virtuous
" and good chriftlans, and go to _oork double tides, to raif¢
" money to pay the pr_fent holders of your certit_eates _ for

" however foolifhly you parted with them under value, yet
" the public faith is annexed to them, and muft be fup--
" ported."

I appeal to every man in the Union, whether this ad-
drefsl or rather dialogue, does not/[ate every fact and eve-
ry'arg;:ment, truly and fairly; and whether fuch a ftate-
ment of fa_s and arguments wotrhl be likely to fend ¢be
bearers home contented and quiet, without their pay ; I trow
not. If the above ftatement is not right_ I challenge any
body that can, to mend it; for my part, I freely own my
opinion, that the whole harangue, tho' ever fo _vell-dr_ed
andpolifl:ed, is, and muflc be, from the nature of the facts,
an infult not only on there worthy ci¢izens, who rendered

their fupplies and fervices to their country during the war,
but or_common fenfe itfelf, and mutt wound the natural feel-
ings of the humane mind, and which no man of honeity
and candor could ever make in the abfence of the parties,
and which no man, who had any regard to perfonalfafet_,
woo.ld d_e to make in the prefence of them.

The Orator's 151anis, to confider the certifcates deliver-

ed to the public creditors, on the fettlement of their de-
'mands, for fupplies and fervices rendered during the war,
to confider there certificates_ I fay, as fullpayment of the
f_m due to them, and to redeem the. certificates at full nomi.
hal value_ by payments made to the bearers of them.

• It is farther a mof_ plain facet, that the certificates were

aOt worth m_re than as: 6d. in the _ound_ at the time they
wer_



were delivered to the real public creditore, on the final "fdtl[e*;
ment of their accounts, after the clofe of the war.

And it is a farther plain facet, that by far the greateflpart
of there certificates have been fi_ld by the orlgina_ holders,
in their nece_ties and difreffes, to perfons Who are now
poff_ffed of them, at _;. 6d. in the pound, or at" moil: for
rome trifle which bears but fmall proportion to the nominal
vallge¢.

Now this plan, drefi it, and rook it, and ./}_n it, ahd
to.lor it in any and e't.'et]yway yoU poffibly can, if carried
into execution, will moit nece/farily and unavoidably draft
after it there two confequences :

I. That a rum of many millions of money muf be levl-
cd atld colle_ed from the labor and painful carnlngs of the
citizens of the Stateo, not to bepaid to the worthy citizen¢_

who, by their fupplies and fervices, during their country's
dljt,'efi, have merited mrd earned it, but to bc paid to num-
bers of rich f)ecMators, who have no pretence of having
mer#ed or earned anlPof it, and who wi!l_ upon the earn_
i,..gsof thofe others, make a _rofit immenfe, not lefs in thou-
lands of infances than toooper cent. WMlf,

z. The great bulk of the worthy citizens, whoi by their
fupplies and fervices, really and dearly merited and earned
the money, but who have foM their certificates (which is
the care of by far tlm greateft part of them) muff and will
obfilutely and finally loft 7-dills, and very many even dcven
par'Is out of twelve, of their real merits and painful earningJ_
from which fiamtrul injufice, GoodLord, deliveru,.

I beg leave here to atk the gentlemen who compofe
our fi_preme zdminiftration, legiflative_ exeeutive_ and
official,

x. Whedmr they can poflibly reconcile their own minds
to e,:,,yp!an which involves fueh grofi it_juflice ?

2. Whet]:.er any' of them could be prevailed on, at any
time of their lives,, on any confideration, to _ay a private
&3t of t.beir own eye 2os. with a certificate, or any other de-
£reciated pa26e:', w_:'th but 2s. 6d. ?

3" Whether in laeaven or earth (and farther we need
.not go) I f_y, whether .;n heaven or earth_ there can be

found
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temnd a rt¥on which eata jufllfy a mln_flsr _f State, or any
,Oublic man, employed in the difpenfation of the jt_iae
and judgmeut of a nation, in devifl_g or doing any thing,
which, in his perfonal capacityj would qoouud his honor and
eonfcience_and damn him to etor_tal infamy and contempt.

It is known to every body_ that at the clofe of the w_tr_
our nation was bankrupt; at leaft they dqo2opedpa),nent,
could not, and did nob do jt_ice to thole to whom they
werej_ly in&'bted; and if we could not pay them _vhet_
,tug ought, the only way to heal and remedy the matter, is
topay them _vhen _ve can ; and it is mighty plain, if we ho,

neflly mean to pay our debts, we mu_ not only pay the
_vhole money _ve oTz.e,but mul_ pay it to thole to _vhom _ve
o_ve it; for paying it to any body elfe can be no fatisfa6tion
of the debt.

Nothing can be more abfurd than to apply the common
rule af afflgnments of negotiable notes, bills of exchange,
&c. to the public certificates; the exchange of th'e one
rarely riles or falls more than 4 or 5 per cent.; the depreci-
ation of the other is I5 or 20 times as much, and is fo enor-.
mousj that the principal value is abforbed by it, and not more

than I-8tb or l-ioth part of the nominal value in reality re=
mains ; here i_ an extreme care indeed, and it is well known
that every lazy, righG or rule of morality is limited ,to itt
_neanor reaf_nabte application; the moment it diverges there-
from, and flies into its e_treme, it lores its recVitude and

equity, and l_comes injuri_u_ and _vron_t and the lure and
infallible criterion of fuch extreme, is when fuch applicati-
on operates by way of inju.fliee aud deflruaion of right.

And in the cafe in point before us, the application of
the commonrule of affignments, to the certificates, has a
laeeeffary operation, mol_ cruelj injurlous_ and hurtful in
two refpeds :

i. It takes an immenfe )rum of money from virtuou: cl.
$1zens, ,vho dearly merited and earned it_ and fubje6ts them
to a total and rulnous lois _ whilfl:,

u. It conveys the fame itnmet_ rum to other men, _vho
never merited or earned it all_ and gives them an enormous
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.p'ofit o£ Iooo per cent. en the t_eritx attd earni:_s bE tl_

lofcrs.

This whole do&iine is fo perfe&ly known and familiar

to all do&ors in law and morality, that they have adopted

it for a proverb or maxim,filmmum jus, fumma 9_juria; i. e.

right in ext_'eme becomes extreme _vroJ_g ; and nobody ever

preten_tcd to difpute this maxim, who was noteither mo_

poignantly preflbd with argument (in which cafe the fchoof

men will make any fhifts) or hurried am! impC.led by time

fmarite fcbeme or interefi, out of aif their phig¢_hy, &'cen-

cy, and common ._.

There is another plan or method of doing this bufinefa,

which appears to me mt'ch more jtU7 at_d equilabk, and

quite as eafy as the one I have been exploding, viz. Let

every certificate be ejqimated ly a fi'ale _f vMue, gmumlcd mz

t/_e current price or excba_lge c.f it ct its datG and at this vct-

lue Let it be debi!ed to eve_ 7 public creditor who received it, w,d

at the fitme value_ _' or at the current value (as the care may

rcqMre)

I apprehend that eerti/_cates ttaould ncver be redeemed at a l_Sgher rate
than their value or current exchange u'a_ at the time of ifft_iug tht.m ; for
the puhlle never received a valuable confideration for any more tlmlt was

" paid; and to demand their redemp"on at a hitcher value would be charging
the lmblie with ,fi,,'io,t* int,,,'fi, wSich weuld be as wroz.'g between pubhc,
as between s_rivete ,og*D',r6lors.

It may .lm objc&ed, perlwl-S, that the public do net lHeral_, receive _s. 6_f.
and give thtir bond or certificate for _c.,: but I anfh, er, they ree_'A,do
this; f_r it is very plain, that the certificate, when itfimd, ,.v=s worth Jzo
_::otet,'or.aits ,'urreot Lxc_a*_eat that t-:rne_ tiny _s. 6d.: the public creditor
received no v:ore, and ought to be A.L;t,d _.Rh no more; but the ccrtiEcate
is made payable to the .I,'earc%_t,ho is a fir.* ,,rfcr, at 2os.

Now if I Fay 2s. 6d. aud, in eonfieerati_m thereof, take a bond to a
thirdf,,_fi,;, ":vbo"s a.fir&itFr, for 2os, it ia plaiu that the 3o_d it _qhrloveend .
void, and if it paff'es by ajfigameJ,t thro' a tho.f-,d bards, the 'fi:U' wilt always

flick to it, and, of courl_, it wiU ever carry ",_]oh it its L,gM dst'ea, er tOr:r,-
eff:,le([av*idance.

For i: is plain, that if a private man _ou:.d receive _s. 6,!. and give 1,As
* b_nd for _os. the bond would be uti_rious, a::d of courfe void.

l*,_ypr,_t_efition is p!a'n]y jufi, and arlene,, -;,:_ed by Congre£_ .,nd every
body elfe, and has the fnndHon ef ffeneral pra&ice -,;'_th'refpe_ to loan-
_ffTcec_"rllf.ca!es,Cont,'ue.,.fatmoney, &c. and 1 challenge any man' to give
a £mdow of re,_fon, why all fabfequent eere;.lqCa!es,or pa_er ofpuldl: c,e-
dlt, fl*ould not be efiir,:a_ed, and in every refEe& be governed, by the/hme
rule.

hut .if the certi_catc deFreeiates _elo_z.,it_ orixin,/-nab:e, the aggregate
public fi.aqain, the !../;.. Tb.is is manifcfdy the ca& wits refI:-c& to all paper

1t1011C)'_
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requireJ let it be rdeemed, ._dtb i;.terejqfrom its date to the
time of its redemption, and let the remainder .of the balances
due to the _ublic creditors, who have received certO_cates, be

a#aid,them in money wffh intereJt, ae foon as that can be dogie.
I kno_, no re_fon why the real or eurrent value of the

certificates in queftion flaould not be fixed by a fcalei as
well as the loan-office certificates_ and other depreciated.
public paper, during the war; this principle, as I before
obferved, was adopted not only by Congrefs, but by all
the States_ as a matter of both juftice and neceffity_ and
the tender-a&s and other infringements of this plan, were
found totally wrongful, and, of eourfe, were repealed.

No human plan of dlfpenfing commutative juRice to a
nation, can ever be perle& and wholly free from error ; all
that human wifdom and human virtue can do, is to adopt
that plan, whiclb in its operation, flmll produce the mgl!
jtflice and right, and the leafl i,b;ury and wrong, of any that
can "be devifcd, " ' ....and carry the p_an into effe& by the moil:
equitable admin_ra!ion whi.ch can be pra&ifed.

If this then is a good rule or criterion of a good plan

(which certainly no man can ferioufly deny) let us try the
two plans by this infa!!ible toueh!_gne , viz. which of them_
in its operation_ will produce the moflj;_ice and utility, and.
avoid the greatg_ i;ffury and wrong.

I. The juffice and utility of the one is reduced by its
operation te almofl la_thing_ whilfl: the injuries and wrongs it

produces

money, certificates, and other publle feeurlties of every kind, wh'ch; g_.in
a general currency, or become obje_qs of common exchange and ne_otm-
uon thrc' the community, and h_tppen to depreciate during fueh currency.

The Icfs l.'y deFreeiation becomes divided into "}m;umer,:ble,._ar.:s, every
fi,gI_ o,:e of wLieh confifl.sof the l¢fi each. inky:dual ievera!!yfiflai;aedby th_
dcpreciat;on of tlm paper, whilfl: it _v_s it. his ha;Ms,and tke aggregate Faro
of all tl6,_, j,.rls or ioifcs, makes up tile _bole faro of the depreqlation, or
t_e d;ff.vea.'e between tb-c tv.,rv._'r,t._,a[t,'._o.# the paper at the time, and the ori=
gln,u va!ue of it wheal it firt_ iffued.

By thi_ it apl,c,r_, that the aggregate public has £_fiained the .whole lofs,
not in a way of perle& co}talky indeed (arid perhaps no public a,Teffmen_
ever did or dan do this) but by ,,vwyof general tax, o£ welch innumerable
individu,_.i_ (tho' not Eridt!y every one) has fa!iained or paid t'.is/hare, and,,
of conrfe, it would be re'.')" unjult to tax the v_me public over again for
fuch rum, not to pay it to tke perfo:;s _uhoha_e f,_'_red by. tee del_rcciation_
but t 9 6'.barpeople, who h_v_ lqt n._tb:,ng__og _v_ '_W dai_n _ :a¢;'it to it,
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p;oduee_ are enormou;, deteflable, and, a!mofl it_nile ; no
lefs than depriving numberlefs citizens of 9-Iotbs of
fl_e reward due to their great merits and fer_,icesj a_d fub-

jec'-ting them to a 3qt,al and total tofs of the fame, whilf_ it
heaps the immenfe _'ealth (which is their due, and .which

they lofeJ on another ch_ of men, who have t_opretence to
any merit at all.

2. The other plan gives to thole meritorious citizens alt
the reqvards to which they are entitled, and if any injuftice
has been done them by the long delay, it is in fome mea-
lure made up to them by the intereft it propofes to give
them, whilft it gives to the purchafers of alienatqd certifi-

cates, the fame price for them which they were worth when

fira/t i_¢ed, with interf/t from that time till their redemlJgion;
and 1 think this is all they have a right to cxpe&, and we
may very well fay to each of them, flake _uhat is thiJzeovw_
vwith t_hr)., and more we will not give thee.

If thi, clafs of men fuftain any lofs, it muff arlfe from
their hav;ng purchafed certificates at a higher exchange or
price than they bore when they were fir.//iffued, and this is
a lofs to which fpeculations of that fort are always e:cpofed;
if any of our rich and enterprifing citizens are difpofed to
deal in jqocks, gamble in the funds, or to be concerned in
any negotiations of hazard whatever, they all expe& to be
liable to a run of ill luck, as well as to goodfortune ; and I
do not know that the public have much occafion to trouble
themfelves about either their profit or lof_.

But if the loffes of there men fnoul(t be thought pit;a.

ble, they certainly, in either magnitude or d/fire_, bear not
the leaft proportion to the heavy, ruinous lo_es, which our
molt virtuous and meritorious citizens muff: fufcain on the

otkcrffan ; much lefs can they juftify the adoption of a
plan in their favor, which will deprive our moil retire&able
citizens of the immelfe fi, ms due to their painful merit and

fcrviees, in order to lavifl_ the fame away on there adven-
turous f_eculators_ and thereby accumulate d,e fortunes of

the one, and the diflreffes of the o:her_ "to a degree almo{L
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But after all, if the loflhs of there fpeculating gent W
muff; be thought to r,_qulre compenlaation, I beg it may be

made by tl_e public_ but by no means let it be carved out of
the dear merits and earningg of the t_obleJt_atriots of our

country.
But the fatted duty of paying there worthy citizens,

who ]lave done and lustred fo much for our country_ and.
from whole noble exertions we ac'-tua!ly derive and enjoy"
moff inedqimablebenefits, is not _nly enforced on us by every"
princiiole ofjufl,'ce, ho2,_r, and gratitude; but it is farther
recommended by many advantages and great inducement, of
intcrefft, which are either involved in it, conne_ed with it,
or conl_quential from it. It may be proper here to men-
tion rome of theft.

The reverence and refpec7 ,which _ueowe to general WaSh-

ington, ought to induce us to pay _uith punCTilious honor and
juflice, thefe Z'# faithful fdl_vers and fellow-laborers ; it is
known only to God_ and the humane heart of that au-
guft commander, what anguij6 of mind, what poignant fen-

j;bility of regret and compaffon occupied his breath, at the
clofe of the war, when the exhaufted finances of the coun-

try reduced him to the dreadfd nece_ty of difmlffing hi_
faithful followers _ithout their pay, and leaving them to
find their way home as they could, without a /hilling, ei-
ther to relieve the didqreffesof their families on their return,
or even to buy a cup of good liquor ta recruit tt,eh" exhaufl-
¢d fpirits_ or make their meeting ckee_ffuL

It is known oniy to God, and to the humane _eart of that
auguff commander, how animated, how alive would be

every fine fi,_bility of that great mane how dilated his
,v3:le hearG could he be informed that thejl_ice andgrati-
rude of his country would furnifll the re,oard due to the
virtues and merits of theft his _vortl,y followers and fup-
_8rlem.

With what a fud_uflon _fpleafure would he haflen to find
out theft ruble f_irits in their retreats of obfiurlty and dif-
trefs, extend to them the _.ekame reliof_ and fympathize in
thelrjoy and gladnefs; is it pofilble, we thould helitate to in-
dulge a man _v¢ reverence and eft/ecrufo highly, with this

gratification_
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gratification, iu which every goodbear*, in our nathm would
fympathize, and which every feel&g _f ,'_o/_raJ;d c._m_a_:.an
ttrongly requires of us ?

On the other hand, do you think he could bear a A._-
_oiniment in this, with his ufual equanimity ? lie can bear
hardf_s and dangerG he can bear a retreat before his ene-

mies_ he can bear the horrors of _uar, and the dreadful col-
haYonsof a battle, he can bear the jo,.s and triumohs 9+-vic-
tory, he can hear Snal and. decided fiwceffb6 and he can
bear the umverfal applaufe, gratitude, and melting hearts of
.his fel!ow-citizens_ I fay, he can bear all there with that
hero# flre:tgth 9"_mind, which, indeed, feels eve_7 i::ciden6
but can control eve_7 pa_on i/_zoca!mnefs end decency.

But were he to fee the immet_ fimz of mo,;_y due to
his cot_a::i#ns and ft_/;or_,erG t_vice earnccl_ firff by lheir
-*oilsand £uppliesf and then again by the ciEzens at targ6
cut ef w.hof_, labar the money was carved a**dcdlecTed_
_,ere he to _:e, I fay, this immenfi f,m all fiuept a_va), into
the cog_rs of thole who never earned ap:y of it, whilff hi3
dear c_mpanioas were ]eft to lamen b in remediIifs Afpair,
the fa':age injuries of their country, the difa_pointment of
all thdr lad expe_CTwtions,and t_e ho2pelefsrzJin of their j';ar-
tunes andf'amilies; this, I think, would be too much for
his m_btyfort#ude to fuPtainj would flaake that r*r,_NEss
O1z MIND, that great POWER OF SELF-COMMAND_ which

perhaps for.ms the mof'_ inimitable part 0_/"hie chara_e;..; and.

_,agat l:as he d'me, that you _o',ald fubje_c him to t,his i_y$_p-
_orlable _:,or_£cation_ this ago:9 of fympathizing wo ?_

I do

" When th_s Effay was written, I had not tiae ieafi idea that any Fe_ble
¢onfideration could have induced sem:ral _.V.fi&gton to riga an?" a&, which,
in its operation, wouid cut his fol3Jers out of their pay. and leave tho£e
"without compen_atlon, who, by their advance of money _a_ld£upplAes, had
_ea anff furn;._ed hi, army; nor d-I apprebend, thar when he fig'ned the
_nding bill, he ¢o_.eeiv_d there effee2s would follow its oFerafion - but I
fee two ways only, in .whKh there ef_e&s can be avoided :

One l_ bytGyi#g 3o:h cr.:z_"L':_lcrediterg and fpeculaters; which, I fup-"
l_efe, .w-;ll be eonfidered either extl_emcly di_e_t or de_ezate, for ",wnt o_
ca_] •

The other is by a'reflce.l of the'fiwding" a_, or, w;ff.h rmcuffts to the
i'ame thln_, by an exflla_telo_y ,_:L,,'etia'_ that by 2%.'4k _*'e,lR;rs, in t.lte h._t,

ia nwant the real_ orig_aat c_:d;#,'_, a'-'d no. tl,c ,_e_.:L_ors.
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I do not me-.tt by all dais, to fuggeft that the fmple hu-
_zor ,ar c@rlce of any indMduaI, however dignifi_d, ougl_t
to be the bails of any pt;b]ic me@o'e, in which _wtional in-

retelL"are concerned ; but w!aere any man exifts in a na-
tion, whole long pra_ice and example have demonffrated
that all his po_ers are direEted by wifdom, all his pa_oxs
are controlled and governed by difi'retion, and every _,c?£it
cxci.*ed and animated by v-rtue axd patric,'i/;a, I fay, to
form pubiic a_s ,-,grccab/eto _he w/j;"es o£ faclz a citlzenj is
paying court to,virl:ee i_:_C

Wl-..ii_, at the fame time, t_e government makes a very
l;_7_ cm,,/,l,:in,ve;to the great body of tl_e people, in fuppog
ing tliat _.',_" _J;,';,dearc all under the intiuence of a jb_ailar
vh'.'ue a1.:dIJacric.iif./.. and_ of courfc, that it is tfighly pro-
per to propofc fuch an acq: to their approbationj on J;.dl preo
fi.',,._ticn that a pub/,c ac_, did'tated by the _v,_ee O_'ftch a_z
iIl:Srioa.s c#i=ex, would certa':niy meet with a co-;lie;de,ace
of fiazh:zee:l i;, /he f,e@/e aa large, and, of courfe, mu_ be
equally graZg_/t# their wries a/ft.

J2do not offer this as anah'y c_.mpliment to the citizens of
t1,e States_ but I do m_"fer;aufly bdieve_ that the wi/hes of
our augufc gee:era�, in _ge care before us, alad thole cf tT_e
great bady of our people, are the feint, or at lea_, ./;mi/as';
tlle operations of the war being under the dh-._io,z of the
general_ an.t the mm'c important parts_ both ok"acTi¢:_a_*d
tz,caes, i:aizpening under the i_f_eiTimaof tab o_a eye, will
doubti'cfa cxdte i:_ his mind more lively fi'atime/_te of many
tl..i,W a_*dci_','ui_97auccs, than the people at large can have;
yet I think the condu& of thofe worthy patriots who fup-
ported the war b;/their fopplics and £ervices, meets the ap-
prYaalion of lot pea_,te in fo univcrl2fl a manner, that very
few can be found, wlm would not fincerely join t/..eir au-
g.'gq get,era/, in wiihcs that they may be paid. Tiffs leads
ane to obferve,

III. '.['hat the ;'mlria,:swho fi_porled ¢/.,cwar by their fair-
piles and fervices_ not only oug+t to be_ but in fac"t can he,

paid.

13_atbe this a_ it wli,l, I ¢oncelved it impotRble for the general to /]gn
fud_ an a&, and, of c,mrfe, thought it would be great cruelty, and even
ilff_It, to off'or loch an o_:e to b_m_,
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_aid. Let their merits be ever fo great, and our obligatioM
to do them juftiee be ever fo faered, yet if our care wag
fnch that we could not pay them, no mdre need be laid on
the fubjec"t i but if we can pay them, and do not, one
would think that heaven and earth would rife in their favor,
and revenge their _ra;,gs.

To prove that they can be paid, the following fa_s may,
and doubtlefs willj be admitted to be true and convincing
_vidence.

I. That the count_7 # rich enough to pa 7 them : 2. T'.-.zt
the people are generally convinced, that the debt demanded is

judqly due to their merits and earnings: 3" That the 7 are
willing to pay them : and, 4. That our government, or fu-
l_reme council, ig alfo _oilling to pay them, ard vigorot_y to
let on foot and purfue the _ways aim mea;_sproper to ef-

feF_ it.
i. That the country is rich enough to pay their deliverer_,J,

is too manifeft to admit a doub b or need any proof. It is

eafily demonf[rated, that an additional impot_ on imported
luxuries (fuch as fpirits, wines_ "fitks) jewellery_ &c. _7"c.)

but barely high enough to reduce the confumption down to that
_noderate degree, which is really neceffary to the health,
_ealth, and morality of the inhabitants, would make our
finances amply fuffcient to pay every t]ailllng we owe to
_hefe worthy cilizens, and not this only, but alfo to dlfcharge
every other debt which either honor_ juflice, or gratitude de-
m_mlsof .s.

2. That our people are generally convinced that the mo-
"_ey demanded by there worthy citizens isjuflly due to them,
is abuudantly manifeit from many confiderations: IlL
They have difcernment enough to know that a debt jt_ly due
will always be due until it i_paid. That long dclay of py-
merit is no extinguia_ment of a debt. ld. I,believe their ge-
nius rices high enough to compichend, that a debt ,of lol.
cannot l ep_i-? _:_dfa:'sfied by a paymen.__f _s. 6d. or, which
amoui_s z> _,e ,ame thing, that,the whole is greater than a
2_arl. or that uo of any thing cannot be balanced or equaliz-
ed by an eighth lpart of the fame thing.

3" That
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• _. That our people at large are unlwrfM/y ¢villlng to pay
there worthy citizens, is alfo very manifefL

xft. if'he ha_'_s of morality are flrongly i,npre_d an our

people in general The country is not old enough to effa-
blifh _ice, oppre_on, and injury, or to obliterate the natural
index of right and _vrong, in the human mind : in the old
countries, th* luxury of an indi_,idual may confume the la-
bor of thoufandz; a nation may be taxed and oppreffed to
fupport the h_, pride, and haughty grandeur of a fecv ; a
court of inquifition may be inltituted to force the mind,
and infringe the rights of confcience, and the pe_le Will bear
it; but with us it is othercvife.

In _Imerica, oppreffsrs have not loft their Jhome, nor the
oppreffed their refentment, nor the people their naturalfinfe
qf good and evil; when there worthy citizens exhibit their
merits and fervices, /how their _wounds, and plead their

conflitution_ and fortunes bro_,en in the cavil of their country,
and cry for their pay, the general mind is iuftantly affe_ed,
a fenfe of both juftice and compalfion is ftrongly excited,
and the univerfal _v/jb and murmur is, " let right be done:
and, c why has it been fo long neglected and delayed?'

ud. For the truth of the fact, I appeal to every mart
in the States, whether_ within the circle of his acquaint-
anee_ there does not prevail a general pity for the foldiers
and other liberal fupporters of the war; a decided opinion
ond high fi_ that they have been injured and ill ufed ; and
a perong and fincere w//h thav they may be paid: as far a*

my acquaintance with my countrymen extends, this wiflt
is almo_ tmiverfal, and if any exception can be found, g
conceive it• mafft be among two claffes o¢ people. I, Th_

prefent holders of alienated certificates, rome of whom, 1;
fuppofe, wiih to grab and fecure to themfelves_ the re.ward.
due to the merits and fervices of thefe wor,thy patriots.
2. The other elafs are thole who always abhorred both tl_
,'wa_"and Revolution, and are therefore well enough pleafed
to fee all thole who w exe concerned in promoting both the one

and the other, moPe effectually mortified and dlfappointedo
This leads us to qon_der,

4. Th_
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4. The happyfaeillty and eafe `with`whichcur fupre_ne
council can adopt the meafure of paying theft `worthy, injured
citizens, and put into moR effe_ual operatibn the `waysand
means neceffary to accomplifh it _ nobody doubts that this
is the ardent _w/_ of thdr hearts, or that they will fpeedily
ddopt the favorite meafure_ and vigoroufly fUpFOrt and
pulh it to its Ji_lal e_e_, and thereby demonRrate to the
world, how ftlongly they are animated and gratified .with
the plea/Cragtaft of repairing the wrongs of our injured eiti-
zen_ and reftoring the jt_ice, honor, and dignity of our
¢OtlntYfl.

By large and repeated trials of the temper of our peo-

ple_ we find that they will bear great pre_ures and burdens,
and will freely devote their fervlce, and fortunes for what
thcy dcem to be the goodof their country_ for obje&which
tFallin with their _aifhes_ and mcct their approbation; this
temper will enable govcrnmcnt to inRitute any proper m_de,
offu?fily,for the payment of our worthy patriots, when that
very payment is the favorite _vi/h of the people who are to
pay the tax which is colle&ed for that purpofe.

Two different bodies of claimants now prefent their de-
mands on government; there `worthy patriots are onc of
them ; and the prefcat holders ofalienated certificates are
the other ; it will require egual fums of money to pay ei-
thcr of them} the only queRion is, `which of them i'hatl
have it ? but I conccive_ that the di_culty of raifing the
money for the payment of each of thefe_ will not be by
any means equal_ but extremely di_:erent.

This brings into view another confideration_ which_ in
the prefent Rate of our finances_ appears to me of great
moment _ our revenue fyft:em is young and tenders and it is
of great importance to introduce the praaIice of it, and get
it formed'into a fort of habit iu the States as foon as potfi-
ble; and this may require delicate management; if taxes are

called for in _va),s_and for _urpofes, which are generally
a_praved, the colle6_ion may be made with little di_culty
and few murmurs; but if immenfl rums of money are de-
mafided in ways that are difgt_ing_ and forpurp_'s not ge-
morally al_ro_.ed_ and perhaps abborred_ the difficulties of

colic&ion
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•collec21on will be great, and the murmur;, infmite; th{s.
m_y bring embarraa_nents on the revenue, which we may
long feel very fad et!_c'-tsof. To apply this to the care be-
fore tlS--

A large import laid purpofely for the payment of the re-
al fupporters of the roar, will meet the approbatian, and co-

incide with the _vijTaes, of the.great body of our people,
and, of courfe, the cdlecTion will be made with earl and
gogd humor; but let our people be told that this immenfe
rum, which is levied for that favorite purpofe, when carried
into the treafury, is not to be given to tholefavorite patriots,
but is to be grabbed up by another clafs of men who have

no pretence to either fervice ar merit, but claim only what
is due to the merits and the fervices of the otkers, I con-
ceive, in this care, that all good humor will take its flight ia
an inffant, and murmurs plenty and four enough will en-
rue.

What effe_ fuch general murmurs, ¢omplalnts, and dif-
contents may have on the revenue, may be ¢afily forefeen,
and I fllould be glad to know, that there mifchiefs would
end with the revenue, without extending farther to difturb
and derange the general police of the nation _ the leafl: rail-
chief which can be expe_ed from this general ditTatisfae-
tion may be, that it will furnifh a plaufible excufi or pleaf_r

fmugglers and thole _ho _viyq_to defraud the revenue, viz.
that there cannot be much harm in eluding a tax which i_
levied for the very purpofe of fatisfjing claims, which ar%
in their nature, wrongful, and not grounded on any fuch
valuable confiderations, as the laws of commutative juflice
make effentially neceffary to the exilt:ence of any rightful
tran_r of iO,'o/_erty.

I imagine it would be pretty much in vain for govern-
ment to attempt to eompofe all this conNfion, and pacify
the general ill humor, by holding out an old law .of trade,
or mercantile rule (good enough, indeed, within its proper
limits) but which is racked and tortured far beyond the
reach and influence of that re_n, on which alone all its
fit,,eft and propriety ever did, and ever tutti, depe_;d; and
which is ./h'etched to fuch a degree of el_ravagance, as no

nation
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nation under heaven ever thought of ad:pting into praYh'e

and which no man of co:ninon fenfe can ever rccollcile

to that natural fe;_ cf r_lJt, which ex,_s in his own

mi_ld ; I mean the 01d law or ufage of afiqgnments.

I do not rccolle_ more than two itaftanees which ever

happened in Eut'ol_e , of ttock_ bills, or certificates (for

they are all did;rent names for the fame thing) of fueh

l_agnitude as to afrO's7 na:io:;M credit, the variations of ex-

change of which ever were fo great as from par to 8 for x

there two inftanees were, the s_fiaf_bT1]_l_lf't_cme in _'rance_

Jtnx 7 I9 ; and the Soul.h-Sea fi-he,m.; in E%4a_M, in 17 2 t._:

There

_*In the original p, bl;cat'on of this Effay, the followi.g Xqlort accoant
of the So_th-8,'afil, e;,_ein £,_I_:_1 was infcrted by way of preface, viz.

" 'l'.,_z Sout_-S,.a f_L,',,¢ein Zngl.._,d affords us tl_e only inRance I ever-
" hear_l of in that country, of any national ,qocks or funds, whole flu&ua-
" tlon or e.xeha_g'e ever varied, i. e. role or fell, fo much as from par to
" 8 for I, or, v.;ce verfa, from 8 for I to par.

" National flocks or f_nds I call them, not beeaufe thole flocks were
" properly_ul'lic money, but hecaufe they were of fuch magnitude and exttnt
•, as to a/Tet;q;the trade and credit of the *_ation, a.,ld "were mavaged under
_' the fm_;ion andproteCTionof national autbor,'t)._ and controlled by the infpec-
"tion of -PcrliameM.

" The Soft,b-Sea Company w_s '.'acorpora_-e,_ by ad: of Parliament, in 17If,
" i. e. affreat number ot proprietors of na_a._bills, del'entvres_ and other
" pu3li_f_,ur;tles, were incorporated ,-'ntoa Company, to which was given
" a great variety of duties on _vlnes, tobacco, India goods, tCc. to pay the an-
"nual inter_ due to them, emozmtinff to above ].alf a mill, on x2erling ; and
" alfo, with this grant was joined _ grant of a monopoly o,_ the trade to
•' S_'aM/_8ou:Z-_lmeri,,, grvtmded on the _t_----_,.,:totre_:O,, [_c.

" This Company loon grew amazingly ,'ich, had the King and rnn_
_<other ca}',ital pertbn,-:_es for flock-holders, and, in _t7x8, his A.i,j_y biw.-
" fi'_"was chorea their Gayety,or; at which time, the Company was become
"' the great favorite of the eo_.wtand nation, aL_d,in r7_o, were in fuch
_.' good condition, that Iool, ti_aae of thdra4o_k was worth 13o/. i. _'. 3°
_ lber cent. above,a,'.

" At thi_ time, i. e. in 172o, the fehen;e of reducing all _hep,,blicf, m,h

9 i,:to _ne, for difc},arging the _at}onal debt (which, by the by, at that
" time was alarming enou,qh ) _ras fit on foot.

" The 8outb-,_ea Cc.ml_a_O, a:'d _;l_nk oJ E_gl,wd were competitors° and
" bid oh one another for tl, e p_Jvi|oge o_ tak,:g in the n,_N_nal debts_and
" therel'.y incrcafia,_ their e:'i_i_._sl[lo,k av_d xea.'ly f,azM. The _ffer of the
" Company to t'arlqament tLr tlzi_'privil_:ge_was _bovc 7,cc%o_o/. f_erling,
" &e. which was more thc.n tLe Bank would gtve, and, car courfe, was

_._acee_,tcd and ratified by an act of Parliament.
" Havi,ag tiros carrlcd their point, the next thing was t0 g-o to _rorl., and

•' make the n'.e_ of ti_eir pri,cilcge, which was .l_eneral]y thought jib greaf,
•' that their'frocks role front I3o to 33ol. for a fhare o_"Io¢.,!. by the tL_xe
_) tk.,:-h"eomra6_ with Pa:'Eemcv-t was cowplctcd.

.... " " 'l'i:e
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There vcere both ettab!ifhed and authenticated by acts of
tbe fitpre.,e h.giflat.,'e; a&ed under the i::_e_ion and con-

trol

" Tile fir_ thing they had to do, was to pure,hare in the puallc flocurltle,,
" "whicL' they were ahle to do on pretty fawrable terms; for the Revdutien,
"' and the 70,o'.. of King H:zZ'am and Q_een Anne, had railed the national
" debt to at.ot.t 4o,ooo,oocl. t[er2ing (it I remember right) which was in
" tho._e days thou;'ht a very alarming ibm (tho' the 'l:ation have learned
" hvtter fmee) cf courfe, the credit of the public debts was fomewhat
c_dou_,lful; and as the _ock of the Sottth-Sea .N.,_thor Company was in the
l, fire cr,d;t, the proprietors of the public feeuritles though_ themfelves hap-
" py to carte b; andfi.ll their public feeurities, on fuch tern,.: as they and the
" Company could agree on. Above zGooo,oocL 1)erlh_g was ti_bfcribed
" into tk,c South-Sea ltock, in this manner.

" In _o_. the Company opened their books and fold out frock to an ira-
" mc:,.fe a.n_ount, and to a profit from 300 to xooo per cent. Their firf_
" fubfcziF:ion was for l,OOO;OOOat 3ooL April l_, I7=o; and the frock
" role fo fail:.-,that on the a4th of .//ug,_ following, the books were opened
_' for a ful3feription of 1,ooo,ooo capital Rock, at xoool, for every xool.
• 'eaFital frock, which was filled in tl_reehouri ; fugh was the rage for that
" fort of fpeculating, at that time. And, xvhat is more amazing, after the
" books were clofed, in the afternoon of the fame day, this fame fu3flri£-

¢;onwas fold in Ghange-Alt_y at 3° or 4° 29orcent, adqsance.
" The carla and credits of the Company were ruffly accmnutated by thls

_¢ time; and as they lent millions on intereft, and fold molt of their frocks
" for about r-sth cafn in hand, the ret2 on credit at feveral filture payments,
" the debts due to them were immenfe.

" When the bubble burfi, as it did in lefs than fix months after, and the
•_ ftock the fubferibers had Fncehafed at Icoo per cent. wa_ reduced down
" to about x3o, anti, of courfe, the lois of every fuch filbfcriber was 8soL
•' out of every IoooL fubfcribed; I fay, when this happer/ed, legal fuits (of
" which very many were commenced) for there debts due_o the Company,
" would have reduced mott of the monied men in the kingdom to a Rate
" of remedilefs bankruptcy, and the Company muff: b,ave loft moR of thdr
•' money in the k.rgain. The pnl_lic creditors had loft molt _f their- pub-
"' hc fecurides, whkh they had fubfcribed into that ruM. And infinite
" other mifchiefs of a like nature muff have accrued, of a kind m01t ruin-
" ous and wrong, and of an amount fo great ah to affee'_ national interel_,
•_ honor, and credit, and of fuch an extreme and extraordinary nature, that
" no ordimu'y rules of law could he applied in any fuch m_mner as to afford.
•' the leat_ remedy, but would rather increafe the evil, lind give the wrong
" a kind of fan&ion of law.

" In this extreme eefe, the Parliament found themfelves- under an abfo-
" lute neeeffity of affuming the Fowers offavere_n e_uit),, and, as fujoreme
•' chhncellors of the kingdom, to fuperfede the ordinary _ule_of ,thela_, con-
** trol its force, foften its rigor, and adopt fueh equltablelPrinci_plet, as would
" afford fume remedy of an evil_ an injury, a _orong, of fuch magnitude_ a_
" brought thej_5Oice,,eredlt, and rarely of the nation into danger.

" On this principle they fifpended law-fulls; annulled fpedal l_ail*; di£-
" charged numberlefs debtor1 _ho a_ved_forfloek, on paying Io t_er _ent, of
" their debts; compelled evm2_enfatlonsin favor of the fufferers; forced divi.
" den& and a_Orol_riation_of the _ock of the Company ; and even puuifl.eat
" many for mffmanagement, who £eemed to have conformed chemfelves to
" the letter of the law, &c. &e.

" Vide ff'&dal's Continuation of Rapln, in tl_e p_ges re_errcd to ha the
" index_ under the word_ &utb-&a Trade and Company."



fro[ of it _ were the channels thro' which the public monies
were circulated; and the 3qllal accounts of both were fettled
and adjufl:ed under the direHion and authority of the fame

fupreme power of the refpeC._tivenations. There fchemes
were fo extenfive as to affe_ national intsrefls; moR of

the monied men in both nations were deeply concerned in
them, and when the enormous and ruinous eff'e_ts of that
great variation of exchange, which there frocks fuffered,
came to be be generally felt, applications without number
were made to governmelit for relief.

Very ftrong remoni_rances were made againft the inter-
ference of the legillature, and that the matter thould be
left to the eourfe of common law, i. e. to be decided ac-

cording to the common rule of a/fignments of all negotia-
ble notes, bonds, &c. But on a clofe infpe_ion of the
matter, it was foon clearly feen, that the variation of ex-

change of there Rocks (or their depreciation, a's we call it)
was fo enormous and extreme, that any application of the
ordinary rules of law and pra,Tice to them, would produce
the moil: ruinous inju/lice and wrongs, and, of eourfe, eve-
ry idea of that mode of fetth'ment and adfl_ment was inttant-

ly given up.
Their great principle was, that juftice and right was the

grand end of law, and paramount to any particular ruh's
or edqabliJhedpra_ice, and, of courfe, ought to control them
in all cafes of fo extreme and extraordinary a kind, as could
not fall within the reafen on _vh#h th'ofe rules were founded,
but fo circumRanced, as that an application of thefe common
rules would unavoidably produce fuch injury and wrong, as

was totally deflruflive of all that riglot which was the eflen-
fial principle and en_ of all law.

Upon full confideration of all this, by an ae"t of fove-
vereignty they adopted the mo{t equitable principles, which
they could devife in thole great confufions, which would
apply to the particular cafes .that lay before them, and
which would, in their operation, produce the m._ right
nmt avoid all _orong, in the belt manner they could think of.

The EngliJh Houfe of Commons went fo far as to fu-

J]oendall judgments and executions recovered upon any con-
tra_
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tra&,, for fale or parchafe of any flock or fubfcriptlon, and
aifo ordered that all perfons, who had become indebted
to the Company for South-Sea .flock, _c. fllould, on pay-
ment of zo per cenl. be difchargecl from any farther demands.

They made many other refolutions (which were afterwards
made a&s of parliament) totally repugnant to the common
rules of la_o and pra_ice, but abfolutely neceffar_ to be
adopted in thofe extreme cafes, to which thei_ common
rules could not be a_plied without the moff manifcff and
ruinous cvrongs and injujqice; wrongs of fuch magnitude as
to affe& the trade and credit of the nation, as well as to
bring remedilefs ruin on thoufands of individuals_ and, at
the fame time, heap immenfefortunes on others who had
never deferred them.

I know very well that great pains were taken in Franel,
to throw much odium and blame on mr. Law, and to make

•him chargeable with the great and ruinous mifchiefs of the
aYli_._ppi fcheme ; and the fame induRry was ufed in Eng-
land, to carl: blame on the directors of the South-Sea Company_
and to father the pernicious confequences of that fcheme

on their corruption and mifmanagement.

But tho' it may be probable enough, that in fchemes of
that raft magnitude and national intereft, faults in the ma-
nagement might be found, which are always made to refl:
on the prime movers and direr.ors of them, yet the mooltca-
pital and deflrucTive mifchiefs fprung from the nature of the
fchemes themfelves, and would neceffarily happen (tho', per-
haps, not in every poflable excefs and aggravation) if the

fame plan, were to befet on foot a thoufand times over.
But as there fchemes were eftabliflaed under the fanEtion

of the Legiflature, in the fullelt manrter that could be de-
viled, it was not quite decent to admit in the national affem-

blies, that their mifchiefs flowed'from their nature, but the
blame muft be thrown on fomebody, as rome .flupid com-

mittees, in the late times, attributed the depreciation of the
Continental money to the merchants.

This, to be lure, in England, was natural enough, where
they adopt this principle, that when popular difconten_s
xife very high, one mao mu./t die far the peopl¢_ i. e. one or

Inore
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more vi&ims muff be facrificed, L:ke fcape-goats_ to'_p-
peafe the people, and thereby parry the refenlment due to

the _JzlnidTer, or pr&ce, or Parliament, or other princ:pat,
from whofe fd:y or m_ondu,7 the m;fi:hief orJglnally pro-
ceedcd ; wime£s, admiral _y;jg, and m_ny others.

But let the rnifci'.ief nrigii_-ate wherever it mighb the
grand objec't of attention was a rc:nedv, and this, doubtlefs_
engrofl_d and occupied the whole wifdora of t_e legiflature3
and the refpe6tive nations, at tl,e time; for whil_ their

great interei'tsj both national and indivi&_a!, were rapidly
melting down under the fatal influence of there deJtruDive

fcl.emes_ even fupreme councils were willing to hearken to all-
vice; andj therefore, we may well prefume that we have
an e.,....,_zeof t& .: con:,,.,.,,te,,_tio,,a/._;fa0,,_that coula
be collected, in the modes of remedy which they adopted.

Nor does any body fuppofe that one man in Eug!and ex-
pec'-ts that their national debt will ever be paid at par, tho'
the prefcnt difcount or depreciation is but about _'5per ce_:t.
or that re.oreintere/l will be paid than the real valuJ of there
frocks or certificates require ; the prefent interefft paid on
them being 3 or 3_ per cent. whilt_ the common interefft of
that country is 5 per cent.

I do not pretend to refer to any thlng_ which might be
done in the old days of barbarity and ignorance ; but I do
not recolIzc% having ever heard of one modern prince or
8tare in ]g_,r_pe, who ever a_.tempted to pay /3h fildiers or
oti)e_"public credilo_v, in certfcetes, or Rocks, or negotiable
fecurities of any fort_ except when fuch payment made a
part of tl,e origi::al cot:/rat?, as the contra&s for navy fup-
plies are payable in navy bills, &c. _.11 that I knov¢_
which is at all like it, i_ paying armies, 8_c. with bale coin_
which rome p'dnees have do'ae; but this was a 8tale-cheat

unlverfally detcRcd; nor could all the authority of fueh
prince ever give fuch bale coi:l a currency beyond its real
value; nor did I ever hear of much it being called in and
redeemed at a_dl n_mlnal vak,e.

This I take to be the pro&ice 6f the nations of EuroDe, .

in cafes _:ai.iar to the one I am pleading ; and, I think, a
very lktle dif:rc_:cn oa our part might induce us to imitate

their
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their prudence and vlrtue_ profit by their example, arid
avoid their errors.

But it may, perhaps, be more important to our internaI
quict_ to advert to what has been the pra6tice of our own

_tates in fimilar cafes k for any innovations, or departure
front known ufages and cnflomf among ou,fi'Ives, may give
more diffatisfad-tion to our people, than any deviation from

L'ur_pean pra£tiees, which, tho' perhaps equally wife, yet
are leafskno_on and confidered among us, than our own.

Tile loan-o__ce certificates iffued by our own fL,preme
council during the war, are all eflzmated by a fcale_ the
principle of which is the value of them at the time of their
dates ; the value of our Continemal and State money has been
eftimated by either the general fi'ale of Congrefs, or that of

#artic_.lar States; this method was indeed negle_ed too
long,'but was at lat_ fully adopted, upon the plalneft rea-
ion and molt: urgent neeeflity_ and when our Continental
and State money depreciated down to nothing_ it all died
.where it was ; nobody ever thought of appreciating it again_
by a redemption at its origind ,alue.

The Old Tenor and other bills which had a currency in"

many of the States long before the Revolution, were re-
deemed at their current exchange, without the leaft regard
to their nominal value.

And can any poifible reafo_ be given, why we fhoul.d
adopt an innovation (propofed and urged by many) refpec2-
ing the certificates in queflian,-which is a total departure from
the con_ant pra_ice of all the States before, at, w:dflvce
floeRevolution, in al| cafes of flmilar reafon; an in_ovation,
which, by its natural and neceffary operation, muflt and
will not only produce immenfe and ruinous avrong to num-
berlefs individuals of molt deferring citizen_, but will alfo
difgrace and difparage ourpublic credit, honor, and dignity,
and difeourage the confldsnce of our o_r.n citizens and fo-
reigners in our national juflice and morality ?

Indeed, the ordinary ruler of law would do infinite m_f-
chief and inju_ce, were not the rigor of them to be foften.
ed and corrected by chancery ; the powers of chancery ought
always tocontrol the common la_v, whefiever, in any care,

the



the application of the ordinary rules of law will manifeffly
deRroy right andjzjlice, or work a wrong ; for law is cer-
tainly perverted and needs carre_ian, whenever it de.qroys
right, or does .wrong.

The fupreme power of every State is the fupreme chan-

cery of it, and always hath, and muf_ have, fovereign au-
thority to re, ca!, to limit, or control every ru!e of law;

and ma)'_"and ought to, do it, whenever that ru!e cFerates
by way of deflru_ion or defa!eation of right, or producing
of _u_'0,%qforj_gq#e andfect:rity f r(g_t etm never be per-

fic_, or even t_]erabl6 in any State, without the exflence of
this power, and the prudent exercifb of it.

When all the foregoing reofr_tis, the pra,Tice of all our
own part#Mar Slates, and alfo_ that of our own fillOreme
council, as wel! as that of all the &ares of Europe, in fimi-
lar cafes, as far as their pra&ice is known to us; I fay,
when all there things are duly eonfidercd, I think my great
¢onclufion will be admitted very readil),, viz.

ffha! 6ur m__,d6f_r-vingand p_tri_tic citizens (whole eaufe
I have been advocating) muJt be _aid; that the _w_93csof
our own citizens require it _ that our charaCTer of honor
and juftice_ both at home and abroad, requires it ; and
that we flmll he deemed by the nations of Europe, the veri-
eft novices in policy and finance, as well as knaves in prac-
tice, if we do not do it.

I will fabjoi_ one 12_ortobfervatlon here, becat'fe I think
it of great importance, viz. it is the gre_t intereft, duty_
an_ honor of every government, not only to pay their con-
traHs honeftly and in good feafon, bt_t alfo to grant _r_.o¢r
com._enf_tlons to all their citizens, who, by patriotic exer-
tions, defervc the n:4ice and rewards of their country ; t_is
will enable government at all times to c_r:m_nd ever)- pof-

fib# exertion of their people_ either in the way offervices
ar ficp2blles, and wiil indt, ce them to halloswith cheerfu,l-

nefs a_td pride, to _ffer to government any thing they have
or can pt'oduce, w}ach t]ze public £ervice ila,lds in need
of.

Whereas, if di_fe noble fpi_its _nd thsmfelves negl_,£4ed
and3q;-g_tten , av.d, that in tl_eir country's fcrvice they have

labored
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labored" in ,saln, and fpent tl, eir dqrengt,_ j_r nought, their
zeal for the public fervice will become very lang'uid, and not

only fo, but the example of their difai_pointment wa!l operate

by way of great difcvuragement of their neighbours. .No-

thing animates and keeps up t/ae fpirit and good-humor of a n_
tion fo efl-_c_ually, as a ftdl confidence in thejuJEce and gra-

titude of its government; and this is the deeDeJt and flrmefl
foundation on which the _vealth, the peace_ the k_itor, and

the eflablijhment of a nation can be built.

For this great purpofe, exce_ve and extravagant alloq_-

ances are by no means neceffary_ but are even criminal_

when the finances are k_ and flraitened, for we ought, at

leaR, to be jufl before we are generous ; the h_nor of the

fervice and the acceptance of government, are the grand in.

ducements to noblG patriotic aHiom ; and moderate con@enfa.

tions, adequate to the fervices and merits, will be perte¢-_ly

fatisfac_ory ; more than ,noL%_h need not he given to any

one, for that will make it necefl)ry to give l_" than enou&h
to rome other.

On the whole, fairing the great rums of money neeef-
fary to fatisfy all the real pablic creditors, will, under pro-

per management, be no great burden to the States ; the levy-
ing them as raft as tim honor and juRice of the States re-

quire, will not impoverld_ them. Large rums c_ll'ecTedfrom

the body of the nation, if they are paid cut again and dJri-
buted 'over the fame nation, efpeci_ally if the collecCtion is

principally made from the richer f_rt¢ and the payments

made to the p..o0rerJbrt (which will be the care, on the plan
I propofe) this tax, I fay, will rather prove a benefit than a
burde:J.

It will increafe the circulation of cafi_ ; it will ftimulate

induflry ; it will enable thou£mds to p_y their debts, who
otherwife could not do it; and, of courfe, it will e_ablc

thoufands to receive the debts due to them, who mu_ otLer-

wife lore them ; it will enable very many koor to t_aizport
themfelves, who otherwife would be a burden on the pleblic

orprivate charity; it*would tend to e._ualize the v, cakh of

the community, by giving every one his due portion of _t ;
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and thereby prevent the riches of the country from ";actumtt,
lating in few bands, &c. &c.*

There are no fina|l advantages refulting from taxation
and, I think, thtir effects on the nation at large will eom-
_peufate the burden of it, and probably yield a baIanceof ad.
vantage : efpeciaily if the tax fhould be levied by an impofl
on imported luxuries_ and thereby le_n the confionption of
ufelefs and hurtful articles _ which would operate to the be-
nefit of the community, even if the money produced by the
tax was all thrown into the lea.

This mode of taxation may eafily be made adequate to
all the exigencies of the State, and leave no occafion of re-

verting to either an e:ecifeor dire_ taxation, both of which
wiil be much more difficult in their affeffmenr, more expe1:-

jTve in the collegian, more d!/'g'_ing in the mode of de-
mand, more burdel_me to the fubjec°t, lefs equable in pref-
lure, and much more uncertain in the produ_.

I now, with the utmoft confidence, fubmlt it to the

heart, to the feelings, and to the cat, lance, of every citi-
zen of the States, that I have exhibited proofs, not barely

fuflicient

_*It is here very worthy of notice, that there £alutary effe&s will natu-
rally c,nd/Ttrdy _.OWfrom _i" _lau of paying the public monies to the real,
original creditors, who are feattcred over all the States; and payment to
tl,em will, o_ courfe, no: only afford fuch relief as will be highly convenient
to them and their neighbours, but will alfo produce fuch a briik circulatiol:
of the money fo paid, as will be greatly beneficial to the. whole nation.

Not fo, but in a manner widely different, will be the operation of the
.fiheme of paying there monies to the f,Oeculators; about on.e-third of whom,

I am told, are foreigners, who will carry their/hare of the money out of the
country, m_ver to return again ; and the other two-thirds, if paid to the fpe-
culators herc_ will n.ot probably produce any general increa£e of c_r_ulallon
of money, or otl,er/_enefitto the public.

For money obtained by fi,ddtn acquiremeet, without iM_flr3, merit, q¢
earning.r, feldom proves any be,:ed_either to the poffLffors or to the puMic, hut.
generally prodoees lux'ury, _a_ity, pride, and hurtful example of prodi_ahty
and .wafle, till the whole is cape, de4, and then the poor obj_% and their fatal-
lies are left much mare forlorn andd_reffed than they would probably have
been, had the money never have come into their hands.

I think any body may obferve the veky different effe,_x and _erations of"
there two plans, and it appears to me, that little peu,fra_ion will be neceffary
to difcern i:hat thc=caln lies on the fide ofgadlinefi; and, of courfe, if we
rejeEl the right, witli fo many benefitsannexed, and adoaotthe "wrong, with finch
z train of mlfcblefs at the heels of it, however our int_rity may be unim-

p:a_L'e.a.,our -.olfdomwill be doubled, and will appear to many people altoge-
ther iaad,fuate to the ma_agcmcnt of the finances of a nation,
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f_fl_giemt for full convi&ion, but fo plain, that any perfon
_aufi put violence on himfelf, who will not be convinced,

I. That the real public creditors, whole caufe I am

plead'ing, have not yet beenpaid; this is as plaqn as that _os.
is more than 2s. 6d.

II. That they ought to be paid, with the firft monies we
can get _ this is as plain as that " the laborer is worthy of
his hire," or, that contra&s made on valuable confideration
given, ought to be fulfilled.

IIL That I have exhibited fuch a ftatement of our finan-

ces or refources of fupply, as demont_rates that they can be

,oaid; that the payment of them would not be a burden or
d_re_ on the country, but rather a beneflt_ a manifeft ad-
vantage, to our people at large: and, .

IV. That from molt efl_ntial confideratlon, of public
jufldce and honor, of national chara&er_ both abroad and
at home, and of the internal peace and et_ablifl3ment of
,our nation, it follows moff clearly, that they muff bepaid.

I do not know any thing farther neceffary or that can be
.done_ but to give this Effay rome infcription, which may
direCt it to rome particular attention ; for that which is of-
feted to the 2_ublicat large, is generally confidered as every
body'bnp, and fo apttobeinfa&nobody¼and,of
courfe, becomes negle_ed.

As I mean, in this Effay, to plead the caufe of national'

juftice, I with to addrefs it to Congrefs, and beg the pa-
tronage of that augui_ body ;

Not merely becaufe they are the fountain of na_nat,juf-
tzce, and their declfions alone can admmxl_er the remedy
which I folicit ; but alfo,

Becaufe" many very refpe&able perfonages, who now
eompofe that fupreme council, were, during the war,
either.concerned in the moil capitalpublic tranfa_ions in the
cabinet, or were odficersof moil d_inguifl_ed rank in the
.army; and therefore, by near i,_fpe&ion, were enabled to
judge in the bedqmanner, not only of the jmportance of the
merits and fi'rvices herein urged _ but alfo of the fpiri G

fidelity, and patriotifmj with which they were rendered to
the public ; and alfo_

Becaufe
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13ecaufe I wifh to let up the claim of theft _vorffJy, de-

florving patriots, along fide of that of the prefent hdder_ of
certificates, who (t am told) have prefented their petition to
Congrefs, in which they count very largely on the meritsj

fervleee_ andfufferlngs of there worthy_citizens, of which
they exhibit pathetic and very moving defcriptions, but after
oil, very medeflly requeft_ that the money due to there very
meritorious citizens, may, be l_aid to then_tves.

I think, I can introduce my friendsat leaft under the
advantage of aid acquaintances ; whereas the others, I con-
ceive_ are moffly neva faces.

I have great confidence, that my plea for citizens of
fuch merit and refpe&ability_ will meet at leaft the atten-
tion, if not the approbation and patronage, of Congrefs.

But after all, if it fhould be the final determination

(which I cannot fuppofe) that the certificates fhall be con-
fidered as full paymem to thole who received them, and
that nothing is now due to any but to the poff_c_orsof theft
certif.c_es, t have one more motion to mak% viz. that the

original holder, of theft certificates flaould be preferred antl
.flrdqpaid, as claiming payment of debts of an big'her nature,
and grounded on greater merit, than the others can pretend
to. _

1 know

'* Congrefs,in their lafifeffion,afterlongdebate, re_e_edthe _t'hdeplan
%t" d_riminatlon betweenthe_ri_ie._lcred.torxor holdersof certificates,and
the fpeculat_'* or the holdersof alieaated ceriificates, and, without aayd,dqinc-
:qo_:,admittedaliketheclaimsof all the prefcnt poffeffors,and, by their
fuadi_-'-._,art o¢.A'tZ"_-'a"4, 179o, funded,all the certificatesat.fuI1.value,or.
_os. in tlaepound, with intereft payaMequarterly o_ two-thirdsof tnmr
amount,fro:r,thefir_._day of ffanuary,I791 ; and the other third, with
interePtto commencetheflr_ of the ?,ear:t$ox, or tefiyearsfromlaidffa-
u_aryI.

The certi_catesforinterct'c,calledindents,are exceptedoutof thisprovl-
tlorr,vnd arefundedat an intcreRof 3 per cent.only..

P,),thisa&, an enormousfarooftteg'uMicmoneyisappropriatedforthepzy-
ment of fpecu!ators, who never earned it, nor pretend to hold out any fort

ef right to it, vehich is found*d on their merits, or earning*, or ¢.alua_le corfi-
ger_eian paid, but claim it entirely in rizSt of others_ to whole merits and ear-
u_s the money was righteeu.fly due, and which they make title to merely
by force of the c_wmcu r:.le of _Z;'r.*ents, wb_ich, it appears to me, cannot
_ad.mit any _'eafona3.te a#/zliea!'au zo t_£s c'..sfe.

Whether it is :he defign of Congrefs, hy t,lfis iterate, to cut l_e real_ arl-

gi*:al _rediter." odf from their pa_ o£ tl-,atfi,.'¢ of t.lie balaaccs which they have
/lever
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I know that Congrefs, like all "other fimilar bodies of

fupreme authority, muft neceffarily have a great variety of
important, different, and fometimes, contending interetL%
referred to their decifion ; and, of courfe, the fevcral par-

ties will ufe all poflible arts, addrefG and'il_uence in their
power, to bend the mind of that augul_ body to their £eve-
ral wiflles;

It is very difficult for any body of men, thus beret and
i'urrounded (if they have any paffions or prejudices at all)
to purfue a courfe perfe_Iy direc7, and free from error;
yet fo very important and confequential is ever), deciflon they
make, and every meafiwe they adopt, that the fate of mil-
lions hangs on their lips, and the fortulze of millions i_ ha-
lanced by the motion of their hands.

Therefore, under a due imprefllon and fenfe of both the

di_cult_ and importance of their fiatians, councils, and ac-
tions, all good men ought to be candid in their opinions,

moderate in their cenfures, and very zealous and flncere in
their prayers that Almighty God would, in all their dif-
ficult confultations, give them that w/fd_m which may
dlre_ and lead them to fuch decifions as may be conforma-
ble to natural right and juflice, conduce to his glory, and
eftablilh the peace, ha_pinefs, fecuriO., and heft goad of our
country.

never yet received (and which, I fuppofe, is yet fi_ly due to them) I know
not ; but I tal;e _t, that this is the light in which it lsgenerall.F underflooa J.

If this is really the cafe (which I cannot yet believe) I have only to la-
ment that aLlthe a_zemenls I have puhldhed, which appear to me to be _ery

flrang, dear, a2_l com.l,_ve, and all the concern[ have felt for this great fub-
je-q:, are vain and finltlefs, and I fuppofe I ought to fat nay/elf down as aa
idiot, liupid as a pol_, becaofe I cannot perceive an iota of reafon or jtff?icein
a meafure, which appeared to Congrefs fo deer and,aft, as to induce d_ent
to adopt it in a fobmn, puN& a_. or may I rather be indulged in the
thought that a Prince, a Di:t, a 2°arliament, a Congrcfs, an dl_embly, how-
ever Ioighin dignity, and howevzr imi#ortant to mankind their dedfionr ore,
may err, and, what is more, may, on revifion_ be convinced of their error,
_d--corre& it ?

--.Facills defcenfustlverni :
.AroStesatque diespater atri janua ]3itls;
Bed mvocart gradxm, fitt_s.'af_ueevadcre ad aura_
2a"a."o.Oas/ bk lalmr eft.' - V_,,_1I..

.... i Im_ ,..

a
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A

R E V I E W
OF THE

PRINCIPLES AND ARGUMENTS

Of the two foregoing EssAYs, viz,

The Seventh _ffay on Finance, and The Plea for the
Poor Soldiers;

WITH SOME

OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

FINANCES of the UNION.

L r'_ H E finances or mmtage,nent of the flock or revenue
I of every State or individual, from the greatefl Era-

#ire down to the ]earlRepublic, from the higheft company to
the lowell 2artnerfhip, from the richet_ laud]_older or mer-
chant to the poorcf_ peafant or pedlar_ determines their 39r-
tune or fate, is the gre,__.principle out of which their 2eace
and plenty, or t_;cir em"_rraffnezt and .flra'ts, muff gro_v,
_nd from which muft proceed their filial borers and fuccef_,
or their di@raee and _'uin.

This £ubje_, of courfe, becomes an object of moil ca-
pltal.conce, J:, _ncl u...ght to be an obje& of fir It co_Kde-
ration, both of evzrv c'::nmunity and afro of every indivi-
dual.

qThercfore,
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Therefore,when any plan,eitherof polltkalmane_uvre
ina nation,orbufincfsinIcflbrcommunidcs or ihdividu.

als,isincontcmplation,tocountthecoilbccomcsan indi£-

pcnfablcpartof thedcllbcrations.

And when theco_ isprSpcrlycomputedorcoanted,the

nextthingis,tolookoutforand findrevenuesor incomet

ful)_ienttopay it,
An error in either of there, i.e. a _'ild calculation of th#

expenj_ of any propofed plan, or a wild and deficient #
mate of the income or revenue fufficlcnt to pay it, is th@
_;ommon and ufual caufe of bankruptcy, breach of faiths and
@ of credit# in both the one and the other, and of all the
difgraces, embarrafl'ments, and o_er ruinous confcquenccs
which mui_ flow there£rom.

II. The cap#tM flock of a nation or individual i, the
tvealth each po2_e_, and the refources which arc with cer-
tainty" _vithin their 2#o_ver; but the more proper and fafc
way of computing the Rock is rather by the yearly income
or revenue, than by the capital; be_caufe if the annual ex-
penditures exceed the annual income$_ the ca_italflock muf_
be le_ in debt at the end of the }rear, which, if continued_

muft loon produce embarra_ments and dqraitxj and evert
bankruptcy in the end.

It often happens that much valuabIe property is i_ocon*
ditioncd_ that it will not produce any yearly income, or, at

moRj not any that is adequate to the interef[ of its value
therefore, it would bc *ery imprudent for a nation or indi-

vidue.1 to make calculations of yearO, ex_oendlturet, grounded
on fuch e/lates, for they will fail of fupply othcrwifc than
by _,ay _ mortgage, _hich ought to bc avoidcd as a la/q_
becaufe it is a fatal, ref_rt.

III. But let the Rock or finance of a natioia or ir_tlvlduo

al bc ever fo good _._ affluent_ yet every advantage of it
muff: and ever will ar/_ fro_, and be limited by, thejuflicej

hanejty, and truth, wit]: which it ;_ negotiated or admini-
fler_d. Hon_ p_sm-_ntofj.fl debts,and fulfilment of con-
traEts, are molt effenrially neceffary to give either a nation
or individual the camnmnd and control of all the fupplies and
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firv;ces, which can be furnilhed within the circle- of their
lnlquence.

For all perfons will kaJten _olth eagernefs to render all
fupl_lies and fervices iri their power to an hone�t, grateful
pa)m_er, and will avoids. _i¢]: a proportionate relu_ance_
furnifhing either the one or the o:her to a diatbonea/t_dila-
tor)', or trickiJTJpaymafter.

And, of courfe, all fupplies and fervices, in the one carl,
will be obtained in the eafiefl, quickefl manner, and will be
executed and rendered in the higheJtperfection (as there will
be choice of materials_ ftores, and workmen) and in the
cbeapejqway, and at the lo_vefl rates.

But, in the other carl, both the fupplles and fervices will

be embarraffed in their acquirement, will be executed and
rendered in defic&nt manner, and at very high prices; fox'
every one is loth to deal with a badpaymafler_ nor will fuf-
£er hlmfelf to be engaged or employed by him, unlefs he is

impelled by fome urgent neee_Tty, or induced by the o_r of
_:ery high price, or great emoluments.

IV. Economy and prudence in expenditures is abfolutely

aaeeeffary to the obtainment of the great advantages and be-
_eflts of the revenue or national flock; without this, thatjuf-
tlce and honefly in the management of the revenue can ne-
ver be pra6"tifed, which is effentially neceffary to its ends
and ufes: for if the revenue or flock is wafted by needlers
expe_s, thole which are neceafaryrnuft be unprovided for;
if large, fictitious, and groundlefs demands are acceptedand
paid, debts which are by honor, contra_7, and real mcrits,
ju/lly due, muff lie unpaid.

This operates not only to the great injury Of the real
creditors, but alfo to the embarra_neat of the vaholecommu-

nity ; for every branch of bufip.efs in the nation.flands con-
_e_ed with the public flna.nce, as the public debts are great
and extenfive obje6ts of dependence and exchange, and, o_-
co_rfe, any dfapp:intment in there will generate innumerable
d'fappaintments in the courfe of currency thro' which they
ought to pals, and, of cour£e, will either dire_ly or re-
_J;otelyafter7 every branch of bufinefs.

We
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'W¥ have had late and large proof of this kind Oi"vexa-
tion) in the numherlefs inRances of perfons who could not

carry on their bufinef% or. pay their debts, becaufe they
were difappointed of receiving monies due to them by the
public : fuch a mode of finaneiering as this will ruin any
nation in the world.

The foregoing propofitions and remarks I confider as

maxim; or fir¢/t principle;, which force the affcnt" of the
mind at fir.fl,figbt, by a kind of intuitive proof or inaqant
_erception, and which nobody will ever think of difputing,
much lefs of deoying; I therefore premife them like 'axioms,
an which I may rarely proceed to build any doEtrinesor plans
which really re_ on there foundations, or come within
their effeutial principles and reafons.--I go on now with

my Review. of the Principles and Arguments of the two
foregoing Effays,

The great prlnciples of the two foregoing Effays are
¢omprifed in the following propofitions :

I. _-hat all certi_cate; delivered to thepublic cretlilorG ougbt
to beplaced to the debit of their account, at the value or ex-
change of them at the time they received them. and tile remain-

dee or re, due of the debt due to them. aught to be paid to them
_vith in#tell; and that all cert.'care;, when brought into
the treafury, ouglot to bepaid to the bearer, whether an orlgi-
.al holder or alienee. at the value or exchange, .vhich each of

them bore.at the time _ its date, or _t the current exchange at
the time of redemption, as the care may require. If this carl-
not be admitted, nay fecond propofition is)

IL To pay all certi_cates brought in by the original holder,)
at full nominal value,"'with inter_ ; and to pay all the alien-
oted certificates at the value or e_change they bore at their

dates, or at the time of redem_Otion,as the care may require..
Jf this cannot be admitted, I propofe,

IIL That the origi_ml holders be fir fl _ald. and the fDecu-

latvrs, laa/t_f all, if they muff be paid at all.
The great princ!p/e or fub_ance of my argument is. that

the public money ought to bepaid to the real. original creditor.r)
who. by renderingfupplies andfervices to the country, have
really, meritori%P,y, and pa#fdly earned it: for,

I. Their
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r. ThOr demand[ is founded on tile m0il folemn eont_aAt

of _ongrefs_ who had good right to makefuch contra_, which
binds the honor_ the'morality, and juflice of the country,, and
nothing but payment can difeharge the country from the
guilt of ,5_juflice, and _iolntion of faith and truth mope fi;.-
lemnly plighted to them.

z. They fulfilled the whole of tald 'folemn contra& vir.
tuoufly, honePdy, and very painfully on their parts, and
therefore, on every principle of merit and earning, are en.
titled to their pay.

3" The infinite benefits we derive from that e_ntrac7 and
their faithful fidfilment of ih afford another argument why
we fhould pay them : we cannot honeflly enjoy the benefit o_
any man's:laboG without paying Mm his hire; it is to the
fopplies and'fervices of theft men, that we are indebted

for our country, our lives_ our to/totes,our liberty_ and our in_
dependenee_and all the bleffings of a free government_ un-
controlled and u_abiaffed by any foreign power or infltlence;
and it ought not to be thought po_ble, that fuch an .4me-
rican government, which derives its exiflence from the exer.
tkns_ the travails, and perfeveriug virtue of thefe patriots_

fhould, by a public aeTt, dent them their pay, their hire,
their re_oard_ for merits which have been fo beneficial to u%
and painful to them _ or thould fuffer any ho_ the public mo2
hey, carved out of the wealth and earnings of our citizens
for the very purport of paying thefe worthy patriots, to ',be
diverted from this defirable obje&, or to be applied to any
other purport whatever.

4. The heart-moving and unparallelled difireffes of very

many thotfands of theft worthy patriots 'for voant of their

pay, is another cogent reafon why they flmuld bepaid: I do
not fay, that the benefits we receive from their merits, or
the dijtreffes they fuffer from our breach of faith and pro-
mile in denying them their pay, increafe or alter theflipula-

lions of their cootragt; but both have a flrong effeft on the
gratitude_ the benevolence, and compa_on of the human
mind, which are virtues of fuch precious and primary con-
fideration in fociety, that, I think, n0 government ought

• to be *callousto their i,_uence_ or hardened into ;an i_bi-
lity
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lltyoftkdrf_r?e..We all think it-wor£ezto rofuf©.i.a !a-
borer his hire, when he and his family mut_ flarve attdp_ ..

r/Jb for want of it, than to deny payment.of an equal rum
to:-a rich man, who had an equally jt_ .demand_ but.
whole trortur_e would enable him to bear the- 1o1_ without

,#aim
5: Thefe original creditors have not yet been paid, but in

.[mall part, and therefore the remaining balance is Frill'dim"

to them, and ougbt to be .paid. Nobody pretends they have
.ever received any payment but negotiable eert_cates made-
payable to the bearer, and worth on average, when the_
received them, about 2s. 6d. in ttbe pound; there certif_
tares, I fay, ought to be debited to them at their valu_ or
current eocchange when they received them ; fo much they
_ave received, and no more; and the refidue of balance due

to .them ought to be paid to them.

I have attended to all the debates on this great fubje_,
both public and private, which have fell in my way, but I
do not recolle_ one perfon who ever ferioufly infifted, that
the certificates delivered to the public creditors were full
_ayrnent of the drbt due to them t but this notwitht_anding, I
have heard many obje_ion_, filly and nugatory enough,
l'[rongly urged againft making any further payment to thole
_ho had fold their certificates.

z. One was, that if they had not fold their debt, they
had fold the evidence of it, and fo could have nofurthe¢ de-
mand : this is not true t the evidence of the debt is the pull.
]ic books_ where their accounts are adju/Ved, and the hMance
•lue to them js entered; and nothing can juftly be Obje&ed
to this but fome evidence that the debt has beenpaid; which
evidence, the cert_cate, if produced, could not fupply.
Furthe'r, the eert_cate, if produced, could not be fo.'gooa_
evidence as the public books; lror the one might be counter',

felt, the other could not be : fuppofe a man brings fuit on a

record, of _vhieh he has rome time or'other taken a copy,
-and produces the record in court ; can it be obje_ed to his
recovery, that he has not produced the copy? 0_, if a malt
brings fui_ on a contrart_ and has three witneffes to it, t_no

.o/"which he t_roduceb who fully verify dze fac"t; fhall'hi_
loft:



]ore his eaufe, becaufe he did not call ia tile t31r_ai¢_

The public eredltor who demands his pay_ muff doubt-
lefs bring evidence fi_d_cient to fupport his fgk, i. e. the
proof _aill tie upon him_ and if he can, in any way, verify
the fa_;, and f_pport his right, he doubtlefs ought to be
#aid.

a. Another objection has been made, viz. that all the
original creditors who fold their certificates, were not dri-
ven by nece_ty to do this ; and what if they were not ? car_
there be any crime or difs[ua/ification in felling a negotiable
ccrtificatej made payable to the bearer, and purpofely cal-
culnted, like bills of money, for negotiation and currency
thro" any and every band ?

3" It has been obje_cd, that Jbme original creditors fold
their certificates thro' dld/_denceof the public faith. And
what if they did ? Do lrou think they were jfngular in
their diffidence ? Suppofe any man wants confidence in
his debtor_ and fears or doubte t}lat he t'hall lore his debt
Can that affe¢"t the j197ice of his dcmand_ or his right ta

_a),men'.?
4- Another obje&s to alty furtherpay_nent, becaufe rome

of the creditors who fold their certificates for 2s. 6d. ia

the polmd, had managed their o.s. 6d. fo _uell by a feven
years' negotiation, as to make 2os. out of it.

5" Another cbjed-ts, that r,mT_yof the public creditor_
were of fuch a di_Dati1_gturlt_ that if they were paid the
whole _es. due to them, they would foonfpend it, and, of
eourfe, would be no better hut rather _rfi off, than if they
had never been paid.

Now, gentlemen-readers, fuppofe any private debtor
_,cruld be fummoned into courb at the fuit of his creditor_
for a debt of 2os. and he fhould flaow that he had, fev_n

years ago, paid his creditor us. 6d. of the debt of zos. and
plead at9, or all the foregoit_ objections againtt any further

payment of the i7s. 6d. which remained due; can you
imagine that the court would allow fuch plea to be good in
lq_v or equity, and f_rL'iellt to dlfcharge the debtor from any

_trtker poTmettt ? And if there pleas and objeaTionsfhould
appear



_ppear trifling and ridiculous in a prlvale eoncernj can you

bring yourfelves to believe they would receive any addition-
al weight or dignity from being introduced by any mol_
"dignified perfonage, and urged in the mo_ augaK aflbmbly
on earth, againff paying public rreditors circumRanced ia
Hae fame manner.

But the great objeftion frill remains, the cl_ncher that is to
£upport the whole plan, and fo conne¢_ the parts together,
as to make the whole confifient with law, reafolz, right,

and jt_ice; for certainly no plan can be ju_tified_ which
has not all there qualities. This capital objeCtion to pay-
ing the original creditors, who have fold their certificates_
the balance of the debt, which has never been paid to
them, is this, viz.

'['hey have fold their certij_cates, and thereby conveyed l_
¢_e purchafer all their right to their demand or debt due to
them. As much ftrefs is laid on this obje&ion_ it requiren

a particular confidcration.
i. If the public prom]re or faith is fupp_'d to be given in

tile certificate, it was broke_2the i_b/lantit was _nade; it was
violated in the very birth of it; it was verbal only, not real;
the _oords exprefl_d the nomi_al value, but the realiq or

,neaning funk down inl_antly to the eurreret value, by the
very cot_ru_Tion which Congrefs itfelf fixed, by their fcale_
on like words in the loan-o/flee certificates, and under this

conftru&ion they paffed, by univerfal confent of buyer and
t"eller, from hand to hand.

The wrong was iJfftantly done to the original creditor,
and he int2antly fuf_ained the il_jury and damage, and_ con-
£equently_ if" any thing is to be done in future time to
compenfate or repair that damage, it ought./_ to be doue,
that he who fi¢ff_'red the i_jztry and damage, may receive
the benefit of it _ making this compenfation to a jTrange¢,
vcho fuffcred nothing, is no re]mir of the _ora_g done, is no
fort of refloration of injured right, and is, of courfe, nu-
gatory and ridiculous.

2. But, in real truth, if the public faith was defigned

to be really plighted at all,lit was annexed to the debt, not
to the certifl:ate; the debt-was founded on the merits or

_,alua_L.



valuable eonoSdtrationsout of _ohieh it gre_vi and to tfie(e i'_
adhere_, and carries with it the promife or public faitll
which is annexed to it.

The certificates and thefe merits are very widely different

things l the one dept'eci_tted to 2s. 6d. in the pound i the
other kept their value without the lear diminution ; the one
was transferred_ the other was not. The fpeculators ea_
produce the eert_eates, but they cannot produce the merits_
of the original creditors: there they never bought or paid
for_ andj therefore, can L:,ve no fight or ctaim to them,.'
or the rewards of them, i. e. to the debt annexed to them

for it is impof'fible that one man _flaoald have a eight to ,he
labor or hire of anotheri without paying a valuable confide.
ration for it; if it was even agreed to be transferred _ithou_
this, the transfer would be void as a nudum pac'tum, not on-

ly by the la_v_ of th¢ land, but by the immutable la_s of
commutaKve jt_ice,

3" The certificate was never either delivered to_ or receiC-
ed by, the original creditor, as fuflpayment of the debt due
to him, and therefore r_ever comlOrifedor carried in it that

debt; nor is it pretended or pleaded by any body as any'

thing more than the evidence of that debt; and, of courfe_
ff the debt can be fufl_cienfly pro_ed by the publis booke, or

any other evidence, the want or abfence of the certificate
can be no obje&ion to the claim of the original creditor.

4- The certificate, when firft delivered to the public

ei'editor, being made payable to the bearer, and expqefsly
fitted and calculated for circulation or exchange, like other

bills of pt:blic credit, eomprifed and carried in it fsme va-
lue'as long as it could be fold, but_ like all other articles
of negotiation or exchange, that value was liable to varia-
tion according to the r_ 6r fdl of the market.

Fromthe two laf_ proFofitions it cle_rty follows, that
when the certificate was fold,_ all the value which it com-

prifed or carried in it was fold and transferred with it, and
no more; anti of eourfe, the purehafer, by the fale, be-,
came entitled to that valu,', and no more : the rePcof the
debt ffaid behind, and f[uck fail to the original merits out

of which it originally greW_ and in the place v,-here it aI-
w,_ys



s_ayS bdonged;"/, e. the original creditor;, by t/it fat¢_'"h_
_rtifieate, fold and granted all that he received, a_d'na¢
moa:e; and that part which he had not received, he retainedi

and has a right to call for and receive, wl/enever he pleafes.
5" A reference to the real deign of Gungrefs in iffuing

the certificates, efpecially at the clofe "of the war_ mhy carl:"

rome light on this'affair. Weare not tofuppofe that Con-.
grefs iffued negotiable "certificates Jbr 40,000,000 of dol-
lart_ worth but 2_. 6d. or fome fuch trifle, in the poundji
with real, ferlous deJfgn to load the nation with the immenfe
burden of redeeming them at got. in t,bepound, wholly for
the benefit of the bearersj by far the greateft part of whomj
they had every reafon to fuppofej would be .flrangers nol;
only to the merits, out of which the debt certified origihhl-
ly grew_ but to any fuch fervices, or even kind _aio[hes, fol?

our country, as could deferve the publ;c notice _ and manor
of dlernflrangers to the country itfelf.

We never ought to impute bad intentions; et'peclaliy to
public bodies of dignity, where tlaeir actions will equally'
weU bear a favorable conftru_ion. I think, we are rather

bound in charity to fuppofe, that, as Congrefs found the
public treafury fo exhauPted that it was impra_icable to
make even a fmall, partial payment to the public credi_:ors_
they might think that negotiable certificates would fell for

fomething , which_ tho' little, might be better than nothingj
and afford forne relief, till the country could recover a little
from the ruins of the war, and arrange the finances into _
rome produeqive ftate, which would fupply funds fufficient
for full payment ; and that, in the mean time, they might
fafely tru_ to the wifdom of a future Congrefs, to adopt
anodes of redemption of fueh certificates, either fimilar to
their own feales then in effablifl, e_] pra6tice, or rome other
which might do jude�iceto all, or at lea'ft fomethlng near its,
and bring ruin on nobedy,nor even difappoinmcnt; for fuch a.
limited redemption was expe&ed by every body at that time.

They had been long accul_omed to iffue public paper
with the public faith plighted in _vords expre_e andfolemn
enough, which yet, by their own reales and by general at:-.

ceptation_ were red_ed_ in condqruftion or meaning_ dowr*
t#
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to the curf'en_ value or exchange whidl their paper obtained;
and when they iffued the certificates in queftion, I have no

doubt but they confidered themfelves merely purfuing their
long ufage or practice, and conceived that the public paper
they then i_ued, ,a;ith all the red'/that preceded it, would, in
time, find and meet fame reafonablc mode of liquidation
and final redemption, tolerable to all, and ruinous to none.

In this view of the matter, tho' the means they adopted
may not be deemed altogether proper (and perhaps, under
the public preffures and necefllties which then exitted, no

means could be hit on qz,hollyfree from exception) _et their
intention¢ may be admitted to be jt_, falutary, and beneo
_olept, and agreeable to the get_eral expectation.

Whereas, on the other hand, to fuppofe them deliberate-

ly loading the States with a debt of 4o, ooo, ooo of dollars,
for only 5,ooo,ooo which they received and had the bene-
fit of, is mol_rotts, which becomes fhll more t>ideous,if

this horrible plan was defig'nedlyfo formed that, by its na-
tural operation;' it would, in the end, cut all fuch of the

original creditors who took benefit of it, off from 7.8ths
of theirpay or the debt certified to be due to them. But,

6. To fuppof¢ that the whole debt due to the original
creditors is comprifed in their certificates, and transferred

by the fale of them to the purchafers, by the common rule of

afllgnments, I fay, this fuppofition will demonftrably prove
either that the common rule of aflignments is wrong artd bad
in itf_lf, dr _oronglyapplied to this care: but wrong in it,/fit
is not ; for it is plainly enough very good and ufeful ix it_
place, i. e. within its due mean and reafon; therefore, in the
care in queftion, the application is _orongfid, i. e. the rule

will not admit a reafonable application to thefi_cTs, on which
its operation is demanded.

For every la_o divine and human_ every praCticable rule of
morality or found policy, is and muPc moff neccffarily be

founded on j_tfliee and right, and, in its application, muff.

;producej_tftice and right, an_t avoid injttry and wrong ; there°
fore, whenever any law or rule, however oGcred in itfelf,
is applied to any rafts or cole to which it fo ill fidts, that

it_ neceffary and unavoid_bl¢ operi_ti_z;_will be to de.firoy
right
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right and finite, and to produce wrong and b2jary, the
application is certainly wrongful: in fuch care, the true ufe
and meaning of the rule is miflaken or perverted.

Ail laws of every country are fo capable of application
to cafes which are out of their reafon, that a Court of

Chancery makes a part of every judiciary fyffem ; the au-
thority and duty of which is to control andfoften the extreme
rigor" of the, law ; and when any ffatute or other rule is of

fo high authority that the powers of the court, do not ex-
tend far enough to give reliefs application is and ought al-
ways to be made to the fi_preme authority, v:]Sic]:is ever the

fi_reme chancery of the 8tatG to repeal fuch law_ or ex_lait_
and limit its true meaning_ and correct the errors and
wrongs of it.

Now to apply the foregoing pofitlon (which certainly no
man will controvert) to the cafe before us_The opinion in
difptlte, c that the fale of a certificate transfers the whole
debt certified_ to the purchafer_ by the common ru& of af-

fignments; cannot be true_ becaufe this would neceffarily
involve and imply great wrong and injt_ice_ viz. it would
take away the reqaards due to the mer#s and eamffngs of our
molt meritorious citizens, and give the monies due to them
to another daft" of people, who are not entitled to any of
it by any kind of valuable co,fide,-ations, merits, or eartffngs
whatever, i. e. it would cut the original public credltors_

who_ by their merits and fervices, fi@parted the war and far-
ed their country, off from the rewards, the pay, the hire due
to theme and give the fame to the fpec,.dutors, who neverj_rv-
ed or fared the country, and to whom we _we nothing.

T_,is takes the public money to an immetfe amount, from a
va_ number of mo_ defervlng citizens, fcattered thro' eve-
ry part of the Empire, who have dearl_¢and moa_virtuozJIy
earmd it, and have never been paid, and many of whom_

with their famil!es, for want of their pay, are now fuffer-
ing the pangs of ruin and extreme didTr6?s_and a//fuffer
great inconvenience and difappointment ; I fay, from there
worthy, unhappy objec"ts it takes the public money due to
their earnings, and gives it to f_oeculatars_ who have never
earned any of it.

There



Thefe.effeEts are unavoidable. Turn, and twh_, an_
Cook tlfe matter into all fhapes pofllble, and there effe&s

will he:found. They muff and will exit, if that plan is
carried into effePc ; the great injuPdce of which ttrikes eve-
ry one with a force which the mind cannot refill No

man ever adopted that plan, but he found the grof¢, but un-
a_idable, final injuflice of it a great difl]eulty, hard to be got

over; and this final injuffice proves as plainly that the plan
which involves it, is _orong, as that any effeH indicates the
mature of its caufe, or that that which doe¢or works _rongj
is. wrong : of courfe, there is an error in the matter fo very

grofs and impo.rta_, as to be fatal in j_eiet)'. Society can-
xiot exit'S, if the laws of it will not fecure z'ot]Je laborer his

_ire, or to the virtuous the revaards of ]_is virtue, or to the
indufftrious the frui.t.s of his indtfftr)..

In fine, the fa_ts under that plan Rand glaring thus :
t]le original creditors claim their pay by fdemn, public con.
fraY, by dear earnipJgs, and modqvirtuous merits; they have
not beenpaid; the money due to them i_ carved out of the
labors of the nation, in order to ,Oay them ; they can get none
of it, are finally cut oA_'jrom it, and the fpeeulators are to
get it all, without the leai[ claim of met#, fervices, or ,a-
htable eos!flderationl_aid for it.

Thefe fa_s muff; be either difproved or avoided (which
cannot be ; they are of the mo_ public notoriety.] or the
abfurdities and injuries"refulting from them muff be fwal-
Io_wedand digefled (Good Heaven[ what throats and f[o-
machs men mutt have to do this[) or the plan muff be
given t@.

Many people puzzle themfelves to find where die error

or wrong lies : rome fay, in the breach of the public .faith _
rome fay, in the original i_dng the negotiable certificates;
others fay, in the fdly of the fellerj _',-. _'c. but I _hould
ihink it very eafy to fee that the error lies in fuppofing that
1;roperty can be transferred by fmplicatioJ2, without any inten-
tion of the feller, and without any val:¢ablecon]ideratiotJpaid
for it.

But it matters little ,vt:,ere the error or wrong lles ; it is
quite enough to know that it really ex_s_ and will produce

it¢
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[ts boned effects, and is of fuch magnitude as to af}_ the
effential intereJts of the nation, and will do fo for ages to come;
and, therefore, as loon as the error _s difcovered, it ought

immediately to be corre_ed or remedied :. the national rare-
ly, peace, and ,#rofperity require this.

If we a/bio all over the nation errors and _wrongs, they"
may be annoY.icedat fir_, but will loon fpriug t_ and gro_
into a foreJ7 of chgtgrin and digg'ontee;t,of _vretcl,cdnefe and
ruin. Noth'_ng can give peace and eitablifhment to a na-
tion, equal to ' judgment and jt_ice framing down it_
ftreets, and righteoufi;efs overflowing it.'

It is not uncommon for men of lively genius and eager
reafonings, and perhaps hone/.7 too, to purthe theirflue-f_un
argumet_ts into conctufions that meet ob/iiuale facts, which,
like art impregnab!e _va::¢,muff and will ftop their pro-
grefs_ but if their obJfitmcy happens to be equal to that of
the _wall, they will not be willing to turn about, or even
/'cop, but will go on and beat and brafe their heads
,ill their fkulls are broken, and rome crevice is opened,
thro' which their chimerical ideas can .fly out ; then, indeed,
they will foften into calmnefs and moderation, and grow wil-
ling to hearken to rome plan that is admi_ble by the hard

fakls _ohich ./land round them.
I heard once of a do'or who was cal!ed to a tick pa-

tient ; he felt his pulfe, loon thought he found his diforder,
and prefcribed a dote ,whiclakilled hiw. When the do£tor
was told his patient was dead, he anf_ered with rome emo-
tion, that he had no bu.flelefsto die'; for he could demon-
_rate by the m?fl approved rules _f pkyJlc and medicine, that
]ae ought not only to ha_,e lived, but to have got well by
this time.

Now, if you pleafe," we will ferioufly compare this pla,
]n queftion with mine, whi'ch is eomprifed in my firPcpro-
pofition, viz. to debit the origilml creditor_ with the certi/io
cotes they received, at the value or exchange they bore at the

time of their dates, and to pay the re, due of the balance due
to them with intereft, and to pay the certificates at the
fame value or their current exchange (as the care may re-

quire) to the bearer; of them, whether original holders or
alicnces;
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allenees;, and let us judge of the two plans by this moftfure
and unexceptionablecriterion_ viz. which of them will natu-

rally operate by way of moil juflice and right, and leaJt in.
jury and wrong? for no pra&icable plan fhat can be adopt-

ed, every one will allow, will operate by way of perfect
right and no wrong at all; no public plan that ever was
adopted ever came or can come up to this d,'gree of _erfec-
tion, and all that is or can be in the po_ver of human w_f-
dom and weaknefs is to adopt that plan, which, in its ope-

ration_ naturally produces moil right and leafl _'rong. By
this criterion then We will judge of the two plans before us,
which criterion is (all ftbtilties of reafoning afide) the only

fafe one which is 2_ratTicablewithin the extent of human
power.

x. The plan I olop__ pays the immenfe fum of publle mo-
ney given by the nation purpofely to re,yard the favioura"
of their country, pays this money, I fay, to thefpeculators,
who never earned any of it, who do not pretend to found
their claim to it on any merits, or fervices, or valuable con-
J;deration, which they ever rendered to the n'ation or any
kodyelfe, but demand the compeufations and rewards due to
the original creditors, without pretending to have paid any
valuable co_d,'ration therefor to them ; and at the fame
time, the plan denies thofe immenfe rewards to thole _vor-

thy citizens, who found their claim thereto on the moil fa-

tted contra_ of Congre_ to them, under faJi_Vionof the pub-
lie faith, which binds the cozmtry "' by the taws of GoD and
man ;" on the mof't pztt._ual fu(,Eh';eJ:t of fald contra_, on
their part; and on their gre_;t vi"_ue ap,d _:er#, in faring
thdr corntry in its moil: dreae_d d:_zger and dijTrefs: if any
body thinks there is any hoz:r, juv_#e, or right in this plan,
let him look for ib and I believe he wiil eafily find all that
is there.

2. The plan I pro2_t'eis, to deb# the original creditors w_th

all the certificates th.? received, at theh" current value at the
time of their dates, and pay the remalnit_g balance due to
them _v#3 i,ltereJt _ and to redeem the certificates by pay-
ment to the bea_zr_let him be either original homer or alienee,

at
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at the fame rate, or at their current exchange at the time of
redemption, as the care may require.

This plan pays the immenfe public monies to the people
who earned them, i. e. to thofe who, by folemn, pul, lie
contratT, and by their realf@plies and fervice_ rendered as

the conditions of that contra& on their part_ are mofr fl_!y
and fub flantially entitled to them_ and, at the fame time,
pays to the fpeculators the pro_er valz:e of the certificates
which they ;have purchafed.

This plan, I think, will do the moil general juflice to the
citizens at large, which can be done by imperfe& humaa
wifdom, in the prefent circumt'tances of the matter. This
will place the public monies _L.l.erethey be]_11g,will give eve-

ry one ]:is due_ and 1_otoo.rethan ]:is due. This will bring,
on one fidej varong a,td ruii_ousdl/]refs on nobody; nor will
it, on the other, heap uumerited_ utwar;2edfortunes on any
h:dy. This will, in the era!, do manifefl flfftice at_d right to

_very one. Tiffs ought ever to be our goal, whatever coJfu.
.fion, doubt, _r_d dark;_efs may arife from the chaos of fubtile
argumwats, dexterity of management, and artful difgui_ng
and t_vifling, of facTs, thro' which we may be forced to

make our way in our pail'age on to this realm of juflice,
truth, and light : for whatever dark and gloomy paffages
we may have oeeafion to pafs thro', in the deliberation and

adjuf_meut of human concerns and difputes, flnaljuflice
and right ought ever to be the i_ar that directs our fLeps,
and which will certainly guide us to the rightful iffue at
lafL

I cannot fee that this p/an will bear hard on more than
two forts or defcriptions of men, viz.

z. Such public creditors who have real merits and fl_
right to a claim, but, by fome means, may not be able to
prove their right ; and probably, among the infinite number
of real public creditors, there may befome of this fort, and
"perhaps many, who mufc fuff,er without remedy; for what
cantor be proved, cannot be admitted in any court in the
world; but then" it is to be noted, that the plan I oppofeleaves
theft fufferers as much uuprovlded for_ and as much d_pe-
care and without remedy_ _ the plat; ,I _ro_oofej and, of

courJ_e_



_ourfe, this ohio&iOn lies with egua[ ¢veigh_ agalnl_: &t_
plans, if it is of any weight ugaint_ either of them.

2. The feeond fort of mort who may think my plarL
impofes hardfhip on them, are fueh fpeeulators as hay*"
purchafed their certificates at a higher e_clmuge than that.
at Which I propofe to redeem them ; but this lofs or hard-

thip (if it is any) is and alwa;Ts muff be incident to filch,
fpeculations, which, at bet_, are but games at hazard, alto-
get.her ufelefs, barely tokrabk, and often v¢ry hurtful to the
public : I do not, therefore, conceive their lofs or gain de.:
ferves _/ny confideration in the publ'ic deliberations or de-"
cifions of this great queltion, viz. _vhat rate or fcale of re-
demption of certificates., Conlinental money, or any other public
paper, does the generaljuflice, and national tmnor, and fafe-
ty of our country, requi,'e ? gut if we were to allo_¢ that
the loffes and hardlhips of t.hefe nten were real and pitiful,
they bear not the te._J__rctJortien to the infinite hard/hip
and ruinous d_re._es, to which the plan I oppofe fubje_s
counflefs thoufands of our mot'_ deferving citizens ; even if
the calculation is made on eider the numbers, amount of

10_, or the merits, of the fufferers.
If this alternative cannot be avoided, it can admit noL

,ioubt but the leffer muff yield to the greater; for it is cer.,.
tainly a lefs evil to incur the lots of a penny than a poundj
or even to do iJ_j_.'/ticeto one man than to a thoufand; and:'
of two evils we ought to choofe the leaff.

But the morality of the two plans, i. e. the degree o£
juflice and right, or of injury and ¢vrong, which their ope-
ration will naturally produce_ is not the only thing which
ought to govern our choice of them ; there is a moi_ im-
portant difference both of facility of collection and utility of
_a_,ment, under them. For,

I., Under the plan I propofe, the public money paid will
be fcattered over the _vhole nation, thro' every part where
the real public creditors will be fdund; and the money fo.
paid wills

i. Do an aa ofju,/l.ice long due.to the receiver:

2. Will inereafe the briners of the country ; as mott of
the creditors will be thereby enabl_'d to go into or increafe'.

their



*helr but_nefs, who are now r_rainM and kdd back, thrff
want of tileir ffo_k withheld from them by the pubtie.

3" This motley will immediately fpread thro' every pare
of the nation, and caufe a great .increafe of circulatio/t,
which wdl give f, oirit and facfl#y to the general iadulfry
and wealth of our people at largei and as the taxes aye
all- ultimately paid by the ¢onfumer_ who are fpread over

every part of the country,
4. The facility of. co&_ia;t of the feeond,tax will grow

out of*the operation of lhe fir/t, as the payments will be
made more eafy aod fatisfatTory thereby.i for the people
will naturally grow contented under a tax, when they per-
ceive qdvantagee ariflng out of the increafed circulation of
carla produced by it, enough to eompenfate the burden of
the tax.

IL But under the plan I oppofe_ the eafe will be great-

ly otherwife; for,
x. One third of the fpecutators are fuppofed to be #-

reigners, and, of courfe, their third of the money paid (t:ay,
7 or 8,000,000 of dollars) will be fent dire6tly out of the
country, _¢ver to return again i this drain of carla by an-
nual interefl: (for nobody thinks of paying the principal)
when added to that of the foreign debt, is enough (if we

had no other drains) to keep the country poor, d:.fftre_ecI_
and behind hand for ages to come.

u. The other two-th,rds paid to the fpeculators here,
will not be feattered over the country_ and incr_afe the ge-
neral circulation, but will be accumulated in few bands, mofl;
of which, 'according to the common courfe of human paf-
fions, will be applied _o make and fupport nurferies of vice_

luxury, pride, vanity, di_pation, and bad example : for for-

zunes obtained by fua'den acqt_irement, without any meritt
or earnings_ are ufually fpent_n this way; and if a few of
them flmuld happen to employ their money prudently, i_
xvill jb far contribute to accumulating the national _vealtb

into few hands, which i# one of the worft things that can
happen to a na_tibn.

III. Another difference of the operation of the two
,nlan_ will have great effc& on the revenue. When the

pubti,c_.
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public mon+y is vald for vurpofes of ackno,oIeclgetljt_ct,
utility, and general advantage, the payment of taxes will be
nlade without murmur, and the colle&ion, of courfe, will

be eafy and guithout d_urbance. Paying to the original cre-
ditors the hire of their labors, the debt due to them for ex-
ertions that _.'ved their cou,_try, is a method of employing
the public money of mort ackmwledgcdpro2_riety thro' the

nation; but the payment of fpeculators is not fo popular;
it is hard for people to fee the fruits of their lah_r take_z
from them, and given to fpeeulators who never earned any
of it.

This will naturally make the taxes odious; and, of courfe,
tl'.e burden of the old taxes, the indTituting of nemvones, and
the collec7ionof both, w_!l leon become objec+ts of general
uneafinefs, murmur, and ill-humar ; which, when general,
will be eafily blowed up into tutor:Its) ip_wrekTions, and a
general derangement of the peace and political order of fo-
ciety; fmuggling and other avoidances of the taxes may
not be the molt alarming of there national frets.

In a nation thus tempered, a fe_, men of fpirlt and en-
terprife, who may happen to be difgt_ed, foured with male-
volence, and fired with thirjt of revenge_ may do infinite
mifchief.

Without the aid of any fueh incendiaries, I am perfuad-
ed beyond a doubt, that any tax to pay tl:e fbeeulators will
fit very uneafy on the molt quiet and peaceable citizens that
can be found among us.

I was lately in converfatlon with a gentleman of great

fartu#e, and noted for a very generous and peaceful tem+bo3
who told me he had juft been paying an impm+t of about
30 dollars for wines he imported for his own ufe, and ad-
ded, " had it been to pay our foldL°rs and other fupporters

" of the +vat, I fl_ould not have begrudge d it, had it been
- three times as much _ but the thought that it mui_ go to
, the idlefpecuIators, makes my bloodboil in my veins:""
and I conceive, every honeft .4merican tl]at earns his own
money, feels juft fo.

Taxes arc'ever ranked among the mo_ teehy articles of

civilpo].;ce, and [equire very delicet: management ; and our
revenue-
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rcvenue-fyfl_em is very young, tender, and not ripened enough
intofrm, general habit; and, the' in its infancy, it is pretged
with a much heavier load than the country ever felt beforel
I therefore conclude, that any plan that tends to embrdl the
dfnances, and furnilh objectionsand murmurs againft the re-
venue, ought to be reprobated as the molt dangerous and ar'h-
tal meafure that can be devffed.

IV. There is another objection to the p!an I oppofe_
which I confider very great, and which, I think, is obvi-
ated by the one'I prop_fe, viz. it encourages and fupports
idle and hurtful arts and contrivances to procure fortuJws by
dexterity and fleigbt of ha_d, rather than by the old, pal,rid
met/_ods of indlfl_y, e_vnom),, and care. Theft fpeculators
all have for their objeH, the acquirement of weahh without
ear,trig it, i. e. of gettiqg the hire"and rewards due to the
labor and merits of alzother, into their own p0.glby];anand on.
joynent, ¢vit/..autat_y retribtttlon : this therefore is, in its na-
ture and principle, wrongful; and people of this ca*%com-
monly fpend theirri0& a,tdtime in theft purfuits, which,

otherwife, they would employ in ufeftd occupations of huf-
ban&y, manufa&ures, or trade ; and, of courfc, fo much
good flock and _ne is loJt to the public.

I think, this fort of fpeculations ought not to be contl-
dered as merely u_'lefs, but hg_rlSda_, and, therefore, ought
by no means to be elzcaurag'edandf_t;_rtcd by any meafures
of government; efpecially when their edcef_ has been carri-
ed to fueh an enormous pitc]_ as to draw after it the r:dnous

confequencesdefcrlbed above, and obvious to every difcerning
eye.

V. _Iy next ebje_ion to file plan I oppofe, arifes from
t_e general .[]ate of t]_e .fitmnces of t_e nation, which 1 beg
leave to introduce, with rome previous obfervations by way
of preface.

I. I am not alarmed .,._a taeavy national debt ; much lefs

do I apprehend any dejTrucTionor ruita from it, if not too
enormous ; nor,

2. Am I under any doubt or di_dence of either theflrength
or patience of our people to bear it, if the following limita-
tions and qualities of it are attended to :

_ff. If
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xft. If the debt e_ntrac?ed, or the pt_bl£e monies to_he
p.aid_ art for nece_hry public purpofes, i. e. to fupport and
maintain the real j,y'tice, _onor, fafety, convofience, and
wsell-being of the nation, e.g. to pay the civil lltf and jufl
debts, for defenee agamft enemies or _lrates, for pubfi¢
roadsj inland navigation_ encouragement'of genms_ ufe-
£ul arts_ &e. &C. &e.

_d. That the debt or anr.,-'al demand for moneydoes
not eoeccedthe product of an i_J:poJIon imported luxuries_ no
higher than is nece.ffary to reduce ufelefs, luxurious, and
IJurtful confimsptions down to thatmoderation that is neceffa-

fary for the bealth_ morality, and ,.vealth of our peoplei and_
3d. That the money colle_ed by the tax fl_all be fo paid

out, that it may revert in its circulation to, and diffufc it-
fell over, the fame 8tares a._d places out cf ,which t_e too.
n:: fo colle_,,edwas origin,all3, dr{,_vn_ i, e. that the expendi-
tures or payments of the money ralfed by the taw fhall be
fo made_ that it fhall revert to and circulate thro' the fame
countries and places t/.,atpaid R.

Under there limitations and ref_ri_tions, firiEtiy and uni-
farmly ._dhered to, no national debt can kt.,rt, much lefs
ruin, a nation _ it would, 'in my opinionj operate like a
fumptuary law_ and wouid be rather an advan,_'ageand be-
nCh'ton the whote_ than a c&triment. But this notwith-
_anding, I fllould choofc to have the calculations made fo_

th,_t the annttal incomes might a little e:¢ceedthe exDenditur_s_
that there might be a fmall furplus left to fupport ae-

cldents_ or contingenclcs, crj as the country proverb is_
that £omethlng might be laid up for a rainy day_ but I
v,ou]d not wiOa to have fuch furplus veJ7 great_ for if it
was fo, I £hou]d expeCt that molt adminiftrations would

find plenty of contit_gozcies_enough to confume it all_I wil!
now go on to confider the prefent t2ate of the public debb

ns it is exhibited in efiimates ca!culated up to the laft of
the year 17,20.

The cert_'caces of all forts, now in circulation and to be
provided for, anaount_ by the public e(timates, princlpal_
to ZT,OOO,OOod:ll_rs; intere/7 due laft of the year _79 o,
;o I3_ooo_oo i whole amount, 4o_ooo_ooo dollars.

3y
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By a m_erate et_imate, and much &low wlaat is gerie-
_ally fuppofed to be the real fac% tbree-jburths of thefe,
i: ¢. 3%oo0,000 dollars, are in the hands of the fpecula-
tors; the or._ginal value of which, when iffued by Con-
grcfs, at an average of 2s. Od. in the pound, amounts to
3_75o,ooo dohars; this rum, of courfe, was paid by
the ipeculators to the real creditors, at the firl_ ptirchafe of
them, and, therefore, ought to be placed to the debit,of
their account; the remainder oi the, 3o,ooo, ooo dol-
lars, viz. 26,_5o,ooo is the clear gain of the fpeculators,
winch they never paid any thing for, either to the nation,
to the original creditors, or to any body eife; therefore,
that rum, having ndver been paid by any body, Rill re-
mains due to the original creditors, and ought to be pro-
vided for, and, of courfe, ought to. be added to the elti-
mate of the national debt_ viz. 26,25o_ooo dollars.

The national debt then, in round numbers (for my cal-
culation does not require accuracy enough to make it ne-

eeffary to infert the broken or fra_ional quantities) the na-
tional debt, "I fay, as calculated up to the end of the year
_79 o, will then ftand_ in round numbers,, nearly as fol-
Ios's, ;¢iz.

Foreign debt, including interef_, about
(fomewhat lefs) - - i2,ooo,ooo doll

Domeftie debt, funded, about (rome-

what more) - - 4o,ooo, ooo do.
Domef[ic debt, unfunded, computed at 2,000,o0o do.
State debts to be affumed, computed at 25,oo%ooe do.
Balance due to the original creditors,

as computed above - • - 26,ooo,ooo do.

Provifion for particular applications,
where the juRice of the demand and
l_ardfhip of the claimants require re-
lief (incomputable) but fay 4,ooo,ooo do.

Total of the national debt xo9,ooo_ooo do.
Annual interefi of foreig_ debt by pub-

lic ¢Rimat= ,. • - - ._42-_6o0 etoll.
Annual
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Annual intereft of domeftie debt, vlz.

97,000,000 dollars_ at 6 per cent. $_82o,ooo doll.
Civil liit, computed at - - 600,000 do.

All there added together, make the a-
mount of the yearly expenditure, com-
puted for full payment - 6,962,6co do.

The whole annual revenue now in exif-

tence is eftimated at about 2,6o0,ooo do.

Which fubtra&ed from the annual expen-
ditures, leaves a deficiency to be pro-
•"ided for, of - 4,362_6oo do.

From this ftatement it appears, that the whole prefent

revejme is lefs than t.wo-fftl:s of the )early. expes,ditures ; a
]ittle more than t_vo-sEfths of it are abforbed by the civil lift:

and intereft of the foreign &btj ai_d about t_vo-thirde of 1be
•:emainder are appropriated to pay the clear profts or gains of

the fpeculators, and file debts due to the original creditors
come in for the other third, but by fuch an unequal dittri-
btitiqn, that far the greate.fl part of them get nothing al all,"
and thole who do come in forfomething, get but t_vo-tkircls

of the debt confeffed by every body to be due to them.
For the truth of this t_atement I appeal to the public

_ooks, e.flimc:tes, calculations, and records, except my eflimate

of the exchange or value of certificates, which is a matter of
public notoriety, and I leave ally body to correct it) _vbo can.

Out of this _atement, I think, arifes a very i_rong ob-
jec"tion againf_ the plan ar oppcfe. I think it is manife_.ly
wrong, efpecially in the dio/tre_ng _traits and d4deney of
the revenue, to beP_ow 26,coo_ooo of the living funds
which the revenue can fupply_ on the fpeculatorsj who
ne_er paid any thing for ib either to the nation, of
to the original creditors_ whilt[ there remains due to laid
creditors a debt of above 5o_ooo,ooo, which is not onty

tmpaid, but totally unprovided for; and efpeclal!y when it
is confidered, that this neglected debt is originally founded
on the moil. folemn, public con_ra_, and the molt faithful

and pailsful ftt_!ment of it on r,Separt of the creditora.
I do
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I (to not at prefent advert to any but the following quei'-
tlons, that can arife on this ftatement of the public debt
and the exifting revenue.

The firft queftion to be confidered is,--whether this ftate-
ment is _vild and ;deal only, or really true and grounded on
fech facts as will fupport it? For my part, I have not any
particular knowledge of the fa&s on which it is grounded_
and, of eourfe, do not obje& to any of it, except that part
which adepts the clea_"gains of the fpeculator¢ into the public

debt, and loads the nation with the burden of 26,ooo_ooo
dollars to pay them, and of 800,000 more, to raife the old
Continental money out of the grave Where it has quietly

flept more than feven years.
The fecond queftion which offers itfelf is,mwhether any

part of the public debt, included in the above t_atement,
can be reduced, docked _ or throvan out ? There are but
two items which, I conceive_ can admit a doubt in this

queftion :
The firec is,rathe 26,ooo, ooo dollars appropriated to

ti_e payment of the clear gains of the fpeeulators. This,
I think_ ought to be rejet-ted for all the reafons afligned
above.

The feeond is,_the balance of the fame rum due to the

orlglnal creditors. I think _whatever may be decided as to
paying or reje;ling the clear-gaifis of the fpeculators) this
item of the f_atement ought to be admitted and paid_ for all
the reafons above urged, andthis additional one, viz. the
chara_er of the nation abroad for )uflice and honor, requires
this.

For let us fuppofe that one of our embaffadors at a fo-

relgn court thould_ in rome grand circle, happen to ila-
rangue a little on the jt_ice, honor, political conftitution,

l"trength, riches, and bleffings of his country, and rome
grave man, with much meaning in his countenance_" lhould
reply to him_" Sir, all you fay of the ble_ngs of your
*_ country, may be true for any thing I know; but it feems
" to me, the jt_iee and honor of it are not quite fo clear;
c_ for I think I have heard that your Congrefs refufed topay
" to tk_Cen:bk a_:d _atriotic citizen_ who_ with their blood

" and



_d travail, #urc_afed for you all there _le_ngt _It'boaf_'
" of, the re_oard;, thedqmp!e hire due to them by the m/oil;

" facred, public contrat7 that could be made,, and faithfull_
, fuelled on their part_ by exertions and fervices, the moil:
" noble, arduous, pa'nful, and perfevtring x of which we have
" an), example in hii_ory."

I [uppofe, in fuch a care, you would not wifh to fee our
embatFador da/3ed out _f countenance, pocket the _ffront, and

flink into a corner ; but if you think rome reply neceffary to

bring him off, and as he may not have o,_e- ready cut and.
dried at hand, I wifh any of you who op[ofe this paymentj
would make a fuitable one .[or him, that he may be proper-
ly armed at all points to defend the honor of his country_
whenever it may be itfulted or attacked.

TJ_ird quefiion. As the prefent revenue amounts to le_

than twb-fifths, of the yearly expenditures, according to the
above ffatement, the next quet_ion is,--can the revenues be

increafed up to the amount of the neceffary annual expenditures?
i. e._can the: duties or taxes be raiJbd up to three_j_#hs higho"
than they now are ? I conceive this will be di_cult in tim
a_effment_ and more fo in the collection; indeed, it appears
to me totally impraCTicable,as things Rand at prefent; and
the idea of deferring payment, and loading the nation with
an. ini_alment to be paid ten years hence, brings to my mind
a young rake, who bought a horfe, and agreed to pay for
it " at tt:e next election," but fnrreptitioufly drew the note
payable " at tl.,e r#wre_tion ;" the creditor applied for pay-
ment; the rake plead that the time was not come; on
which the credi:or app!ied to his fatho', who was a grave_
ferious man ; he called his fon, and aiked why he did not
p':y the debt ; the fon replied, that it was not yet due, as
he would fee by the nots ; the father rephed, " Ah[ young
" man, pay the debt inRantly; I fear, at the rate you go
" no, you will have enough to anfwer for at the refurrec-
"tion, without this note againft you.""

Fqurth queition. If the reve.ue is not adequate to flail
paYme_t, ought not the aH:talpayment_ to bc made by divi.
d,,,ds, l_ayable to every creditor in equal _rc#ortions of the
debt due ? I:_ fuch care, to pay part of tl_c creditors holf

or
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¢r t_.tt_ird_ of thelx demand_ and nothing to t_e redq, _t
contrary to the molt received rule of d_ributive juflice, ift"
all cafes of private bankruptcies or .floppages oflOaymentj ant1
lean fee no reafon why the fame rule thould not extend t_
the deflcienc_s of the public revenue.

Fifth queffion. If the public revenues are deflclentj
ought any creditar at all to be paid any ihingi till *he k'hol0
d_bt is liquidated and reduced to a certainty, without which
it is impoflibte to make the requifite dividends.; A negative
anfiver to this queffion feems to be fo clearly juR and pro-
l_erD that I cannot conceive that i[ will be difputed.

But after all, i¢ the firft propofition of my plan above
urged cannot be admitted', and the final deci.fian muff be,
Ihat the original creditors who have fold their eertificatesj

]have,- by the rule, e_ctingui_ed their demand for afiy further
]payment ; that no evidence of the debt can be admitted/
but certificates, and no payment of the debt certified irt
them_ can be allowed and made to any body but the holders
of them (all which appears to me to be ffrange do&fine}
] beg leave, if this muff be the care, to introduce my fe-
¢ond propofition_ viz.

That all original holders Of certificates bepaid the full no-

mlnfl valut of t_ir eert_cates, principal and interefl; and
that all alienated 'certificatesbe paid t6 the bearer at the rate_
"value, or current exchange tt_eyhad at their dates, or at the
time of redemption, as the care may require, i. e; fo that no
certificate fhall be redeemed at a higher value or exchangi

than it bore ar the time of ifs date, or (if, after its date, if
depreciated) at no higher exchange than fhall be its curren_
_alue a_ the time of redemption ; for the public never re-
ceived any valuable conflderation for it, more t_an its value
at the time of its datej and therefore never ougM to pay
any more to redeem it _ but. if it has depreciated thro' the

courfe of its currency ot circulation, the public has paid that
deforeciationonce already, for it operates by way of tax on
the innumerable hands in _hich it depreciatedj i. e. on tb.¢
public, thro' which it circuta_d ; and _ere can be no rea-

fon why the public fhould pay the fame lof_ o_oeragain ; anR
gf they lhould do this_ it would be no reparation to the fu_

ferers
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ferer ; for, at the time of doing this_ the eerti_cate would,
not be in the fame hands _vbich fu_ered by the depreciation :
but this argument is more fully difcuffed in the preceding
Effays, Where the do_rine of appreciation and depreciatiot,
is often called up and confidered.

The certificates are evidence of the debt certified, in the

hands of the original holder, and my propofitlon is, to pay'
it to him : but in the hands of the alienee it carries not any"

fueh eOide,tce,_or it is plain enough, both in ./G_ and reafon,
that, by the fale of the certificate, nothing more was ei-
ther transferred by the feller, or expe_?edor paid for by the
purchafer, daan the chat_ceor right of receiving fuch fum or

• value for it, as the Congrefs/hould/kt orSx as theprice or
exchange at which it thould be finally redeemed; and this rate
or ,}ale of redemption ought to be let or eftimated with-
out the leaft regard to the l_ or gait,, of the fpeculators ;
but on principles of generaljuflice and right only, i. e. in fuch

manner as will do moil right and leafl _vrong, i. e. in fuch
manner_ that no defcription of citizens fhould be more bene-

fited er hurt, or made richer or poorer, by it, than another ;
for all national diflributions of juftice, all public it_itution*
and decffions whatever, ought always to be fo made_ that
both the burdens and benefts of them may fall equably on
all, and not lie more heavily or more bene_cially on one than
another, i. e. fo that every one flaall participate his clear

and proportiouaHe e/bare both of the burden and benedqtof
them.

The rate or fcale of redemption, thus eftimated and fix-

ed, will manifeftly pay to the fpeculator all that he has
right to receive, i. e. all that he ever bought or paid for ;
_and if the overplus may not be paid to the original credi-
tor, let it be retained in the treafury_ and be paid to no-

body ; for I cannot fee the ufe of paying it at all_ where it
is not due.

This propofition (which I advanced five years ago in my

Seventh Effay on Finance) gav_,rife to the great queffion of
difcrimination between arigin°alholders and purchafers of cerr
tificates, and has been fo fully difeuffed, that little need be
._dded in tl_is Review of the Argument_.

Perhaps,
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laer]aaps it may be enough to obferve, thai molt of the"
oppofers of the propofition acknowledge the juvqice of it,
but obje& to it at impra_icable. But Iean fee very little
weight in the obje&ion ; every one who claims as an origi-
nal holder, muff difcriminate hin_lf, i. e. the proof _vill lie
on him that he is fuch. I fhould fuppofe, that his name in-
fi:rted in the certificate_ and his affdavit that he has never
alienated it, would be fufficient. If the certificate was ta-

ken out for his benefit in the name of another (as perhaps
has been often done) the balance due on the public books, and
the certificate debited to him, with his own affdavit, would
make the matter clear enough ; befides_ the negotiator of
fuch a matter would be a good witnefs.

There is no more danger of peljuries in this eafe, than
there is in oaths to original entries on books of accounts, to
J_gnatures, _$lc. ___'c. After all, there can be but very few
cafes, if any, where the plan I oppofecan give any more or
better remedy to creditors who have loft their proofs, than
the one I propofe affords.

My 1aft propofition is,--if neither of the above-men-
tioned two can be admitted, that the original holder i'haU be
flrfl paid, and the fpeculator la/1 of all, if he muf_ be paid
at all. The reafon is, beeaufe the debt of the original
holder is founded on greater merits and real earnings than
the other, and, therefore, ought to be confidered as of a
]:igher and more _worthy nature, and, of courfe, ought to be
preferred in payment.

Upon the whole matter, I have r.o conce_:ionthat the pre-
feat a_rangement of the public finances, i. e. of receipts and
payments, is by any means adeq_,ateto the exigencies of the
nation. I cannot form any idea, that our revenue either is
or can be made fifi_cient to fupport the immenfr kad of debt
which lies upon it : nor can I conceive how any nation can
exift without the utmofl deficiOncies,difgrace, and even bank-

ruptcy, where the drafts on the revenue fo greatly exceed
the annual incomes of it, can exift, 1 fay, without running
over head and ears into the horrible gulf, the unbounded
chaos of derangement, which will draw into it every eort-
ceivable embarraffinenb not only of the pub!it revenue,
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left win be a debt of fuch acknowledged and ur_ontroverted

right, jufiice, and honor, as will "give courage and force
to our councils to affefs, and our people to bear_ fuch bur-:
dens of tax as will be' neceffary to fupport it, and gradually
to wipe it off.

It is human to err, but it is the decided mark of ftrong
intelle6-ts and _t generous temper, to acknowledge and"
correc2 an error on convi61ion _ yet fuch is the common
_,eaknefs of the human mind, that err_F'is _often con-

ne_ed with obftinaey; thole who are weak enough to
make mit_akes, are rarely wife enough', ti_.'co_rect them ;

._ amendment of"and the hard nece_ty which compels' ain,. '
an errbr, will not always produce'an acknowledgment of
it. The ftability of public meafures mad de_ifion_ ought
to reft on their rectitude and natural _imet:s_,_0f oia an

obffinacy that is blind to their fault'g. Every body •acknq_rS
ledges that it is honorable and noble to own and eorre_ ari

error, and that it is mean and bale to perfift in'one _ y_
molt men feel a fort of degrading Ihame, when "they are
called upon to correct their own toil'takes. I hope our
public councils are not affected with an] of there litffe
feelings: but, be it fo or not, it is commonly true, that
errors adopted on long deliberation are not eafily given up
and corre6ted. I do not wifla to infinuate here, that any
attention will be wanting to my arguments_ drawn from
religion and the fear of God (for his name has been called
in to give force to the vows of the nation to their real cre-
ditors) or to arguments drawn f,'om morality, national juf-
tice and honor , from gratitude and compafllon_ &c. there
are arguments to be anfwered to God_ to the nation_ and
to confcience.--But to wave all t:'.efe.for this time, I beg

to conclude with the following queffions, directed to every
body :

FirSt queftion. ¥¢hether paying the clear profits of the
£peculators_ viz. _6_25%ooo dollars_ will not load and ex-
haut_ the xevenue fo much_ as to put it out of our power

to pay our real debts of the fir_ honor_ juftice_ covenants_
and truth of the nation ?

Second



Second queit"ion. Whether this payment will not be
matter of general difapprobation and difguft, efpecially
when kept alive and frefll in memory, by the annual de-
mand of above I,ooo,ooo dollars to pay the intereff of it?

ThiM queition. Whether denying payment to fuch of
our citizens, who, by their virtue and efforts, fared our
country, will riot be matter of great ditFatisfa&ion to our
people, and difcourage their future zeal and readinefs to
t_rve their, co3aa&y, "when their fcrvices may be neceffary?

It is the right as well as d,tty of every citizen, to ufe his
belt endeavours to avert his country's dangers and @end-

i_tg dijlreffes, whenever they appear threatening. Our
country has a right to the _fdom as well as to the wealth of
all its inhabitants, when the public exigence makes either

or both nece_ary, and the right of the nation implies the duty
af its dtizens.

In difcharge of this duty, I here offer my mile of_uifdom,
_uch as it is, to my country. If any onefentence of thefe
Difl_rtations does not carry convi&ion, let it be reje&ed i
but if my principles and arguments reach the heart, and com-
pel the mind of the reader to yield to their rek?itude and.
force, they will produce the effe&s I wifla.

{But whether I am gratified or difappointed, whether my
country be leaved or not, I have that confcloufnefi of upright
intentions and faithful endeavours for the falvation of the
Unicm, which infpires me with the moil fatisfa_ory expec-
tation, that I thall be glorious .in the eyes of the LoRD
and of poflerity.

A CITIZEN or PHILADELPHIA.

JP/a;lade_hia_Dec. 2o,179o.



E S S A Y
ON THE SEA'i _ O_ _'ff_

Federal Govcr_r_g_;_
AND THB

EXCLUSIV-E J I_ l_I s ]_ i C_I'Oi¢

oF CONGRESS OVER ^

Ten Miles Diftri&;
,WITH

OBSE RV A T! ONS

On th_ Economy and delicate Morals neceffary to be ob-
ferved in infant States.

S the fixing the 8eat of the Federal G_ernment is afub_eEt, which has of late en_offed the attention

of many people.both in and out of Congrefs, perhaps a
few obfervations on the nature and confequences of that

meafure may be ufeful, andj of courfe, acceptable at this
time. I offer my bel_ thoughts with fr*edom, without

meaning to offend, t
It

The feat ox¢(_orlgr_t_swas at _hre_-_o?_at that tlme.
_"Tho' the Uni_d8_ate:of aqmetlcacontain about 64o,ooo,OoO_-'re_of

l_d, which have every advantage of foil alld fltu-atioa that ata_r¢¢gnfflfcat_
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J_t appears to me, that deciding, or even preffing, tile

quei'[ion of the focrmanent refldeaee of Congrefs is very im_
l_roper at t]Jis time, becaufc,

I. Congrefs have it in thclr power, without moving thi_

queftion, [o obtain every accommodation for themfi'lves which
can be nece._ary for years to come, and ill a fituatlon as

nearly in the centre of the prefent population of the States,

and as convenient for the whole Union, as any" that cart

be obt,_ined by any fixture of place that Call be made_ and
all this without any expepfe of the States.

It is certain, that ,Pki/ade/pbia can and readl]y would fut-

nifh any and all public buildings, which Congrefs eal_ need
for their two Houfes; and it is likewife certain, that all the

public officers have fueh liberal a2bpointmott¢ , that tbey earl

very well afford to pay any fmall rent which would be ne-

ceflhry for their offices.

It is farther certain, that _Pt,iladelp?_ia is nearer to the

tentre and general com,enience of the States, in their prefent

.Rate of population, than any fpot either on the Potowmac

or Sufqtwhamm]2, or any ot_er place aOrofoofedfor the perma-

nent refidence of Congrefi;, and will probably continue fo

:for many years.

II..Fixing the fear of government will be altogether ufe-
lefs, till a faro of money cat, l,e adva;:ced, fu_Ecient to purchafi"

the fiil_ and ere_ the neceffbry buihli;_gs ; _w/_ich _will _wuire

(according to the eftimate of the Lower Houfe of Congrcf_o)

a oo,ooo dollars. But it is certaln, that, in the prefe**t

Rate of our finances, and the numerous and premng de-

mands on the treafury, we are in no condition to advm_ce

any fuch fum; we have large debts ealleci for in the moi't

preiliqg manner_ by creditors both foreign and domeRic,
B b b whole

canboaR, and tho' their territoryis equal to Great-Br;talv, Germany,27ramG
and Spain, taken together, yet their population aud civll eflrabliflmlentsare
both young, and, asyet, in the tender _ate and fmall beginnings ; and, of
courfe, the grcateft attention is necelTaryto that policeand economy,which
muf_ Rrengthcn, increafe, and conne& the whole. I therefore hope, that
the humble attempts of the author to point out and patronize rome leadinff
principles of both there great objee_ts,which are really of moil. efl_ntial
eortfideration, wi_l meet the c_;dor and favorable attention of Congrei;,
lad th_ I"ttbii_.



vchofe demands we are bound to (-_ti,ffywith the firfl: too.
hies we can raifes either from Our owo. refourees or out'

¢reditf thefe demands, I fay, we are bound to fatisfy, on
every principle of juflice, _ublic faith, national honor, and

common honeJ?y, nay_ by every inducement Ofgratitude, and

It follows then, that to delay t$efe payments, in Order to
fquander away zoo,ooo dollars on buildings of no immedi°
_te ufe or neceflity, is an aCt of very high infl_ice, and even
_ickednefi; it is proff:!tuting the jt_ice_ honor, and eveti
morahty of the nation_ to very little more than vain drho_
and pageantry.

It may, indeed, be doubtful what fort of jut_iee or gra_
titude is due to the purchafi'rs of alienated certij'qcdtte_ ; bllt
there can certainly be no doubt of the fl_ice and gratitude
too, which is due to the original holders of cemficates, who
aCtually rendered their fervices, fuppties, and ca/h to the

/3tates, in the time of their highefl dangers and @qre_et.
There men did in faCt pay the purchafe of our inde-

pendence _ and can it be fuppofed, that _4me'rican?can en.
joy all the rich bleflings of their independence, and, at the
fame time, refufe payment to theflrflpurchafirs of it, who

come like beggars to folicit payment, to relieve them from
the penury anti diffrefs which they fuffer for want of it._---.
Muff: all this fcandal, meannefs, arid wrong be inctlrredj
in order to lavifh iinmenfe rums on a parcel of large edi-

fices, to be ,reared up in the woods, and wliich are no more
neceffary to the prefent honor, fafety, or even eonvenience
of the 8tares, than a fifth wheel to a Coach .; Commott
fenfe forbids it.

It is raanifefl.ly as wicked, fhameful, inhuman, and
ridiculous for a State to do this, as for an individual to

purchafe a large eflate, enjoy the rich praduce of it_ and re-
fufe to pay the original purahafi of it, becaufe the creditor
_appens to be a poor creature, who cannot compel him to
payment. Can fuch a man, with any reafon, expe& eith r
the of . ea,en, of ,,,a,ai,,d,or any of

profperity .in poffeffion of fuch iniquitous affluence and in-

glorious grandeur? _vhilft the original purchafi-money is
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.¢orongful/y _,ithheld from the creditor; and the money duc
to him is laid out in fumptuous buildings and gaudy pa-
rade.

I thould .think, that gentlemen who can propofe fuch
a plan, have forgot tile great principles ofjuflice, public
faith, and economy, on which alone the honor, eflabli/hment,
and fafety of a nation can be founded, and, int_ead of
thefe_ have adopted the fentiments of young beaus and
girls, who think the higher diftin_ion confiR8 in d,e fine-
ry of their drefs, and let that mils down as undoubtedly"
the moR refpe6table_ whole clothes and jewels are the
richer and moR brilliant.

When there is an eftate much involved_ it eommonl),
happens that rome debts, on account of greater original
merit, better earnlngs_ or other cat_s_ are deemed to be of
a higher nature than others_ and are therefore entitled to a
aOr,':edencyor priority of payment ; the original holders of the

public fecurities have undoubtedly this claim, and are there-
fore entitled to precedency of payment, and the States are
undoubtedly furnifhed with fufficient refources to pay them,
or, at leaftj their annual or half-yearly intereft ; and there
refources ought not to bc diverted from fo neceffary and ho-
norable an objeEt, to the vain purpofe8 of ridiculous parade
or extravagant appointments_ or other Utopian expenfes.

But it may be objec2ed to this by honel_ men, who will
fay, c we approve the jufiiee and reafon of this propofi-
tion ; it coincides with the very fentiments of the heart, and
meets both the hon_q and geatefulfeelings of our foulsl
bub alas! it is impraaicable, becaufe the original holders
of the public fecurities cannot be afcertained and difcrimio
hated from others who are not fuch ; many who are realiy
or,ginal holders, will not be able to prove that they are
fuch.' In anfwer to this, I readily admit that any man
who prefents himfelf as an original holder, and claims the

benefit of precedence of payment, muff prove himfelf to
be ruth, i. e. the proof will lie on him, and which alfiaoft
the whole of them will be able to produce with the utmoft
certainty, becaufe their names are recorded in the public of-
3_cesj .m which their accountswerefettled_and out of which

their
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their certificates i_ued," and' the' fome.-few, will not be abht
re m_ke this proof, and fo mui_ lofc the benefit for wan,t
of propf_ yet [his affords no reafon why thofe who. can-
make proof_ fbould lore the benefit of it; we might as well
deny that authenticated deeds thouht be, admitted as good'evi-
dence of titles of lands to the poffeffor, be.caufc many peo-

pte have pfirchafed efiatos, but have either, negle_ed to/4re-
fur, the proper deeds, or, by rome misfortune, haw ./off
them, and, of courfe, mui[ lore their ePcates; for want ot_

tile proper evidence of that right which is really in them.
III. In tile late public debates of Congrefs on the rub.

je_ of fixing the permanent feat of government, gentle-.
men differed fo extremely in their etfimates of the diflance of

_ations, convenience of paffage both by land and water, falu;
brity or unheattl, inefs of place:, dqate of population, and many
other clrcumdqancesneceffary to be taken into accoun b that:
it ai_.pears very plain, that the internal geography and n:a-
ny other local qualities of the United States are not fufli-
ciently defined, and underffoodj to enable us to fix even the
centrality of the fitates, and afcertain marry other thinga
abfolutely necetfary to be known and confidored, in deter,.
mining the permanent feat of government. Therefore_ it
is prudent to put off that de..termination, till d*e data oax

which it manlfeR!y ought to depend, can be more full_/
known and afccrtained

IV. It is expected that fot, r arrive States _ill foon be ad.,
ded to the pref_nt Union;* the aceeflion of two of them we
hope to be very near, and it is unreafonable to puth the
decifion of a queliion (which is thought by many to be of

the utmofl: confequenee to the whole Union) by only a part

_" the -wh_le, when, by a little delay, ,.in no manner preju.-
dieial to us, a decition may be obtained, in which every
part may have its due weight and influence.

But there is another realbn againt_ an immediate deci-
fion of the oueftion (and perhaps of more confequence

thaa

2_'ortb-Carollna and Rbode-[dqand had not, at the time this Effay was

publifhed, acceded to the Union reader the 2qew Con._itutlon : die acceflqon
.gf l_cme m.w States was ext_¢_ed _ vlz. [_.rmont, 2:.:atucky_ L_,';
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than this) which is"drawn fro_ the prefen_ i_ate of "(_orig_efs,, viz.

V. In the late difcuttlons .of this fubje_ in Congrefs_
different gentlemen adopted different fpou or _lOlqce;for _?]oe

feat of governm'ent, and became divided into two parti_
nearly equal ; each conte_dir, g for his favorite fpot with all
force of argument and energy of zeal _ and bo_ parries
adhered to xheir feveral favorite pofitions with fuch pointe&
and inflexible obftiaaey, and worked themfeives up to fuctl
an_acrimony of debate, .that it became impoffible to force
the decifion, without giving a fort of triumph to one par4
tyr:and fubje_ing the other to very fenfible mortification-;
and as the majority muir be very. fmall, if dae queftion io
puflaed pn to a decifion (for the parties are nearly equa1_.
it is much to be feared that the affair will produce muc,la
diffatisfa_tion, and perhaps deftroy mutual confidence anel
good-humor, which may in future _oeakenour counfeh_ and[

leffen our unanimity ]a matters that have no connection-_oitt_
tlst feat of government; for it is well kno@n, that irritate4
-parties rarely adopt much accommodating temper or bene-"
volent condefcenfion one towards another.

England and 2Trance, Holland and Italy_ gi_e us, in their
hil_ories, dreadful leffons of the tragicat effe¢_ts of _ate-
parties_ and I pray GoG we may hare prudence enough to
put an early _op to themr if we find them in fmall be-
gin o.ings growing anaongft us.

For thefe reafons I with the/'aid decifioh may be poff-
pone.d; I would with this, if it was only to give gentlemen
time to cool, and_ when cool, to revile their.opinions and _r_
guments.--Time foftens the acrimony of the ruing t:/ke_
off the edge of the pa_fions_ makes room for charity and

bene_..olence_ and may perhaps produce fuch a fpirit of .ae'-
commodat_on_ as_ together with new information and new"

lights that may be throven on the rubieS, may produce irt
a future-time a deeifion which will ltrengthen our union,

vcithout any danger of weakening or det_roying it.
Perhaps it may appear in future time_ that ne_ither of

the fpots contended for are on the whole eligible, and, of
courfe_ both parties may yield their favorite pofitions, with-

o'._t



ont giving any eaufe of triumph to their opponents.--Bue
there are frill other- reafons for a poftponement of this de-
¢ifion not yet mentioned, _;iz.

VI. Centrality _vill undoubtedly be (cateris _a_btts) tt_

principle on _ohich the feat of government ought to be placed,
becaufe every part of the Union has equal right to accom..
modation ; but this muff he a centrality of population, not

•of territory ; it cannot matter much whether the feat of
government is at little or great diftance from thole parts of

the terrkory, which confif_ of uninhabited woods and
"lakes.

]kit this centre is, in its nature, a moving peint, and
mu_ and will continue fo, till the population of every part
of the territory is completes and becomes invariable, whi¢l_
in the common courfe of human events, can never hap.,

_en. And no kind of eftablifhment which we can give to
the feat of government, wiU keep it fixed and unmoved,
when future reafons and future counfels /hall operate a,.
gain_ it.

Therefore, it is altogether vain and highly imprudent t_
endeavour to fix our feat of government by laying out any
more money.than is of immediate ufe and abfo1_e necetti-
ty, in furnithing the accommodations of it, and efpecialty
at a time when ourfinances are extremely lo_v and deranged.,
our people greatly burdened, and the honor andjqflice of the
States every where fuffering in a fcandalous manner, by

our breaches of faith and failure of,public credit.
But tho' centrality is the principle (cateris paribus) oa

_hlch the feat of government ought to be placed, yet (ca,
terls non paribus) it may become otherwife; many oth_
things may occurs to make a removal from centrality al_-
folutely neceffary.

VII. The feat of government o,ght to be in a place
•vh_orethe court and o_cers of government, and aU the vadq

_umbers ofpeoaole, both cltizens'and foreigners, who have
occafion to refort there, may _e accomm,dated m the heft and
moil convenient manner; but it is ce_'t_h_, that neither the
one nor the other have any chance fi,," fuch accommoda-
tions on the defert banks of the Potowmac or &,J_u_hannah
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for many, many years to come ; therefore, I think it bett
to defer moving to either of the places for the prefent.

VIII. The feat of government ought to be in a place of_

fbe greateJt attainable intelligence, that the rulers may take
benefit of the molt extenfive correfpo_denees of men of all
profetlions, of foreigners reforting from every part of the
earth, of the mo_ complete libraries, maps, _c. _._'c.

Congrefs/nay have concerns with all the world. Not a
citizen in the States can have a connexion in any part: of
the earth, but, on rome occafion or other, Congrefs may
l.,ave the matter b_ore them. They muf_ prefide over all
improvements of the country, in which the experience and
information of foreigners may be of effential ufe. We
may be interefted in the cuf_oms of foreign nations, which

nobody can explain fo well as their own people refiding
among us, &c. &c. &e.

It is not fuppofable that the Members of Congrefs will
come from home, furni_ed with competent knowledge of
all the fubjeQs they will have occafion to con£,der and de-
cide _ and if they have not this kno_oledge, they muff obtairt
it by information, as other folks do, and, of courfe, muff
be furnifhed with the means of informatian ; but I think we
might us well immure them in the bottom ofa _oell, or/hut
them up in a cave, where they would be effec"tually cut off
from all intelligence of the world_ as place them within the
defert, dreary fogs, and difheartening agues of either the

2%towmac or 8ufquehannab, where there is nothing grand
and majeflic to be feen_ but the ice and floods, and nothing
lively to be heard or felt, but muJketoes. I am of opinion_
the det-ec'_ of nature mul_ be correQed by art, before ei-
ther of there places can become the belt centre of intelfi-

genes in America ; and therefore, I think Congrefs need
not be in much hurry to move to either of them.

IX. It i3 neceffary the feat of government /hould be
placed where t_.emat.'uleac7uresjagriculture, trade, and _wealth

of t#e coulitl7 can receive the heft proteEtion and encouragement,
a,rd be mo_ eafily and properly directed and regulated by the
go_.ernment. The great firft principles of our wealth are

our great Raj?l_s of manufa_.ttres and agriculture; there
both



l_,h reeeiae tlieir invigorating principle from our tradtj
for nobody would labor much to raife the produce of :the
earth, or make fabrics, if there was no trade to make-

vent for them, or no market where they could be fold.
This, of courfe, brings the whole into action on the

_arious feats of _;avigaticn, and, of courfe, it is abfolutely
neceffary that the feat of government fl_ould be near fueh
feat of navigation, that governme.nt may have the befl: op-
portunities to cherith and prbte& thefe moft important in-
terefts, which not only comprife the grand _.oealth and re*
fources of the fubje&, but out of which mu_ be derived
the great and moll capital fupp!ies of the government.

Farther, if it is neceffary that the feat of,government
•2hould be near any of thcfe feats of navigation and trade,"
it is evidently mofl_ neceffary, that it flqould be placed near
to the grmteJt feat and centre of them.

But neither the banks of Potowmac nor 8ufquehannab are
near any fueh centre, nor have either of them any chance

of ever poffefi_ng fuch advantage i therefore, I think it bef_'
_o put off at leaf_ for the prefent an emigration to either ot_
thorn.

X. It is neeeffary that the feat of government flaould be
l_laeed in that pOfition, w_hich is molt convenient for th_
defence andprotegtion oftke Union. Our State is yet young;
we are yet ignorant how far, and in what light, we may be
confidered in the political fyftems o£ the _uropcan or Jfri-

cal+nations, or what defigns they are or may be meditating
concerning us ; I fuppofe, our derangements and preffures
fince the peace have let us in a fomewhat difadvantageous
light among them ; but nature will loon give us ronfequence,
as, in the ordinary courfe of events, another century will
make us as numerous, and perhaps as po¢verful and rich, as
the great_ of them,, and, of courfe, we fhall be as refpeEI.
ak:e_ if we have. _wifdom enough to improve our ad*'an-

tages.
The two coloniesof the _ur_pean p6wers, to which we

are contiguous_ are fo thinly inhabited and weak, that I
c::nceive we are in little dznger fromthem ; the Indlatzs
xre can eafily manage_ our connexions with all the other

nations
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_t_nsof the world mul_ depend on navlgationj for We e_an,
a_either pat's to them, nor they to us_ otherwife than actors
the lea.

I fuppofe nobody does now, or perhaps ever will, wifh
for any other than comnwrcial connection, with any of them ;
but even our commerce may require protek?ian, _nd as the
caprices of mankind are fometimes very vicious, and may,
lead to ac"tions very provokingj it is not impoflible we may
be infulted on cur o_vn caqfls_ or even in our harboursj i£
we are wholly odd of force to protec"t them.

All this brings into view the very great impoz'tance of our
#mvigation, which is the great means of our commerce_
and, of courfe, of our wealth, which will doubtlefs re-

quire verst extenfive and numerous flfipping; and there
will make a naval force, greater or lefsj at leaf_ in rome
degree, nece_ary; and as this is an obje& on which not
only the wealth, but even the cbara_er and fafety, of the
States will cacOi_al!yde_oend,it inftantlv riles into view as an
interef[, an accommodation, of fucb vat_tmagn£tude_ as to
require a fort of precedence of confideratlon, of molt ca-
pital and decided attention; and, of courfe_ wi!l at leafl:
require the feat of government to be fo near to the feat
ofit_ as may be neceffary to give it all the infpe_ion_ fup-
port_ and proteQion, that a matter of fuch capital confe-
quence muff require from govermnent.

'['he banks of Poto_umac and St_/,(ekannah are too re-
mote from any pro&;cable feat of a navy, to admit any
proh,ability that it will ever be properly attended to by a
court at fuch dil2ance- We have no inftance of any na-
tion, which pays a proper attention to their nay;got;on,
whofe fiat of government is at a great diflance from their
principal harbour,.

France and Spain have good harbours, and every induce-
ment and advantage for building and furniflaing a complete

navy, but their capitals are far removed from tlxe fight o_
thips, and, of courfe, the )' are negle&ed.

On the conl;rary, the courts of 2_ngland_ Holland_ Ve-
nice, and Genoa, ha,e their harbours near themj art_..their
_ipping iz r_rely neglcc2ed or out of order.

Cc¢
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'In as much, then, as Capital confiderations_ought, ever
to control capital decifions, I have no doubt bat a f_at of
the federal government will be 16oked for and fofind, not

on the banks of Poto_mac or 8ufquehannah, but near to

rome navigable water, proper for the copital _ation _f a.na-
-oy; and to recede from this principle will' indicate not .er-

ror of judgment, not corruption of heart alone, but abfolute,
_otaI madnefs; and for the juffiee of this remark, I appeal
to the fentiments of all'the citizens of _lmerica, and of all
their friends in the world.

Time has fully juftified Peter th_ Great, Czar of Muf-
¢o_y; who, on the force of this very principle_ removed
the feat of his En_pire from its ancient pofitionp near 500
miles farther from the centre of his dominions, and into a

climate and foil much lefs defirable, merely scogain a fitu-
ation contiguous to a harbour for his _iao_ ; in confequence
of which his Empire is amazingly enriched by trade, _and
become very refpeCtable for its naval force.

But I fuppofe it will be ftrongly obje_ed to any,delay of
fixing the feat of government, that, till that isdone, Con..
grefs cannot come into poffeflion of their e_dufl¢e jurifdic-
tion over ten miles fquare of territory, which is to fur-l'ound
their feat when fixed, and not before i' and_ of courfe_ fill

then they cannot enjoy the advantages of it.
This is a meafure.that has been adopted and. approved

by fo many votes of (_onvention, Congrefs, and particular
States, that I fuppofe myfelf very _upid, whilft I cannot

fee any kind of timers or propriety in the meafure_ or. any
advantages that will naturally refalt from it_ But as flu-
pidlty it no crime_ and nobody can be rightfully blmned for
not under[landing what is toially out of the reach of .hi_ men-
tal powers, or for not feeing what does not appear viable to
/alto," I will venture to give my thoughts on this fubjaft_ in
full'exFe_atlon j not of blame and cenfure, but.of.being
deemed moi_ uncommonly fiupid and dull_ in not being

able to comprehend what is fo very clearand l_lain to other
folks. •

I. In the firl_ place, t can eafily conceive that Congy.efs

ought to have and _n/oy all po_vers_ authoritietj and jurif-
dicTioJss_
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dJ'ftions, that are or can be nece_ary to preferve their ozvn d;g-
nity, ref_eaability, and flate ; fuffacient fully to fecure them,
to all intents and purpofes, againft all eotttemp_, violences_
intrufions, or embaxraffments, and to regulate and adjul_
their own order, econpmy, and even ceremony, in the
molt proper and decent manner, which they can devife ;
and that they fhall be fully empowered to try.andpunifb alI
violations and trefpaffes in any of there refpee"ts, either by
acts of their corporate or aggregate body, or by theh
judges or officers as they/ha]/ appoint ; and that all there
powers /hall be fuperior to, and uncontrollable by, any
other power or authority whatever.

All there powers offelf-prefervation ought undoubtedly to
exif_ in the fulleft manner in that augufc body, and their
prudence in the exercife of them may rarely, and muff ne-
ceffarily, be relied on by the citizens of'the States, with-
out inftituting any fuperigr authority to control them..--
But, in the fecond place, "it appears to me_

II. That there powers, authorities, and jurifdi_ions
muff not be fajqened or limited to any particuIar plaee i but
muft be inherent in that augufc body, and muft go and come
with them when and wherefoever they move.

If,' by the invafions of an enemy, a conflagration, of
their edifices, the infer_ions of a plague, or any other
caufe, they fhoutd find it eonven-en, to remove their cou.rt
or the feat of their refidence to fame dil_ant place, they

muff carry all there jurifdiElions and powers _vith them ; it
will not do well zo leave them behind ; their ufe.wiU be as

great and neceffary in the place to which they moye, as it
was in the place they have left, and it would be hard upon

that augufi body, to add to their calamities of removal_ _!_
the additional mortification of being leffe_ed and deflower-

ed by it.
IIL I have no idea that the citizens of any. one diffri&

fllould be any more fubje_ to the authority and control o_

Congrefs, or fhould 'be entitled to their ben96¢s or notice in
any way whatever, more than all the reft. gvery citizen"
has equal right to all the benefits of, and owes efual duty: _oj

that fupreme body. Any diflinfh'otu of tt_s fort lay a
foundatioa
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foundation for partialities, expec"tations, or at 1earl jealduo
ties, which are very pernicious in focie*y; and altho' the

citizens of the ten miles diftri_ may be few at firft, yet
"we _a_ll probably find (whatever objections Congref_
have to a refidence in cities) that buildings and inhabitants
will multiply round their court very loon into a large city ;

in which numerous ocea_ons will probably arife to operate
on the above-mentioned fources of difeontent and cha-

grin.

IV. Congrefs will have to make a _vbda c_deof la.wj for
the te)_miles diJtritT, to appoint evory judiciary and execu-
tive o_cer, and to fuperintend the adrniuijtration of the

•ahole; and if they are as flow about that, as they are in
organizing the federal government (and the care is quite as

novel, and the ground equally untrodden) this work ma]_
probably take up their time many months _ and as the
States pay them about Iooo dollars a day) during their
feflion, the adminiRration of the diRri& will loon colt _e

•6tares zao, ooo dollar,; which is much more than ¢dther
we can fpare, or the dilt_ri,_qcan be _vorth to us.

V. Th_ whole police of the di.flrie_ will he a folecifm in
the federal government; their laws will be made and ira.,
12oreadby people that are not _f their ele_io1_, but by Rran-
gers, not by even their own fellow.citizens. It is altoge-,
ther at the option of Congrefs, whether they may appoint
one ol]icer, of their police, either judiciary or executive
they have no voice in taxation or giving their own money ;
they do _ot belong.to the Thirteen States, for they are no
part of either of them) and, of courfe, not parties to the
confede_'ation, nor are they a State of themfelves _ the p,_0-
•eft of none of the confederated States can run there, fo
d_at, for any thing they can do, their diftriCt will he a re._

fuge for ctebtors, thieves, and even murderers.
"They mutt fubmit, right or wrong, to the deeifious of

their rulers, for they have no appeal) no refuge from injury
_ tyramly; and this is no very comfortable circumftance)
if we clmfider a little how common it is for courts to op,
pJ.efi the cities in which they reticle. And if) under there
"#.ircum_ance_). _e diRri_ .I/_o._Id think .tkcmfetyes op,_

pre/Fed,
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prefl'ed, and fhould happen to rebel or raife a,_it_rre_7ion I
thef_rce of the Union mutt be called in to quell them ; and
this will occafim'a another ex/wfe to the States, both of
btoedand treafure, which I ttrongly" obje6t to.

VI. Betides all this, I know not what they will do, or

what will become af them, if Congrefs thould happen to re-
move from them finally, and _mt return ; here mull be an-
other nero road cut to their final dellination, I know not
how nor wlaere.

After all this trouble and expenfe, I cannot fee oneflngle.
benefit or advantage which can accrue to the C_ngr_', or
the 8tares, or the diflricT, from the whole of it ; the powers
and jurifdi_ions above defcribed appear to me to contain
every thing, every authority which Congrefs can poitibl F
need. I take it they are all comprifed in the conflitution,
tho' notpartlcularly enumerated there _ but if it fhould be
judged that there powers are not given explicitly enoughirt
the cont_itution, they can eafily be added by way of amead.

me_t, and I dare believe every State will readily rati_
them.

But I am tired of gazing at this ten miles dillri&, this
unnatural objeF?, this fport of police; for I can really make
nothing of it_ and fo I quit it, being willing to refer it over
to Congrefs to make fometkitlg of it, if they can.

I now return from this long and wearifome difeui_on o{

this great objection againf]: any delay in fixing the feat o£
government, and return to my principal fubjec°c, which ][
mean briefly to revile, and reduce the matter to very £em
words, as follows :

We have every neceffary building for the ,ufe-of Con-
grefs ready made, and have no n¢ed of new ones g and if

vce did need them, we have no money to fpare to build %
them, f9 long as our debts (of moll poignant pr_tYure and
diftrefs) are unpaid;_the geography and other circum-
llances of the States are not fufficiantly known, to enable
us to afcertaln the moll central place for a feat of govern-
ment;_the prefeut violent heats in Congrefs about this
fubjec"t render a decifion of'it dangerous at this time ;_we
expect an-acceflion of new States, who ought to have their

weight
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_eigtlt in the decifion, but they muff be excluded, if the
decifion is pufhed before their acceffion ;--that any attempt
to eRablith a permanent fea't of government of long dura-
tion, is impra&icable and vain, as the ju_ and central
point for fuch a feat will, iu its nature, be always moving,
and future reafons and eounfels will alter any eftablifh-
ments we can now make ;--that the feat of government
ought doubtlefs to be fituated in the place of the greatefl:
intelligence,--in the centre of commerce and navigation,--
and as near as may be to the molt capital and convenient
ftatmn or harbour of the navy,--and in that place which is
mote convenient for the general prote&ion and defence of
all the States.

Upon the whole matter, the great internal _urces of _ur
_ealth, which are derived from the labor of our people,
e.i_her in the way of kuJl,andry or manufactures, all tend to
a centre in the line of navigation, which runs near the fea-
,coaf_, from one end of the States to the other ; the exter_

8al wealth derived from our trade with foreign countries,
tends to av,d centres _ t].'efame line; here b_!h meet and
receive their invigorati,:g principle, viz. their market.

_'he market or ./G/e is the principle which gives t/_ and
mlgor to both there : this principle is put iu _.c"tion on this
grea_ line _f navigatkn ; here the fales of Lib are made ;
the one is purcl;afed and _oi_ped for exportation, the other is
aeurct.'afed,andJ_nt off ,br caJy'un2ption, into the various parts
of the country.

On. this llne, then, is the great Jkat and celttre of neg_tl-
orlon, both of our home produce, and our imported wealth i
here are to be found the great exchanges of the nationj a,ndj
of courfe, the greatefl ple/tty of ca/b., and here are found

the great banks, the richeft repoJTtorie,of money, and the
grand conduits of its circulation.

On this fame line runs the greatefl: courfe of intelligence
and advice from one end of the States to the other; aud.

next to this are the cemmunications which are conveyed by

J_a, from the remotedqcountries on one fidej and by' the
great r_.adsleading from the extremities of the interior coun-
try on t_qe_-..,heri but both centre and unite on this grand_

]one
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I_ne of communication: for the truth of this t appeal t#
every port-office in the Union, a.nd to every man whofe
bufinefs has any connexion with the general communica-
tion of the country,

It is farther obvious, and fo intuitively plain that it can-
not need a proof, that a court, whole bui_nefs lies vsith all

men and allplaces, ought to be feared in the greatefl centre
_f that communication whi,-/_ connedt_t_em all.

It follows then, by the molt intuitive evidence, that the

,/_at of the federal government ought to be placed on the
great line of navigation, and as near the geographical centre
of it, as the great centre of wealth and communication cart
be found, and as near as may be to the grand flation _fthe
navigation, both of commerce and force, which muff infurc
the wealth, honor, and fafety of the whole.

Another obvious and very interetting reafon why the
feat of government ought to be placed in the grand centre
6f trade and communication, is this, viz. very mcmspeople
will have bt_ne./esof importance _oith the federal c_urt or
rome of its public od_ces, which may be well enough done
_z.ithout their pe_fonal attendance, and they will have many
more opportunities of fending their bufinefs by fome perfort
of confidence who is going to the court, than they could
find, if the court was held in rome out-of-the-way place,
far from fuch centre of general refort.

It is eafily obferved, that a perfon in Boflon has more op-
portunities to fend to Ne_v-Tcrk, which lies on the great
road of gene_l communication, than to _4lbany, which lies
acrofs the country : a perfon at Pitt, burg has more oppor-
tu:lirles to fend to Philadelphia, than to any place of ha_

the diflance, which lies either north or_outh of it ; any per-
fon in the country may fend to their capital eafler than to a 't_,
ncighbcurlng to,on, which lies in any direction which croffes
the road to their capital at right angles.

Betides, many people will frequently have but_nefs with
the court, and private bufinefs of trade, at the.fame time;
and it is a great advantage to be able to do both with but"

one expenfe of journey and time _ to people who live at:

great d.ifiance_ thefe advantages will be very confiderable.,,
and



•and the in_anee_ very numerous, tho' perhaps t_h_me._fi6_l.
lag the matter here may feem trifling.

'.['hefe 9catements of fa£ts, obfervations, and reafon:,ngs
appear to me proper, important, and convincing ; and for
lhe truth, juffice, and timers of them, I appeal to the
heart of every ¢¢merican, to that aAoroving power which is
to be found in every human breofi, and which no man can
control, when the matter propofed ffrikes the mind with a

f_rce of evidence, whicli, however d_tgs'aeable the rubieS,
vail comdodthe affent.

t farther make the fame appeal to the ,':,f-lence of every
m_n, who makes truth the fole ol,jec7of his put, dr, and who
has _one.fl.yand flrmnefs enough to control the l#tlefirdid
paffions, which local atta,kme_,ts, J;_fffler inte,'_s, or party
zeal may c_ll up and ffimulate to corrupt his jv.dgment, or
to lOroJtituteit ; but perhaps, in the prefent corrupt ffate of
/aumail nature, no degree of virt_ie or natm.d Ermnefs will
make a man at all times proof againff there little paf-
_OI]S.

It is lamentable, when we fee a man of dignity of con-
duc'-t, noble fentinaents, great comprehenfion of mind_ ex-
tcnfive erudition, and foumt judgment, forget the great

principles of his fabje_, lofe his balance, and fret himfelf
out of temper, in patronizing any little local intereffs and
pa_rtial attachments.--Good Heaven ! how he leffens_. how
he finks[ how out of izharac"ter he appears! like a clerg)_
tqaan of l_m_ity grown foo!it'h with drink ; a grave judge

lofing his law m a patfion ; or a £cnator, entruffed with
the confidence and counfcls of a nation_ fribblh_g and act-
in q like a fool to pleafe a courtezan.

If the above principles and reafon;.ngs are allowed to be

juff and conclufive, 6ur next bufinef_ will be to look for
place for a feat of government, to which they wilt apply ;
I will venture to propofe PHILADELrHIA for the place.

I. It is as near the geographicalcentre as any place in any
manner capable of accommodating Congref_ its diffanc¢
from the fouth line of the States i3 about 700 ,_ile.r; from
the north-eat2 extremity, about tl_efame; from _vliff_171_pi,
on an eaff and wet_. lmc, perhaps u lilt& m_re; the laid earl

and
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and:v_ l;tge_will: divide the territory of the Ualon into
two parts, of nearly equal acres,

The .computation cannot be made with accuracy, be-
caufe the northern boundary, as well as the northern part
of the weltern boundary, is little known, and, of courfe,
the lines," having never been meafured, cannot by c_mpu-
ration be reduced to certainty ; but as far as the heft/ maps
we have may be depended on, the difference is not very
great, tho' the fouthern part is the larget]: of the two, but
is greatly covercd and incumbered by many huge mouutains
of immenfe length, every where rendered ittcapable of culti-
vation by their height, precipices, and rocks, alfo by vqfl b;Tr-
ten plains of hot, coa,fi"fund, and by dry k:_ollsof land full
of jl_rubs, hard foil, and flones; all which can never be
capable of but fmall cultivation, if any at all. The north-
ern part #better land, more capable of extenfve and uni-

form cultivatian_ has a belier air_ and climates much mor.e
healthj.

The prefent population of the norlhern part is the m._ff
,aume_vus, if we may compute from the number of Deiegates
in Congrefs, which are lent from the two parts, allowing
revert of the PennfylvaniaDelegates to the northern part,
and one of them to the fouthern ; as the /aid line leaves

about one-eighth part of PennjCylvania on the fi_thern fide ;
but the inhabitants ok" the northern part are much the mo.fl
robua/tand ind,_riou:, ands of courf4, the molt likely to in-
creafe the wealth and jTrengtbof the Union.

The inexhauftible aYj_eries in which the northern people
are .concerned, will add greatly to their population and
"wealth, for the wives offyTJermen are noted for beating the
moil numerous and a/trongefl children: the fimple herring'_
fifhery.is faid to be one of the greateff fources of wealth _!_
and population in ttJland; if fo, it is probable the im-
menfe filheries of our northern people will have a fimilar
effe_ and of much greater extent.

Indeed, the chance ofrapid population is generally much
greater in the northern part than in the fouthern, for theirI

natural increafe is much greater, and their people are not
only more.enterprifing, .but ftronger and more induftrious,

av.cl,
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_tad, of eourfe, more ab!e and fit to endure the hardrn_p_
of new beginnings. The natural increafe of Nc,w-/_'ng-
land is not lefs than 3o,ooo fouls yearTy, and their emigra.
lions will be almo_ wholly to the _wej/_vard, not to the

fouth_vard, for they are generally prejudiced alg_inflt the
fouthern climates.

From all this it appears, that Philadel?b_a is as near t_.e
centre of the Union, as any poi::t _vhi_h can be fot_Jld in the
great line of nav;gaticn, and in all probability will continue
to be fo for at leaft an age or two to come.

II. Philadelphia is, and undoubtedly will be acknowledg-
ed by every one_ the greatefl centre 9t wealth, trade, navi.
gation_ and intelligencej both foreign and domeftic, which
is any where tO be found in tl_e Uzfited States: this neck's
no proof.

III. It is feared on the banks of the river Dela-warej

vehich is the heft .flation or ba_'boro"fcr jTsippi_g that can be
any where found, or even defired. It has the following
qualities or accommodations: I. It is capable of e.2/._and
mo_ impregnable Jorti/qcatian and defence from the chaps _;
_reivcaj/le Bay, 80 miles from the fen, up to t].,ecity, which

is about 50 miles above the laid. chaps. $o that, by its
diftance from the lea and its defences, it is perj_'Etlyfecure_
or may be eafily made fo, agamtt any fi,ddeu furprifal, or
even inva_fions_of an enemy. 2. It affords fi_cient water
for any fllip that ever was builr_ as far up as t_i!mlngton,
which is 15 miles above the laid chaps_ a:ld 24 feet _ate.r
from. llrilmington up to the city. 3" It affords the bej/ an-
chorage_ and is wholly feeure againft all _windsj tides_ ancl

,florins, the whole length from the laid chaps up to the city.
4- The common tides rife ._nd fall about 6feet, which is a
great advantage in many refpec'-ts, 5" Its waters not o:.llr
produce no incumbrance to a fiSip's bottom, but inftantly
kill all worms, cockIes_and other veernin which may happen
to infef_ a thip on her firl_ arrival from fen. 6. It is fur-

nifhed with the gret!efl pl_,,ltyof timber, iron, and all other
materials and J/ares for buildinK, rigging, and repairiog jq_lps,
andprovifions for victualing them. 7" It is furnifhed witlt
all natural conven,cncies for dry docks ; which may be built

ia
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in' futSclent number and extent for every pUrpofe of clean.
ing/rh_s. 8. It is fpacious enough to afford anchorage and
every other accommodation of fecurity for perhaps all the

fldps in the world." 9" Tlleport of _Philadelphia, being the

grand ten/re of commercial navigation, will always furnifh
_tenty of f careen, and render the manning of a navy always
eafy, or at leafL prac°dcable. There are the rarej fingular_
and excellent advantages of this port and river.

I know of but one eonfiderable inconvenience which can

be obje_ed to it, viz. the ice ufually floDs navigation in the
river about t_o# raonths in the year ; but this is in the mid-
dl_ of winter, when we rarely wifh to have thtps at lea ;
and if they ff.ould happen to come on the coaft in that lea-
ion, they may eafily make a harbour in New-York or Che-

fapeak Bay ; fhips that winter in the rive'r are eafily fecured
againJt any damage from the ice, as' we never have any floods
which rife more than a foot or two above common high-
water.

IV. Philadelphia can furnifh more local accommbdations

for Congrefs_ and all the vafL number of people who will
refort to the feat of government, than any other city in
,'lmerica. When compared with any of them, it has more
boules, more i_habitant_ more rich.°s_ more churches, and
more play-hoqfes, and quite as much virtue, tho' perhaps
fomewhat left fociabilit)., but more pun_uality in payments_
which is rome indication of more bonefly.

V. The climate is temperate, and the air, good;, the fprlug
mad fall are delightful ; the winters mofLly moderate, with
no more filow or froft than in necefFary for the com,eni-
euce of the inhabitants and the growth of vegetables, &c.
the heat of fummer is rarely intenfe, and if at any time it

becomes violent, it feldom lofts long ; it is very uncommon
to have the Mercury at 9 °0.

But I fuppofe the greatefL obje_ion to it is its numerous
p,pulation. I cannot conceive what obje_qion Congrefs can
have to refiding in a large city; their accommcdations are bet-
te_ and cheaper, their intelligence and commumcation more
£ull and eafy, their means _f information from converfation,
large libranes_ maps, &c. arc much greater, and their

dignit),
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dignSty and ,',fpekTabiiity more confpicuous than they couM
i_otfibly be in l,.'_erplaces.

I never heard of the leaft inconvenience, which the

EnglijT_Parliament ever fuffered from fitting in IVeJlmil_cr,
which is the moil populousfpot in Europe. The city ._f Rome,
which contained 6_ooo,c_o of people, was the teat of the
Roman :government, aJ_d all the inconvcnicncies which
were felb arofe not from the cantinuam-e of it there, but
from the "removalof it to Co_antinople ; this foon brought
on a divlfion of the Empire into Eaflern and WeflLernj or
Roman nnd Grecian; which loon terminated in the total

ruin_ and even extin_fion_ of the Wcftern Empire; the
.courts of molt of the States and kingdoms of J£urope are

held in the m_populous cities, without any mifehiefs arifing
from their population that I ever heard of.

But if _there are mifchlefs in this, they are unavoldablej

for let them fix their feat where they pleafe_ a populou¢ city
will loon grow round them_ which can never be avoided
without repeated removals.

I never heard of but one inconvenience arifing from the

]argenefs of the city which is the feat of Congrefs, which
is tiffs, viz. the various allurements and pleafures of the place
are apt to divert fame of their Members from tl_eir attention
to the public briners and their duty in the Hours; but this, I
conceive, is by no means to be remedied by tutoring away
from the mifchief, but by impofing fevgre lawson their own
_Iembem, and rigidly puni]faing, and even expelling, s u c la of
them as are guilty of any immoral and fca1"dalouspra_ices,
_hich re.flee7difgrale on their bady_ or corrupt their morals or
cotcttfels; or s o c I-I_aho_Ollany account_ neglect their attetM-
once and duty in the 1-1ours.

When perfons appointed to fueh high and dignified fla-

t;.ons, happen to be fo loft to all fenfe of duty, honor, and
even fhame, as to difgrace themfelves and the augtfft body to
_ohi_'hthey belong, by levities, debaucheries, negligence of their
duty, and of the moil important interefls they are appointed to
manage, there men, I fay, are the proper objec"ts of punifh-
_a_entl and if they cannot be reformed_ the honor and

(a(et_" of the States require that the}, b_ expelledfrom the
H_ufe.
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Houfe. And this, I conceive, is the only pra&icable me-
thod of curing the mifchief; and this, if put into proper
execution, wall very cff_£tually cure it.

It is very manifeR that the dignity, the honor, the re-
fpe&ability, example, and even univerfal vifible virtue of
Congrefs are in their o_vn keeping. No other authority can
interpofe to corre6_ a failure in any of there, unlefs it is
the awful tribunal of the prefs, which is a moR dreadful
court, that always multiplies and increafes the mlfchief ix,
order to remedy it ; and I fhould fuppofe, a Congrefs of
the lear degree of prudence would take the matter under
their a_vn dire_ion, in order to prevent an appeal to thai:

molt fovereign, indeed, but moil. mortifying and difgracoful,
of all umpires.

The virtues and example of Congrefs are of infinite import-
ance to the Union. Vices and corruptions planted in a
court (where they make their firR appearance with _.forf of
brilliance, derived from their connexion, or at leaft clofe

neighbourhood, with the firR honors of the nation)have
a very high introdu_?#n, and fpreadfqfl among the people.
Nobody can watch and fupprefs the firft budding of this
fruitful fouree of:evil, more fatal than t.ke opening of Pan-
dora's box, but Congrefs itfelf.

There is no fituation in either town or country, no gran-
deur of fllow or pompous parade, no virtues of .a few, no

combination of every excellency in the Prefident, nor any
Rrength, wealth, and majeRy of the States they reprefent,
which can give dignity to Congrefs, fo long as the Members
have not virtue and difcretion to give dignity to themfelvex,
and fitnefs to their refolutions. The vices, the neg!igence_
and even the levitiesj of a .]bw, will tarnith the glory and
leffen the dignity of that augtta_ body, and diminifh the con- ,'.
futellce of the fubje_ in them.

8ome. very extraordinary things which have lately paired,
induce me to turn my attention to the great principles of

economy and delicate morals, which are abfolutely neceira-
ry to be prac'_ifed in an infant State.

I. Any appearance of pomp, grandeur, and magnificence c£
drefs, of equipage, of buildings_ or.of entertainments lhould
be carefully avoided, x. Be-
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x'- Becaufe the dignity, the e//abIijhment, the defence, and

internall_olice of-the States, do not at all confi_ in any of
there _ 2_'abricius, with his difintereRednefs a_nd poverty,
exhibited in Greece a much more fl:riking fample of the
dighity and excellence of the Roman mind and police, thau
Lucullus, when he returned to Rome thro' the fame plaee_
'with all the blaze of t_aa/tern luxury and magnificence.

2. Our people being generally of middle rank, have not

been accuftomed to there grand appearancee, and are apt to
think there _s fomething foppia/hand puerile m them, rome-
thing that indicates vaeaknefi and vanity, or, which is worfei

may imagine they are defigned to'exhibit and keep up a
fort of hauteur, loftinefi, and pride of jqation, which is to
cow down ai!d ditpint the fubje6t, and deprefs him with a
fenfe of his own inferiorityj when he comes near the
court.

3" Luxuries and levities, magnificence and fhow, take
up mucA time, .snd are inconjTflent _aith that gravity of coun.

fel, fixed attention, andJteady purfuit, which the great afl_dirs
of the nation require of its minifters _ it is well known that

hard Rudent_, or men deeply engaged in purfuit of any
kind of bufinefs, neglect all pageantries, and generally de-
fpife them.

4. All there appeai_anees are attended _vith expenfe which
is not only needlers, but hurtfuls as it mul_ be a burden
either to the 'public treafury, or to the individual concerr.ed_
and may probably become a very bad example of luxury and
little pride, which a young State, like all new beginnersj
flaould ever avoid.

Betides all this, the great hulk of our citizens are made

up of people who let out in the world with finall begin-
nings, and, by unwearied induJtry and thrift, have by little
and little accumulated the competency they now enjoy.
Any departure from this line of condu& they have com-
monly feen followed by poverty and wretchednefs; fuch peo-
ple have a high fenfe of the value of money, beeaufe, by
long labor and careful economy, they have earned and preo
frved it. To people of there fixed habits, any excels of

liberal graadeur and fitm_tuous _arade mull appear very dan.
gerous_



_,_¢ou#zllke a gulf.which will loon fwallo_',"up all the pub-
lic money; this m_tkes them averfe to the payment of _axes
or carla, which is like to be confumed and loft in prodigal
expenfes.

More than all this, very great numbers of our people are
derived from anceftors, who left their native foil on account

of religion_ whole dwotion and morals were very revere, and
a religious gravity and auflerity of manners has marked the
,chara&er of their defcendants ever fince i not fo much as

a play-houfe could be admitted, till very lately, m the moft
capital cities ; and, of courC_, every excefs of levity, gaieO',
drefs, equipage, parties of pleafure, gallantries, amours, _'c.
_c. appear to fuch people like debauchery, di_Tipation, and
corruption of morals, and prudence dirc&s that not only
evil, but all appearance of it, is to be avoided.

Some refpe& /hould certainly be paid to the ftrong ha-
bits, cufloms, tempers, and fentiments of any people, by per--
ions who refide among them, efpeeially by perfons who
have the management and direr-lionof their molt precious and
delicate interefls. I am lure the gaieties, pleafures, and ex-
penfes of New-fork, fince the new Congrefs have refided
there, are the common talk and lamentation of the people
where I live; who are not the moft noted in the world for

rigid manners or patrimony of living.
"IL Another great article of economy, molt neceffary to

be obferved by Congrefs and all the IStates, is the appoint.
ments or emoluments annexed to all public offices. Making

money or accumulating fortune, ought not to be the rulipvg
object either in thofe who give, or thofe who take, public
offices; the greateft integrity, learning, and od_cialabilities
are commonly found among men whole habits are formed
under the praeq:ice of moderate living and prudent econom)'; 't!_
xvho would very cheerfully accept, a public office with _:ery
moderate emoluments, and execute it in the heft manner.

An abundantfuffcienvy of men of this cart may be found
'in the Union, whofe mediocrity of deflres and prudent econo-
my will enable them to afford very well to accept the place
on moderate terms i and whole habits of induftry, fteadi-

hers,
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net's,, anti integrity will ldmo_ infure a faithful and l_roper

performance of the duties of it.
What madnefs' is it then to pafs by this fort of men9 and

Jr the public offices to men of either fuch great fortune1
or gr?at briners, that they cannot affbrd to attend to the
duties of themj without very great emoluments ? To hear
men talk in Congrefs of the facnfices of fortune which

they make by accepting their places, raifes my indigna-
t.ion; not againt_ the impatientfi_erer fo much, indeed, as
againfi the fools who appointed him, who, I conceive,
made much greater facrifices of their common fcnfe in giv-

ing him the place, than he did of his money in accepting it.
Betides, where a man's _vants are fupl_lied by his diligence,

he will naturally be very-induflrious andpe3_vering; but it
is commonly found that induitry is very apt to _bate,
where the oecafions of it are left'ned or removed. I do

not know a more effec'_ual way tofpoil a public _cer, than
making him too ricb_ fuch a man is apt to turn over the
public concerns to clerks orfubalterns, and to devote more

of his time to inddence or pleafures_ than to the buflne_ of
his office. '

Whedler any of thefe obfervations will apply to the com-
penfations which Congrefs have. voted to themfelves, the
great officers of _ate, the colle&ors and officers of the re-
venue, the door-keepers, and fundry other public officers_

I leave to be difcufl_d another time _ without going imo any
detail of that matter at prefent, I have only to fay, that the
eompenfations are generally deemed (by people I have
converfed with) to be about double of what they ought to
be, in o_derto;,f_,', t_ _4n_ of t_e _ff;0e_i_e#_e; .to
,well done: and as they are amazingly higher than the States
of the Union in general allow to their officers of a fimilar
nature, I fuppofe they wilt be.thought exceffive, andj of
cour.fe, will be complained of, an.d probably viewed with
uneafinefs and diflhtisfa6"tion.

, Certainly tlxe extravagancies of the courts of Europe i*x
this refpe_ are no kind of rule for us, andI _hink any ge:_-

deman might be afhamed to Xluote their example (which is

and ever l'.as been univerfally exploded in Jmeriea)as a
reafon
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reafort:why _ve lho_kl ;re;tare it. But it may be-noted$
that no cqmpenfatiocls allowed in Europe or .dmerica to the
JlVIemhersof any ParBament, Diet, 8Sates General, A_em-
My, or any other body llmilar to that of Congrefs, ever were
ene-thlrd of what Congrefs have granted to themfetves; at
leal_ this is true as far as I could ever gain information of
the matter.

I fuppofe they give no credit for the ]mnor of their ita-
tions, their acquaintance with all the capital chara&ers itt
America, and all thole of _'uro2_e_ which repair to the fede-
ral court_ their information of the t_ate and principle of the
manors&ores, agriculture_ commerce_ and pMicies of all
the States of the Onion, the opportunities they acquire of
retying their children and friends, and the canfequencewhich
their refidence in Congrefs will ever a&er give to them anal
their families in their refpe_ive States, whenever they
ihall return home. I fhould fuppofe all there advantages_
or even any one of them, would be compenfation enough for
a few months' refidence in Congrefs, without any money at

alll efpeciaUy if their jimplt and neceffary expenfes were
born by the public into the bargain.

lli. Economy abfolutely requires the payment of the publit
debt.r, at leafs the annual or half-yearly interef[ of them i
the public would derive greater advantages from this, by
the general animation of every fort of bufinefs it would pro-
duce, than would campenfate tl_eburden of raiflng the mo-
usey to do it_ even if we pay no regard to the publicjufl_ei
boner, areditj morality, gratitude_ and even compa_on, which
all confpire to enforce the fame meafure.

But if all: this cannot be done at prefent, enough may
doubtlefs be done to fatisfy the original holders of the pub-
lic feeurlties, who are manifetUy the moll: meritorious_ a_ 't!,
well- as the great#, fufferers, and the moft diflreffed and ru-
ined by the public d_#aults of an_ antong us; but I touched
on this before, and it is needlers to add more on this drea-

ry fob, eELin this pIace.

IV. Economy requires that the public monies flaould be
ralfed in that way that in eaflefl to t_e people, and leafl trou-
ble_6me_dlf_ttJting, and exJoenfive in the colleaion; an import

on,
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fJn imported luxuries and artlclesof unmetffary eonfumpr|o_e
but juff high enough to reduce the exce_ve ufe ctf them
down to that degree, which is moil conducive, to the
bealth, morals, and wealth of our people, together with the
fmall impofl on other articles already affeffed, will, I con.
ceive, produce, all the fupplies which the public exigences
require ; the colic&ion of all this wdl be cheap and eafy; e
feCv od_cersin the places of navigation will be fufliclent ; and
the importers who pay the duty, will be few, and will all
be rdmburfed in their fales.

But a _eneral excfe (which, I hear, is in contemplation)
•vill require an almoff i_%ite n;tmber o_ _cers, whole pay
will amount to vaJt rums, and whole "duty will be of the

owff diflgt_ing and mortifying End to the people; for my
part_ I had rather pay a dollar a gallon, import duty, on
all the fpirits and wines I confume, than fuffer the mortify-
ing intrt_ons 6fan excife-_cer, to examine my liquors, tho'
his demand was but aJhilling_ and after all, it will be to-
tally impo_Me to colleH this duty in the exterior parts of the
States with any kind of general uniformity and equality,
as all experience has ever made manifeff. But I have

treated this more fully in my Fij_h, Sixth, and 8eventh d_f-
_ays on Free _racle and Finance, to which I refer any body
who withes to fee my fentiments on this fubje_ more fully
explained.

I write with the molt unlimited freedom, and I expec"t;
the catpdorof my countrymen ; if my fentiments are _,rong_
condemn them ; if right, approve and adopt them ; it is not

an itch of writing which impels me, but a zeal for a good
government and a wife adminiflration prompts me to write,
and dilates every line. I lament that any'one advantage
of nay country fl,ould he 10ft for want of proper manage-
ment, or that we fhould ever incur the old cenfure of/bols,
having a price put into their hancl_, but no hearta to im-
prove it. l}day Heaven dire6t our public counfelsj and
give profperity and eftablifhmet:t to our union.

R EMARK$
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II

_ l" AM now to confider the objections of our fixteen
I Members to the New Cot,jtimtion itfclf, which is

much tile molt important part that lies on me.
r. Their firft objee_tlon is, that the government propofed

will be too ¢,_2e_qve. I anfwer, that if tile appointments
of

When the 2V'ew Conflttutlon was lald before the Aff.,mbly of Pennf,,lva-
n_a_in Septembe,, I787, a rcfolution paffcd the Houfe (forty=three aga n[_;
_inctccn) t_ call a Con_ention to confider it, &c. Sixteen of- the Ditx_zzti-
cuts publifhed an Ad,trefs to tl_,ir Conflitu,zt;, d_ted 8es_teza&'r_7, 17_7. ff:,t-
ing their condu6_ and afligning the reafons of it : but as there _as u..ry
little in all tbls afle.dr that rcfic&ed much honor on the ,t,ffe,,tmg Aff,'m,.,r, or
•n the State to 7.obiebtb,y fiel.,ngeat,and notb;ng that could _ or co_,',rn any
body out of that State, I have here omitted my remarks o*, all of xt, but
tbc.r objenians to the New Co.fld_tton itfel/; which being of gm:eral ccufe-
qucnce to the States, in as much as that Con_itution [with a few :mend-
l_lcnts fleet adopted) is the lhme which now exifls in full'eRabh'hmcat
thro' the Umon, I therefore here int?rt, I fay, their o/,jeIT_on; a,t.; ,/ ,..e,.
•n, rks on tgem, and leave out ali the rett as matter of Acat concernat :,oa¢

¢ire.:, but like to be httt¢ i_v.'r¢iti_g to _e pul0kc i_ ge-¢_al _t d_.s or --nv
faturc 6me,
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of offices are not more, and the compenfati0ns or emoIa-
ments of office not greater, than is neeeffary, the expenfc
will be by no means burdenfOme, and this muff be4ef-t to
the prudence of Congrefs i for I know of no way to con-
trol fupreme powers from extravagance in this refpecCt.
Doubtlefs many int"tances may be produced of many need.,
]efs offices being oreated, and many inferior ofticers, who
receive far greater emoluments of o_icc than the firt_ Pre.
fident of the State.

2. Their next obje6tion is againR a legiflat_tre cat_.fli_Jg

of three branches. "Fhzs is fo far from an ohje_ion, that I
confider it as an advantage. The molt weighty and im-
portant at_lrs of the Union muff be tranfad_ted in Con-
•grefs; the mofk effential counfels muff be there decided,
which mull all go thro" three fevcral difcutfions in thrce dif-
ferent chambers (all equally competent to the fubje6t and
equally governed by the fame motives and interefts, viz.
the good of the great Commonweahh, and the approbation
of the people) before any decifion can be madel and
when difputes are very high, different difcuffxons are necef-

fary, becaufe they at_brd time for all parties to cool and re-
confider.

This appears to me to be a very fare way, and a very"

likely method to prevent any fudden and undigei_ed refolu-
tions from pafling ; and the' it mzy delay, or even dei_roy,
a good bill, will hardly admit the pairing of a 15_done,
which is by far tim worll: evll of the two. But if all this
camlot /'top the eourfe of a bad bill, the negative of the
Prcfident will at leaft: give it further embarrafl'ment, will

furnifli all the new light which a moil ferious diflcuffion in
a third Houfe can give, aud will make a new difcuffion
neeeffary in each of the other two, where every member
will have an opportunity to revile his opinion_ to corre&
his argumentsl and bring his judgment to the greatef_ ma-
turity poffible: if all this can not keep the _publie decifion
within the bounds of wlfdom, natural fimefs, right, and

convenience, it will be hard to find any efforts of human
wifdom that can do it.

I believe



•I betide it would be difficult to find a man in the Unl..

on) who woutd not readily confent to have Congrc_ veRed
with all the raft powers propofed by"the New ConRitutior b
if he could be fare that thofe powers would be exercifed
with wifdom, jut[ie_, and propriety, and not be abufed ;
and I do not fee that greater precautions and guards againfl:
abufes can well be deviled) or more effectual methods ufed

to'throw every degree of light on every fubjec°cof debate,
or more powerful motives to a reafonablc "and honelt deci-
fion can be let before the minds of Congrefs, than one

here propofed.
And if this is the belt that can be obtained, it ought in

all prudence to be adopted till better appears, rather than
to be rejecCtedmere.ly becaufe it is human, not perfec't, and

may he abufed. At any rate I thh_k it very plain that our
chance of a right dgcifion in a Congrcfs of three branches)

is much greater tharr in one of a tingle chamber : but how-
eger all thi_ may be, I cannot fee the lealt tendency in a
Lcgiflature of three branches to incrcafe the burdens or
taxes of the people. I think it very evident that any
propofition of extravagant expenfe would be checked and
embarraffed in fueh an Affembl D more than in a fi_lc
Houfe.

Further, the two Houfes being by their eloRiori takem
from the body of the States, and being themfelves princi-
pal inhabitafits_ will naturally have the intcrelt of.the Com-
monwealth fincerely at heart, their principle muff be the
famc, their differcnccs mult bc (if any) in the mode of

purfuing it, or arife from local attachmcnts t I fay, the
grcgt interclt of their country, and thc cltcem, confidence,

and approbation of their fellow.citizens, tour be ftrong
governing principles in both Houfes, as well as in the Prc-
£dent himfclf. _

3. Another objection is, that the Conltitution propofed
will anni]oilate the 8tate_go_ernments) or reduce ttSem to mere

"coi'poration_; I take it that this obje&ion is thrown out
(merely

Videthis fubje&fullydifcuffedinmy Differtationxxathat ConRitutioa¢
whicAh n_c¢_ry for tl_ United8tote.,)rage x98.
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(merely invidi_: eaufaJ without the leail ground for it ; for
I do not find one article of the Conilltution propofed, wh:eh
veils Congrefs, or any of their offcers or courts, with a pow-
er to interfere in the leadqin the internal pdice or government.
of any one &ate, when the mterefts of rome other 8ta_e, or

Jtrangwrs, or the Union in genera], are _ot concerned; and
in ai'., fach cafes it is abfolutely and manifeilly neceffar F
that Congrefs fhoufd have a controlling po_ver, otherwifc
there would be n_ end of eontrove_Ses aud injuries between
d_erent 8totes, nor anyfafety for individuals, nor any pofli-
bifity of fitpportingtloe Union with any tolerable degree of
hdnor, ilrength, or feeurity.

4- Another obje_ion is againfl: the power oJ taxation.
_e/L.d in Co_refs_ But I anfwer, this is abfolutely neceffa-
ry and unavoidable, from the neeeflhy of the cafe ; I kno_,
it is a tender point, a vaJtpo_ver, and a terrible engine of o_O=
_r_Gon and tyranny, when wanto_dy, itjudiciot_y, or waick-
cd/y ufed, but mz_ be admitted; for it is impoffible to fup-
port the Union, or indeed any government, without ex-
peniS--the Congrefs are the pro_cr judges of that expenfe,
the amount of it_ affd the bet_ means of fupFlying it ; the

fafety of the States ab_lutdy requires that this power be
lodged fomewhere, and no other body can have the leapt pre-
tenfions to it ; and no part of the refources of the States
can, with any fafety, be exemi_t, when the exigencies of
'._heUnion or government require their utmofl exertion..

The flrongsr we make our u',ernmen6 the greater protec-
tion it cazzad_rd us, and the grea._er wilt our/bj_t), be under
it.

It is eafy enough here to harangue on the arts of a
_ourt to create occafions for money, or the unbounded ex-
travagr.nce with which they can fpcnd it ; but all this not=
withf_and]n_,, we rauil talze our courts as we do our wives,

fir bett,'r or for wo_fo. . We hope the beR of an ¢tmerican
Conoorefs, but if they &fapp6int us, we cannot help it; it is
in vain to try to ibrm any plan of avoiding t& frailties of
l_umaa nature._vVould any man choofe a lame horfe left:
a 3%ild one _ou!d ru'l away with him ? or will any marl
prefer a fnag te,_*,to live m, before _ large hoqfG which

may
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_ay fall doq_n and cruJh him in its ruins ? No mma,lla_,
any right to find fault with this article_ till he can fublfi-,
tute a better in its room.

The fixteen Members attemp_ to aggravate'the horrors
of this devouring power, by fuggefting the rigid feverity
with which Congrefs, with their fafthfulfddiers, will eoea_
and colleH the taxes. This plc'-ture, ftripped of its black
drapery, amounts to jut_ this, viz. that whatever taxes are

laid will be colle_ed, without exception, from every per-
fon charged with them, which muff: look difagreeable, I"
fuppofe, to people who, by one thift or another, have a-
voided paying taxes all their lives.

But it is a plain truth, and wilI be obvious to any body
,_x,hoduly confiders it, that nothing can be more ruinous to
a 8tote, or oppreflive to individuals, than a partial and dila-
tory colleHionof taxes, et:peeiatly where the tax is an impofl:
or excife_ beeaufe the man who avoids the tax, can under-

fell, and confequently ruin_ him who _ays it, i. e. fmug-
gling ruins the fair trader, and a remedy of this rnifchlef,
I cannot fuppofe, will be deemed by our people in general
fuch avery awfuljudgment_ as the fixteen _Iembers woul_l
make us believe their conftituents will confider it to be.

5- They obje£t, that the liberty of the prefs is not afferted
in the ConRltution. I anfwer, neither are any of the ten
commandments, but I do not think, that it follows that it
was the defign of the Convention to facrifiee either the one

or, the ot]oerto contempt, or to leave them void of protec-
tion and effec_tual fupport.

6. It is objec"ted further, that the Conftitutlon contains
no declaration of rights. I anfwer, this is not true: the

Conf[hution contains a declaration of many rights, and ve-
ry important ones, e. g. that people fhall be obliged toful-

flq! their contrails, and not avoid them by tenders of any
thing lefs than the value t_ipulated; that no ex poattfaH_
laws _hall be made, &c. but it was no part of the buff-

nefs of their appointment to make a code of laws; it was
fuuSclent to fix the C,_3qitution right_ and that would pave
the way for the molt: effc_ual fecurity of the rights of the
rubieS.

7. They
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7" They irurther obj_£t, that no prov_on is made agalnS:
a _anding army in time of peace. I anfwer, that a Randing
army, i. e. regular troopsj are often neceffary in time of"
peace, to prevent a war, to guard againft fudden invafions,
for garrifon-duty_ to quell mobs and riots_ as guards to
Congrefs and perhaps ot_er courts, &c. &c. as military
fchools to keep up the knowledge and habits of military
difcipline and exercife_ &c. &c. and as the power of rail-
ing troops is rightfully and without obje&ion vefted in
Congrefs, fo they are tile propere¢_ al_d belt judges of the
number requifite, and the occa_on_ time_ and manner of em-

ploying them ; if they are not wanted on military dUty_
they may be employed in making public reads, f,_rtificatione_
or any other public works : they need not be an u_le_ bur2
den to the States: and for all this the prudence of Con-
grefs muff be trufted, and nobody can have a right to ob-
jeeTt to this_ till they can point out fome way of doing bet-
ter.

8. Another obje4-tion is, that the New ConRitution abo-
ll/7_eetrial byjury in civil caufes. I anfwer, I do not fee one
word in the ConRitution, which_ by any candid con_ruc-
tion, can fupport even the remoter fufpicion that this ever
entered in the heart of one Member of the Convention:

I therefore let down the fuggefLion for ff,eer malice, and fo
difmlfs it.

9" Another objection is, that the federal judiciary is fo
¢onJtru_tedas to d_roy the judiciaries of the feveral 8tater,
a_d that the appeEate jurifdigTion, with refpe_ to law and
faD, is unncceffary. I anfiver, both the original and appel-
late jurifdi&ion of the federal judiciary are manifefl:ly ne-
ceffary, where the caufe of a&ion affe&s the citizens of
different States, the gelwral interea8of the Union, or titan-
gets (and to cafes of thea/kdffi'ri_oLionsonly does the jurifdic-
diction of the federal judiciary exlendj [ fay, there jurifdie-
tions of the federal judiciary are manifeftly neceffary for
the reafo'_s juf_ now given under the third objeftibn.

I do not fee how they can avoid trying any ,.'flues joined

before thcm_ whether the thing to be d_.cided is la,v or
fat_ ;
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ff_r but I think no doubt can be made, that if the L/ru_
joined is on faS, it mutt be tried by a jury.

IO, They obje&, that the elation of Delegates for the
I-Ioufe of Reprefentatives is for t_vo yea_'s, and of Senators_
for fix years. I thin_ this a manife_ advantage, rather than
an objection. Very great inconx'eniences mu.et necelTarily
'afire from a too frequent change of the _'_embers of large

legiflative or executive bodies, where the revifion of every"
paft tranfa6tion muft be taken up, explained, and difcuffed
anew for the information of the new Members; where

the fettled rules of the Houfe are little underReod by them;
&e. &c. all which ought to be avoided, if it can be with
fafety.

Further, it is'pla_u that any man who ferves in fuch bo-
dies, is better qualified the fecond year than he could be
the firft, becaufe o:perience adds qua!ifications for every
bufinefs, &e. the only objection is, tha'. lo:.-g continuance
affords danger of corruption, but fbr this the Conftitutior_

provides a remedy by impeachmenz and exputfion, which
,_.ill be a fufficient ee_raint, unlefis a majority o£ the/:Iouf¢
and Senate fhould become corrupt, which is not eafily pre-
ruinable : in fine, there is a certain mean between too Iong
and too.j_ort continuances of l_qemkers in Congrefs, and I
cannot fee but it is jud..'ciou_y fixed by the Convention.

Upon the whole m_tter, I think the fixteen Member_
have employed an cddrds-evriter of great dexterity, who

has given us a-ftrong famp!e of. ingen'ous malignity and ill-
nature--a matterpiece of high coloring ill the fcare-cro,o
way; in his account of the condu& of the fixteen Mem-
bers) by an unexpe&ed opennefs and candor, he avows

facts which he certainly caunot expe& to j aftify, or even
hope that their confikuents will patronize or even approve) "
but he feems to lore all candor when he deals infentimente;
when he comes to poi.,rt out the nature and eperatian of the
2Very Conflitution, he appears to miftake the fpirit andtrue

principte_ of it very much i or) which is worfe, takes plea-'
lure in tho.wi,_g it in the _oorfl light he can paint it in.

I however agree wid: him in this, c that this is the Hme
fir' confiderati_n and mioute examination;' and) I think, the

grea_



great fubje_, when viewed ferionfly, without pafhon m"

.prejudice, will bear, and brighten under, the feverefl exami_m_
gion o_. the rational inquirer. If the provio#ons of the hw
or Conftitution do not exceed the occaflons, if the reme&'es

are hal extended beyond., the mifchigcs, the government can-
not be juftly charged with fewrity; on the .other hnnd,
if the provifions are not adequate to the Occafions, and the
remedies not equal to the mifehiefs, the government matt:
be too lax, and not fu_ciently operative to give the necef-
fary fecurity to the fubje_ : to form a right judgment, we
rnnft compare there two things welt together, and not tiff-
fer our minds to dwell on one of. them alone, without

confidering it in connexion with the o_er_ by this means
we thall eafily fee that the one makes the other neeetTary.

Were we to view only the gaols and dungeons, the gal.
tours and pillories, the chains and _/beel-barro,vs, o£ any
State, we might be induced to think the governmerrtj_ere:
but when we turn Our attention to the murders and parri,

cides, the robberies and burglaries, the piracies and tke_s_
which merit the/repuniJhments, our idea _f cruelty vani/he= at
once, and we admire the jufliee, and perhaps clemencyi of

that government, which before flS:cked us as too revere.
So when we fix our attention only on the fuperlative au-

t_rity and energeticforce vexed in Congref_, and our federal
executive powers by the New ConPdtmion, we may at firt_
fight be induced to think that we yield more. of the j6v/.;.
relgnty of the 8tares and of perfonal liberty, than is requifite
to maintain the federal government ; but when, on the
other hand, we confider with full furvey the vail fupp_rts.
which the union requires, and the immenfe confequ_nce of

that UNIO_/ID US all, .we fhall probablyfoon be convinced
that the powers aforefaid, extet_ve as they are_ are not
greater than is neceffary for our benefit : for,

I. Ny lagus _f. an3 8late, _hich do not car_y in them a
force _ohich emends to their e_eftual and 3fnal eoeecution,ca*
aj_ord a certain and fi_cient fe_ardy to tAerubjell; for,

- 2. Lamas of any kind, _t, ieb fail 4 execution,, are ,u.,_rfi,
than_'n_.ne,becatife _.h'eyweaken the governnlenr , expofe it

to contemp_ det_roy the'c0nfidence of all men, both fubjc_sf-s
and



a_d ftrauger_ in it, and difappolnt all men who have con-

tided in it.
In fine, our union can never be fupported without de, hire

arid effecTwat laws_ which are eo-extenfive with their occa,.
fions, and which are fupported by authorities and powers

which can give them execittivn _vitls energy; if admitting
fttch powers into our Confl.itution can be "called a facri3qcej
it is a facrifme to fafety, and the only quefiion is, whether
our UNION or federal government is worth this facrifice.

Our UNION, I fay, under the protection of _vhich every
individual refts fecure againftforeign and domejlic infult and
opprettion i but _vithout it w_ can haye no fecurity againt2
invafions, infults, and opprettions of foreign po_oers, or a-
gainfc the inroads and wars of one 8late on another, or even
againfi infurre_?ions and rebellions arifing within particular
States, by which our wealth and ftrength, as well as care,
comfort, and fafety, will be devoured and defiroyed by ene-
mies growing out of our own bowele.

It is our ONION alone which can give us refpeHability
abroad in the eyes of foreign natlons, and fecure to us all
the advantages both of trade and f_cety, which can be de-
rived from treaties _vith them.

The Thirteen States all united and welt cemented toge-
ther, are a jqrong, rich, and formidable body, not of flati-
onary, maturated power, but increaflng every day in rlches_
f_rength, and numbers.

Thus circumffanced, we can demaud the attention and

_fpe& of all foreign nations, but they will give us both
in exac7 proportion to fl:e folidity of our union : for if the F
obferve our union to be lax, from infi_cient principles of
cement in our Conflitution, or mutinies and it_trreHions of

our own people (which are the dire& confequence of an
infi_cient cement of union) I fay, when foreign nations fee
either of there, they will immediately abate of their atten-
tion and refpeH to us, and confidence in us.

And as it appears tome, that the New Cont_itutlon does
not vef_ Congrefs with mare or greater powers than are ne-
ceffary to fupport this ima_ortaut unionj I wffh it may be ad-

mitte_
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r_itted in _the rnof_cordial and unaMraous manner bTall- the
States.

It is a ]roman compofition_ and may have erro#t which
futtire experience will enable us to difcover and correCl,_

but I think it is pretty plain, if it has faults, that the ad-
dr.efs-writer of the fixteen Members has not been able to

find them ; for he has all along either hunted down.phan-

toms oferrorj that have no real exiflence_ or, which is worfe_

tarni_ed real excellencies into blemij_es.
I have dwelt the longer on there remarks of this writer_

becaufe I obferve that all the fcribblers in our papers againff
the lqew Conffitution; have taken their cue principally

:from him ; all their lucubrations contain little more than

his ideas dreffed out in a great variety of forms; one of
which colors fo high as to make the New Conftitution
_rongly referable the _urkio/h government (vide Gazetteer
of the ioth inf_ant) which_ I think_ come$ about as near
the truth as any of the rci_j and brings to my mind a fen-
tlment in polemical divinity', which I have fomewhere read_
that there were once great difputes and different opinions

amon.g divines about the mark wkich waster on Cain, when
one of them very gravely thought it was a born fully grown
nut on hie forehead. It is probable he could not think of a
_vorfe mark than that,

On the whole matter_ there is no end of the extravagan-
cies of the human fancy, which are commonly dictated by
poignant feelings, difordered paffons, or affeHing interefls;
but I could with my fellow-citizens, in the matter of vaff
importance before us, would diveff them;elves of bias_
paffion, and little perfonal or local interefls, and confider the
great fubje_ with that dignity of reafon, and independence

' of fentiment, which national intere_s ever require.
I have here given my fentiments with the mo_ unbiaf-

fed freedom, and hope they will be received with the molt

candid attention and unbiaffed difcuflion by the State in
_,hich I live, and in which I expect to leave my children.

I will conclude with one obfervation, which I take to be

very capital, viz. that the diftreffes and oppreflions, both
Of nations and individua_ts_ often a_ife from the po_oem of

governme ttt
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gataer-nmentbeing too limited in their principle, too indeterml.
hate in their definition, or too lax in their execution, and, of

¢ourfe, the fafcty of the citizens depends much on full and
definite powers of governmcnb and an effectual execution of
them.

The H/'eaknes of Brutus exoofed:

OR_ SOME

R E M A R K S
In Vindication of the Conftitutlon

PROPOSED ]_Y THE LATE

FEDERAL CONVENTION,,
.£ GAI i_ST T_7

OBJECTIONS and aLOOMY FEAES of that W_ITEL

HE long piece figned BRUTUs (which was tlrlLpublifhed'in a Ne_o-Tork paper, and was afterwards
copied into the Pennfytvania Packet of O_/. 26, I787) is
wrote in a very good ftyle _ the language is" eafy, and the
addrefs is polite and infinuafing : but thefentiments, I con-
'ceive, are not only unfound, but _ild and chimerical; the
dreary fears and apprehenfions, altogether groundlefs; and
the ¢ohole tendency of the piece, in this very important crifis

of our politics, very hurtful I have, therefore, thought it
my duty to make rome anim_dverfions on iti which I here
offer, with all due dcference_ to the author and to the
publ/¢.

IIxs



Has £rfLquel_ionis, Whethera eenfederated go_mm_i8
it bea#for the United 8tates.P

I anfwer,--lf iirutut, or any body elfe, cannot,find any
_enefit refulting from the union of the _hirteen 8eater; j_
they can do without as well as with the refpe&abifity, tim
prote&ion, and the fecurity, which the States may derive
from that union, I have nothing further to fay : but if tba¢
union is to be fi_pported in any fuch manner as to afford re-.

fpe_ability, proteffion, or fecurity to the States, I fay it
muff be done by an adequate government_ and cannot be
oth_r_;fedone.

This government mul_ have a fupreme power, fuperio'r to
_nd able to control e_;ch and all of its parts. It is effentia !

to all government, that fuch a _oqver be fome_vbere.exifllng
in #; and if the _tace where the propofed Conihtution has
fixed it, does not fuit Brutus and his friends, I will give
him leave to Row it away in any other zolace that is _etter :
but I will not confent to have it annihilated; neither will 1[

agree iO have i_ cramped aMpinched for room, fo as to lena
its energy _ for that will de.flroy both its nature and ufe.

The fupreme power of government ought to be full, de.

finite, eflabhagbe#,and acknowledgeS. Powers of government
too limited, or uncertain and dlJputed, have ever proved, like
_Pandora's box, a moR fruitful fource of quarrdls, animofi-
tieh wars, devaRation_ and ruin, in all fhapes and degreeh
in all communities, Rates, and kingltoms on earth.

Nothing tends more to the honor, ejtaMia/bment_and peat#
of fociety, than public dee_tfons, grounded on prineiples of
right, natural fltnefs, and t_rudence; buCwhen the powers
of goverument are too limited, fuch decifions cannot be
made and enforced; fo the mifchief goes without a remedy:

' dreadful examples of which we have felt, in intLanexs more
than enough, for feven years paR.

Further, where the powers of government are not defio
v.ite but difl,uted, the admimRration dare not make deeifions

on the footing of in_partialjufdce and right; but mutt tern.
tJodze with the parties, left they lore friends or make erie.,
mies : and, of courfe, the righteous go off injured and dig

guRedj and the wicked go off grumbling too i for it is rare
that



t_t may facrifices olr a court can fatisfy a prevaffing par_y
in the State.

. It is neeeffary in States, as well as in private families,
that controverfics ihoutd have a jui[, fpeedy, and effec%ual
dec_fion, that right may be done before the contention has
time to grow up into habits of malignity, refentmeat, ill-
nature, find ill offices. If a controverfy happens between
t_oo 8tales, muff it continue undecided, and daily il_creak,
and be more and more aggravated, by the repeated infults

and loONies of the contending parties, till they are ripe for
the deciflon of the .f_oord? or muff the vaeaker States fuffer,
x*4thout remedy, the groundlefs demands and opprettiona
of their flronger neighbours, becaufe they have no avenger,
or Umpire of their difputes ?

Or fhaU we inftitute a fi.'_premepo,ver, _oith full and ef-

d_tal authority tocontrol the animaflties and decide the difputes
of thefe_rang, contending bcdies? tn the one propofed to
u_, we have perhaps emry chance of a righteous judgment,
that we have arty reafon to hope fgr_ but I am clearly of

opinion, that even a _vrongful decifionwould, in molt cafes_
be preferable to the continuance of fuch d6_ru&ive ¢ontro-
verfies.

I fuppofe that. neither Brutus nor aaay of his frienda
would wiih to. fee our government embroiled abroad, and,
thexefore, will admit ._t neceffary to inftitute rome federal

authority, fuificiertt to punit]l any individual or 8tote, wh_
thaU violate our treuties with foreign nations, infutt-their
dignity, or abufe their citizens, and compel due reparatiot_
in all fuch cafes.

I further apprehendi that J_ruCttsis willing to have the

_eneral interefl and _vetfare of the States welt provide d for
and fupported, and, therefore, will confent that there flaall
gxiik .in.the States aa authority to do all this effe_ually; but"

lie feems grieved that Congrefs fhoutd be the judges of this
gec_eral'_velfar¢ of the.,_tates, tf he will be kind enough
to point out ahy other mor_fui'table and pr_per judges, I will
¢onfent to haoe them admitted.

Indeed, I begin to have hopes of Brutus, and think he
aaaJ/come right at lal_ i for I obferve (after all his fear and

trembh'n_



_emb!ing about the new government) the eoni_itutlon hS:"
dej_nesand adopts, is the _,eryfame as that which the Fede-
ral Convention have propofed to us, viz. c, that the Thir-

teen States tllould continue thirteen confederated republics,
under the dire_ion and control of a fapreme federal bead,
for certain defined nationalpwT:#s only." Where we may"
teoferve,

I. That the New Confiitution ieaves all the Thirteen

States, complete republics, as itfotmd them, but all confede-
rated under the dire&ion and control of a federal hA*d, for
eertaln defined national purpofes only, i. e. it leaves all the
dignities, authorities, and intern-_l police of each State ia

free, Jull, and perfect condition; unlefs when national put-
poles make the control of them by the f._deral head or au-
thority, neceffary to the general 3creril.

_. Thefe powers of control by the federal head or au-
thority are defined in the New Cont_ituticn, as minutely"
as may be, in their princiffe ; ar.d any detail of them which
may become neceffary, is commlr.t_d to the wifdom of Con-
grefs.

3" It extends the cov.:rolli_,g power of the federal head
to no one cole, to which tl:e juri;Si&ion or power of defini-
tive deeifion of any one State can _e comFtent. -And,

• 4- In every fuch care, the contrdiing po_.verof the fede-

ral head is abfo!utely necef&ry to the f¢_rt, dignity, and
benefit of the national gover_mwnt, a._d ti:e fifety of indivi-
duals ; neither of which can, by any pofl_bility, be fecured
without it.

All this falls in pretty well with Brutus's £entiments_
for he does not think that the New Conf[itution in its pre-
lent flare fo very bad, but fears that it will tJ_t preferve its

'J purity of inftitution, hut, if adopted, will immediately'
,¢erge to, and terminate in, a cot_lidation, i. c. a deftruc-
,ion of the State-governments. Forargument, he fugget_s
the avidity ofpocver natural to. rulers, and the eager grafp .
with which tl}ey_hol_dit when obtainS, and thei¢ ftrong
_ro/,e_E:y to abufe their _ower, and encroach ma the libertiea
sf the people.
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life dwells on the vail powers vefted in Congrefs by tlx¢.

ISlew Conititution, i. e. ofgevying taxes, ra_n/g armies, ap-
pointing federal courts, _._c. takes it for granted that all
theft powers will be abuJbd and carried to an opprea_fveex-
ce_ ,. and then harangues on the dreadful care we thail be

in, when ocr wealth is all devoured by taxes ; our liberty
deftroyed by the power of the army ; and our civil rightt
atl facrificed by the unbounded power of the federal courts_
&e.

And when he has run himfelf out of bl,eath with this

dreary declamation, he comes to the conchafion he let out

with, viz. that the Thirteen States are too big for a repub-
lican government, which requires finall tem'itory, and can-
not be fupported in more extenfive natlon_ ; that in large
States liberty _;ill loon be fwaliowed up, and "loft in the
radgnitude of po_w.er requifite in the government, &c.

If any conclufion at all can be drawn from this bafelefs

affemblage of gloomy thoughts, 1 think it muff be again/l
any union at a/l; againft any kind of federal government. For
nothing can be plainer than this, viz. that the uvdoncanno¢

by any po_bility be fupported _vith fuccefs, _vitkout adequate
and e_eftual powers of government.

We muff have money to fupport the union, and, there-
fore," the power of fairing it muft be lodged fomecvbere _ we
rnuft have a milita_Tf_rce, and, of confequence, the power
of ra_ng and dreHing it muft exiftl civil and criminal catlfe$

of natioaal concern will arife, dlerefore, there muff be

fomewhere a power of appointing courts to hear and deter*
mine them,

Thefe'powers muff: be vefted in Congrefs; for nobody"

pretends to with to have them vefted in .an}, other body o£
men.

The Thirteen States have a territory very extenfive, anti
inhabitants very numerous, and every day rapidly increaf-,
ing; therefore, the pox/,ers of government neceffary to
fupport their union mule be great in proportion. If the"
/hip is large,-the mdflffnuft be proportionably great, or it
will be impofl]ble to make her fail well. The federal.

_owers mar el:tend to every part of the fed_rgl territoryp.
i.¢o
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;. I. to the utmQfl limits of *he Ilnited States, and to eye-

ry part of them ; and muff c.arry with them fuflicient a_-
thari_ to feeure the execution of them i and there powers
mull bevelled in Cong_#, and the executionof them muff:.
b_ under their direction and control

There powers are vail, I know ; and the truff is of the
moff ,aeighty kind that can be committed to huhaan direc-
tion i and the execution and adminiRratlon of it will re-
quire the greatell gvlfdom, /_nowledge,flrmn/fs, and integrity
in that augull body; and I hope they will have all the abi-
lities and virtue_ neceffary to their important Ration, and

will perform their duty _vell; but zf they fail, the fault is in
t_cm, not in the Conflitution. The heft Coni_itution pofli-
ble, even a divine c_ne, badly adminiitered, will make _ bad
government.

The Members of Congrefs wiU b_ the ,bef/ we can get L
they will all of them derive their appointment from the
States_ and if the States are not _o/_ enough to fend good
and fuitable men, great blame, great fin will lie at their
d0o.r. But I fuppofe nobody woldd wifh to mend this fault
fly taking away the election of the people, _nd dire_ing th_
appointment of Congrefs to be _ade in qny other _ay.

When we have gotten the be.//that can be obtaing_ , we

ought to be quiet and ceafe complaining, It is not i_l the.
power of human v,-ifdom to do more i it is the fate of hu-
m.an nature to be imperfe_V and to err; and no doubt but;
Congrefs, with all their dignity offlation and cbaradter, with.
all their opportum'ties to gain _oifdom and information, with
all their inducements _o virtue and integrlty_ w_l err, and
abuf¢ or mlfapply their powers in more or lefs inllances. I

.have no e'xpec'tation that they will make a court of angels,
't or be any thing more than men : it is probable many of

them will'be itfud_cient men, and rome of them may be
bad men.

The greatell wlfdom, care, and caution, has heen ufed
in the mode of their appoi0tmentl in the re_raints and
checks under which they mtfft ac_ i "qa the numerous difiuf-

finns and deliberations which all their a&s muff pail thro_
before they can receive the Ramp of authority _ in the ter-

rors"
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_OTSOfI,,m_mentif thes"miibehave.I fay,'in all the,
,ways the greater[ care has been ufed to procui'e and forrr_
a good Congrefs.

The dignity and importance of their ftation and Character
will afford all the inducements to virtue and effort= which
can influence a mind capable of their force.

Their own perfonal reputation) with the eyes of all the

world on them,rathe approbation of their fellow-citizens,
which every man in public t_ation naturally wi_es to eri-
joy, and the dread of cenfure and.[home,mall contribute ve-
Er forcible and ffrong inducements to noble, upright, and
worthy behaviour.

The particular interefl which every Member of Congrefa
has in every public order and refolution, is another Jlrong
motive to right ac_tion. For every aEt to which any Nl_em..
bet gives his fan, ion, if it be fairing an army_ le_tying a
tax) inftituting a court, or any other act to bind tho 8tates_
fuch act will equally bind himfelf, his nearefl connexions, and
his poflerity.

Another mighty influence to the nobleflc principle of ac-
tion will be) the fear of God before their eyes; for while

they fit in the place of God, to give law) juftice, and right
to the 8totes) they muff be mantiers indeed) if they do not
regard his law, and imitate his charaEter.

If all this will not produce a Cohgrefsflt to betrufled, and
ivorthy of the publie confidence, I think we may give the mat-
ter up as imprac"ticable. But frill we muff make ourfelves
as eafy as we can) under a mifchief which admits no reme-
dy, and bear with patience an evil which cannot be cured:
for a government we muff have _ there is no fafety _oithout
it_ tho' we know it will be imperfec"t, we ttiI1 muff prefer
it to anarchy or no government at all. It is the height of
folly and madnefs to rejeCt a n_ceffary convenience) becaufe
it is not a perfdt good.

IIl, oN this ftatement of fa_s and principles (for the
truth and reality of which_ I appeal to every candid man)
t beg leave to remarkj

I. That
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I. That _:heFederal Convention, in the Conf_itution pf._
p0fed to'us, have exerted t'heir'utmoff to produce a Con-"
grefs _vordoyof t_e public cor_dence, who fhall have abilitier"

adequate to their important duty, and fha[l ac_ under everT
10ottibleinducement to execute it faithfully.

2. That this affords every chance which t_ae nature ot trte
thing will admit , of a _vife and upriglot adminldqration.

3" Yet all this notwithf[anding, it is very poffible that"
_ngrefs may err_ may abvfe or mifapply their powers_ which
iao precaution of human wifdom can prevent.

4- It is vaint it is childi_, it is contentious to objec_ to a
Conftitution thus framed and guarded: on pretence that
the Commonwealth may rafter by a badadminiflration of it;
or to _vithholdthe neceffaryp_vers of government from the
fupreme rulers of it, left they thould abufe or mifapply thole
lsowers_ This is an obje&ion which will operate with equal
t'or_e againfl: every inflitution that can be made in this world',
_hether of toolicy, religion, commerce, or any other humat*
concern, which can reqmre regulations : for it is not pofti-
l_le t'o form any inl'titution however nec6ffary, wife, and

good, whole ufes may not be leffened or de_royed by bad
management.

If Brutus or any body elfe can point out any checks, cau-
tions_ or regulations, which have been hitherto omitted_
xvhieh will make Congrefs more _v/fi, more caDal_le,more
diligent, or more faith)qd, 1 am willing to attend to them.

But to fet Congrefs at the head of the government, and
_bje& to their being vefted with full and fuEffcientpo_verto
manage all the great departments of it, appears to me ab-
furd, quite _vild, and chimerical: it would produce a plan
which would def[roy itfelf as it went along, would be a
for/" of counter-pofition of contr_-ry parts, and render it
impoflible for rulers to render thole fervlces, and fecure
thole benefits, to the Stateh which are the only great ends

of their appointment.
"'The Conftitu.tion, under Brutas's eorre&ions, wotild'

Pcand thus, viz. Congrefs would have power to ralfe money_
but mdt_cnot direc_ the quantity, or ,node of levying it; they

might raife armies, but muPc not judge of the number of
fotdicrs



fddlers neeefl'aryl-or dlreEt their det_ifiatign ; they ought to
provide for the general welfare_ but muff not be judges of
what that welfare condgdqsin, or in what manner it is to b_,
provided for ; they might control the feveral States for de_

fined nationalpurpofes, but muff nor be judges of whatpur-
iOo_swould come wathm that deflmtmn, _'c.

Any body with half an eye may fee what fort of admi,.
niffration the Conftitution thus corre&ed would produce,
e. g. it would require much greater trouble to leave
work undone, than would be neceffary to get it _vell done_
under a Conptitutlon of futtleient powers. 'If any one
wifhes to view more minutely this bleffed operation_ he
may fee a lively fample of it in the lafl riven yeard" pra&ic_
of our federal government.

5. Brutus all along founds his obje&ions and fears oft
extreme cafes of abufe or mifapplication of fupreme powers,
which may po_7;blyhappen under the adminifration of _t

_ildi _veak_ or _vicked Congrefs ; but it is eafy to 'obferve_
-that all inffitutions are liable to extremes, but ought not io
_ejudged by them; they do not often appear, and perhaps
never may, but if they fhould happen in the.cafes fuppofe_l

{which God forbid) there is a remedy pointed out in the Con-
.fl_ution itfelf.

It is not fuppofable that fuch abufes could rife to any ru-
inous heightj before the), would affeEt the States fo much_

that a_ leaPt tcvo-thirds of them would unite in purfulng a
remedy in the mode prefcribed by the Conftitution, which
will always be liable to amendment, whenever any mifchief,
or abufes appear in the government, which the Conftitu-
tion, in its prefent ffate_ cannot reach and eorre&.

6. Brutus thinks we can never be too much a£raid of the

encroaching avidity of rulers; but it is pretty plain, that
however great,the natural lufl of po_oer in rulers may be_
the jealoufy of the people in giving it is about equal _ thet'e

two oppofite paflions will always operate in oppoflte direc-
tions to each other_ and_ like aEtion and reaction in natural

l_dies, wilt ever tend to a good balance. "

At any rate_ the Congrefs can never get more power
-than the people will gi_e_ nor bold it any longer than they

_'ill
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will iMrmlt; for fhould they aflame tyrann_caI powers, :tent
make cncroachments on li_rty without the confent of the
peotlle, they would foon atone for their temerity with/hamt
and difgrace, and probably with their head,.

But it is here to be noted, that all the danger doe3 not
arlfe from the extreme of power in the rulers ; for when the
balance verges to the contrary extreme, and the power of
the rulers becomes too much Iimited and cramped, all the
nerves of government are weakened, and the adminifrra-

tion muff unavoidably Jicken and lore that energy which is
tbfolutely neceffary for the rapport of the 8tote, and the
fecurity of the people. For it is a truth worthy bf great
attention, that laws are not made fo much for the righte-
our as for the _vicked; who never fail to fhdter themfelves

from punlo$ment whenever they can, under the d_feEt, of the
law, and the weaknef, of government.

I now come to confider the grand propofition which
_rutu, fets out with, concludes with_ and interlards all

along, and which feems to be the great gift of his perform*
auce, viz. that a confederation of the Thirteen 8tares into onv
great republic i_ not beaqfor them : and goes on to prove by
a variety of arguments, that a republican form of govern-

ment is not compatible, and cannot be convenient to fo extenflve
a t#rritory as the faid 8tote, poffefs. He begins by taking
_ne affumption for granted (for I cannot fee that his argu-
ments prove it at all) viz. that the Conftitution propofed
wiU melt down and deflroy the jurifdtEtion of the particular
8totes, and confolidate them all into one great republic.

I cannot fee the leaf_ reafon for this fentiment, nor the

1cart tendency in the New Confdtution to produce this effegt.
_Forthe Cont_itution does not fuffer the federal po_vers to

't control in the leaff, or fo much as to interfere in, the internal
policy, jurifdi_tion, or municipal rights of any particular
State; except where great and manifeft nationalpurpofeg and

interejIs make that control necefl'ary.

It appears vety evident to me, that the GonjTitutiongirts
_n.eflabliJhment, fupport, and proteL?ion to the ir.ternal and f_-
'parate police of each State, under the fuperintendeney of
the federal powers, svhich it could not poitibly enjoy in an

independen¢_
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_dependent _ate. Under the confederation each 8tat_

derives t[rength, ilrmnefs, and permanency from its com-
pa_'_ with the other States. Like aft ave in a ¢aJk ¢vell

bound _vith hoo.Os,it_t_ands flrmer_ is not fo eafily a6aken_
bent, or broken, as it would be were it let up by itfelf alone_
without any connexion with its neighbours.

There can be no doubt that each State will receive from

the union great fupport and proteCTionagainft the in,orlon,
and inroads of foreign enemies, as well as againff riots and
iofurreHions of their own citizens; and_ of eonfeqtxencei
tile courfe of their internal adminiftration will be feeured.

by this means againff any interruption or etubarraffmeut from
either of thefe caufes.

They will alfo derive the!rJbare ofbenef.t from the refptc-
tability of the Union abroad, from the treaties and alliances
which may be made with foreign nations, _._c.

Another benefit they will receive from the control of the

fupreme power of the Union is this_ viz. they will be to-
lira;ned from making angryj opprea_ve, and deflruHi,_e laws _
from declaring ruinous _vars with their neighbours; from
fomenting quarrels and controverfles, _3"¢. all which ever
_oeakena State_, tend to its fatal d_rder, and often end in

its diffolution, c _Righteoufnefi exalts and Rrengthens a na-
tion ; but.fin # a reproach and weakening of any pe_Ie."

They will, indeed, have _e privilege of opprelting thdr
_on c#izens by had laws or bad adminiflration ; but the mo.-
ment the mifchief extends beyondtheir own 8tote, and be-
gins to affe_ the citizens of other 8tatu, flrangers, or the

n_ationalwelfare,_the falutary control of the fupreme power
will check the evil, and reftore flrength and fecurity3 an web
_S honefly and right_ to the offending State.

It appears therl very. plainj that the natural effe& and

tendency of the fupreme po_vers of the Union is_ to giw
.firengtb, eJtablidrbment_and permanency to the internal pofice
ahd jufifdi&ion of each of the particular 8Iates; not to melt
_v_z ond deflrqy, but to fupport and confirm, them all.

By what fort of aff_ranee_ then, can Brutus tell us,
tha_; the ]_ffewCon_itotion, /f executed, muff certainly and
itfallib.13 termin_e in _ cunfalidationof the _vbale iut¢ one great

reptblic_



repu_c, fuHarllng all the 8tate-authori_es.' His_fily'at'_"
ment is, that the federal powers "maybe corrupted, abyedj
and mifapplied,, till this effe& fhall be produced. If _ '_rue,
that the Conffitudon, llke every "otherotW_.arthcom_nitt_d"to

human managemenb may Ee corrupted by a "'bad "admidi_a.
_ion, and be made to operate to the_deflrutY_on of the: very
capital benefits and ufes, which _:ere the great end Of its
inltitufion.-

_'_n.efame argument will prove, with equal cogency, that
the Conftitution of each partictflar Btate may be corrupted
in pra&ice, become tyrannical and inimical to- fibert'y'.
In fhort, the .argument proves too much, and, rhereforej
proves nothinK: it is empty, childifhj and futile, and a fe-
riou_ prbpofal of it is_ I conceive, an affront to' the human
underftanding.

But, after all, fuppofirrg this event flaould ta_e "placel
and, by rome {_range fatality, the feveral States fhould be
melted do_vn and merged in the great Commonwealth, in tI_
form of counties o_ diflrias; I do not fee wh_ a.commono.
_ve_lth mode of government owouldnot be as fuitable and con,.
_enient for the great 8tare, as any other form _whatever;'l_
earmot fee any-fnfficient ground or reafon for the pofition"
pretty often and boldly advanced, thara republlcati form
government can .never be fuitable for any nation of exteyvO¢_
teiritory and numerousp_ulation.

For if" Congrefs.can be chofen by.the feveral ,qtates, tho"
under the form and name of counties or ele_ioh-diJtriEts_ane[,
be ,in-every refpe& infdtuted as dire&ed by the -New Con,,
ftitution, I do not fee but we flaall have as fuitable a'nation-
al council, a.-.wife a tegiJlatlve, and as firong 'and fare a_
exeruti_, power, as can be obtained under any4oxm of go-_
vemment whatewr, let our territorybe eve_'fo vxtenfive ov

The mo_ defpotlc monarch that can exift_ mu_ have bi_
councils and o_cers of ftate ; and I cannot fee any one cir-
eumPcance of their being appointed un.der a monarchy, that
caa afford any chance of their being, any ,o/_r or better
than ours may be. It is true, indeed, the defpot may, if

he pleafe_s_..¢& _vithout any advice at.el4 but when he doe_



fe_ l,coudre It.will be very rare that the nation _itl m-
cei_ greater advarttages from.his unad_,_J_,t_dia;, chaff may.
be drawn from the delif#erateadt_ and orders of our fupreme

pqwer,. ALl that can be raid in fa'cor of t_0J_is, that they
wilt have lefs chance of delay, and more offecrecy, tha_t-

t/_._ but I think it probable, that the Latter will be
grounded on better inforraatiou arm greater wifdom, wi_
carrot m_re *veigl_tj and he better fupported.

The Romans role from fmall begimiings to t very great
extet_t of territor b population, al_d wlfdom j,l do no_
th_nk their conf_itution of government was near fo good
as the one propofed to us, yet _e find their power_ ftrength,
and ¢t_ablifhment were railed to their utmoI_ height und_
Q re_u_lla, nform of government. Their 8t.te received very
_ttle acquifition of t, rritoryj ffrength, or wealth, ufiee
_eir go_rmuent becameimll_rial_ but loon began to weake_
,rid decay.

.The Cartibagluian# aequlred an amazing degree of f_rength_
wealth_ and.extent of docninion, under a re,ou$/ioanform
of governraest. Neither they nor the Romans owed thei_
diflblution to any caufes arifing from that kind of govern-
ment _ it was the party rage, anim_tv, and pidenee of their
citizens, which deftroyed them both _ i. r. weakened themj
till the one fell under the power of their enemiess and was

thereby reduced to ruin ; the other changed their form 6f
government to a monarch D which proved in the end e-
qually fatal to them.

The.fame caufe_, if they cannot be ref_rained, will _vea_*
en or deflroy an)' natton on earth, let their form of go-
vernment he what it will ; witnefs the di_iflon and" diffohv-
tion of the Roman empire _ the late dlfnemberment of Po-
lard; the interline divifions, rage, and wars of Italy, of

"_rance, of Spain, and of England.
No form of government can preferve a nation, which

cannot control the party rage of its otvn citizens _ when any
one citizen cap rife abo_e the c,ntrd of the laws, ruin draws

near. It is not potlible for any nation on earth to hold
their f[rength and efiablifhment, when the dignity of their

government is /off, and this dignity wilt for ever depend on
the
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t_ _wifdo,n and flrmnefs of the officers of gOvern_,_
aided and fupported by the virtue and Dutriotiohn of their.
citizens.

On the'whole,-I do not fee but that any form of go-

vernment may be fafe and practicable, where the controlling
authority of the fupreme powers is flrong enough to effe&
the ends of its appointment, _ind, at the fame time, fuffi-

ciently checked to keep jt within due.boundsj and limit it.-t9
the objects of its duty_ and, I think, it appears that th_
Conftitution propofed to us has all there qualities in a_ great.
perfec_klon as any form we can devife.

But after all, the grand fe<ret of formlng a g_od govern.
ment is_ to put gaod men into the adininiflration : for vaild_
vicious, or idle mcn, will ever make _. bad government, let
its principles be ever fo good ; but grave, _vlfG and faith.
ful men, a6ting under a good ConRitution_._rill. aff-brd- the
belt chance of fecurity, peace, and profperity to the eiti-.
zens,' which can be derived from civil poliee, under the

prefent diforders_ and uncertainty of all earthly thingS.

• | i.
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E S S A Y
ON

C R E D I T:
IN WHICH

The Do,fine of B A N K 8 is confidered,

AND

..qom=_lta_lRKs are made on the PRESENT STATE"
of the

_:&NK .oF NORTH-AMERIC__

I i n t

C R E D I T is the confidence_vhich mankind place in thevirtue and good character of its objea : fo when we
faTof a man, ' he is a perfon" of c �ð�x�andreputation s'
the meaning is, thaA he is a man in whole virtue and goo_l

chai'a&er people in general place confidence.
Credit, in a commercial fenfe, is the confidence ,ohich #eo,

pie plan in a man's in¢egrity and punaualit 3 in fulfilling his
contra_s and performing Iolsengagements. When we fpeak
of'a merchant of credit, we mean a merchant in whofe

ability, integrity, and pun&uallty in fulfilling his contra&s
and engagementso people have confidence, i. e. a man of
integrity and truth, who is fit to be believed and tr_uffed;
the contrary or reverfe of this is a man of no integrity
in his dealings, who will quibble and ihufite, evade his
contra&s, violate his word and truth_ delay his payments,

difappoint
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di_iSpoiil(hls creditors, ufe deceit, chicanery, and '£alfe-
]aood, &c. i.e. is not fit to be believed or trufled.

From this view of the matter it appears, that credit is
a "mot_ valuable thing in fociety, it gives hearts-eafe, it

gives wealth, it is a nurfe of every focial virtue, it makes a
f6ii fuitable for doe growth of public fpirit and every pub-
lit virttie; the worth and value of this may,' perhaps, be

belt iltuffrated by comparing it or _;iewing it' in contrat_
with its contrary _ how much better do we feel_ how much

richer do we grow, how much more eafy, fafe, and fatif-
fieddo we enjoy ourfelves, when we live among citizens
to whom vc_cah give fv.!l credit, in whom we can have

fare confidence, and whom we can truff, than when we
find ourfelves among people to whom we can give no cre-
dit, in whom We can have no confidence, and whom we-

" e_annot truft, and where erery concern or contraCt we-
_ake with ther_ is attended with anxigty_ uneafinefsj and
fear, and commonly followed by deceit, lofs, and difappdnt.
gent ? In this cafe, l defire, I can need, no better argu-.

ment,'no better proof, r_obetter explanation of my fubje&,
than an appeal to the levant .feelings of my fellow-citi-
zens.

But however valuable and excellent in fociety, however

_rofitable and happyfying, however foothing to our warm,*
_1_ wiihes, iredit pddlc or private m_y be, it is in vain ta
:_pe'f_riS,oreventoimaginethepoOh,/itsofitsexi.flence,
¢oitl;out its :roper o/_r/=/, which is )3onejn.yor integrity ; it caa
aao more be forced by laws, it can no more be obtruded by

authoriff, l_owever Ifigh and puiffant, than an article of
faith can be forced on the underitanding, without pxoper

proof or evidence.
'tl. Credit and/.,onedqyare in their nature correlati_e¢_and mtb_

end for ever _oill imply and fupport each other. Integrity'
xvillgenerate credit and confidence the moment it is known
in.any part of the' world _ and the moment thut integrity"
or holJefty is obferved to eeafe, the credit or confidence
which was gener:_ted by it, inftantly ceafes too i it dies, it
can never be bro,j&ht to draw another breath3 after the

integrity
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integrity which generated it and fupplied all kl vital m_
tions, is gone.

It is here to be noted_ that however neeeffary and even
effential integrity is to credit, yet in a commercial fenfe,
i. e. as far as it relates to trade, 'money, or wealth, it i_
not the amy thing neceffary i power or ability muff be added;
for ho_oover clear and plain it is, that an honer man will

never contra£t beyond his power of perforrnarlee, yet it
often happer_s that his power of performance may be much
leffened between the time of co_tra_ and the time of fulfil.
ment, by many incidents which may and often do take
place, which at once leffen his eredib ol' the corifidence of
bib neighbours in his engagements.

Thefe incidents often affe& honetl l_erchants f6 deeply,
as to occafion their failure or bankruptcy, and their failur_
often produces another in their creditors, that a third, and
that a fourt,_, _.qc. This fiwc_on of j_ilures often origi-.
hates in af_oindler or rafial, who knowingly contra&s vail:-
ly beyond his ability of performance, and, of courfe, ruing
not only himfelf_ but a numerous fuccefl]on of h0nef_
!Ilerl.

This affords us one inftane6 of the raft mifchief xvhleli

a community may and often does fuffer, from one dlafl_onea$
man refiding among them ; very many others might be pro.-
duced of like mifehief, effe6"ted in a great variety of ways,
and to fuch a degree that a national ehara_er may be deep_.
ly ftained by the iniqu#yandknaveryof a few.

This fhows that it is of moil: ferious confequenee to eve-
ry State, to ufe every pofllble means, not only to preferv_
the national credit and character of their State in good pt(.

rity and honor, but alfo to introduce, as far as may be, ha'-
bits of integrity and honor among their citizens, and extir,.
,on-e, as far as can be done, all fuch villainous and fcanda-
lous pra&ices, as naturally tend to difgrace the nalional
¢haraYter, and ruin the fortunes of private citizens.

There obfervations will appear with greater force and
advantage, if we recur for a moment to what I juft nov.'
mentioned, viz. tile great eafe, fatisfa&ion, and conven_.

,¢0ce .of living in a Sti_te where t.be public flnance" is fo ma-
naged,
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nagn/, itha_ all private eltizens can fifely rety on _]oejuJtiee
ond pun_uality of the puMic engagements, and where the ha-

blt0 of honelty and integrity are fo general among the pr/-
vale citizens, that they may rarely trult one another, fo that..

credit and mutual, confidence in each other may prevail.
thro" thecommunity.

Thus.eircumltanced, every man may rarely employ his
flock in any bufinefs of advantage, either of merchandife,
meehanifms or hufbandry _ whereas if he lived in a State,
a_d among citizens, of contrary chara&er, he "wouM be

afraid to let his flock go out of hi, own keeping, left it Jhould
fall into hands, either public or private, which _oould retain it

from him, fo that he could not recover it again, tho' the advan-

taget of itnprovement _otlo_o the public and himfelf_ might be
_ery great and invittZtg.

.In a State, and among citizens, t"ohappily difpofed, any
man, with induftry and economy, tho' his means were

fmall_ might live very eafy and comfortable, and the man of
a_rtk_ might improve his eltate very fafely and happily, to
the great advantage both of the public and himfelf. Stran-
ger6 would have every encouragement to flock in to fuch a
State, and thereby increafe the population, and, of courfe,

t_aecommerce, manufa&ures, and hufbandry of it.a

From this view of the fubje& it appears ltrikingly evi-
dent, that credit, both public and px4vate, and the mutual
eonfulenceof citizens in the public ju.flice and in each other,
is of molt momentous advantage, of molt capital conveni-
ence, both to the public and to the individual members of
it ; it contributes molt decidedly and effentlally to the in-
ternal eltablifhment, fecurlty, and fafety of the govern-
ment, and to the eafe_ wealth, and happinefs of private

't_! citizens _ therefore_ it follows, .that /t /s the high _nterea8
and great duty of every State to adopt and putfue every pracTi-
cable method of ficuring, enlarging,, and extending _o the ut-
modqdegree, all the advantages and ble_ngs ,ohich can refult

from fi_ch public and private credit, and the mutualcot_dence
of the fubjeas of the 8tote in the public and in each other.

The wifeft and richeft nations, of Em'_pe, long before we
were born, 1-tarefeen this fubje& and its molt momentous

importance
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importance in a light fo ftrong and, glaring/"as inda'ccd
them to adopt every pra_ieable method in their power_ to
fecure to themfelves fueh invaluable adv_antag6a.-:In their

praftice we have an exan_le, and ha their fitccefr" _we haw

encouragemenG and very itrong inducement to imitate it.
For this purpofe, the richeft trading cities "of tii_rope

long tince adopted the plan of eftabtlfhing public _._lqKS
this plan they formed uponthe moft deliberate confidera2:
tion; they had the greater[ opportunities of information_

had the greatefl: experience in th_ fubje& ; they knew th_
importance, o_oeration,and e4fec_sof both carlaand credit, the
be_ of any men then in the world, as their trade and:
wealth were then the greatePc of any in the worM. It is
not to be fuppofcd that their firft cffays reached the perfec-_
tion of the fubjec_, but they found advantages enough ia
their firf_ trial_ to induce them to continue the practice
ever fince.

Genoa was the fi;f[ State in Europe which effablilhed'a;
public bank ; their ban_ of St. George was effabliflmd i/z
14o7, by a public aOc of that republic. The plan was
loon followed by Fenice, whole bank, which continues to
this day with the grcateFt advantage to the State, as welt
as to their private citizens, and has ever been in the high-,
elk reputation and credit l_oth at home and thro' all _uroF,
was eftablifhed by a public aCf of their State.

The city of _Imflerdam long after followed their exam.,
ple, and their prefent bank received a public e(fablifhment
by an aCt of their States-General in I6o 9. The cities of

Rotterdam and Hamburg.6 adopted the fame praCtice _ and
England, who is always phlegmatic and late in adopting.
the example of the other i_uropean States_ inRituted and
eRablifhed its bank in 1694 ; and 2Trance, whole attention
in thole days was little turned to improvements in tradej
came later into it ; their royal bank at Paris was eRabli_ed
by public authority in z7xS.

Betides there, very many other banks of lefs extent and
confequence, both public and private, are now ePcablifhed
in :he gre_:te_ tradi:lg chics and bar;k_"are become the

great



gre_t r_coptades of the caf_ of F.uro_t, =nd almo_ al| met.
cantite receipts and payments arc made thro' them.

The bank or'Genoa, indeed, failed in z746,. after that re=

public had, for a great length of time, enjoyed moll fignal
and capital benefits from it ; but its ruin was not brought
on by any defeEtof its principle, or mifmanagement of its di-
re&orsj but by the madnefs _f therulers of that State;
they were not mad enough, indeed_ to decry it az an ufe-.
lefs or dangerous inftitfttion, but they adopted the contrar F
ettreme, they magnified its Rrength and power too much,
and compelled the dire&ors to make advances to the 8tare.
beyond what their funds would hear.

The other banks have continued to this day, and with
fuch incredible and _nofl: acknowledged benefit to the feve.
ral States in which they are effablifhed, that their credit or
decline has generally been confidered az a fort of f,'we criteo
rion.of the d_rength or weaknefs of the State in which they
are eftabliflaed. When nations are at war, they ever have

thought it a lure way to bring fatal embarraffments oil
an enemy, if they can by any potEble means j/bake the ere.
dit. of their bank; and every State has always been ready to

go great lengths to fupport their bank, if, by any turn of
affairs, it has happened to be in diffrefs.

It muff, therefore, be very abfurd to fuppofe that fuch
an inflitution can be hur6eul or even ufetefs, that has flood the
tefl of fuch ex_enflve and durable trial and pra_ice, among fo
_any nations of the greutefl experience and moil accurate kn_v.

ledge of the fubjecT_ an inftitution thro' which not only the
cafh of private merchants, but of the greateff and richeft
trading companies, and even the treafure of nations, has been
fo long negotiated, and which, thro' fo great a length of

_! time, up to this very hour, fupports its credit and chara&er
of vaff utility, by the univeffal fuffrage of nations, thro _
all'ranks of people, from crowns and the molt digmfied
affemblies of ffatefmen, and the molt wealthy companies
of merchants, down to the loweCt dealer.

But all this notwlthftanding, people may be found, little
acquainted with the fubje&, and wholly unexperienced in
it, who will give their opinion that filch an it_itution it

i_ljuri_u;
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2,jurlous to"u "State, and incompatible _olt]o t]sefad_ty of i_,.
'This may be confidered as an inftance and proof of thalz
height of abfurdity which people may arrive at) who grove
_.ealousand pofitive in things they do _mtunderfland.

But however well the nature of banks may be underftood

lrt Europe, and however immenfe the advantages and pro-
_ts which are derived from them may be, yet the thlng is
2new in wlmerica> and by many people drought 4anfa,ora°

bly o£
The BANK oF NOV.TrI-A_a_Ric_, tho' et_abliff,ed by

a_ of Congrefs ('December 3 x, 1781) which is the highefl:
authority of the Union, and recognifed exprefsly by many.
of the States, and impheitly by them all, is neverthele'fs
treated by :_a',q people here as a.mof_ dangerous arm inju= :
rious thing, utterly incompatible with the fafety of the
State, and, of courfe, they think it ought to be demoliLhed.:
without ceremony, and that even the commonfcrms of diflh,-..
lution are unneceffary, as people are not very nice in the
manner, or delicate m the choice of means, of imnting'.'
down a beafl of prey, or deftroying a common enemy....

But as I fuppofe my fellow-citizens will ever be willing'-

to hear before they condemn a thing that has oncefared theme.
and very often afforded many of them a material conveni-
ence, I apprehend a fllorc differtation, thowing the nature
of a bank, will not be unacceptable. ,:

direaion of proper o2_cers(fay, a prefident and direEtors)jbr
the purpofe of ejtablid6;ng and fupporting a great and extet_five
credit, to be made & _f in e'very care_wherean eflablifl, ed cre-
dit qoill e.-.fwer in exchange or payment as well as ca/h, or
better than ca/b, as it, many czrcumflances _vil! manifeJky and
etndoubtedly be the care: for int_ance, fuppofe this Star*
flaou!d incorporate a bank, and order all the revenues of the
$tate to be paid into iG and _ould dire6t that all the debtg
of the State thould be paid in checks on the bank, or in,,
bank-bills, payable to the bearer, which bearer fliould have
liberty, whenever he pleal'es, to carl:y his bill to the bankj
and receive carla for it, and fhotfld dire6-"tfurther, that i_"

fuch bank-bills_ in any gi,rcum/[ance_ happen to £uit any
I i i citizen
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citizen bet_r than ca/h, tie fhould he at liberty to entry his

caJ_ to the bank, and t_kc out _ank.bi/ls for it.
The eff_"t or operation of fuch a bank, when its credit

becomcs eftablifhed (i. e. when the people at large believed
with full confidence that the fund or Rock was fufficiem,

and the management fair and upright) I fay, the operation
or effcc't of fuch a bank would be, that very few of the

p_ople who thould be poffefl_d of fueh bank-bills, would
carry them into the bank, and receive carl1 for them, be-
caufe the bills would anfwer by far the greateit part of the

purpofcs of carla as well as fpecie, i. e. they would put-
chafe any kind of commodities, and pay any kind of debts,
as well as ca/h, as we find is the cafe of the bank-bills of

the Bank of North-_Cmerica, at this time.
Further, fuch bills would not only be as good as fpecie

for almoft every purpofe where cafh is ufed or needed, bur,
on many accounts, they would be better than cafh, as any
rum of them is eqfier and more certainly counted than carla ;
the danger of counterfeits would be ]efs ; the carriage would
be eafier ; they would be lefs expofcd to thefts and robberies
than caih (for a man can conceal from a thief I ooo dollars
in bills, or run from a robber with them_ eafier than with

;_ooo dollars of filvcr) ; in care they are deRroyed by fire,
•vater_ or other accident_ they are not 10ft, but on proof
made at the bank, they may be replaced, &e.

The advantage would be Rill greater, if, inftead of bank-
bills, the owner would take a bank credit_ and draso checks

on the bank whenever he needed his money; this would
enable him to pay any rum exa_ly, without the trouble of
•_mking change; he would be able in any future time to
prove hie payments, if he preferred his checks which he re-
ceived canecl!cd from the bank, as every mart ought to do ;

_ l:his would at once free him from all danger of lois byflre,
_.obbers,m_aying, dr_pping them on the road, _c. _._c. This
pra_tlce is found by experience to be fo very convenient_
that it is almoR univerfally adopted by people who keep their
carla in our prefcnt bank.

• There and many other advantages which bank-bills or
bank-credit has;e beyond what carla can have, would doubt-

lcfs
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lets induce moil people toprefer bills or bank credit to eaj$,
and, of courfe, very few poffeffors of either would demand
cafh at the bank ; the confequence of which would be,

that at the end of the year much of the eaih would remaitr
in the bank, tho' the whole amount of the bank_ftock

thould have been paid out in bills, and been eonftantly cir-

culating among the people, with every advantage that ca/h
could have, and many other very valuable advantages that

cafh could not have, as has been jufl: now/hown.
The benefits or ufes of the bank, when thus et_abllfhed,

are various : i. _rhe bank gains all the loft paper, i. e. all
fuch bank:bills as are loJt (.where the lofs cannot be proved)
and, of courfe, can never be brought to the bank for redemp-
tion or papnent.

2. The bank can_ on any public emergency, emit bank,
bills beyond the amount of the caj$ or .flock in the bank, and,
of courfe, catz have the benefit of a confiderable rum to

circulate or ufe for the public benefit, without paying in-
tereft, or having i¢ known to an enemy that they are embar-
rafted or in debt. Or,

3. If the exigencies of the State fl_ould not require this,
they may accommodate their citizens _with difcounts or loans on
intereo/t, to the great increafe of the-bank.flock or revenue, as
well as doing great favor to individuals, and increafing the
trade, manufa&ures, and huibandry of the State ; this is
the befl and perhaps the onlyproper _vay of fupportinff a public
loan-aff.ce in a 8tote. And,

4. If the revenues fhould inereafe beyond the expendi-
tures of the State, they _vill accumulate in the bank till the
amount may be very great; and a rich State, like a rich in-
dividaal, derives many and great advantages from wealthj
and even from the reputation of wealth.

There advantages have been found by experience to be
much greater, vaftly greater, than a fanguine fpeeulator,
upon a bare view of the nature of the fubjeCr, would ima-
gine. _he force and energy of credit, perfectly _vell efiabli.l_-
ed al_dpermaneilt, is w_ ahn:jt beyondconception; it is found
by experience to fupply the place, of caflb a_.d much better
than cafh, in almolt all tr_nfac2ions_ except in fmall ex_-

penf'.s,
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1)enfes_ where fmall change is neceffary, fueh as°travelllng -
expenfes, market-money, &c.

It is alfo found by experience, that any rum of money'-
in t_.e f_oek of a bank well regulated and managed_ is fuf--

ficient to fupport the credk of double or treHe its amount in
_ank-bills_ whilft each of thole bills is indlfputably as good

as ca_;, becaufe tk.e poffe_or may at any tt_e exchange them
at the bank for filid hard money, _o&never, either th,'o' d_
trufl of the bank, or bls o_on conveniency, he may choofe to da
it; it follows then,

S" That a good bank may increafe the circulating medl-
vm of a State to double or treble the quantity of real cafh,
without inereafing the real mone D or incurring the lca[t

danger of a depreciation. And,
6. _4good bank will receive no money but good coin ofdqan_t-

ard weight andflnenefs, and this will naturally and unavoid-
ably keep the current coin, ca/h, or medium good, or difo
cover its defects; for if, by any means, a debafed or light
coin, or public bills of depreciated value, ftaould gain a
currency in any State (all which have often happened) the
ftandard of the bank will difcover their defe&s, and an ex-

change or egio of fuch depreciated money and that oj the bank,
vaill at once determine the true or real value of fuch depreciated
currency.

7" &nother eaphal ufc and advantage of a bank is,_ thal
it makes oneof the bejqrei_J_torlesfor money that is defigned to

lie f_r any great length of time on intereJt, as it affords a
mucl! better fecurity than can be found in the hands o£

any private man, and tile half-yearly dividends are more
than equal to any profit that can be derived from them

_ when put to interefi on mortgage, and the punctuality o£
payment better feeured, and the trouble of collecqion much
lef'_,

Such monies as are here intended_ 'are legacies er any

ot].,erproz,iflon _,vh.:chis made for yo,mg children, to be paid
to them _ith the interelt, at tlmir full age; any aoro_fion

_,hh'fa a man may qol/7oto .make for himfilf or ,vile, agait_Jt
.ald age; tim funds of public i_ttulions of religion or charity,

fuch
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_ch as cbU,-c_e,,hofpltal_,poor-h_,&_,_ido_o_'fund, re,-
captains'fund, _3_c. any accumulation of carlb which a
man may choofe to prepare, in order to completef0me great
payments or accomplifh time great t_urchafi at a future dayj
fuch as a houfe, a farm, &c. &c. And as bank-flock of

a good bank can at any time be fildfir cqfh, the bank l_-
comes the furef_ fund to produce the principal cafh repofit-
ed in it, when needed, and alfo the intereft in the mean

time, which may be ufed, if needed, when it is paid iff_
or may be added to the principal in the bank.

This will appear to be a very important ufe of a bank,
"if we attend to the fubje& a little, efpecially to the care of
orphans and.infants, and fee in how many ways they are

bare carefully laid upfor them, whilit their infancy prevents
their taking care of it themfelves.

8. Another great ufe of a good bank is, that ?t probaMy
may very much promote economy and indtfftry, as particularly
in many of the fore-mentioned i_ances, viz. when a man is
engaged in accumulating any fum of money for any capi-
tal purpofe, fuch as making provifion for his infant chil-
dren, or himfelf in old age, or for a heavy purchafe, or

any other defign which lles near his heart, he will be
very mduRrious, and his economy will be very good, till
he has made up his heap, or got tlae ncce_i_7 fi¢m mgetherj
and by that time he may perhaps have acquired fuch habits
of induf_ry and economy, that he may net flop at the ac-
quirement of the rum firft propofed, but may be induced
to keep on and enlarge it beyond the original defign.

The bank gives a lure operation to fuch a fcheme, at
leaft in point of fare keeping and pun&ual payment.
Neighbours may fee the example and its advantages, and
fall into it themf¢lves, and .fo on till the inRances of fuch
accumulations, and, of courfe, of fuch ecanomy and in-
dupery, may become general amo::g monied men thro' the
8ta'.e, to the great advantage and t_reng:h of the State,
the bank, and themfelves.

There are only a few of t_.e benefits d,'rived fi'om a bahia,
which cur fl_cxt cx_:rience wilt enab:e us clearly to under-

Rand_
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(rand, and which in point of facT or reality are demoni_rat.,
ed by the fame experience fo clearly and fully, as to put
t-he matter beyond a doubt. I do not pretend to eompre,
lzend the great fubjc_ enough to explain all the infinite
tires and advantages which the long experience of the great.-
eft: cities of Ettroioehas found refulting from banks, or the
i_it greater advantages which a further experience may dif-
cover either to them or to us; but thefe are certainly futti-
ci.ent to induce every friend to the integrity, wealth, an(t
honor, intereft and genuine refpe_ability of his country,
to think favorably of- the fubje@, and to exert all proper
endeavours to participate of its ufes.

But to purfue the matter further--fuppofe a number oi[
l_rivate citizens form a bank, each of whom puts in one or
more (hares, and raife in that way a bank-itock of any
proper rum (f2y, r,ooo,ooo dollars) for a fund to fupport

:_.large and extenfive credit, for the purpofe of depoflts,
18au_, and difcauuts, and appoint proper officers to manage
the fame, and obtain a public eftabliflament by a ckarler,
or other public aM of the government ; this will be a private
_auk, becaufe the Rock of it is the money of private men,
and the officers or direc"tors are appointed by private itock-
holders ; but it may in rome fenfe be deemed public, both oft
account of its exteno/;veuiility andpublic iraportance, and the
_ublic iOatronage and effabli_ament it receives from govern-
melit.

This bank will have a nature and operation fimilar to the
other, and will afford the fame kind of convenience to the
citizens who choofe to be concerned in ib and in both

tales the particular profits of the bank will go to the ftock-
Imlders_ i. e. to the private itockholders, whole contribu*

_! tions compofe the Pcock, or to the State, as tar as the pub-
. tic funds are veRed in bank-flock, if it flaould be thought

proper to vcFt any part of the public treafure in fuch Rock_
but ti_¢ ma,mgement of it would be exclufively under the
condu_t of its o_vn.flockholders and directors.

Ok"this kind is the BANI_. o_. NO_tTH-Ar_.r. RxCA, and

has a much greater capital (about 900,000 dollam) than
any aq_te-._ank can h:'ve in the prefent condition of ottr

f.nanccb
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_inanees, and its Operafion_ effec'_s_ and ufes are much
more extenfive, and its accommodations to the eitizens_
and even to the State, much greater than a fiate-bank

could have; this may afford one anfwer to an objection
which fome may raife againOcthe prefent bank, viz.

if'hat it _wuM be better to d_'ontinue the Drefent bank_ end

creel a flate or putdic bank in its fiead ; another anfwer may
be, that no plan of thi_ fort can be fo lure of a 2_ra#cr ma.
nagemgnt under the State, as it mould be ur,der the dlredti_*
of its o_vnproDrietors. A bank is a fort of mercantile ird_i-
tution, or at leaff has fuch a clofe connexion with the
whole mercantile intereft, that it will more naturally and

properly fall under the dire_ion of merchants, than of a'ny
other fort of men lefs acquainted with its nature and prin-
ciples, and lefs interef_ed in its fuccefs.

Another reafon is, that a bank, whofe ftock is made up

by the fubfcription of private men, and managed by the
ftockholders, is the fureJt antidote or prefervative againdq ty-
ranny in the governmcnt, t].,at can be named; its owners are
the rich men of the State, who will never be concerned in

needlerspopular clamors or fedltion againfk the government_
but, at the fame time, have bot_h i_uence and inducemtul

enough to be a check and rfflraint on government, when it
becomes oppre_ve_ and really verges to,yards tyranny.

The rich have an intereft in their poor fellow-citizens,

and (as rome men ufe their wives) however tyrannical they"
may be the,_lves, they will not fuffer any bodye/fe to ty-
rannize over them. Trade and banks cannot flourifn in a

defpotic government, and, of courfe, where they do exiff,
they will keep defpotifm, as far as poflible, etlt of the 8late.
The _ockholders are too numer6us, too much fcattered_

of fentiments and connexlous too different, to admit any
danger of becoming tyrants themselves. I never heard art
inftance of a State whole government was corrupted by a
private bank.

But a flare-bank, if we could poffibly fupp_fe that it
would be _vcll ma:mged, and grow rick, -_':uM teJ2dimmedi-
ately and direc21y to tyram;y in the gavernment, beeaufe it
would give the miniver or ruler the command of a vat_

ft:..'_
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f_mof mone_; and I never knew a r_cb treafury at the

command of a minlJter, whofe head was not turned by it,,
and the infanit X never fails to take a direc?ion tonoards t3-
ran,"/y.

The better way, l fhould think, would be to join both to-
tether, fo as that all the .flate-rcvem_es may bepdid into the
kank, and allpublicpaymel;te be made by checks on the bank,
and let the State become fi:ckl':/dcrs as far as they pleafe,
and take fums out of the bank to the amount of their

_ock, whenever it is neceffary. _
This will anfwer every purpofe of the State as well ks a

.flare-bank, will increafe the (tack of the prefent bank, and,
of courfe, extend the power and energy of it fo much,
that it will be able to fupply the necetllties of the State
with any loans ofca/Ts, which (without the mofl violent con-

vulfions) can ever be neceflhryi and, at the fame time,
would be able to afford molt ample accommodations to pri-

vate citizens or companies, to the vafl.benefit and increafej
not only of private fortunes, but of our trade, manufac-
tures, and huJbondry in general.

The prefent funds of the BANK oF NortTr_-AMERZ-.
Ca, or the carla which fupports it, is, IlL the bank-flock,

or the money paid in by the flock-holders, which is about

9oo,ooo dollars: and, ud. the money deputed by men of all
defcriptions, who may draw it out by checks on the bank
whenever they pleafe.

There

* Many advantages would arlfe from this method :
1. The bank is more refponfible for any deficienc 7 than any private man

can he.

2. It has the hefteon_enien_eanatfecurity for fare heelOingthe calla depoflted

_ in it.
t 3. No mlni/_er or other man can fay a_vay public money otherwlfe than
* _y a deck on the bank, which is in fume degree a matter of notoriety, and iE°

valves a refiOon_bility.
4. The receipts and payments would 3e fettled _1_to a _hilllng (according

to the curare of the bank) at lea_ oncea month:

$. The commi_on or allo_vance to a treafurer for this ferviee _oould be fa*°
ed, as the bank would be veD, willlng to undertake the bufmefs of receiving
all or any part of the pubhe revenue, and [Joying the fame out, without c,"3
commld_.onor falary, h e. without any allo_oance or charge for the fervice;
this would be a g.'eat fa-._iug, even if the commifl]on allowe:t to a treafurer
was not _:ore than a r.'al tom_enf_tion for the fervic¢,
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_hefe rums are variable, indeed, but alwaysveryeonfi-
_]crable, as no per£ou ever draws cheeks beyond hi; &_5#t_-
very few ever &aw _uite _._, and very many peop!e have
large fumg there, becaufe their ca_ lies in the bank not on-
ly more fecure, but is more c_¢ve,ient for payments t_ere_
*hun it could be in the keeping of its owner.

Some objc_ions have been made to the prefent bank,
which it may be proper to eonfider_

Z. &,ch vqfl fums of money are h_a,'ded u'p in the bank,
that cafb is becomefi'arce in town and country. I anfwer_
This is not true in fac"t:

I. Becaufe the bazik circulates daily more ea.Jh than it has
";n the bank, and, of courfe, makes carla plentier than il:
would be_ if we had no bank. And,

"2. _el very great part of the bank-agock, on the.fl,'ength of
_t,hich the bank i_es and a6_ppcrtsthe cireulalion # gives out,
belongs not to this State or its neighbourhood, but to people _.ho
live in dijtant parts, to whom it muft he rem;.tted if the
bank flaould be broke up.

IL Another objection is_ that monied men3qnd a greater ad-
vantage in put.chafing bank-Jtock than in letting their mane),on
intereJttapeoplein the country,asformerly_,as done,end, of
cou[_°, tko' the mottled men in to,on may gain by the bal_k,
yet t_e c::¢n_.ry-peoplefu_er by it.--This is a t_range fort of
ientiment to appear in form ef an objec°tion ; becaufe the
bank enhances the va!ue, or increafcs the ufe_ of cafn or

an), other pmperty_ fo that the poYefi_,r can be more benc-
fired by i_ than be£orc ; therefore, the bank is hurtful.

The fame caufe (i. e. the baJ:k) raffes the price of wheat

and flour, to the benefit oJ the c:ttti;ryfarl;:er, indeed,
but to the damage of the mercL_,t iv. tow,, who mu?t pa_
more for thcm than before ; if c": eo,'=try prod,co was
all confumed in the State_ t.heg_ mi£c',.:' fs a,xd benefits
wouM balance one anctber; bccaufe what one citizen loll,

mmther would gain; but a very confiderable part of our
produce is exported and Faid for bv £orcigncrs; a=d there-
fore the higher the price, t_e greater is t!w l_enc_t to t]ze
,State.
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But this "evileomplalned of does n_ originate in the ban_
but in quite d,ffOerent eaufes ; many monied men who ufed
to lend money on interelt, have loft thor money by the

_var_ by the enemv, or by the depreciation of money, or by eva-
flol,s of payment which have been introduced fince, and, of
courfe, have no money to lend; and all who have any,
have found the danger of letting it in the old way fo grea b
that few will venture into it again ; and, lafltly, the objec-
tion is hardly true in fa& _ becaufi, any man in the countt7
who has credit enough in to_vn to get a g_od indarfer, can have

money out of t.bebal,k, as evelt as a merchant of the city.
IIL Another o je:-'t,on to the bank is, that the difcounts _f

the bank make money of fi:cl., e,fy acquirenzc::t, that it induces
_nercL,ants to over-trade thdr flocks, and di_pati::g y:ung fel-
lows to fpend their moray falter tl:an they _v_uld do, if # was
#.order to get /t. I be!love this is all true, and not only
arif,¢s from, but is an a&ual ploof of_ the great convenience
and pub#c ut:lit), of the bank.

This is juR of the nature of all other obje&ions againft
a good thi;_g; beeaufe it may be made an ill ufe of; and
will prove that a goodfarm is worfi: than a bad one_ be-
caufi: it makes the farmer le,zy, in as much as a little work

on good !and will raife his bread ; goad vi#?uals and drink
are worfe than bad, becauf¢ gluttons and drunkards will eat
and drink to excels ; a loving voile is worfe than a croft one,
lzccaufe her hu_and will be apt to lie in bed too lot_ with
laer; and riches are worfe than poverO,, becaufe they intro-
duce luz¢uO,, _'c. _._c. But I cannot be made to beheve
tl:at bletiings oug'ht to be driven out of the Statej becaufe
£ome people wilt make an ill ufe of d;em.

I flaatl ever believe that it is ea/ier hying in a place where
_._ a man can raife a rum of ready carla on any emergency,

i _.'{thout.d_lay cr di_culty, than where fueh a thing car_
1_otbe obtained without, great delay, trouble, or perhaps

felling property to great difadv.:ntage for it. Such a faci-
lity is al, ad_;antage which, I think, is not to be defpifed

er eafi!y parted with.
1V. A:_:::her cb] :c_io.n is, that all _.le 7_',.:7:..:f the bank

_'c:t._rein :3c ,'it), and ,,.ear sonfiuc_ _" :zj i;:tl t.;.'ecou,tlr3 :-e:_s
4;0
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_o advantage from it. I anfwer,--l'uppofe th_s was true
(which cannot well be admitted) as itcotts the country no-
thing, why do they begrudge the advantages of it to the
city ? I dare fay the inhabitants of the city would all re-
joice molt heartily to fee the country in full m,joyment of,
every advantage and convenience of life_ that could be de-
rived from nature or art.

But it is very evident that the country derives a great
advantage from the bank, for the richer the mereha'2ts are,
and the greater their trade, tl,e better market they a_rd f, r
tbeproduce of the country. This is a particular c,f capital
confequen'ce to the country, for their hutbandry is a_dmated
and fupported by their market ; indeed, thc hutbandmart.
and the merchant ever mutually fa_p_rt a_ld benefit each
other : and it is fcarcely poffible that either of them ilaoukL
be benefited or hurt, but the other will be affe&ed bjf it.

V. Another obje_ion is, tt,at tt_egreat ,wealth,of the bank
_ill give it an undue i,_uence on tl_e g_vernment. There is
no doubt but wealth creates influence; but it is that !brt of
influence which has ever been found fare to the b:are.
Our bank is a fort of mercantile in.etitution_ and the influ-

ence of merchants is the fafeR of any that can a_:c& a go.
verrl, ment.

The pa_n lives on theflns of the i,e . lej the da?7_ron their
dlfeafes, and the lawyer on their di,l_utcs ,.:'0 quarrels (and_
I fuppofe, they all think they ought to pr.L:, ,%v the r d,,,._
breadJ but the merchant lives on the v_ea#h _t the people.
He never wiflaes for a poor cuftomer or a poor count:'y
the richer his cuftomets are, the more they can purch,_.fe,
and the better payments they can make to him. The mer-
chant has every inducement to leek and promote the _eail/_
of the State.

llrealth rarely begetsfedition ; that baneful produ_io!a ge-
•_erally fprlngs from poverty,,vlcej at_ddifi,ppoi_tment. There
are the ehara&ers which find an intereft in _fhing in trou-
bledwaters. We have_ perhaps, no inttance of a nation
tinned by _ts merchants. I never heard of a State diRrefi:.
ed by a private bank; but inftances are p!enty euough o[
8_a_c_ firved'a_d fi_ved by fuch a bank.

Oa
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O,a the whole, I thifik it abfurd to banish weahk from a
State, for fear it t"houkl gain too much il_hence in govern-
merit, or generate faction in the State _ but of all kinds ef
wealth, a bank vaould be the leajt likely to p'oduce theft e_e'Hs,
beeaufe the frock-holders of the bank are made up of all
parties, and are as likely to balance each other's influence
there, as in any other part of the State. It would, in my
opinion, be much more politic, to make a levelling aH_ to
prevent the great wealth of individuals_ who are much
more likely to become dangerous to the State, than any
aggregate bodies of men, however wealthy they may be.

VI..A_nother objeO.ion is, that the general benefits of a
bank depend on the integrity of the direc7ors, who may, in ma.
n_ way G by a corrupt or partial management, deal?ray,!hereufes,
or make the whole _ack of the bank fu!fervier, t to the intcrefls
of a few favorites, and, of courfe, the great body of the peo-
ple maaqbe excluded from the advantag_v of it. I anfwer,--
this is an obje&ion that may be made with equal force
againfl: every inffitution on earth ; none of which are fo

good and beneficial, but their ufes may be leffened or de-
ft.toyed by corrupt management; and when our dire_ors
are called upon to vihdieate themfelves again..", any fuch
charge, it will be time enough to think of an anfwer: ia
the mean time_ tim prefent internal ftrength and good con-
dition of our bank demonRrate, that the management of
tl'.e directors has been condu&ed with great prudence.

i here beg leave to fubjoin a j_ort h:.Jlo,7 of the Bank of
_rth-_imerica, with an xccouxt of time great diffcuhies i_
_.at,6had to fl.ruggle with from i_s fl_Jt commencement (._u._
years ago) do_vn to this'lime, and to make rome remarks on
its t_refent fflate.

_._ I. I flaall attempt to give a fhort hiftory of our bank._
. It being obferved that the finances of the wife_ and heft:

regulated States of _urhoe , have for a long time been nego-
t-at."d thro" their banks, or at leafl: been fo clefely conne_ed
with them, as to derive t_.e mot_ capital benefits and oZ_a,7-
a,c."s from them, mr. dh%rris, in x78t , v_b.enour finances
were in a crifis almol'_ defperat% I fay, mr. _Iorris, being
then t'inr.ncior-Ga'l:@a.P_a=t.vFtea the .fcheme of forming a

bazzk
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bank in America, which was propofed to and approved by
Coagrefs, ro wl=ich a tZ.svJ'a.,dJhare_', 5¢ 400 ddlars each,
were foon fubfcribcd, ard ?.pplicafion was made to Con-

grefs for a charier of i1_cgrbsrl:t:.cn,which was granted by
their p,;.bEc crdi,;a.:ce qj" December 3 I, I78 t. It appears

by the prea.,'able of laid ordinance, that Congrefs approved
and adopted the £cheme from a canviHian of the fi,l,port
_.,.],..'chthe finances of the United States _.voukt recdve from
nali_:,al ba,,_._ and tha: tb.e exigencies _# the United 8tate_

• "l_t tm,:de it ,;dij_oe*f,b9, necefary that fuch a bank _ould be ira.
Carl:,-rated.

'!:, ' t_is acx. of incarporatlon paged in Congrefs, D::.

3 r, /78I, ye: it was ns :::w or fia¢4enthought; for tl_e Fi-
na._c_er-General had laid t!;e p_an of a _,ational bank be-
fore t'nem as early as 2'[a), :7, preceding, and on the 26th-
da_" of the lathe month Cong"efs approved _(he fame, and
engaged to grant an a& of incorporation, as fobn as the
(ubfcription thould be full ; nor was t3e thie_gnew to a_y of
the Sizzle,, for the fcheme of the bank, and the refolutioa

of Congrefs of May 26_ were publiLhed in all the 8tates_
arid fubfcriptions were publicly opened in them all.

In the refolution la_ mentloncdj Congrefsrecommended
to all the States to make all necefihry iawsforfupport _ftbe
BANK, and in particular to make it felony to counterfeit
the bank-notes, real of the bank, &c. &c.

k]! the States r,wgn;J'ed z_,e e_7 of Copgrefs for incomo-
rating the bank, many of them too& ea2olid:/y, the re& im-
plicitly, as none of them objeCted to ib but all made ufe of
the bank, and participated of the benefits of it, as far a3
their opportunity and convenience prompted them.

_he &ate af Pemfyl, a*tia recegnil_d not only t,:,el'aid re-
_mmendatianG by tt_eir a_q of 2larch I8, I782 , agalnfl:
i:ounterfeitlng bank-bills, &c. but by another ac"t of _)ril
x, 1782, counting upon the a& of Congr_fs io.corporating
_he baa_k, did grant an a& of incorporation to tim bank,
fimilz.r to, and in the fame words of, tkat of Cot:grefs_
enac"ting THAT" THOSE WHO $tRE AND THOSE WHO

SHALL BECOI'eIE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE SaID BANK_

H-., ........ SH_.LL BE_ A COP, FO-

RATrC_¢
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RATION AN-D BODY POLITIC) BY THE I_A_ ANI

STILE OF THP. PRESIDENTy DIRECTORS_ AND COM-

PANY OF THE BANK OF NORTH-AMERICA.

By thcfc public a&s, the fubfcribers to the bank confider
thcmfclves and their property in the bank f_r ever, under
tile moil:folemn and facred fantTion and proteaion of the

ta*v, and guarantied in the rqofl e_eaual manner conceivable
by the public faith, pledged to them both by Congrefs and
the State _ for it is not pofilble that the public faith can bc
plighted more folemnly and more cffc&ually by any fu-
preme or fubordinatc authority, than by a #rmal public
a_7.

Under this facred fanc_ion of the law, and fully confi-
dlng in the honor, ju_ice, and even contra&, of our Legif-
lature, the Dire&ors, in _anuary t784, rcfolving to make
their int_itution as extenfivc and ufcful as poi_b]c,-opencd
their books for new fubfcriptiom. Under the imlucement
,nd encouragement of there firm eflablijLments, very many
perfons, both citizens and foreigncr_, became fubferibers,
and placed t_eir money in our bank ; the amount of the new
]'ubfcriptlons, after the charter of thi_ State was obtained,

was above 5oo,ooo dollars. O_d men placed the money
defigned for the fupport of their old age in the b._nk ; the
money of widows and orphans likewife was lodged there,
as well as the mom,s of the merch._nts, and every other
defcription of men.

The "_mount of the old and new fubferlptlons arofe up
to the raft rum of 9oo,ooo dollars, which is the pref_nt
amount of the t_ock of the bank, a vaft fum indeed for the

new beginrfings of _merica) tho' fmall when compared
with the immenfe flock of fome Eurapean banks._With

't_ the depofits and tMs great capital flock (which was pcrma-
_. nent, and not liable to be withdrawn by the proprietorsj

as the deFofited momes were) with-the depofits and the
permanent ftock,I fay_ the bank was in condition with
great fafety to m;_kefi:ch extenfive n_otiations, as could a_%rd
very carpi!a!accommodationsbot_ to the public and to privale ci-
tizem', whenever their oceafious and exiget,cic_ matte the

' a._E_.tanc_of the b_-nk neceff,_ry to them.
_3.0



{_ogreat was its fuccefs, and fo amazing were.lts effe6_si
that it appears by the bank-books, that' its carla-account 'in

one year, viz. from _anuary I, I784, to January *, ,785
(the th,rd year of its operation) amounted to the almoft
incredible fum of 59,57%00o Mexican dollars; and tho'
the attacks upon the bank, and many other difficulties
_hich much diminifhed its negotiations in the fueceeding
year, were fo great as feemed almoflfatal, yet fuch was its
great internal flrengtb, and the energy of its very nature)
that its tranFaCtions from _anuary l, I785' , to _anuary I)
x786 , amounted to about 37,ooo,ooo dollars.

I1. I nolo proceed to give rome account of the di_cultie_
_vhich the ba,_ has had to .flruggle with, from its flr fl begin-
ni:_g down to this time.

I. _'he flrfl di_culties arofe from the novelty of the thing,
The Dire_ors were engaged in a bufinefs in which they
had no experience (nothing of the kind having ever before
been pra_ifed in Mmerica) and tho' they a¢'_ed with the
greateff confidelation, care, and caution poflible, yet all
this notwithltanding, it is hardly fuppoi:_b!e butf_me errors
in managem'ent mufti have beencommitted. Thefe (if any have

happened) by experie,,ce will be difcovered, and by pru_-
dence may be correc'_ed and avoided in future time, bue
they form no conclufion againfl, the principles of the bank
or its naturSl utility.

The fume novelty of the thing prevented a general cot:dence
in the bank at fioq among the people.

It was further unlucky, that the bank was firi_ opened
,t a time when tt.,, people had fo often been difappointed and
deceived in every fpecies of _oublicpropofltions and engagements
relative to money, that they knew not _vhom they could trudq;
they hefitated left. they fhould be taken in by the bank, as
they had often been by very numerous propofals to which
their confidence had been eou_ted. But the fidelity of the
Dire_ors, and the peJfe_7 punSti_ality of allpayments at the
bank, loon got the better of this diffidence, and the bank
gained an almof_ unlverfal cr.-:tit and confidence among the
people, even amol,g its pro£effed and bittereft enemies.

2. Another



_. Another difl]euky wit.h the bank has'ever be&_a_0ta_
_e balance of foreign trade has been. againfl America, ev_

fnce the bank was fi)fl eflablified, This has occa.fioned fucl_
grca_ exportations of calla as render it fcaxce, and, oK
¢zarfe, embarraffes aid cab bufinefs. This malt deepl_
a.'TeCt the bank, as iz is obvious a.t firft fight to everg
10,_e.

3" /_,nother, fort of di_culties urofc .fi-_m numerous ene-
ra'es, "who,from diff'erent motives_ embarraffed the operation
,.[-the ba_k much ; _hey began with crying up thepubtic uti-
lity of the inffitufior_, and its great profits to the _ock r
_e,k',ers, and thought that one let of men ought not to
t,.,.o,opolize d_e r.eputa,.ion and opportunity of doing fo
much good, and engroffing fuch great profits to themfelves,
:_._ withal threw oat hints, importing tl,a_l_the Dire&ors
•,z:ere htmghty._partial_ and not obliging enougk, _c.

'.t"c_remedy all which, in ,784 they let on foot c.fi'heme
f.;. ba,,k,byth, .,,,,,eof of
gO: large fubfcriptions for a fund to begin wi_h, and peti-
tioned the Affembly of this State for a charter, &c. not a
xvercL,_,as heard all this time agaln_ the bank, as an i_dqi-

tution hurlfut to t]oe Stales or imlividuals, but its m_']:iefx
were made to grow out of its great utility and falutary eG
feces.

The DireCt.ors, with much trouble, put a flop to this plan_
by ffrongly urging the fatal confequences ffrifing front t_vo
cc;.ital barks opera!i;Ig i_z olie city, which might, perhaps,
"act in opp_flttonto each other, and, of courfe, deftroy each
other. They final!y perfuadcd the fubfcribers to the new
bank to relinquiflf their fc/-.eme, and join the old bank,
and add their l:abfcriptions to it, which they at lal_ agree d

_ . to, and fo that diNculty was got over.
',_ But the bank did not reft long, for foon after this laft

mcntioned difficulty fubfid_d, there arofe a pretty nume-
reus party in the State who adopted the fcbeme of paper

_z:_w-¢to be i_ed b;' _ur Ge_:.eralA fimbly. All the di .fficult_
was to make it pals equal to !'ard money, and they had little

i-_pes of this, u:aiel% the lank would give it a currenc2[,
which every bed)- f;.,,v plain enough that the DireCtors

¢oldd
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e_uld not do. The _ank, therefore, and the fcheme for iba_
per money, were confidered as inconfit"tent with eaci_ otherj
_nd one or the other, of courfe, mult fall. The party"

for paper money determined at once that the bank m_ be
facriflced, and united with all its other enemies to decry it
as an inflfitution injurious to the State, and inc:mi:atible _vith
the pleblic fafety.

They railed (and declaimed upon) many obje_ions to it,
the mof_ material of which (that I heard of) I have confi-

dered already in the foregoing pages of this Effay. The
matter was carried fo far, that an ac"t of the Legiflature of
this State was obtained, and pafl_d September I3, _785s
repealing the ac_t of April x, I782, which granted the

Jtate-charter to the bank, and alfo the a6t of March 18j
I782, which made it felony to ,o,_,'_terfeit the bank-biiis_
&c. and thus llands the matter at prefent.

III. I now proceed to make rome remarks on the prefent
flare of the bank.

I. Notwithltanding all the difficulties above-men_ioned_
the bank is now in good condition ; its internal llrength,
is not weakened; its funds are not diminifhed, tho' its

energy and extent of operation has been indeed fomewhal:
leffened, as wa_ obferved before.

2. The prefent funds or wealth of the bank confifta in_

ill, tbe bank-flock, about 90%000 Mexican dollars. 2d. I11
the difcounted bills now i_ the bank, and payable to it.
3d. The caJh deputed in the bank for fare keeping, and
which the owners may draw out whenever they pleafe.
4th. The fi,,'n#ure and utena61sof the bank, and any fmall

pro_ts which may have lain over or arifen fince the lat_ di-
vidend.

The debts of the bank to be paid out of their itock are,
Itt. All the bank-bills now in circulation. 2d, All the bank-

credits or balances due to fuch'perfons as have depofits in

the bank. N. B. When both thefe are dedu[ted from the

flock, they leave a balance of about 9oo_ooo dollars in favor of
the bank.

3" The
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3" The legal efiabliflament of this bank is derived fto_
the charter of Congrefs, of December 3I, x78t ; from the
charter of the State of Maffachufetts-Bay, of March 9,
,782 ; from the charter of .Dela,ware State, of February 2,

786; from the recognifanee of the charter of Congrefs,
publicly made by the State of Pemfylvania, in their ac_ of
March 18, x782, and their charter of incorporation of
the bank, by their a& of April I, 1782: but it is to be
obferved, that tkef._ t_oo laJt mentioned a_s of the State of

Pennfylvania were repealed by their ac_ of September 13,
1785. This repeal of the laid two a_s of the Legiflature
_of Pennfylvania has given rife to feveral very important
quefiions.

Q_eftion I. l/Fhether Congrefs has a right to edqabliJha
national bank, fo at to make # fuch a legal inflRution as thd
taws of the States of.the Union are obligedto acknovaledge or
,'ecognife ?

I. I anfwer,_thls obje_ion is grounded principally on
_he fecond article of the Confederation, viz. " Each State

retains its fovereignty, freedom, and independence, and
every power_ jurifdi_ion, and right, which is not exprefsly
delegated to the United States in Congrefs affembled."
But the anfwer is eafy; for,

I ft. A power of incorporating a national bank never did
exif_ in any of the States. They might ere_ banks, or
any other corporations, and call them by what name they
pleafed; but their authority, i._e. that of all their other
laws, mu_ be limited by the bounds of the State_ and
could not extend beyond them. Nor,

2d. Does this a_ of Congrefs limit the p_ver of any of
the States ?---They frill retain and may exercifc every power,

_t_ :_ jurifdiOdon, and right of incorporating banks, as fully as
_ ever they had them : for,

3d. The laid fecond article of Confederation does not re-
ftrain Congrefs from having or exereifing any fo_ereignty,
power, jurifdic_ion, or right, whatever ; it only reftrains
them from exercifing it in fueh manner as to deprive the
_tates of it. Notwithftanding all the fovereignty and
power of Congrefb they _all ever be fo limited, that each

State
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"21_t_itefhaU retain _ts own fovereignty, power, &c. everr
.oncurrent jurifdic-tiom (if there can be called fueh) often
ekil_ together without the Ieaflcreflrraint of each other.

2. The ad't of Congrefs incorporating the bank, is an
aa of.finance ; they confidered it moft exprefsly as a means,
ti very important means, offlnance_ which is a branch of
power that moft undoubtedly falls within their authority or

jurifdiEtion. They are not exprefdy empowered, indeed, to
appoint a tTinancier, give him inftruc"tions, receive hi_
plans, or form a bank. But s as all thole were nece.ffary
means of promoting the general interelt, the liberties, a_d
general welfare of the States, which are the grand and
molt acknowledged obje&s of the Confederation, they are
doubtlefs comprehended within its powers.

3. The Confederation (article 9) empowers Congrefs to
borro_o money on the credit of the States, and this certainly
implies a pswer io .find orprocure fomebody _vho _vill lend it :to
them _ and this they effee_ed to a great degree by incorpo-
.rating the bank, wMch fupplied them to a very large a-
mount.mThey owed the bank at one time 4oo,ooo Mexi-
can dollars, for money lent them by the bank ; -and all the
monies lent at different times to Congrefs, and to the dif-
ferent departments under their dire&ion, amounted to above
•2,00o,0o0 Mexican dollars ; and there loans were of fuch

_:apital and effential fervice in that molt deranged and
weak t_ate of the public finances, that (in.the opinion of
thole bef[ acquainted with the matter) the war could not
have been continued without them.

The bank a1£olent at different times to this State, for

its defence and other public purpofes, above 13o,ooo dol-
lars, which certainly proves'that the bank was very conVe-
nient to the public, and very neceffary to the general wel-
fare and general intereft of it; and, therefore, muff be
comprehended in the powers granted to Congrefs, to ma-
nage the general intereft, and lecture the liberties, defence,
and general welfare of the States.

4. _he indep.endence, defence, and ahnofl the very e_iflence,
•f our prefent political eflabli_ments mt_ de_end on the bank,
in care of an invaflon _f an enemy; for it is v_y c_rtain, that,

11'1



in fach" _afe, due and neeeffary oppofitiOr_ and Oefcrrc_

could not be made hy a depreciating currency i, nor do i
think' it would _bepoflible for the Congrefs or States to bor._
Vow elfewhere monies futiicient, and in feafon, for our de-

fenee¢ or to iffue paper hills enough for t-hat purpofe_,
xvhieh would not "depreciate.--I apprehend I thall not h_
called on for any proof of this.

• ! therefore go on to infer, that Congrefs, who are ex-

prefsly empowered to fecure the defenre, liberties, _oelfare,
and general interns of the States, are, of courfe, empow.,
e_ed to injiitute _ bank, which is fo npparently aml effentiatty
¢teceffi_ryto M1 theft great purpofes.--It follows then, that
thole who oppofe the bank, oppofe the effential means of
our defence, and, of courfe, lay us open to deRru&ion,
the firft time any enemy t'hall invade our country.

5' If we thould admit that there was a dole& in th_

powers of Congrefs to incorporate the bank, yet that defe_t
is amply fupptied by the fubfequent rec_gnifance of the 8tares,

their acquiefcence in the in flitution, and lkartidpation of the be_
,ejfts of it, for a courfe of years, for a fubfequent confent of
the principal is as good as a previous order, to e_,ery ptwpof,
of et_ab!ithmeat: or legitimation of any a& of ,_ fub flio.
tu_e.

On the whole, then, I conclude that the Bank of North-

.4merica, by the ordinance of Congrefs for its ineorpora*
tion, is a well-effablifl_ed and legal infiitution, and as fuch
ought to be confidered and recognifed by all the 8tates_,
both in their laws and all judicial proceedings, as far as
the fame may affe& the laid bank.

O_eftion II. What is the meaning, energy, and o#eration
of the a_ of this 8tote of March t8, x782 , making it filony

_ '" to countofeit the real or bills of the bank .k... I anfwer_
"- _.. It carries in it the ltrongeft recognifance or i_ekno_o-

ledgment of the legal eoYab(Jhmentof the bank; and, of courfe,
of the authority and laxvful force of the ordinance of Con-
grefs for its incorporation, on which alone the legality
the bank then depended; for it is trifling, it is 'ridiculous,
it is infamous, to fuppofe that the Legiflature of this State

would, by a mot_ tblemn a_, make it fdony, i. e. death,
to
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_o e6ii_rfcit_ the, fcsl and bills of any" number of men,
who had no legal rig]at to make a real, iffue kill), or a_,me
to themfelves any other powers, liberties, or privileges of
a corl_orate_dy.

. z. _'hat anq implies the chafffolemn confent oJ this $/qte to
t)h¢aforefaia ordinance of Congref_, and carrzes in it further
the nature, and energy of a folemn flipulation and compa_ of
this State wit h Congrefs, i. e. with all the States, to fup=
port that public meafure of the Onion, With all the weight
and authority which this State could give to it, in all the
particula_'s or elaufes mentioned or ¢na&ed in the laid
law,

The public and vigorous f_pport of the particular States
gives greitt force to an a& of Congrefs, tho' it might be
eonfidered as fully legal without it, gives confidence in the
lsublic meafures, and is a good reafon and t'[rong induce-
ment to engage the public councils of the particular States,
as welt as individuals, Pcrongly to exert themfelvcs and ritk
their fortunes therein. Therefore,

3" That a_ cannot, of right, be repealed by this 8tote,
•without confent of CongrefJ, i. e. of the other States of the
Union. It is a part of that fupport of a public meafure of
of the Union, on which the other States have, and ought
to have, dependence and confidence. A/lutual confidence is the
end of the Union, as that alone can produce defence and
other exertions for the public welfare ; all the States have
therefore an intereft in that fi_pport, a very great interefl:,
indeed, and cannot be deprived of it, without a violation
of the union ; it is a part of that band of union, which
holds the States together; to take it away, therefore, is to
weaken the union, and, of eourfe, 'to lett;_n its power of

operation, and the benefits refulting from it.
Indeed, if this State can repeal the laid a& without con-

fent of the other States, I do not fee why they may not go
on to repeal all the a&s they have ever made in fupport of
the union, and all the powers of it, even up to that a& of
theirs which confcntcd to and adopted the Cwf'deration
it fell.

Q_cftlon
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_l,e at_ of this _tate of April I j 1782_ incorporating tke bankr
:[ anfwer,_

x. It carries in it the moflpublie and full _t_quleJ'e_nceand
of Leg ,t  ei, aa ofCong f,r

poratittg the bqnk, becaufe it counts upon that a¢"l:,without
*he leaft ¢enfure, but with mot_ apparent approbation of
it.

2. It imports their appro_atlon, becaufe they _ow a rea_
diners to give it all the fupport which the authority of this
6rate could give, and add to its eftablifhment the further
rant'lion of a charter of this State, conceived in the very
words of Congrefs.

3" _l'ho', as I take it, this flare-charter, did not add arty
thing to the legality of t]oebank's edqabliaffamentunder the char-
ter of _Candref_, yet it ferved to obviate and fatisfy the pre.

._dicet of many people, who had formed an opinion, .that it
would be rarer to truP_ their property in the bank, _aith a
flare-charter, than _vithout one, and, on that aeeount_

qmithheld th.ew fubfcrlptiom till the fiat.e-charter _vas made.
I never heard that any body, at that time, difpated or

called in queftion the legal authority of Congrefs to give a
d_arter to the bank ; but the public faith, plighted by Con-
grefs, relating to money, had been at that time fo often and
recently violated, that very little confidence was placed by
many people in their public nat or refolutions of any fort,

who therefore thought themfetves more fecure under a
Rate-charter, than they flaould be under a charter of Con-
grefs, without fuch fupport.

This I take to be the true reafon why the Prefident ant_
Dire6tors of the bank applied to our Afl'embly for a ftate-

_ 5 charter, which manifefily removed many prejudices and ob-
Jlades which operated agalnft the bank, as it was plain that
fubfcriptions to it were offered faPter, and bank-frock was
more coveted, after the Aate-charter. was obtained than be-

fore : therefore, I think it very evident that,

4. This act operated by way "offlrong ipMucement and
etrc_,ragement to very ninny citizens, as _velt at flra_gers, to
fub/cribe to the bal_k, and trt_ tk, ir prop, rty in it _ and that

the" •



'4fl_ _lrastmrpofcly made, with intentlor_ that it might
_have this operation and-effeCt ; and therefore ought to f_
,:ure tlJe propr.ietor_ from any difacOpointment,as far as the

_whole force of the act can do it i for certainly it cannot b_
_juRifiable in any State to hold out encouragement to the pco-.
.:plc,. to draw them into a fnare, and then leave them in
the lurc/_.

5", Whatever might be the effeCt of this aCt on the bank,
,by'way of aiding the legality of its ei_ablifhment, or giv-
,ing it fupport as a Continental inftitution, there is no

,doubt but it had this one perfoct effeCt, vgz. it incorpora-
.ted the fubfcribers to the bank into a legal company, and
Lnfiituted a complete, ejtabliflJed, and legal bank of Pennf3hm.

nia, tho' by the. name of the Prefident, Dire&ors, and
Company of the Bank of North-dmerica ; for any State

-may give _vkat tmme or title they pleafe to their eoporations,
tho' they cannot extend their authority or prlvileget beyond
their own jurifdi_ion.

This aCt_ therefore_ undoubtedly brought the bank un-
der the cognifance of the laws of Pennfylvania, and entitled
the, Company, and every proprietor of it, to the full pro-

tet3iou of thefe laws. Whether this put them into any bet-
ter condition than they were before, made their eftabli/h-
rnent anymore legal, or increafed their right to the protec-
tion of the laws o£ Pem_Ivania, or not, may be a queftionl
but it can be no qttcKion, that very many people were o£
finis opinion, and governed their condu(t by it.

It is further certain that this ftate-charter may eventually
prove of molt capital fervice to the ftockholders; for it i_
poflible that Congrefs may repeal their ordinance forincor-
porating the bank, or, by forne other aCt of fovereignty,
may vacate its charter (for ftrange things happen fome-

time_) or the union of the Thirteen States may, by rome
mean8 or other, be diffolved (which, I think, would loon

happen, if each State ff,ould _vithdra_v its fupprts) and_
by that means, the authority of all their ac°csmight ceafe,
and, of courfe_ their charter of the bank might fall witk

• the reft.

Yeb



• Yet, -I fay (all tlaefe mithaps notwlth_andt_g) _nder t/_l
charter of Pennfylvania, the bank would continue to be a

legal/tate-effabtiJbment, and might go on w';th its negotia-
1Sons, and, in [hort, purfue the whole bufinefs whkh the

great interefts of the concern might make necefl'ary.
O_efl:ion IV. Can the ac_ of March 18, i 782 (making

it feiony to counterfeit hank-bills, &c.) and that of April

1, I782 (iueorporating the bank) I fay, can thefe a_s, of
right, be repealed by our LegiJlature, vaithout confent of the
_artles intere/tcd.--I give my anfwer in .the negative, and
_:or t+,;,s my opinion I beg the reader's candid attention to
_the following reafons, which appear to me to deferve great
eonfideration, even by thole who may not think them of
"fufficient force to jaftify my conclufion. '

I., There a6ts veJt q right, privilege, and intereo/t, i. e. a
_valuableproperty in all theo/tockl,olders of the bank, and thereo
fore cannot, of right, be repealed by any a& of the Le-

giflature, qvitbout the confent of the .flockhotders. Thefe ac_s
are of the nature of bargains or contra_s between the Leo

g_ature an¢l the/tockholders, in which the P_ipulations weres
that in confideration that the t_ockholders had or fhould put

their money into the bank_ the Legiflature would give fueh
fupport and legal eattabliokSmentto the bank, as thould enable
them to make and enjoy all the advantages and profits
which fhould refult from it, under the firm prote_ion of the
lava.

On t_is encouragement, the ftockholders held or placed
their fortunes in tl_e bank, and the Legiflature paffed the
laid a_ in fupport of it, and fo the bargain vans j_nia/hed.
I take it that when the ac_t of the Legiflature vefts in or

grants to any individual or company of men, on valiaable

_ _ confiderat_on (i. e. for which the grantee pays his money)
"., any valudble right, interefl, or property, the grantees i_.flantly

become legally feized of fuch ,igbt, _vbich thereby becomesas
much guarantied or warranted to them by the lava of the.h:t;d_
as is any other property whatever which they may or can
p o_06 _ and, therefore, they cannot be devet_ed or depri_'d
of it by any ac'-t of the Legiflature, any more than of their
lairds, cattle, fwniIure, or any other e/late, of which Ihe]r

are



.lI'_ _/aWf_ttl0_er_ arid which they hold tinder t_laefull #_
_qion of the law.

The fort of a&s of the Legiflature which I here meart

_.hat veft a right or interefl in any individual or company of
men) are fuch as there, viz. an act granting a commi_on of

.l_vers to o4wners of meado_v,_ who expend much money iei
banking and,ditching them, to make them ufeful to th*

public and their owners ; an a& granting toll toperfons wh_
jSall build a bridge, for which they contribute their money;
an a_ granting wild lands to peofile _ho _will cultivate and
bnprove them, and who expend their money for that pur-
l_ofe; any a_s for fupport?ng and incorporating the fubfcriberg
efa bank, in confideration of large fums of money fuhfcri-
bed or contributed to it, and in profpe_s of great benefitg
refulting from it, both to the public and to the ftoekhold-
_rs ; an act for incorporating churches, univerflties, hofpitals,

fchools, _'c. in confideration of money paid or to be paid bj"
the contributors, &c. &c.

I conceive that all aEts of this kind veft fuch rights, pri_
,oileges, or interedqsin the grantees (who thereby gain luck
_roteHion of the laws in the enjoyment of them) that they"
cannot be righ_ully devefled or deprived by any a#7of repeal of
the charters or a_s _hich give their title, or by any other a_
of the Legidqature whatever.

2. The fecond great reafon of this is, that the declaratiot*
of rights (which is part of the ConRitution of this Sta,e)
gives every citizen a right to beproteaed in the enjoymentof hi_

property. It knows but two ways by which the fubje_ cart
be devcfied of his lawful property _ ire. by crime undforo

feiture ¢ and_ 2d. ky his ovon contrail or confent : if his pro-'
perty is challenged or demanded of him in either of there
ways, or by any other way, !et the co.,troverfy be of what
mture foever, rcfpee"ting prc,perty, he is entitled to a fair
trial by jury. [See articles 8, 9, and _ l..] This can be.
had no where but in a judicial court.

The General Affembly are not fi_ch a court; they have
the lcgiflative, but not tile executive or judiciai, power of
the ,State ; they enn neither empanud a jury, nor make a

judic¥1 decifiou _vitkout one, much Kfs cat_ they deprive
aO_
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any individual _r company of fubje6s of any of their lega!.
rights, interefl:s, property, or privileges, Without any trial_

filmmons, or examlnation at all, by any at_ or repeal of,a_s
whatever, which they can make.

3. I take ih that the declaration flf rights is of fuperior
authority to any a_ which the Generbl _4_]'emblycan make, and
"will control and even render totally null arm void any aH of the
A_embly _vhi,'h i_fringes it ; and will and ought to be con-
fidered fo by the judges of our courts, whenever the fame may
bepleaded before them : for when two contradictory laws are
pleaded before a court, it is impoflible but the one or

tlle other muff be ju_ged void; and if one of there law s ap-
pears to be grounded on a fu#erior autherity to that of the
other, there can be no doubt but thefuperior authority muff

control the le_er.
I confider the. Afi'embly as the mere creatures of their

conftltuents, and a_ing merely by afubflitutedpo_ver; and
the declaration of rights I confider as the capital inflruaions

which they receive from their, conflituents, by which they
are bound to regulate their conduH, and by _ohich their po_ver
and authority are altogether limited. This do&rine ought
to be brought into full view, and to be recognifed by every
rubieS, in its whole importance and energy, whenever we
fee our Affembly inftqnging the declaration of rights, in fo

capital and alarming an inffancej as to make any'a_ what-
ever, which will_ i,_ its operation_ una_idaMy and eventually
deprive any fi, bjeH, or _umber of fubjeHs, of any right, in-
terefl, orproperty, ,without trial by jury.

The very perfons whofe _via$esor prejudices may be gra-
tified by fuch ac_s of the Legiflature, ought to tremble at
their confequences, for the t_vc-edged fword, which has one
edge tfirned againff our enemy, has another which may be

't_ 5 turned againPc ourfelves, i. e. it can cut both. tides alike,
'., and'is equally qualified to wound both parties_ whenever it

may be applied to them.
Charters (or rights of individuals or companies fecured

by an a_ of the State) have ever beo_confidered a_ a kind of
fatted thhlgs, not to be vacated by a bare holding up a few
hands, and foiling a 1"ageof pat_eG without any further pre-

vious
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vious or fuhfequent forms or eeremonies_ but in all wife

States have ever been confidered asfecurities of fuch capital
eat_quence, that any attempts to deitroy them have ever
excited a general alarm, and have rarely happened but ill
times of great corruaotionof government and dangerous en-
croachments of arbitrary power.

I think it, on the whole, very manifeft, that a Legifla-
ture, which, for valuable eonfideration paid, has by pub-
lie a& fold and granted certain valuable rights, privileges, or
intereJls to any individual or company of men ; I fay, fueh
Legiflature have no more right by repeal af their at7 to vacate
the title and deJtroy the e/late of fuch grantees, and to rdeafe

themfilves, than any private contra&or has to releafe himfelf,
and refufe to execute his own contra&, whenever'he grows

tick of his bargain.

Indeed, I think the facred force of contra&s bindsflrong-
er in an aH of flate, than in the act of an individual, becaufe
the whole goverment is injured and weakened by a violation of
the public faith, but tile vacillation of a private man carl
produce no more than private damages.

But as public faith is an old threadbare topic of argu-
ment, and is as much out offaJhion as going to church or
reading the bi£e, and has been dinned in the ears of rome
folks, till, like the docStrine of repentance to finners, it ra-
ther naufeates than convi6ts, I will forbear prefling it
further at this title, as I wifli not to difgufl but to per-

fuade.

4. "The ordinance of Congrefs for granEng the charter cf
the bank is a me,lure of the UMo;,, folemnly recogni_;:d by"

this State (in the two repealed aCTs) i.q which all tb_eStates
are intereRed, and is_ therefore, of fuch high authority as
controls all the States to fuch a degree, thac any attempts
of this State (by an a& of repeal, or any other aO:) to
withdraw their fuppor_, and thereby weaken and embarrafs
fueh meafure of the Union, muif be void, i2J'afiz8o, in
itfelf.

For I take it, that every ac°t of Congrefs appointing or
dire&ing any meafare of the Union, w1_.cnrecognifed by
the 8totes, either by ti_eir expret's a& vf approbation, or

by
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,by long acquiefc,nce and pra&ice, is of fuperior am_'i_/_
_o any a& of any of the 8tares, nor does it remaiu i_ th.

.#o_aer of any particldar $tate to _vithdr,_ thdr fupport, from
it, or to releafe and difcharge themfetves from thekr obliga-
tions to it, or to make any a& which fhaltj in its operationi

leffen the energy, and effe_ of it. But I have touched on thi_
l_efore_ and fo need not enlarge on it further in tiff,
place.

5" T_ae act of repeal (Sept. J3, t78_) depriws a grua_
number of our citizens anddqrangers of their rights, aori.oileget_
and property, to a valt amount, and to the utter ruin of many

families ; rights, privileges, and property which were gua-
rantied and fecured to them for ever, by the molt folemn a_
of otLr Legiflature_ andj of courfe, by the whole .titre and
_po_verof the lava; and all this by an ac"t of mere fovereign.
ty, without fo much as alleging againft them any crime
by which they ha_e forfeited, or contmdt by which the 1'
/aave alienated, them, and without any )eummons_or trial,

or jz_dgment of court, or verdict ofjury.
Th_s is fo direeStly in the very face of our declaration _e

_ight_, as manifeltly infringes it, and, of courfej render,
the a_qvoid. This is, indeed, rather an epitome of what
I laid before than a new argument, but the immenfity of
the lofs or damage occafioned by the laid act of repea_
may, perhaps, engage the reader's attention, and let the
fubject in a fironger light of importance, _han it might ap-
pear in, were the confequences lefs fatal and ruinoug both
to the Union ill general, to each of the States, and Ml the in,
dividuals who are concerned in the bank.

But admitting that the a& of Sept. t3, I785, for re-
l_ealing the laid aCts of A/f_ch *8, I782, and of Jpvit _,

_ 5 x782 , is to all intents and purpofes valid in law, and, of
'_. cotlrfe, that the bank is thereby deprived of all the fuppo_

and legal ef[abtiflament which it once received from the
laid laws, when they were in force, there arifes another
quel[ion, viz.

O_cftion V. In vahat condition does the laid a#t of re_eal
iea_ the bank ? I anfwer,_

xft. 18,



tk,nk jufl _vhere thf faid rspeated agtsfound it, when they were
tlrft made ; the repeal takes away no more than the a_s

themfelves gave, and, of courfe, if the bank was a legal
e.flabli/hment before thefe a_s were madej it emltinuesfo ftilt
after the repeal of them: therefore,

a. The Prefident, Dire&ors, and Company of the Bank
remain a legal corporate body, under the charter of G0ngre_j
imd may do all adrs as fuch in the fame manner as befor_
the faid repealed a&s of this State were made.

Upon the whole matter, I think it very plain that the
fupreme authority of all States under all forms of govern-
ment, whether monarchical, oligarchical, or democraticad
(a theocracy only e_cepted) is lodged in the body of t_ pe_
p/e.

I ft. Beeaufe the right: to be fecured by, and _ohich are
ftoefote end of, all ,'boil government, are vejqedits them : and,

zd. Becaufe the great j6ree or flrength vahich m_flfuppovt
all civil governments is lodged in them ; and, of eourfe, all

t_-ta con_enta or capital conftitutions eftabliflaed by them,
do bind and control all authorities ¢vhatever ¢vhich aft under

lbo% and, of courfe, it appears that the Legiflature of
this State have not an original but a derived authority,
which, of eourfo, is not abfohde but timited_ it is li-
mited,

Ift. By the lagvs of GoD :
_d. By the Confl_tution _¢rthis 8tare : and,

3 d. By the conJederation or union of the Thirtetn 8tateJ,
and, of courfe, by every legal a#t of Congrefs under that
union, for the ger_eral welfare of the States: therefore, _f
our Legiflattlre lhould make an a_ to repeal the ten cam.
mandments, or to itffringe the Conflitution, or. to det'troy or
weaken the Union, or any legal meafures of Congrefs, it'
would, _t: couffe, be ipfo faEto void.

Further, I take it that our General Affembly are limited
and tied down to the fort or kind of authority which is given
to them ; all at"ts proper for a legi/?ative body, they are em-
powered to do, fubjec? to the aforefaid limitations, but they
cannot aflame to themfelves or exercife the judicial o, exe-

outi_e
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_li_ _ers of g_vernment; there l_wers are" totaUy _ut
of their eommiflion or jurifdi_cion, and they can no more
intrude on, or exercife the authority of there departments_
than a jl_eriff can obtrude himfelf oa the judge's feat, or a
ehief juflice ferve a _orit.

Therefore, it follows that if the Legiflature thould pats
an a&, which, by its operation, takes away the 1/_, liber-
ty. or la_oful rights, privileges, or property of any fubjei=t,
i.e. fuch as the fubjec'_cholds under the proteCTionand func-
tion of the la_v, it muff be void; for if an)- "thing of this
fort is to be done in the State, or if any controverfy or
quefLion about it, is to be decided, the Conffitution has o_

d._ineda diff_,'entmethad, a quite different court or au_ority,
in and by which it muff be done.

It is no objed'tion to this, to fay that much and many
important things mt_ be left to nece_ty and the'difcretion of
the Affembly; for fuch neceffty tour exifl, before it cart
•peruse, or jufiify any aft grounded on it ; and becaufe much
is left to the difcretion of the Affembly, it does not follow_
that they have a right to throw by all difcretion, and a_
without any. ¢

But

There is no doubt but fueh a combination and concurrence of event*

may happen, as will make a departure not only from the" ,rdinary courfe _
adminiftering jufdce, but even &om the com_xoumaxim, ofj_fllc¢ itfdf_ ne-
_-ff,r;¢.

Such a nece_Ttywas foundin ,_r_me, when ar_'m.edy was tobe provided for
tJw fl_r..nt mifcbie_ of the _,_i_i .fi_ ....

The 8outb-S_2 _.b6!e produced a llke nece,fft_ in England, in order to obvi-
ate the .... m..... d c_mp;.... #_i_fo _f tl,Jt fatal e_ceji of fpecda_ion.

The National Affembly in France have found a like ne-wA_tyin order to
reduce the e;zoru,ous aacumulationof t!:e weakh of the community into few
bands (viz. of their nobility and c]ergy) and to F.berate the nation from the

_'_ 5 d.'flrefG _veaAnef_,and rum thence arifing.
Perhaps every c_iou of territory from one nation or Rate to another in-

'" _olves in _t rome fuch m_effty.l, t

And we may proaably meet the fame nece_ty, if our nat.;on thould fee fit -
to exonerate i_/,".f from the imme*ffe gurdea _ /_ro-aiaingabout 3o_ooo,oco dol-
i.rs, to pay jT_,ecu!_torswho never c,_rne.4a J_:Th)_gof it, nor ever render-
ed any titmice# or _ouluableconJ,Jerationwhatever to the nation or any body elJ-e,
for any part of it,

But it is to be here noted with great eare_ that fuch nec_ty mrfl ex_,
k:%re it can op:rate, or be p]eadcd i_t ex_uft of the extraordinary meafth-es
which it will ju'hfy; bu: a pre'-eace of fuch necc_.ty, v¢het; it does not real-
S3 exfl, is not only rid:,:do:,b _'_: veJ_yda_:gcrou¢. ']['his is arguing on falfe

ioo_:,o.,



: But waving all quefiions of la,v, I beg to confider th_
.bank one moment in the light of prudence. Suppofing the
bank and all its operations could be broke up and entirely
ftopped on March I, next, what would be the confe-
quenee ?

I. The great and ufual circulation of ca_ (thro' whida
37,00o,ooo dollars were negotiated laft year) wouldat
once be flops."

All difcounted bills mut_ immediately be paid or rued,
which would ruin very many, I think I may fay, fcores of
fubttantlal families ; and their failures would occafion,

3" A great lofs to the bank, and_ of courfe, to the i_ock°
holders. And,

4. The .fl_ckhdders muff l:.e out of their n(oney till the
bank-accounts could be fettled_ which would probably be
rome years.

5' All the monies belonging to fubfcribers out of the
8tote, muff: be carried out. of it as fall as they could be col-
le_ed : and,

6. A molt fatal ¢vound would be given to our credit, as

well as to all our trade, and every kind of buflnefs which
depends on the circulation of cath.--Who but an enemy
would wifh for fuch calamities, or promote the means o£
lalaem?

I will conclude my Effay on this very important and in-
referring rubieS, with only obferving, that I haveflated
the fa_s with all care and the beR information, and, I be-

lieve,

p_t;on, a fad example of which we have in the troubles of Char!¢s I. of
2ingland.--The King, or rather his court, held out,

I. The waftpo_wersandprerogati_es of the crown in cafes of extreme necef-
fity, i. e. when the country was in'vaded_or otberzvife in imminent dan_er_
"m-_d,

• . That the King, holding the jit_reme executive po_z'er, was the legal aM
l_roper judge of that nece_ity. . .

On there pofifions they proceeded to jufiify the power at that time
chimed and profiled by the King, of ralfing mor:ey_vu_aut adt of 2JarJla-
wee,v#,t'ueh as ./'kip money_ coal and c_nduit money_ Wc. _Jc. i. e. it. was ollllr
£aying that the K;ng jud£'ed *the existing nece_ty £nflicient to -,varrant there
meafures, a=d the matter was all l_al; that was the chncher that finithed
the bufinefs. I am told. this arguu'_ent of nece_t), aml imminent danger wa*
often c_iled up and urged in the Affembly of d'ennf),l,oania, when the re_eal
odelbe ct_arterof tl_¢bank "_'asdebated if,ere.
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._li_e, _h en_nefs a_d truth _ _ouM I _av_ erred, T am,
_acly to fubmit to better informauon; t_fintiment3 arat
teachings are open and obvious to every one, and, I wffh_
may be received and confidered in the fame light .of im-

portance in which they appear to me. 'I have no interet_
in the fubje& diffin& from that of my fellow-citizens, and
as I would not. be willing to be miffed mff'df, fo neither do
I with to lead them into error, dIfagna eft ,:eritaJ et l_reto
_ale_it..

STRICTURES
ON TIlE

NET PRODUCE,

OF THE

T A X E S oF GR_AT-BRITAI_,

In the Year I784, as puMis$ed Sy Order of their Floufe og
Common8.

¢1l

i

AVING by accident met with a t;fl or detail qf t_e2_ritiflotaxes for 1784, and the net produce of each
of them, which lays open in a pretty clear manner the

fources of the Britiflo revenues, and points out the _oayt and
means by which thole immenfe fums are railed, which are

5 neceffary for the current fervices of the year_ payment of
the interef_ of their va_ national debt, fupport ok- their
public credit, &c. and as the at:em-on of the _-hirt, en
.dmerican States is_ or ought to be_ much fixed on a public
revenue, and_ -'ff courfe_ on our trade_ out of wb.ieh it

muft grow ; I thought the prac"tice and example of fo old_
fo experie_ced_ and fucc,.fsful a people a_ tim :Britons,

might"
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.._,_gb.tbe of nf_ to us at this time, and therefore procured.
the account or liR of their revenu:s above reLrred to, to

be publi_ed in the Pennfylvania Packet of _lug_t 4, t785,
and added thefe Stri&ur:s on them.

Whether the tlrit_h government has expended the vaR,
the immenfe fums produced by their finance for the lafl 9 °
years, for purpofes falutary and beneficial to. the nation, or
not, is out of the prefent queltion ; but theirfuccefs in raiflng
thole v_t fums is certainly fi_rprifing. Efpeciaily when we
confider that this has been done in fuch a manner, that

• the nation has not only, not been im._:verifhed thereby, but
has been _ncrea_ng rapidly i_ the m_/t fi_b./?amqalriches, du-
ring the whole time it fupported the immenfe prctrurc of
their taxes.

The boules of Great-Britain are now much more valua-

ble than they were 9° years ago ; the live.flock of tl:eir
farms is greatly increafed ; their lat2ds are better cultiva-
ted, and much more productive; their conveniences for
tranfportation are greatly increafed by mending roads, open-
ing canals, and•clearing rivers for inland navigatian, their
manufactures are vaRly increafed, both in quantity and va-
lue ; the trading.flock of their merchants, their fhipping,
and the exports of their manufactures, and produce of their
lands, .are vaRly increafed fince the year 1694, when the
Bank of sEngland was firR inltitured, and the fcheme of

funding the public debts had its origin. By there only the
wealth of the nation can be truly eRimated.

This real wealth, confidered as national, has very littli_
connexion with the public funds or Rocks _ for flmuld they
all fail, this muFt continue, and out of it might always be
produced funds or .flocks fuificient for the ufe of the pub-
lic : this kind of wealth mul_ then be confidered as the real,

f_b.flantial wealth of the nation_ the great buffs on whictl
all the fuperRru&ures of public credit or nora;hal wealth

tour bc built, and by which tb.ey muft be fupported.
The fact is, then, that this real wealth of Britain is

much greater now than it was 9 ° years ago, notwithf_and-
ing the amazing taxes which have been pai_d during the
whole of the laft 9° years, and the raft debt which nc._"
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lieg on th_ nation: indeed, this reaI weal.th, as obferved
before, has little connexion with this public debt; but, on

the whole, is _ather helped than hurt by it_ for it appears
very plain, that the national wealth has increafed faffer
under the weight of that debt, than ever it did before the
do_crine of creating and funding a national debt was
thought of.

It appears, then, that the national debt, or the public cre-
dit, may fail, without deftroying the real and fubftantial
wealth of the nation ; for if the public credit was to fail,
as our Continental money, and their South-Sea Rock, once
did, and every perfon who had any thing in the funds fhould
lore it all, this would not deftroy the boules, fields, cattle,
&c. of the country; it would only produce a _b/_ of pro-
perty from one perfon to another ; would produce infinite
inju_ice and ruin to individuals, indeed, and no degree of
punifhment would be too great for thole, thro' whole rail-

management, fraud, and corruption, fueh a thing flaould
happen; but it would by no means bring on the deflruc-
tion ef the nation.

_All that could happen would be, that thole who had mo-
nies in the frocks would lo_ them ; and thofe who were taxed
to fupport the t_ocks, would be liberated from the burden of
tax ; but the fielde would produce the fame quantity of
_t,heat, and the meadows would fatten the fame number of
cattle, as before ; and, of courfe, the bread and the meat
would be as plcnty as ever, and the more bread and meat

the country produced, the richer it certainly would be.
Therefore, a man who buys lands and puts them into

high cultiw.tion, or ere_s mills, flaops, &c. for manufae-
t_rles and convenlencies of life, pofl_ffes mo.flfubflantial
wealth _ high ind6oendence; whil_ the man who deals in

'_ ._,
! , public fecurities and paper crediG depends on the humor_II

',' the honor, the wifdom_ and the jut_ice of the nation, and

therefore acquires a wealth _ which is liable to moth and
;-ufl, and which thieves can ileaL'

The long experience of Great-Bri#d_i affords a moil Ir-

refragable proof of fat'-t, that both thole kinds of wealth
are mt;tual fupports of each otherj i. e. that public credit

increafes
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increafes the value and produce of the lands and manufac-
tures, whilf£, at the fame time, the lands and manufac-

tures produce the great _aple and extenfi_.e commerce,
which enable the nation_ by a proper management, to fup-
port the public credit ; and, therefore, what this proper ma-
nagement is, becomesa matter of much importance far us t,
know, and carefulIy attend to.

For Britain and _lmerica_ in one great thing, are allke_
viz. the fource of wealth in both countries is the fame ;

the lands and manufaCtures are the fi_fft matter which af-
fords the great ttaples of commerce, as well as the molt ca-
pital home-fuppIies of the people ; therefore, it is probable_
that the fame management or line of eonduc_ which has
proved advantageous to them, may be fo to us.

We fee in the account of the taxes of Britain, a fpecl-
men and a good deal of the detail of this important ma-
_aagement,won which I beg leave to remark--

I.. _'hey are very careful to make their revenues in fuc._ form
that their produce ./hall be certain_ and their amount capable of
pretty exa_ computation.

II. To be guarded agalni_ all poflqble delay or difappoint-
ment_ they circulate their revenues moflly tkro' the bank, or at
lea/t keep the e_¢chequerfo clofelyconne_Cted_,.ith the bank, that
they can at all times avail themfelves of a bank-credit when
they need it : fo that they are always able to fatiffy the de-
mands of every creditor of the public funds, without the

leai_ delay or trouble: this could not, perhaps, by any pof-
fibility, be done in any other method than by the help of
tb.e bank, and the importance of it will be obvious to any

body, who confiders that public credit can by no poffibility
be fapported in any other way than by marl s_un87ualpay-
ments to the public creditors: the experience of all nations,
but efpecially our own, has taught us that public prom;fee
and paper, or public lairs of regulation and tender, 'can do

_ot/_ing towards the fupport of public credit, without pune-
tualpayment of the public creditors.

III. They have ever made it an objec'-t of great care, to
l_yandc_Z/_thep,,blieta._:_si. p,eba _ann_rasS_ould_e
t $emarl eafy, the ,,to/t i,_,_ble, and tDe m_ ad.vat,tageous of



any they c_u!d d,'viJ-e: this is, indeed, the materia magna of
the who'_e fu_ject (which is odious and hear},, under all
forms of delicacyand prudence that any adminit_ration can

devife) as intlances of this, it is eafy to obferve--
x. That the great b:o'den of tZ'eir taxes contiffs ht t_e cu-

rl:ms, excfe, auaJ?amps; the net produce of thefe is above
9,coo,cooL fterimg, in ali which, lands, labor, and farmer's

t-rock are not called on, nor is any perfon con:pel.ed to pay
any of the taxes, unlcfs he choofes to be concerned in the
articles taxed.

2. Tl,e tax is laid in a very great meafure on either articlee
of mere luxury, or fucZ, .fine and ,-icto goods as are cot#_med
myEy by people ef wealth, e. g. abcut one half of this _ax
is on drinkable liquors (for under this clafs I thall douhtlel's
be allowed to rank malt, hops, tea, &e. &e. the. role ufe
_f whieL is to/nc.ke £uch liquors) there are moftly artic;es
of luxury, as wines, fpirits, t_mng beer, &c. Tobaccoand
fnuff are great articles,, as alfo are _Eafl-ItMia goads, carri-
ages> _'c. mo_ of which are either articles of mere luxur)'_
or the confumption of very wealthy people. But,

3. Goads of neceffary confumption are not mal_olly omitled, a8

we fee in the articles of hides, tall:va, cundles, falt, c_als__

paper, _c. but in dmfe the heavieft part of the burden
fails on the rio,6, as they confume there articles with much

greater prodigality and profufenefs than the poor.
4. Very poor people have very fmall ufe for any p,'ipcrs

which pay a ttcamp-duty, and, of courfe, thole duties are
almotI wholly paid by people of at leaft good fubt"tance_ if
not great wealth.t

5" _l,e heaviej7 and marlpainfid part oflaid taxes is that on
boules and wind.:_ws, ranked under the head of incidents ;

_ this is laid to be paid by the poor tenants_ many of whom
.,.i brick up their windows to avoid the tax.

" ,6. The land-ta:_ at 4s. on tl:e pound (not "mentioned in the

_ccount) pr_&lces about 2,ooo_0oo a year : but this_ tho'
cal]ed +r. is really not. more than ts. or perhaps not'6d.
becaufc t:._attax is laid on an old afeffment or e_Iimate of the

1 • ° x

lancls of PSngtand_ which lets them at lefs than a quarter of
their prct?:.t value, and rome very improved eltates _re not

ettitmated



cftlmated at one-temh of their prefent value, and, of couffe,
if., man has rears to anaount of IooL per annum, his tax

may be 5L or perhaps net 4os. This, and the tax on
hol('es and qvind,_vs, are all which bear any refembtance to
our taxes on p:l/s and ejaates, and, in point of weight and"
burden, bear nopr@ortLn to ours.

On the mode of the Engh/h taxes, and the operation of
their national debt, the foliowing things ,nay be noted_ and
deferve our confideration.

I. Their taxes being chiefly on luxuries are a benefit and
fawng to the nation ; they INl_n tide confumcOtion, and of
court-e rettra'in the exce_7's,of luxury, and prevent the vlces_

expenfes, and mlfchiefs, which would otherwife enfue.
11. The taxes prevent the exportation of money; that part

of the Fnce of the goods taxed, which goes to pay the
dutyj cannot be exported, but goes into the public treafury_
whence it iilhcs in half-yeany payments to the public eredi.
tars till over the nation.

IlL _hb produces a great plenty and brla6 clrcu]ation of
ca_ ; for there payments are all made without the leaft de-
lay, and in ready carl', and the amount being very large
(perhaps, about half the current cafh of the nation yearly)
makes a.very large and britk circulation of cafh, and the
frequency of the payments keeps up that circulation into
almoff an equable flow thro' the year.

IV. From this plenty and quick circulation of carla pro-
duced by the taxes, each individual, or at le_ the nation at
large, _'_'ives a benedqtwhich more titan compepfates the tax
_'hich is the purchafe of it ; for every one knows the odds
of doing bufinefs in a place where coq,_i_ plenty and bridrkly

circulating, and in a place where it is fcarce andflagnant;
this will loon produce a difference in the proceeds of any
man's bufinefs, equal to his flaare of the tax.

V. This _ows a reafon why the BritlJh nation increafes
rapidly in wealth under the p,-e_we of vaft. taxes, and has
uniformly done fo for 9 ° years part3 i. e. the benefits re-
fdting from the tax are more than a con_etfaticn for the in-
convenience of paying #. So that it leaves a balance of pro-
fit in favor of the natioa or individual who pays it.

VL Th.;s
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VI. This benefit refults chiefly from the great punaualit$
_vlth ¢vt_'ch the public creditors ark paid--to a day--to an
hour--without the leaf[ put off or delay. This not only

lets the example_ but gives the power, of punctual pay-
meres, and ffrongly tends to introduce the general practice
of ib to the raft advantage of all trade. This depends on
the fame principle as the old adage, viz. " If you would
make money fafc_ pay a high rent ;" i. e. it is better to
have a Rand in a place of brijk bufinefs, tho' the rent is
_igh, than to fit down in a dull place at a low rents or even
roit-free.

VII. This pun&uality of the public payments, which

produces fo many raft advantages_ becomespraHicable only
by the clofe connexion _vhich fubfifls between the public treafury
and the bank ; but there advantages are not the whole of the
benefits thence derived, the fame thing enables the treafury
to furnifla any rum of money in an inffant, which any
emergency may make neceffary ; fo that the nation is never
in danger of l_ng the benefit of an)" important manceuvre
_for_oant of cafb.

By this means t,L-eyhave often been enabled to oppofe

foreign enemies, crufh interior rebellions, fupport their great
trading companies at a hard puth, give aid to the bank, and
ever to preferve their public credit.

And could that difcerning, fuccefsful people have poffeff-
ed wifdom and gravity of counfel enough to make the heft:
ufe of their own advantages, fun fl bona norint, their hap-
pinefs and glory muff have been vail indeed. Had they in

I improvements of their hufbandry and trade, in meliorating
and decorating their country, fpent the money which they
have crafted in needlers fubfldies to foreign princes_ in Con-

_! y tinental and g!merican wars, and many other fatal policies,
.... their.flrength, their riches, their refpecTability, their happi-

'" ne_ would have rifen fuperior to that of any nation on the
face of the earth.

This is the nation from which we derive our origin,, and
I hope we may refpe& the l_onorsof our parentage, without
imitating the vices of our anceflors. And what I have to
wilh is, that tho' we are broken off from them_ we may

have
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have wlfdom and found judgment enough to e.fle#,iand in/-
late thole parts of their policy which have railed them
above the nations round them, whil_ their fatal calamities

may fufficiently _warn us to avoid their midlakes and errors.
It is with this view that I offer thefe thoughts to my fel-
low-citizens, which, I doubt not, will be received with

candor, as I know they are written with fincerity.

N

E S S A Y
ON

TEST-ACTS

Impofed with Penalties.*

[Fira_2_ublla_edin .Philadel_hla, 8eiot. Is, 17813

] II

EST-ACTS impofed with penalties, I humbly eott-;ceive, are hurtftfl_ becaufe,

I. Their addrefs is to the bidden things of the heart, to
_thefecret fentiments of the underftanding, which are not

controllabUe

* By the a& of the Legiilature of Penn3_ylvanlk, _une I3, I777, the fo_
lowing oath was required, viz.

" I do fwear, or aflirm, that I renounce and refufe all a11eglane¢
*' to George [II. King of Great-Brltain, his heirs, and fucceffors; and that
" I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the Commonwealth of/_n-
" fyl_anla, as a free and independent State ; and that I will not at any'time
" do, or caufe to be done, any matter or thing that will be prejudicial or
" injurious to the freedom and independence thereof, as declared by Con-
" grefs ; and alfo that I will difeover and make known to rome one julHce
" of peace of the laid State, all treafons, or traitorous confpiracies, which
" I now know or hereafter thall know to be formed againft this or any of
" the United States of America."

On which I beg"leave to remark,
I. That a very great number of the principal inhabitants of Pennfs'lvanla,

and as refpe6table and well-behaved as any in the State, from females ofcvn-
fi'ien.e had e_er refufcd to tulle or fubfiri_e an3 oath or a_rmation of allegiance u
4..?¢g_ :.ernmcr.t, ei#k:r __riti[fior dmeri¢an.

IL Very
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contrdiableby any human authority, nor amenaMetO it;
they belong to Gad only, and the czzJ_ienceof tlzc poffefibr,

alld.

If. Very mvny very far;hue and good men, and fa_c friends to America

trod the Amcr&aa edtlfe, tilot3_bt at tha_. tiw.e that the 2")edarattcn of fnde_'-
._¢a_.en,'e"wqs_e_a_tt_e; and it wa_ :_.matter of great doubt with aii m_n,
whether that independence c_?.d be_n.d._,f:;_l_o_tcd; and, fhot, idic t,i],.
many thought,

Ill. That aM,tr.n_ ¢],ef]rd!,_ gow,rJ:rten.* -cv_'d lumen/s,._ l,_,emin l_ajz_ry, or,
at leaz_, in a f_,.rm_d and rz,!i,ulo.,a duj,hd/y of ..... H, uoaer the moR a;;ful
and folemn crifis of deportment.

IV. Many wife meu had a great attzchn, ent to the tlr;tf., ffovernmen%
underwhich they were 3orn a:t] ,'_h_,ztedsand tho" they _bhvr,ed .;ad co;tY,.._n-
ed the demanJs and co_.dui'7of the .Sr;tj_ court as r:'.mciz,_.sary man [n Con-
grefs, yet did not think that a redrcfs of dmcri¢a, grievances was &;l.,_t re,
er that it was the raM, tree in_erefiof America to be dib;.inedfro.'_ t..e Zr.t.fl,
J_mp;re; at lea_, they though't the _-lmerLaai:l@cz,d.'._ceought to be f.t...d_
and the war {hould be over, and the d_,utes between tl_e contcndin_ a_ates
fhould be a@_qe,L before an a,.ztbof alleg&nee to the one, or abjur,tion o£ the
other, fhould he demanded.

V. Mvny good men thought they did not under_and the nature and -_,n-
_l_alFual_des of lrecf_m er trecfonaMe co.f_ir_rcies, welt enough to be t_atein

jfzveari_ to give information of all ._ach as came within thd'r knowledge ;
or they might _no_ot'ueh, but not be able to make _to_f of them, and, o£
courfe, their information would expofe th.em not only to the rqer,tment, hut
to real aHiont of d_famatlon.

I do not pretend to detcrm'_,ne whether any or all o£ the abo'-¢eobjee'tions
againPc taking laid oath, were good and proper or not ; hut they had fuch
_eight with great nn,ra3ers_that near h=12"of our mo_ ferious people reful_d
taking the oath.

Yet, I conceive, all men wiU allow that Penna_l_ania was as true to the
,/Jraerlca/_eaufc, and fi,_9_,rted it with as mueb e_rt, zeal, and una#im_gy as
any State in the Union i and the _o lor.es wc had, who retained any at-
tachment to tlze 27_z_//hgovern:ne:,.t, _v_re m# ed/_eaual,'3¢_n_etted by the
famplc._ of Britf_ f.id', h_q:_.r,cnd fav.zg, nef , exbibsted by General H_we,
whila he commandc,t tl:e 2g,-i_,_ army in Pl)iiadeti_ia and its neighbour-
hood.

But be a'.,lthis as it may, the extraordhmry penall;es "z'ith which the oath x,c._
enforced, we,.'e, in my o?;.n'.'cn,equally _./_fi', a_fi_r,,,ant_J_e_; tbm_ of
which were as fo!l,,ws, viz.

That cvery Fe'*(_,aabove the a_e of eighteen years, refuEn_ or ne- !cO.-r-
ing to tal_e and fubfcribe the __,.idoath or affirmation, fla:dl, during the ttme
of fuch'negle_ or rcfuf_l, be inc,,pableo£ hold:n_ any %_:.-or place of .'.rul_
in this State, fi._viag on ju_ie;, fvlng for any de_ts, de_: .,_ or bein_ d:'ct__,
imy;rC,fdl,'s_-, or tramf_'r_'i;_gan)" la'nds, ta_emer.t_ or bcred t,;mentt, _nd fnall
he #.)':.,-._od, W'_-.

q'r_velling out of tlke city or county where k,e ufu._:'ly refidcs, with-
out a reteLl,care of his hav_ng taken the oath or affirn'.ation, may be corn°
mitted tt; tile common gaol to remain without ball or malnprifc.

Shz;1 be a_,?3/,d to t_:e or ufe any adT;_n,bil!, _,taint. or irsia_atian in
eourf_ of L_v, or to t_9%_-tz cnyfdl in eq,/(v or othcrwife howf.',e_'er, or to
be Z_,.'tr,,_..mof the #e,f_u or _ate of any child, or to to be e:•ec:":,.r,,r ad.,inl-

f.rator o_, all_"per£ol'. ; th_._l!be ir:ap'-bb; of any h7 ,y cr deed o.".,!f: , r to
n:_izc ,_:_;._c,'2 cr tcltar.,c'zr; and Ikr,!l be cc::_._'ctled to ra_" doable tazes,
,%_-. AE
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a_l as man ean I_¢obliged to confefi or d_vulge t_em, too,t4
tt_an to accufe himfelL Teft-a_s, tho' in a tefs degree,
are of the fame torture as racks and tortures, are calculated

for the fame ends, produce the fame effec%, and are there-
"fore grounded on the fame principles, and, of couffe, are
reprobated by the fame reafons _ their end is to wring ou_
tht,£e hidden things of the heart, which no man hying ha_
a right to demand, and, of courfe, no man can be undel'

any obligation to d/_/o_. It is impoffib/e that any man
thould have a higher and more excluji_e right to any thing
whatever, than to the fecrets of his own mind _ and, there-
_re, to force them from a mal_ is a dire_ violation of the
molt facred, as well as mo_ delicate, rights of human nature.

II. Every mar, has a right (in the ufe of his reafon) to
form fendments of government, as well as of religion, anal
q_rerything etfe which caueerns hit _oell.being. There calf
be no crime in this, and, .therefore, his "fentiments of go..
vemment (be they what they may) ought not to fubje&
him to any kind of purd/hment either of pain or loft, or de-
prive him of any one privilege or benefit of civil foolery.
_t is true_ if hc qcce_ts an oo°iceunder a government which

Oo o hc

evlIege or ac,ademy,aud all _hootmafler, and _floers, merel_mJtsand troJers, fir-
geants and cou_fdlors at l_w, _arriafler*, ad_oca_e*_a_to_nies,folidtor_, lOto#lors,
¢lerAs or not_r*et, al_otbeearie_, d_uggi_, and every perfon pra&ifmg phyf, c, are
difabled in law to ufe any of t_ole ¢raplo2ment_, and liable to be fined 5ool. for:
t_xa&ifing in any of them.

Two jultices may fummon any non-jttring perfon before them, and, ou
refufM to take the laid oath or affirmation, commit htm to the common gaol _
_ouJ-_of correg_ionfor three months, unlefs he pay any rum, with cotts, under
ZO/. which they may require, and alfo become _und *o*th two fud_'ient fuwe-
ties tO appear at the ne_t court of general quarta" feflions of the peace
where, ff he ferules to take the oath or _*ff_rma_on, he lhfll, under th_

• re&ion of the com't, ,t_par_the 8tare in thirty days, a_d forfeit _it good_and
chattels to the State, and his la#_ 'and tenement_to the per_tu who would by'
law be entitled _ i_he_it the fame, in care fuch offended"was dead ,nt_flate, _.
tt.¢¢.

N.B. By a& of Affembly of dl_areh Z9, Z787 the above.mentioned oath,
with all the thocldng penahie_ of it, was repealed, after it had done infinite
mifchief in the State, and had kept the pwty that made it, in the /'addle
about ten years (which, by the way, I conceive, was the principal defign
a[adufe of it) and there was fubl_ituted iu the fiead of it, a very fimple
oath of allegiance, without any of the exceptionable ¢laufes of the former,
_y which the rights of our citizens are reRored, and a h_pp_r pcaco and ge-
neral fatisfa&iou of our. people hav_; faccscd_d,



l_edifapproves, he ought to execute the office faithfulIy.an_
legally, or he is puniflaable ; if he cannot do this, he ouglat
not to accept the office: he doubtlefs ought alfo to be ",
quiet and peaceable fubje& of the government which exlits,
and to ufe none but lawful means to mend or alter it.

IIe is fuppofed to be of a minor party, who muff: b.¢ go-
verned by the major vote ; but fuch minor party, having no
guilt, is entitled to every bieffing and benefit of govern-
ment, as much as any of that party who are molt cordial
to the prefent effablithment, L e. government ought to holdL
an even, true, and ju_ balance over' every fubjecq:, and re-
cure and defend the rights, liberties, property, privileges,
&c. of every individual equally. The law is the equal
right of every man, and therefore every man has an equal
right to all its benefits, prote&ions, fecurities, privileges,
and advantages of every kind, till by fome a& of guilt he
1"haP.forfeit them.

It may be obje&ed here,--fllall the e_mnles of the prefent
Cot_itution "*enjoy the fame privileges under it as its friends,
who have run every rifle, and made theflrongefl exertions, to
introduce and efl:ablifh .it ? I anfwer--Yes. It is to be

prefumed, that the zeal of the patrons of the Conf_itutioa
has eve_-been dire&ed in all their exertions with a tingle

eye to the p_blic good_ otherwife they certainly deferve no
favor; if their defign was to introduee a partial govern-
ment, pot equal to all, in which they and their friends
could monopolize the benefits and emoluments of government
to themfelves, they muff: be deemed very execrable, and

their plan and adminiPcration moff: pernicious to fociety.
Government (both in theory and pra&ice, fyftem and

adminiff:ration) is a fort of public thing, in which every in-
dividual has an interefl, and this intereft is of fo tfigh and
delicate _ kind, that any violation of it excites the hlgbefl

refenlment in the fuff'erer. To be thrown out of the protec-
tion of the law_ is a punifhment of a very high nature_ and

in

The Con.qitution of Pen_#,l*a, da then newly made (but tlnce abroga-
ted by the late Convention of the State) was greatly oppofed by mof_ men
of gravity and wifdom, t!'.o' it was carried by a warm party which prevail-
ed, at that time, and waa ]_ropped up b)"teit-a&_, &c.



i_ 'all good governments pre-fuppofes a conviCTionof fome
very black and atrocious crime, rome crime of a very high
nature and deep guilt. Wherefore, the leaJt disfranchife-

ment, or deprivation of any one benefit, which ought to flov¢
f_om government equally on every fubjec_, muff: partake
of the nature of that high punithment, and, of courfe,
ought never to take place, but where there has preceded a
¢onvic-lionof luck high guilt as will juftify it.

To adppt any principles or adminiltration of government,
which, from their nature', muPc keep part), refentments alive, "
and fret the community with the perpetual gnawing anguia/b
of continued _prefflons, is the height of abfurdity, muff;
keep fociety in a perpetual ferment, and will for ever pre-
vent the community from eementlng in fuch an union,
confidence, and acquiefcence in the government, as are ef-
fential to the well-being of civil foeiety ; for human nature
muff ceafe to be what it is, before any part of mankind
will aequiefee in an admlnif_ration which treats them with
diflingtions of contempt, like underlings cut off from thole
honors or emoluments of the State, which the governmertt
diffufes with equal benevolence on all their neighbours.

If the government be good and pro_oedy admin_ered, it
will prove itfelffo 3y_ratTice; the benefits of it will be dif-

lured thro' the community, and be felt by every one. This
will naturally reconcile every oppofer to its principles and
pra_ice, and it will loon have all good men for its friends
and when this is the care, there will be little danger of
public difquietude arifing from the _vicked and guilty lmrt of

the community, who _re uneafy with the government only
becaufe it ret_rains their wiekednefs, follies, or lufLs.

It appears, then, that the t_-a_s, which have for their
obje& the ficret thoughts,, opinions, fenliments, and d_gns

o_ men, have an object which no human authority can or
eught to reach; that the very attempt to do this is a viola-

tion of the mol_ facred rights of the fubjec_; it is an in-
trufion into the great and exclufive prerogative of the AL-
MIGUTY, tO whom alone fecret thitIgs belollg; goes on a
.fuppofition that is both ufelefs and impoffible, viz. that the

feeret opinions) felltiments, and dc6gns" of all men ca_ or
ought
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ought to _e alike ; limits the rights, privileges, t_bei-tie,, atl_
fecurity of the fubje_r_ to conditions which are abfurd and
aridiculous_ becaufe they have no connexion with the vir..

rue or vice. the merit or demerit of the fubje& ; and is fo
_r from fecuring the peace, good order, and fafety of fo,-
ciety, that it cannot fail, on molt natural prihciples, to
keep up a perpetual fret and refentment of parties, te
plant and keep alive that difcord, uneafinefs, and revenge,
which is of the wozf[ tendency, and generally produce,
very hurtful, and often very tragical, effects.

In fine, human nature is fueh, that all mankind have
ferret things about them, which they with and think their
ha;'e right to hold fccure agaiaf[ the fore,hie intruflon oEany'
body: if they difclofe them, it muff and ought to be their
own voluntary aCt, to which they ought to be courted, not
compelled; any attempt, therefore, by violence and the force
of laws_ to erring fuch fecrets from the poffeffor, is again_
nature, is an infult on the natural feelings of every perfoa
living ; the abfurdity, indecency, and injury of which .atl
men living fee raft and clear enough, when it is put iu¢
pra&ice by their enemies on themfelves or their friends.

But what adds to the abfurdity of this ill-fated piece 'of
policy, is, that the little benefit which is hoped for and ex-
pec'ted from it, fails entirely in the effet?s ; and fo after all
the rift:s, feandals, cruelties, and mifehiefs wrought by ib
there remains no balance of profit' at all, and the, meafure
turns up at latt, after all the trouble and pother about its

ridlculot_y ufelefs. For,
III, The benefits expected from it all fail upon the trial.

It would, indeed, be a fine thing to have a criterion by

which we might diftinguith our friends from our enemies,
to have all our fubje_s under the fcrongef_ voluntary $ies
to the government, and to have the facred power of tell-
gion. muflered in aid of our dvil policy : but plain fa6_ and
the fulleft experience prove_ that there effe6ts are noG vaill

not, cannot be produced by tefl-a_Ts.
Read the hiftory of the weak reigns of the bloody O_eea

_Mary (the IBritiJh perfecutrix) of _amet L and Ctmrtet
of England; of Henry tL' Charles IX. and Hen¢5 ttI.: o£

_Pranceg
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aFra_oet ia which ,tedq-ag-lsgreatl7 abounded (and, I t]_ink,

they are ever a riga of a weak adminiftratton :) in all there
we find a cloud o£ evafions, explanations, mental referva-

tions, &e. which, with infinite variety of operation, ne-
ver ceafe till they have totally a_,oided or obliterated the

force of the a_s.
For, whatever obligation the impofers of there ae"ts may

conceive to be in them, or whatever f0_ the decifions of
divines, civilians_ or canonitts may give them, it is plain
that the general fenfe and praY[ice of mankind, when ha-
railed with them, give them mighty liltle or none at all. It
is a well-known maxim_ that the confiruc'-t_n of any fka-
tute obtained by uf_ge and common, prac2ice_ is of more
¢ffec"t than the words, becaufe fi,ch uf.lge always controls
the words: and if this rule may be allowed to apply D

mighty little binding force will be left in the teft-a_s.
Indeed, I think it requires but little acquaintance and

ebfervadon of the world, to fee plain enough, that it is

matter of general fentiment, that the molt of mankind al-.
_rays did and always will believe, that if rulers or robbers
attempt by force to wring from you any fecret of your
mind, which they neither have nor can bare any right*to
know, that it is very proper and tawfut for you to deceiv_
them, cheat them; bubble them, and get rid of them any lm_
that you can, and retain your own fecret.

Can any man in his fenfes expe& to get a true anfwer,
were he to demand an oath of each fubjc& of any State,
evhetker be _oas ¢r ever _ould be a traitor or/_eretic .v and

this I take to be the meaning of every teft-a6"t and oa*h of
allegiance forcibly impofed on the rub, aCt, with this differ-
ence (which often makes a notable dilScuhy) the quefhon
I'ometimes is, not whether you are or will be a traitor to
the State, but to rome propoaCtion,fa_, vokim, or f)_em fpe-
*_ed in the oath, and which is not always thought to be
the fame thktg with the true interefts of the State.

If any man thinks true anfwers can be obtained by this
method of interrogation, it may not be improper to try
tha precious expedient in a few other fimilar cafes, viz. try
te obfige a woman to anfwcr on oath_ whetherj_e is or ever

_vill
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•wilI be a ._ohore; a clergyman, whether he is or ever wit!
be a Bar, drunkard, or heretic; a merchant, whether he
ever did or _uill make falfe entries in hisbooks, or forge
hills of exchange. I am of opinion, that a little pra_iee
of fueh a fweet cue oa various fubjeCts, would loon de-
monftrate tl,e utility or abfu_dity of this magical kind of
logic, or method of invettigating truth, fhow hove it will
fuit the ordinary feelings of the human heart, and difcover
what rare inducements fuch curious queff:ions muff: excite
in fenfible minds, to tell the truth, the _ohole truth, and

_othing but the truth.
But if this unreafonable, indelicate method of inve_i-

gating truth would always produce ib I have frill a pretty
cogent reafon againff: the pra_ice of it, viz. that the public
would not be bene3qted,but greatly prejudiced by f_ch a difco.
very. I think it is very evident that many fins do left hurt
while they lie concealed, than they would do, ifpubliflaed;
eaves-droppers rarely hear any good of themfelves ; jealoufy
is a low_ uneafy patfion, and is commonly gratified by art
increafe of torment ; and people that are anxiouf/y fond of
3_a/hkngfor fecrets, rarely fail to hook in trouble l and theft
olffervations are not lefs true_ and commonly more dan-
gerous, in _ate-poliey than in private life ; but in both e-
qually indicate _eaknefs of intdle_s, diforders of imagina-
tion, great ignorance of human nature, and that painful,
ridiculous anxiety which generally accompanies irritable
nerves, and want of true, found judgment.

This weaknefs of human nature is a kind of _c_omani3th
imbecillity, like tears, which appear much more ridiculous
in fubjeEts of dignity and gravity, than in the vaeakerfex,
to which they more properly belong. Government may
enjoin a thoufand oaths, and thereby oceafioa ten thot_fal_d
perjuries, not one of which can be proved or punifhed
without overt acts, and fuch overt acts willhave equal effect
both of conviction and puniflament of all the abjuT¢d trea-
fon, voithout the oat].,s as _oith them; and, of courfe, the
_aths are at leaft ufelefs, if not hurtful.

Dignity and gravity ought always to be moff: carefully
maintained in governmcnt_ which wi!l ever lore its refpecq:-.

abilit}'.



b)AlitT, when it defcends to logo, plmpi_g methods of _o
miniftration. The tree is to be judged by it_ fruit only.

It is by overt a_ts only that the defigns of the heart can
be made to appear; within this line of evidence we are li.
mited by the laws of nalure, as within brazen walls, beyond
ewhich the human powers cannot go. Nor does the fafe_
of human fociety require this to be exceeded _ for I am
i'ully perfuaded, if the well-being of mankind had required
any other or better way of difcovering the fecrtt_ of the
heart, the great Govermr of tile world would have com-
municated to men rome other way in which it could be
done.

I have on the whole no opinion that tedq-atTsor even
_aths of allegiance afford any kind of feeurity to the State;
nor have I any very high opinion of oaths of_ce, but I do

greatly obje& to any oaths being tacked to an oSffce, more than
the fimple adjuration to execuze the officelegally andJaithfullyz
and I equally obje_ to municipal rights and privileges be-
ing made dependent on teft-oaths or folemn declarations of
]'ecret opinions or fentiments.

I have candidly given my reafons for my opinion, which
_[hope will be candidly confidered _ and beg leave to movej
with rome hope and great humility, that all a_Ts,vhith en-

join fuch oaths, efpecially the tedq-a_Ys,may be repealed by
the proper authority. But if a repeal of thole ac_s fhould
be thought too much, I beg leave to recommend the re-

moval of fome of the feverities which are impofed by there
a_s on the non-jurors; particularly their double tax_ and
the demand of that part of their tax in hard money, which

"3be'jurors are allowed to pay in paper of about one-third the
value of hard money.

As a reafon for this, I hurnbly urge, over and above the
capital arguments drawn from the juffice of government_
and the equality and impartiality with wlfich it ought to be
adminifiered to all orders and ranks of peoplej I fay, be-

tides this, I wifh to urge the neceffity of conyincing all our
people, by the equity and impartiality _f our'government, that
it in_a jhar_and fumprote_Tion of perfon and property ; that

the



_ _urdentof i't are_tuallyl,dd, fo tI_atno onepart o¢ tMl
community is opt,reffed or burdened more tb.an'the reft.

This will give a pra&ica_ proof that onr government
darries in it the motif ehara&eri_ic marks of a free, juffj
and gentle policy, which is direEtly oppofed to tJeranny, the

eft'eeoc of which confi_s in a denial or partial aidqPibutionof
.@flice, anti' laying u#equal burdens on one part of the corn*

reunify, in favor of other parts. This wifl loon gain thd
approbation and confidence of alt people of ferious an_
eo.ol reflexion _ the violent ravings of pail]on and prejudice
xvill loon fpend tl:eir o,on flrength, and fubfide of courfe_
v_hen all real ground of complaint is taken away.

"Fb.e non-jurors are very numerous i our bufinefs and in-
teret_ is to get them reconciled, not exterminated. Man-

kind will ever like that government heft, where they can
e!_joy moff feeurity, juftice, and peace. Our political cha-
racter, both among neighbours and foreig.n nations, re-
quires tMs ; if great numbers of our own peep& have a
f_rong aver_on to our government, it will afford a preo
ft:mption to ftrangers, that either our people or our go-
vernment mut_ be very bad. Either of which will leffea
Our dignity and weight, and injure our pubIic character
abroad, and difeourage that aeceffion of foreigners, which
is nece_,ry to increafe our population, tradej and hutban,
dry.

Rigor and force can never govern any people longer than
t;ll they can find an opportunity of avoiding or revenging it.
The underftandings of the people mull: be convinced and
courted, and the cements of fociefy cannot be long want-
ing. We may, by perpetual,- galling, and odious diKineo
tions, keep up the heat a_d virulencies of parties, as long
as thole of the Guelphs and Gibbelines lofted in /to/y, and
to about as much advantage, i. e. till the peace_ wealth_
and'. morality of the country are all ruihed.

We may, if we pleafe, with more taft, like Henry 11/'.
of France, by givi,_g equal juftice, benefit, and favor to
_tl, tbon convince all, that the government is their beat/
friend and fir.eft protv_Tion; then they will love and truft it

for their own fakes, and when interefl and allegiance con-
flfire
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fi_retogether, ahd mutually fuppn_ e_eh or.her, the g_.
vernment has the. h!gheft po_bl_ fecurity of'good order_
public peace, and focial happinefs.

Sundry other reafons and obfervations might be added
on this _fubje_, which I can only hint at 1_ere, and leave
the reader to enlarge on them as he pleafes.

L A great multiplicity of oaths makes .them comnton and
f_iliarj and thereby leffens their folemnity and practical
force..

IL It cannot be expe_ed that they will be flncerely taken
and k_t; and, therefore, thTe-ywill introduce many/perju-
ries, eva/;ot_rj_'v. which naturally tend to eradicate from
the mind the high obl'L:ation of fuch awful appeals to the
ALMIC;8"rY, and that folemn fenfe of truth, which moil:
effeOualty feetiies the benefits of an oath.

HI. It is prefumed that very few of the prefcnt non-
jurors refufe the oaths becaufe they wiih to return to the
Engli/3 go_ernraent, or becaufe they are averfe to the dlme.
rican indepndency ; but for a great variety of.other reafons,
_hLch might be eafily mentioned ; and for the truth of this
! appeal to the non-jurors therfifelves, who can belt explain
their own opinions and fentiments.

IV. Some of the enjoined oaths contalnfa_s which ma-
raydo not believe to be tr_e, and contradiBiom which can.;
_aotbe reconciled.

V. People of the mo_ delicate fentiments of rdigion
and truth only, i. e. the heft peop/e in the world, may be
governed and perhaps tmrt by them ; whill_ people of a con.
trary character will all avail themfelves of fome_/kifl _r
_tl_erto avold their whole effects.

• VI: The experience of ages and nations proves that thi_
meafure has ever failed of pralucing the efeas propofedand
intended by it. Have we fecured the obedience and good-
_ill of one _lmerican fubjec'-t by it ? We have feen, with
indignation and contempt, the Britifh generak rigidly ira-
poring tl_elr oath of allegiance wherever they gained foot-
iflg, a_d hang_ have relapfed ; the confeqnence
is_ they have d/_a_ad and loft all their friends in the

foutbern
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fouthern governments lately, and in all the re_ long ago_
the revolts againf_ them are nearly univerfal.

VIL The'real objeOc of there tefts is not always the
fafety oft'be State; they are too often made ufe of as engines
of a ruling party, to entrap and punifll fuch people as they
fuppofe inimical to themfelves, and whole conduc'_ is fo pru-
dent and inoffenfive, that they are not liable to punithment,
but by rome law which creates a crime which can be prov-
ed and punifhed _oithout the evidence of overt aFts. This is

the h-eight of abomination, a mof_ execrable corruption and
abufe of the molt facrcd rights of law.

VIII. When, by fuch wicked tricks, number's of our
freemen are excluded from their right, of eleHion, and bear-

ing their part in the government of the State, the effential
_rindple on which the government of the United States is

founded, is violated. This principle is, that all right of go-
vernment lies in the people_ and that our government is a go-

-vernment of the people; which cannot be the cafe where
numbers of the people, Who have a right to a/hare in it,
are excluded.

• It is eafy enough for any party which gets into the tad-

die, to keep their places there, by impofing rome condition
which is either impo_hle or impra_icable, on all the people
of different fentiments from themfelves, e. g. they may
make the very point in queflion between the two parties a
term of admiflion or exclufion of the civil privileges and
franchifes of th_ people.

This is a fhort way of cutting down oppofing parties,
and deftroylng their weight in fociety, and changing the
very effence of the Conftitution from being the govern-
ment' of the people, to that of being a government of part
of the people only : for there is a very wide difference be-
tween a government by major vote of all the people, and a
government by a major vote of part of the people, whilft
the otho. pakt are excluded from voting at all5 for by this
method of proceeding, the governing or voting par.t may,
by repeated exclufions, reduce the government to a very
fmafl number, a mere junto of a few, from which the main
l_odyof the pe_le may be excluded i which is not the free

government



god,eminent of tl_e¢_eo_le intended by our L;oni_itut.ion_ but a

mere unchecked tyranny of a fear.

To effe& all which, nothing more is neceffary than this,

vlz. whenever there arifes an oppofition to any point car-
ried by a majority, for that fame majority to require an

outh approving the very point in difpute, and impofing a penal-
ty of exclufion from all rigl:t of voting, on fuch as refufe

the oath, and fo go on toties quoties, whenever an oppofi-

tion arifes. This _rill effe&ually exclude the oppofitlon

from future voting ; for men will often conform to a mat-
ter carried by a majority againfl: them, who would by no
means f_vear an a_probation of it.

This may be repeated till there are but two voters left in
the whole State, and then one of them has notliing more

to do than to kill the other, and he will be role tyranG and

will be very fare, if he can get a ftanding army to fupport
him: and this will not be difficult, if he has money e-

nough: and this too will be eafyi for the voting part of

the community can always lay _obat taxes and _a/_ _v_hat

money t]_eypleafe, and the army which is to receive that mo-
ney, can entity enforce the cdlecVion or payment of it.

Nor is this any very unnatural, ftrained, or extravagant
fuppofition ; for we have often feen Commonwealths, by

the fatal errors of their policy, run into a monarchikal and
defpotic tyranny : and the only fure way to avoid the fatal
confequences of fuch errorsj is to nip them in the bud; oh-

flare principiis, to dete& their principles, and ref_rain and

correc"t the firft beginnings of them, before they gain fuch
ftrength as to be irrefiitible. I am here almoff compelled

to offer to public confideration one more propofal, viz.

To take off all disfranchifement( and difabilities created by
any of our ftatutes_ for no other caufe than negletVing the

tedI-a_s _ oath of allegiance s• _:Yc.
I write

t _efl-a_'t, at the time thi, Efl'ay was wrlvcen, were deemed fo ;ra2bort-
_nt, that any obje&ion to them_ or doubt of their ufe, was cried out upon
and reprobated by the violent party which then prevailed, in the State, as
_allgnaney againft the .dmerican indtzoendence , difaffenqlon to the go_sernmen_, _l_lJ,
• fort of treafon. I was inftlted and muc_ threatened fdr writing this Xffay.

"Jkvery angr7 writer_ under the fignatttre of d Conflitutionalifljin the Free-
mas't



1 write under a mol_ ferlous convi0cion i_"the import-
ance of my fubje&, and .truth of my arguments, and re-
ally myfelf mean to be as open as I with my readers to be,
to the conviction of found reafon, and the dictates of true

and-therefore think I have a right to hope for in-
e, even where my fentiments cannot obtain appro-

bation.

man's _ouraal of gept. _g, I78I, undertook to blacken it moi'c efl'e_ually;
then went on to defend te_-a_s, and anfwer my Effay. After applying
pretty liberally all the hard words he could think of, he gives the ehara_ea"
of it as foltows_" Of all _ublications hitherto er-hibited in print, fmee the
efiabliChment of our independence, this Effay is foremot_ in barefaced and
undifguifed principles, to toryifmfa_ora_le; to our _e_olution inlmlc¢ll and of
our Conflitulion fub_e_.oe:" and then goes on to ohferve, that every inde-
pendent State ought to be guarded by fame criterion, by which good dtizens
may be diflinguifhed from bad ones; and that all fuch States have good fight .
and authority to adopt any fuch crkerioa or term of citizcnfaip, which they
think proper; and that tef_-a_s are of this kind, &c.

In my reply, publithed in the fame _ournal, 08. S, x78x, I urge that
t_R-a6ts have no more connexion with the ind,peadew_geverumeateftheT.Yniou,"
or the ConJtitutionof Shis State, than with all _t_er governments .*but they may
he necefl'ary to terylfm, as they have been generally matt aaYopledandpre_edln
-_he_ and _o_go_er_,_ ;_that. I do not diflsute sl_ authorily of any
indepehii_nt State-to make tef_-a_s; it is the expedie_.-yonlyof making them
_hieh I obje& to--that very manyg00a men wiU rgcufi them, and many
men will tat, them--that the merits and qualities of citizens ought x'obe taken
and eftimated by their condul9or o_ert a_s, not by the fi_rets atr their &art_,
which are cognifable by Gon alone, not by the &ate, till _ o_trt, a_s they
are made ino_n: the 6"o,/titulioaal_ lays, that non-jurors are aliens, not dti_
zeus; this I denied; for were they alieru, they could not be bolden to uny
munlZ-ipalobedienceor duties, fueh as taxes, fer_ice_, L_'a. or he eaflaLle of trea-

j_ns, or crimes agalnft the State, to which (if aliens) they could owe no'alle'-
giaace--I further urge-_g-4hat teft-a_s, where the moi_ that could be, wan

made of them, amounted to no more than a man's _=ony i* his _zvn _a_,
which was not admitted in matters of the £_nalieR moment, and_ of cottrfe_
the moil important of all interefis ought not to be controlled or limited b_
it---that prefllng teR-a_s was a fare way to keep alive the mod__,,allin£fr_,
and dif:orteat_ in a State, and was very bad policy even in a ruli_¢party, he-
caufe the fame meafures might be retorted upon themfelves, if they faould
happen to flip out of the laddie, and their opponeut, fl_ould get iu_oit.

On the whole I much prefer a government which fecures to crecy man
the feerets of his own mh_d, and makes him amenable for his coudu& and
overt a6ts nnly, rather than one which i ".rudes on fueh feerets, and makes
the difcovery of them on oath a term of the richcft and noble.f_ benefits and
pr/viieges of foolery.

If any bcdy may wlPa m fee more of this matter, I refer him to the

p_eces at hrge, which are l_referved in the Yrum_b _rua/_ as qu*tad
abow.

H, l II
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A N

E S S A, Y
ON THE

EXTENT ANn VALUE

OF OUR

WESTERN UNLOCATED LANDS,

_ND THE

'PROPER METHOD

of _ift_,,gofthe,,,,fo_ ,ogai,,t_ great_t_I_ .aa,,_,,-
tage from them.

|1

N my feveral treatifes on.ante, I have all along en-deavoured to open and explain t_ great general prina

¢iples of the fubje&j viz. improvement of the revenue, an4

economy in the expenditures. In this Effay ! mean to con-
fine myfeff to one #articular fource or objea of public _.oealt]7_
out of which great revenue may be obtained by proper arm

timely wifdom and care, I mean, our vacant, unfettled lands+
I wall endeavour to arrange_ as ctearly as I can, "ahat

have to fay on this fubje&_ under the following heads,
viz,

I. The _vhole territory or extent of the Thirteen 8tares it

the aggregate of them all, i. e. the territory or extent og
each of the States added together, make the whole te*,rito-

ry or extent of right and dominion of the United States,
and, of courfe, whatever is comprehended within the

boundaries of each State, now makes a part of our Com-
monwealth.

This is to be eonfidered as our print poffeflon, our pre-

terit decided right_ which is guarantied to us by the treaty
with



with France (Article XI.) together with any'_ addldons
or conquers, which our Confederation may obtain during
the war_ from any of the dominions now or heretofore
poffeffed by Great-Britain in North-tlmerica ;' fo that by
conquer we may extend our dominion further_ if we can ;
and, in this care, we flaall have the guarantee of the treaty
aforefaid for our fecurity ; but if this cannot be done, our

prefent poffeffions are abfolutely and unconditionally gua-
rantied to us, with libert D fovereignty, and independence_
abfolnte and unlimited, in and over the fame.

- And as the great interefts of France and our Common-
wealth will always make the perpetual union of them neeef-
fir]r, fe there powers united will be able to afford fuch a
lure mutual prote_ion to the whole dominions of each
other, as will render them wholly fecure and free of dan-
ger from any other powers whatever ; fo that we may faro.
ly compute on all the advantages of our prefent poffeflions_
and turfi our thoughts on the ways and means of making
the belt of them + while, at the fame time, we have a rich
and valuable chance of acquiring by conquef_ new domi-
nions, and having, of courfe, fuch new acquititions co-

vered by the fame guarantee which aow fecures our pre-
lent poffeflions.

Nobody can pretend to deny that our prefent pofl'eflions
comprehend all the lands included _vithin the boundaries of
the _Tbirteen8tatee, as the fame ex_ed at the time our inde-

loendenceflrfl began; but it will be t_rongly urged that they
cannot extend beyondthem, fo as to cover any lands not in-
eluded within the bounds of rome one of the States, unlefs

we can make a claim to a further extent by conquefl; ino
deed, I do not fee how we can otherwife fupport a claim
to independence, fovereignt D and dominion over any thing
which was not vaitbin our bounds at that time: therefore_ it
follows,

_. That wherever we fix the exterior limit br bounds of
any one of the States, there we fix the bounds of our Common-
,eealth ; and it will be urged againf't us, that all beyond is
not our territory, our right_ or dominion: andj there-
fore,
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It is oar intereft to extend the exterior _oundary _f
ojr,our States as far as we fairly can ; and, of courfe, any
attempt (arifing from envy or any little difputes) to abr/dgc
or reduce the limits of any of the States to lines ihort of their
tru¢ extent, and fo prevent their covering the _vholeterrito-

r_ to wfiich their original charters, or ufual prefcriptive ti-
ties, give them right, is the height of folly and abfurdpolicy,
and operates direc°dy againft the great intereff_ of the
.Commonwealth.

And here I cannot but take notice of the mariners, flaort-

righted policy, and public mifchief, of a late pamphlet, en-
titled Public Good, which, by very weak and trifling argu-
ments, attempts to limit the territory of Firginia to a ve-
ry inconfiderable part of its original and true extent. I
think fome note of difapprobation thould be fixed on that
treatife, left it fhould be produced in future debates, as a
proof of the general fenfe of the States at this time.

There is, indeed, as is well known, rome obfcurity ofde-
fcri_lion to be found in all the ancient _harlers of there
States, which, by that means, admit of a latitude of con-
ftru&ion ; but molt of there are reduced to a determinate

certainty by fubfequent a,rts_ dec_ons, ufages_ {:_'c_and, I
conceive, that for mort obvious reafons.

II. The boundaries of the fiveral Stales are to be taken and

_fcerlained from their original charters, _oith fuch conflruc-
lion as has obtained by fubfiquent ufage, judiciaI dec_ons, or
any other a_Tsof the crown or the inhabitants, which tend to
give them a determinate and flxed definition. If_ in any care,
no light can be drawn from fuch ufage or fubfequent a_s,
the particular boundaries mull depend on the words of the
charters, with fueh reafonable eonfiru&ion as fllall gird
them their greatefl effea"/, and be moil adequate to the original
intention of them, or, in law language, fout res magi, va-
lear quam pereat; by which rule of conftru&ion, there can
be no doubt but Virginia, having boundaries fufficiently
fixed on the fea-coaltj is to extend w_, and carry her

breadth to the South-Sea, or at leaft as far as the dominion of
the croton extended, at the gime _vhen _lmerican independence

flrfl began.



Two things are fufficiently clear,
xti. That all the States are fo bounded on each othee/"

that there are no flrips of land lfing bet_veenany t_voof them t
and,

2d. That their wei_ern boundary is the 8outh-Sea_ or at
l_aft the ¢veJlern boundary of the dominions of the crocvn_ at
file commencement of our Commonwealth_ .

8o that the country or territory of the Thirteen States,
is clearly bounded on the _oe.fl as afo.refaid'; on the fouth,
l_y the fouth line of Georgia (about N. Int. 30_ 2z o) on the
taft, by the lea, including the iflands lying in the offing of
the coati ; and north, by the north line of the Province ot_
Jgaine, New.Hampjhire, and the 2_a_aehufetts State (about
l_l. lat. 45) its /engthj north and fouth, is about Iooo
miles ; and its breadth, eaft and weft (if it extends no far._

ther than the MiSStep i river) about 600 miles on thefouth-
ern part, and 1250 miles on the northern part.

The contents of which are fomewhat more than 8 I o,ooo

fquare miles; more than equal to thofe of France, 8pain,
Germanyj and Italy, and much more valuable in refpe& of

air, climate, foil, timber, fottils, fiiheries, harbors, rivers,
&c. with all conveniency for tranfportation, both by mari-
time and inland navigation.

It is further to be noted here, that with refpe& to Virgl-
_ia, and rome other goverhments, which either never had

any charters, or whole charters have been furrendered to
the crown, that the foil and jurifdie_ion of them were both
in the crown, and therefore the King ever claimed right to

l_ake new grants of foil, and carve out and etiablifh any
new jurifdi&ions or governments which he thought expe-
dient, and on this principle a&ually did carve Maryland

and part of Pentfylvania out of Virginia; how juftly [ am
ndt to fay; but this does not hinder Virginia from taking
her departure from her true eai_ern boundary on the fen°
coati, and covering all the lands within her limits (not in-
cluded in there carvature_) to her utmoft weftern boundary.

It is, indeed, to be obferved here, that afcertaining the

boundaries of any State, does not prove the title or right

of fuch 8tare to all lands included within fuch boundaries.
There



Ti_er_ is a diftin£iion to Ke made hetx_eri thole i_irid_

which have been alienated by the aro_an_ the title of which_

at the" date of _ur jndependenge _ was not in the .crown_
]but vcfted in particular perfons, either role or aggregate_
;and t_hof¢which r_mained in the crown_ the title of whicl_

the crown then held in right of its fo_ereigmy, which was
a right vexed in the f_pfcnae autho¢ityj ha nature of a trat_
for the ufe of the public,

There is no doitbt but e.*ery fight and title of all per.fens
and bodies politic are as _:ffe6_ually fecurcd and confirme$
to the owners_ to all iments and purp_es_ trader the Corer
tnon_ealtb, as they were formerly under t_e cro_n ; but il:

cannot be admitted thaf ariy individual or bodies polithe
fhould acquire ne_o,riglm by the Revolution, to .which they
_ere not entitled under the crown, i. e. each State has

right to' claim, hold_ or alienate Whatever property o_
crate it had rigtat re obtain# ht_ld_ or atienate_ whilft it

was a colony under tim crown _ but cannot have right .to
claim, hold, or alienate any crate, the dakni tenurej or
alienation of which was then the right of-the crown. :

But every fuch estate beirig _hen held' by _ crown iri
right of fovereignty_ or its f_afxr.emepowert _ti trtrft for th'e
ufe of the whole community or body po|it.lc_ of which it
was the fupreme power i mu_t paL,i ,by the Revolution_ in-
to the fupreme power of _mr Commonwealths i. e. into
che Congrefs, and be vefted in them_ in tmft for the public
,afe of the body polkic, of which they are the fuprem_
power; and the right of tenare and alienation muit 1_
.vet"ted in them alone_-

Indeed, in all revolutions ot/ government which hay*
ever happened in Eu_,ope, and perha_ in the whale world_
all crawn-lands_ je_vel,_ and .all _tber effete, which belonged

to the fupreme power which /oft the government, ever
paffed by the revolution into the fupreme power which
gained it ; and all fuch el_ate always became vefted in the
latter" occupanb in the fame condition a'nd under the fame

limitations to which it was fubje¢_ under the tenm,e of the
a[brmer occt)pan-t,



Nor can $ fee the leai_ pretence of reafon, ',vli_ w_
_hou.ld depart from a rule of right grounded on the mo_
plain and natural _tnefs, adopted by evel-/ nation in the
world under like circumRances, and juf_ified and confirm-
ed by the experience and fanc"tion of ages. I think that no-

thing but our unacquaintednefs with the heights to which
we-are rifen, the high fphere in which we now .movej
and an incapacity of viewing and judging of things on a
great fcale_ could give rife to fo extravagant .an idea, as
that one State fllould be mare entitled t]>an another to the

crown-lands, or any other property of the ¢ro_n, which"
ever was in its nature publie_ and ought to continue fo_ or
be difpofed of for the ufe and benefit of the whole public
community_ or that one State fhould _equire more right,
or property, or eRate than another) by that Revolution
which was the jdnt ac?, procured and perfe_ed by the
joint effort and expenfe, of the whole. We have too long
and too ridiculqufly let up to be wirer than all the world
betides, and too long refufed to be inRruc_ed by the expe-
rience of other nations.

III. The raft territory of the Thirteen States above deo
fcribed, and containing fomething more than 5oo,ooo,ooo

acres of land, is mof_ly wild and uncultivated _ a ftrip only'
adjoining to the lea, and not containing more than one.

third, or at molt two-.fifths, of the whole, and that by far
the pooreft part of the foil is any how become private pro-
perty and fettled ; the refk remains a large extent of thc
richei_ wild lands in the world, to be difpofcd of and cul-
tivated in future time ; and the part which I call fettled, is
fo far from being filled with inhabitants, that it does not
contain more than one-lenth part of the people which the
foil, in a Rate of perfe¢'_ cultivation, would fupport ; the

frontiers are every where thinly fettled, and, of courfe,
very liable to the inroads of the enemy, and very difficult
to defend.

IV. Six only of the States have a large _r.eflern extent
of unfettled lands, viz. 2_la.ffacht#:t G C_nncc7#ut, Uirgi-
nia_ North and South-Car;lina_ and Georgia ; the other fe-
=aena_e limited within muck narrower bounds.

V. Tho'
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V: The' file title and right of the faid:tix States to+thelr
__olooleqweflern extent fhould be indifputable, yet the preferva-
tion and uJ_ of it are fecured to them, and the whole muff:

for ever be defended, by the arms and at the expenfe of the
States-general. The quotas of this expenfe ought to be acro-

#ortioned to the value and extent of the thing fecured and
defended by it ; qM fentit commodum, f entire debet _uoque
,nus : but if the quotas of the laid fix States flaould be in.
creafed in proportion to the great extent of their territory,
or even the value of the fame, it would bring fuch a very
acrefllng _oeigkt on the prefent inhabitants, as might be
beyond their ftren_th, or at leafl: very inconvenient to
thelIh

For here it is tabe confidered, that the expenfe of the
war is not to be eftimated merely by the ca_ it has col[ ;
but the devaflations of the enemy_ the lofs oi" li_es, _3"c.
are to be brought into the account i and when the eFdmate
comes to be made on there principles, it will rife very high
on fuch parts of the interel_ defended as could tore no liveG
becaufe it had no inhabitants ; and was incapable of devafla-
tion, becaufe it had no im_rovement¢ which could be de_.

t_royed.
Betides, as all the States have exerted themfelves with

equal ardot3 danger_ and effort in carrying on the war_ it is
but reafonable they flaould all/hare alike in the advantages
refulti_ng from it. To there might be added many more
Rrong reafons why the laid fix States [hould cede or grant
their wettern uncultivated lands to the States-general, to
remain a common ttock_ till they can be difpofed cff for
the good of the whole.

But I deem it needlers to urge this matter farther, becaufe
I am informed that a general convi_ion of the expediency of
this meafure prevails thro' all the 8tares, and that it is free-
ly agreed on the part of the laid fix States, to make fuch
a ced_on or grant to the States-general, as above meti-
iioned, and that the fame will loon he done.*

We

* The foregoing ideas and arguments were fuch as were fuggefted ,at
the time whct_ tlfi_ _._L), w_ f.r_ publi_aed_ a,ud w_r¢ n_atters of much

convcrfadon



We Will fuppofe, then, that tlsis is done, and the right
an_1 title Of thefe weftern uneuhivated lands *e_ed in the

grates-general ; what is to be done with tlietn ? i. e. how
_re they to be managed, in order to obtain the greatef_ na-
tional benefit pofllble from them ?

Soi'fie people think we ought to fell or m_rtgage them to

relgn Staiet, for n_oney in our preterit diftrefs. But I
ave many reafoiis agai,_ft this method. The firft is,

Tha_ it is capable of the moil derfiOhtba_i*e proof, that
no importation of money can help us, eveh if it _t,as gibsonto
us, much lets if our lands are to be inoftgaged for it. We
are" in much more danger from the plewty of money Coming
£rom all quarters in upon us, than from any fcarcit 3 of i_r
our falvation mutt afire from the _vealth and _irtue which

abounds in the country, not in hunting abroad for money.
Betides, I abhor the _.ery idea of3qrangers havir_g their

[pa_, on any of our lands in any faape whatever : and,
Fui:ther) they wcu]d bring mighty little in this way, i. e.

verylittle prefent benefit, tho' enough of future trouble ; it

"would be like killing the goofe that laid an egg every day,
in order to tear out at once all that was in her belly. But
every idea of this fort is painful to me ; I with not to dwell

longer on it_ but beg leave to propofe a method which ap.
pears to me more for our advantage,

I. Let the cededterritory be divided from the unceded by
the plaineft lines, and let it be kept in its prefent unculti-
vated fiate, and preferred from the intrt_on of any fettlerx
whatever, by the molt rigid and effe_ual prohibitions, till
the lands adjoining are _dly /ettl_d- then,

II. Survey

converfation and difcut!_on both in and out of Congrefs, but have all been
long fince aSjafied and fettled.

The boundaries of the Union were defined in the treaty of peace with
Gr.-_t-]Jrltain, in _Peb.I783, and extended much beyond the limits here
Fropofed.

And the affair ot" the great wefiern e_tent of the fix States w_s accom-
mo_1_ted to general fatisfaJ:ion, by" ceffons ef fuch parts of them to Con*

re/'s as lay beyond their fettlements, fince which the lands fo ceded have
een confidered as public property, and as fuch fabje& to the difpof_ of

Congrefs, for the benefit of the whole Union.
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. IL Su,.,,qout,_o_na_;p_of_,_, dght, or un m_tesf_,',,
_matiguoas to the fettled country, and fell the lands _ yen-
due to the higheft bidder, on the following, conditions:

t. That norm be fold at lefs than a 8paniJb dollar per
'"acre.

2. That every purchafer be obliged to fettle and improve
_is purchafe within two or three years, or forfeit his land_;
the particalar regulations of which fllceald be publi[hed at
the time of fale, and be rigidly executed; and when the
2Krfl,courfe or tier of townfhips are fold, and the fettlement
of them fictwed, lay. out another tier, fell them in like man-
_aer, and fo on thro' the whole. This method will have

the following advantages, viz.
I. All the lands fold will bring at leak a dotlar per acre;

'and if we admit, as above comp_ted, thofe 300,000,000
_aeresof our weCfern territory to be._ome the public proper-
_y ,of the States-general, and allow Ioo,ooo, ooo acres for
lakes, ponds, beds of rivrrs, barrens, &c. there wiU remain

'2oo,ooo,ooo _res of good land to be fold ; which, at a
t!ollar per acre, will produce 2oo)ooorooo hard dollar_ for
_che treafury of the United States ; the annual intereK of
_rhiph, at 5 per cent. will be Io,ooo, ooo dollars per an=
aura ¢ a rum much more than f_ffieient to defray the whote
l_ublic expenfes of the Tl_irteen States, .in a time of peace_
ar/d_ of cocrfe, a large farplus to be -xpendcd on a navy,
roads, canals, and many other improvements of our coun-
try_ with a fufficient rum to be laid up for a time of war.

2. This method will pu_ our fettlements out in clofe
"columr_s, much lefs affailable by the enemy, and more ca-
lily defended, than extenfive, thin populations; there will

be people here for defence near the frontiers ; they will have
•toxininducements of a. near interefl to animate them to the
-'fervice; their courfe of life and acquaintance with the
_:oantry will render them much more )St for the fervice,

, than people drawn from the interior parrs of the country;
_nd the neeeffary force may be colle_ed and put into ac-
'tion much quicker, and with much leafsex.ket_, than if the

"famewas drawn from dlftant parts.
Theft



-qlrlaef¢and araby' more anti' great a6v_ntages wa_I.rr_ttt,;
aal,ly refutt from our pu_ing out our fetflements "in clofe
¢o_umus_ which Cannot he iexpe&ed or hoped for from a
_ extenckcd _cmfier thinly inhabited.

&dd to this_ that every new beginner makes his firf_ ira-
l_ovement i_ cora#any'of near _dg/_onrl, and. a_ but fmall
d_flmue from oh!er fegtlement,_ much more eaflI? than he
r.o_¢l do alone in a wildernefs, where he could receive na

l_d_s from ueigh#oum, let his neceffity be ever fo great.
3- This method would obviate one abufe very.hurtful to

_Rew-fetdementsj .moil: injurious to the indiCiduals who firfl:
migrate and be_ the hardthips of firR cultivation, antl which
g_eatly retards the population and improvement, of a new
coumry, viz. large _uantities of land lying unimpro,ed in ti_e
Sands of nou-r_dentx or abfentees, who neither dwell on th_
la._, nor.eaufe it to be cultivated at all, but their land lies

its wild f_ate, a refuge for bears) wolves, and otker beetle
of p_ey_ ready to d_onr the produce of the neighbouring
faxmers, bea_s no part of the burden offirdq cultivation, and
keelSS the fettlers at an inconvenient diflance from each other,

_and't_flru_s the growth and riches of the townflfips it,
vklek it lies; whiltt the owner, by the rife of. the land,

_s a fortune out of the labor and toil, of the neigk-
Imurlng cultivators. This is a moil crud_vay of enrict_ing
_le man by floe latmr.f auotker, and fo very hurtful to the
etddv_tion of the country, that it 9ught to be reffrained by
the molt decifive m¢afures.

4- This method will give every inhabitant of the Thlr-

t_n States 'an equal chance of avalling himfelf of any ad,.

w_mtage of procuring lands for tbe accommodation of ])imfelf
wfamily; while, at the fame time, tke ceding State will
reap g_eat benefit from the produce and trade of the a$-
j_ining fettlements_ which will, at the fame time, become
, .#cure barrier to their f-rontiers_ againff the incur/ions of"
a,, enemy on that fide.

2;- In this method we can extend our laws, cuflom,, and
¢ivilpolice as fail and as far as we extend our fettlement_
.f course, our £rou:ier people will enjoy every benefit of
rd_J2focicty and regular admiaiRration of juftice_ which

¢amtot



-_maot take place wlth equal perfec"tion in the great 6_-,_t
-_f a thin fettled frontier.

6. Another thing very neccffary to be obfervfd in the
veholc management of this'affair is, to cultivate a good.and
friendly eorrefpondence with the Indian uative_, by a tar¢ul
_ruEtiae of juflice and benevolence towards them. They are
an innumerable race of people, probably, extending over a
,aPe country to the weft: leas, and very great advant'ages
may be derived from their trade_ if we can gain and preo-
£erve their confidence.

,. Whereas nobody ever yet gained any thing by an Ind'm_
war. Their fpoils are of no value ; but their revenge and de-
t_redatlous are terrible. It iy much cheaper to purcbafe tabehr
tands_ than to dif_'_eA them _.yforce; a¢,d jtto/Ticei_ all care*
is morefir#able than violence and *wrong.

It may be noted here_ that many inhabitants are alread},
on the lands fuppofed to be eededo What is to be done
wi_h them ? I anfwer--if their continuance is mat_:er of

uneafine_ _otke Indians, and is likely to produce broils with
them, they are by all means to be removed. For it is un-
reafonable that the public tranquillity thould be endangered
for the fake of the convenience of a few people, w|_
_oithout the leq/l pretence of right, :have fixed themfdves doom
on lands not t_ir _wn.

But _otwithftanding this) if their ,:tmtlnuance will n_
endanger the public fecurity, let them keep their poffe/fions
on exprefs condition, viz. that,_ when the townfhips in
which their poffeflions {hall be included when the future
£urveys fhall be made, _all be fold, they fhall pay as much
for their lands as the other purchafers of the fame town-
thip pay on an average for theirs, excluding every idea of
_vorj to which they may think themfelves entitled for their
fl,gq migration and cultivation. For I eftcem all this very
wrong and injurious to the public, which rather deferves
puniflament than reward.

But there is another obje&ion more fore_le, which, I t'up-
pole, wiil be pretty readily made to my fcheme, viz. all the
benefits of this fcheme are future, are a great way off; but

we want a#refent fupplics_ to relieve the prefent necettities
ok"



_f our country. _rh_s_,as Ejan's argtimen_, ,a,hen he _

I_is birthright for a reefs of pottage, and is certainly a ver_"
good one, when really ovrounded on fa_ for no doubt a_
man haa better give his whole £ortun%for om meal of vie'-
tuals, than ftar_e to death for want of it ;. but I think wife

men will examine this fa& very clofely, and be very deci-
dedly convinced, that the fu_#po_dprefent neeeflity is really
great enough to induce us to forego all the fore-mentioned
advantages for the iZakeof the pittance, the trifle of mone_r
v:hich thole lands would now bring, if i'old or mortgaged
_atprefent for the utmoft they would bring, attended with

all the flmcking and morti_,ing difadvantages of giving any
foreigners a footing in our country, and a claim _pon our'
moi[.efl_ntial and central intereffs.

Bat I think the obje&ion it(elf is grourMed on an error#

for I think the prefent advantages refulting from my plart
greater than could afire from any kind of mortgage or ali-
enation of there lands ; for I cen_ier them like a rich, vu.

tuubIe, and fare re_erfl,,n, which never fails to give the
owner a great efiimation, credit, and refpe&ability in the'
eyes of his neighbours,- tho' he receives no pernancy eft"
p_ef,ant profits ; but if thi'a reverfion was fold or mortgage_l '
for a trifle, and loon dLqipated (as doubtlefs would be our
tale) the owner would appear in a light wore comemptible,
and in every view much rimre difadvantageous, than if he"
had never owned the right.

It ca_n_ be too o/ten repeaeed, that We are nol capable
e.f _ei;,g fared, _" eve,, helped, by the importatio,., of foreig_
m.'-neys it wili deffroy o_r indujtT, it will introduce luxury;

the increafe of qua.tity and e._ of acquirement will depre*
elate it, and thereby defeat its own ufes.

This is as trtte as the diurnal rotation of tb,e earth, but,

llke it, not obvious to the perceptions of every mind. Un-
happy for us ! the nature ofm_n£:., and the radical edf_nceof
the puta/ic fl, mnce_ depend en principles too hd.'nt.for eafy
¢omprehenfitm; and what makes the matter more danger-
ous, like many deiufive appearances in the natural worldi
is, they feem to be perfe&ly eafv and obvious, when they
are leaf_ undcrl_oed ; and therefore it has been obferve(l i,_

all



,_ ages, that they work like magic under the direcqlon of
_antkilfui men, ever producing e_tTs the lea,q,expeSed, as

well as failing of thofe marl fanguindy computed upon.
. Their operations, like other do&rines winch depend on
an infifiity of relatiom, are governed by fomany co-open
rating caufes, that their delineation is very difficult, and
their demonitration intricate, and not to be underfl:ood

",v_hout a longand deep attention,
They make a part of the great la_a of _roportlono

which nature never fails to regtilate and adjure with perle&
exa&nefs, but which the greatefl: and ftrongeft intelle&s_'
with the moil: nervous attention, can but imperfealy com-

prehend.
Therefore_ in this, ,as in all other branches of phyfieal

knowledge_ our fafeft cue a.nd furef_ principles" muff be
drawn from experiment. " But to return to my fubje&---

I do not apprehend the a&ual pexnancy of profits from our

.we_e.rn lands, when di.fp6fedof accordingvto my phn, f0

.very _i_ant as many may imagine. The argument of aria-

logg, from what has been to what will be, is g'en6raily al-
lowed to be a good one. : If,'therefore_. upon this "rule of
"reafoning,we may fuppofe that the inereaf¢ of population
jn our country _il continue the fame in time to come as
.we have experienced in time paPc, viz. that the number of
£ouls double once in xS.yea_'s, it will appear very probable
*hat our own eyesmay live to fee the commencement of a

great demand and rapid rule.of our weftern territory. The
number of fouls in the Thirteen States in 1,775, was gene-

rally computed at_3_ooo,ooo. [Some peoFle of great ob-
fervation were of opinion, this number was much exceed..
ed0 On the aforefaid fcale of computation, the number
of fouls in there States, at the end of the next century,

_ill amount to 96,ooo,ooo ; enough to extend over the
.whole t_rritor? of our Commonwealth, and more than
_ain, Er,:._:c_,Germany, and italy now contain.

.7- I will here fubjoi_ one :hing more, which may per-
haps be thought worth_ of rome conf_leradon, viz. that
in. furveying an_ g_nting the wefcern lands, all faltlicks,
and mines of metallic ores, coals_ mineraisj "and all other

valuable



valuable fofl'_t_(in al/ which the country greatly abounds}

may be referred and fcqtlefterod for public uf¢.v a grtcat
revenue may grow out-of them : and it fe.e_s unreafonabt¢
that thole raft fources of wealth flloalA be engroffed and

monopolized by ar_yindividmls.. I think they ought to be
improved to the bef_ public advantage, but in fitch ma_nnex,
tha_ tk¢ vgft profits iffuing from then1 _hould flow into tha

public treafury, and thereby imtr¢ to the equal.advantage
of the whole community.

The foregoing, confideratiorm open to view fuch great ob-
je_s, fitch profpec'_s'of vaft population and nationaI woalth_
as may at f_ fight appear chimerical, illufory, and incre-
dible. A great mlniiier of frate was formerly fo _t_oaifh:.
ed at the wry mention of the va& fapplles predicqed by the
prophet £l/fl_a_ that he, with amazement mixed with un..
bel4ef, exclaimed., " /f tbs Lard ._oou/d raake _vittdo_vs in
I_ea_raz_:mig3tthis tkiag be!" But I mean tO fubje_ this
Effay t_g_ rggid examination. Pleafe to _,eview eve:.
ry propofition, and dofely examine every argument _rtctin:.
ferenc¢ I make, and if they do ,riot ju_ify the eonetufl0n,
rej¢_ them _ hut if you find. tl/e fa_s alleged, true, thee
propo£tions _utt, and- the inferences fairly dravrr_, do not
ltart at your own good fortune, or thtink from the bier-
tings which Heaven pours on your country. The bounda-
ries herein defcribed, b}' which the contents of our terri-
to_.iesare computed, are taken from M_Atl', mapr pub,.
li4bed in xY55, at the requeft of the Lords Commiflionerl
of Trade and Plantations, and is chiefly compofed from
draught_ Oha_ts, and a_ual furveys of ,different parts of
the -Er_g//v6colonies and plantations in .dmeriea, great part
of which hav¢ been lately taken by their Lordih/ps-' orders_
_nd tranfmitted to the phntation-0fficej as is certified by

John _Po_vttal, fccrctary of laid office, and is perhaps a
map of the beft authority and greatefl: accuracy of any ex-
tant. Th._ fa&s are of public notoriety. The computa-
tions are all made on obvious principles, and may be cot-
fee"ted by any body, if wrong. The fenfiments are my
own, and are cheerfully fubmittcd to the molt rigcsot_
f_rutin.y that can confift with trutk and candor. The rub,

je&



je& is.very hrge;-!do not pretend to exhattft -it, or that
this Effay is a finitiaed piece ; it is a iketch only, a draught
of otltline_ which, I hope, will be allowed to deferve at

leaf[ a candid attention. I wifh it might be fufiiclent to
produce a full convi_ion, that it cannot IX the interef[ of
the United State_ either, t1_. to fuffer fuch vaf[ and valua-
ble bte_ngs to be ravifhed from us by our enemies _ or,
"_d. to confent to their beirig fold and alietaated to fo--
feigners, for any little, trifling prefent eontiderations _ fucti

fooli_ bargains muf[ originate in very narrow views of the
fubjee'_, and terminate in flaame and lofs, and in every
Rage IX marked-with mortification, difpute_ and embar-
raffment.

I will conclude by jut_ obferving, that this Effay is whol-
ly confined to one brartch only, to one tingle refotrree, of
our public revenue; only one item of our national wealth:
an income raft indeed, not drawn at all from the purfes of

the people, but capable of being fo condu&ed9 that every
indlvktmal who choofes to be interefted in it, may find a
good profit refulting from the concern. I do not doubt
but if the whole great fubje& was properly furveyed by a
mind capable of fuch retie&ions, many other fources of
revenue might be found, of vaft utility to the public, and
i_;_!o fenfe injurious, but highly profitable, to individuals.
So to graft the revenue on the public Rock, fo to unite and
.combine public and private intere_s, that they may mutu-
ally fupport, feed, and quicken each other, is the fecret
art, the true fpir_t of financiering ; but we muff never lore
fight of this one great truth, viz. that all refources of pub-:
lie wealth and fafety are only materials put into our hands
for improvement, and will prove either profitable or hurt-
ful according to the wifdom or folly with which they are
managed. Ruin may grow out of national wealth, as well
as from national poverty. Perhaps it may require more
great and good talents to fupport an affluent fortune than
a narrow one. Affluence has at leaf[ as many dangers as
indigence. All depends on the chara_ers of the men who
manage them. The happinefs and wretchednefs of na-

tions depend on the abiliti_ and virtue of the men em-
ployed



p_oyed _n the _rec_ion of'their publica_irs. And r pray
God to impr_fs a due feafe of this great a_d molt import-
ant do6h-in¢ on the minds of all de&ors, an d others con-"

cerned in the appointment of pubhc officers.*

* Itmay be worthno_cchere(tho'itdoesnot immediatelybelongto
thefubjc6tof theforegoingEffsy)

IR. That the _ Congrefs u_der the New Confl.ltution m_ at Are_,-
Torh 3 2V£arcb4J z78g; and, after two long fefl]ons, adjourned to 2_bila&_.
l_bza. The fil"Rfelon which was held there was on Dec. 4, r79o; and the
feftlon concluded on M_a_ 3_ 179g.

zd. Tlaat el_eq Starts only had adopted the New ConRitution at the time
of the firt_fet_on of Congrefs under it; but the two deliberating States,
viz. N*rtb.Carolina and R_ode.fflaNd, "loon acceded, and their delegates were
admitted in Congrefs.

3d. That two new States, vlz. Ke_tucky and VeJ'mon#,were admitted i_l,
to tl_elUnion hl Fch. I791: fo that the xlmerka _ Union" laow conf_s Q_

_CALE$
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1777"
january x x-2 x l- 4 t I-4
February &l_, of_oo I 1-2 x I-2 x z-4

April "" #'re"" 2 I-2 2 2
May 2 1.2 2 t-2 2
June z I-2 2 1-2 2

July "_ ,oo oo 3 3 3

September l oo oo o 3 3 3
O&ober 9° 77 3 3 3 3
November 82 73 o 3 3 3
December 74 7° o 4 4 4

1778.
January 67 85 .o ¢ 4 4
February 6z 83:2 5 5 5
March 56 79 6 5 5 _;
,April 48 74 4 6 6 5;
May 42 77 5 5 5 5"
June 36 86 z 4 4 5"
July 32 79 3 4 4 5"
Augut_ 27 87 3 S 5 _;
September 24 78 5 5 5 5"
O&ober 20 84 5 5 5 _;
November z7 88 o 6 6 6
Decemb.cr z4 89 2 6 6 6

x779.
January I2 85 s 8 7 8 9 8
February so 85 6 Io zo xo
March 9 87 z Io I-2 Io Ix Io
April 8 89 7 17 IZ{X416Z2 Z6
May 7 89.5 24 22 24 20
June 6 89 2 2o 22 20 r8 20
July 6 40 o 19 18 19 20 21
Auguft 5 89 6 2o 2o 22
September 4 88 5 24 20 28 24
O&ober 3° 3° 28
November 3 89 6 38 z-2 3_-43; 36
December 3 3° o' 4t I-2 45 38 4o

SCALES



ScALr_s of DEPRSClATIO_ Of ContinentalMoney.

Of vania,/_ _ For / For
Congrefs, of affffemMy, P_itaddp_ia. Virglni_.

•7780.
January 3 4° o 4° x-2 40 45 42
Yebruary 2 89 1 47 I-2 45 55 45
March 2 45 o 6i x-2 60 '65 50
April 2 45 o 6x I-2 60 6o
l_Iay 2 45 o 59 60 60
June 2 45 0 6I I-2 6o 6 S
July 2 45 o 64 x-_t 60 65 65
Augur z 45 o 7° 65 7g 7°
_ptember 2 45 o 72 7-5 72
O_x]X_r 2 45 9 73 75 80- 73
No'tuber 2 45 o 74 80 xo_ 74_
December 2 45 O 75 too 75

z78x.
January 2 45 o 75 IOO .7_

Fcbruar7 2 45 o 7_ . x_ x2o 8o
lVlarch z 45 o 7_ x2a x35 . 9°
April 2 45 o 75 I35 200 too

May. 2 45 o 75 2oo.5¢o ISO

May 3r, I781, Continental money oeafed to pals as
currency2 but wa6 afterwards bought and fold as an articld
of f_culation, at very uncertain and dduhory prices_ from
$oo to Ieoo to L

• The exchange of State-money of Pen_fylva#id, in .,Moj
z78I, was 2,x, 6, 7, 5, and 4, {o x hard Money.

A CHR_,
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A

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

OF

REMARKABLE EVENTS.

MERICA flr_ difcoverad by Columbus in the
year of our Lord, - . ,492

orth-Ameriea difcovered by Cabot, *499
Penn's charter for Pennfylvania, -" - x68o
American Philofophical Society eft,abliflaed, - ,762
Tea deftroyed at Boron, - Dee. I6, I773
Bofton port fhut, - - - June I, t774
Firf_ Congrefs mel_at Philaddphia, - Sept. 5, '
Battle of Lexington, - - April I9, _775
Firft emVfion of Continental money, - May to, -
Gem Waflaington appointed, - - June,
Battle at Bunker's-hill, - - June 17,
Charleftown (Maffachufetts) burnt, - June _7, ' '
Falmouth burnt, .... O&. 18,
Canada im,aded by the Americans, - -
Gen. Montgomery feU, - Dee. 3 t,
Norfolk burnt, ..... Jan. x775
Boron evacuated by the Britifh, - March 17, .....
Siege of Q_ebcc raifed, - - , May, . - --
Battle at Sulivan's Ifland, - June 28,
Declaration of independence, - JuI), 4,
Canada evacuated by the Americans, .....
Battle on Long-Ifland, . . Aug. 27,
New-York taken by the Britifla, Sept. i5,
Battle of White-plains, - - O&. 28,
New-Jerfey over-run by the Britifh, Dec. 14, •
General Wafhington took 90o Hettians at Trenton,

Dec. 26,,
Battle of Princeton, . Jan. _, i777
Ba:tle of Brandywine, - Sept. ,i, - .
Wilmington (Delaware) taken, - Sept. 19,
Battlo of Benington , . . Sept.

Philadelphia



C to4

_hihdelphia taken , . , . Sept. _9i I777
.13attle of Germantown, - _ Odt. 4, "
Burgoyne taken by Gem Gates, - O_. '7,
Efopus burnt, .... O_. •

Treat), with France, - -, Feb. 6, i77g
".['heBritifh commence hoitilities with France,.Tune t 7,
Philadelphia evacuated by the Britiflb June 18, .
Battle of MonmotK.h, , - - June 2-8,., -
Savanna taken, . - Sept. _9, '
Stony-point taken by Gem Wayne, - july I6, 1779
_ew-Haven taken, - - July
8pain begins a war with Britain, -_ July I6, . . -
Fairficld burnt, .... July ,
Charle_ow_l (S. Carolina) taken, - May 121 1780
French army,arrives at Rhode-ifland, - July xo,
Battle of Camden, - - Aug. 16,
Brhain declares wai"againt_ Holland, - Dec. 20, -..
Wilmington (N. Carolina) taken, - Jan. 1781
•articles of Com%deratiofi finally ratified, Mar. 1, -. -
.Continental money ceafed to circulate as carla, May . _
Battle of Eutaw Springs, - • - Sept. 8,
New-London [Jurnt, - - - Sept. 13,
"Wilmington (N. Carolina) evacuated, Oct. •
Cornwallis furrendered, - - Oc"t. 19, . -_
Savanna evacuated, - - July xx, 1782
Charleftown (S. Carolina) e.vacuated, - Dee. 14,
Preliminary treaty figned, - - "Jan. 20, I7-83
Treaty with 8wedenr - April
The firft air-bai_on, let off b; ]V_. 3,Montgolfier at

Paris, ..... ,Aug. 27,
Definitive treat}, of pjfface ra.tlfled, Sept. 3,
1Nrew-Yor,: evacuated, - - - Nov. 25,
The American army difoanded: Gen. Wa_ington

refigns his commi/fion, - - Dec .....
Convcmion met for rcvifing the Federal Government

of the United S:_,tes of America, - May 25, i787
Fiuithed their deliber::tions on a plan of government

£or the U,fited 8:a:cs of America, and publifhed
the £amc, - - Sept. _7,

Tiril Con_;rcfs u::der the New ConRitution met at
New-York, - - - Mar. 4, 1788

And, after zwo long ftq_ons, adjourned to Philadel-
phia_ the fir_ feffion at which place was_ Dec. 4, ]79 o

I_ I NI &
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